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ORGANIZED CRnIINAJ~ ACTIVITIES 

(South Florida and U.S. Penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga.) 

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 29, 1978 

u.s. SENATE, 
PER1trANENT SuncOltnrI'rTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF THE OO:r.rllfiTTEE ON GOVERNlIrENTAL AFFAms, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

'1'he subcommittee met at 9 a.m., pursuant to call, in room 318, U.S. 
Courthouse, Atlanta, Ga., tmder the authority of Senate Resolution 
370, agreed to March G, 1978, Hon. Sam Nunn (acting chairman of the 
subcommittee) presiding. 

Members of the subcommittee present: Senator Sam N unn, Demo
crat, Georgia. 

Members of the professional staff present: 
F. Keith Adkinson, assistant counsel; ,,\Villiam B. Gallinaro and 

David P. Vienna, investigators; IJarl'Y 1.1. Finks, Captain, U.S. Park 
Po1iee.; Robl'rt. C. Ta.y]or, ,,\ViHiam F. Mn;yo, and Paul W. Rhodes, 
detailed employe~s, GAO ; Joseph G. Block, general counsel to the 
minorit.y; Roland McElroy, aide to Senator Nunn; Mary D. Donahue 
and Katherine Bidden, as..c;istant clerkf'.. 

Senator NuxN'. The subcommittee will come to order. 
[Member of the subcommittee present at time of convening: Sen

ator Nunn.] 
[The letter of authority follows:] 

U.S. SENATE, 
COMMITTEE ON GOVERNJ.rENTAL AFFAIRS, 

SENATE PERMANENT SUBCOMMITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS, 
WasMngton, D.O. 

Pursuant to Rule 5 of the Rules of Procedm'e of the Senate Pel'll1anent Sub· 
committee on Investigations of the Committee on Governmental Affairs, 1)er
mission is hereby granted for the Chai:rm all , 01' any member of the Subcommit· 
tee as designatecl by the Chairman, to conduct open hearings without a quorum 
of Itwo members for the administration of oaths and taking testimony in con· 
nection with the Bureau of Prisons 'and conditions at the United States Peniten
tiary, Atlant~, Georgia, Friday, September 29, 1078. 

HENRY lIf. JAOKSON, 
(Ilw.il"lIlan, 

OnARLES H. PEROY, 
Ranking Minor/ty Membc1l'. 

OFENING STATEMENT :BY SENATOR NUNN 

Senator NUNN. This morning the Senate Permanent Subcommittee 
on Investigations begins 2 clays of hearings on conditions at tho U.S. 
Penitentiary here in Atlanta. 

(309) 
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The U.S. Penitentiary is a major Federal presence here in Atlanta. 
As a part of this communit.y, conditions within the prison and the 
quality of its management are of special interest to the people of 
Atlanta and Georgia. 

Questions conceming conditions at the penitentiary were first raised 
before the Permanent Subcommittee on Investigations chuing the 
course of organized crime and narcotics hearings held in 'Vashington 
early in August. 

At that time, the subcommittee received tE'stimony from a former 
inmate that can only be deseribed as alarming. Gary Bowda('h testi
fied at lel1gt'h about many matters, and he also testi'fied about concli
tions at the Atlanta P('nitent.iary. 

I think it is very important for any testimony concerning the 
penitentiary to pin down the time frame during which it took place 
because we will hav(' witn('sses testifying about the condit.ions there 
at different periods of time. Gary Bowdach was in Atlanta for a total 
of more than 5 years. 

He was there from 1071 through the fall of lD77 with some gaps; 
one gap. What ,,'as that.?: 

Mr. ADKINSON. Calendar 1D74. 
Senator NUNN. So as far as his test.imony in vYashington, Mr. 

Bowdach's personal knowledge of conditions at the penitentiary would 
haye been concluded in the fall of 1977. 
Th~ !,ubcommittee received testimony from Bowdaeh graphically 

descrlbmg murders, numbers of murders, at the Atlanta Penitentiary, 
including contract mm'd('rs that have oceurredin recent years. . 

Of course, all of 11S know that another killing took place last week. 
,Yo rec(\iveel al1pgations t.hat. inmates at tJlC pdson have easy access 
to lethal w0apons fashion0c1 in the prison shops. 'Ve received allega" 
tions that SOlTIe prison mnployC'es have been corrupted and serve. as 
"mulps;' for the mov('ment of liarcotics, money, liquor, food, and other 
contraband into the institution. 

Om WitllC'SS told of sppcial :favors to certain prison(\l'R by prison 
p01'SOn11e1. He c10scrib('d how one p:l'onp known as the I-ligli Rollers 
was ab10 to have Fll)('C'ial foods brought. i1lto the prison and special meals 
prepared for them in the l1l'ison kitch!:'n. 

And we }weivec1 allegatiomi that., while our witllPSS was at Atlanta, 
tl1(,l'e was litHr or 110 ('ontrol 'OWl' the moyrl1lent of inmates within the 
inst.itution: thut Pl'iSOll(,l'R W(\l'G f1'P(I to roam almost at. will within the 
walls-with little accountability for their wherNl.bonts. These are all 
in tho lla~111'C' of allrglltions. T11('se are matters of grrat. concel'll to the 
snhcomnuttr('. And thrs(' arc C'hal'ges that 'YB hav(\ endeavored to ex
p101'(1 oyer the wrC'les sinc(' the llC'arings in 'Yashington. 

The recoJ'd of onr 'Yashington hNtrings has be(,ll availablC'. to the 
Bureau of Prisons, the rr~dOllal administrator of tIlC' Bureau here. in 
Atlanta, aIHI to 'Ya1'<1(,11 Hanberry and his staff at the. PC'l1itC'utiary. 
Our staIT hits interviewed nnl11el'0i.ls other inmates. '~T e. have intel'l'o
gat('el pl'eS0nt and for111er prison employC'C's, anel ,ye have been in dose 
touch with the BUl'pan of Prisons and with 'Varden Hanberry and his 
staIT throughout our inquil'Y. 

On this point, I want to :tnnIce special note of the fltct that the sub
committeo has l'('ceived complete cooperation from the Bureau of Pris" 
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ons. Mr. Norman Carlson, the Director in 'Vashillgton, Mr. Cary Mc
Cune, the regional administrator here in Atlanta, and Vval'dell Han
berry and his staff at the penitentiary have gone out of their way to be 
helpful. They have facilitated onr intervie,,;s with inm.ates and prison 
employees. Extensive recorc1s have been made available for review by 
our staff-and ,Vn,rden Hanberry has made himself completely avail
able for consultation and advice. 

I want to say a special word about the warden. Mr. Hanberry enjoys 
a fine reputation throughout the prison system for his ministry to the 
men and women in our Nn.tion's penitentiaries and for his deep con
cern about them as individuals. There is no question about his dedica
tion to impl'Oving the welfare of the inmates and the administmtion of 
the Atlanta Penitentiary. 

I think it should be 111ade clear that V\T arden Hanberry inherited a 
Y(\l'y difficult situation. Most of the testimony we have received in 
,Vashington from Gary Bowdach related to time frames before he was 
warden at the penitentiary. I am personally grateful for the warden's 
cooperation with me anc1 with the subcommittee staff. I will be avail
able to continue to work with him in the months ahead to help see that 
he receives whatever support he needs from Washington to deal with 
his problems. 

There will be hard, tough questions in the next 2 days of hearings. 
Some of them will be directed at ,Varden Hanberry as administrator, 
but I want the record to reflect that the cooperation that we have 1'8-
ceived is splendid and that W~ are trying to work in 'a constructive way 
and that we fully realize the great difficulty of running this 
institution. 

It is not an easy job and, as I have said before, we do not 3tart out 
the-se Ilt'arings seeling perfection. I think pe-rfection under the <'.'ircum
stances in Atlanta is totally impossible. What we seek is constructive 
cl'iticism, objective analysis, and improvement where improvement can 
be made. 

I also want to say a worcl about the employees at the Atlanta Peni
t~nt.iary-an of whom have a difficult anc1 important job on their 
hands. ,Vllilo these hearings will focus attention on. a fevf individ.uals 
who have violated tlleir trust, the evidence developed by the subcom
mittee should in no sense be viewed as any wholesale indictment of the 
hundreds of faithful, hard-working people who maintain and operate 
the institution. 

Theil' performance and their devotion to their jobs is not at issue. 
Om' focus here is on a few people who llave not measured up. The v!'/,st 
maj?I'ity of the prison's employees are to be commended for the public 
serVlce they are rendering. 

The unprecedented rash of murders at the penitentiary has alarmed 
the Atlan.ta cOlumunity and focused investigative attention on the 
management of the institution. Since October 1, 1976, 10 inmates 
have been murdered-an intolerable situation. Unfortunately, mur
ders in penitentiaries arB not uncommon, in Atlanta 01' elsewhere. 

Until l'ecently they we-re less frequent in Atlanta. For example, 
there were three homicides at the Atlan,ta prison in fiscal year 1974, 
two in fiscal year 1975, and two in :fsc!tl year 1976. In fiscal year 1977, 
there were 16 inmate homicides throughout the Federal prison system. 
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Half of them occurred at two institutions: Four in Atlanta and four 
at Leavenworth. In other words, Atlanta and Leavenworth each ac
counted for 25 percent of the inmate murders in that fiscal year. 

This fiscal year, which began October 1, 1977, there have been a total 
of 17 homicides occurring throughout the system. Six have occurred at 
Atlanta. In other wOl'ds, Atlanta accounted fm: more than 30 percent 
of all inmate murders during the past fiseal year. 

Considering only the six maximum security penitentiaries in the 
Federal system, Atlanta, Lewisburg, Leavenworth, Terre Haute, Mc
Neil Island, and Marion, where there was a total of 12 homicides, half 
of them occurred at Atlanta during fiscal year 1978. 

I don't think anyone questions that the situation has reached crisis 
proportions at Atlanta. Federal prisoners are committed to the care 
and the protection of the Federal prison authorities, and they are not ~ 
getting adequate protection at Atlanta. And drastic action is needed to 
get at the problem. 

That is what we will be discussing in the next 2 days. I do n.ot mean 
to suggest that the prison authorities are unconcerned. They are 
deeply concerned. Steps lUI, ve been taken by V'\T arden Hanberry and the 
prison administration to try to deal with the situation. V'\T e want to 
hear just what he has done-how effective his actions have been-what 
additional steps he intends to take in the future-and what help he 
needs from Washington-both from the executive branch and from tho 
legislative Ibranch. We want to be sure he gets the support he needs. 

According to the prison authorities, a major factor behind the 
violation is that tl1epenitentiary is old, out of date, overcrowded, and 
difficult to police. Also, the point is made by some that Atlanta is 
the largest maximum security prison in the Federal System with more 
violence-prone inmates than many other institutions. 

This is all true. And I do think the size and population of a prison 
must be considered in evaluating homicide and other statistics. 

At the same time, I think we haw, to pay close attention to the kind 
of allegations that have come to this subcommittee. Many streets deaths 
occur outside the penitentiaries and prisons of our land due to nar
cotics-narcotics traffic and narcotics use. 

This same thing has to be true in a prison. How serious is the flow 
of narcotics into Atlanta Penitentiary ~ 'What is being done about 
it? 1Vhat m01'e can be done ~ 

Murders involve weapons. We have been told that violence-prone 
inmates-and inmates feeling the need for self-protection-have 
easy access to prison-made weapons. 

,Ve lULYe already received testimony about this problem. ,Ve will 
be receiving more testimony today and Monday. How serious is the 
problem? Wl1at has to be done and wl1at more can !be done to deal , 
with it? Docs the peniten.tiary have the resources it needs in terms of 
manpower, in ternlS or teclmology, in terms of facilities? We want to 
heal' particularly from the prison officials as to what resources they 
need to do the job. 

,Vhat ab'out inmate control and accountability? lYe want to ask 
questions as to wllether the inmates continue to be free to roam about 
the prison. Followilllt the investigative team's report last .April, a 
pass system wns implemented by the warden. We want to ask him 
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as to how effective that has been and what problems it involves and 
what more is being done to improve diE:oipline at the institution. 

Questions on all these subjects will be raised during these hearin~s. 
'We will present evidence of the movement of contraband into tue 
prison and of corruption on the part of a few individuals. 

,Varden Hanberry will be with us on Monday. TVe are looking 
forward to his testimony [mel answers to our questions. 

Our first witness, for a brief statement this morning, will be a mem
ber of the staff, 1\11'. Keith Adkinson. 

Keith, if you wlll go down to the table. We regret that Senator 
Percy could not be here today. Senator Percy is the ranking Republi
can OIl the subcommittee. V\re work very closelv. We have worked com
pletely in a bipartisan matter in this investigation and all others that 
we have undertaken. He cannot be here today. We are still in session 
in 'Yashington. 

I came down very late la&t night and Senator Percy will not be able 
to attend today. He may be able to attend Monday. Also, Senator 
Chiles from Florida, who has been very involved in this overall in
vesti~~ation, is going to do his best to get here some time today and/or 
Monday. \ 

Sena.tor Percy's capable staff is represented here today by Mr. Jerry 
Block, and before our first witness, I will ask Mr. Block if he has any 
kind of statement he would like to make on behalf of Senator Percy. 

Mr. BLOCK. Thank you, Snnator. 
I just want to convey to you Senator Percy's regret B~t not being able 

to be here today. As you said? he is still very much involved in the 
House-Senate conferelice that IS working to come up with a final ver
sion of the civil service reform. But, as you know, hl~ has been very 
deeply concerned in looking at the conditions in our prisons. 

TIns past July in Illinois~ !1, prison riot at the Pontiac State Prison 
left three guards dead and three more seriously injured. Senator 
Percy has introduced legislation for prison reform in the past, and 
hopes to work with you on this in the future. He totally sUP1?orts your 
efforts in seeking answers to the questions that have been rmsec1 about 
corruption and mismanagement in the Atlanta Federal Penitentiary. 

Senator N11NN. Thank you very much. 
,Ve have some other staff members that I want to say a brief word 

about. 
,"fe have Mr. Fred Mayo, Mr. Paul Rhodes, l\Ir. Bob Taylor; both 

Mr. :Mayo and Mr. Rhodes are from the Atlanta regional office of the 
General Accounting Office. Mr. Taylor is from the 'Washington office. 
We have had splendid coopelration from the GAO in recent weeks. 
These men have helped us con::\iclerably. They have been a~,gignecl to our 
staff to help us on various matters concernmg this invesHgation. 

I want to thank all of YOll, Fred and Paul and Bob, for n, terrific job. 
Our subcommittee staffwork has been headed up by Keith Adkin~ 

son, aided by 1\11'. David Vienna. ,V'e will be hearing fromlVIr. Adkin
son this mornin~. rVe have also had tremendous work bY' other staff 
members, includmg Larry Finks, Bill Gallinaro, Mary Donahue, and 
Kathy Bidden. So I am grateful to all of you, and on behalf of all the 
subcommittee members I thank you for your help. 
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We swear all the. witnesses before our subcommittee. We are an in
vestigative committee. We swear Qvery witness. that appears, including 
our own staff. 

Beforo you begin your testimony, I will ask you to take the oath, 
Do you swear the testimony you will give before this subcommittee 

will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, so help
you God~ 

Mr. ADKINSON. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF F. KEITH ADKINSON, ASSISTANT COUNSEL 

Senator NUNN. I believe you have a brief statement. Why don't you 
proceed with that? 

Mr. ADKINSON. My name is F. Keith .Adkinson, assistant counsel 
for the subcommitteeanc1 the attorney in charge of this investigation. 
VY Ol'king with me, as you ha.ve mentioned, on this investiglttion have 
beclll staff investigators vVilliam B. Gallinaro, David P. Vi,"nna, and 
Larry Finks. Additionally, Robert Taylor, Fred Mayo,. and Paul 
Rhodes of the General Accounting Office have been on 'asslglUl1ent to 
the subcommittee. 

As you know, allegations surrounding corruption of employees 
and charges of inmate mismanagement first surfaced loast spring dur
ing om preliminary inquiry into organized crime activities in south 
Florida. 

In early August, the subcommittee took testimony over a 5-day 
period on organized crime activities in south Florida. On August 9, 
1978, t,he testimony of Gary Bowdach, a former inmate, focused on his 
knowledge of events in the Atlanta Penitentiary, where he was an 
inmate for several years, including homicides 'and corrupt employees. 

These hearings which begin today represent a !continuing action of 
the subcommittee's review which ,vas first made public in August. 

Mr. Chairman, the subcommittee staff has received information 
from scores of inmates, employees, and individuals interested in 
events and inmate trGatmcmt in the Atlanta Penitentiary. We received 
many corrohorating statt'ments of inc1iyidnal corruption. But. we lim
ited our public presentation of information to t:he subcommittee to 
those incIividuals who wanId tpstify to their own involvement in the 
activitips, which will be the subjPct of testimony today. 

Our focus narrowed to a small gron p of employees. We do not 
allegC\ that corruption among employees is pervasivt'. In fact, from 
the offers of information and assistance we have received from many 
employees and past and present inmates, it. is our view that the large 
l11'ajol'ity of penitentiary employees are decent and honest Govern
ment employees. 

Onr review of allegations of corruntion of employees formed one 
?f two primary issues under study. The other was' the question of 
ll1mate managemt'nt. 

The BurC\au of Prisons sent a snecial investigative team to review 
that situation earlier this year following a wave of mUl'ders, and in 
April released a report which was critical or the Bureau itself. The 
team said its "major criticism of the executive staff (of the Bureau or 

I 
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Prisons) was their failure to act decisively and promptly in imple
menting solutions they previously had discussed." 

In additi.on, the team made 28 recommendations, most of whicll have 
been implemented. Mr. Chairman, I would like to place into the 
record of this hearing the April 26 "Re.port of the Investigative Team 
Into Matters of Security of the Offender, Atlanta Penitentiary." 

Senator NUNN. Without objection, that will be admitted to the 
record and made exhibit No. 34. 

[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 34" for refer
ence and follows:] 

EXHIBIT No. 34 

REPORT OF THE INVESTIGA'fIY1'l TEAM INTO MATTERS OF THE SECURITY OF 1'IIE 
OFFENDER, ATLANTA I'ENI1'ENTIAHY, APRD.. 1978 

(U.S. Department of Justice, Federal Prison System, April 26, 1978) 

I. INTRODUCTION 

On April 3, 1978, Norman A. Carlson, Director, Federal Prison System ap
pointed an Investigative Team to examine conditions at the United States 
Penitentiary, Atlanta, Georgia and to 'advise the Director as to what can be done 
to maximize the security for offenders confined in the facility. Members appointeel 
by the Director to the Investigative Team inclueleel: J. D. Williams, Assistant 
Director, (Co-Chairman) ; Gal'y R. McOune, Regional Director (Co-Chairman) ; 
Robert J. Christensen, Aelministrator, Correctional Management j Ronalc1 J. 
vVnldron, PH. D, Chief, Office of Program Development anel Jerry A. O'Brien, 
Correctional Services Administrator. 

The Investigative Team arrived at the Atlanta Penitentiary at noon on 
Apl'n 13, 1978. During the remainder of the week of April 10-14, 1978, anel 
April 17-20, 1978, the Investigative Team interviewed staff members and inmates 
and examinecl the operations of the Atlanta institution. Where necessary data 
were gathered from Central Office records, Regional Office records and the 
Atlanta Penitentiary records. 

lI. OVERVIEW UNITED STATES PENiTENTIARY, ATLANTA 

The United States Penitentiary at Atlanta is located on 162 acres in the 
Southeast quadrant of the city of Atlanta. Wchat is now C & D Cellhouses and 
the Kitchen BuiWing were opened in 1902, although construction continued 
Hntll 1921. There are 22 buildings on 28 acres inSide the wall. The wall itself hus 
11 manned towers. Staff residences, the power house, warehouses, and the At
lanta Staff Training center and COl.Y1mmlity Treatment Center are on reserva
tion land, adjacent to, but outside the wall of the institution. The reservation 
is today bounued by residential areas to the North, East and South; a General 
Motors Assembly Plant is to the West. 

'l'he maximum security penitentiary houses aelult, long-term repeat offenders 
primarily from the Southeast. The current physical capacity is 1,500; the op
erating capacity is 2,200. During calendar year 1977, the average monthly 
population was 2,194. However, in April, 1977, the count topped 2,200 and has 
not decreased below that figure during the last 12 months. In fact, in September, 
1977, the l)Opulation reached 2,300. 

The inmates are housed in five cellhouses, six dormitories, amI a Drug Abuse 
Program unit. A & B Cellhouses aI'e the largest and are phySically identical. 
However, the first and secoll(1 tiers of B Cel1house are the A<lmissions and 
Orientation Unit. In each cellhouse are 100 cells divided into five tiers of 20 
cells. Nineteen are used for housing, one for showers. Although the cells are 
designed for foul' inmates, with the population increase each cell now houses six 
to eight men. Each of these ceUhouses has a phYSical capacity of 380, although 
operating capacity is now between 570 and 700. 

C & D Cell houses eaoo have 180 single cellS on five tiers. There are 36 cells 
and one shower to a tiel'. E Cellhouse is located in a s(~parate building behind 
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the hospital and adjacent to the west wall. The 4-tier E Cellhouse has an op
'erating capacity of 225. The first tier houses two inmates pel' cell with an 
'operating capacity of 90; the remaining cells are single occupancy with 45 
lJer tier. 

Two of the six dormitories are located in the basement underneath A and B 
Cellhouses. They have a physical capacity of 102 Ilnd 134, respectively. Dorm I 
is located in the basement of E Cellhouse and has a physical capaciiy of 70. 
Dorm 2 is on the third floor of the Classification and Parole Building with a 
physical capacity of 65. Dorms 3 and 4 are above the laundry amI have a physical 
capacity of 70 and 60, respectively. 

E Cellhouse and the six dorms are used as preferred housing for inmates WllO 
maintain good conduct. There are no housing units outside the wall. The tot~l 
institution operating capacity is 2,200 excluding the segregation building and tha 
hospital. 

rI'he Drug Abuse Program Unit, in the basement of the hospital building, has a 
physical capacity of VO inmates. 

The Segregation Building has a capacity of 118 inmates housed on two floors. 
The first floor is llsed for disciplinary segregation cases and those in admin
istrative detention awaiting "Institutional Disciplinary Committee Hearings. 
There are thirteen cells with four beds each and three single occupancy strong 
cells for a total of 55. The second floor confines long-term administrative deten- ,-
tion cases. There are 1'1' cells with three beds each and a 12-bed <1ormitory for a 
total of 63. The dormitory is used for young holdovers awaiting bus transporta-
tion to their designated institution. All cells have stainless steel security sinks 
and toilets, and each floor has a shower room. A small ldtchen equipped with 
microwave ovens is also located on each floor. Attached to the building is the 
recreation yard which is 54% feet by 351A! feet surroun<1ed by an 11-foot wall 
topped by a 5-foot fence. 'l'he yard has a basketball hoop, a handbali court and 
a punching bag. In addition,. a universal gym machine is located on the second 
:floor, but only inmates on that floor can use it. During 1977 an average of 88 
inmates were confined in the Segregation Building. 

The institution has a fully accredited hospital with a 50-bed ward. Labora
tory, X-Ray, Outpatient, Surgery, Physiotherapy, Pharmacy, Dental and Psy
chiatric Services are available. Counseling services are provWed by two 
Psychologists. 

a'he Federal Prison Industries complex is the largest in the Bureau of Prisons 
with over 16 acres of floor space. With a staff of 104, Federal Prison Industries 
can employ 1,150 inmates. In 1977 an average of 900-950 were continuously 
employed and eal'lled over $1 million in salaries. 
01'ganizQ,tion, management ana personnel 

Atlanta has an authorized personnel ceiling of 505, including five Public 
Health Service staff. As of April 18, 1978, 477 positions were filled. Normal attri
tion and delays in hiring usually prevent staffing at the authorized level. Minori
ties comprised 22.7 percent or 111 of the <staff at the close of 1977. The inmate 
I:ltaff ratio, based on the 1977 population of 2,194, was 4:5 to 1. 
It~porting directly to the Warden are the three Associate 'Vardens for Cmi

tody, Opel'lltions and Programs, the Executive Assistant, the Superintendent of 
11ld\1Rtri~s and the Chief lVIeclical Officer. Under the Associate Warden for 
Custody are Custodial and Safety and Sanitation. Mechanical Services, Food 
Services, the Business Office and Personnel report to the Associate Warden for 
Operations: and Education, Religion, Drug Abuse Programs, Case Management 
Services and the Case Management Coordinator, and Administrative Services 
report to the Associate Warden for Programs. The Chief Medical Officer has 
supervisory responsibility for Psychology Services. 

Custoclial Services employs the largest number of staff, 251, followed by Fed
eral PI'ison Industries with 104. l\:Iechanical Services hus 34 positions, the Busi
ness Office 23, and the Hospital 22. 

The average age of Atlanta staff in 1977 was 41.6 years old compared with 
43,8 ~'ears in 1975. This downward trencl is caused by the 20'year mandatory re
tir~lll~nt at age 55 amI the subsequent hiring of new staff under 35. Close to 38 
11ercent of the staff are under 35. With the allticipatecl r~tiremel1t of 50 employees 
in the next 5 years, the llYerage age of the staff will continue to decrease as re
vlac~menls are hired. 
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With tIle loss of 20-year employees, the experience level of the staff in terms 
of years of service has ulso been decreasing. In 1975, the staff had a eombinetl 
average of 8.7 years of service; in 1977, the average dropppd to 7.7 years. ·More
over, in 1975, 46 percent of the empoyees had five years or less experience com
paretl with 48 percent in 1977. In the Custodial and Classification and Parole 
Departments, where there is daily contact between staff and i11lnutes, over 50 per
cent of each department's staff have less than five years experience. ~'he Food 
Service and Hospital staff, whose sprvices significantly affect inmate morale, have 
50 percent and 80 percent, respectively, of their employees with less than five 
years experience. 

If tllese tremls continue, the staff will become progressively younger and lefls 
t'xperit'nced for the next 5 to 10 years. In 10 years, the age and experience levels 
will begin to improve since approximately 50 percent of the staff will be betwet'n 
30 and 45 years old and will have 10-20 years of experience. It would seem, how
evel', that the same cycle of a younger, less experience(l stuff will begin to repeat 
itself at the 20-25 year point. 

Terminations an(l resignations are low and vacancies ure fillet1 RS soon as pos
flible with 64 in 1977, 75 in 1970, and G4 in 1075. Training Jl!ts also increased clue 
to tIle large number of new employees. In 1077, the Atlanta staff participated in 
30,806 hours of training. 
Inmate pl'ogl'ams 

Inmates have a variety of programs in which they can participate. Programs 
begin during the two-week Admission and Orientation period at which tiule they 
receive thorough medical examinations, talm the Beta 1.Q. Teflt and Stanfonl 
Achievement Test, and become acquainted with the institution through a series of 
lectures anel tlH:l Handboo1;: of Standarcls dt'scdbing inmate conduct lloli<:ics. 

The Eilucation Department offers an extensive program in academic, social and 
recreation Rreas. Adult Basic Eclucation a11(1 Adult Secondary Education nro
grams are attended by an average of 140 inmates at any Ol1e time. For inmates 
witll a minimum of a sixth grade comprehension, classes are taught ill stich fieltls 
as sociology, money and banking, data processing, music. 11Sychology, nursi11g und 
Reveral others. Rtuc1ent interns Or volunteers teach special interest courses 111 
salesmunship, pilot g;:ouncl school, Spanish, J!'rt'nch, and Ambic. 

Inmates can also earn college degrees through the DeKI11b Community College 
Associate of Arts degree program andl\Iercer rniversity's Baccalaurt'aute degree 
program in Psychology and Sociology. Some inmatt's also enroll in military amI 
college correspondence courses. 

Tlle social education llrogram offers the Guides for Bettt'r Living Course, em
phasizing the <levelopI).lent of a positive mental attitude, and the Gl'eat Books of 
the Western World Discussion Club. 

The Education Dt'partment also sponsors several inmate organizations, work
shops, and the law l1brary. It is also responsible for maintaining the 60,000 to 80,-
000 paperback book libmry in tllt' cellhouses, screening incoming inmate publica
tions, and operating the print shop. 

'1'lle recreation program runs year-round. The nctive flPOrtS l1l'ogram is or
ganized around Intramural Leagues. During wt'ek-el1(ls LeagUl' Play-Off games 
or VarSity Team matches aginst cOlllmunity teams m'e held. 'I'he nine lel1.gueR in
clude baseball, baflketball, flag footuall, lumdllall, softball, soccer, tenniS, volley
IlaU and wt'ightlifting. 

Vocational training and apprenticeship progrllms are al:w offt'l't'd. Six apprt'll
ticeship programs t'Tlrol] two to six inmatf'S each. Tt>n vocational training pro
grams a,re offere<l, both during dnytime and eYt'l1ing hotlrs.·Courst's includt' lwat
ing and air conditioning', auto trallRmissioll. harlJering' amI wehling. J!'ede-ral Pris
on Industries operatt's cUlwas, basket, mattress, and sign shops and a textile 
mill. 

The two Chan1ain.<; run an acUve progralll. Clofle to 300 COmnl1l11ity volunteers 
participa te in religions programs and groups. as well as in AlcollOllcs amI Galll
hlerR Anon~'mouR ('llapters, Yokefellows aI1<lmfiny others. 

Atlanta !Jas a Drug Alluse Program Unit providing group Ilnd in(llvitlual C01111-
sf'\iug in 11. therapeutic community. Inmates with drng-dt'pt'udt'nt h!stol'it's or sig
nificant abuRt' of non-narcotic drw~s who art' 18 to 24 months .aWIlY from probable 
l'eleas(' art' e1igihlt'. 'rhere are ('Ul'rently 46 inn~ates living in the Drng Abuse 
PJ'o!!'ram functional unit; 31) inmates liYing in the general population also 
par,tieip,att' in grO\lp st'ssions Oll('e or twice a. week. There are six full-time unit 
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staff, five part-time consultants, an education department advisor and a student 
intern. 
Inmate p1'ojile 

Atlanta has an older, more criminally sophisticated population than the general 
Federal prison population (see Inmate Profile-Atlanta, 1977, Appendix A). 
Inmates at Atlanta arc typically serving their third major prison sentence. Using 
September 30, 1977 data, the average Inmate age is 39.8 years. The average sen
tence length is 13.9 years, up from 10 years in 1975 when 53 percent of the 
Inmates had millimum 10-year sentences. (See Inmate Profile-USP, Atlanta, 
1975 & ;1.977, Appendix B.) In ;1.977, 62 percent were serving sen ten cps of 10 years 
or more. 1\1oreover, 8.6 pE'rcent of the population are serving sentences of 40 years 
or more and should be considered escape risks due to their sentence length. 
Included in this figure are 107 inmates serving sentences in excess of 99 years. 

Atlanta's populiltion has a significantly more severe offeuse history thatl the 
Bureau's population in general. Forty-two percent are serving sentences for 
violent crimes inclncling robbery, l{iclnapping, ail' piracy, homicide and sexual 
assaults. For example, 32.;1. percent of 1Ulanta's populiltion are convicted of 
robbery compared to 21.6 llercent of the overall Bureau population. 

While Atlanta's drug offenders have decreased from 22.4 percent in 1975 to 18.8 
percent in 1977, bank and postal robberies have increaseel from 30.8 percent to 
32.1 llercpnt. Larceny and auto theft accolmt for 7.9 percent of the population, 
firearms violations 4.9 llercellt, and murder, lddnaplling, rape and manslaughter 
6 percput. 

In 1975 the Inmate llopulation was 60.5 percent white and 39.3 percent blaek. 
In 1977 whites comprised 5·t4 percent of the population and blacks comprised 
44.9 percent. 

Atlanta's Inmates have higher rates Of marriage, separation and divorce, and 
common law ma1'l'iages than the Bureau's overall population. Forty-five percent 
are marrietl Or common law comparetl with 42.8 percent of the Bureau in general. 

'Atlanta's inmates also have higllel' I.Q.'s tIl an the generaillopulation, but more 
inmates with less than eighth grade educations. Since 1975, the percentage of 
Inmates with I.Q.'s of 120 Or mOre has increased and the percentage of those with 
less than eighth grae1e cclucations has elecreasecl. 

The numbe:;: of iumates who have usee1 narcotics has increaseel from 15.3 per
cent in 1975 to 23.4 percent in 1977. These figures, however, compare favorably 
to the Burean population with 34.9 percent usIng narcotics in 1977. 

The number of prior arrests has changerl little. In 1975, GG.5 llercent were 
arrested seven or more times; in 1977 the figure increased to 67.9 percent. Bureau
wide, inmates with seyen 01' more arrests acconnt2d for 49.7 percent of the 
population. 

III. FINDINGS OF THill 1NVESTIGATlVE TEA1>[ 

The Investigative Team would lilm to point out there were many llositive 
aspects in the operations of the Atlanta llenitentiary. The pm'pose of this investi
gation, however, was to identify the problems at Atlanta am1 (levelop recom
memlatiolls that woulel rectify 01' ameliorate those problems. Consequently, the 
findings of this report focus on what the Investigative Team determined to be the 
major problems in the operations of the United 'States Penitentiary at Atlanta. 
TM lwmicides 

From November 26, 1976, through April ;1.0, 1978, a perioel of approximately 16 
months, there were 9 homicides at the Atlanta Penitentiary. From 1970 through 
1975 the average number of homicides at Atlanta was :t pel' year. Though not one 
inmate murdel' Sh011ld be tolerated, thIs unpl'ecedent rash of homicides was the 
major impetus for the investigation of the A.tlanta penitentiary. Therefore, the 
Investigative Team examined eacll homiCide closely. 

NOlle/nbc)' :26, 19"16, Bell, Ronala JlI.-At about 6 :00 a.m. inmate Ronald l\L Bell, 
Reg. No. 31115-138, was severely burnecl by a fire in his cell 011 13 range of "0" 
Cellhouse. After the officers extinguished the fire, Bell was removed from hiS cell 
Ilml talten to the penitentillry hospital for treatment. Because of the severe bUrnS 
sustainecl in the fire, Bell was transferreel to the burll lmit in Grady Memorial 
Hosllital where he dieel at 5 :G8 p.m. on November 30, H)76. Apparently Bell had 
been inVOlved in '[I, robbery oX other inmates, one of whom retaliatecl by throwing 
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:an inflammable liquid on Bell and igniting it while he was locked in his celL The 
grand jury has indicted a suspect in this case. 

JanuaT1! 18, 1977, LitHe, John.-At about 6 :00 a.m. the two cellhouse officers 
were standing at tbe front of irA" Cellhouse on the main floor. The cells had not 
been unlocked for tbe day. At about this time they hear(l loud noises, similar to 
furniture being knoclced over coming from Cell 1-20. They both ran to the cell and 
heard several of the occupants yelling at each other. Using their flashlights, they 
-observed an inmate fully dressed with a lmife in his hand, running back and forth 
,between the 'beds occupied by John Little, Reg. No. 98139-131, and another inmate. 
He would stab at one and then move to the other inmate and stab 11im. The 
,defendant in this case has been subsequently tried and found not guilty on 
grounds of temporary insanity. 

J·/tZy 26, 1977, Papa, Vincent a.-At about 5 :30 p.m. an unidentified inmate 
notified a member of Atlanta's staff that an inmate had been killed and his body 
was lying on the ramp leading to th1:) recreation yard. A search was immediately 
'conducted and the body of Vincent C. Papa, Reg. No. 74758-158, was fOlmdlying 
,on the ramp adjacent to the Safety Office . .An inspection of the body determined 
that he died from multiple stab wOlmds. 

As best as can be determined Papa was suspected by other inmates of cooper
:Uting with the authorities. This even'tually 1ecl to a contra.ct being p1ace(1 on 
Papa. The inmates who had the contraot killed Papa with a homemade knife as 
he returne(l from the industries area. This case is under investigation by the 
FBI and has been referred to the U.S. Attorney's Office. 

AltO/tst 7, 1977, Wiclener, John a.-At apprOXimately 5 :20 p.m., inmate John 
Charles Widener, Reg. No. 9i552-131, was assaulted with a hatchet type weapon 
-on the ramp between the Industries Building and the Vocational Training ~hops. 
He was pronouncecl dead at 6 :15 p.m. rut the Institution Hospital. Inyestigation 
reveals that a contract was put out on Widener for $500. Inmates took the con
tract and conducted the killing using a homemade hatchet. 'l'his case has been 
'l'eferred to tlle U.S. Attorney's Office an(1 the FBI are continuing tbeir 
InveStigation. 

October 19, 1977, Pipl.in, Joseph a.-At about 11 :35 p.m. one of the "A" Cell
nOlLo:;e officers was checking tlle cells in preparation for the midnight cotmt. 'l'he 
·cells l1ll'd not been locked. As he proceeded down Range 2, he saw an inmate enter 
'Cell 2-8. He hearel It scream and saw an inmate leave tile cell. He activatecl his 
'boc1y alarm and called for assistance. He was joined by a second officer and they 
proceecled to Cell 2-8 where they foun(l Joseph O. Pipkin, Reg. No. 11365-116, 
lying on the floor in a pool of blooel. Pipltin was taken to the institution hospital, 
where he elied at 1 :20 u.m. on October 20, 1977, from 'approximately twenty-one 
'stab wOllllCls. 'l'his incident appears to be related to a homosexual relationship 
between the victim and the assailant. The FBI has referred this case to the 
U.S. Attorhey's Office. 

Decembcr 13, 1977, Olarl~, Algin W.-At about 6 :25 p.m. recall had 1)een sounded 
becanse of an escape attempt over the wall nMr 'l'ower 7. The inmate poplllation 
was returning Ito their cells for count . .An lmidentified inmate passed the Opera
tion's Lieutenant in the rear corridor 'Und told him an inmate had been stabbe(l 
in we!1t yard. The Lieutenant proceec1ed to the west yard area and found inmate 
Algin W. Clark, Reg. No. 88606-132, lying on the grouncl under the canopy just 
outside the real' corridor door. He had been stabbecl in the back of the neck a1l(I 
'uppeared in serious comUtion. He wns rushed to Grady Hospital where he was 
'pronOlillced dead .at'S :35 p.m. Enxoute to the hospital, he made a dying declara
tion. After further investigation, an inmate source idelJ.tified all accomplice and 
'placeel him at the scene of the stabbing incident. T11e reason for the killing ,has 
'not been definitely determined. This case has been referred to the U.S. Attorney's 
-Office for prosccution . 

.1J'ebruary 24,1978. Walleer, Kenneth.-At 'about 3 :45 p.m. inmate Kenneth 
Wall{cr, Reg. No. 35325-11S, was nssaulted by an inmate on four range of HA" 
·Oellhouse. Walker was returning to his cell for the 4 :00 p.m. count. All .. inmate 
who also lives in the same cell fougllt Walker in the cell and stabbed .him in 
the arm with ahomemacle lmife. Walker attempted to defend llimself but was 
stabbeel in the neck Walker was tnken to the 1l0spltal where he was pronOlmced 
clcael. Referra~ .of this case to the U;S. AttorneY's Office h'as been mnde. 

March m1, 1978. Zct.m;llito, Willia.1n R.-At about 6 :35 a.m. an lnt).1n.te cllmel.ly 
~jB" Cellhouse office and told the officer that an ill~nte was Ne.eding 'on 'l Runge. 
'Two officel's:proceedeci to'7 Range .and found In,mate ZambiW onn.topbed in a 

- ------------------------------------------
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pool of blood in cell 7/17. The officer attempted to get information from him but 
he was too weak to talk. Zambito was taken to the Institution hospital where he 
was pronounced dead. 

Zambito had been committed by the U.S. Marshals on the previous evening. 
He went through the normal commitment procedures and was assigned to an 
A & 0 Cell in "B" Cellhouse. Investigation has revealed that Zambito was a gov
ernment witness in a drug case for which he was to serve 7 years. Apparently, he 
was to receive protection but the Bureau of Prisons was never notified. The 
ldller(s) entered Zambito's cell unseen when he was alone in the cell and stabbe!! 
bim to death. The FBI is continuing investigation of this case. 

In addition, a separa'te Board of Inquiry has investigated the Zambito homicide 
and a number of recommendations have been made to improve the security of 
protection cases. 

AprU 10, 1978, 01·sin·i, Dominiq-zte.-At 'about 9 :30 a.m. an inmate reported to 
Mr. Hagan, the rear corridor officer, that he had fouud the body of an inmate in 
the stairwell leading ito Dorm No.3. Officers proceeded to the area and found 
inmate Dominique Orsini, Reg. No. 00217-158, uncouscious in the stairwell. He 
had becn stabbed several times and appeared to be dead. A prison made Imife 
was found lying on his chest. He was taken to the Institution hospital where 
he was pronounced dead. There are no known witnesses or suspects, neither is 
there any known motive. Orsini is of French descent from Argentina. He was 
involved in an international conspiracy to import drugs. It is not lmown if his 
lrilling was the result of a problem here in Atlanta or originated with the group 
he was involved with on the street. The investigation of this case by the FBI 
continues. 
C01Hnwn denominators ,in the homieiclc8 

Unlike many {)ther series of homicides that have occurred in prisons, the At
lanta homicides lac);: a common Illotive. The Investigath'e Team did, however, 
note several simi1aritie~. (See 'l'ahle 1) 

"Homemade" or "Prison-made" weapons were the most recurring event in the 
homicides. All but one inmate (Bell) was l;:ilIed ,by a prison-made weapon. Seven 
were Idlled by knives and one was killed by 11 hatchet, all hand-made weapons. 

The time of tile homicides also appeared to be 11 significant factor. All but 
one of the inmates (Orsini) were killed during the times when major movement 
of inmates occurs. l!'or example movement to or from work assignments or to 
ancl from cellhouses. 

Five of the homicides occurred in the multi-tiered ceUhouses, cellhouses that 
are difficult to observe and supervise. Four occurred in the A and B Cellhouses. 
The A and B Cellhouses consist of cells with six to eight men assigned to a cell. 
whereas the a and D Cellhouses are one-man cells. Additionally, the C and D 
cellhouses are preferred quarters, consequently inmates who have no institution 
adjustment problems are 'Ussigne<l to these quarters. (See Illustration 1) 

Factors reoccurring in the homicides that appeared fmb.ie('t to control were 
homemade weapons, inmate movement, and inmate housing assignments. Greater 
control needs to be p1ncecl on tools and stock used in weapon making. More eol'
rectional officers are needed to observe the movement of inmates. And, considera
tion should be given to assigning disruptive, violence-prone and aggressive in
mates to si1)gle cell housing. 
Staff illicl·vie.1IJs " 

The Investl/mtiye Team intE'rviewed memberR of Atlanta's Exe('utive Stflff} 
Department HE'ads. LiE'utenants, CounSE'lors, and the Union President. Informal 
discussions also tool;: place with "flrious employees throughout the Institution. 

EmccuUve sta,fJ 
The InYestigative TE'flm conferred daily with members of Atlanta's Executive 

~tflff. The Executive Staff expressed continued concern over the Institution's 
lwoblems flml they w{'re extremely cooperative and helpful to the Investigative 
Team. As problems with short term solution were identified by the Investigative 
Team. the Executive Stuff acted promptly to rectify these problems. Situations 
reqnlring long-term solutions were also discussed daily with the Executive Staff. 
and In many cases solutions proposed by the Investigative Team had previously 
heen under dlscus~ion by the Executive Staff. Perhaps the Investigation Tenm"s 
major criticiSlJl of the Executive 'Staff was their failure to act decisively arid 
promptly in implementing solutions they previously had discussed. 
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Name 

Bell •••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•• 
Little •• : •••••••••••••••••••.••••• 

~'~:ner:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

W:r~~r~::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Zambito .•••••.••••••••••••••••••• 
Orsini ' ••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

TABLE 1. HOMICIOE PROFILE 

Age Offense 
Sentence 

length, Time 
Inter· 
racial Location Suspected motives Weapon usod 

33 Bank robbery, narcotics •••••••••• 
29 Bank robbery •••.••••••••••••••• 
59 Nalcotics, income tax •••••••.•••• 
37 Rec~lving stoien goods ••••••••••• 
26 Bqnk robbery, murder ••••••••••• 
32 Bank robbery ••••••••••••••••••• 
27 ••• :.do ••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
30 Narcotics ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
58 ••••• do ..••••••••••••••••••••••• 

16 6:00 a.m ••• No ••••••• (I) •••••••.•••••••••.••••••• Drugs, money ••••••••••••••••••• Firo bomb. 
25 ••• do ••• __ ._ No. ____ • (.) _________ • __ • _______ ._._ Drugs, pimping •••• ____ ••• _. _____ Homemade knife. 
22 5:30 p.m •• _ No ••••• _. Ramp •. _. _____ ._. _____ • ___ • Contract killing __ • ____ • __ ._. __ ._ Do. ' 
15' 5:20 p.m •• _ No •••• _____ • __ do •• _. ____ • __ • _________ ••• _.do._. ____ ••••••••••• _ •••••• Homemade hatchet. 
,36' 11:35 p.m •• No •••••• _ (,) •.. _ ••••••••••••••••••••• H.omosexual. ••••• _ •••••••••••• _ Homemade knife. 

LIfe 6:25 p.m ••• No ••••••• Yard •• _ •••••• _._ •••• __ ••• __ Argument.--.-•• - •• -•••••••••• - Do. 
18 3:45 p.m ••• No •••••• _ (') ••••••••••••••• _ •••••••• _ ••••• do •••• _._ •••• _ ••• ___ •••••• Do. 
7 6:35 a.m ... No ...... _ (.>. ..... _ ..• _._._ ..... __ . __ Contract killing ...... -.... _ .. ___ Do. 

10 9:30 a.m ••• Unknown •• SlairweIl3 and 4 dorms •••• _. Possible 'continuing killing ••• -... - Do. 

, CC~-"C" cell house. , ACH-"A" cellhouse. I BCH-"B" cell house. 
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35. Gymnasiwn 40. Recreation Bldrr_ 
16. Storehouse 
17. Inoinerator 
10. Central Shops Bldg, Industries Star,,;; 
19. !Iell Industries Blde. 
20. Industries Office Bldg. 
21. Old Industries Dldrr. 
22. PO'"erhouse 
23. Indus tries ~Inrehouse 

10. "~'I GfL'ices, CO"""., Dorm 2, C&P 
11, SCl~rcr.nt.ion 

24. outside Cotton Vlo.rehouse 
25. Receiving Warehouse 

12. 1t0npUnl 
13. f: Cal1hollM, Dorm 1 
111. noc"~,'tion OUlldinrr 

aOl'1'eotiona~ Su·pol'visOl's 

26. Oo.raco 
27. Guard TO'oIers 
20. Fira St.~ Hon 
29. 'fisitinll noo,1 Ad,!1tion 
30. JOO,PJO C31lon \'Iator Tank 
"l'., ,l ... 1.t .... 1> .... 1\·1 

ILLUSTItA'rION i 

Each correctional supervisor was interviewed separately. They expressed COll
cern for the violence and generally attrilmted the increase in violence to the 
incl'easec1 population and the large number of clisciplinary problem inmates. 
All of the supervisors vol.cccl support for the administl'ation, 

Each supervisor ill(licated that there is need for more correctiollal ofllcer 
positions, especially for the large cell blocks amI towers. As a group they cited 
numerous examples when proper custodial procedures coulc1 not ulways be fol
lOWed becuuse of munpower shortages. 

Each supervisor expressec1 COllCe1'U about the lack of space in the Detention/ 
Segregation units, Decisions 011 removing a problem illlllate from population are, 
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'on occasion, based upon available space in the eletention unit. There is dissatis
faction with this but each supervisor made it clear that they would not hesitate 
to remove a serious management problem from the population anel have done 
so even to the point wllen it was necessary to put a mattress on the 11001' to 
accomrnoelate overcrow'cled conelitions in detention. 

OOlt1!SClOl'S 
Two members of the Investigative Team met with the coul1selors as a group. 

1'lle enthusiasm, motivation, anel Imowleelge of the counselors was impressive. 
As a group they felt left out of the mainstream of the institution anel "oiced 
a desire for better communications Witll the Aelministration. They iuelicated 
there was a neeel for more controls on inmate accountability anel movement ancl 
eXlJresseel concern for what they perceive as a bl'eakc1own of inmate discipline. 
As a group they were supportive of the Administration and felt their role as 
counselors was productive and beneficial to the institution. 

GcncraZ Impl'cssions 
Staff morale was found to be high. All levels of management anel staff were 

extremely complementary of Warden Jack Hanberry. They indicated Warelen 
lianberry was accessible and cooperative. 

'£he Investigative Team diel note, however, that an insufficient emphasis was 
given to secudty anel the control of contrabanel. A greater priority needs to be 
IlltlCt'd On security {lnd c~lstody. 

:'IIul1{lgement anel labor relations appeared excellent. Warden Hanberry was 
attributeel with establishing these excellent relationships. 
Inmatc'intervicws 

During the two weeks of their visit, members o( the IIwestigative Team 
intervicwetl all those inmates who askell to see the Investigative 'ream. Inmates 
were nssureel their comments wel'e private and confidential. Several other in
mates we1'C intel'viewed informally as the Investigative Team circulatecl through 
the Institution. Some of the inmates interviewed expressed only their dissatis
fnC'tinn with pel'sol1almutters. However, several areas of concerll were common 
to most of the inmates interviewea. 

J1iccliwL 8e)'vircs.-All but a few inmates inelicateel the quality and avail
ahility of the medical service was inadequate. 

NOl1caring stC£fJ.-Several inmates felt the staff, particularly the cnse workers, 
diel not demonstrate sufficient concOrn for their welfare. 

J[entally in inmatc8.-The inmates felt there was an excessive number of 
mentally ill inmates on the compound and that they posed a threat and dis
turbance to tllenl. 

Olotll'ing iss1tc.-The short hours anci crowcled space available for clothing 
issue was deemec1 It problem by the inma tes. 

Commls8a1·y.-The lacle of commissary hours eluring the inmates time off was 
al~o Yie,,'ec1 as a problem. 

risiting ,·oom.-The location of the visiting room inside of the Institution 
requires inmates' wives anel relatives to pnss by CeUhouses A & .n. 

'rhese complaints are aclelressed in Ulore eletaillater in this report. 
C'ommttllitv mcmbc1's intet'vicwed, 

:'Ifelllher of the Investigative Team interviewed several members of the com
lllUllity in the offices of Congressman Wyche Fowler. In general the concerllS 
C'xprC'ssed by the community members were $imilar to those eXllressecl by the 
inmates in their interviews. 
"United Statcs Attorncy's office 

.All of the nine homicides in this l,'pport llnve been referred to the U.S, Attor
ney's Office. To clate, one was fQunc1 not guilty, one has been indicted. 

l\Iembers of the Il1vestigative Team lllet with, U.S. Attol,'lley Willialll Harpel'. 
The U.S. Attorney assurpcl members of the Illvestigntiye Team he wonld COll
tinue to pursue vigorously the prosecution Of all crimina1ll1attC'rs occurring at 
the Atlanta Penitentiary. 
11lstittttiona,L di80i1Jlina1'lf oommittee 

~'he Institutional DiSCiplinary Committee serves as a l11!t,ior source of conti'o] 
of inmate behltviol'. When inUlates violate institutional rules and regulations, 
they fire hron~ht before the Institutional Disciplinary Committee for a hearing 
und the disnensillg of pUllishme~lt as warrantecl. The Illstitutiou:al Dl~ciplinal'Y 
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Committee is composecl of the Associate Warden, Custody, the Chief Correctional 
Supervisor, Segregation's Correctional Supen1sol', and the Case ManagC'nU'nt 
Coor<linator. ~1he Institutional Disciplinary Committee cU1'l'ently meets 1\Ioildny 
through l!~riday for at least foul' hours a day. 

Currently both the Associate Warden Custody and the Chief Correctional 
Supet'visor serve on the Institutional Disciplinary Committl~e. rl'o allow for more 
supervision of custody and security operations, one of these illCliyiduals should 
be removed from the Institutional Disciplinary Committee or they should 
alternate. 

Due to general overcrowding the segregation building is overcrowded, making 
it difficult to isolate disruptive inmates. 1\10re segregation space is definitely 
needed. 

'.rlle Institution has cleveloped a proposal to cOln-ert "E" Cellhom;e to a Deten
tion/Segregation, Admissions and Orientation, and holdover unit. Implemen
tation of this prol10sal would I1rovic1e more space for the segregation/detentioll 
function amI more secure quarters for Admissions and Orientation inmates and 
holdover imuntes. The Investigative Team feels thiR is an exrellent proposal but " 
woul<1 also recommeml the receiving and'discharge funetions be placed ill the 
"E" Unit. The team also sug'gests the 'Vest sall~'110rt be renovated and utilized 
as a bus or footpath entrnnce for bus inmates. The InYestigative ~'ell1n also recom-
mends that either the Associate 'Warden Custod~' or the Chief Correctional 
Oflicer should be remoYCll from the Institutional Disciplinary Committee. ., 
Inmate accountability emel contl'ol 

~'lie present Atlanta policy statement on Inmate Accountability is dated 
7/15/70 and does not adllress the need for census checks in the units, does not 
requil'e follow up on callouts or sickcall, amI in general is vague and does not 
furnish sufficient guidance. Severn 1 detail officers remarked that they seldom 
followed up on an inmate who was on callout as they did not haye the time. 

At 0 :20 in the morning the cellllouse doors are opened and are not locked again 
until the 4 :00 11,m. count. Inmate movement is free and unrestrictcd throughout 
most of the Institution. In the cellhouses the Investigative Team notcd that 
inmates hnd access to celllocldng devices. 

At the request of the Investigative Team a census was tal,en April 18, 197Ft 
~'he census revealed 255 inmates were "out of bounds", i.e., in areas in which 
they were not authorized. 

With the lack of ac1equate inmate accountability there isa constant movement 
of inmates throughout the housing units. '.rh'~re is no pass system or any viable 
procec1ure to identify why all inmate is ill a given nrea at a particular time. 
'.rhis lack of procedure facilitntes the flow of contrithaml, thievery, amI itsSllul.ts. 
~'llere is a definite need for more inmate accountability amI control. 
Inmates 1('or"IIIU 'in scn8iUt'c areas 

Inmates were observed working in the inmate records office, the receiving and 
lllscllarge Office, and the medical records offire. Inmates were also observed 
processing Marshal's receipts and they had acces!! to writ information. 

The staff at Atlanta should insure that inmates do not have access to any 
confidential information and when inmates are worldng in areas where confi
dential information is 10catec1, the inmates should lJe under direct supervision 
Itt all times. 
Inmatc l/01/8lnu 

On nrrrvaI at Atlanta a new inmate is'plac(lll in,A<1missions and Orientation 
housing located in the B Cellhouse. Local poliry requires a llew inmate lJe seen 
h~' his case manager within 72 hOurs of arrival. There Is, however, no firm 
procedurc for a<1hedng to the pOlicy, consequently, it is possible for an inmate 
not to lJe seen by his Case Manager nntil claRsification, whlell is approxhuateh" 
30 days after his arrival. 1\1ost inmates however, will see their ('usc l\fanager 
in 1 to 2 weel,s. It should be noted the Admission anll Orientation cC'lhl arc 
located in the multi-tiered B Cellhouse. Therefore, pre<1ator-tY}1C inmates haye 
relatively easy access to new inmates. 

Initial assi/!nment 01' new Admission amI Orientation inmates is, in most eases. 
to A or B Ccllhouse. Since "good behavior" is required to move from A & B Cell
houses to more desirnble quarters, this results in the new inmates being assigncd 
quarte~~s with AUlwta's proven disruptive inmates. ' 
" '.rhe; InVe'stigative;Team is' ~'Onyillced a, more., ratio'nnl,prQcecltire of, inll,'Iate 
housing au(l processing is necessary. New All mission and Orientation inmates 
shOu1d' be -:separated ,frOIu the 'general ponnilltion until screenec1 by the Cti.se 
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ltlanager. A prisoner intal;:e screening procedure should be established whereby 
newly received prisoners are interviewed and screened by a Oase Manager or 
other responsible staff members. A new Admission and Orientation inmate should 
carry a presumption of needed protection status until proven otherwise. Single 
cells, though more desirable, should be used to house predator/aggressive inmates. 
If need be, additional incentives should be offered to attract less violent inmates 
to the multiple occupancy cells of A & B Cellhouses. 
lVcapons1nanufaoturing ancl tool oontl'Ol 

.As noted in the analysis of the homicides the use of prlson-lllU{1e weapons was 
.a significant factor. On arrival of the Investigative Team an Institutional shake
down was established. L'rom April 10, 1978 tllrough April 18, 1978, the sllal;:edown 
team located 17 knives, 2 hatchets, and one homemade .22 caUbE'r r.ip gun with 
3 rounds of ammunition. With few exceptions, the weapons confiscated llad been 
sharpencd or honed on an electric grinder, lathe or shellrpress. Many were made 
with stock metal readily available. 

When Investigative Team members visited the industl'ial operations, the lacl;: 
{).f: security of machinery capable of producing weapons was obvious. Two table 
grinders were suppose<Uy secured with a padlock and cover, yet members of the 
~I.'('am were able to turn the grinder on and shal'pen a piece of metal. In other 
m'N1S grinders and rotary motors were not secured. It was obvious to members of 
the Investigative Team that steps must be taken to lJrolJerly secure this equip-
1lI1.'nt when not in use and provide constant supervision when it is being \ltilized. 
Excessive grinders should be eliminated and meta1 stock and scrllp metal should 
lJe accounte(l for and strictly controlled. 

The Investigative Team would like to point out, that instruments will always 
be available should 'an inmate desire to injure or kill someone. A. bar of soap in a 
soclr is an effective blackjack, a toothbrush handle filed on a concrete floor can be 
11 letha1 weapon. Nonetheless, the Investigative Team believes every possible step 
'should be taken to recluce the opportunity for inmates to manufacture weapons. 

'In addition, the Investigative Team was conc.erMd about the lack of an ongoing 
shakedown program in the units 'and for inmates returning from the shops and 
industries area. Because of tue physical design of the institution and the many 
.avenues of return from the shops/industries area, a main avenue for all traffic 
n('e<1s to be established, This could be accomplished by closing off various ureas 
of the shOPS/industries complex by fencing and funneling all foot traffic through 
{me walkway and into a central area for screening by waIldng through metal 
detectors, Any J1lall for metal detection or shakedown will have limited success 
uutilllvenurs of egress and ingress to and from the hOUsing units and industries/ 
shopl'l area are limited to one, 

The Investigative Team reviewed the institution's policy statement on Tool 
Control and found it to be excellent, In fact, the mechanic III services areas exer
cil-lec1 excellent tool control and observed the l'equirements of the policy statement. 
'rile inclustrles area however, was not in full compliance with existing policy. 

The severity of the weapons coun'o! problem cannot be overlooked. All but one 
of !'lIe recent homici<1es were accomplished with 11 sharpened inshument that was 
munufactured with the assistance of 11 grinder or similar machine, The details of 
the ,,,(,a pons were such tlla t considerable time was necessary 'at a grinder Or other 
('lectrical c1evice, The Obvious lacIr of controls on some machinery coupled with 
almost uulimited free inmate movement and an ineffective shakedown program 
llc('essitates immediate action. 
E:rl!c8sive lmaltthol'izecl i,ltmate pl'opertll 

The Investigative Team observed large amounts of l1l1autllorlzed property in 
inmate honsing areas, This included homemade tables, books, pictures, shelve!, 
and other various and assorted items. Quite obviously lUuch of this material was 
manufactured in the industrln'l shops or maintenance section and transported to 
the honsing 'areas. Members of the Investigative Team observed one inmate drop 
a (lolly wheel and a bed leg extension through a hole in a WindOW next to the 
eells, The dolly wheel WfiS a brand new item obviously stolen from the shops. The 
I.ledleg extension couIcl have easily served as a place to conceal contre.band, 

The problem of excessive property arises from trying to establish a balance 
bl'tween sufficient property to estnl.lUsh a humane and normal environment amI 
to keeping inmate property to a manageable level. The Investigative Team is of 
tht' opinion thnt inmate personal property 'at Atlanta is excessive and shonld be 
reduced to a more manageable level. 
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[II inc 8urveillance program 
Similar to othel' llll'ge state uncI federal maximum security institutions illicit 

drugs lue available in the Atlanta Penitentiary. The 'level of drug's at Atlanta' 
were not· found to be disproportionate to the levels that exist in similar institu
tions. Unfortunately, drugs do find their way into institutions. A Shakedown at 
the institution during the visit of the Investigative Team located marijuana 
seyeral times. At least two homicides 'appeal' to be linked to internal dealings in' 
drugs and money. 

Home inmates suspecteel that drugs were being brought into the institution bY' 
minimum custody inmates who wodt on tlle outside. StafC are also suspected. 
l)erhalls the mnjor source of drugs is visitors. In order to have visits in which 
family melllbers can hold hnnds, nnd converse in a normnl and humnne enyiron
ment, contncts nre Ilerlllitted between inmates and visitors. Although these visits 
are observed by stnfC it is impossible to totany insure that narcotics nre not 
pnsRed. . 

The Urine Sury('illance Progl'nm which was d('signed to detect the presence of 
cll'ugs in nn institution wns not worldng effectively. Inmates randomly selected for 
the tcsts nrc only tested on Tuesdny, Weclnesllay, 01' TllUrsllay, during the lnst 
2~~ wcel,s of cncllmontll. Consequently, inmates cnn predict the dnys and wcel{s 
they will be tcstell. Further, inmates reporting for urine tests are not positively 
identified and a "stand-in" could easily take the test. If this prograll1 is to be 
cffectiye, a truly random process with 110sitiYC identification is necessary. 
Tl'(t1l8fc1'8 to Atlanta 

There was some conccl'll thnt Atlanta had ncceptell too many violence prone
inmates. Exumination of h'ullsfer practiccs prIor to June 1977 reveuled Atlnnta 
IlC'ceptcd '17 percent of the offenllcrs referrell. I~rom June 1977 through Apl'U 1978, 
.\tUmta hns nC(,E'pt('(1 53 pl'rcent of tIle ofCenders referred. Prior to Jmle 1977 
4(j pl'rceut of the ofCenders l'eferrec1 to other institutions from Atlanta were· 
de('lin('c1. Aftcr June, 1077 58 percent were declined. This Indicates the present 
stnff ucc('ptNI more referruls than t'he l1revious stufl:, nnd wns not as successful 
aE; the prior stafC In referring inlllat('s to other institutions. In addition, Atlanta 
1'C'('('iy('(l 10 trnnsfers from the :Marion Control Unit in 1977, whUe Leavenworth 
uncI LC'wisburg 1'C'ceived 11 amI 0, rC'spe('l'ivC'ly. The designation, classification ancl 
tram:f('1' pro('css is currently unclel' stucly. The outcome of tllis study Rhould im
prove the transfer process. 
OorrectionaZ complcment 

The InvestIgative Team cnrC'fuUy examined the corrcctional duty rORtcr. '.rllC'· 
authorizecl complem('ut is 230. Thi!l, however, is not reflective of the number of 
officers act,ually aynilable for correctionnl dllti('S. I'OSitiOI1R such as tow trn('l~ 
drivel', barbel', and receptionist ure innppropriately nssignC'cl to the ('orrectiollal 
complement. In the large A & B CellllollRes 3 correctional officers were aRsi~'11Cc1 
during evenings and weekemls dnywatC'h. Gne offieN' supervised the first floor, 
anothC'l' tho secane I and thir(l floor tiers, and nnothC'!' tile fourth and fl fth floor 
tiers. ~'he officer supervising the fourth and fifth floor tiers is frequently ns
signed to other activities j consequently, there is little supervision in the Upl1el' 
tiers. 

During the PIlSt soveral years various perlmC'ter towel' posts have been vaclltl'd. 
Several eSCal)C attempts nnd seriolls asr:mults have occ11r1'ell in the gonel'al ob);l'r- • 
vatlonal area of the vncatecl towers. The assnilant in the Orsini homicide fleet 
past the vacated Numher 1 towel'. 

A thorongh revIew shoulc1 be mnlle of the correctional complement and the num
ber of positions llecessar~' to proyide nllequate security for the offendel·. Wl1l'l'e 
mldItional posit..1ons are deemed necessary they Sllould be added ns they become \4, 
a vnilable. 
Oallo manager8 

Some of tho inmates interviewed lnclicated there was a lack of Llcccssibill ty of 
their Cnso Manager, CUrrently, Atlalltn hns 10 antllorizC'cl pOSiHOllS fot· eURl' 
Managers j however, due to normal ath'Won, they are se1c10111 at fnll complement. 
As a result. Case Managers must handlc Cl caseload of approximately 2:i0 to 300 
inmntcs. TIle paperwork gen('rated by such a large caseload ovet'whelms tho Case 
1\fanag(~rs ancllenves tllemlittle time for counseling with inlllCltes. 

The Im'estlgotive Team witnessecl an "Open House" between 11 :00 a.m. anll 
noon when !lit :inmate may see llis Case 1\fanager. It was hectic and crowded. 'fhe 
aillloSIlhere was not one for a l'elaxM discussion of inmate problems. Efforts 
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should be made to decentralize the case management function so as to bring the 
Oaso Mnuagers closel' to their caseload. 
OOttnSolor8 PI'ogram 

The counselors program at Atlanta has 17 counselors. All but five are on regu
lar day shift. 

A complaint expressed by some counselors was their lack of authority. PrncU
cally all decisions l'elalive to the inmate's welfare are made by Oase Managers, 
inclucling such minor ones as phone list and visitors list. The Investigative Team 
felt more responsib.ility should be placed on the counselors. This would increase 
tho utility of this position, and it could l'elleve soml1 of the burden now placed on 
Caso l\lanagers. It was also the Investigative Team!'. opinion that more cou11selors 
should worl~ ovening shifts and more should work weekend shifts. This pro
gram should be thoroughly reviewed. 
M ocliaaZ 8ervioe8 

Without question of major concern to the Iumates and community members was 
the availability and quality of meclical care. The Investigative Team learned that 
an inmate could directly see a doctor only on a Monday. On other days he mllst 
first be screened by a physician assistant mid then referred to a doctor if the ph~'
sician's assistant felt it necessary. Emergencies, of course, were referred to a 
doctor immecliately. The Monday only direct access to a doctor led to huge turn
outs on Mondays and as many as 300 inmates waiting in line. 

During the visit of the InvestigatiYe Team, a new sickcall procedure was im
plemented. An open sick call schedule was established amI inmates may now maIm 
an appointment to see a doctor Monday through Friday eluring presC'l'ibed times. 
~'lle Atlantu Executive Staff shoulel l):lOnito~' this proceelure closely to insure its 
snccess. 
PayohoUo inmates 

Among the complaints expressec1 by some of the inmates interviewed was the 
number of psychotic or mentally ill inmates at tIle Institution. Complaints focused 
on the noise these inelivielunls made talking to themselves 01' a generlll fear the 
inmates had that psychotic inmates might "snap" at any moment and elo bodily 
harm to someone. 

At the present time. 103 inmates are identifiec1 as psychotic anel on medication. 
Thirty of these individuals were deemed severe cases. . 

While it is likely that these inelivieluals can function safely in the generul 
inmate population, the apprehension anel disturbances they create are undesil'able. 
Assignment to Butner or Sprin:,fielcl shoulc1 be considereel for the seyere ca~es. 
Separate housing may be an alternative worth exploring for the less severe cases. 
OZothing ewo1tallge 

Another complaint among some of the inmates intervieweel was tile clothing ex
cllunge. TIle physical construction of the room used for inmate clothing exchange 
diel not permit a smooth ancl efficient movement of inmates through tIle clothillg 
exchange area. l\Iembers of the Investigative Team witnessecl a clothing exchange 
fit the request DC an inmate. The crowding, bumping, shoving of inmates through 
one door eluring a limited time could only serye to further aggravate the inmates. 
The Institution was contemplating changing the proccelure a11(1 u elrnft policy 
stntement was developecl eluring the Yisit of the Investigative Team. '1'1IiR is au 
area fOr potential violence and the Investigative Team urges rapiel action to 
rectify this situation. 
Oommissa1'V 

Some of the inmates interviewec1 also expresRecl elissatisfaction with the 
Commissary which operntf's from 12 :30 p.m. to 3 :00 p.m. each day anel from 
8 :00 a.m. to 11 p.m. on Suturdays. During the weel;:clays most inmates are on 
eletail 01' lunch. In order to make commissary they lmist leuye their detail 01' 
miss' their lunch. The Investigative Team encoUl'ageel the Institution to estab
lish commissary hours at a time 1110re accessible to the inmates. A revIsed 
Policy Stateml~nt 011 Commissary Hours was established elul'ing our vIsit anel 
new commissary hours wero set . . 
Sunitati01t 

Sanitation throughout tho institution was generally satisfactory. There were, 
however, certain areas whero sanitation conIel be improveel. It appears to tho 
Investigative Teum that sanitation was emllhasizeel ill visiblo areas and lax in 
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the less visible al·eas. The cross walk over the main corridor was filthy and 
had not been cleaned in months. The sanitation in the cellhouse generally de
clilled the farther one proceeded up the tiers. The excessive uuauthorized in
mate property in the cells contributed to the unsightly appearance of the cells. 

Presently, it takes up to six: weeks for the results of the sanitation inspection 
process to reach proper institutional authorities. The process should be revamped 
to llrovide timely notice to department heads to take corrective action. 

IV. SUMMARY AND RECO::.rllfENDA.'rIONS OF 'filE INYES'fIGA'l'IYE 'fEA1r 

The Atlanta Penitentiary was first opened in 1902. It is (t large, massive, 
antiquated facility witb open multi-tiered cellblocl.s. ~'he mere size and struc
ture of the facility creates impersonal, dehumanizing atmosphere in which staff 
and inmates both suffer. The large inmate to staff ratio and the size of the facil
ity make it diiIicult for staff to observe a11(1 control the inmate population. 
These are at best difficult conditions under which to operate a correctional 
institution. 

Dpspite the conditions under which they must operate, the staff at Atlanta 
bas clone in many respects an excellent job. The quality of food is almost a 
universal inmate complaint, yet not one inmate expressed dissatisfaction with 
the food program. Though some inmates complained about certain staff and 
programs, they often indicated there were other staff who were doing an excel
lent job and there were other programs that were well run. 

t'nfortunately, the Investigative Team was not here to identify meritorious 
staff or programs, but to review and identify those aspects of the Atlanta Pen
itentiary operation that needed to be revised and improved. The Investigative 
Team realizes that any correctional institution submitted to similar scrutiny 
would suffer some adverse evaluations. Nonetheless, our review of the institu
tion and its operations did reveal some areas in Which improvement could be 
mude. 

In reviewing the Institution's operations the Investigative Team concluded 
no single factor was responsible for the homicides at Atlanta. The circum
Rtances and events that precipitated the homicides were a combination of fac
tors, each contributing in some small way but none sufllcient in themselyes. Con
sequently, the Investigative Team is making a serics of recommendations. To
getller, implementation of these recommendations should prove to lessen the op
portunity for criminal acts at Atlanta, and thereby improve the security and 
safety of the inmates and the staff. 

The recommel!dotions are presented in three categories: immediate, short
tC'rUl, and long-term. The immediat,' recommendations have already heen im
plemented. The short-term recommen\~ations should be implemented within 4ti 
j'o 90 days of the release of this report. No specific time frame was established for 
the long-range ~·ecommendations. 
Immed-iate 

Rccommenclation i.-To free additional deterution and segregation space, some 
disruptive inmates and some protection cases should be trallsferred. By April 
14, 1978, :92 inmatE'S had been transferred from Atlanta. 

Recommendation 2.-1'0 improve security, additional staff coverage should be 
provided. On April 1.0, 1978, there were 12 men placed on the evening shift and 13 
lllace(l on the day shift. These pOSitions should be reviewed continuously and 
reduced as necessary ns internal security procedures improve. 

Recommendat'iolt S.-An Internal Inmate pass system should bf~ established 
to improve accountability of inmates. A pass system was implemented on April 25, 
1978. 

Recommendation .q.-Clothing issue hours should be established at a mOre rea
sonnble hour, New hours were establish en on April 18, m78. 

Recommendation 5.--A daily sick call should be establisbed. Daily sick call 
in which inmates can make appointments to see a doctor was established on 
April 17, 1978. 

Reeommenclat-ion G.-Commissary hours shoulcl be established at a time more 
convenient to the inmntes. New Commissnry hOUl'S were established April 25, 
1978. . 

Recommendation ?'.-Staff should assure that inmates do not have access to 
lorldng devices. Locking devIces previously left unlocked were secured by April 18, 
1978. 

• 
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Short-term '(to be implenumteil in '45-90) 
Recomnumilation B,-The correctional complement should be reviewed and only 

those correctional/custody function positions be maintained, 
RccommendaUon D.-Following a thorough review of the correctional comple

ment additional analysis should be given to the number of positions necessary to 
provide for adequate security of the offender. If additional positions are identi
fied as needed, they should be 'added as they become available. 

Recommendation 10.-Physical barriers should be used to screen off areas diffi
cult to observe. These barriers should be erected in such a manner as to focus 
and direct all inmate movement toward a limited number of control points. These 
control points should be equipped with metal detection equipment. 

Recommenilation l1.-The Co-Chairman will present recommendations for per
sonnel actions to the next meeting of the Bureau Executive Staff. 

Recommendation 12.-1.'he Associate Warden Custody or the Chief Correctional 
Supervisor should not serve on the Institutional Disciplinary Committee at the 
same time. Either one should serve on the committeE! 01' they should alternate. 

Recommendation 1S.-A feasibility study should be conducted on how best to 
decentralize case management functions and maximize Case Managers contacts 
with inmates. 

Recommendation 14.--Psychotic'inmates kept in the population should function 
in such a manner as not to cause undue concern among the general imnate popula
tion. Those psychotic inmates likely to disturb the general population should be 
transferred to Butner, Springfield, or housed separately from the general popula
tion. 

RecommendaUon 1S.-The entire inmate housing assignment program should 
be reviewed with emphasis toward providing for more restrictive (single cell) 
housing for violent/aggressive inmates. 

Recommendation lB.-The Counsel Program should be reviewed. Tile investi
gative Team believes additionat responsibilit:1es could be assumed by the coun
selors and their hours :couldbe adjusted to make more 'accessible to the inmates. 

Recommendation 17.-The sanitation inspection process should be revised to 
provide more instantaneous feedback to department heads. 

Recommendation lB.-A feasibility study should be undertaken of Atlanta's 
visiting facility and attempts made to develop a more secure avenue of ingress and 
egress for inmate visitors. 

Recommendat'ion 19.-Staff should insure that the Urine Surveillance Program 
is operated -fully in accordance with Bureau Policy. Testing times should not 
develop a predictable pattern and inmates tested shoulcl be positively identified. 

Recommenilation 20.-Inmate personal property maintained in quarters should 
be reduced to a managable level. The new Bureau policy on the amount of 
authorized property an inmate may keep should be fully implemented and ad
hered to at Atlanta. 

Recommendation 21.-A continuing program of repair and maintenance of anti
quated locking devices should be implemented. 

Recommendation 22.-Staff should work closely with the U.S. Attorney's Office 
to assure swift and certain prosecution of inmates who commit violations of th~ 
criminal laws at the Atlanta Penitentiary. 

Recommendation 2S.-Staff awareness of custody and security should be im
proved through training, improved communications, and an increased awareness 
of management personnel. 

Recommendation 24.-Staff should assure that inmates do not ll!l.ve access to 
confidential records. 

Recommenda,tion 2S.-The Executive staff should review the Bureau's present 
auditing process. 
Lon.q-mnge 

Recommendation. 26.-A minimum security camp should be established adjacent 
to the Atlan.ta Penitentiary. This will all but eliminate mov~ment of minimum 
custocly inmates to and from tM institution, thereby redUCing opportunities for 
introduction of contraband into the institution. 

Reoommendation 27.-The Segregation, Detention, Holdover, Admissions and 
Orientation, and Receiving Ilnd Discharge functions should be establishecl in the 
"E" unit. Additionally, the West -Gate adjacent to the "E" unit should be opened 
tor bus traffic. 

Recommendation 2B.-The Investigative Team recognizes that large antiquatecl 
penitentiaries are inadequate for sound correctional management. Their massive 
physical design and multi-tiered cellblocks malte it extremely difficult for staff to 
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adequately supervise the inmate population and provide for their safety. The 
Investigative Team, therefore, recommends the Atlanta Penitentiary be closed 
as soon as adequate and modern facilities are authorized and constructed for an 
equivalent number of inmates. 

GARY R. MCCUNE, 
ReO'ional Direct01', Oo·chai1'm'an. 

J. D. WILLIA:MS, 
A88i8tant Director, Oo·Ohairman. 

Tean~ members 
Robert J. Christensen, Administratol', Correctional Management Branch; 

Ronald J. Waldron, PH. D., Chief, Office of Program Development; Jerry A. 
'O'Brien, Correction Services Administrator, North Central Region. 

APPENDIX A 

INMATE PROFILE-USP ATLANTA (1977) 

(In parcent! 

Alte: 
18 to 21 ................................... __ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
22 to 25 ••••••••••••••••• _ •••••• __ ............ __ ........................... . 
26 to 29 ....................... __ ....................................... __ •• 
30 to 39 .............................................................. __ .. .. 
40 to 49 .................. __ •••••• ____ • __ •••••••• __ •••••••• __ •• __ ........ __ • 
50 end over •••••• __ • __ ............. ____ .................. ____ ....... ______ • 

Offense type:' 

~fr~~~ms::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~\te{~iiii.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Other larceny Itheft. •• __ .......................... __ • ____ ...... __ ......... __ • 

r~~,:~~~eJ:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Other ..... __ ............................ ____ •••• __ ....... , __ ............. .. 

USP Atlanta 

o 
.8 

11. 0 
48.4 
25.3 
14.5 

18.8 
4.9 
2.7 
6.6 
1.3 

32.1 
.1 

33.5 
Sentence type: 

:i8~~B-~~uJ~2~·c5:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: i~: ~ 
Youth Corrections Act ......... __ .... __ .... __ ........ ____ .. ____ .............. .1 
NARA..................................................................... a 
State .............. __ ........ __ .......................... __ ............. __ • .1 
Spilt ........................ __ ......................................................... . 

Sentence length: 
o to 2.5.................................................................... 5.2 
2.5 to 5.................................................................... 9.3 
5 to 10 ........................... __ •••• _____ • ___ .... ___ .................... 23.0 
10 and over .......................................................... _..... 62.5 

Race: 
White ..................................................................... . 
Black ........................................ _ ............................ . 
Red. _ ... __ .................. _ ............................................ . 
yellow .................................................................... . 

Marital status: 

~~~;?eic:=:=::====::::::::::::::=:::::::=::=::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
g~v~~~~{f:£~~!~~:::::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Number of prior arrests: 
Ncne .................................................................... __ 
1. ....................................................................... . 
2 ......................................................................... . 
3 to 6 .................................................................... .. 

Grad! r:v~~re ................................................................. . 
8 or loss .................................................................. . 
9 to 11. ................................................................... . 
12 or greater _ ............................................................. . 

I.Q.: 

~nn1~;~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Narcollc user: 

Nonusor ................................................................ '" 
Former user ............................................................... . 

tli~~~!~~~~~~~Y.a~s~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

54.4 
44.9 

.2 

.2 

24.4 
33.3 
30.3 
12.0 

2.2 
4.1 
3.4 

22.4 
67.9 

32.6 
26.5 
4ll.9 

14.2 
74.2 
n.6 
76.6 
14.1 
4.9 
4.3 
.1 

Bureau 

5.9 
18.7 
21.7 
32.9 
13. S 
7.ll 

26.0 
5.2 
4.ll 
5.9 
1.8 

21.6 
3.2 

35.2 

59.5 
24.8 
12.1 
1.6 
.8 

1.3 

19.4 
17.9 
32.8 
29.9 

55.8 
38.1 

1.4 
,3 

35.1 
31.7 
23.1 
Ill. 1 

9.6 
7.5 
6.9 

26.3 
49.7 

24.4 
32.6 
43.ll 

12.3 
74.8 
12.9 

65.1 
21. 7 
8.6 
4.4 
.2 

, 

.' I 
\t., 
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APPENDIX B 
INMATE PROFILE-USP ATLANTA (1975 AND 1977) 

[In percentl 

Age: 1 S to 21 ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
22 to 25 ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
26 to 29 ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
30 to 39 ___________________________________________________________________ _ 

~~ ~~d90ver:::: :::::: :::::::::::: :::: :::::::: :::: :::::::::::: :::::: :::::::: 
'Offense type: 

~~~~~~~~:~]J~1JJ:J~J~~~~;~J~J~~~;J~~ 
Sentence type: Regular adul!. _____________________________________________________________ _ 

~~k~o~~~~~~~~:~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
~~'It::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

Sentence long:h: o to 2,5 ___________________________________________________________________ _ 

~·~o~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
'Race ~ 0 and over ----------------------------------------------------------------

~I~~t::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: Red ______________________________________________________________________ _ Yellow ___________________________________________________________________ _ 
rr.1artl1.l status: Single ____________________________________________________________________ _ Merried ___________________________________________________________________ _ 

g~~~~~/r:£~~a_t~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
:Number of prior arrests: None ______________________________________________________ -______________ _ 

1 _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
2 _________________________________________________________________________ _ 
3 to 6 _____________________________________________________________________ _ 
7 or more _________________________________________________________________ _ 

·Grade level: 8 or less __________________________________________________________________ _ 
9 to 11 ____________________________________________________________________ _ 
12 or greater ______________________________________________________________ _ 

\I.Q.: 120 and oVer ______________________________________________________________ _ 
91 to 119 __________________________________________________________________ _ 
90 and lower _______ -1- _____________________________________________________ _ 

[Narcotic user: Nonuser __________________________________________________________________ _ 
Former user _______________________________________________________________ _ 
Recent user _________________________________________________ •• ___________ _ 

• ~~~~_;;_~~~:~I~:~!_~s~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

USP Atlanta USP Atlanta 
(1975) (1917) 

o 
,3 

9,2 
44.5 
30.9 
15.1 

22.4 
4.2 
3.2 
8.3 
.6 

30.8 
.2 

30.3 

67. I 
32.1 

.1 

.1 
_5 
.1 

6.7 
11.2 
28.3 
53.8 

60.5 
39.3 

.1 

.1 

21.3 
36,0 
31.5 
11.2 

3.9 
4.6 
3.0 

22.0 
66.5 

39.0 
29.2 
31.8 

11.9 
73.6 
14.5 

84.7 
8.9 
1.1 
-';.6 
.1 

o 
.8 

11.0 
48.4 
25.3 
14.5 

18.8 
4.9 
2.7 
6.6 
1.3 

32.1 
.1 

33.5 

73.9 
25.3 

.1 
o 
.7 

o 
5.2 
9.3 

23.0 
62.5 

54.4 
44.9 

.2 

.2 

24.4 
33.3 
30.3 
12. a 
2.2 
4.1 
3.4 

22.4 
67.9 

32.6 
26.5 
40.9 

14.2 
74.2 
11.6 

76.6 
14.1 
4.9 
4.3 
.1 

111'. ADKINSON. Mr. Ohairman, though prison officials contend they 
tJ 11ave moved to solve many of the problems identifiecl in the report, 

'witnesses before those hearings will give testimony raising questions 
as to whether the steps taken have been successful. 

Finally, Mr. Ohairman, the staff conductecl a limitecl review of 
'Certain expenditures of the Mechanical Service Department at the 
prison because we received allegations that prison maintenance funds 
were used to buy materials which were converted to the personal uso 
of some employees; that ftmds allotted to certain projects were used 
to buy unrelated mate.rials, which were diverted to other projects; 
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and, finally, that maintenance funds were used to construct creature 
comforts for prison officials while necessary prison maintenance was 
deferred. 

We were unable to corrobate allegations of diversions of materials 
to personal use. However, our reVIew has raised cer.tain questions 
regarding the adequacy of Bureau of Prisons procedures and prac· 
tices which will be addressed on Monday. 

Mr. Chairman, I would like to acknowledge on behalf of the entire 
staff onr gratitude to Dr. Jack Hanberry, the warden; Mr. Gary 
McCune, the Regional Administrator of the Bureau of Prisons; as 
well as N ormtUl Carlson, the Director of the Bureau. Their coopera
tion has been full and complete. It has made our work less difficult 
than it otherwise would have been. 

Mr. Chairman, if I may continue with several other observations 
on staff activity, at the request of the Bureau of Prisons, we inter
viewec1nine inmates at USP-Atlanta 011 Wednesday, September 27, 
1978. ,Ve had, of course, over the past months, interviewed numerous 
past and present inmates. 

The Bureau of Prisons requested we talk with this cross section 
of inmates to compare their observations with those of Mr. Bowdach 
when he appeared in Washington on August 9,1978. 

Senator NUNN. r met with Director of Prisons Norman Carlson 
in TVashingtoll. As in the case in any inyestigation, whether it is 
congressional or whether it is an investigative reporter for the news 
media, you tend to talk to people who have complaints and who are 
making allegations; people who basically have something negative 
to say about the institution, whether it is a prison or whether it is 
a health maintenance organization, or whether it is the student loan 
program. That is histori cally the case. 

Director Carlson made a request that we go beyond that and talk 
to a random sample. It wasn't really a random sample. It was people 
picked by him. He wanted us to get a good cross section of prisoners 
so we could try to put the overall negative comments and some 
positive comments in propel' perspective. 

Senator NUNN. So the list of people that you talked to, as I under
stand it, was furnished to me in Washil1gton by Norman Carlson. 

Mr. ADKINSON. Yes, sir. You will recall that Gary Bowdach char
acterized USP-Atlanta as a country club where inmates haye access 
to narcotics, even guns. Many individuals have expressed the be1it'f 
that this is an overstatement. ,Ve will be receiving additional testi· 
mony in this regard today. 

However, for the purpose of the record, I would like to proyide It 
summary of interviews with eight of the nine inmates recommended 
to us by the Blu'eau of Prisons. One inmate was not ayailable. All 
of the eight categorically taken exception to the proposition that every 
inmate has a knife. Although each of these concede a lethal weapon 
of some sort would be available to any inmate bent on murdering 
another inmate, many stated wen.pons are readily available. 

Three of the seven who had been in other Federal and State insti
tutions categorically stated Atlanta is more desirable, from their 
points of view, than any of the other institutions where they hllcl 
been inmates. Their reasons ranged frol11 prisoner mobility to the 
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ability to be alone. One, who had been in Marion, observed that com
ing to Atlanta was like "going out on the street" compared to Marion. 

While only one expressed no particular concern for his personal 
safety at Atlanta, two others expressed abject fear for their personal 
safety. One inmate agreed with Bowdach that it is a "colUltry club" 
but only for those inmates who are strong and run witli a strong 
group, but sheer "hell" for a loner, such as himself. This imnate's 
main fear is that he will see something he should not see and be 
threatened or harmed as a result. 

Half raised miscellaneous complaints concerning adequate medical 
care and the competence of case workers. 

Regardi!Jg narcotics, one of the eight feels there is "enough mari
huana in the institution to supply all of Atlanta"-an obvious over
statement, to make his point. That same inmate is unaware' of heroin 
availability. 

Three inmates felt drugs are not a major problem. Only one inmate 
said heroin and other hard drugs are readily available. Half felt 
homebrew is readily available. 

In summary, this cross section suggests to 11S that USP-Atlanta is 
rather like a microcosm of an urban area, with narcotics available to 
certain groups; knives available to certain groups; and h0mebrew 
available to certain groups. Most felt these groups and these J?rob
leins could generally be avoided. None had seen a gun in the msti
tution or believed them to be there. 

One final point, Mr. Chairman. Gary Bowdach, in his appearance 
in Washington before the subcommittee on August 9, mentioned two 
employees at USP-Atlanta, who will not be discussed today. 

For the record, Mr. BowdachIQ.,entionedan emploj'eeknown to 
him only as "Thomas," whom he alleged was involved in illegal 
activity. 

Mr. Chairman, staff has interviewed several Thomases who are or 
have worked at USP-Atlanta. VVe have not as yet identified the incH· 
vidual to whom Bowdach made reference. However, we want to make 
it absolutely clear that we are satisfied that neither Ernest Thomas 
nor Ralph S. Thomas are the individuals to whom Bowdach referred. 
Emest Thomas is still employed at Atlanta andl{alph S. Thomas is on 
a new assignment in Florida. We have received no allegations of any 
kind against either of these individuals. 

Regarding J. L. Bynum, also mentioned by Mr. Bowelach, we have 
been unable to corro'borate -allegations we have received against Mr. 
Bynum, and staff woulellike the record to so reflect. 

'That is all I have this moming, Mr. Chairman. 
Senator N UNN. Thank you. 
Our first witness today is Mr. J. ,V. ,V alters, and I would ask that 

the marshals bring Mr. vValters in. 
Mr, Walters, we swear in all the witnesses before the subcommittee, 

including our staff. So befol'e you take the stand, I wi1l ask ~ou to 
hold up your right hand, take the oath. Do you swear the testimony 
you will give before this subcommittee will be the truth, the whole 
truth, a,ndnothing' but the truth, so help you Goel ~ 

Mr. "r.1:L'l'ERS. Yes, sir. 
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TESTIMONY OF J. W. WALTERS 

Senator NUNN. Have a seat, Mr. Walters. 
Would you give me your full name ~ 
Mr. ·w ALTERS. Jewell Wesley Walters. 
Senator NUNN. You could, MI'. 'Walters, pull the chair up close to 

the micro,J(hone. I think if you will speak directly into the micro
phone-pilll it up as close to the edge of the table as you can, that 
probably willmnke you more comfortable. 

Before you are asked any questions, I would like to give you your 
rights and obligations as a witness before this subcommittee. 

First, you have the right to consult with an attorney prior to an
swering any question or questions. Do you understand that you haye 
thatright1 

Mr. "WALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Second, l.mder the Rules vi Procedure for the Per

manent Subcommittee on Investigations, your attorney may be pres
ent during your testimony. Do you understand that you have the right 
to have an attorney with you 11ere if you so desire ~ 

Mr. WALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Do you have an attorney, Mr. 'Walters? 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. Do you waive the right to have an attorney present 

with yon today? 
:i\Ir.V\T ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN . .As I have indicated, in addition to your rightsaR n. 

witness, you also have an obligation while testifying before this sub
committee. You have sworn to testify truthfully. If yon do testify 
you n.re obligated to provide truthful responses so as not to subject 
yourself to the laws and penalties regarding perjury. Do you l.Ulder-
stand that obligation as a witness? . 

Ml·. V\T ALTEIlS. Yes, sir. 
Sellator NUNN. Do you lmderstanc1, Mr. Walters your rights . and 

yonI' obligations as a witness before this subcommittee? 
:i\fr. ·WALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Do you have any questions. 
Mr. ·WALTERS. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Before we begin your testimony, I want to take.this 

Ol)portunity to express my sincere appreciation on behalf of this 
subcommittee for your appearance today. You will be describing in
cidents in which you were involved, 'which we think are of significance 
to the subcommittee and to our overall inquiry. It takes courage on 
your part to do this and we respect and commend your decision to 
come forward with this valuable information. 

Mr. 'Walters we will attempt to break your testimony and questions 
iIltO two basic parts. The first thing we will be asking you about is 
your lmowledgc of a l)articnlar homicide in the .Atlanta Peniten
tial"y and the second part will have to do with yOll!' involvement in 
certain narcotics transactions in the .Atlanta Penitentiary. ' 

Before getting into these two areas, I would like to ask yon a few 
background questions. 

1Vonld you please again give us your full name ~ 

.. 
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Mr . WALTERS. Jewell Wesley Walters. 
Senatol' NUNN. 'Where were you born ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Lancaster, S.O. 
Senator NUNN. What kind of . educational background do you 

have~ 
Mr. "'\Y-ALTERS. I went to the ninth grade, but I got a GED since I 

have been in prison. 
Senator NUNN. GED is general educational diploma ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. Is that equivalent to a high school diploma ~ 
~Ir. "'\y-ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You have achieved. that since you have been in the 

penitentiary ~ 
Mr. "'\y-AHrERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How long did it take you to get that diploma ~ Did 

you work on it several years ~ . 
Mr. "'\y-ALTERS. Off and on, yes. 
Senator NUNN. 'When were you first arrested, Mr. Walters~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. December 30', 1968. 
Senator NUNN. "'\i\That was the nature of the charge brought against 

yOlt at that time? 
Mr. "'\Y-ALTERS. Bank robbery. . 
Senator NUNN. How many years have you been sentenced to serve? 
Mr. WALTERS. On the bank robbery ~ 
Senator NUNN. On that charge. 
Mr. WALTERS. Twenty years . 
. Senator NUNN. Have there been any other charges brought against 

you~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. "'\Y-hat other charges~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. Assaulting a U.S. marshal, escape, threatening the 

judge. 
Senator NUNN. "'\Yhat kind of sentence did you receive for those 

individual charges? . , 
. Mr. 'W ALTERS. I got 10 years for the assault, 5 for the escape, and 

3 for the threat. 
Senator NUNN. "'\Yhat is the total number of years for all of that ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. Thirty-eight. 
Senator NUNN. How long have you served ~ 
Mr. "'\YALTERS. This coming December it will be 10 years. 
Senator NUNN. Ten years in December. So you have been in the 

penitentiary over 9 years. ' 
. M:r. ·WALTERS. Yes, sir. 

Senator NUNN. Oould you tell us where you have been incarcerated 
since you originally were admitted to. the prison s;r.stem ~ 

Mr. "'\Y ALTERS. I went to Atlantn, AprIl of 1969 lmtil February 197"0 ; 
from 1970 to 1975, I went to Marion, I,n., 1975 to .1976 I came back 
to Atlanta and I went to Butner, N.O., ill 1976 untIl I contacted you. 

Senator NUNN. Butner, N.O. ~ 
Mr,·WALTERS. Yes; Lewisburg is where I contacted you from. 
Senator NUNN. If I could review that, ii'om April 1969 to February 

197"0, you were in Atlanta ~ . 
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:Mr. VV ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Then from February 1970 until February of 1975, 

you were at Marion ~ 
:Ml'. VVALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. From February of 1975 to October of 1976, you 

were back in Atlanta? 
~1r. W AHrERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. From October 1976 to September of 1978, you were 

in Butner~ 
~il'. ,V AIJTERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. So the last time you were in the Atlanta Penitentiary 

would have been October of 1976 ~ Is that right? 
~1r. ,y AL'l'ERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NexN. The last time you ,yere at Atlanta ~ 
~1r. 'YAL'l'ERS. That is when I left. 
Senator NDNN. ,Yhich is about 2 years ago ~ 
:J1r. 'YAHrERS. Yes. 
Renator NUNN. You haven't been back there since ~ 
:JIl'. WALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. From this record it looks like you were in Atlanta 

abou1; 9 months in the 1969-70 time frame, and YOll were there about 
another 9 or 10 months, from 1975 to 19'76. 

~rr. ,V ALTERS. No, sir. It was longer than that. 
Renator NUNN. February 1975 to October-a year and a half. That 

is right. 
:JIr. 'YAw'lmB. A year and a. half. 
Senator NUNN. So you would have been there a year and a half plus 

about 9 months ~ 
:MI'. WALTERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. ,Valters, I am going to :put in the record at this 

point as a sealed exhibit material which >basIcally summarizes your 
criminal justico record. 

[The docmment referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 35" for refer
eneo and is retained in the confidential files of the subcommittee.] 

Senator NUNN. It is a sealed exhibit. 
In a letter you wrote to me, and in discussions that you have sub

sequently had with subcommittee staff, you indicated that the main 
reason you are cooperating with the subcommittee is you feel your life 
is in jeopardy over your lmowledge of a partieular homicide. Is that 
basically correct ~ 

:Mr.1VAIlrERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. You say this is so since the person who you believe 

committed the crime already believes you have cooperated with au-
thorities; is that right ~ . 

~1r. ,V ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Have you in fact cooperated with authorities up 

until this point ~ 
)11'. VYAL'l'ERS. No, sir. I had never given it a thought until I con

tacted you. 
Se!lfttor NUNN. So you hav:eneve~' been in t<;n~ch with the FBI, the 

,T usbce ·Depn.rtment, about tlus partIcular homIcIde ~ 
Mr. VYAlll'ERS. No, sir. 

" 
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Senator NUNN. The contact you ma,de with me was the first time you 
have gotten in touch. with a,nybody connected with the Governnlent 
regarding this? 

)11'. IVALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. ·Walters, from staff interviews and from the 

letter you wrote me, it appears you have knowledge of certain events 
leading up to the murder of Franlde Klien in the U.S. Penitentiary 
in Atlanta in November of 197'5, as well as certain information about 
events immediately following the murder. Is that correct? 

1\11'. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. IValters, I want to ask you a series of questions 

on this particula,r subject. When did you first meet Bobby Meyed 
Mr. ·WALTERS. Sometime in 1975. 
Senator NUNN. Sometime in 1975 @ 

Mr. IV ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Where did you meet 11im ~ 
Mr. ·W ALTERS. Atlanta Penitentiary. 
Senator NUNN. Both of you were in the Atlanta Penitentiary? 
Mr. ·W ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. He was a prisoner? 
Mr. W· ALTERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Did you find out anything concerning I\Ir. Meyer's 

habits, for instance, narcotics habits? 
Mr. 'WALTERS. Yes. He bought a lot of dope from me. 
Senatm: NUNN. He bought a lot ofhel'oin? 
nIl'. IVALTERS. I{eroin. 
Senavor NUNN. So he bought heroin from you? 
nil'. TV" ALTERS. Y 88. 
Senator NUNN. Was he a middleman, selling it to other people, or 

(lid hp; use it himself? 
Mr. ·W ALTERS. I had heard it. I never observed it. 
Senator NUNN. You heard what? 
).:fr. VVAL'l'ERS. That he was buying dope. He was getting it from me, 

breaking it down, reselling it. 
Senator N UNN. Was he also a user? 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did he have a heroin habit? 
Mr. IV ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Do you know that for a fact? 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did you ever actually see him take heroin? 
~Il'. IV ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. What kind of habit did he have? Did he have 9. 

etitical habit? Would you call it a significant heroin problem ~ 
111'. ·WALTERS. He had a nice one, $100 to $200 a day_ 
Senator NUNN. That is what it cost him to maintain himself on 

the heroin that lie used; is that right? 
Mr. vV ALTERS. That is how much he bought from me. vVhcther he 

usccl that m11ch or not, I don't know. 
Senator Nmm. He bought that much ~ 
1\11'. ,V L\IJ1'ERS. He 'bought that much. 
Senator NUNN. So he was a customer of yOUl'S ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Regular. 

38-424-70-3 
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Senator NUNN. Do you have any estimate about how many times 
you sold him heroin ~ 

Mr. WALTERS. I couldn't even count it. 
Senator NUNN. Many times § 
~{r. vV ALTERS. :Many, many, many times. 
Senator N UNN. Was this during the first time you were incarcerated 

in the Atlanta Penitentiary? 
Mr. ·WALTERS. No; 19'75-76. 
Senator NUNN. You did not know him during the 1969-'70 time 

frame? 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Senatol' NUNN. So the first time you really knew him was in 

19'76-'75? 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did all of the heroin transactions with Mr. Meyer 

occur during that 19'75-76 time frame? 
Mr. iVALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have occasion to see Bobbie Meyer on 

November 16, 19'75? 
Mr. 1V ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. vVhy don't yon start off by telling us where you 

were on November 16, 19'(5 ~ 
Mr. "WALTERS. I was in the mill, in the basement. 
Senator NUNN. In where ~ 
:Mr. iVALTERS. In the mill industries, in the basement, waiting for 

chow, between 10 :30 and 11 o'clock. I was lying on some rolls of cloth 
and Bobbie came down, came tlU'ough the door, went over to the 
machine he was working at. 

Senator NUN~. Yon wljre lying on some rolls of cloth and waiting 
for ameal? 

Mr. 'W ALTERS. Waiting for-to go eat. 
SenatQr NUNN. Was that. near the cafeteria ~ 
:Mr. VVAL'l'ERS. Five-minute walk. 
Senator NUNN. So you were waiting there before you were going 

to eat, is that right ~ 
:Mr. "TAmERS. I had to check in and out with the man. 
Senator NUNN. iVith whom ~ 
:Mr. WALTERS. With the officer. 
Senatol' NUNN. That was the point at which yon checked in and 

out? 
Mr. WALTERS. No. That. was in the basement. He was up on the 

next floor. 
Senator NUNN. iVhat were you doing at this particular location ~ 
:Mr. iVALTF,RS. That is where I work. 
Senator NUNN. 'What did you do there ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Worked foi· climate control, kept t.he chillers and the 

humidifiers goin,<.r. 
Senator NUNN. This was on a Sunday? 
Mr. iVAL'l'ERS. Yes. I was working on the weekend. 
Senator N UNN. You wel'C working t.hat day? 
Mr. iVAL'l'ERS. Yes. 
Srnator NUNN. You say you were lying down on a roll at what~ 
Mr. "T AI,TERS. I was laying on top of some cloth, rolls o£ cloth. 
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Senator NUN~. '\Yere you taking a l'e5t break ~ 
Mr. 'VAL'l'ERS. Just resting. . . 1. 
Senator NUNN. Did yon do that a lot wlnle you wer~ on the J?b I 

Mr. 'VAL'l'EnS. It wasn't too many people down there. "Y ou could Just 
lay down anclrest when you took a notion. 

Senator N UNN. You did that frequently ~ 
Mr. \VALTERS. Every now and then. . 
Senator NUNN. 'Vhere wel'e these rolls located, near the proXImate 

area where you worked ~ 
:Mr. 'V AIJl'ERS. Twenty feet, twenty-five feet. . 
Senator NUNN. 'Yere they where someone could walk III and sec 

you? . 
Mr. ,Y.\I]mRs. If he waR looking for me, he could have founel me, 

but just passing by, he couldn't have. I was up. 
Senator NUNN. You wel'e up high ~ 
~Ir. 'VAW'ERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. What actually were you lying on ~ 
Mr. 'V AI1l'ERS. Rolls of cloth. 
Senator NUNN. 'What were those rolls of cloth, part of the prison 

industries? 
Mr. IVAL'l'ERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Stacked up? 
Mr. IV Am'ERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You were on top of them?· 
Mr. 'VALTERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN.1Vere you taking anap? 
Mr. 'VALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. Just lying down resting~ 
Mr. 'VALTF.J1S. I was waiting to go eat. 
Senator NUNN. What time of day? 
),11'. IYALTERS. Oh, 10 :30,11 o'clock. 
Senator NUNN. In the morning? 
Mr. VVALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Go ahead. 'Vhat happened then? 
Mr. WALTERS. Like I said, I was laying on top of the rolls of cloth, 

Bobbie came through the door, went ovel' the machine he was worldnp: 
at. There was a locI tel' nearby. He reached, pulled a Imife ont, it looked 
to be a foot long, maybe a couple inches wide, stuck it down in his belt, 
pulled his shirt out over top of it, and left. 

Senator NUNN. So you saw him COIlle in, It(ltual1y gC't !l. 1mife t.hat 
was about a foot to 11h feet long ont of his locker? ' 

Mr. 'VMIrERS. Yes. It was 0"('1' n foot. 
Senator NUNN. His locker ~ya$located ill the same area YOtI worked ~ 
Mr. lVAJll'1ms. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did he 'work thrl'e with yon? 
Mr. lVAI11'ERS. No. He worked in the cloth cl<'pttrt111('nt. I worked in 

the climate control department. 
Senator NUNN. But his lockel' was located in the sanw ar<'!l. that you 

worked in~ 
Mr. WAL'I'RRS. Right. ,Ve worked all ovet the whole mill. We didn't 

have no specific area. 
Senator NUNN. So you had general access to that w1101e area? 
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1\11'. W..iLTEIlS. I could go anywhere in that mill I pleased. 
Senator N nN~. ,Yere there a lot of lockers there or was his the only 

one~ 
Mr. 'VAI"TERS. There were several around there. 
Senator NmiN. Several lockers there, and everybody that worked in 

that. arca, I gnes.c;, had a locker? 
~rr. ,VAI/fERS. If they didn't, thcy just put their stuff with S0111C-

.body ('lse. They usually hung their clothes, had their coffee, whatever. 
Spnator N UNN . Yon normally worked on the weekends? 
~:[r. ,V ALTERS. North of the gy'ill; yes. 
S(,lUltor NUN~. 'Yen.\ there oth('r people working with yO~l that da:y ~ 
Mr. 'V ALTERS. There were some more on the next floor, 111 the spm 

department. 
Arnator NUN~. In which c1epartmenH 
Mr. 'VAIJI'ERS. Spin. 
Senator NUNN. ,Yel'e you by yourself that day when he walkNl in~ 
Mr. IV ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Nobody else was thero w'hen he eamr in and got that 

knife~ 
Mr. "TALTERS. No. But Timeclock, the fireman, whatever yon want to 

('all him, he was tlu'l'l', rarlier, but h(' had left, becanse he had ate early 
chow. 

Senator NUN~. You actua1ly flaw :\1eyer take the knife. out of his 
lockcr? 

Mr. 'VAJ,TERS. Yes. I wasn't no farth('r from here, from me. to von 
from him. . 

S('nator NUNN. You were up high? 
Mr. 'VAHrERS. I was up high, looking right down at him. 
Scnat.or NUNN. Did he sec yon ~ -
1\[1'. 'VALTERS. No. . 
S('nator N UN~ . You arc sure of that ~ 
:Mr. ,V AIm:ns. I am positive. 
Senator NUNN. Had yon ever s('en that knife before ~ 
Mr. "WALTERS. No, sir. I have seen plenty similar to it, but not that 

l)articular one. 
Aent.aor N "(TNN. Yon luwe seen other knives that looked like that? 
MI'. 'VAmERs. Y ('fl. In fact, I had one similar to it myself. 
8enntol' NUNN. Yon had a knife like that ~ 
~Ir. W AIIl'ERR. Similar to it. 
fienator NUNN. ,Vhere did you keep your knife ~ 
~[l'. 'VMlrERS. III my cell. 
f:cuatol' Nu~~. 'Was it common for prisoners to have knives? 
:MI'. 'Vs[Jl'ETIs. Ye.s. 
Rl'nator N rNN. Did ~rou worry about getting cllught with a knife ~ 
7\[1'. 'VATJl'ERS. I would rather get caught WIth it than without it. 
R('unt.ol' NlTNX. You mean yon would have felt in jeopardy if you 

llllc1not had a knife ~ 
~rl'. ,V AIll'ERS. In the. business I was in; yes, sir. 
I4pnatol' N UNN. By that you lUcan the heroin business ~ 
:'Ih. ,VAt/rERs. Yes. 
SPl1ntol' NrNN. ,Ye will get into that in a few minutes. I wnut to 

continue this line of questioning about Mr. Meyer. 
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Did Meyer appear to be calm, nervous ~ vVhat was his condition 
when he came in to the locker and got the knife ~ 

Mr. ·W ALTERS. He acted like he was in a hurry. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have any idea what he was about to do with 

tho knife ~ Did you think this was just a routine kind of thing, or did 
you think it was unusual ~ 

Mr. ·WALTERS. It was unusual for him beinD' there on the weekend 
hecause he wasn't even working. He didn't have no business down 
there to start with. I figured maybe he had some hassle with some
hody. I didn't know. 

Senator NUNN. Where would Meyer have gotten a lmife like that ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Several places. He either had to get it out of the 

machine shop, in the industries, or the machine shop in the OMS 
building. 

Senator NUNN. "'That is the CThfS building~ 
~fr. "WALTERS. Utilities, plumbers, electrIcians, and so forth. 
Senator NUNN. "Where did you get the knife you had that was 

similal'~. 
Mr. 1Y AJJTERS. The machine shop in the mill. 
Senator N UNN. Did you buy it, make it ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. I had it made. 
Senator NUNN. By somebody else ~ 
Mr. ·WAI,TERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did you pay him for it ~ 
Mr. 'V ALTERS. Two boxes of cigarettes. 
Senator NUNN. Let's go back to events of that Sunday, N ovemher 16. 

Did you see Mr. Meyer any other time that day ~ 
Mr. "WALTERS. Yes; when I was coming back from chow. 
Senator NUNN. After yon saw him get the knife out of the locker, 

you went and ate lunch; is that right ~ 
Mr. ,V AL'l'ERS. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. How long did that take you ~ 
Mr. ,~T AL'l'ERS. I was gone around an hour. 
Senator NUNN. That would have been son1<:'w1101'e around 11 :30 

when you got throuO'h eating, or what time was it ~ 
Mr. 'VAL'l'ERS. WIlen I seC'n him, it was right around 12 o'clock be

cause I usually got there right about the time the man closed the 
door. 

Senator N UNN. ,Vhat door ~ 
Mr.1VALTEltS. vYhereIwentin. 
Senator NUNN. They close the door at 12 o'clock ~ 
Mr. WALl'lms. Yes; on tIl(' sidE', the side door. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vas that for security reasons, or do they do it 

everyday? 
Mr. 'VAL'rERS. To keep guys supposed to be working fl'0l11 slipping 

in and out, be somewhere else. 
Sonator NUNN. They close the door at 12 o'clock, and it was some 

time bpfote this cloor was closed ~ 
Mr. 'YAL'l'ERS. Y (>s. 
Senator Nu·, N. It wonld have been somewhere hetween 11 :30 and 

120'clork~ 
:Mr. ,V Ar.TERS. Yes. 
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St'nator NrNN. Tell ns about that. 'Where did you see :Meyer, what 
was he doing ~ 

]\£1'. 'WALTERS. Coming down between the industry building, the 
old warehouse, right wherc you go into the industry business office, 
there are glass windows and doors. I pecked on that window and he 
askt'dme was it clear. 

St'nator NUNN. So you were on the inside ~ 
Mr. 'WALTERS. Outside, going back to work. 
Senator Nt'xx. He was on the inside ~ 
:Mr. 'YALTERS. Yt'S. Pt'C'kec1 on the window, askeclme was it cIt'ar. 

I 100In'd back, gave him the signal, he came on out. The first thing 
he said to me, "RE'gardIcss of what happens or comes down, I was 
nowhere close to this mill today." I said, "That is cool," you know. 
"Noncoo£mvbusint'Rs." , 

Senator NUNN. ,V11t'n ht' was on the inside and tapped on the win-
dow, did you hear him say anything~ 

Mr. 'YALTERS. No. He dOll(' like this. 
St'nator NUNN. That was the signal he gave you ~ 
lVIr. "TALTERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. You knew what it meant ~ 
Mr. 'YALTERS. Y cs. 
Senator N UNN. 'Vhat. did it mean ~ 
Mr. 'VALTERS. "Tas anybody around. Was it clear to come out. 
Senator NUNN. He came on out once you gave him the all-clear 

signal ~ 
Mr. 'YALTER. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Tell us again what he said to you~ 
Mr. 'YAW'ERS. The first thing, "Regardless 00£ what happens or comes 

down, I was nowbcI'e l1'i\ar the mill this weekend." I said, "That is cool, 
none of my business." 

SE'natoi' NUNN. Yon said, "That is cool"~ 
Mr. 'VALTERS. Yes. 
S0natOl' N uNN.l\feaning you would go along with that ~ 
lVIr. 'Y.\LTERs.l\feaning it wasn't none 00£ my business. 
SE'uator NUNN. Did he appear to be nervous, calm; what was his 

genera] appearance ~ 
Mr. W'AVTIillS. He looked like he had set'n a ghost, was real shaky, 

trit'c1 to light a cigart'tte, couldn't. get it lit. I had to light. it for him. 
Senator- NUNN. You mean his hands were shaking~ 
:Ml'. 'VALTETIS. Shaking rt'al had, lil{(~ this. 
Renatot' NUNN. Was that normal for him~ 
Mr. 'Vl\T,TERS. No. 
SE-nator NUNN. You had observed him hefore when he wasn't in 

that condition? 
Mr. 'VAI,TER. YCR. 
Sl'nator NUNN. ,\That did yon think when he told you, basically not 

to tE-ll anybody he hall bel'll in that area ~ 
l\fr. 'YATJmRs. I didn't have no idea. ,Vhatever it was, he wasn't 

snpposcd to be thert'. 
Senator NUNN. Yon kncw he wasn'.t supposed to be there and it 

wasn't any 00£ your business ~ . 
Mr. "tAmERS. Right. . 
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Senator NUNN. 'Vere you aware at that time there had been a mur
der in the penitentiary ~ 

Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. When did you first find out that Frankie Klien had 

been murdered? 
Mr. WALTERS. Around 4 o'clock, so the count was held up because 

there was one missing. So niter the count finally cleared, got out, I find 
out, what 'was going on. 

Senator N UNN. Did You know Frankie KEen ~ 
Mr. "w AIm:RS. Yes. Iknew him quite well. 
Senator NUNN. Did you work with him ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. I worked in the general area he was in, but he lived 

in the same cdlhouse I lived in. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vhat do vou know about his murder~ Tell us 

about what l1appened to Franl{ie Klien. 
Ifow was he killed ~ 
1\fr. 1V.\LTERS. I heard he was stabbed. 
Senator N"DNN. With a knife? 
:Mr. Vir A!1l'ERS. I didn't see it. 
Senator NUNN. You didn't see the mnrc1ed 
2\f1'. 'W ALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. 'Vhere was he killed? . 
Mr. WALTERS. Elevat.or, in the industry busine-"ls offiCE-. 
Senator NUNN. In an elevator in the industry business office,~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How far was that from where you actually saw 

Meyer gE-t the knife out of the locker 1 . 
Mr. WALTERS. About the distance fro111 me and this young lady 

sitting right here. 
S(>nator NUNN. Not very far? 
:Mr. 'YALTERS. No.sh' .. 
Senator NUNN. How :far was that from the place yon saw Meyer 

tanpin.q on the window? 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. About as far from her to me and you. 
SE-natol' Nmm. Is that what yon are describing'~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Y ('s. 
Senator NUNN. How far was the location of the murder from where 

yon saw him get the knife ont of the locker ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. That is a long way. That was in the basement. 
Senator NUNN. SO the 0,1'(,11 wher(' 11(' was tapping on the window 

was not. far from the scene of the murder ~ 
Mr. 'VALTFlRS. No, just a TE-W feet. 
Senator NUNN. You would guess about from you to the stanel up 

here ~ 
Mr. ,V-ALTERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. On('e YOll found out abolll'. the mnrder, did you con

nect. the two events: that is, the. knife thnt. Meyer had and seeing him 
in that location, and the murder itself~ Did you connect those events 
in any way in yom mind ~ . 

Ml:. 1V,\Ifl'ERS. I iust put. two and two together, figured if he didn't 
do it, he had something to do with it. 

Senator N UNN. You suspected him at that stage ~ 
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Mr. 'W ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. When was the next time you saw Meyed 
Mr. IV" ALTERS. I saw him practically every day. 
Senator NUNN. After that conversation you had with him in the 

yard, after he tapped on the window and you told him it was all 
clear, when was the next time you saw him aite.r that ~ Did you see 
him again that same Sunday, or did you see him the next day~ 

Mr. WALTERS. I saw him later on that afternoon. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have any conversation with him? 
Mr. 'VV ALTERS. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have any conversation with him at a later 

point? 
Mr. W ATJ.l'ERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. What did he tell you ? 
Mr. ViTALTERS. He tried to tell me about that, he had killed Frankie 

Klien. 
Senator NUNN. Did he tell you that? 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. He told me that several times. 
Senator NUNN. In the one conversation, or did you have several con

versations? 
]1.1:1'. IV" ALTERS. I had several with him. In fact, he told me so many 

times I got tired of hearing it. 
Senator NUNN. Did he volunteer that information, or did you ask 

him about it? 
Mr. WALTERS. No. I think he might have been a little leery of me 

seeing him come out of that office. 
Senator NUNN. Did you tell him you had seen him get the knife out 

of the locker? 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. So far as you know, he never knew that? 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. He just came up, vohmteered to you that he had 

killed Frankie Klien ~ 
Mr. IVAr,TERs. He knew that I knew. I seen him coming out of there. 
Senator NUNN. Did you ask him a question ~ Did he just say-he just 

came up and volunteered it? 
Mr. I~TALTERS. I believe he was feeling sorry for himself because he 

was walking around like he had lost his best friend. This is sHeral 
days later, you know. He tried to cook it up with some homosexual 
activity which I lmew better. I knew him and Frankie. 

SellittoI' NUNN. He told you that he killed him because of a homo
sexual affair? 

Mr. IVAL'I'ERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did he say who else was involved in that? Did he 

tell you that he and Klien had a homosexual relationship, or what did 
he tellyou.? 

Mr. WALTERS. He tried to say that he and Klien had a homosexual 
relationship. 

Senator NUNN. You didn't believe it? 
Mr. W' ALTERS. No. I still don't believe it. 
Senator N UNN. Did you. tell him you didn't believe it? 
Mr. IV ALTERS. Yes, sIr. 
Senator N UNN. What was his reaction to that? 

... 
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Mr. WAvrERs. He stood around there for a few minutes, then he 
finally told me what happened. 

Senator NUNN. When did tIlls conversation occur-the daY,' after 
Noyember 16, 1975, that Sunday, or did it occur two days after the 
murc1ed 

Mr. \VAT.TERS. It was several days later. 
Senator NUNN. 'Yould you say It was within a week~ 
1\11'. WALTERS. I would sav within 2 or 3 days. 
Senator N UNN . You are not sure of tJle precise date ~ 
Mr. WAL'l'Ens. No. 
Senator NUNN. Do y~u Imow where the COIlYersatioll took place ~ 
3fr. ·W ALTERS. Yes, SI1'. . 
Senator NUNN. "Where? 
1\11'. "WALTERS. In the cloth room where he worked, where he got the 

knife from. . 
Senator ·W ALTERS. In that particular room? Do you: remember what 

time of day it was? 
1\11'. ·WALTERS. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did Meyer tell you finally the reason fO).' killing 

Klien? 
1\11'. "WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUN},;. "lVhat was it~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Robbed him of some money. 
Senator NUNN. He took money off him ? 
3Ir. ·W ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Just tell us what 11e said. 
Mr. ·W ALTERS. He told me he got $1,200 off of him, 116 had to pay his 

dope debts. 
Senator N UNN. Had to pay what? 
Mr. ·W ALTERS. His dope debts. 
Senator N UNN. Meyer told you he had to pay his debts? 
3£1'. "WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. He told you he just robbed Klien ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. Did he teD. you how he Imew he had the money? 
Mr. WALTERS. Frankie was a pretty good jailhouse lawyer, he loaned 

money on the side. Everybody knew he had money. I lmow guys bor
rowed money from him several times. 

Senator NUNN. It was well Imown KHen carried money~ 
Mr. ·W ALTERS. Yes, carried a pretty substantial amolmt. 
Senator NUNN. Did JHeyer seem concerned that you might tell some

one about this conversation or about the things yon observed ~ 
Mr. ·W ALTERS. I believe he was leery becanse he offered me $500. I 

told him I didn't want it. 
Senator NUNN. He offered you $500 for what ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. He just asked me did I want $500. He told me he got 

right around $1,200 off of Fmnkie. He asked me, "I got $500, do you 
need it ~" I told him "No; I don't need it, don't want it." 

Senator NUNN. VV11Y did you turn~tdown? . . 
1\11'. WALTERS. I didn't want notlung to do WIth It. 
Senn,tor NUNN. Yon didn't want anything to do with it~ 
1\11'. 'VALTERS. No connection whatsoever. 
Senator N UNN. Did Meyer tell you who he owed money to ~ 
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Mr. WAL'l'ERS. Frank Coppola and Willie Foster Sellers. 
Senator N DoNN. How do you spell that ~ 
}\{r. WALTERS. S-e-1-1-e-r-s. 
Senator NUNN. Seller('\~ 
Mr. "WALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. vVhy did he owe them money ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. DOJ?e. 
Senator N UNN. DId he owe you any money ~ 
Mr. VV AL'l'ERS. No. Mine was strictly cash. 
Senator NUNN. He did not get $1,200 in order to pay you then? 
Mr. WALTERS. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. That $500 he offered you was not in payment or 

[tny debt. That was a gratuity, he was just going to give you that. Is 
that right ~ 

IVIr. VVALTERS. I guess he was hoping I would keep my mouth shut. 
Senator NUNN. Did he tell you he was giving you that to keep your 

mouth shut? 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. In that conversation, did he again urge you not 

to mention anything about where he was that dn.y? 
Mr . WALTERS. No. He lmew I wasn't going to say anything anyway. 
Senator N UNN. Was Meyer a person that was trusted enough to 

be able to get narcotics on credit? 
Mr. \¥ ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Was this the normal way OT dealing in narcotics in 

the penitentiary-giving someone credit-or was it normally cash ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. It is normally cash, but certain people can get credit. 
Senator NUNN. Did you ever give Meyer credit ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Renator NUNN. Did you give anybody credit ~ 
Mr. W AI,TERS. No. Mine was strictly cash only. 
Renator ND,NN. men Meyer rapped on the window that Runday 

and ,asked you iT the coast was ('lear, did he mention to you then he was 
leaving the murder scene? Did he say anything about having murdered 
someone~ 

Mr. WALTERS. No. The only tIring he said regardless of what hap-
pens or comes down, I was nowhere near this mill this weekend. 

Senator NUNN. Did you see the ImHe at that time ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did he have any blood on him or anything like that ~ 
Mr. \V' ALTERS. I didn't really pay any attention to him. 
Senator NUNN. You don't recall ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. No. I only Imow how pale he was, how he was shaking. 

l[ Imew something was up but. I di.dn't Imow what. 
Senator NUNN. The only time you saw the knife was when he took 

it out of the locker ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Ri~ht. 
SenatOl' NUNN. Did he put it in his pocket? 
Mr. "r ALTERS. He stuck it down in his belt; pulled his shirt out 

over top of it. 
Senator NUNN, So it would have been concealed when he left there ~ 
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Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. He offered you money and you turned it down. lV-as 

there ever a point in time that Meyer felt like you were possibly a 
threat to him by reason of maybe conveying this information to the 
authorities ~ 

Mr. WALTERS. On my part ~ 
Senator NUNN. Did he ever tell you he was concerned about you 

talking about this to the authorities? 
Mr. vV AL'.r:ERS. No, sir. He knew better. 
Senator NUNN. You mentioned to the staff and also in your letter 

you indicated you had some apprehension that he felt you were 
cooperating with the authorities recently. Is that right? 

Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. vVhere did you get that information ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. The first time I heard it was ill Butner Over a year 

ago, some friends came through there and told me about it. They 
said they had locked Bobbie up a couple of times, for investigation 
behind this same murder. He had made the statement that if h~e ever 
got convicted, it would be one person that could get him convicted, 
that would be me because I seen him coming out of that area where it 
happened. 

Senator NUNN. Did they tell you thitt he had threatened to come 
after you 01' anything of that nature? 

Mr. lV ALTERS. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. vVhy were you apprehensive about him possibly 

coming after you? 
Mr. vVAr,TERs. You know how rumors get all blown out of propor

tion, you Imow how they are about snitches there at the penitentiary. 
Senator NUNN. So the fact he had said to other inmates that yon 

were the one who could put him away, that gave you reason to believe 
he felt like you might cooperate with the authorities? 

Mr. VVAL'I'ERS. Either that, he thought I already had. 
Senator NUNN. Did he ever send word that he was after you ~ 

Did he ever direct a threat to you? 
Mr. "r ALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. But you were apprehensive about it ~ 
~[l'. "r ALTERS. I was very apprehensive. 
Senator N'uNN. Is that tIle reason you wrote me the letter? 
:Ml'. vV ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vas that the only reason? 
1\ir. lV-AHrERS. That was the main reason. 
Senator NUNN. Any other reason ~ 
l\il'. ,V ALTERS. No, sir. I am sure you are aware of the gun deal that 

happened in Butner. . 
Senator NUNN. ·We will get to that. Let's reserve that. III otlll'l' 

words, you feel and felt before you contacted me and the subcommittee 
that YOllr life was in possible Jeopardy by reason of what YOlt knew 
about Meyer ~ 

Mr. lV-ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. "ralters, are you willing to appear before the 

, grand iury and provide testimony 011 the Frankie Klien murder ~ 
Mr. lVAL'l'ERS. Yea. 

-------------"--
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Senator NUNN. Are you willing to basically tell the same story to 
a grand jury and if necessary to a trial jury that you told us today ~ 

!lIr. 'W ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Is it the truth ~ 
l\Ir. ",V ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Is every word of it the truth ~ 
Mr. 1Y ALTERS. Every word. 
S(>nator NUNN. Are there any exaggerations ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. You realize you are under oath ~ 
l'Ir.1YALTERS. Yes. 
S(>natol' NUNN. Do you know where Bobbie Meyer is now ~ 
1\11'. 1YALTERS. The last I heard of him he was in the penitentiary. 
Senator NUNN. Do you know where ~ 
Mr. 1V ALTERS. Atlanta. 
S(>nator NONN.1Ylwn was the last time you heard ~ 
Mr. 1YALTERS. It has been a while back. I don't know exactly what 

the da te was. It has been between 6 months. 
S(>lUltor NUNN. So you are not compl(>tely up to date ~ . 
~Ir. 1VAL'rERS. I don't know exactly, bnt the last I heard he was 1ll 

Ath111ta. 
S(>l1ator N mm. 1Vhat was he incarcerated for ~ 1Vhat kind of offense 

had he been convicted of ~ 
1.11'. 'V ALTERS. I think it was bank robbery I am not sure. 
Senator NUNN. Just for the record, our snbconunitte staff has been 

in touch witl1 Mr. Bill Harpel', the United Stat('s District Attorney 
here in the Northern District and we have made available to him 
this information we have from Mr. 1Valters. ",Ve will be turning it 
ov('r officially for the record to Mr. Harpel' and of course it will be np 
to him to decide t.he appropriate action after that. 

Mr. 'Walters, if you would pull that mike up, just pull your chair up, 
I Ulink S0111e of nS are having c1ifficulty hearing. 

Mr. 'Yalters, you inc1icated that Bobbie Meyer had a heroin habit. 
11711(>n you were at the Atlanta Penite,ntiary, was heroin readily 
available ~ 

:Mr. ",VAJ.TERR. Plentiful. 
Senator NUNN. Plentiful ~ 
1\£1'. 'VAIJ1'ERS. Yes, 
Smator NUNN. Anyone could get it that needed it and wanted it? 
lU1'.1VALTERS. Ifhehacl themonev. 
Senator NUNN. If he 11ad the 1ll0l;ey~ 
1\11'. 117 AW'ERS. Or good credit. 
Senator NUNN. r-Iow many different people c1iel you personally Imow 

that s01d heroin in the Atlanta penitentiary ~ 
Mr. 1VATll'ERS. Quite a few? 
S(>l1ator NUNN. ViT ould you say 3,4,5, or 6, 8, or 10? 
Mr. 1VATJ1'ERS. I would say better than a dozen. 
S('natol' NUNN. That YOl1 knew actually sold heroin ~ 
Mr. 1,r AW'ERS. Yes; some On small scale. There wasn't none as big as 

thr. operation we had goin~. 
Senator NUNN.1Vho is' we"? 
1'11'. WALTERS. Me and Frank Coppola. 
Senator NUNN. 'When c1iel you first meet Frank Coppo!8,¥ 

,.. 
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Mr. "\VALTERS. Seventy, in Marion, Ill. 
Senator NUNN. I will ask you at this point to read into the record 

certain information we have obtained from prison documents. 
]\fl'. ADKINSON. 'fhe witness mentioned Frank Coppola. 'With the 

chairman's indulgence, I will read two paragraphs from a Bureau of 
Prisons' document 'which I will not identify because it is based on con
fidential information in the Bureau of Prisons. 

In December 1915, Ooppola was observed in an intoxicnted condition . .A routine 
search of his cell disclosed two foil bags of heroin, about nn ounce. Ooppola denied 
the offense, but admitted he used drugs. He was released to population in Febru
ary 1976 ancl in the same month was out of bounds. He was warned. This last 
incident involved being in the VT area without being a student. 

Oonfidential sources named Ooppola as the leader of a large drug ring. He 
has organized each liying area with one or two pus]lers, has several persons to 
cut und distribute, one or two persons to collect incoming shipments. SOUl'ces 
and methods, as well as identities Ul'e not reported partIy due to the cellular 
structure of the organization and partly due to fear of Ooppola, who is responsi
ble for at least one murder in prison. 

'We "'ould Hk(' to ent('l' this as a sealed ('xhibit. 
[The c10cunwnt r('fel'l'ed to was llHlrhd "Exhibit X o. 36" for refer

ence and is retained in the confid('ntial files of the subcommittee.] 
Senator NUXN. At this point o('£ore we get into the heroin trau3ae

tions in depth, ~1r. "Walters, 1\11'. Block, who is minority counsel, will 
ask yon a qu('stion 01' two. 

~Il'. BW<;K. l\Ir. ,ralt('l's. you said that yon would rather be caught 
with the knIfe than without. 

:\11'. 'YALTEUS. Y ('s. 
Mr. BLOCR. Did that go for most of the inmates at the penitentiary 

when you wei'B there ~ 
Mr. 'YALTERS. Yes, sir. 
l\11'. ULbCR.: How many inmates, what percentage would you say 

had a knife or had access to a knife ~ 
lVir. I'r ALTEUS. Practically everybody there. Anybody who wauted 

one could get one. 
Ur. BLOCH:. I gather we will be getting into the questions of what 

,ve can do to prevent that later. 
Thank yon very much. 
,senatoi· XUXN. In other WOl'elS, on the question of weapons, you arB 

saying that anyone who wanted one could g('t one. Tha.t doesn't neces
sarily mean every prisoner hacla knife, does it ~ 

Mr. 'VALTERS.No. sir. It doesn't mean that, but if he needed one, he 
eoulclget orie 'without any hassle. 

,senator Nuxx. Knives were easily available ~ 
l\fr. ,VAIJffins. Abont ItS pl('ntiful'ns elope. 
,sena tor N uxx. ,Vas the I11n in source of Imives the prison industries ~ 
::\11'. "\V Miffins. Y Nl. 
,senator Nuxx. Whnt about the cafeteria ~ 
Mr. 'VAm'BRS. Yon F('en some like that, but not that many. 
Renator Nuxx. :\10st. were made in the prison industries? 
Mr. ,VAI:ffiRS. Ye."l, sir. 

: Renato;!.' )TuNX. ,Vas nnybody else in this heroin ring with you and 
CoppolK? . 

l\fr. W.At:'I'ERS. Yes, sir. 
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Senator NUNN. 'Who else ~ 
Mr. 'V ALTERS. Eddie Adams. 
Senator NUNN. Eddie Adams ~ 
Mr. 'VAL'rERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Do you know where Coppola and Adams are now1 
Mr. ,y AL'rERS. I think Adams is in Marion anc1 I think Coppola is 

in Springfield. I am not sure. 
Senator N UNN • You think they are still in prison ~ 
1\11'. 'VAL'l'ERS. They are still in the prison system. 
Senator N"GNN. Anybody else in the ring besides those two and 

yourself~ 
Mr. \~T ALTERS. Frankie had different people selling in different areas. 
Senator NUNN. WllO was head of this organization ~ 
1\11'. 'YM,TERS. Frank Coppola. 
Senator NUNN. Yon worked for Coppola~ 
1\11'. 'Y.\1JrERS. Yes, sir. 
Sepator Nmm. How many regular customers did you distribute 

herom to ~ 
Mr. 'YAL'rERS. 200 or 300. 
Senator NUNN. 200 or 300 regular customers~ 
Mr. '\Y.ALTERS. Regular. 
Senator N UNN. How much did you get for each sale ~ 
I\Ir. 'YAJJrEns. $20 a bag. 
Senator N UNN. How big were the bags ~ 
Mr. '\V AI,TJ~RS. It was enough for one fix. 
Senator NUNN. One fix~ 
Mr. ,\VAlmms. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. I gness it depends on the severity of the habit as to 

how many fixes a prisoner woulc1neec1 in a week. 
,Vhat would be the normal amount, number of fixes of one of your 

cnstomers in a week ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. In a week~ Depending on his habit, if he had a bad 

habit, he would take two or three a clay, or four. 
Senator NUNN. Two or three fixes a day~ 
Mr. 'WAI,TERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. 'What about a mild habiU How would you describe 

that ~ In other words, what is the range ~ 
Mr. ,\VAJ.TERS. Three a day. 
Senator NUNN. Mild habit would be three a dav ~ 
Mr. ,\V AJ,TERS. Yes. • 
Senator N UNN. ,\VherEl were all the moneys coming from % You are 

talking about anywhere from $600 to $1,000 a clay. 
Mr. \VAL'l'ERS. Plenty of money there. I have seen as high as $15,000 

in one lump. 
Senator NUNN. $15,000~ 
:Mr. '\VAL'l'ERS. Yes, sir, not just once, several times. 
Senator N UNN. SO there is'money all over the penitentiary ~ 
:Mr. vV AL'l'ERS. Plenty of it~ . 
Senator NUNN. Heroin all over the penitentiary or was when you 

were there ~ 
Mr. VV AL'l'ERS. Was when I waS there. 
Senator NUNN. Knives everywhere ~ 

---------- ------
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Mr. WALTERS. Knives, pipes, hatchets, whatever. I have seen guns, 
too. 

Senator NUNN. How did they get in there ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. There ain't but one way they could come in, that is 

through the officers. 
Senator NUNN. Did you also deal in heroin at Marion when you 

were tIl ere ~ 
Mr. l~TALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. ""\;V ere you there at the same time Coppola was there % 
M:I." 11r ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. ",Vas this before you and Coppola had the ring in 

Atlanta or afterwards ~ 
Mr. W·ALTERS. B~fore. 
Senator NUNN. You started dealing in heroin, not in Atlanta, but 

l\1:urion ~ 
Mr. ·W ALTERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. You and Coppola were there~ 
Mr. 1YALTERS. Together. 
Senator NUNN. I-low long did that go on ~ 
Mr. 1YAL'l'ERS. I started selling heroin for Frank some time in 19'14. 
Senator NUNN. 1974~ 
Mr. 1YAL'rERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Was !the fellow named Adams with you at that 

time, too? 
Mr. WAL'l'ERS. No, sir. I think he ha(l gone to Atlanta. 
Senator NUNN. So just you and Coppola at Marion ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. Yes. It is very small. 
Senator N UNN. How many inmates are at Marion! 
Mr. 1y AI,.TERS. I think w1len I left there were 450. 
Senator NUNN. How many customers did you have there for heroin? 
Mr. 'YAIJruRS. Fifty, seventy-fiye. 
Senator NUNN. You are saying you had 200 to 300 customers at tlle 

Atlanta Penitentiary ~ 
Mr. ·W ALTERS. That is just a rough estimate. It could have been 

more than t.hat, possibly is. 
Senator NUNN. 1Vasn't that almost a fun-time job, getting heroin 

dist.ributed to 200 or 300 people and collecting $20 from every one ~ 
Mr. VY ATJTERS. Just about a iull-time job. 
Senator NUNN. If each one of them just got one fix a week, you 

-are saying they got more than one a day, if they got one a week, you 
would be. dealing in $4.000 or $5,000 a week~ 

Mr. 1VAL'l'ERS. Yes. sir, or more. 
Senator NUNN. "What is your best estimate of how much money 

you dealt wit.h in a week in your heroin operation ~ 
Mr. ""\iV ALTERS. $10,000, $12,000,$15,000. Maybe more. 
Senator N UNN. $10,000, $12,000, $15,000 per week? 
~rr. ·WALTERS. Yes. That is not counting credit. I don't know 

-exMtly how much went out on credit. Frank did all that. 
Senator N UNN • You didn't deal in credit ~ 
Mr. 1VALTERS. No. 
Senator N UNN • You handlecl cash, he handled credit ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Like guys might be 2 weeks before they could pay, it 

might be a month. He didn't charge them no interest on it. He just 

----- -----" 
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let them have it, when they got the money, they would pay. But they 
had to pay by the time they said they were going to pay. 

Senator N UNN. vV11at happened if they didn't? 
Mr. W AL'l'ERS. Good possibility he might get his head caved in or 
~~~~. . 

Senator NUNN. Do you know whether Coppola killed anybody~ 
Mr. WALTERS. I heard he had a guy killed. I don't know, not in 

Atlanta. This was in Leavenworth earlier. 
Senator NUNN. You didn't personally ever see him kill anybody~ 
Mr. ',,"ALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. Did you ever see him beat anybody for not paying 

a debt ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. No. Frank was the type of guy, he wouldn't physi

cally bother you himself, he would have it done. He would give some
body some dope or pay them, whatever. 

Senator NUNN. Did Frank Coppola. have a heroin habit of Iris own ~ 
l\1r. 'V AL'l'ERS. Yes; one of the worst I have ever seen. 
Senator NUNN. One of the worst heroin habits you have ever seen ~ 

How many fixes a day did he have ~ 
:Mr. W AIJI'ERS. Normal person shoots one, he shoots five. 
Senator NUNN. You mean he might shoot as much as five fixes a 

day? 
:i\Ir. ·WAL'l'ERS. I have seen him shoot more than that. I have seen 

him just cut chunks off, cook it up, shoot it. 
Senator NUNN. 'Vas he able to carryon mentally? Did this affl'ct 

his mind or his physical well being? He carried on quite a business 
to be that addicted to heroin; didn't he? 

:Hr. 'VAL'l'ERS. He had a ~ood business, but he stayed in a stooper 
most of the time or in semIcoma. He would nod, falling out of the 
chair, sleeping in the bed, or laying on the floor. 

Senator NUNN. He carried on a $10,000 or $15,000 a week business 
while he was in this condition? 

:Mr. 'YAIll'ERS. I sold the dope for him. I kept the money. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have a habit? 
)11'. IYAIll'lms. No, sir. 
Senator N mm. Did you use heroin at aU? 
:Mr. IYAL'l'EHS. I have shot it, yes. 
Senator Nmm. 'Yere you using it on a regular basis during t.his time 

imme'? ' 
::\fr. IVAL'l'ERS. No. I shot. 
Sl'natol' NUNN. About how often? 
:Mr. IVATmms. Sometimes I might shoot once a day, sometimes I 

might shoot, nothing. sOl11l'times I might shoot three or four. 
Scmatol' NUNN. You didn't feel like you were aCldicted, you could 

take it or leaye it? 
:Mr. IVAI/I'EHS. No. I cOllJc1let it go. It didn't make any difference. 
Sl'natm' NUNN. 'Was Adams also on heroin? 
::\[1'. IVAvrnRs. Y l'S. 
Senator Xl'NN. Did he have a. bad habit? 

, ::\[1'. "r A..r~TEns. IIehad a bad one, but it ;w.asn~t nothing compared 
to Frank's. 

Senator l'fUNN. '\Then'did you first meet Frank Coppola ~ 
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Mr. ·WALTERS. February uno, I believe it was, when I went to 
Marion. I met him at Marion. I couldn't tell you the e'Xact date. 

Senator NUNN. How long were you at Marion with him ~ 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. I was there a little over 5 years, so Frank went out to 

court a couple of times. So the whole time I was there. 
Senator NUNN. Frank~ 
~fr. "w AL'l'El1S. He lived in the same cell house. 
Senator N UNN. Frank did w hat ~ 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. ",Vent out to court several times. 
Senator NUNN. You mean to testify ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. One of them was that murder trial I was telling :rOll 

about. 
Senator N UNN. ",Yas he the accused in that ~ ",Vas 116 the defendant ~ 
~lr. ",YAvrEHs. Yes, sir. He had paid to have it done. 
Senator NUNN. Did he get cOllvicted ~ 
Mr. ",V ALTERS. He got a lifescntence for it. 
Senator NUNX. He was convicted ~ 
:\11'. ",V ALTERS. Yes, 'all the guys involved got 10 years. 
Senator Nmm. He went on to the Atlanta Penitentiary he,fore. YOU 

did~ • 
Mr. ",YALTERS. No. I left February 4, I believe, and I believe it came 

up February 7, 1975. 
Senator NUNN. Picked him up, took him to Atlanta ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You both went to Atlanta about the same time. 
1\£1'. W' ALTERS. I was 2 or 3 days ahead of him. 
Senator NUNN. W'hat happened when you first saw him in the At-

lanta Penitentiary ~ 
Mr. ",V ALTERS. "'V" e were in the hole then. 
Senator NUNN. For whitt ~ , 
Mr. WALTERS. I was supposed to be on a hearing down here before 

,Tudge Edinfield, and they had1l1e upstairs. I stayed up there 64 days, 
I believe it was, and they brought Frank in, he didn't stay about a 
week 10 days, they let him out. They transferred him down 'to get rid 
of him from MaJ.·ion behind that elope. 

Senator NUNN. They knew he was engaged in narcotics ~ 
Mr. "'V" ALTERS. Y~s, definitely, just a matter of catching him. They 

never could catch 111m . 
. Senator NUNN. 'When you were at Marion dealing in heroin, r1i(l 

you h(l. Va guards bring in th~ p.arcotics ~ 
}\fl'. "'V" ALTERS. I didn't, Frank did. 
Senator N UNN. Frank did? 
Mr. "'V ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. He had one or more ~ How many did he have? 
Mr. W' ALTERS. Ou(', I know of. 
Senator NUNN.",Ye.won't get into that today. ",Ye will turn over tl~e 

information we }mve III that regard as to names to the proper authOl'I
ties on that snbject. Our subcommittRe stlLff has not had an opportunity 
to interview this particular individual and until we have a chance 
to interview him and he has a chance to respond, we do not w(l.nt to 
reveal th~ name.,~iit. t~lat will be. made ~Y!\'i.labl~ to tl1(\ proper9~m~ces. 

Mr. 'V"n:lters, how dId you, Coppola, and Adams get the 11el'Ollllllto 
the penitentiary in Atlanta % 

38-424-79-4 
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Mr. WALTERS. I didn't have nothing to do with that. 
Senator N U:N:N. You didn't have anything to do with it ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
'Senator NU:N:N. Did you know how it came in ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NU:N:N. How did it come in ~ 
Mr. W' ALTERS. Through the officers. 
Senator N U:N:N. Through the officers? 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator N u:N:N.\V"hcre did Coppola pick up the heroin ~ 
Mr. W AL'l'ERS. In the food service department. 
Senator NU:N:N. Did you ever go with Frank Coppola to pick up the 

heroin when he came in the Atlanta Penitentiary ~ 
Mr. "T ALTERS. Yes; numerous times. 
Senator NU:N:N. \V"ere you ever present when Coppola received the 

heroin from any kind of rrison employee-guard or any other em· 
ployee~ 

Mr. \~T ALTERS. Yes, sir, 
Senator NU:N:N. Where did these deliveries take place ~ 
Mr. W Ar"TERS. In the bakery. 
Senator NUN:N. In the bakery~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. "Yas that the designated meeting place for every 

transaction ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. All I was in on ; yes. 
Senntor NUN:N. So every time yon saw Coppola receiving heroin from 

penitentiary employees, it was iIi the bakery ~ 
Mr. "TALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUN:N. Would you tell us about how many times that hap-

pened~ 
Mr. W AT,TERS. I was in on at least six or ehrht diffemnt. t.i.mes. 
Senator NU:N:N. \Vhat was the time frame fWhen was this ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. It could be once a month, sometimes it might be twice 

a month. 
,senator NUNN. Was this in H)75 01' 1976 ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. 1975 and 1976. 
Senator NUN:N. Every time you personally witnessed this, it was in 

the bakery ~ 
~{r. "y AT"TF~S. Yes, sir. Frank was the head baker, supposed to be. 
Senator NUN:N. Do you know the n!Lme of the individual who brought 

the heroin in. to the institution for Mr. Coppola ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NU:NN. Who was it? 
Mr. WALTERS. John Carroll. 
Senator N U:Nl!< . • T olm Carroll ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes,sir. 
Senator NU:NN. \V"hat was Mr. Carroll's job at the penitentiary~ 
Mr. ~T ATlrERS. Food service department. 
Senator NUNN. Food service depa,rtment? 
Mr. WAT"TERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN, 'He was not a guard? 
Mr. WALTERS. No, sir. Inmates call them all police. 
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Senator Nu~~. You call him the policem(tn, but he was not a police
J11an, he was really an employee in .the food service department ~ 

Mr. WALTERS. RiO'ht. 
Sentor Nu~~. How many times did you actually see MI'. Carroll 

. pring in heroin? 
Mr. VV ALTERS. Six or eight. 
Senator NU~N. You actually physically saw him, you were there 

when he turned it over to Coppola? 
.Mr. ·WALTERS. Yes, I was there. 
Senator N U~~. Did he hand it to him? 
Mr. ,,\VALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How was it wrapped ~ 
Mr. ,,\VALTERS. Sandwich baggies. 
Senator NU~N. It was always Mr. Carroll you saw~ 
.Mr. ,,\VALTERS. It is the only one I ever seen him have dealings with. 
Senator NU~N. Did you have occasion to see Mr. Carroll other than 

-during these transactions? Did you run into him in your daily routine 
in the prison ~ 

}\fl'. l,VALTERS. Yes; I seen him in the chow hall numerous times. 
Senator NU~N. You h(tve seen Mm many times ~ 
Mr. VVALTERS, Plenty of times. 
Senator N UNN.1:\T 0 question in your mind who it was? 
1\11'. ,,\VALTEHS. No, sir, I lmow him. 
S('nator NU~N. What was ~fl'. Carroll's job at the penitelltiary~ 
1\11'. l,V"\LTERS. Food service. 
Spnator NU~N. Did you pver pick up any heroin. from Mr. Carroll 

for Coppola without Coppola being there? '.' 
1\11'. "\Y.u.TERS. Yps, sir, on one occasion. 
gpnator N U~N. Tell us about that. 
Mr. "\V AllrERS. Frank was in the hospit(tl, he got Imockpcl in the head 

nnd he sent word for me to come over th('re. I couldp''t get in the hospi
tal. so I went around to the side. He told me you we ... ·e supposed to get 
that thing in the morning, meaning the old dope. 

Senator NU~N. Told us? . 
1\11'. ,,\V ALTERS. Told me. I went over and he throwed the money out 

the window. wrapped in an envelope, told me it W(lS $7'50. It was in a 
cove like place, told me to go oyer there and meGt Mr, Carroll. 

Rel1atOl' NUNN. "\Vhat happened then ~ 
nfr. ·WALTERS. I went and met Mr. Canoll. 
Spl1ator NUNN. Did yon take the monev? 
Jf I'. "\VAl,TERS. I gave him the $7'50, picked up the dope. 
Fh'l1ntol' NUNN. l,Vhat did you do with the heroin n.ftel' you got it? 
l\fr. ·WALTERS. I took Frank Rome of it, I went back to the cellhouse, 

cut it up and papered it np, put it out to sen. 
St'lllntor NUN~. So you really didn't need Coppola at all ~ 
l\fr. "\YAr.TERs. No. 
Renator NU~N. You could handle it yourself when he wasn't avail-

able? 
MI'. ·WALTERS. Yes. I knew the operation by myself. 
RI'MtOl' N~N. "Why 'Was h('>' in the hospita1t? 
1\fr. 1VAIJrERS, He had got the side or his honc1 caved iIi. 
Senator NUN~. Iil wllat way? ,,\Vas he in a fight? 
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Mr. ·WALTERS. A guy hit him. in the he1~c1 with a bar, a pipe) or some
thing. 

Senator NUNN. Did that have anything to do with the narcotics 
sales ~ 

Mr. 'YALTERS. I think that it happened, had somethinO' to do with 
that deal in Leavenworth, where that guy got killed. Something relatC'd 
to it, I don't know the exact detu,i1s, but him and the guy was on outs 
about that, had been on outs for years. 

Senator Nuxx. I lUlderstand that in terms of heroin deals, you call 
the people who bring the heroin in "mules." Is that right ~ 

Mr. VVAL'rERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Any other name you call them or is that the main 

name~ J~ 
~fr. 'YAL'l'lms. That is the main name, mule. 
Senator NUNN. Did yon have any other mule besides Cal'roll ~ 
~fr. 'YAIJrEHS. No, sir, not on this operation. There was another 01lC'. 
Senator NU}\"N. ,Yhat kind of quantities of heroin were brought in 

from the penitentiary each tlmc ? You say you were there six or senn 
til1lC's. What quantities are we talking about ~ 

Mr. 'YAL'l'ERS. Three, four. I seen as high as six or seven. 
Senator NUNN. Six 01' seven what? 
Mr. ,V ALTERS. OnncC's. 
Senator NUNN. In terms of number of fixes, how many fixes, after 

yon cut it up, would you get pel' ounce ~ 
Mr. 'YAJJrERS. It depended on the quality. 
SC'nator NUNN. Let's su,y average quality. 
Mr. IYAW'ERS. Penitentiary dope ~ 
Senator N UNN. Yes. 
Mr. IYAL'rERS. 300, 3tJO, pm;sibly 400 bags. 
Senator N1.T1I"N.300 01' 400 bags pel' ounce ~ 
Mr. 'YALTER!:l. Yes. 
Senator NUXN. So when you say yon normally brought in or got 

fro111. Mr. CarrlOll anywhere from 3 to 7 ounces, that is the range? 
Mr. IVAw'Jmls. Yes. It depended, like the guy Frank was getting his 

stuff from, he might be out of town, whatever. 
Senator NUKN. You are talking about receiving on each transac.

tion enough heroin to make 1,000 to 2,000 fixes; is that right ~ 
Mr. 'YAIJ],Jml3. Possibly morC', YC'S. 
Senator NUNN. As a general 'range, though, yon would say you got. 

1,000 to 2,000 fixes pel' transaction. Is that right ~ 
Mr. ,VAVl'lml3. Right. . 
Renator NlTNN. How much did yon charge pel' fix ~ 
Mr. 'VAIll'Ens. $20. 
Senator NUN"N". So you are talking about anywhere from $20,000 to 

$-1:0,000 worth of heroin pel' transaction with l\fr. Garroll ~ 
Mr. 1VAL'l'EHS. Yes, sir. . 
Senator NUNN. Did you have ensy access to the bakery~ Could you 

just go in and out of there any time you want~d to ~ 
Mr. VVAIJTERS. Just come and go. You can go about nnywhere you 

want to in there or used to. 
Senator NU~N: vYhen you were there, you could virtually go Ully-

wherewou'wanted,to·h., . 
Mr. ,V ALTERS. Yas. 
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Senator NUlXlX. You could just wandel' around anytime of the day? 
1\fr. 'V ALTERS. At night you couldn't. After 6 o'clock, it was kind of 

hard, but between 6 :30 in the morning, to 6 o'clock at night, you dichl't 
luwe no hassle; come and go when you took a notion. 

Senator NUlXlX. ,Vhat time of day did these tru,nsactiolls normally 
take place when you went with Coppola to the bakery to pick up heroin. 

Mr. 'V ALTERS. These are mostly in the morning, there have been a 
couple in the afternoon, depending on what time Mr. Carroll came in, 
sometimes he would come in early, sometimes late. 

Senator NUlXlX. ViTcre you evel' stopped in the bakery area? 
Mr. "WALTERS. No. 
Senator NUlXN. Did you eyer get searched in the kitchen area ~ 
Mr. 'V ALTERS. No. I stayed there 18 months and never got shook 

down but one time. 
Senator NUlXN. How did thatoccur? 
1\11'. 'VAW.'ERS. They caught everybody, somebody had got stabbecl in 

the hallway. I guess they was lookIng for whoever had the knife. 
Senator Nmm. Did Coppola actually distribute the narcotics him-

self or did he have you doing that for him? 
Mr. 'V ALTERS. I was doing it. 
Sma tor N UNN. ,\Thy did you do it for him? 
:Jfr. "WALTERS. He was so hothe couldn't hardly move anywhere with-

out getting grabbed, shook down, passed down. 
Senator NUNN. They knew he was engaged in narcotics ? 
:\11'. 'VALTEnS. Definitely. 
Senator NUlXlX. He was shaken down frequently. 
:Mr. "WALTERS. Quite often. Really it depended on who seen hun. 

Some of them get you, some of them won't even pay no attention to you. 
Senator NUNN. Some of who? 
:Mr. ,V ALTERS. Officers. 
Senator NUNN. But the whole time you were at the Atlanta Peniten

tiary, 18 months, you never got sen,rched but Ol1e tilne? 
)11'. ,V ALTERS. One time and my cell didn't get shook but one time 

that I knew of. 
S('nator NUNN. Yon mean by that, tell us wl1at you mean by your 

"cell" didn't O'et shook. 
Mr. ,VALTE;'S. Like the officer would go in, he disassembled anything. 
Senator NUNN. Your "cell" ~ 
Mr. "WALTERS. My "cell';. 
Senator NUNN. It got searchecl only one tin'le? 
~Ir. 'VAL'l'EHS. That I know of. 
Senator NUNN. No penitentiary officials ever observed you passing 

h01'oin to the customers?- You never got caught at it even dealing with 
..... the two or three 1111:'1clred customers you had ~ 

1\fr. 'VAL'l'ERS. I." .;,rer got caught at it. 
Senator NUNN. Nobody ever saw you get the $20 cash f1'om the 

custOlllf'l' ~ 
Mr. 'VAL'l'ERS. Not that I know of. 
Senator NUNN. vVhere did you normally deliver the narcotics to the 

custom{,'r~ 
Mr. "T ALTERS. They had to come to me most of the time. 
Senator NUNN. vVhere ~ 
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Mr. ·WALTERS. D cell house, I would be in rigl;t arollld the door~. 
go out on the yard, whoever, just wherever it was at, they could 
find me. 

Senator NUNN. 'When was the first time you ever went with Frank 
Coppola to meet with Carroll ~ . 

Mr. WALTERS. I don~t know the date. I don't have any idea what 
the date was. 

Senator NUNN. It was in 1975, though ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Had you ever been with Coppola to pick up heroin? 

The first time is what I want to hear abont. Tell us about that. 
Ml'. "'\'V ALTERS. I was sitting in the cell house, Frank came in, he

hollered at me. I had a niclOlame that I go by, Tons. 
Senator NUNN. T-o-n-s~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. Yes. I used to weigh about 300 pounds. They used to 

call me tons of fun. So I "as sitting in the chair, Frank hollered at 
me, told me to come on. So I got up, said get your coat. I hollered back,. .. 
asked him did I need any knife. I thought he had a hassle. He said 
110. I got my coat. I went on with him, right straight to the bakery. 

That is when I picked up the dope. That was the very first time. 
Senator NUNN. How often did you make these pickups from .J ohn 

Carroll ~ 
Mr. "'\'V ALTERS. Like, I said, sometimes they averaged once a month,. 

sometimes twice a month. 
Senator NUNN. How long dicl your heroin last you, each pickup ~ 
Mr. "'\'V AL'l'ERS. By the time we got the ne},,"t one, we woul(l be mighty 

low. Frank usually kept enongh to get by. 
Senator Nux:N. "'\Vhere clid you keep the heroin ~ 
Mr. WAJJrERS. In the cell house. 
Senator NU:Nx. Wherein the cell ~ 
Mr. "'\\!ALTERS. I nsed to put it in my light~ 
Senator NUNX. In the light~ 
Mr. "'\'V ALTERS. Yes, and chair legs. 
Senator NUN:N. Nobody ever searched that. cell ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. The one time that I know of. 
Senator NUNN. Dicl they find anything that time ~ 
Mr. \YALTERS. No: 
Senator N UNN. Why not ~ 
Mr. "'\1T.u:rERS. I guess they didn't look good enough. 
Senator N UNN. "'\Vas it there when they searched? 
Mr. WAL'l'ERS. Yes. 
Senator NU:NN. In the light ~ 
Mr. "'\'V AHrERS, In the, light. Thev didn't look at nothing. They just 

give it a glance, keep gett.ing up. You could tell stuff had been llloved 
around, you IOlOw, but as fa,r ns taking the light down, taking the 
bottom off the chairs, they didn't pay no attention to it. 

Senator NUNN. So eyen at that time, when they actually searched 
the cell, the heroin was in the cell but they didn't.find it ~ 

MI'. W AL'l'ERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Did ~Ir. Carroll receive payments for his services on 

your behalf ~ 
Mr. \'V ALTER.."!. Yes, sir. 
Senator NU:NN. How did you pay him ~ 
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Mr. WALTERS. Frank paid him. 
Senator NUNN. Do you InloW how much he got paid ~ 
Mr. "'\VALTERS. The prices varied. I don't InloW what kind of deal 

they had set up. 
Senator N UNN. Did you ever see him receive money ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes, several times. 
Senator NUNN. You saw Frank Coppola hand Carroll money ~ 
Mr. ",\V ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. Did you ever give him money yourself ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. That $750. 
Senator NUNN. That$750~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. "'\Vas that to pay for the heroin, or to compensate· 

Carroll or both ~ 
Mr. "'\Y ALTERS. That was to pay him for bringing it in. 
Senator NUNN. Who paid for the heroin ~ How did the person get 

the money on the outside to buy the heroin ~ 
Mr. "'\VALTERS. Frank took care of that. 
Senator NUNN. How did he take care of that ~ 
Mr. "'\VALTERS. To tell you the truth, I don't InlOW. I think he hac! 

his sister send it to him or whatever. When I say that, I am speculat
ing because I am exactly not sure. I would hate to say yes and be 
wrong. 

Senator NUNN. You really don't know who was getting heroin to 
Carroll~ 

Mr. WALTERS. I definitely know who was getting it to him. 
Senator NUNN. I am told we have not interviewed the person there, 

so let's not mention that pa];ticular name. There was a person on the 
outside g-etting the narcotics to Carroll ~ 

Mr. ",\V ALTERS. Right. 
Senator N UNN. Carroll would bring it in ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. You and Coppola would pick it up ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Rig-ht. 
Senator NUNN. You would distribute it in the penitcntiary~ 
Mr. W AHrERS. Rig-ht. 
Senator NUNN. How did the c.ash flow out.~ How dicl Coppola pay 

for the heroin on the outside ~ Did someone take the money out or 
hancUe that by mailing money or giving it to someone ~ 

Mr. W' ALTERS. UndoubtecUy, he had somebody moving it for him. 
I am assuming it is Mr. Carroll, I am not sure. 

Senator NUNN. You don't know about that ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. I don't know a,bout sending it back out, but he had 

to get it out someway to keep paying for that dope. 
Senator NUNN. 'When he gave Carroll the $750, that wasn't to pay 

for the heroin ~ 
Mr. 1V AVI.'ERS. No. The dope had already been paid for. 
,Senat.or NUNN. Before it was brought it ~ 
Mr. 1VAV:r:FlRS. You. have to pay the men up front for that. 
Senator N'UNN. It was paid for before Can'oll ever brought it iI1J~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. 'TIhe $750 that you gave Carroll was strictly to pay 

him for services ~ 
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:Mr. 1V ALTERS. For bringing it in. 
Senator NUNN. Did you see Coppola pay Carroll money for his 

services other than that $750~ 
:Mr. 1VALTERS. Several times. 
Senator NUNN. Do yon recall the amOlUlt? 
1\[1'. ,VAI/rERS. One time, when they got that six or seven ounces, 

he gave $1,500. 
Senator NUNN. So the payment to Carroll varied on the basis of 

how much was brought in ; is that right ~ 
Mr. ,V ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did yon and Ooppola have the largest heroin oper-

ation in the penitentiary at that time ~ 
:aIr. 'V.umms. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vas it by far the largest? ,Vas anybody else close? .-
Mr. W ALl'1ms. There wasn~t nobody close to it; not in the heroin 

transaction. 
Senator NUNN. Did you engage in other drugs as well as heroin?-
Mr. ,V AIll'ERS. Yes. At times. "-
Senator NUNN. WllOibrought those in ~ 
1\[r. ,V ALTERS. I used to sell Dilaudin for Sellers. Elswick used to 

bring it for him. 
Mr. BLOOK. Let me ask a few questions about the Coppola opera

tion. What was your business relationship with Mr. Coppola? Wbat 
was your financial--

Mr. ,V ALTERS. A third. 
1\[1'. BLOOK. You received 'a third ~ 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. Of everything I sold, not the credit transactions. 
1\11'. BLOCK. Your operation was strictly cash? 
Mr. WALTERS. Strictly cash only. 
Mr. BLOCK. How much would you receive on a weekly basis~ 
Mr. ,V ALTl~RS. $2,000, $3,000. It" really varied, however much I sold. 

H I sold $10,000, I got a thkd of it. H I sold $25,000, I got a third 
of that, whatever. It vnried, the way money was flowing. Sometimes 
it wonld be coming in really heavy and sometimes it would be minimal. 

Mr. BLOCK. ,~T}iere would you kN'P the money that you made selling 
to Mr. Coppola ~ 

1\£1'. 'VALTERS. ,Vherewould I keep it~ I kept it in the mill. 
Mr. BLOOK. Down in the mill ? 
Mr. '¥'ALTERS. Yes. 
::.\[1'. BLOOK. In your locker ~ 
1\[1'. "r AL'rERS. No; I had a hiding place. 
Mr. BLOCK. AU the time you were selling to Mr. Ooppola, you say 

you were never observed, you were never searched. Is it therefore 
the. case that the guards were simply lUlaware that you were rmming 
one. of the major heroin transactions in the prison ~ 

1\11'. WALTERS. Thell1'ajority o:£them lmew what was going on. 
l\fr. BWOK. They lmew what was going on, but they couldn't cat ell 

you? 
1\[1'. WAI.JTERS. Couldn't catch us or didn't care, one of the two. 
1\f1'. BLOOK. Combination ~ 
:Mr. WALTERS. Both-yes; I would say that. 
1\[1'. BLOCK. Thank you. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Walters, do you lmow llOW the heroin actually 

got to Atlanta? 

"I 
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Mr. 'W ALTER. Thermos bottles. 
Senator NUNN. Thermos bottles ~ 
Mr. "WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How do you know this? 
M:I.'. 'W ALTERS. Frank told me. 
Senator NUNN. You mean the thermos bottles were mailed? 
Mr. 'iV ALTERS. Mailed through the U.S. mail. 
Senator NUNN. The heroin would just be in the bottles? 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. It would be inside the bottles in baggies, sandwich 

ba,&"gies. 
benator NUNN. 'Vhere did the heroin come from originally? 
Mr. 'iV ALTERS. New Mexico. 
Senator NUNN. So, most of the heroin that you dealt with in the 

penitentiary came from New Mexico in thermos bottles through the 
mail? 

Mr. WALTERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Then it was picked up here? 
Mr. WALTERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Why was it in thermos bottles~ 'iVhat was the rea-

son for that? . 
Mr. ·WALTERS. To keep them from detecting it. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. 'iValters, while you were at the U.S. penitentiary 

in Atlanta, did you know another inmate by the name of Willie Foster 
Sellers? 

Mr. 'iV ALTERS. Yes i good friend of mine, or was. 
Senator NUNN. When did you meet him? 
Mr. ·WALTERS. I met him back in the early sixties. 
Senator N UNN. 'Vhere? 
Mr. \1'ALTERS. Augnsta, Ga .• in jail. 
Senator NUNN. '1'hen did you first run into him in Atlanta? 'Vhat 

yeM'? 
Mr. ViTALTERS.1975, when I got out of the hole. 
Senator NUNN. Right after you came from Marion? 
Mr. 'iVALTERS. Yes 
Senator NUNN. He was in the Atlanta penitentiary at that time ~ 
Mr. '~T ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did Foster Sellers actually engage in narcotics trans-

actions in the penitentiary? 
Mr. \1' ALTERS. Yes. 
SennJor N UNN. Wl1at sort o:f narcotics did Sellers sell? 
:M:r. '~T ALTERS. Powdered Dilaudin. 
Senator NUNN. Dilaudin? 
Senator N UNN. '~That is that? Is it like heroin? 
Mr. ~T ALTERS. It is similar but a lot of guys like it because it has 

got a faster rush to it. It don't stay as long as heroin. 
Senator NUNN. So Sellers actually engaged in the selling of 

Dilaudin ~ 
:M:r. WALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did he distribute heroin also or did he restrict 1lis 

activities to Dilaudin ? 
Mr. 'V Ar,TERS. He has had heroin at timE'S, but it came from Fran};; 
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Senator NUNN. ,Vas he also an addict himself ~ -, 
MI'. ·WALTERS. No; I have never known him to shoot anything. 
Senator NUNN. Is Dilaudin a prescription drug~ 
Mr. '\VAL'mRs. Yes, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Is it a controlled substance ~ 
l\fr. ,V ALTERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Is it illegal to engage in the sale or Dilaudin ~ 
Mr. ,V ALTERS. Yes. 
Senn.tor N UNN. ,\Vas Foster Sellers a dealer as was Coppola ~ 
Mr. W' ALTERS. No, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Did you work for Sellers also ~ 
Mr. ,\VALTERS. Off and on, yes. 
Senator NUNN. In other words, you helped him distribute Dilaudin 

as well as help him distribute heroin ~ 
Mr.1VAL'l'ERS. Right. 1Vhen Frank's dope got low, I kept Foster's. 
Senator NUNN. How much did YOll get paid for working for 

Coppola~ 
Mr. ,\Y ALTERS. A third of everything that I sold. 
Senator NUNN. He got two-thirds of it, you got a third ~ 
Mr. 'YALTERS. Hight. 
8enator N l1Nl~. ,,\Vas that a third of the net ~ 
Mr. '\YALTERS. No; a third of what I sold only. 
Senator NUNN. But he deducted what it cost him ~ 
Mr. "T ALTERS. He got that off the top. 
Senator NUNN. So taking the gross sales, he would take enough out 

to pay for the heroin, pay for bringing it in, then you would get a third 
of what was left ~ 

Mr. "T ALTERS. I get a third of everything that I sold. 
Senator NUXN. How much did that amount to nOrllml1y in a week 

or a month? 
Mr. '\YALTERS. It reany depended on how much we sold. If I sold 

'$10,000, I got a third of 10; if I sold 20, I got a third of that. 
Senator NUNN. ,Yould you ~ive us some estimate about what you 

earned per week by reason of tlllS activity? 
1\:[1'. ,,\Y ALTERS. Average $2,500 easy. 
Senntor N UNN. $2,500 a week? 
Mr. ·WALTERS. That wasn't every week. Fifty-two weeks a year, you 

might go for, say, a month, it might be 2 months, and then slack off. 
Senator N UNN. SO it variecl ? 
Mr. WALTERS. It varied. 
Senator N UNN. 'W ould $2,500 be the hig;h ~ 
Mr. '\Y ALTERS. It. would be about the hignest. 
Senator N UNN. Per week? 
Mr. ,\Y AT11.'ERS. Yes. 
8enator N UNN. 'What would be the low in the week? .,;. 
Mr. W AT,TERS. $400, $500. 
Senator NUNN. It varied from $400 to $500, up to $2,500? 
Mr. '\YALTERS. Yes. It really depended on the flow o£ the money. 
Sena.tor NUNN. Letls say the year and a half you were there in the 

Atlanta. penitentiary in 1975 through 1976, W?l1t would have been the 
total amount you earned from drug transactlOlls, net to you ~ 

Mr. ,\~T ALTERS. $~O,OOO, $50,0000. 
S!'nn.tor Nm.rN. $30,000 to $50,000. 
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~r. WALTERS. 1[es,easy. 
Senator NUNN. 'V"hat did you do when you got that money~ "What 

·diel you do with it ~ 
~r. 'VALTERS. I loaned it out. I gambled a lot. 
Senator NUNN. 1[ou kept the money that you earned with you most 

·of the time in the cell ~ 
Mr. ,V" ALTERS. No. I kept it at the mill. 
Senator NUNN. At the mill ~ 
Mr. "WALTERS. 1[ es, my hiding place. 
Senator NUNN. 'Vhat was the largest alllount you ever had there at 

-one time~ ~ 
::\11'. WALTERS. Right around $10,000. 
Senator N UNN. Did you work primarily for Coppola or for Sellers ~ 
Mr. W AL'l'ERS. I worked mostly for Coppola. But I helped Sellers 

when Coppola's stuff got slack. 
Senator NUNN. So mainly when Coppola gave out, you help Sellers? 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have occasion to go with him to pick up 

narcotics~ 
Mr. W' ALTERS. 1[ es. 
Senator NUNN. 'Where did he pick up the narcotics? 
Mr. W' ALTERS. The rec shack, recreation shack. 
Senator NUNN .. 'V11ere is the recreation shack located ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Right behind the chow hall, directly behind it off to 

"the right. 
SE'nator NUNN. Did he have someone bringing in narcotics to him, 

-one of the prison employees ~ 
Mr. ·W ALTERS. 1[ es. 
Senator NUNN. W~oulcl you call this person a lllule also~ 
Mr. 'VALTERS. 1[es. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have occasion to observe the transaction 

between Sellers and this particular individual? 
:Mr. ·W ALTERS. 1[ es, sir, two or three clifferE'nt timE's; maybe more. 
Senator NUNN. At least two or three times? 

,,' Mr. ·WAT>TERS. At IE'ast two or three I know of. 
Senator NUNN. All of those occurrences took place in the recreation 

'shack? 
~rr. ,V" Arm;:RS. 1[ es. Foster Sellers was the clerk. 
Senator NUNN. Foster Sellers worked at the recreation shack? 
MI'. '~T ALTERS. 1[ es; he worked there, was the clerk. 
Senator NUNN. ·What quantity was brought in by the Sellers opera

tion? Do you lmow how much he received, the two or three times 
:you observed him? 

... Mr. 'V ALTERS. He would get an ounce. That is what they said it was. 
It is never a full ounce, whatever you order. 

Senator NUNN. That was Dilauclin ~ 
1\[1'. ,V" ALTERS. 1[ es. 
Senator NUNN. Did that cut down into about the same number of 

'fixes as heroin? I have no idea how you break that down. 
l\Ir. W ATJTERS. ·When you cut it up, step on it, that is adding some

thing to it to make it weaker where you can stretch it farther. 1[ou 
would probably get n.nvwhere ftom 600 to 1,000 bags Oilt of it. 

Senator NUNN. Out of 1 ounce ~ 
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Mr. ·WALTER. Out of 1 ounce. 
SenutoI' NUNN. So it cuts into more fixes than heroin. 
Mr. "WALTERS. Yes; it is very potent. 
Senator NUNN. How much did you get per fix of Dilnudin ~ 
Mr. ,V" ALTERS. $20. 
Senutol' NUNN. So it is the same price as heroin ~ 
Mr. 'V"AmERs. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. In terms of what you charged the inmutes ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. Yes, sir. 
SCllutor NUNN. ,V"ere you actually present when a prison employee 

gave this to Sellers ~ 
Mr. ,V" AI"TERS. Yes. 
Scnat.or NUNN. He gave it to him in the rec shack~ 
Mr. ,V' ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator N UNN" They were both inside and you were there ~ 
Mr. 'VAI"TERS. Me und Foster was there when he cume in. 
Senator NUNN" You would be there when he came in ~ 
1\£1'. WALTERS" Yes" 
Senutor NUNN" Is the rec shack 0, big building ~ 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. Pretty gooel-sized. 
Senator N UNN. ,V" ere there other people there ~ 
Mr. 'VAI,TERS. No, sir, not at that time. II they were, they were in the 

back Foster usuully kept that door locked oyer there where he was at.. 
Senator N UNN. Who brought the Dilaudin in to Sellers ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. "Blue"EIswick. 
Senator NUNN. "Blue" Elswick~ 
Mr. 'V"AI,TERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vhat ~s his job ~ 
1\fr. 'VAI,TERS. RecreatlOn mUll. 
Senat.or NUNN. "'Tas he head of the recreution department or one of 

the workers ~ 
Mr. 'VAJ1l'ERS. He is one of the workers. I don't know if he is heacl 

of it. 
Senator NUNN. He is not a guard ~ 
Mr. WAJ1l'ERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. You lmew him at the penintentiary~ 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Seuutor NUNN. No doubt about the fact who it was ~ 
Mr. ,V ALTERS. No. I know him. 
Senator N UNN. It was during the daytime ~ 
Mr. ,,\V AJ1l'ERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You observed him actuully bringing ~n Dilaudin ancl 

handin,Q: it to Sellers ~ 
Mr. ,V" ALTERS. Yes. 
Senutor NUNN. Did Sellers pay him cash ~ 
Mr. ,V" AL'l1ERS. I don't even think that I observed money being passed 

between them. It could have, YO) . .1 know. 
Senator NUNN. You never observed any money being passed be-

tween Sellers and Elswick ~ . 
Mr. W AmERS. No. 'When "Blue" would give Foster the dope, he 

would hand it to me and I would leave. 
Senator NUNN. You would leave before Elswick left, normally~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes, As soon as I got the dope, I would leave. 
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Senator NUNN. You don't ever recall seeing cash passed from Sellers 
toElswick~ 

Mr. 'W ALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. But you saw the actual narcotics pass? 
Mr. VYAL'l'ERS. Yes; because I was there when he came in. 
Senator NUNN. Could the cash have passed after you left~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. Yes. It had to pass some time in that area. 
Senator NUNN. Do you know of your own knowledge that Elswick 

was getting money in exchange for the narcotics 1 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. I-Ie most dELfinitely was. He wouldn't be bringing it 

in just to be bringing it. 
Senator NUNN. Did Sellers ever tell you he was paying Elswick~ 
Mr. 'VAL'l'ERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How much? 
Mr. WAJ.,TERS. $300 per load. 
Senator NUNN. He was paying him $300 a load? 
Mr. ·WALTERS. Yes; really depending on how much he brought. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vhere was Elswick getting the narcotics on Sellers' 

behalf? 
Mr. 'YALTERS. Probably had somebody outside getting it for him. 
Senator NUNN. Youdon'tlmowwho~ 
Mr. ,V ALTERS. I heard it was Jody Moore. I am not sure. I wouldn't 

swear to it. 
Senator N UNN. vYe won't get into that now. 
Where is Foster Sellers ~ 
Mr. ,V ALTERS. He is one of the top men most wanted at present. 
Senator NUNN. Is he out? 
Mr. 'YALTERS. They cut him out of the Fulton County jail with 

torches, some guys did. . 
Sena'tor NUNN. vYho cut him out~ 
Mr. W AJ,TERS. I have no idea. 
Senator NUNN. He escaped from jail ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. A fugitive from justice? 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vhen is the last time you saw Foster Sellers? 
Mr. ,V ALTERS. vYhen I left Atlanta. 
Senator NUNN. So both Sellers worked in the recreation shack? 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. .! 
SE'nator NUNN. Did Elswick work in thE' recreation shack also ~ 
Mr. ,V ALTERS. At different times; yes. He was the recreation man or 

manager, whatever you want to call it. 
Senator NUNN. How did you personally lmow there was narcotics 

being exchanged there ? You actually took the narcotics YOUl'sel:f, sold 
it; is that the basis of your knowledge? 

Mr. ,V ALTERS. Yes. I was there when the transaction took place. 
I clan ~t recall any money being passed, but I am assuming he did 
because he ain't bring'iug it in just to be bringing it. 

Scna.tor NUNN. Did you get paid 011 the same basis for Sellcl's that 
you diel for Coppola ~ 

]\fl'. WALTERS. A third; 
Senator NUNN. So you had the same relatiol1sllip ~ 
1\£1'. 'V.1.L'l'ERS. Rigllt. 
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Senator NUNN. Oan you give us an estimate of how much money you' 
made on working for Sellers ~ 

Mr. "\V" ALTERS. To tell you the truth, I don't have no idea. 
Senator NUNN. How muny customers did you have in working for 

Sellers in distributing Dilaudin ~ 
Mr. ·W.ALTERS. It varied. Like heroin was real slack, I had plenty; 

if the heroin was in. just so-so i mediocre. 
Senator NUNN. 'Would it be as many customers as you had for 

heroin ~ You mentioned you had 200 or 300 customers for heroin. 
Mr. ·WALTERS. No; I don't believe it is quite that many. Like I said,. 

it really depended on if the heroin was slack or heavy. 
Senator NUNX. 'Was Scllers also one of the major narcotic dealers 

ill the penitentiary ~ . 
Mr. "\VALTERS. One of the maJor; yes. , 
Senator NUNx. 1Yould he have been next to Coppola. III terms of 

the number of transactions and the. amount of money, and so forth; 
or was he down the line in terms of dealers ~ 

Mr. "\VALTERS. I would put him No.2. 
Senator NUNN. He would have probably been No.2, to the 'best of 

your knowledge? 
Mr. 1VALTEHS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNX. From YOUl' description, it appears that drugs werE' 

very readily ayailable in the Atlanta Penitentiary when you were 
thcre~ 

Mr. 1Y AL'rEHS. Yes. 
Senator Nm':N. Any1)ody ,,-ho had the mOlley could get the dl'llgs j 

is that right ~ 
:Mr. "\V ALTERS. If you got the money, you could get it. 
Senator NmIN. Did you ever Imow of any period where there was a 

cutoff in the supply of narcotics in the pmlitentiary ~ Tn other words. 
was there ever a point in time while you were there that you gave out, 
and there was a shortage of supply ~ 

Mr. 1V ATJrERS. It gets slack at. times, but I llever actnally seen it 111H 

out. There was always SO!ll¢c available. If Frttnk diLln'tluwc it j he couM 
get ib from Foster, vice versa, or some of them freelancing guys. There 
is always some, elope there, always. . 

Senator Nmm. I undN'stand you have been 111 how many different 
prisons in terms of your incllrcel:ation ~ How many different ones have 
you been in ~ 

:Mr. VhL'l'EHS. Athmta, ~Iarion, Butnci'l\ Lewisburg. 
Senator NUNN. Are, narcotics as available in the other institutions as 

they a1'e in Atlanta; any 0:£ them ~ 
Mr. "\1r ALTERS. In :Marion, it comes and goes, It might be some there 

for a month and yon mi~ht not se(~ none lor 2 01' 3 months. 
Senator NUNN. Why is that ~ Is there any difference in terms of diffi

culty in bringing it in ~ Yon were engaged in the operation on both 
plnces. 

Mr. VVAr.TERS. I think one of the main things at Marion is it is so 
isolated. Most of the gUYS are there, like I was Itom South Carolina, 
I wn.s over 800 miles ':from home, basically the same thing with 
everybody. 

Senator NUNN. So people didn't have the contacts ~ 

. .; 
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~Il'. 1V ALTERS. They didn't have the contact you have O'ot here in 
Atlanta. b 

Senator NUNN. But you did observe drugs in that penitentiary also? 
Mr. W AL'l'ERS. I sold drugs. 
Se:t;lator N:UNN. But you would say there were more drugs in Atlanta 

than 111 Manon? 
Mr. 'V"\LTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. ~Iow abo~lt the other institutions where you worked'~ 
Mr. WALTERS. LIke LeWIsburg, I never was out in the population 

so I .can't say, but I a;m SUl'e it is there. Butner, I never did see any 
11ero111 but once or tWIce, but they was plenty of gruss. I seen cocaine 
a couple of times, plenty of pills. 

S.enator .NUNN. If you had .to rank the drug availability in the 
varlQUS prIsons you have beenm, where would Atlanta rank? 

Mr. 'VAL'l'F,RS. No. 1. 
Senator NUNN. No. 1? 
Mr. "WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How about weapons? How; do you compare the 

weapon availability at Atlanta with other institutions you have been 
in? 

Mr. WALTERS. Atlanta is still No. 1. 
Senator NUNN. What is the reason for that? 
Mr. 1V ALTERS. It is so loose. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vhat is loose ~ 
Mr. 1VALTERS. The penitentiary. 
Senator NUNN. In terms of discipline you mean? 
MI'. "WALTERS. Yes, sir. You just come and go when you get ready, 

you can do about anything you want to. I have seen them drunk, fall
ing down, be so messed up on narcotics, they couldn't walk and they 
would just keep on going. 

Se'llatOl' NUNN'. Nobody does anything? 
Mr. 1V ALTERS. Like I said, very few would bother you. You have got 

some hard-nosed officers there, you have p:ot some that don't care. 'The 
only thing they are worried about is doinp: their 8 hours and they 
tell you up front. Yon do YOl.lrtime, let me do my 8 hourR. 

Senator NUNN. Of COUl'se you don't lmow what changes have been 
made since you left the penitentiary? 

}\fl'. 'VAL'l'ERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. The last time you were at the penitentiary was 

when~ 
~rr. "TALTERS. October 19'76. 
Senator NUNN. But durlnp: that time frame, would you say clisci

pline: WflS very lox in the Atlanta Penitentiary?" 
}'\I[1'. 'V ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Can anything be done about-let's take it one at a 

time. If yon were in charge of the penitentiary, lmowing what you 
know as an insider and yon wanted to control heroin, nareotics, what 
steps would yon tak~ in the Atlanta Penitentiary to try to deerease 
the amonnt of narcotIcs ~ 

Mr. WALTERS. You have got two la:lter~atives: you either sh11;ke all 
tho officers down when they oarecom111g 111 every day, every ShIft, or 
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say every 2 or 3 months give them a polygraph test and see who is 
dOIng what. 

Senator N UNN. Give them a polygral)h test Z 
:Mr. WALTERS. That is what I would do 1£ it was me. 
Senator NUNN. In other words, without the cooperation or the em" 

ployees you couldn't get heroin and drugs in the penitentiary? 
:\11'. WALTERS. I would say 95 percent or it is brought in by the offi" 

eel'S, 95 percent or the drugs that are in the penitentiary are brought 
in by the officers. 

Senator NUNN. How about security measures within the paniten" 
tiary~ How about prisoners themselves? If you were placed in charge 
and given the task or curbing narcotics, what alse would you do be" 
sides either shaking down the officers or giving them 'Polygraph tests? 

~Il'. 'W ALTERS. It would be my No. 1 priority right there. You get 
that, you just about curbed it. 

8E'11atol' NUNN. ,\Yhat about the prisoners? Is there anything you 
wonId do with t.hem? 

::\[1'. ,\V ALTERS. There is some or them that put it in balloons, but it is 
so minimal they don't hardly put any out to sale. 

Senator NUNN. That is, not very big quantities? 
:,11'. WAr.TERS. No; you can swallow just so much. 
RE'lmtol' N UNN. How about more searches of the prison cells? 
:Ml'. 1VAL'l'ERS. This would curb some of it, if they would search 

thorough. But ,the majority of t.he &,uys, ~f they 'al'e doing anything, 
thE'v are not gomg to keep anytlull,!! m thelr cell or 011 them:, they have 
pot~it stashed somewhere else, like in the mill, in the kitchen, get some-
60dy else to hold it for them. 

8(.natol' NUNN. ,Just searching the cells isn't going to do it? 
1\[1'. '\YALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. How about weapons? If you were given the job of 

trying to curb weapon accessibility, in other words prisoners havillg 
weapons in the penitentiary, what would you do in Atlanta. 

~rr. WALTERS. "'That wOllld I do? First off, I would take all the con" 
virt8 out of the machine shO'}?s, put free personnel in there. 

SE'llntol' NUNN. Put no one in the machine shops except people that 
are not in prison ~ 

1\fl'. ,\Y AI,TERS. Right. 
Rl"natol' N UNN. Not incarcerated, not convicted ~ 
::\.[1' •• IVALTRR8. That is where they are coming from. That is why the 

mnJol'lty are made, except the few you find out of the kitchen tlutt 
hnyo been 8hnrpC'npd on the cemC'nt. 

f\C'natol' NtTNN. ,Vhnt other steps would you suggest~ 
:\[1'. 'VALTERS. I read in the paper where they are putting np them 

met-n 1 detectors, they ain't doing nothing but wasting the taxpnyel'sl 
money. 

Renatol' NUNN. You aro sllying they are not going 1'0 do any good ~ 
~fl'. ",TAT/mRS. Use 1es8. 
RE'nator NUNN. W'hy~ 
~rl'. '\YAI,TRR8. YOll lun'o plumbers coming' throllg'h thoJ'e: El('c

tl'icinns, lannc1ryenrts, police, tlll'l'e are mnnerOl1S ways or gettino' them 
in there. ,\Vhere thrl'o is a will there is a wa.y. " t':' 

Senator NUNN. You don't think meta.l deteetol'f) n1'O going to help~ 

F, 
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:Ml'. ,YAfJTERS. No; they should haY(~ k<:-pt that money ul1c1l'emodeled 
them cell houses with it. That is usele,c;s. 

Senator NUNN. HaNe you ever been in the penitentiary where there 
were metal detectors ~ 

MI'. 'VAL'l'EIlS. They used to have them in Marion. They did away 
with them since they are not any good. 

Senator NuxN. ,Yere there weapons ayailable at Marion like they 
were in Atlanta ~ 

:Ml'. 'YAr:mm;. They were around, but not plentiful. 
Senator Nuxx. vVhy is that ~ ,Vhat is the difference ~ 
l\Il'. 'Y.\I1l'EIlS. nIarlon is so tight, so small. EYerywhere you go, yon 

see an officl'l' uncI tl1('Y got smne. hard noses there. 
Senator NUXN. The major differences Hre· the physical facilities and 

tho size? 
Mr. 'VAUl'lms. That is one of the majo'l.' things, yes. 
Renator Nmm. IV-hat about personnel? 
Mr. W',\IJmns, You have got It dift'cront breed or officer, I gllr,>SS. You 

haye got younger guys out of Vietll!\m and stutf like that up there, 
hal'dcoro o·uvs. 

Aenato~Nuxx. Th(\l'e is more discipline at Uarion? 
Mr. 'V.\LTERS, Y 1.'1:'\. 
Senator NU)lx. The gnarcls are toughed Is that. right ~ 
Mr. 'YMJl'Imt{.,Y(\I:'\, sir. Everybody up. there was trying to ~et to 

Atl~nta at one tllne, or Leavenworth, tl'ymg to get out because. 'l.t was 
so tIght. 

Renatol' Nuxx. Tn other words, thl'Y wanted to come to Atlanta ~ 
Mr. VVAIll'ERi:-l. Yet'.. You observed OS percent of the time (m.wy dRY. 

,Yherevel' you are at, 0 out of 10 til11(\.s an officer has got his eye on you. 
Senatol' NUNN. Did you evcr know Gary Bowdach~. 
Mr. '\VAIIl'ERS. Yes, sir. I kne<w him <J.uit.e. well. 
Rl'l1a.to!, NmTN. Yon WI'1'O in the pemtentiary with him ~ 

. Mr. ,V AL'mns. Down heI'c in Atlanta. 
RelUttor NUXN. ,Vel'c you ftitmds ~ . 

. Mr. ,V.\Tli'EIlS. IVe spoice, but he run around with a differ(\nt ere.",. 
Senator NuxN. Did yon oyer engage in heroin operations with him ~ 
Mr. 'Y.\L'l'BRS. He bought. elope from us. 
Sem~tor NUNN. Did you know he was engaged in the sale of 

lIal'CotH'S ~ . 
Mr. 'YAI1rERS. If he. elld, he was working TOl' somebody else. Like I 

said, he had a lot o:f frN'lallcC'rS there. !frou wasil't 0: member of It 
clique, yon don't pay;))/) Itttl'ution to ",liat anyhody else is doing 
anvway. 

Smuitor NUNN. He describ0d Atlanta. Prison as having a. C'oulltry 
club atmosphere-people being £1'er to di) l"hnteYer t.hey wunted to do. 
Do yon agree or c1isngrl'e with that '1 . 
, Mr. ,VATJI'Bns. I ,,;ouldn~t go SO fai' as to say it was a country club, 

but. it. was nice; yon know, considering. . . 
'scnntor NUNN-. 'When you slty nier: whnt do yon mean by thntZ 
Mr. 'YAI:'mns. AU ~he elope yon wnntetl, YOll could get "f{isky. Abdut 

tIll'> only tlung yon nnRsed waR wOmt'H. 
SC'untol' KCTNN'. I~ other words, yon ('ould havc just about everything 

you had 011 the outSIde except women ~ 

3R-4M-70-5 
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Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. And freedom? 
Mr. ",\if ALTERS. I eat steaks plenty a night, drink hard liquor, shoot all 

the dope I wanted to shoot, do about anything I wanted to do. The only 
thing I missed was women. 

Senator NUNN. Where did you get the steaks? You ate steaks where, 
in your cell'~ 

Mr. ",\,r ALTERS. I had them brought in. They come from the kitchen. 
Real nice ones, whatever you want, just order it, just pl1t your order in. 

Senator NUNN. Put your order in to who? 
Mr. "'\V" ALTERS. Whoever is running the sandwiches at that time. 
Senator NUNN. So they had sort of a food operat.ion going, too? 
Mr. WALTERS. Catering service. 
Senator NUNN. If you wanted t? order a steak, you just ordered one? 
lvIr. "r ALTERS. 'Whatever you mlght want, bacon, lettuce, tomltto. 
Senator NUNN. Have it brought to the cellhouse? 
Mr, 1V ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Was that a violation of rules and regulations? 
:Mr. "r ALTERS. It was supposed to be. 
Senator N UNN. I t.hought they were locked up at night. 
Mr. "V ALTERS. It is locked up 1) :30 at night. But you can sit out and 

watch TV until 11. 
Senator NUNN. So you couldn't get room service after 9 :30? 
Mr. V;{ ALTF..RS. I would say after l) o\'lock. 
Senator NUNN. Nine o'dock, room service was closed? 
Mr. W ALTEItS. Cut off; right; lmtil the next day. 
Senator N UNN. Did they cook the steaks before they brought them? 

Cooked and brought to you there? 
~r[r. ",\if ALTEItS. Yes; ready to eat, all we had to do was sit down. 
Senator N UNN. Pretty hot? 
Mr. VVAW.'ERS. Some were still warm. If theY' wouldn't, you could 

stick it on the light, get it hot. A lot of guys had plates they could lie 
on top of tinfoil, heat it up. It was nice, considering. 

Senator NUNN. Have you ever seen firearms in the Atlanta Peni~ 
tentiary? 

Mr. 'YALTERS. Ym:;,sir. 
Senator NUNN. Tell us about that. 
Mr. WALTERS. I had a guy tried to hoek me two snub .38's for some 

dope. 
Senator NUNN. Tried to trade firearms for narcotics? 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes; two .38's. 
Senator N UNN. Did you buy them? 
Mr. VVALTERS. I took him to Foster. 1£ he bought them, I don't know. 
Senator N UNN. You didn't want them? 
Mr. "WALTERS. I didn't have any use for them. 
Senator NUNN.1Vhat about at Butner, did you have occasion to find 

a. firearm there? 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
8l.'na.tor N UNN. Was it your pistol ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
8cnator N UNN. Were you responsible for it being smuggled in ~ 
:Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Senator N UNN. What ldnd of pistol ~ 
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. I\I1'.1VALTERS. Twenty-five automatic. 
Senator N UNN. 'Where did you find it ~ 
1\1:1' • WALTERS. A message was sent to me ,y here it was. 
Senator NUNN. By who? 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. Oharlie Jones . 

. ~ena~or NUNN. Did you order the pistol or was it a gratuity, just 
glvmg It to you? 

Mr. W AL'l'ERS No. He used to be there. They sent him to Lewisburg 
and from Lewisburg to Marion. 

Senator NUNN. Why did he send you a message that he was goinO' 
to give you a pistol? b 

Mr. 'WALTERS. He didnt' tell me what it was. 
Senator NUNN. He just said go pick something up? 
Mr. "WAI/TERS. He said if I wanted his personal stash, go get it; 1: 

am thinkhlg there is money, grass, narcotics. So I go get it. It was in 
the bottom of a cushion of a chair. So I just get the chair, the whole 
chair, and go up to the unit. 

Senator NUNN. You took the whole chaid 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator Nmm. At Marion? 
Mr. WALTERS. No, Butner. 
Senator N UNN. This was recently? 
Mr. WALTERS. August 8, this year. 
Senator NUNN. What did you do with the chair and the piStol? 
1\£r. WALTERS. I too~: it apart, like I said, I thought it was some grass, 

monoy, or something in there. I took it apart. The pistol fell out on 
the floor. So I just picked it right back up, stuck it in there, put it 
together; took it down to give it to the associate warden. 

Senator NUNN.YOU gave it to the associate warden ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Yon turned it over to him ~ 
Mr. (WALTERS. Took it right straight to his office . 
.8enatorNuNN. "Why~ . 
Mr. WALTERS. I didn't have any use for it, didn't want any part of it, 
Senator NUNN. How long were you at Butner~ 
Mr. W Alll'ERS. Just a few days short of 23 months. 
Senator N UNN. Did you engage in heroin there ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Senator N tTNN. Are you engaged now? 
Mr. WALTERS. No . 

. Senator NUNN. When did you quit ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. When I left Atlanta. 
Senator NUNN. You haven't been engaged in 8.ny narcotics since 

then~' 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. Or any other fonn of contraband? 
Mt'. WALTERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. Why did you quit? 
]\fl'. W AT/mRS. I {l'ot to where I wantecl out. 
SenatorNUNN. Why~ ., •• 
Mr. WALTERS. I am tIred of pemtenbiary. Ten 'Years 18 a long t1me. 
Renator NUNN. You thinkyoucangetoutquicker~ 
Mr. iW Ar.TEl1S. If I would straighten up, you Imow. 
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Senator NUNN. So for the last year and a half, 2 years, you have 
gone straight ~ 

Mr. WALTERS. In the last 2 years, yes. I have been aecnsed ofa lot 
of things, like I was a scapegoat for Butner the whole time I was 
there. 

I was accused of everything. l\fy reputation hurt me more than any
thing. WIU'l'eyer I 0'0, it'is there before I get there. 

Senator NUNN. §o you turned in this pistol at Butner in August of 
1978~ 

l\fl'. TV AI,TERS. Yes, August 8. 
fienator NUNN. ,Vho did you turn it in to ~ 
:Ml'. 'YAIJrEHS. Mr. Charley Black, associate warden. 
'senatol' NUNN. ,Vhat happened ~ 
Mr. ,y AImms. I sat there, I gave him the details that I knew about 

it, he patteel me on the back, thanked me, told me how much he appre
ein,tec1 it., all this. I left. and there wasn't nothing else said until the 15th, 
the same month. They came and locked me up about 10 o'clock that 
night. 

Senator NUNN. They came and locked you up for what 1 
Mr. 1V.\L'rERS. They gave me a little slip of paper, due to reeently 

having contralJand in the administration it is determined that I should 
1>0 locked np for nw own pl."otection. 

Senator NUNN. For your own protection?: 
Mr. 'VMJl'F..RS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did you ask for protection ~ 
Mr. 'YAL'l'ERS. No. 
Senator NUNN. Did you think you needed it ~ 
,Vas Charley Jones or whoever gave you that message, was he still 

in that prison ~ 
Mr. 'VAm'lms. No; he was at Marion. That gun had been there way 

over a year. 
Senlitol' NUNN. You got the message from Charley Jones and when 

yon got there, you picked it up? . 
, Mr. ,y i\!JrERS. I was there with him for a while, but I think he left 

in ,Tanuary. I am not sure., 
Senator NUNN. Did the prison officiallmow this? 
Mr. "'\VALTERS. They were quite aware of it, they never could nm it 

down. . 
fie.nator NUNN. ",\Vhy did they think you were in danger?: . 
l\fl'. ·WALTERS. I think what they wanted was to get me out of there. 

They weren't. worried about me. . ' 
S('.nator NUNN. You mean they were basically arresting y01J~ Did 

they:put you'in isolation ~ 
~r r. lVAL'l'ERS. Put me in segregation, yes. 
Senator NUNN. Does that mean you don't have anybody else with 

yon? 
Mr. WALTERS. By myse1£. . . 
Senator NUNN. Do you think they did it because they wanted to 

get. yon ont of the pen ~ 
Mr. 'VALTl~RS. Yes . 

.'~(inn:tor" N1J~m.· "'\V1w would they want t.o get you out,-the 
l'(',pntation ~ .. 
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Mr. lVALTEl",C;. Reputation, I think primarily the reason was hoping 
to cover that up about that gull because all these investigations were 
going on and they didn't want the hassle because that is the showplace 
of the prisons. They bring all of them dignitaries in there, judges, 
Senators, whoever. . 

Senator NUNN. You don't think they wanted anybody to know about 
a gun being there a year ~ . 

Mr. IV ALTEllS. No, sir. 
· Senator NUNN. Did you see any other guns while you were there? 
· Mr. "'""ALTERS. No. I had heard I'lmlOrS that them were some there. A 

guy had tried to sell me one one time. I told him I didn't have any use 
forit. 

" Senator NUNN. OUI' staff has received information from at least 
some guards t·hat we have interviewed that there really is no effective 
deterrent to illegal inmate activity in Atlanta. We luwe heard it said 
that a guard will catch an imnate with knife, or narcotics, write them 
,up and I think they use the terminology "to file a shot." . 

Have you ever 11eal'd that? 
:Mr. 'V ALTERS. Y E'S. 
Renator N mm. "What does that l1lE'an ~ 
Mr. ·WALTERS. 'Write a disciplinary shot on you. It is just a matter of 

procedure, formality. 
Senator NUNN. ,Ve have had complaints that once this is done, noth~ 

inghappens, They go into segregation a few clays and come right back 
ont. ",~"'hat do you say about that? 

Mr. 'YALTERS. I agree with it. 
Senator NUNN. Have you known of inmates being prosecuted for 

the possession of narcotics 01' weapons? 
Mr. WALTERS. Yes, sir. 
S(mator NUNN. They have been ~ 

· Mr. "!ALTERS. The rnl~s are so fi('xible, I know of one guy that got 
7% years fol' byo bags of dope and I 1010W some guys that get caught 
with a handfnl of elope. olltfit. money. knives, and everything else. 
:rhey stay in the hole a week, 10 days,'they let them back out. I g11ess 
It reall~T depends on who you are. 

Renator Nuxx. It is not consistent punishment? 
Mr. VYALTF..RS. No. 
Senator NUNN. Is that trne all over the Federal prison system yon 

IUiYC been or are you talking abont the Atlanta Penitentiary ~ 
Mr. IV AL'l'ERS. The. mn.j ority of th em. 
Renato]' NITNN. All t11C same in that regard ~ 

. Mr. 'V"\LTETIS .• rust about, yes. Some of them. are a little tougher than 
thEl otllt'rs. 

Renatol' NUNN. There is not any real consistent punishment for pos~ 
session of narcotics or knives? 

Mr. 1YAL'l'ERS. No. Some they try, some t11ey don't. Like in Marion 
they mlg1lt. kpep you in the 1101e 6 months, let you ont, taIm 90 good 
days, that is all yon ever heal' of it. 

At.lant.a. they .mirrht.l~eep yon a week, 10 clays, 2 weeks, take 80, 40 
good days. That IS all of It. . . 
. Senator N31NN. ,Vould it givcyonany cause ~01' concern.beto.reyon 
are ellgagecllll weapons transactIolls and narcotIcs transactIons If peo~ 
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plo were getting punished with additional sentences :for this kinu o:f 
.activity~ 

lVIr. WALTERS. No. 
:Senator NUNN. You don't think that would have done much 1 
Mr. WALTERS. No. 
Senator N UNN. vVhy not ~ 
Mr. VVAL'l'ERS. 1£ a man gets ready to shoot dope, he is going to shoot 

dope. If a man gets ready to stab somebody, he is. It don't make no 
difference what you are going to give him. You ~ive him a life·5e11-
tence, i£ it is in his mind to do that, he will do It regardless of the 
cil'cmnstances. 

Senator NUNN. So your major suggestion would be really to do 
something rather drastic in terms o:f the prison personnel ~ Your major 
suggestion in terms o:f curbing weapons and narcotics would be to 
<:rack down on the personnel themselves ~ 

Is that right? 
Mr. vV ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Would this do any good with regard to weapons~ 

Yon think you were mrLinly mentioning narcotics ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. You would have to Pllt officers in the machine sho}>s 

. and places where the grinding wheels were available. 
Senator NUNN. Searches wouldn't do any good :for weapons because 

they aren't bringing in most o:f the weapons :from outside, they are basi
{:ally being made there in the penitentiary ~ 

Mr. IV' ALTERS. The majority o:f them, yes. Pistols weren't made in 
the penitentiary. 

Senator NUNN. Did you have any fear o:f being engaged in the nar
cotics traffic while you were in Atlanta? 

Mr. VVALTERS. r'had given it some thought, but I wasn't reany wor
ri(>d about it if they caught me. 'What are they going to do. I got 38 
yral's. If you catch me with some narcotics, kni:fe, throw me in the hole 
a week, take 30 good days, that is it. It might be a little longer, a little 
lO8R, depending on the A IV'S mood I gness. 

S(lnator NUNN. Do you think that the narcotics traffic in the peni
tf'utiary contributes to the murders that take place there ~ 

}\Ir. VVAL'l'ERS. That is No.1, yes. 
Senator NUNN. You think the No.1 cause of murders is the nar-

cot.lrs traffic ~ 
.Mr. VV AW'ERS. That is the No.1 eause. 
Senator NUNN. 'What would YOll say is the No.2 cause? 
~rr. VV.U,TERS. 1£ a man ea~'t pay his narcotics debts. 
Senator NUNN. That. also IS related to narcotics. liVhat would be the 

No.:3 eause of murc1ers? 
Mr. WAImms. Homosexuals. 
Senator NUNN. It seems as though every time there is a murder 

th(l first thing they say is that it was ransed by some kind of homo
,sexual relationship. Is this normally what catches the blame :for the 
murders? 

Mr. VVAT/rERS. Thev are just trving to shift the heat. That is all. 
t;('nator NUNN. \¥hy does calling it a homosexual crime shift the 
h~t.'. . 

:Mr. WALTERS. Say a guy got killed and a guy got caught, got him a 
. half dozen witnesses, 10 or a dozen, whichever; he says the guy was 

... 
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p~ltting pressure on him, trying .to engage him in homosexual activ
ItIes, well I guess the best case III the world to kill it. 

Senator NUNN. So that is a much better excuse if you get caught 
than if you kill somebody for not paying the heroin debts ~ 

Mr. vV AmERS. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Do you think punishment would be less sevel'e~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Right. Nine out of ten times if they can prove it was 

pl'essu~'e on homosexual activities they are not going to do anything 
about It anyway. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. ~~Talters, are you willing to repeat your testi
mony this morning relating to John Carroll before a grand jury and 
a. trial j ury ~ 

Mr. W·ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator N'UNN. Are you willing to repeat your testimony as to Blue 

Elswick before trial jury or grand jury? 
Mr. ~V ALTERS. Yes, sir. 
Senator Nm'l"N. You are willing to cooperate with the authorities ~ 
:Mr. WALTERS. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. I believe your main concern is that you not be 

placed in the penitentiary where your life would be in danger because 
of your testimony. Is that your main concern? 

Mr. 'W ALTERS. Yes. It is like I told Mr. Adkinson, I had been locked 
np so 10nO', have met so many people that wherever I go, I meet people, 
like all these jails I have been in since this started, everywhere I go, 
I meet somebody that I know. At one time, either he bought dope from 
me, knows me, knew who I am. 

Senator NUNN. Your life wouldn't be in danger from all of them, 
would they~ There 'would be a few people who might have reason to 
(lanse you harm ~ 

Mr. WALTERS. I wouldn't say everybody in the Federal system would 
harm me, no. But there would be quite a bit that would; yes. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Block? 
Mr. BLOCK. Mr. "Valters, if someone who is servin~ time in Atlanta 

'Wants to avoid the narcotics and the violence, can he do it? 
Mr. ~VAL'l'ERH. Yes; he would have to stay by himself primarily:. He 

would haye to be a loner. If he 'wantecl drugs he could get them; If he 
didn:t want to indulge in tihem, he don't have to. Nobody twists his 
arm. 

:JIr. BLOCK. But he would have t.o walk lightly ~ 
)11'. "\VAlJTERS. He would have to walk rE'allight. 
Mr. BLOCK. You mentioned with respect to the Klein murder and at 

other times, that inmates were relatively free to roam around the 
prison. They would go anywhere they wanted to during the day? 

Mr. ~YAmERs. Yes; I have been all over. 
Mr. BLOCK. Have you bpen in other prisons where tJhat is not the 

(lUS('- ~ 

Mr. W-AL'rERS. Marion is an example and you just can't go anywhere 
you want t.o there. 

?Ir. BLOCK. ArB there ways t.hat you coulc1-of course you haven't 
hpen in At.lanta for 2 years, but from how it was in Atlanta at that 
time-are there ways that you could tig-hten things up so it would be 
more clifficult to rOlLm about that prison ~ 
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Mr. ,V ALTERS. You lmow something, :nfr. Block, that prison is so 
biO" and there are so many people Nlere that one officer in one cellhouoo 
ca~ot tell who li\res where aI' when? 

Mr. BL00K. The si~e of that prison. is the problem ~ 
Mr. 'YAL'rERS. That is the main thing. 
MI'. Br,OCK. Did yon have a job dUl'il'lg' the day at the prison? 
Mr. 'V"AIJn:ms. Y E'S, sh. I just chE'cke.d on ando:f!1. That was it. Just 

(Yo down" let the men see. me:, I was gone. 
I:> Mr. BLOCK. How many hours a day did you actually put in working 
at yOUI' job ~ . 

Mr. 'V"AIflTERS. Ten, fifteen m1l1utes. 
Mr. BLOCK. Ten, fifteen minutes ~ 
Mr. 'YAL'J'ERS .• Tust long enough to check in and out and I am gone. ... 

They never did 'call and ask w11<.'re I was at or nothing. 
},fr. BWCK. They never checked up on you ~ 
Mr. 'YAL'l'F..RS. No. 
Mr. BLOCK. Did they have a systl'm for checking np on you? 
Mr. 1VAIJl'ERS. If they nel'decl yon or wanted you he could have found 

you. I can't recall but one occasion, he even sent somebody after me 
tlll',n, sent another hllnate .. 

}'Ir. BLOCK. In the area wh~re you worked were there ofilcers there 
to, supposedly anyway, to observe. the prisoners doing their jobs? 

Mr. 'VAL'l'ERS. Industry personnel, yl'S. 
Mr. BWCK. ,Vl're they actually there? 
Mr. 'YAIJl'ERS. Very seldom. 
1\Il'. BL00K. ~Ii,ght one of the ways in pre"l'nting the easy manufac

ture of knives and other wl'apons be to put more ofilcl'l's in the industry 
sel'vicl's? 

Mr. 'VAL'rERS. I wouldn't say the whole entirl' industry but where 
yon grincl the equipment, where guys use side grinders, emery wheels 
and so forth that IS the only place they can be made at because yon 
can't get a file and make one when you get ready because you have to 
gl't thE' file from the ofilcel'. 

Nble ont. of tl'Jl times when the office goes in: there he opens up the 
sicl(' grinders, en1f.'l'y wheels, that is it. They are opl'n all day. You 
catch him out make you one. If you can't mnke it, get somebody to 
make one for yon. . 

Mr. BLOCK. ,Vl're there prisoners who were engaged in the businl'ss 
of mann facturing weapons'? ,Vas tlutt a steady occupation? 

1\[1'. WALTERS. It wasn't a steady one. Bnt if a guy Imew you and 
~e Iml'w ~Ton wouldn't go to the man on him, he would make you one 
If you had a good name. 

:Mr. BLOCK. I just has a couple 1110re questions. 
You said in l)I'osl'cntin~r pl'isollers for narcotics transactions that 

SOlM01\l' woulc1 get a il'w clays in the hole, another person might act
ually he prosl'cuted and receive additional time. ,Vas that a source 
of clisflatisinction among the prisoners, that they saw different people 
getting treated in different ways ? • 

1tfl'. 'VAl/rERS. Yl'S; they have different treatment £01' dIfferent peo
ple. Like some do about what they want to and some can't do nothing. 
IJike the one timl', they were down on all of them radicals, they were 
the ones that reu.lly got it. The one I mentioned a while ago, that guy 
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that got '71h years for two bags, he was one of them radicals whatever 
you want to call him. 

Mr. BLOCK. They treated people differently for reasons other than 
how much narcotics they had or whatever ~ 

Mr. "\V ALTERS. Definitely, yes. . 
Mr. BLOCK. Do you think it ought to be the same time for the same 

crime~ 
Mr. WALTERS. They are going to give me 20 for bank robbery, give 

the next guy 20, don't give me 20 and give him 5. That is the way I 
feel about it. 

Mr. BLOCK. Thank you Senator. 
Senator NUNN. Last year the Senate passed the Uniform Sentenc

ing Act that would try to bring uniformity. Unfortunately it has not 
passed the House yet but it has a minimum and maximum mnge for 
each kind of offense and it also has appellate review with special 
judges that can be appealed to; that would try to bring unifQrmity 
throughout the whole prison system. 

Do you think this kind of legislative measure, viewed as a major step 
toward uniform prison sentences for similar offenses, would do any 
good in terms of the situation in the penitentiaries and the attitude of 
the prisoners ~ 

Mr. "\iV ALTERS. It would get some of the dissension out because a lot 
of the guys get upset. I know g'UYS that had murder charges, this guy 
gets a life sentence, this guy don't get but 5 or 10 years. 

Senator N UNN. That is a cause of great frnstration ~ 
Mr. W AL'l'ERS. It gets a guy upset. ·When I got my time, I got 20, the 

guy before me got 12. 
Senator NUNN. Same thing~ 
Mr.VVALTERS. Same thing, bank robbery. 
Senator ND~m. I would like to show you some knives that we hav,e 

gotten from the warden at the penitelitiary. They have completely 
cooperated with us as I have said. They have given us SOme lmives 
that have been confiscated at the Atlanta Penitentiary. 

I am going to have staff bring them down to you,and I will ask the 
marshal to bring them up to the table and let Mr. 'Walters identify 
these. 

Does this look anything like the weapons that you have described ~ 
You have described seveml different weapons that you saw Or pos
ses~ed. Does this look like any of the weapons you have seen~ 

Mr. "\iVALTERS. I have scen some like those. . 
Senator NUNN. Like which one or ol1es~ . 
Mr. ·WALTERS. The two with the blae.k IWl)cUes. 
Senator NUNN. vVhy don't you step up here and point it out ~ 
Mr . . "\iV ALTERS. I had one similar to this, it might have been a·little 

wider with a point like that. Like this. 
Senator NUNN. Like this~ . 
:Mr. VV ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Would this kind of knife have come from the 

cafeteria ~ 
Mr. "\iV AL'l'ERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. HilS it beon sharpened ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. night. 
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Senator NUNN. ,Vhat about this ~ ,Vhere would tIlls knife have 
come from ~ 

Mr. ·WALTERS. It had to come out of the industry somewhere or the 
CMS building. 

Senator NUNN. This knife would be most similar to the ones you 
have described ~ 

Mr. 'VALTERS. Yes. You see plenty of them or similar. Basicn11Yt 
this and these two here. 

Senator N UNN. These two ~ 
Mr. 'VAL'mRs. These two ~ 
Senator NUNN. This, this, and this ~ 
Mr. "WALTERS. Yes. The bigger the better. 
Senator NUNN. The bigger the betted 
Mr. W' ALTERS. I have seen them, looking like swords. 
Senator NUNN. How do they conceal those ~ 
Mr. ,iV ALTERS. Just find you a place to stash them. 
Senator NUNN. Do you carry it down in your pants~ 
Mr. WALTERS. Down in the pants. 
Senator NUNN. Even that big, one that long~ 
Mr. 'W ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Why do they want them that big~ 1Vouldn't this do 

just as much damage ~ 
Mr. WALTERS. That would do it but. you have to do it from a distance?' 
Senator NUNN. Stay farther away ~ 
Mr. ,iV ALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You are saying some of them look like swords? 
Mr. 'iVALTERS. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. All right. Thank you. 
Mr. Walters, I want to express my appreciation to you for contacting 

Our subcommittee and for cooperating during the intervkws tl1at onr 
staff has had with you and most of an for your appearance here today. 
I know that you are taking a risk when you come here. I know that 
you are placed in some degree of additional jeopardy, although you 
felt you already were in jeopardy. vVe appreciate very much your be~ 
ing here and I especially appreciate your willingness as you have indi~ 
cated this morning to completely cooperating with the authorities. 

Of course, you realize as we have told you that we will make this' 
information available to the appropriate people in the ,Tustice Depal't~ 
ment, Mr. Harper, who is the prosecuting attorney here, and I am 
sure they will be in touch with you. We will also do everything that 
we can to see that you are incarcerated in a place that is as safe as 
possible under the circumstances. 

Thank you, Mr. ""Talters. 
[A notarized lett('l' 'Was subsequently rec('h'C'Cl from Frunk R. Cop" 

pola, pertaining to the testimony of Jewell ,Valters, and follows:] 

!Ion. SAM NUNN, 
U.S. Scnatol', U.S. Oottrt HOI/SO, Atlll1hta, Ga. 

FRANK RICHARD COPPOT.A, 
FEDERAT. MEDICAL CE::iTER, 

Spl'ingfield, Mo., October 5, 1918. 

DEAR SENATOR: Please forgive me for not getting this letter off sooner, but the 
news that my name appeared into the hearings bl'fore your subrommittel' has 
just been brought to my attention from nn nrticle that appeared in the Atlantn: 
Constitution, dated September 30, 1978. 
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I am sure that I am the Frank Copola (my name has two ps) refeul'tl to in 
that article as I was chief baker at the penitentiary. I feel slighted thnt illy 
information had to come so late aml from such a source, however, desIlite that I 
would like these comments to go into your record for the 'record. You see, I ha~e 
already served almost twenty-two continuous years in prison and it is things lil{e 
this that would keep me from ever going home. Of course, the things I refer to are 
the lies that are always appea~ring in prison files or into committees such as yours 
that one either is unaware of or has no OIlPortunity to refute them. Opportunist 
convicts like Walters or Gary Bowc1achs are the commonest types found in pl'Ison 
now-a-days. Guys like me do all the suffering for the guys like them. Of Ctlurlle, 
not ercrything they say arc lies because murh of it is well known by aU und 
sundry within the walls of any pen. But the secrets that no one knows about that 
the;:e convicts pretend to be privy to are outright lies. l'hey know about eyery 
lllurder anll e,'ery narcotic deal and every officer that is on the payrole and what 
they get etcetera, that I find it ha'rd to believe that you and your investigators 
can·t :;ee through their lies. Walters in particular who said he was paid a thou
snnd dollars a weel( as my lieutenant can be shown to be an opportunist fabri
cator by simply checking the prison files and ascertain if such !l person as "Bobby 
Bell" el'en was in prison in Atlanta on the date of the Frankie KUenl{illing when 
Bobby Bell told Wnlters tuat he killed his friend. Horse feathers! And because I 
knew KHen pnsonally, I could swear on my mother's grave that he never used or 
bought narcotics of any kind from anyone. 

Despite the simplicity in investigating to ascertain my own veraCity in this 
regard, I have grave doubts that a follow-up will ever issue from yom office or the 
truth of the bold faced lies of Jewell Walters ever enter your records for public 
consumption. First, it would belittle your OW11 efforts and show the lacl( of investi
gative effort expended to justify the expenses incurred by your committee, and 
second, it would play qown the sensationalism created by testimony such as 
"ralters provides. 

Somedny I too would 1i1{e to get out of prison, but my hopes are dim as long as 
present practices contiIJ.ue. The Parole Board and the prison will tal{e such 
t!'stimony as fact regardless of what I say or do just because they came from a 
committee such as yours and it is assumed that thorough investigatioils vlayed a. 
ma.ior part. No one has even asked me whether or not there is truth in the lllntter:. 
Supposedly because I am likely to deny it-. So, all I can say is come up with re' 
Bobby Bell and then when that fails, try to convince yourself that Walters was: 
possibly mistaken. Again, horsefeathers'! A murderer does not tell you thnt he
killed your best friend and you later forget his correct name no matter how 
bardened you are. So, it is no mistalm or small error; it is al;l outright lie like thE!' 
l'l>st of what he was saying for release for his own mistakes. 

If it weren't for the fact as to how this affects me so severely, I couldn't rare a 
whit to how many lies those opportunists relate to your gullible public, or your 
committee and those worthless records. Killings and stabbings are hlst as much 
part of prison life as is narcotics. Not only in Atlanta but everywhere that lllPU 
are locked away for years on end and frustrated daily because of the ullll!l.tuml 
pm'ironment. So all the talk about life in prison by those particular individuals is 
worthless. You could have collected all that data from just about anyone inclmUnlt 
the prison chaplain. 

Since it is useipss for me to den;r everything and it expected that I 1V0ul!lnuy
way, I won't trouble to do morp than point out thE' most olwiollR. However, I will 
have this letter notarized to which I will swear under oath to thp notary spal 
8,nd w11irh you know is legally equivalent to swearing in a court of law and 
punishable in the same manner. I will have copies of this notarized lptter sent 
to .the Wnshington Post, Tbe New York Time& anel the Atlanta Constitution. 

If you would be so leind, please spnd me the printed minutes of yom' cOlllmit
tees hearings relative to the Atlanta prison and if 1 find any more "provable 
lies" I will follow it up with another letter. 

(By the way, for Whatever it is worth, ofIicer McCurley purposely framed lllP by 
claiming to have found narcotics in my cell, and although lie was instruc!wl 
l.Jy higher-ups to frume me, he shouldn't be bellpvecl if hp was standing ()n Ii. stuck 
of bibles. The frame is also paslly proyed because uo narcotiC's pyer went to the 
F.B.I.lahorutodes as is regulation requirement. The F.B.r. Ag('nt WaS also in on 
the. fram,e but that is to be e;xpected since tlley work hand in glove with priRoll 
officials. Anyway, I served over thrN\ months in the hole for that »arti<,ular 
frnule. LikE' I began this paragraph, I me:ilti'on this fOr whatever it is worth, 

Enclosing my best wishes, I am, 
Very truly yours, 

Fl~NR; RIollAnD COPl'OLA. 
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Senator NUNN. lYe will take approximately a I)-minute break until 
we have our next witness. 

rBrief rece:3s.] 
Senator NUNN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
I will ask the marshals to bring in our next ,,-itness, Mr. Truman 

Fao-o'. Mr.. Fagg, we swear in all ~f our wit,nessC's be:fOl:e this subcommit
tee, including our staff. So before you SIt down I WIll ask you to take 
the oath. 

Do yon swear the testimony you will gin before this subcommit-
tee wiil be the truth, the whole truth, and nothing but the truth, 
so help you GocH 

Mr. F.AOO. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF TRUMAN FAGG 

Senator NUNN.l\fr. Fagg, before we ask you any questions, I would 
like to advise you of your rights and obligations as a witness before 
this subcommittee. 

I think the staff has previously informed you of this, but I want 
to make sure you understand. First, as a witness before this subcom
mittee, you have the right to consult with an attorney prior to an&wer
ing any question or questions. Do you understand that you have that 
right~ 

Mr. F AOO. I do. 
Senator NUNN. Do vou understand that you are entitled to have 

an attorney present with you at the hearings'if you would like ~ 
Mr. F AOO. I do. 
SC'nator NUNN. And that yon could consult with your attorney if 

yon ('hose to ~ 
Mr. FAGO. Yes, sir. 
Se1''l,tor NUNN. Do you waive your right to have an attorney t.his 

morn~Jlg~ 
Mr. FAOG. I do. 
Senator NUNN. You do not have anyone representing you ~ 
1\fr. FAGG. No. . 

'. Sena,to~' NtTNN. M~. Fags.;: you also have an obligation as a 'wit.ness 
be.:fol'(\ tIns subcommIttee. 'Y ou have takentlw oath. You have sworn 
to testifv truthfully. You understand that you. are required to testify 
trnthfullv~ . 

Mr. F,\GG. Yes. I do. 1 

.Srn,atol' NUNN. Do :von llnclrrshtncl that yom oath l'en.llv carrirs 
WIth It, the prnalt.v of nos<:ible p('rju1'Y if you do not testify truth. 
fnllv? YOll11nderstand that~ 

l\fr. FAGn. YeA. 
Sen;ltOl' NtTNN. Do yon unclerRi'!md yonr obligations and VOUI' rights 

as n wlhl(,SR hI' fore the subcommittee? .. 
'i\fr. F;\QI1. Yes, s1r. TSlll'e do. 
S('nat01·.~tTN~. I don't. ]~now how closf' :V0ll ra.n move that rhair nn, 

yon are tnlkmc; mto the mIke l'f'nl well. It. might be more comfortable 
rf thE'Y can get]t as close as possible. 

" 
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Beto'l:~ W~ becrin the testimony today, I would like to take this oppor
tunity to e:~q~re~s my appreci,ation on beha;lf of O~ll' subcommittee ~or 
the cooperatlOn yO~l have gIVen our statr ancl for your. co?peratlve 
attitude in appeal'mg here today .. I know that there ~s lllCl'el1f;e.d 
amount of jeopardy when you testlfy before a subcomullttee of tlus 
nature. 

,Ve feel that your testimony is valunble. We feel that it will llssist 
us in our overall !tnalysis of the problems that we are dE'llling with, 
.at the penitentiary. and we thank you for that.. . 

,Ve feel that you are l'end(',l'inp: a valuable serVIce, and I Just want 
to ('xpress my aiJpl'eciation on behalf of the members of this subcom
mitt('e. 

Fin;t, Mr. Fagg, 'would you give us your full name and date or 
birth? 

Mr. FMm. Trnml1n DnanE' Fag,!!: •• Tulv 20.10:30. 
f\ruatol' NtTNN. Mr. Fagg, where were you born ~ 
Mr. F.\GG. PhHlips, ,Vis. 
f\rl1ator N "f'N:N. ArE' you currently an inmate ~ 
Mr. FAGG. YE's. I am. 
f\('na.tol' NtT:NN. 1Yhere nre yon ~ 
Mr. FAGG, WhE'rE' am I right now? 
f\(lluttOl' )T t':NN. "Where have you been incarcerated ~ 
Mr. F\GG. 4\.t1allta, almost 4 years and transfE'l'red over to LeaYCll-

worth, ICans. . 
[-ie.natol· NFN:N. Your most recent prison has been in Leavenworth, 

Komi.?: 
Mr. FAGG. Yes. 
'spnatol' NFNN. IVhnt \yr1'e the offenses you were chargec1 with? 
lIfl'. F.\GG. Bank robbery, post office robbery. 
Hrnatol' Xt'NN. What pel'ioel of time were you in the Atlanta Peni-

tentiary? 
1111'. F~\GG. H)'i4 to 1978. 
f;rllutOl' NrNN. ,Vhat month in HYTH 
1\[1'. F.\ClG. I helieve I got ow'r there about November. 
f\r]1ator NCXN. ,Vhen did you leave in 1978 ~ Do you recall the 

month ~ 
lIIl'. }i'AGG. About .\.prillO or 20. 
'srnatol' Rpxx. Did you have any convictions prior to being con-

'vieteel of hank l:ohhery~ 
MI'. FAGO. Y r8. I diel, 
Aruai'or NrN:N. ,Vhat was that? 
Mr. F.\HG. COlwided in the- .State for forging checks; also I had a. 

l)revions conviction in Frderal for issuing and forging a check. 
Sl'uai'ol' NtTXN. Did you serve time on that sentence ~ 
Mr. F.\GG. Yes. I did, in 19G5 to 1972. 
f;rnatot' NtTNN. That was at Leavenworth ~ 
.}\fr. F.\GG. Yes, sir . 

. Ht'ntttol' NtTNN. 'Were you one of the inmates trans£erredout of 
Atlanta last spring in the population shift ~ 

Mr. FAGG. Yrs. . . 
Scnatot' NUNN. lIow 'many oUier 'prisOMl'S were trans£erx(ld.out~ 
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Mr. FAGG. Twenty-six of us on the bus I went on. I think there was 
about 00 altogether. 

Senator NUNN. How much time have you been given for your vari· 
ous yiolations ~ 

MI'. F AGG. I received a total of 45 years this last time. 
Senator NUNN. How long have you served altogether ~ 
:.',11'. FAGG. I have got a IHtle over 4 years in. 
Senator NUNN. At this point, we will ask that the criminal history 

of Mr. Fagg be admitted to the record as a sealed exhibit No. 37, with· 
out objection. 

[The document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 37" for refer· 
ence and is retained in the confidential files of the subcommittee.] 

Spnator NUNN. vVhat jobs did you hold at the Atlanta Jl 

Penitentiary ~ 
Mr. FAGG. IVhen I first got down there, I worked down in the OMS 

oftlre for I think about a month, maybe a little long;er, then I worked 
up in the business oftlce and also in the recreation (lepartment. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Fagg, is contraband of various kinds available 
to inmates at the Atlanta Penitentiary~ 

Mr. F AGG. Pretty much so. 
Senator Nmm. How about narcotics ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. IVithout getting into details on this question, how 

do inmates get the narcotics and other contraband into the Atlanta 
Penitentiary ~ 

Mr. FAGG. Most of it is brought in by emplovees of the institution. 
Senator NUNN. Did you know Gary Bowcluch when yon werc at 

the Atlanta Penitentiary ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Yes. I did. 
Senator NUNN. Did you know whether Bowdach was bringing in 

contraband? 
1\11'. FAGG. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. What kind of contraband was he bringing in? 
1\Ir. FAGG. At that particular time mostly booze and dope. 
Senator NUNN. 'What kind of narcotics r 
Mr. FAGG. I think grass, heroin, and probably some grass. 
Senator NUNN. How do you go about getting a guard 01' civilian 

employee of the penitentiary to bring in contraband? 
1\11'. FAGG. Sometimes through lmowing somebody else, or they will 

make a small mistake doing something, bringing something small in. 
Once :you have got them on that, you have got them in your pocket 
from then on. 

Senator NUNN. Did you lmow an inmate by the name of Harry 
Hn,}l? 

Mr. FAGG. Yes. I did. 
Be-nator NUNN. During testimony l\fl'. Bowc1ach told our subcom

mitt('o in ",rashillgton that Harry Hall was one of the inmates moving 
signifi(',ant amounts of narcotics in the penitentiary. IVoulc1 you agree 
011 that. ~ 

1\11'. FAOO. Yes. I would. 
Se.ll!Ltor NUNN. Is Harry Hall still at the Atlanta Penitentiury¥ 
Mr. FAGG. As far as I know he was paroled sometim~ back. 
Senator NUNN. How well did you know him ~ 
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)Ir. F AGG. Fairly wen, lived around in the same area for some time. 
~('nator XUNN. "Would you consider him a fl'iend~ 
~Il'. FAGG. Not a good friend, no, acquaintance. 
Senator N'uNN. Did Harry Hall work in the recreation shack a 
).11'. FAGG. Yes. He did. 
Senator NUNN. It is our nnc1e.rst.anding from intervie"ys and previ

ous testimony that one way in ,yhieh inma,tcs and guards deH,l in. con
h'abrand is to get a particular inmate to meet a particular guard at. a 
contact point. An innll1te in general population. will contact the in
mate he knows to have a relationship with a guard 01' other civilian 
empl~yee and ma~m a~'l'angements for tha;t employee to bring contra
band mto the pellltentiary. 

That has been more 01' less a gene1'llJ kind of scenario we.luwe heard . 
Does that fit in with your Imowlec1ge of what happens? 

:Mr. FAuH. Yes. It does. 
Senator NUNN. In other words, a corl'upt officialllol'l1lally d(>als with 

either one or very few prisoners. Is thn,t right? 
)11'. F AGG. Correct. 
Senator NUNN. vVhy is this~ 
)11'. FAGG. It saves them from running into SOI11(, trouble later on, 

YOll might get hold of the wrong guy that would ~pl'ead the word, let 
everybody in on it. 

Senator NUNN. Did Harry Hall have an al'l'ang(,l1wut with a civilian 
employee at the Atlanta P(,U1iteutial'Y? 

).11'. FAGG. I believe he clid. 
Senator NUNN. Do you know the name of that ch·man ('mplo:rce~ 
Mr. FAGG. Blue Elswick. • 
Senator NUNN. Do you know Mr. Elswick pel'sonally~ 
~fl'. F AGG. Yes. I do. 
Senator N'CNN. How long have you lmown him ~ ,Yh(,11 is the first 

time you have known him ~ 
~{r. F AGG. About 31hyears. 
Senator ~U~N. you are saying that. basically he was the employee 

that, was bl'lllg'lllg 111 contrabmnd for Harry Hall ~ 
Mr. FAGG. To the best of my lmowledge j yes. 
'Senator NUNN. Mr. Fagg, before Harry Hnll left the institution, 

did he introduce you to Blue Elswick~ 
Mr. F AGG. No. He didn't. I had already known him. I had b('en 

working in the recreation depaJ.'tment. 
Senator NUNN. Did Hall basic!1Jly tell you that Elswick 'Would help 

you in the future ~ 
Mr. F AGG. He had suggested it in 'a rOlmd about way. He c1ic1.n~t come 

out and tell me directly; no. 
Senator NUNN. So youalreac1y knew Elswick and you c1ic1.n't meet 

Elswick through Hall ~ 
Mr. F AGG. No. I dicln',t. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Fagg, did Elswick have occasion to bring in any 

kind of narcotics for you ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Yes. He did. 
Senator NUNN. What kind ~ 
:Mr. FAGG. Both grass and a few pills at one time. 
Senator NUNN. What kind of pills~ 
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Mr. F AGG. Speed pills. 
Senator NU;-tN". On how many different occasions did Elswick bring 

;iar\~otjcs in to YOll ~ 
Mr. F AGG. 1" believe it was either four or five different times. 
Se.nator NUNN. "Vhat kind of narcotics on each occasion~ ,Vas it 

always marihuana and speed ~ 
l\:Il~. F AGG. It wus grass most of the time 'und just the one time that 

hE' brought the pills in, the speed pills. 
Senator NUN~(. Only one time with speed, the rest of the time it was 

marihnana~ 
Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. In what size quantities was the marihuana hrought 

in? 
Mr. FAGG. The first time I think was 3 or 4: ounces and tlwll it 11e

eame pounds. 
Senntor NUNN. How did he bring the narcotics into the institution? 
).11". FAGG. The first time it was brought in in plastic bags, then thr> 

grass Inter was packed in Prince Albert cans and the pills were al::;o 
in the Prince Albert cans. 

Senntor NUNN. Prince Albert tobacco cans ~ 
:Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Did he smoke ~ 
l\:I r. FAGG. Yes, he c1id. 
SC'nator NUNN. Whatdidlw.smoke, a pipe~ 
;\11'. FAGG. No, regular cigarettes, 
Senator NUNN. ,'There diel you receive the nl1rcotics from him 011(,(' 

thE'V WE're brought into the institution ~ . 
1\11'. FAGG. In the bacIn'oom of the rec shack wherE' we SOl~; musical 

instl'umE'nh:; and have a small repair shop. 
Srnator NUNN. I believe you told the snhcommittrr staff (hat all 

some ocrnslollS Jw woul<1 hand it. to von dir('rtlv und on othrl' occasion" 
he wOllldleave it somewhere for yon to pick lip. Is that right ~ 

J\ [1'. FAGG. That is right. 
Senn,for NrYN. Have vou rereiwd mn1'ill11ana direct from Elswick~ 
)[1'. FAGG. Yes. . 
8rnntor N D,NN. He has handed it to you personally ~ 
l\fr. FAGG. Yes. . 
8('nl11'o1' NUNN. Has he handed speed to you personally? 
Mr, FAnG. Right. 
Srn(ttor NUNN. Those tranf:actions took place in tIll:' recreation 

~hark~ 
;\[1". F.AGG. Yes. They did. 
Senator NUNN. When he didn't hand the narcot-icR to you prl'S011-

allv amllert. it for yon t.o picle up, where did he 1ravE' it.'~ 
}\fl'. F.\Go. ,Ye had an amplifier fixed up where the front would pull 

off, IIp wOllld take it- off in a matter of seconds, put jt in thC're imc1 
P\lt. the 'f,l'Qht back on it. . 

8('nn.101' NlTNN. He ,vould put the narcotics in: the fi-ont of the 
amplifkr, leaY<' it there and you would pick it up? 

l\fl'. FAGG. Right. 
S('uutor NUNN. How many till1P~ ~1id he actually leave narcotics for 

you to pickup ~. . . ' . 
Mr. FAGG. Twice he handed them directly to me and the OnWl' 

two or three timE's, whichever it was, the stuff was left in the amplifier. 

.. 

.. 
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Senator NUNN. That would be the total, counting what he gave 
you personally and what you picked up from the designated location,. 
what would be the total number of times that you dealt with Mr. 
Elswick in terms of getting in narcotics ~ 

Mr. FAGG. I believe it was five separate occasions. 
Senator NUNN. Five separate occasions ~ 
l\1!r. FAGG. I believe so. 
Scnator NUNN. Are you certain of that number or is that an 

approximation ~ 
Mr. FAGG. It may have been six times, but I believe five, five that I 

can clearly think of. 
Senator NUNN. During what timeiranle was this ~ 
Mr. FAGG. It started about last N oyember and-
Senator N UNN. N oyember 1977 ~ 
:Mr. F AGG. N oyember 19'7'7, and I think that we had either one OJ: 

two deals in 1978, first part of 19'78. 
Senator NUNN. ·When: was the last transaction you had with Mr. 

Elswick~ 
Mr. FAGG. I believe January 19'78. 
Senator N UNN. J allUary ofthis year, 1978 ~ 
Mr. F AOG. Right. 
Sl'l1atol' Nuxx. How wonld Mr. Elswick get paid ~ How much did 

he chan:!;e for each transaction ~ 
JUl'. F:\GG. He usually wanted the money up front before he bronght 

the stuff in, hecause of course once he got in there, it could haY(' got 
out. of lmnd. People got it, sold it off altd would never get the l110ll(',Y. 

'iYhen he lirst started ont, it was $400 a pound, and he later raised 
Ilis elld of it to $500 a pound. 

Senator N tTXN. lIn ye you eyer actually paid Elswick in cash ~ 
l\fl'. FAGG. Yes. I did. 
0f'llal'Ol' :x FNX. You yourself have paid it ~ 
:\fr. FAGG. Yes,sir. < 

Senator N FXN. On each occasion or just one or two occasions? 
1\11'. F,\GG. All occasions. 
Senator NUXN. Even when he leitit thel'e for yon to pickup? 
Mr. FAGG. Yes . 

. Srnatol' X'C'xx. Did yon pay him on the spoU When did yon pay 
Ium? 

Mr. FAGG. That same time. 
Sf'natol' N-(T~x. Some time you wonld rim into him during the clay? 
).£1'. F AGG. Rlght. . 
S(,l1atol' ~U::-fx. On the other occasions when he handed you nar-

cotirs, (lid yon pay 1lim on the spot ~ . 
MI'. FAGG. If I di<1l1.'t luwe the money at that time, I would get it 

'within 1 haUl'. 
Sf'natol' NuxN'. "Where 'would von get the cash ~ , 
Mr. FAGG. I had cash sto.shecl out in various places around tlm'C' , 

some of it in the rec shack, sometime I would get it from other 
inmates. . 

Spnator NrxN'. Once you received the narcotics, what did you do 
with the narcotics ~ 

).il'. FAGG. I was acting as mic1dlemUll and I imss('c1 it on to the 
(lOWI' ('nel. 

IlR-4!!4-70-6 
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Senator NUNN. You didn't distribute it yourself, you were the 
middleman ~ 

Mr. F AGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. 'Why didn't you distribute the marihuana yourself? 
Mr. FAGG. I didn't. want to come that far out from undercover in 

that particular place, a lot of robberies and stuff like that going on of 
people that they knew had narcotics or was dealing in it. 

Senator NUNN. What did you get for your role? What did you get, 
paid? 

Mr. FAGG. Usually get around $100, $125, maybe get an ounce or so 
of the grass to smoke myself. 

Senator NUNN. This $400 or $500 you paid Elswick on each trans-
action, was this to pay for the narcotics or was this his compensation ... 
for bringing it in ~ 

Mr. F AGG. This was simply paying him for bringing it in, the stuff 
had already been paid for. 

Senator N UNN. It had already been paid fod " 
:Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Did that money also go through him or was that 

paid for without involving Elswick? 
Mr. FAGG. I can't really say because I • sure that the stuff was 

paid for in some other way. 
Senator NUNN. Let me see if I understand the operation. Based on 

wllat yon said, the inmate wonld approach you, telling' you he had 
narcotics on the outside, and wanted to get them inside. Is' that right? 

:\r[r. F AGG. Right. 
Senator N UNN. You would a pproa ch Elswick to see if he was willing 

to pick them up on the outside and bring them inside the institution ~ 
nfr. F AGO. That is true. 
Senator NUNN. If he was willing to do that, he would either meet you 

at the recreation shack or leave the narcotics there? 
)fr. F AGG. That is right. 
Sp.nator NUNN. You would either pay him on the spot or later? 
lVIr. FAGG. True. 
Senator NUNN. Did Elswick ever refuse to complete a transaction or 

to enter into a deal on marihuana rlms? 
l'Ifl'. FAGG. Yes; he did. It was t.he pnd of .Tannary, or the first part 

of Febrl.la:t:y when I approached him, I believe he had a vacation com
ing; he was also It little.lpe1·Y be{'anse. one of tIl(', other employees had 
just. been busted carrying grass into the institution. . 

Senator NUNN. He refused to deal on one occasion or on how many? 
Mr. FAGG. No. I asked him several times during the month of 

February and he didn't, he just said he didn't WiLnt to carry it any
more. 

Senator NUNN. Once yon picked up the marihuana, where did you 
actually deliver it to the other inmate ~ 

Mr. FAOG. Usually it was picked up right at the recreation shack. 
Senator N UNN. You mean immediately after you got it ? 
Mr. FAGG. It may be within 1 hour, it may be later that afternoon or 

not until that evening. 
S~ni1tor NUNN. How did,Y0u go about arranging t.he pickup on the 

outSIde ~ In other words, dId you make the .arrangement for Elswick 
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to pick np the narcotics outsIde? Did you tell him where he would go 
and pick it up ~ . 

Mr. FAGG. No. I believe he had that already set up. 
Senator NUNN. Had it set up? 
Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. In other words, he already know where to pick it up? 
Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. You never told him where to pick it up? 
1\£1'. F AGG. No. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vas it for different individuals that this was done or 

for only one person? 
Mr. FAGG. This was done for two or three different people. 
Senator NUNN. But they had the same drop point on the outside? 
::Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator N UNN. Do you know where the drop point was? 
:Mr. F AGG. No. I don't. 
Senator NUXN. So you never really engaged in that dialog? 
J\lr. FAGG. X o. That. wasn't a part of my end of the deal on it., 
Senator NrNN. ,Vhat is the largest amount that Elswick ever 

bl'Ought iuto the l1enit('ntiary, the largest alllount of marihuana? 
]\fl'. F AGG. The largest amount he brought in for me was 1 pound at 

:atime. 
S~n:ttor NUNN. How would that be wrapped? 
Mr. F AGG. Usua.lly in plastic bags or later all it got into the Prince 

Alhert tobacco cans. 
Senator NUXN. I believe you said that Elswick started off being 

paia $400 for each transaction and later raised the price to $500. Is 
that right? 

1\Ir. 'F AGG. That is true. 
Srnator NuxN. Is it possible that Mr. Elswick could have been 

working for OiJ1lt'TS ra.therthan just you ~ 
1111'. FACG. Very possible. 
Sl'l1'atol' NUNN-. Do you know that of your own knowledge or is it 

jn~t poosib Ie? 
:Mr. F AGG. No; I don't know it for sure but I think he ma,y have 

b(leB. 
8f'nator NFNN. ,Vhat was Elswick's joM 
]\fl'. F AGG. He wa.<; recreation specialist, this particular part of the 

r(l('reation ('(luter, TV 1'00111, music reom, that was his job up there to 
takP rllre of that. 

,senateI' N UNN. ·When is the first time Elswick brought in marihuana 
fol'vOU ~ 

1fr. FAGG. I believe it was back in either September 0'1' October 
1977. 

Senator NUNN. Reptember er October 197'n Do you recall the 
,aprn'oximate amount ~ 

1\f1'. FAGG. It. was either 3 or 4 ounces. 
S~nlltor NUNN. Do you recaJl how much he got paid ~ 
1\11'. FAGG. The pay would have been $400 per pound. Of course, we 

split it down, if it was a quarter of a pound, it would have been a 
'$100 O'n it. 

Senator NUNN. 'When was the second occasion ~ 
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Mr. F AGG. I believe in November. 
Sena,tor NUNN. About 1 month lated 
Mr. FAGG. Yes, sir. 
Senator N 1.TNN. How much did he bring in this time? 
}\fl'. FAGG. One pound. 
Senator NtrNN. ,Vas that in the plastic bag or in tile tobacco can? 
l\Ir. FAGG. It was in four plastic bags. 
Senator XtrNX. How 111uch did you pay for this load? 
Mr. F.\GG. $500. 
Senlltor NlTNN. Yon paid him? 
l\fr. FAGG. $500. 
Senator NUNN. Do you ]mow how much was being paiel for the' 

marihuana on the outside, actually how m11ch the narcotics cost? 
Mr. FAGG. It would yary depending upon what kind you got. Some

times you got good stuff, sometimes you got bad stuff. 
Senator NUNN. 'What would be the range? 
Mr. FAGG. Anywhere from $300 to $500 a pound depending upon 

what he got. 
Senator NUNN. $300 to $500 a pOlmd? 
Mr. F.\GG. Right. . 
Senator NDNN. Yon wonld also pay Elswick before you paid for 

the marihuana, bl'forl' he eyer made the pickup? 
:r.fl'. F.I(J(}. No. It was nsually w11l'n he brought it into the institution .. 
Senator N UNN. That is paying him for his services? 
Mr. Ji'.IJlG. Right. 
f\('natol' N'FNN. \Vhl'n did hI' gpt paid for the marihuana itself? 
Mr. F.IGG. Yon mean ,,,hl'11 it was brought? 
Senator NUNN. In otller words, did he actually handle the money 

for the payment of the marihuana? 
Mr. FAGG. No, not as far as I know. 
S(.'llatol' NUNN. So you didn't have anything to do with paying for 

the marihuana. ,Vhat you did was pick up the marihuana from 
Eiswick and pay him for his services? 

Mr. FAnG. Hight. 
Senator NUNN. The payment for the marihuana itself was handled 

outside of yonr---
lVIr. FAGG'. I believe this was an paid for outside the institution. 
Senator N UNN. That money didn't necessarily go through Els,dck 

at ltll(' 
:Mr. F.\GG. As far as I know, it didn't. 
Senator NuxN'. You told n:·, about the first byo transactions. Do 

you l'(,lnember .the t.hird onl',when it (lcCUl'l'l'd, approximately? 
1\11'. FAGO. I belie,+e it was along in Decembel·. There are two of 

them 11l'C:i 'Y fairly close together, but I am not SUl'(> now of the date, 
I kWH\ Mf(>ast on~ ,vas )n DE'cember. 

Senato]' XUX};. "\Yml that. lllarihuana also? 
~Ir. FAG<l. A. pound of mariil11una and also I believe speed pi11s. 
Senator NrNx. Did he get l)uid i!ol' that trnnsaction ~ 
.Hr. F.IllG. F01' tht, gl'IlS;o;. it WUtl $ilOO a11<1 it watl $1 on each pill. 
Senator NUNX. So he got paid $1 per piU? 
:i\Il'. FA(lG. Hight. 
Senator £\UNN. ITow much did the pills sen for? . . 
::\11'. F.AGG. I LwlieVl' at that time tlH.'y we1'(> going for $10 apiece. 

" 
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Senator NUNN. How about the marihuana ~ How much did it sell 
for? 

:Mr. FAGG. That depended upon who bagged it, how it went. I would 
say usually out of a pound, that you could sell it for around $2,400. 

Senator NUNN. Did E~:3wick ever deliver a pound of marihuana to 
you without the $500 up front ~ 

Mr. FAGG. Yes. He did one time. It was part of the money up front 
from the people, and I just gave him part of the marihuana at that 
time and held the rest back there untll he got the rest of the mOlley up 
to pay him. 

Senator NUNN. So basically he would get paid for his services prior 
to actually picldng np the marihuana and bringing it in 1-

Mr. F AGG. No. lTsually he would get paid after he brought it into 
the institution. 

Senator NUNN. The marihuana itself was paid for outside of that, 
oefore he brought it in ~ 

Mr. F AGG. True. 
Senator NUNN. So he would bring in the marihuana and then get 

paid~ 
Mr. F ,AGG. For his services. 
Senator NUNN. Did you also pay him for transactions where you 

c1<.>alt with him, personally? 
Mr. F AGG. Yes. I do. 
Senator N UNN. Nobody was the middleman for you ~ 
Mr. FMG. No. 
Senator Nu:rn,. You dealt directly with Elswick~ 
Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN Do you remember any other transactions 

. specifically ? . 
Mr. FAGG. I think we already covered one III January there, where 

'he had the other pound of grass in the Prince Albert tobacco cans. 
Senator NUNN. How about anything eJse~ I think that is four 

transactions you remember. Do you remember the fifth one, when it 
occurred? 

Mr. F AGG. It was, I think, the very end of January or the iirst part 
.of February. 

:Senator NUNN. So tha.t would have been two transactions in 1978 ~ 
Mr .. F.wG. I bl'lieve so. 
Senator NUNN. Did BIlle Elswick bring anything else in the insti· 

tution for you besides marihuana and speed pills ~ 
Mr. F AGG. Several times I had them bring in some radios, stereo· 

phonic radios, purchased out of the Radio Shack. 
Senator NUNN. 'Were there prison radios located in the recreation 

·slHl,ck~ 
. Mr. FAGG. No. They sold ra.dios through the commissary, but this 

'wns a differl'nt type alid it was a stereo radio. 
Senator N UNN. Stereo radiQ ~ 
Mr. F AGG. R,ight. 
Senrutor NUNN. It wasn't available through the; commissary shack~ 
'Mr. FAGG. Right. 
: Senator NtJ'NN. ,Vas this also a v-iolation of t.he rules and regulatiolls? 
Mr. F AGG. It was. 
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Senator NUNN. lVhy did someone want to bring in a radio of that 
natm'e when they could have bought a radio in the commissary~ 

Mr. FAGG. The big difference was you couldn't buy a stereo radio in 
the conunissary and I talked to him about purchasing these radios. I 
believe at the time the radio cost arOlUld $69. I gave him $100 for it, 
later would sen for $125. 

Senator NUNN. Did he go out and buy the radios ~ 
Mr. F AGG. Yes. 
Scnator NUNN. You would give him $100 for the radio. It waf> you!" 

understandin~. he was paying $69 for it, so he nutde $31 per radio ~ 
1\1r. F AGG. I"('lght. 
Senator N trNN. You made $25 per radio ~ 
1\11'. FAGG. That is true. 
Senator N UNN . You would sell them for $125 ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. How many different radios do you recall he brought 

in~ 
Mr. FAGG. I believe it was either three or four different ones. 
Sena tor N UNN. You didn't make much money on this ~ 
Mr. FAGG. No. 
Senator NUNN. lVere you more or less doing somebody a fM'od 
Mr. FAGG. Somebody come up and asked me if I would get them '31 

stereo radio, that is the wav I went about it. 
Senator NUNN. lVhere (liel they keep the radios ~ 
Mr. FAGG. In the cellhouses. 
Senator NUNN. vVas it against the rules to have a stereo radio in: 

there~ 
Mr. FAGG. No, not really, because some pe,ople that had been out to 

court came back with the same type of radios, which is the way we' 
first got the idea. . 

Senator NUNX. 'rhey could have brought them in some other way, I 
suppose; a visitor could have brought them a radio without breaclting 
the rules~ 

Mr. FAGG. No. The only way you could get them is if yon are ont to
court, brought them back. WIth ~TOU when you came back. A visitor' 
couldl~'t brmg you anythmg that you could purchase through the 
COlnllllSsary. 

Senator NUNN. lV"hy would thGy be able to bring them in if they had' 
gone t.o court and not be able to bring them in otherwise without vio
latiIlg' a rule or re,Q:ulation ? 

1\fr. FAGG. This is something that I think goes on in all institutions. 
Every place you have sells a. different type of radio and I don't think 
anybody .is really aware, if somebody can~e from Marion, they did 
sell a radIO that had a sterC'o attachment on It. If yon came from court, 
yon conlil bring in a stereo radio which you couldn't buy in the 
institute. ' 

Senator NUNN. Did Elswick bring in contrabanrl into the institut.ion 
for you besides marihuana, speed,' and stereo radios ~ 

1\fl'. FAGG. No. That pretty ,yC'11 covered it. 
Senator NtrNN. Did you ever use any other guard or civilian em

ployeC', in yom operation ~ 
1\fl'. FAGG. No. 
Senator NUNN. He was thE' only one? 

-
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Mr. FAGG. Yes, sir. 
Senator Nu:N':N'. Do you have any firsthand, direct knowledge of any 

other civilian employee bringing contraband into the institution other 
than Elswick? 

:llfr.FAGG. No; I don't. 
Senator Nu:N':N'. :Mr.li'agg, in all of these tmnsactions-I believe you 

described five or six-how much did you P(1Y Blue Elswick? 
Mr. FAGG. Somewhere between $:Mi'OO and $3,000. 
Senator Nu:N':N'. You personally paid him between $2,500 and $3,000? 
Mr. F AGG. Yes; I did. 
Senator Nu:N':N'. Speaking of weapons, did you ever have a weapon 

while you were in the penitentiary? 
Mr. FAGG. I didn't have one. But I had access to one very close by. 
Senator Nu:N':N'. IVhen you say access, ,,,here was it kept? 
Mr. FAGG. Sometimes they are up ab0v.e the door, sometimes .tJley 

are up above the top of the cutoff, down 1ll the trashbag, you dIdn't 
have to go too far to find one. 

Senator NUN":N'. You knew where one was at all times ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Yes; I did. 
Senator Nu:N':N'. Was it near your cell, near where you worked OI~ 

both~ 
MI'. FAGG. One was near my cell, there was one where I worked, 

one up in the ftuditorinm. It was pretty well stashed all over the place. 
Senator Nu:N':N'. 'Wherever you were you had access to a weapon 

within a reasonable distance? 
Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator NU1{:N'. How would the weapons get in the penitentiary~' 
Mr. F AGG. M02~ of them ,vere made right there. 
:Senator NUN":N'. IVhere? 
Mr. F AGG. Some down in the machine shop, some over in the 1nm. 
Senator Nu:N':N'. Have you eyer been in an institution that had metal' 

detectors? 
Mr. FAGG. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Where? 
Mr. FAGG. Atlanta, Oorsley, and I .. eavenworth. 
Senator NUNN. You mean they have had metal detectors in Atlanta 

since you have been there ~ 
11£1': F AGG. They had the portable ones, used mostly down around the· 

R. & D. section. I have been in county jails where they have had them,. 
too . 

Renator NUNN. 'What do yon think of metal detectors~ 
Mr. F AGG. Not very good. 
Senator NUNN. Why not ~ 
l\{l'. FAGG. It is too many other things that you can make weapons 

out of. 
Senator NUNN. Too many things other than something that would 

be detected, you mean ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Right. You could make them out of heavy plastic stuff 

that is almost unbreakable, holds just as sharp a point 01' edge as the 
metal knife would. 

Senator NUNN. So the only thing the detectors willrel111y work Oll! 

is som('thing made out of metal ~ 
Mr. FMG. Right. 
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Senator NUl-IX. Yon are saying, for that reason, you don't think 
the.y -\vill work very well 1 

~{r. FAGG. I don't beli('ve so unless yon catch somebody that is just 
using metal to mak(' fl, knife OJ' shank out of it. 

Senator Nuxx. To yonr knowledge, do most inmates in Atlanta 
have aCCNlS to fL knife 01' other weapon if they want one ~ 

Mr. FAGG. Yes; they do, 
Senator NUNN. Is it any difficnlty in getting a weapon if yon want 

one~ 
:Mr. FAGG. No; thN'e isn't. 
Senator NUNN. ,Yonlcl you say all inmates have weapons, jURt a f~w 

of them, or just the ones that desire them ~ How would you clescrlbe 
the number of w('apons available in the penitentiary ~ . 

Mr. FAGG. I would say probably about 80 percent of the people III 
thpTe, if tlle'y didn't. have one, knew where they were, where they coulcl 
get at one very quickly. 

Senator NUNN. About 80 percent ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Either have one or have access to one ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. ",\Vhy don't the guards confiscate more of the wea-

pons ~ 'What is the difficulty in enforcing the rule? . 
Mr. FAGG. I think Atlanta, there is nobody, none of the employees 

are really worried about it too much. Usually you find them standing 
aronnd, shooting the breeze or ont drinking coffee. 

Senator NUNN. How are the weapons made without them being de
tected ~ 

Mr. FAGG. The same thing applies there, people down in the CPMS 
8hop, she('t m('tal shop, wherever, 'are wandering around, standing 
around talking. 

Senator NFNN. No close snpervision by the employees ~ 
:Mr. FAGG. V(,l'Y little. 
Senator N1JNX. V ('ry loose? 
]\:[1'. FAGG, V(,l',Y loose. 
Senator NuxN. Do they seem to really care whether there are 

weapons being made in the shop? 
:Mr. FAGG. They ('ertainly didn't ap}?('ar that way. 
S('nator Xcnm. ,Vhat about money in the penitentia1'y~ vVas there 

m11('h money cil'cnlatinp: in the Atlanta Peni.tentiary~ 
1\11'. FAGG. Probably $25,000 or $30,000 In there, at anyone time, 

unless somebody made a bi~' c1e!d and shifted a bunch of it out. 
S,cmat?l" Nuxx. So there is a good bit of money floating through the 

pellltenhnl'Y? 
:Mr. FAGG. Y ('s, sir. 
Senator NUNN. ,Ye have discussed weapons, narcotics, rac1ios,ancl 

knives. Did you steal !llaterials yOtu'sel£ :from the mill 01' the shop areas ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Yes. I (hd. 
SC'l1ator NuxN. What kincl of things did you steal ~ 
Mr. F AGG. l'r e got SOllle plastic, we got boxes, we got rope, wire, 

various articles like that. 
Senator NUNN. vVhat did you need with plastic, rope, wire and those 

Idnc1s of things? What did you want them for ~ 
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Mr. F.-iGG. Some of it we used over in the rec shack or if we had ru. 
show in the yurd, most of that stuff we got over there we did use down 
on the yard, covering eqnipment. 

Senator Nmm. 1Yhat do you mean by covering equipment ~ 
·Mr.F'AGG. vVe wbtlld-'lufVe'O'lltside 01' il'l.Side shows, we 'would have 

pianos, amplifiers, guitars, and everything down in the yard. ,Ye
wanted to he prepared in case it started rainjng. . 

Senator NUNN. 'l'herewasl1't anything 'Wrong 'with what you were 
doing~ You weren't doing anything destructive to the penitentiary 
in stealing that kind of material? 

Mr. FAGG. Not then, but you couldn't g~t it any other place, so you 
wenttb the mill to stE'.al it. ' 

Senator NUNN. Did yon have ally trouhle stealing it? 
10.£1'. FAGG. None whatsoever. 
Senator Nmm. Could this have been used for other purposes, the 

rope~ . 
Mr. F AGG. The rope could have been. 
Senator N UNN; Wlutt pmpose ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Over the wan 01' U]) the side of the ccllhonse. 
Senator NUNN. Yon didn't have any difficulty getting into these 

areas and stealing this material? 
Mr. FAGG. None whatsoever. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vas this a commoll occurrence? 
Mr. FAGG. Yes. It was. 
Senatbr NUl\'N. The prisoners had accesS to these areas wltllOut any 

problem? 
Mr. FAGG. Sure did. 
Senator NUNN'. 'Was that nnique to yon ~ Did you have a job that 

allowed you special access or did af11lCAc,t any prisoner have access? 
:Mr. FAGG. Anybody could rOflll111l and onto 
Senator NUNN'. :Mr. F'agg, yon have stated that making knives and 

the larceny of prison materials is a result, at. leai'.t. in part, of lack of 
carefnl attention by prison employees. Is that correct ? 

Mr. FAGG. ThatiRtrlle. 
Senator N'UNN. ,Yhat about. homicides in the penitentinry? Do you 

have any observations on homicides? 
lUI'. FAGG. ,Vith the amount 'of snpervisjon they hac} therE', I don't 

think anybody would have any t1'ouble getting at, somebody else. 
Senator NtTNN. In other words, it ,yonIdn't he very difficult to mnr-

del' someone if yon wanted to? . 
:Mr. FAGG. No; it-wouldn't. 
SenatorNDNN. ,Vhyisthat? 
Mr. FAGG. The place was run, you had three exits, it. didn't make 

any difference what cellhouse I lived in, wherE'. you happened to be 
working at, because yon could come and go thl'ongho~lt the day up to 
9 o'clock at night, be in any cellho11se, he anyplace 111 the yard :you 
wanted to be. 

S.enat~)l' NUNN. Yon conld p:o anywhere you wantecl to go in the-
pemtentlary up to 9 o'clock at l1lght? 

Mr. F AGG. Right. . 
SeMtor NUNN. You could go to cell blocks ~ 
Mr. FAdG. Yes. 
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Senator NUNN. You could go to the machine shop ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator N UNN. You could go to the rec shack ~ 
:Mr. F AGG . .A:bsolutely. 
Senator NUNN. You could go all over the penitentiary without any 

problem~ 
Mr. FAGG. Correct. 
Senator N UNN. You didn't h!we to have II. pass ~ . 
11·£1'. FAGG. No; if the man didn't miss you off the job, thatwould'be 

very seldom, you could go where you want, play handba.ll, sleep, what
.ever you want to do. 

Senator NUNN. You could roam allover the penitentiary and do 
whatever you wanted to do as recently as January 1978~ 

Mr. F AGG. Right up into April. 
Senator N UNN. Ithought you left in J anuary ~ 
Mr. FAGG. IleftinApril. 
Senator NUNN. So, when you left in April 1978, you still had access 

to almost any point in the penitentiary that you wanted to go ~ 
Mr. F AGG. Sure did. 
Senator NUNN. Up until 9 o'clock at night ~ 
:Mr. F AGG. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. 'What time of the morning could you stnrt~ 
Mr. FAGG. They usually opened the doors, depencling upon what 

.ce11house was eatiilg first, about 6 :15 or 6 :30, onc.e they started feeding. 
Senator NUNN. 'What about the seg,Tegation areas~ You don't have 

acce~s to those areas) do you ~ 
:Mr. FAGG. No; that was about the only place. 
Senator NUNN. Anywhere else that you didn't have access~ 
Mr. FAGG. In the hospital, maybe, would be a little hard to get in, 

'bnt.it was possible to do so. 
Senator NUNN. You could get in the hospital if you wanted to ~ 
}\fl'. FAGG. Yes; you could. 
Renator NUNN. How many institutions have you been in ~ 
Mr. F AGG. In the Federal, I was at Leavenworth, in Atlanta, now 

back at Leavenworth. 
Senator NUNN. How much time did you spend in Leavenworth, 

;altogether? 
~fio. FAGG. I have been there since April this time; before I was there 

from 1965 to 1972. 
Senator NUNN. From 1965 to 1972. 
Yon were t.ransferred to Leavenworth right after April 1978, di

rectly from Atlanta? 
:Mr. FAGG. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have occasion to talk to the warden at 

Len.venworth when you first got there? -
Mr. FAGG. Associate warden. 
Senai'or N UNN. 'What is his name? 
Mr. F AGG. Lipman. 
Spnator NUNN. Lipman ~ 
Mr. F AGG. Right. 
RPllator NUNN. Dicl yon meet him when you first, got there? 
Mr. FAGG. ,:Ve met him tIlC'. llC'Xt. clay, they hacl.taken us over, looked 

us up, they calleel us out bcfol'~ him the next mornmg. 
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Senator Nu~~. Large group of prisoners? 
Mr. FAGG. N 0, on~ by one. 
Senator N UNN. vVere you in his office? 
Mr. FAGG. It was in the IDC room 
Senator NU~N. What, is IDC? 
Mr. FAGG. Institntion Disr..iplinary Committee. 
:Senator' Nu~~. vVas anybody else with yon when you met with rum ~ 
}.tfr. F AGG. I was the only inmate in there. He hac.l some of his staff 

members with him. 
Senator NUN~. Tell us about that conversation. 
Mr. F AGG. He remembered that I had bpen there before. I think he 

was lieut~nant then. He t.old us that we weren't-that Leavenworth 
was run slightly diifprent than Atla11ta, we weren't going to be running 
al'ound, domp; what w~ were used to, that we had a pass system and 
would be on the job. 

Senator Nu~~. He said Leavenworth was run slightly different than 
Atlanta? 

Mr. FAGG. Yes. 
Senator NU~N. Did he say anything else different about Leavpn

worth ll.lld Atlanta ~ 
Mr. FAGG. He got the nll'ssagp acl'OSS that they ran the place quite 

differently and they expected to know where we were most times. 
Senator NU~N. He was telling you it was different from Atlanta, 

that. you weren't going to be allowed to run all over the lot? 
~fr. FAGG. Right. 
Sp.nator Nu~~. Is that the case at Leavenworth? 
Mr. FAGG. Yes, it. is. . 
Spnator NU~N. 'What kind of system do they have there in terms of 

access to parts of the prison? 
Mr. FAGG. When you are assigned on your job, yon go on the job, 

Stf~y there, and they watch you fairly close. If you ne€'Cl to go somf'
plaCE', they have to have a p~ss to sign you in, they sign you in when 
;)'011 get to where you are gomg, Sig11 you back out there as yon leave. 

Senator Nmm. In other words, it is run tighter than Atlanta? 
Mr. FAGG. Yes; it is. 
Senator NUN~. vVhat about narcotic availability at Leavenworth 

.compared to Atlanta ~ 
Mr. FAGG. I lrnow there is very little of that there, most.ly just grass. 
Senator NUNN.l\fostly marihuana ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did you notice less heroin? 
Mr. FAGG. As far as I know, there were a few people float.ing aronnd 

{)ll it. 
Senator NUNN. Can yon compare the a.vailability of heroin and 

other· narcotics between Atlanta and Leavenworth ~ 'How wonld you 
describe it? 

Mr. FAOG. Atlanta was 100 percent, I would say Leavenworth was 
probably about 5 percent, very small ammmt. . 

Senator NUNN. You mean the amount of narcotics at Leavenworth 
is llomething- like one-twent.ieth as much as Atlanta? 

Mr.FAGG.1:es. . 
Senator NUNN. Altanta would be 20 times mote than Leavenworth 

in tIle rough estimate ¥ 
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Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Rt>nator NUNN. ,VJwis thiR~ 
Mr. F AGG. I don't lUlOW if they havt>, lwttel' control of the inmntt>R, 

plus the guards arc probably doing their jobs bettt>r. They kt>ep a 
closN' watch on you. most of tlwm are supervised areas. . . 

Sena,tor NUN!~·. How about the situation of physical fncilitfes-
Lt>aNenworth is a more modern inRtitution, isn't it ~ . . 

:Mr. FAGG. It iR probably pretty much the same. Tht>y only have 
one big ct>11honse there, but I just think that it is in the administrati.on 
and the officers they haye. 

St>nator NUNN. You mean it iR ;nst run different1y. You don't 
attribute the (\iiference to the physical facilities ~ 

Mr. FAGG. No, I don't. 
Senator NUNN. How about the clasR of priRonerR at Lpayt>l1wol'j'h~' 

Are tIwy the same class of prisOlwrR in termR of major offen(\PI's ~ 
:l\fr. FAGG. They are pretty much the same. 
Senator NUNN. Not a marked difference hetwt>en IJeavenworth and 

Atlanta~ . 
Mr. FAGG. :Most of tllem at Lpavemvorth haye bet>n through the-

route of one othpr joint by the time tht>y got there. ,. 
Senator NUNN. How would you compare the guards at Lt>ayenworth 

and Atlanta in general. . 
1\11'. FAGG.Most. of the staff, I thought at Atbnta, wt>rp vt>ry sloppy 

and didn't. seem to carl' what l't>ally ~went on. Over at Lt>avrnwortll, 
the;v keep a close eye on yon, yon are on the job someplace, the man 
is right neal' the arpa, or has som('bod~' else watching you. , . 

Rt>natol' NTTNN. ,YaR this because of the age of the gnardR~ mUtt IR 
t}w ditlh('nce '? 

1.fr. FAGG. I (lon't l'('al1y know. I think maybe that tht> !),1U1Tfls might 
he harrler to get at at LpnWllworth. I couldn't say iust what the reason 
waR, but. I know some of tlw other people I t!llkt>d to just Raid most of 
them w(lre very unapproachable, that they didn't even want to talk 
about it, while at Atlanta, it s(l('med to be the opposite. 

Renator NTT~N. Talk about what ~ 
~fr. FAGG. Bringing grass, heroin, pills, whatever, into the place. 
Apnator NrNN. It was just a different attitude ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Yes. 
Senator N-(TN~. ,Vhat about weaponR availability, comparing 

L(,flvC'l1worth to Atlanta ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Therp a1'P some stuff available at Leavemvol'th, but the 

p£'l'centag(l is very small. 
Renator NUNN'. Yon comparerl the narcotic availahilitv h(ltw('en tIle 

two. How would you rompare tIle weapon availability hptw('('n 
I.A'uvt>l1worth and Atlanta ~ 

:Mr. FAGG. I would savas far as the knivps go. that it would he. way 
11]1(1(11' 10 l)('rc£'nt.. I think l110st of the f'ltnff t,hat. goeR on th£'l'e is just 
a Rpm' of tIll' moment or would b(l ldtrlwn Imlves, 01' in a lot of ca8(,S' 
oypr there, l1ipef'l. 

Rpl1ll t or Nr"\'N. Pipes or kitchen knives ~ 
]\[1'. FAGG. Correct. 
Rt>natol' NTTNN. ~o or£' von Raving t1leI'C, are 10 perr(lnt as many 

\Vrapons p'(ln('rall~T-roughlv estimnHng that-l0 pereen{; 'as l11l;1.11Y 
w('apons at Leavenworth as Atlanta ~ 

• 
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nIl'. R\GG. Correct. 
Senator NUNN. In othe.r words, 10 times the weapons at Atlanta, 

as there n,re in Len,venworth ~ 
:Mr. FAGG. Right. 
:Senn,tor NUNN. Twenty times heroin and narcotics~ 
Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Is this just n, guess? I know it is n, gnl'ss; tht're is no 

way you could be preoise 011 that. But are you pretty confident. of this 
est.lmate 1 

Mr. FAGG. Yes; I am. 
f;l'natol' NUNN. That is by your own pc.l'Sonal obsel.'vation? 
}\fl'. FAGG. Correct . 
.senator l\UNN. "That about hom.osexual acts at Atlanta compared 

to Leavenworth? 
:!lIr. FAGG. Probab1y about four 01' five times as much at Atlanta 

as the!'e is at Leavenworth. 
Senator NDNN. Havl' yon ohsel'Yed or you jUf\t, heard that ~ 
Mr. FAGG. That is what I am talking about, what I have Sel'll. 
f;enator Nl'NN. You hase seen homosexual aets in Atlanta ~ 
~Ir. FAGG. Sure haw'" all ove,r the place. 
Sl'natorNuNN. Youl11eunopen~ 
nIl'. FAGG. Right out in the open. 
Bl'nator NFNN. Yon l11('un in the open spuces ~ 
:Mr. F.\GG. No, but down on the tiel'S, down in the flats, rathe,r than 

ill tIll' cells . 
. Senator NUNN. In front of prison officials or outside of their 

pl'CRence? 
Mr. F.\GG. Thnt depended upon where the officer wus, where he was 

Stl:)}poRNl to be. 
S0nntOl' KUNN. It wonlc1n't normally occur in front of an officer, 

wou1dit~ 
1[1'. FAGG. No, bee-anse everyb-ody knew that the officer probably 

wouldn't be hu,c!;;:llp there. 
·-BC'untol' NU:NN. You mean the officers weren't there very much, so 

it jnst took plnce ~ 
1\[1'. FAGG. True. 
Renator NUNN. Did you sec the snme kind of thing at Leuv011worth ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Very little of it. 
Rrnator NtTXN. How ,10 von rate i-llC' c1iffC'l'0uce between thC' two? 
Mr. FAGG. I think, in n mOllth fit Atlant·a, ~'OU might see 10 or 12 dif-

f<'l'ent cases ancl I 'would say over at I.Jcaycnworth, you might see one 
per month. 

R,eltfltol' NrXN. A ten-to-one ratio ~ 
.. MI'. F,\GG. Y<'s . 

. ~rnator N"(TNN, This is mainly bl?caus(' of not ha"ina the kind or 
disclplinC' in Atlantn. thut yon haw nt, Leavenworth; 110t having tho 
gnn.]'(ls anel prison l)C'l'ROlllH.'l availahle ~ 
. Mr. FAGG. That iR tl'l1C'. 

Eirnntol' )lUXN. ,lrr lwyC' IlC'nrd It lot ah()ut the prison indnstriC's in 
Athmta hC''ing It 80111'CC' of many wC'apons. Do they have the same kind 
of, Tll'iS0l1 inc1nstrlC's nt LC'nVC'l1worth ~ . 

~rr. F.\GG. Yes. 'I'llrv (10, Imt. they haw a different. typ<, thC'l'e. I 
l'Nllly 11C'Y('1' huvC' l)(,(,ll in it, so I can't say very much abOllt it. I know 
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they have a furniture factory, a shoe factory, probably something else 
there . 

. Senator N UNN . Yon ha Vt' never been in it ~ 
Mr. FAGG. No. It is well fenced off. If you work there, you don't 

get in or out. 
Senator NUNN. You could go in Atlanta's machinery area anytime, 

you wanted to ~ 
Mr.FAGG. Yes, you could. 
Senator NUNN. Even though you might not have worked there ~ 
Mr. F AGG. Very true. 
Senator NUNN. There is a tremendous difference in accessibilit.y in' 

the industrial area in Leavenworth and Atlant.a ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Right. The one in Leavenworth is ienced off, you go in, 

get out at noon, at the end of the day, get out at quarter to iour, the 
I'est of the time you can't roam in and out of it. 

Senator NUNN. Has there been much violence at Leavenworth since
you have been there ~ 

Mr. F AGG. There have been several killings and I think three or 
iour stabbings. 

Senator NUNN. Three or four stabbings and several killings? 
Mr. FAGG. Right. I think they run in cycles. They won't have any 

trouble for a long time and all of a sudden things will go wild. 
Senator NUNN. I understand there has been a little rash oi violenco

there in the last couple of weeks. Is that right? Do you know anything 
aboutthat~ 

Mr. FAGG. I think I have been gone for about 2 weeks. Before t.hat,. 
I was locked up. So I really don't know what happened too much in 
there. I think around the first part oi August they had several killing'S, 
two or three stabbings. 

Senator NUNN. Just !rom your own point of view, and I will ask you 
your reason, where would you prefer to be located, Atlanta _ 01' 
Leavenworth? 

Mr. FAGG. Beiore all these changes, I would have rather been at 
Atlanta. 

Senator NUNN. You understand changes have taken place since you 
hit ve been there? 

Mr. F AGG. Yes. 
SC'nator NUNN. You don't know that first-hand? 
l\'b'. FAGG. No. I understand they put the pass system in, put fences 

up,.metal detectors which probably won't do any good. 
Senator NUNN. 1Vhy would you prefer to be at Atlanta?, 
Mr. F AGG. At that particular time, you had a lot of freedom, you· 

could run where you wanted, recreation iacilities are better there. 
Senator NUNN. Do you ieel you are in more danger at Leavenworth 

than Atlanta? 
Mr. F AGG. As far as I was concerned, at that time, it wouldn't luwe· 

made any difference. 
Senator NUNN. You didn't iear for your life more in Atlanta than 

you did at Leavenworth ~ 
Mr. FAGG. I didn't then, no. 
Senator NUNN. mat would you do if: you were asked to prescribe

a iormula in the Atlanta Penitentia.ry ior curbing the availability of 
narcotics ~ What steps would you take ~ 

i 
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Mr. FAGG. I think you probably would have to change a great dt'al 
of: the employees. That is the place to start with. The only other altt'l'
native would be to have shakedowns of: the employees coming in at 
various times without any warning. It would be about the only way to 
stop it that I know of:. 

Senator NUNN. Random shakedowns ~ 
:nfr. F AGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Of: the employees? 
Mr. FAGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Not just guards but all employees? 
Mr. F AGG. All employees. 
Senator N UNN. Anything else that you 'il"ould do ~ 
j\{r. FAGG. I think that pretty we1l covers it. The only otht'r thing 

you could do is shake them everyday. Of: course, they would be vt'1'y 
upset about it, I am sure. 

Senator NUNN. Not many people would. want to work under those 
conditions ~ 

Mr. FAGG. Right . 
. Senator NUNN. The same thing would be true with polygraph tests~ 
If: you had to take t~sts, you would have a hard time getting anybody 
to work for you ~ 

Mr. F AGG. Right. 
Senator NUNN. IVhat about weapon availability, what would yon do 

on that? 
Mr. FAGG. I don't really think there is too much to be done about it, 

even fencing off the areas where they can be made or anything else. 
There are too many other things you can make weapons out. I think if 
somebody really wants to kill in one of these places, they can do it. 

Senator N UNN. mat else could they make weapons out oH 
Mr. FAGG. They can get knives and f:orks out of: the kitchen without 

any problem, a lot of tlllS heavy plastic stuff around that can be sharp
ened or made to cut, pipes, putting two or three locks in a heavy sock. 
I don't think you have any problem. . 

Senator NUNN. If you want to kill somebody in the penitentiary, 
even if they tighten down on weapons, your best belief is you can't do 
much about it? 

M:r. FAGG. You might be able to hold down the stabbings and stuff, 
but like I said, if you can't find a pipe, you can find a sock, with a cou
ple of locks in it. It depended on how bad you wanted to kill somooo,dy . 

. Senator NUNN. Of course the more h.'"Ilives that are around, the easier 
it is to kill, isn't it ~ 

Mr. FAGG. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. If you cut down the liumber of them, you might cut 

down the killings? 
Mr. FAGG, Right. 
Senator NUNN. Are there any other suggestions, having been on the 

inside of the penitentiary, that you would make in trying to curb na.l'
cotics and weapons ~ 

]1([1'. FAGG. No. I would say that is just about all I can think of to 
cover it. 

Senator NUNN. How about the homosexual acts? Is there anything 
that can be done to cut down the number of those and the exposure that 
people have to that kind of a situation? 
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:Mr. FAGG. At. one time when I was in Leavenworth, I think back in 
1966, most of thl'm that yon knew about WE're lorked in one cellhouse 
and pretty close watch was kept on them. But of course the men get 
together anyway. Probably 1~10St of these killings in all of these places 
are either over dope 01' these slssy-type people. 

RE'uator NrrNN. OYE'r dope 01' what? 
)11'. FAGG. HOlllos('xuals. 
Renator NrrNN. ,Vhieh one would you rate the most prevalent cause 

of killings '? • 
)11'. FAOO. Narcotics. 
Sl'nator NFXN. Would it be by far the biggest cause? 
:UII'. FAGG. Yl's. 
Senator NFXN. If you curbed narcotic traffic, even if you didn't com

pll'h'l~r E'liminatp weapons, you would do something toward curbing 
the killings, "would you not? 

)fr. FAOG. YE's. 
Senator Nrrxx. :Mr. Fagg, are you ,yi1ling to cooperate with the 

F.R. Attol"lll'v'S Offire ~ 
:Mr. FAGG.1~l's, I am. 
Senator NFNN. Arl' you ',illing to make appearanres before a grnnel 

jmy und a trial jury anel he as fmuI\: and candid as you ~la vc been 
with 11S today? 

:Ml'. FAGG,'Yes. 
Sl'nator NlTXN. If ral1NI on? 
:Mr. F AGO. Corl'E'ct. 
Mr. BLOGK. Mr. Fugg, if a per::on sentl'I1cwl to Atlanta Wl1nterl to 

avoiel all of thE' narcotics, the weapons, the violence) could he do it? 
Mr. FAGG. At the time I was there, it would be prE'tty hard to do, 

because sooner or later the people that you bE'gin to associate with, 
"acquaintances 0]' friends, usually somebod:v in there is dealing in it 
,or knows somebody that is dealing in it. It is almost impossible to 
stay clear of it. 

:&Il'. BwCIc. 'What was your job at Atlnnta? 
Mr. F AGO. After I lett O)1S, I worked in the morning or until 

1 o'clock in the afternoon in the business office and tlWll I wbrkedthe 
l'erreatioll department, afternoons, evenings. 

Mr. BLome. If an inmate didn't want to do any work conld he avoid 
doingit~ " 

1\11'. FAGG. Y('s. HE' rould. 
Mr. BLOCK. DoE'S the samE' hold trul' at Leayenworth? 
1\11'. FAGG. About tIll' onl~' ,yay you can get out of really working at 

Le~yenworth is gt't on or(~erly jobs or ~omething likp that,?l' meclirnlly 
aSSIgned. On the ordl'rly lobs. they WIll make you do theJob nnn then 
let you go to the yard if yon "want to go. But other ce1111on8(,s Itre' 
offbouncls. 

Mr. BLOCK. Tlwv arC' morE' strirt ahout making sure that thE' inmates 
do the work that tIley,are assigned to do ~ 

Mr. FAGG. Yes, they are. 
1ft'. BLOGK. W11pn you 'Yl'l'P "in Atlanta, was th('l'P any kind of: liass 

system to tr~T to l'estrirt ",h('re :<n inmate was at anyone tim£'? 
Mr. FAGG. No, none at all. 
~fr. BLOCK. None at all ~ 
Mr. FAGG. No. 
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Mr. BLOCK. There is one at Leavenwol'th ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Yes. 
Mr. BLOCK. That is strictly enforced ~ 
Mr. FAGG. Yes. 
Mr. BLOCK. Thank von, 
Senator NUXN.2tIr: Fagg, again, I want to express my appreciation 

on behalf of the subcommittee for your cooperation, for your testimony 
here today and I can assure you that we believe that your testimony 
will be useful in our overall inquiry. Thank you very much. 

Senator NUNN. Our next witness is :Mr. Ervin "Blne" Elswick. 
~Jr. Elswick, would you come forward, please? 
Before you are seated, I will ask you to take the oath as all of our 

witnesses do, if you would come right up here. 
Do you swear the testimony you will give before this subcommittee 

will be the truth, the whole tl'tlth and nothing but the truth, so help 
you God? 

Mr. ELSWIf'K. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF ERVIN "BLUE" ELSWICK, ACCOMPANIED .BY 
COUNSEL, PIERRE "PEER" HOWARD, AND HELEN MEDLIN 

Senator NUNN. Thank you, sir. Have a seat . 
. Mr. Elswick, as I have done with the other witnesses, I want to ex
plain to you your rights and your obligations as a witness before this 
subcommittee. 

First of all, you have the right not to provide any testimony or in
formation which may tend to incriminate you. Do you understand 
that right? 

Mr. ELSWICK. Right. . . 
Senator NUNN. Second, you have the right to have an attorney pres

ent. Do yon understand that? 
1\11'. ELSWICK. Yes. 
Senator NUNN, Do. you understand that if you do t~stify anything 

YOll say here might be used against you? . 
Mr. ELSWICK. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Do you have an attorney with you? 
1\11'. ELSWICK. Yes. I do. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vould you want to introduce your atto1'l1ey or 'let 

the attorney introduce himsel:f~ . 
Mr. ELSWICK. Mr. Pierre Howard. 
Mr. HOWARD, Mr. Chairman, with me is Helen Medlin, my associate. 
Senator NUNN. You understand, Mr. Elswick, that y~Hl have the 

l'ight uncleI' .the rules of om:-subcommittee to consult,. wIth your at· 
torney any bme you would hke to after we. ask a questlon and before 
you answer? . 

Mr. ELSWICK. Yesl SIr. ' 
.: Senator NUN'N.Third, Mr. Elswick, you have an obligation as a wit
ness) you h:we taken the. oath. You understand that you ha v~ taken an 
oath and h::we an obligation to testify truthfully before tIns subcom-
mittee? . . 

~fl'. ELSWICK. Yes, sir. ' i 

Senator NUNN. Do you lmc1erstanc1 if you testify. ~'on are ohligated 
to provide truthful answers so as not to subject yourself to the laws 
and penalties regarding perjury ~ 

38-424-70-7 
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1\11'. ELSWICK. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Elswick, do yon nndt'l'stand the nature of your 

riO'hts and obliO'ations as a witness 'before this subcommittee? 
t- by' l\Ir. EIJSWICK. es, SIr. 
Senator NUNN. I will ask counsel, Mr. Howard, if you understand 

Mr. Elswick's rights and obligations and if you have any questions~ 
l\1J.'. HOWARD.! believe I do. 
Senator NUNN. Would you state your name for the record? 
Mr. ELSWIOK. Ervin O. Elswick. 
Senator NUNN. Is. your nickname "Blue"? 
Mr. ELSWICK. Yes, sir. 
Sen:;ttor NUNN. 'Where were yon born, what is your birth clate? 
Mr. ELSWICK. May 10, 1925. 
Senator NUNN. Where were YOU born? 
Mr. ELSWICK. In Hammonr1;Ky. . 
Senator NUNN. How long have you worh~ed at the Atlanta Pem-

tentiary? 
Mr. ELSWICK. Nine years. 
Senator NUN:N, What positions have you held at the Atlanta Peni

tentiary? 
Mr. ELSWICK. A year and a half as correctional officer and the rest of 

the time as a recreation specialist. 
Senator N1iJNN. As a recreation specialist? 
'Where did you work before you came to the Atlanta Penitentiary? 

Did yon work in any other kind of penitent.iary?· 
l\{r. Er.swICE:;. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. What. did yon do befOl:e you worked at the Atlanta 

Pe.nitentiary? 
Mr. ELS'VICl(' I was in the military for 28 years. 
Senator NUNN. "\¥bat branch of the se~.'vice were you in? 
Mr. ELSWICK. U.S. Army. 
Senator NUNN. vVhat was your rank when you got out? 
1\{1'. Er.,SWICK. Tech sergeant E-6. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have any experience in working in prisons 

or law enforcement while you were in the military? 
Mr. ELSWICK. I served some time in the military police, when I first 

went in the service, then in the combat infantry, in the artillery, in the 
m<i'diGs, special forces, and special sm:vices. 

Senator NUNN. So you really have had very broad ex:perience in the 
militarv ~ 

Mr. E;LSWIC~. Yes, sir. 
Renator N '(TN~. Part of that time YOll served as an M:P ? 
Mr. ELSWICK. :My first experience waa a.military policeman. 
Senator NUNN. Do you work in any kind of bdg or prison at that 

starr6 ? 
Mr. ErJsWICK. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Elswick, did you know Il-n inmate at the institu-

tion named Harry Hall ~ 
Mr. ELSWICR;. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. When did you first meet Harry Hall ~ 
Mr. ELSWICK. About 4 or 5 years ago. 
Senator NUNN. When did you first start working at the penitentiary 

again, Atlanta Penitentiary ~ 

"\ 
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~rl'. ELSWICK. 'Vhen I first started working, 1969, October. 
Senator NUNN. So you met :Mr. Hall after you had been there 301' 4: 

years~ 
Mr. ELSWICK. Y I.'AS, 
Senator NUNN. "Vas he an inmate in the institution at that timd 
Mr. ELSWICK. Yes. 
Renator NUNN. Do ~ou know whllt he was charged with ~ 
::\fl'. ELSWICK. No, SIr. 
Renator NUNN. Ho'ty did yon know Mr. Hall ~ How did you come to 

know him~' . 
~fl'. :-£LSWICK. He started working in the recreation department aR· a 

spl'ciul purpose order cle.rk. 
Senator NUNN. He worked for vou ? 
Mr. ELSWICK. He worked for lhe recreation departmmt first., then 

Ul 1972 or 1973, I am not sure, we opened up the music de.pal'tment. 1ft'! 
was transferred up there with the office of special purpose order elrrk. 

Senator NUNN. How many people worked for YO\l in that depart
ment, directly under you ~ 

!lfr. ELSWICK. About eight people. 
Senator NUNN. Were tiiey inmates 01' noninmates or was there a mix-

tUrt,,~ 
l\fr. ELs,VIo:K.. They we·re inmates. 
Senator N UNN. Ali of them were inmates ~ 
Mr. ELSWIQK. Yes, orderlies, utility men, special purpose cl'erJ{R. 
Mr. HOWARD. ~.rr. Chairman, at some point in the procl.'edings I 'he-

liC'ye with the agreeme.n.t of the Chair I have a statement that I want to 
read on Mr. Elswick's hehalf. 

Senator NUNN. You cm do that right now, if you would like. 
Mr. HOWARD. That would be fine. As Mr. Elsw.lck's attorney I would 

read this into the record on his behalf. 
"Mr. Ohairman, I have come before this committee ingood faith for 

the purpose of assisting tho committee in every possible way consistent 
with my rights under the U.S. Constitution in this inquiry into illegaT 
activiti(',s within the Federal prison system. 

I am ready, willing, and able to answer any questions whk.b. mem
hC'rs of the committee may ask me concerning' my knowle.dge ofsnch 
illegal activities by inmates a,nd other employees olthe prisons. Havi.ng 
1i~tened to the testimony of other persons 'before this committee this 
morning, however, I am aware that certahl accusations of a grruve:lltt
turo have been made against me. And as a result, I am naturally reluc· 
tant to respond to questioning in areas wh.ere by answers might .oe mIs
interpreted and later used against me. 

"I have not been indicted for any crime and I am currently an 1'111-
ployoo in good standing of the Federal Corrections Department. My 
attorneys have advised me tha.t under the Constitution of the United 
States I am entitled to remain silent regarding matters which miglit 
ill some later time be used to incriminate me and that my silence may 
not be used in any way to dispute my innocence of any wrongdoinp,:. 

"My family and I have sufi'el'C'cl great humilia,tion and ha:rcTship as it 
l'csult of public statements which have been made against me by 1)('1'~ 
sons who are themselves convicted felons. And I natural1y u~sit'e to 
clear myself of a·llY such uccusations in the propel' forum. 
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"I have been advised by my attorneys, however, that these public 
hearings are not the proper place to vindicate myself. And on the advice 
of my attorneys I shall respectfully decline to answer any questions 
relatmg to the potential charges against me on the ground that my 
answers, however innocent, may later be used against me in an 
incriminating manner." 

So, Mr. Chairmp,n, with that stateme~lt I will instruct my client to 
proceed to such pomt as he feels approprlate. 

Senator NUNN. Let me ask you another question, :Mr. Elswick. Did 
you ever bring any narcotics into the institution for Harry Hall? 

Mr. ELSWIOK. Sir, I respectfully decline to answer on the ground 
that anything I say might tend to incriminate me. 

Senator Nu::-<::-<. Mr. Elswick, did you ever bring any marihuana 
into the penitentiary for Mr. Fagg? 

Mr. ELSWICK. Sir, tlgain, I respectfully dccline to answer on the 
ground that anything I say might tend to incriminate me. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Elswick, did you bring any narcotics into the 
institution for Foster Sellers? 

Mr. ELSWICK. Again, sir, I respectfully decline to answer on the 
ground that anything I say might tend to incriminate me. 

Senator NUNN. :Mr. Elswick, I have a good many other questions 
that I hope to ask you this morning. But I understand you han~ in
vokeel your rights under the fifth amendment. I will not proceed to 
ask ;you the questions that I had hoped to ask you. 

The citizens of the United States have a right under onr Constitu
tion and under the fifth amendment in particular not to give testimony 
that might tend to incriminate them. The invocation of that right by 
you this morning or by any American citizen should not and does not 
imply guilt. It is a constitutional guarantee all of us have and this'sub
committee respects it, so I thank you for being here this morning with 
your counsel and I thank cO\Ulsel for appearing. 

Mr. HOWARD. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
Ur.ELswICK. Thank you, Mr. Chairman. 
SelUttor NUNN. Our next witncL~ is Mr. John Carroll. 
:Mr. Carroll, before you take your scat, let me give you the oath. 
Do you swear the testimony you will give before this subcommittee 

will be the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, so help 
youGod~ 

Mr. CARROLL. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF JOlIN CARROLL, ACCOMPANIED BY COUNSEL 
R. MATlIEW "PERRO" PERREAULT 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
I would like to advise you of your rights and obligations as a wit

ness before this subcommittee. First, you have the right not to pro
vide any testimony which may tend to incriminate you. You uncler
sta.nd that right ~ 

Mr. CARROLL. Yes, sir. . 
Ser . or NUNN. Do you understand that if yon do testify anythin lY 

you ('U,y here may b~ used against you in any other legal p'roceedillg 1 
1\;' u\RROLL. Yas, SIr. 
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Senator NUNN. Second, you have the right to consult wIth an at
torney before answE';ring any question or questions that this subcom-
mittee may pose to you. Do you lUlderstancl that right? ' 

Mr. OARROLL. Yes. ' . . 
Senator NUNN, I believe you have an attorney. Do you want to 

introduce him ~ 
l\fr. PERREAUvr. Richard Perreault. 
Senator NUNN. Give us your full name, and address and name of 

the firm. 
Mr. PERREA.ULT. Mr. Chairman, Richard Perreault; practice at 2019 

l\fcDaniel's Bridge Road, ill Lebanon, Gil. ; a sale practitioner. 
Senator NUN::-l'. How do you spell your last name ? 
Mr. PERREAULT. P-e-r-r-e-a-u-I-t. 
Senator N UN::-l'. Thank you. ,Ve are pleased to have you this morning. 
You understand you have n. right to consult with your attorney be-

Ioreyouans,\yer any questions ~ 
:111'. CARROLL. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. That is the rule of our subconunittee and we will 

. certainly allow you to consult with him any time you would like to. 
In ad'dition to your rights as a witness you have an obligation as a 

witness. Yon understand you have taken the oath ~ 
Mr. CARROLL. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You understand you are under oath and you have 

sworn to testify tl'uth:i\llly ~ 
1\11'. CARROLL. Yes. I sure have. 
Senator N'uNN. If you do t(>stify you arc obligated to provide truth

ful responses so as not to subject yourself to the laws and penalties 
regarding perjury ~ 

~fr. C.\RROU,. Yes. sir. 
Senator N\TNX. Do yon nnc1(>l'stund the natnre of your rights and 

obligations ai'> a witneRs before this subcommittee? 
]\fl'. OARROLI,. Yes. sir. 
Senator NrN::-l'. Do you have ~ny qu(>stions at this stag'e? . . 
Does ('onuRel have any questIons about your rights and obhgatlOns 

as u witn(>ss ? 
Mr. PERREA Ul.T. X o. sir. ,Ve nnc1t'l'stam1. 
S(>l1utor Nu).;-N. ","'ould you pkase statc your full name and dat(> of 

birth fo1' the record? • 
Mr. CARUOLL . .John T. Curroll, bol'll St. Lonis, Mo" December 25, 

Hl132. 
8euator NUXN. How long have yon been in Georgia, lUI'. ('arroll? 
Mr. CARROLL. 1973. 
Senator NUNN. Siur6 19713? 
Mr. CARROLL. September 10113. I l11ovC'd here fro111 Gulfport" Miss. 
Bt'uator NUl\N. 'VVhut kind of !:'dueat.ional background do you have ~ 
~f1'. C.\RROLTJ. I finished my high school in the service, r was in the 

Korean war. r ,''us in Vietnam. I was stationed in Thailand. in charge 
of tht' dining h.t11 in Fdol'n. Thailand, on the flight line side. I run 
two operations. 'und an inflight kitchen. 

S!:'mator NrNN. '~'T]la.t service were you in ~ 
Mr. OARROLl,. Ail' Forc(', 20 V'eul's,r·etired. 
SeJlator NUNN. Yon l'etil'ecl'in what yead 
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lVIr. OARROLL. 1 September of 19'71. 
Senatol' N UNN. In 1971 ~ 
:Ml'. CARROLL. Yes. 
Senat.or N UNN. Where did you go aIter you retired ~ . 
lVII'. CARROLL. Me and my wife-I was stationed in Eglin Air Force 

Base and when I retired I moved back to Gulfport, Miss., at 232 Nation 
Guard Drive, in Mississippi, betweBll Gulfport and Biloxi. 

Senator NUNN. 'What dId you do ~ 
.:Mr. CARROLL. I worked for Olin Chemical Corp . 
.senator NUNN. You worked for them a coupl~ of years ~ 
Mr. CARROL!,. Yes. 
'Senator NUl'l"l'r. That was the last job you had before you came to 

Atlanta ~ 
Mr. CARROr~L. Yes. 
Henatol' NUNN. During your service career, did you have any law 

enforcement experience, or experience. in working in brigs 01' other 
inst.itutions?' 

Ml'. OARROLI,. I was ill the Army for-I went. in the Army in 1950 
amI {'.ome out in 1955. Then I c·ome in the Ail' Force in February of 
] 956. But I was in the Army 4% years, n.ncl I was in the MP's anc~ I 
worke.c1 at a stockac1eat Fort Benning, Ga., as a guard, mal'chmg 
pl'i~nel'S. You had three prisoners, aml you lu"d a shotgtUl, a raincoat, 
things like that. 

Hl~llator NUNN. So you did luwe some experience when you were at 
I,'ol't Benlling~ 

.Mr, CARROLl,. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You wel'l' in the Air FOl'ce~ 
·Mr. CAmloLT~. No, I V,'a"c; in the Army. I went in the Army September 

oJ: 1050. r wt'nt for basic at Fort Knox, Ky., took tra.ining, tht'n I Wl'nt 
OVI'I' to Korea, they sent me out there in 1051-1 come back in 1952-
to Punchbowl. Heal't.bre,ak, Buddy Ridge. 

R!'l1ator NUNN. How long have yon worked at the Atlanta Penitell-
tim'v ~ . 

).fr. CARROI,I~. Five years, the 17th o·e September of this year. 
~(,l1!tt()l' Nuxx. It lias been 5 veal'S ~ 
lUI'. CARROU,. Yt'$, sir. . 
8(>nator N·GWN. A little over 5 yearfl~ 
Mr. C.\RnOT,I,. Yefl. 
8mlf1tol' NtTNN. ·What. jobs have you hel<1 at the Atlanta Pe,niten

tiRr,V during that timt'fraine ~ 
Mr. CARUOU,. I was It correctional officer for 90 clays because you have 

to H})('ll(l 90 clays before yon can go into another field. Warden Hen
'(1el'('on-~ put in for food Rervi~(,\ forC:'man, and r got the job back in 
food SN,\,lC(\. It. was a $3,500 raIse, yon know, when I went into food 
's(IJ'vice, from UH' hark T01'ce, Itt the time. 

Ronator NtTNN. 'What doC's a correctional officer do ~ 
l'II1'. C.\tmor,T,. A corr(;'ctlonal officer's duties ~ It isaccorc1ing' to 

'\Yheth~l\ yon. arc n$~ignecl to It ('(;'·111>100k. y~u are supposed to ()OOHVe 
'!lnythl11g' gomp: on III the ('ell!>, vou walk tIle ranges, you ha.v~ to let 
1wople ont. to bring in the Ja:lI1dr~~, you usually have the laundry det;nil, 
lmt, the slwl'ts, hlu1l1n'ts, tlnnp:s lIke that, :vou go al'ounda.nd th(',11('\\
tl'nnnt will let. YOU know (1i11'(,l'ent cells to shnke down on certain davs. 

",Vo go in, sllake them all clown, see if we can find any type of con-

" 
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t l'aband in a sliding door; sometimes we would find a knife or some
thing like that, Where the doors slide back. A lot of times 'they hid() 
them up in tl1at area, clifferent areas you have to search all the time. 
You have to be on your toes a11 the time as a correctional officer. You 
have to watch everything that is going on. You kind of work with the 
number one cell officer; work right close with him, on the count; when 
they have a count time, you ·have to walk down and count your ce11s, 
come back, give them a number, so that you have 'to look in the cells, 
observe everything because an inmate can be hiding, a lot of time we 
have found dummies, you know, for inmates, and things like tllat. 

Senator N UNN • You carried out those duties for about 9 months 
you say~ .. 

1:Ir. CARROLL, No, 90 days, 3 months before I went into food sel"Vice. 
Senator Nl1NN. Then you went into the rood service .bllsiness. You 

had had some experience in that in the military; is tllat dght ~ 
Mr. OARROLL, Yes. I run dinin o' halls u.nd I was assistant rood serv

ice superintendent at one time. I worked in all tphases. J: drove for 
Pl'l>sident ,J <>hnson at his ranc.h in 1963. I used to fix aU VIP pastry 
at Bergstl'om Ail' Force Base for the President's Air FOrce One l)lane. 
'fhat was at Bergstrom Air Force Base. I was NeOlO of the bakei'Y 
where we hac1 to haul bakery to a certain kitchen, flight line, had to 
·have flight line bags to get ont there. If you were in n. certain al'ea 
where you weren't supposed to be, the poli!'.e would make you spread
(>a{!Je l:ight down on t.he flight line. You have a flight line bag plmched 
with holes ill it, certain ar~us you are supposed to be in, that is it. 

Srnato1' NtTNX. IVhut difilel'E'nt. jobs have you h(>lCi at the Atlanta 
I>rnitentiary in the food service al:ea ~ Hp ve you been in one job, or 
llave you had sf!vel'ul ~ 

Mr. CARHOLTJ. EV01'Y 3 months, or quarter, it chv,nges, except for the 
bakery. 1'ho bakery--

Senator NUNN. l\lW don't you give him som'o water~ 
Mr. CARlWLr .. I have to take tablets for my ·stomMh. 
Senator NUNN. 'Y" on take your time. Any time you want to take a 

·drink of water, yOll go ahead. ." . 
~fr. OARHOLL. Ev£'l'Y 3 months we chung-a. shIfts 111 food sel'VlCe. You 

miglit U('. dining 1'00111 officer; you might be 011 utility. 
Senator NUNN. You can move bne1\: from that mike a little bit. 

'l']w,t is fine. 
MI'. O.\RHOLL. Is that OK ~ Sometlm('s-every 3 1l1011ths YOUl' quo,rter 

<lhanges-you might be (lining room officer, you might be utility ofIi
eel', bringing the food ill where you have to take it to the kitchen, set 
11p a Jewish kitchen up tl1el'e, Kosl1er food. You have to put-they 
bring the food in from. outside, they have to btlY it downtown fro111 a 
Kosher place. They brmg it out there, hot clogs, whatever type meat 
they.want, everything that is K<?sher is 1)l'otlght in through the east 
gatr lllto t.he '\JIlek of the fooc1 S(,l'Vlce messhall. 

Senator NU~N. So really you IHwe a 1'0tating kind of job at the food 
s(,l'viC(I urea? Yon dOJl'~ stay in one job all the tim(' % 

}\fr. OARROLL. No, S11" 'iVe move a.round, except for the bakel'Y. r 
Imv(\ only worked in the bakery mn.ybe. say, a couple or weeks since I 
11UV(' hN']\ out thrre, h(>CltllSe tht'v have offic()rs that they put in the bale
CiT. \\Te l('aYe thNU in there perma.nent. 
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Mr. Taylor was the last officer that worked in there, and then they 
had JUl'. Thol'llton. So t!u'y have. more previous bakery experience. The 
only time I have been In there IS when Mr. Taylor had to go to Ken
tucky to see about his wife, and I was in there a week. That is the only 
time. 

S('nlltOl' Xrxx. Yon "'ere in tht' bakery 1 week~ 
Mr. OARROLL. Yes. That is all. 
Senator NUNN. ,\That is your current job in the food services area ~ 
~Ir. CAnuoLlJ. I am now on the rotating shift. I am K o. 3 kitchen 

officer. 
Senator NUNN. ,)That do you do in that job ~ -
:Mr. OAlillOLL. In thtLt job, you take care of all the kitchE'n, 111ak~ sure 

all the trash goes out the back and you make sure all your refrlg<!ra
tors are kept locked at all times. Back in the bakery, we have a new 
milk room. ,Ve have to ket'p that locked at all times except when we 
have to ~o in there, to get ice cream out. I have Awn carts that go to 
segregatIon. 

Senator N ONN. What is A WB ~ 
Mr. OAlillOLL. That is segregation, A lYE, segregation. ,Ve have A ,VB 

carts that go out, all three meals, so in the aft('rlloon, at supper, I have, 
to make sure all of those are prepared, which I will call segregation. 
They will give you a numbe,r of how many inmates they are going to 
have fed tliat meal and how many MusliIns you have, how many no
meats, because W(" have to know how many Muslims they have, no
llwats, lwcal1se a lot of times l\Iuslims wili not eat any i)ork items. 
So we have to fix their trays np according. 

Sometimes we put cheese, things like that on it that they can ('at. 
But when I raIl oyer there, I get an al'erage count of what I am sup
po:-'pc1 to [t'('(1, whirh is 86, and mmally 8(\.17, and 4. 

Senator NDNN. So your major tasks all involved being in the kitchen 
arra : is that right ~ . 

Mr. OARUOLT •. Yes, sir. 
St'nator NUNN. Do you know an inmate, or did you know an inmate, 

in Atlanta 11n111('(l Fl'link Coppola ~ 
~rl'. CARnoLL. Yt's. He workt'Cl in th(' brrkrl'Y. 
~(>nator NrxN. How long did von k]10W birn? 
1\11'. CAnRoT.r" I know Fl.'ank-':-I rN1.11y didn't know him wrv wt'11, 

but Wht'11 11" workt'c1 in tIlt' hnkt'l'Y. ht' wonld say, "Hello, 1\11'. Carron," 
thhlgS likr that, and we would tnlk. ' 

~t'nator KUNN. ,)That yenr was thnt ~ Do yon l't'C'all ,,,ht'11 he was 
tht']'('~ 

::\fI'. C.\lmoT.T •. It was t'10Wl' last v('ar. 01' thr yt'm' 1>t'fo]'('. 
~,enator NUNN. ,yithin the last' t'onp1e of yenrs? 
nIl'. 0Annor,L. Y('s. ' 
~rnatOl' NUNN. Is ht' stin tht'I't', 01' is he gone ~ 
::\11'. CARnor,r,. IIn is gout', as far as I know. H(' i~ not in tht' food 

st'l'viCe Or hakery, I think 11t' is gone. I think he has It'ft the institntion, 
as -far as I know. 

St'110t01' NUNN. Dicl nny :former inmate evt'I' st'nd heroin in in ther-
mos boWt's to yon ~ 

}\fl'. C;\RROJ,l:. Tllt'rmos hottll's, 110, sir. 
~(>nntOl' NUNN. Did they scnd heroin to you in any kind of container ~ 
Mr. OARnoLL. No, sir. 
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Senator N"UNN. You never received any narcotics through the mail 
from any inmate ~ 

1\11'. C.mRoLL. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Any former iumateJ 
1\11'. CARROLL. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did you bring any heroin into the Atlanta Peniten-

tiary for Frank Coppola 1 . 
Mr. C.\RROLL. No, I lULYen't. But he asked me one clay. I told lum, 

"If you don't, keep walking, I am going to write you up." 
Senator NUNN. ·What did he ask yon'~ 
Mr. CARROLL. He said, "",YonIcl you mind bringing me in some

thing1" I said, "You hacl better keep walking, or I am going to lock 
you up, Frank. I am not going to mess around like that. I am not that 
kind of person." 

Seriato!' NUN"N. 111H.'ll was thaH 
Mr. CARROLL. This has been a couple of years ago. 
SenatoI' NUNX. About H)76-77~ 
~Ir. CARROLl). No. This was, I would say, 1076. 
SenatoI' NUNN. He didn't say bring in any particular thing, he just 

said, ",Vill you bring somet bing in for me ~" 
·1tfr. CARROLL. No. He jus!; said-all he said ...... as, "Hey, Mr. Carl'oll, 

I neec1 something; would yon bring me something in ~" I says, "Yon 
had bette!' keep walking 01' I am going to write you up. I don't do 
things like that." 

Senator NUNN. Do you remember where that was, or where you 
were~ 

:\11'. C.\TIROr,r,. I was in back toward the kitchen pots, the pot. crew, 
where we cooK. all onr food in the big pots. 

Senator NUNN. You basically told him you weren't going to do that, 
he had better ~;:(lep walking~ 

1\11'. C.mRou,. Thut is right. 
Renator N"UNN. You mean by "keep walking," not bring it up 

again ~ 
Mr. C.\TIROU_. ThHt. is right. I don't go that ronk I have been learned 

(UifC'l'C'nt in the l\1P's in Germany. I don't do things like that. . 
SC'natol' N "(TNN. Did you report. that incident ~ 
1\[1'. CARIIOLL. I told mv supervisor. 
Srnutor N"CTNN. ·Who ~ms "Vour supervisod 
1\fr. CARnOLT,. ChiC'-E Bynuin. 
Senator N"-trxN. Did he report it ~ 
}\fl'. C.\uROr,r" I don't know. All I know is I told him. 
SC'nator "SUNN. ,Vhat is hisfil'Rt name ~ 
Mr. C.\UROLI" .TamC's I.1. Bvnum . 
Renator NUNN. You repol·ted that to him. ~ 
Mr. CARROT_L. YC's . 

. Sena~ol' NUNN. How long did you wuit to report it ~ Did you do it 
Immechat('lv~ 

Mr. C.\lmo.I,!" YNl, dght. away, as soon US I could find Chief. Every
body calls 111m Chief out t.here . .As soon as I could finellum, I men
tiOliecl Frank Coppola had said somet.hing because everybody lmew 
Frank was on drug·s. A lot of timC's when he would come in to work, 
his oyes looked glassv. """\Then you saw him in the dining room, I don't 
know, it seemed maybe he is on drugs. That is the way it kind of goes 
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through your mind wIle'll yon are coming in to work at 5 :30 in the 
morning. Beranse. he has to get up at ab~nt 4. 

Senator N UNN. He looked and acted lIke he was on drugs? 
Mr. (JARROLL. Yes. Every once in It while. he is bl1sted, ,vinds up in 

segregation. So they said that. is why he was being put in segregation. 
You would miss him. He might say, "Hello, Mr. Carroll," or son1(>
thing Jilm that. Mv only fau1t outside of the Federal penitentiary is 
I try to treat. an Inmate right, straight. do,m the. line. I don't vary. 
I t.ry to tl't'at them like an inmate or a convict, and I don't try to 
tr('at them like an animal. I want to get. that acroRS. 

St'nator N UNN. You treat th('m li1~e a human being ~ 
Mr. OARRQJ,L. That is right. Mr. Xyland will teU you. He caned me 

in his office on my last. performance l't'port, J'l'coml1lC'ndl'c1 me for P1'O

mot,ion, he said I was one of the best personalities that he had back in 
t.he kitchen. 

Senator 1\FXN. Who diel that ~ 
Mr. 0ARROLTj.l\fv boss. O. O. Nylauel. 
Senator N UNN. What is 1fr . Nyland ~s position ~ 
}\fl'. OARROTjTj. Fooel service. administrator, in charge of all food 

st'rvic(' operations. 
Senat.or NUNN. Let's back up a minute. Mr. BynlIDl is your im-

mediate st~perviS{)r ~ 
~£r. OAIffiOLL. Yes, assistant. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Nyland is over him; is that right ~ 
Mr. CARROLL. Yes. 
Senator NtTNN. ,Yhen Frank Coppola mentioned to you that. he 

'Wanted something brought into the penitentiary, yon not only told 
him that you w~ren't going to do it, or "k('ep walld~lg," but you also 
reported that dIrectly to J. ~. Bynum, your s11pervlsod 

Mr. OARROLL. Yes. I sure dld. 
Senator NUNN. 'Vhat was the r('action of :Mr. Bynum ~ 
Mr. OARROLL. He said, ""r e will let it go," beem,lse they think a lot 

o:€ Frank Coppola because he was t.he head baker. Mr. Nyland thought 
quite a bit of him, you know, a.s a head hakeI', too. In other words, 
t.hey ha,dll't had nobody in the bakN'Y that really eould turn out the 
bread, things like thQ.t; but (Joppoht knew how to turn Ollt rolls, any 
kincl of twists, double t.wist br('ad, french, whole style. 

Senator NUNN. He was good ~ 
Mr. CARUOLL. He was a good bake.r, that. is aU. 
Senator NUNN. Did Mr. Nyland get word of this invitation by 

(01)ooJa for yon t.o bring' sonwthing in' for him ~ 
Mr. CARROUj. I don't know whet.her Chie.f told him or not. I lmow I 

t.alked it over with Ohief ,Tam('s L. Bynnm and he Flaid, "'V~ will let 
it go t.his t.ime, but, jf he eomNl haek aiHl says 'anymore, we will rep.ort 
it to Lieutenant Oox," who waR at. that. time in charge of the investi
gation. I told him., "orc, I will keep an eye ont for him." 

Something else I would like to hring up ,to this committee. 
Senator NtTNN. ,Yhy don't. w(' [1nish that. line of questioning~ Make 

you~'se]f a little not·e. VVB will mak(\ snre I get to that. 
Any time yon wu,nt to talk to ('.fJllllSel, yon go right ahead. 
As far as you know, MT. Bynum did not report that incident to 

anyone, else~. 
Mr. CARROU,. Not that I know of. 

.. 
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Senator Nuww. Did Frank Coppola ever approach you any other 
time~ 

Mr. CARROl.l.. No. I think he got kind of leery when I told him to 
keep walking and didn't have no more dealings with him. He never 
did come and ask me. The only thing is, when he walked off, he says, 
"I don't have to get it £1'0111 you. I will get it fwm. somebody else." 

Senator Nuww. He did tell you that ~ 
Mr. CARROl.l.. That is right, the very words. 
Senator Nuww. He didn't say what "it" was~' 
Mr. CAlillOLL. No . 
.spnator NUNN. He never diel identify what he wanted you to 

bring in ~ 
::\11'. CARR%L. No; he never did. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have reason to suspect it might be heroin 

that he wanted ~ 
:Ml'. CARROl.L. That is right. 
Senator NUNN. "Why is that~ 
111'. CARROLL. Because llli)st everybody around there knew that he 

was on some type of drug because they would lock him up, put him 
O\'e!' in segregation. That was the talk. That is what I figured. I as
f'llllted that is what he was probably going to mention. I just don't do 
t hat kind of thing. I never have. And I have never brought nothing in 
the institution, and I would never jeopardize an officer, administrator 
or anything else, his life, becn,use this is the same way, we run 
aronnd, trylllg' to find jugs of booze, homemade brew; I find it down 
in the. eleyut.or shaft, we used to find it in milk cans. It would be made. 
with raisins, potatoes. We were constantly all the time trying to find: 
1m:"w. 'llw,y stick it in back in the dish machine, out in the dinning: 
room, 01' any·whore, you would fincl brew. 

That is the one cause right there. If you don't find the brew, and a. 
bunch of them get drunk, no telling what they are going to do. 

Senator NUNN. Do you know by a man by the na·me of J. W: 
"Y:tlters? 

IIft'. CARROLL. IV alters ? J. ·W. Walters? I don't know him thatgoorl. 
Maybe I have seen him three or four times, may come through the 
kitChen, or something like that, I say hello 01' something like that. I 
don.'t know him that well personally. 

S(,llator NUNN. You remembe:1.' when he was at the Atlanta 
Penitentiary ~ 

:Mr. CARROI,I" I forget. . 
Senator N UNN. You remember meeting him, I'm not asking the time ~ 
l'tfr. CAlillOl.L. No; when I saw him here this morning, wllen he was 

talking before you, I knew I had seen him come throu~h the kit<'-hen 
area, dining room area, maybe four or five times. He mignt say, "Hello, 
Mr. Carroll," like most all of the inmates out there. You have 2,200 of 
them. They will come through the line, saying, "How do you do." I 
try to treat everybody equal; right, that is It. I say "Hello," that is it. 

Senator NUNN. You recognized Mr. IValters thIS morning when he 
was here. Yon remember you had seen him ~ 

Mr.CARRol.L. It was a while. It took ine a While. Then I recognized 
him. I met him when he come off the elevator. 

Senator NUNN. You didn't Jmow him 'as well '8.S you Jmew Mr. 
Coppola~ 
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1\11'. OAIlROLL. No; Frank works in the bakery. He comes in contact 
with all the stewarcls. He will be around them quite a bit because he 
is running around wanting to get in the iceboxes to get his shortening, 
things like that, unless the bakery supervisor cannot get it for him) 
some other store, wherever he is working is going to have to get the 
ingredients, things like that. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Oarroll, did you ever deliver heroin to Frank 
Coppola~ 

Mr. OARROLL. I never have delivered no heroin to Frank Ooppola. 
Senator NUNN. Have you ever delivered heroin to anyone in the 

penitentiary ~ 
]\[1'. OAnHOLL. No. 
Senator NUNN. Have you ever brought any marihuana into the pen

itentiary ~ 
Mr. OARROLL. No . 

. Senator N"UNN. Have you ever brought cocaine into the peniten
tIarv? 

l\Ir. OARHOLL. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Have you ever brought weapons into the peniten

tiary~ 
Mr. OARROLL. No. 
Senator NUNN. Have you ever brought money into the peniten-

ti~y' . 
Mr. OARROLL. No. 
Senator NUNN. Have you ever brought any contraband into the pen

itentiary? 
Mr. OAHROLL. Nothing except my pills that I have to take for my 

stomach and my back ailment. 
Senator NUNN. That wouldn't be contraband ~ 
Mr. CARROLL. That is what I tried to get across to the gentleman 

sitting on the end. Another thing I want to bring up before this com
mittee, the two investigators, later on I would like to give a statement 
to them. They come to my house, and about what they said to me. I 
would Eke to bring that up. 

Senator NUNN. We will be ghd for you to do that. You bring pills 
into the penitentiary, but they are your own? 

Mr. OARROLL. That is right. That man right over there, sitting on 
the el?-d, say~ you shouldn't be bringing eight or nine pills in. I had 
them III my flIght jacket, I told them about it. The people call me on the 
phO!le, I. say they want t9 ('on1(> ont and talk to you away from the 
pemtentIary. I was real mce, sat down, talked to them, I gave them a 
statement, and that is it. 

Sl'nator NUNN. You have never brought any kinel of drugs other 
than w ha t you take for your own use' 

Mr. OARROT,T,. I have to take them. 
~l'nator NUNN. 'What kind of pills? 
nIl'. CARROT,T,. They are for your stomach. They drv vour stomach. 

I lmvc three ql1art('l:s of a stomach left. That is all r got. 
Senator NUNN. What kind of pills' 
Mr. OARROLL. They are like a. DalTon pill. They make your mouth 

real dry. I have to take two of them about everv )3 or 4 hours. 
Senlttor NUNN. You have a doctor's prescription for that' 

.. 

.. 
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:Mr. CARROLL. Yes. V A. hospital out here on Clairmont Road. 
Senator NUNN. Those are not ]mown as speed pills? 
Mr. CARROLL. N o. Yon can't get addicted to them as long as the doc

tor will giye them to you for so long a time and then yori have to go 
off them. 

Senator NrNN. ,Vho is your doctod 
Mr. (\\RUor,L. The doctor at the VA hospital is Bergin. Dr. Rrrgin 

at the VA. He is tht' one who gaye me my laf:>t bottle or DluTon 
pills. I have them at home. 

Srnator Nr~x. He gin'S you the pre:-cription?-
Mr. CARROLL. Yes, sir. I am going back out there. I think the VA 

just contacted me. I will hayc to go baek out there for recyaluutioll 
on my stomach disability. 

St'nutor KUNN. Did J. ",'", IYaltel's ever make a pickup of heroin 
from you in the kitchen area ~ 

Mr. C,\UROU ... Sure didn't. 
Senator NUNN. Did J. IY. ,Yalters eyer pay you $750 or any other 

amount of money ~ 
:Mr. CARnoLL. E;nrt' didn't. That is why I gay<, tlH.'l1l-the FBI-my 

savings account, ehecking arconnt, eloctor's presrription and e\·t'ry
thing and told tl1Pm to go check it out; TOU think Gary Bowdach and 
evcr3Tbody alleges I take so much mOl1t'y, go cheek my c1H.'cking 
account. 

I am retired. I got money coming in. I make $23,000 a :real' at the 
penitentiary. ·When I am n1eeth!g, an inmatc, I am not going to tnke 
no mOlley from inmates and that IS It. 

S('nator NUNN. You have never takt'n ally money from an inmate? 
Mr. CARROLIJo Sure haV('n~t, I won't do it. • 
Senator NlTNN. Havc you taken anything of yu1ne other than money 

from an inmate? 
Mr. C.\RROLL. ~·o. 
Senator NUNN. Have you cye1' brought marihuana into the Atlanta 

Penitentiary ~ 
Mr. ('ARROLI ... Sure haven't. 
Senator NUNN. You have never brought any pills into the peni-

tentiary except those )'O~l have t[Lken for your own use? 
Mr. CAnROT.J,. That IS rIght. 
Senator NlTNN. Yon have [L doctor's prescription for that? 
1\1:1'. CAnROT,I" Yes, sir. 
Seuatol' NDNN. Ha,·e yon eyer hrought any kind of contraband into 

the Atlanta ·Prnitentiary and delivered it to an inmate or left it [Lt a 
pickup point for an inmate ~ 

Mr. C.\RROLL. No. 
Senator NUNN. So your testimony here is you have never brought 

any kind o~E contrab[Lnd into the A.tlanta Penitentiary, including nar
cotics or pills, other than your own pills? 

:Ml'. CARROLL. That is right. 
Senator NUNN. Have you ever violated any rule or regulation in 

the penitentiary? 
Mr. OARROLL. No; I always try to stick ri~ht by the rules. If lsee a 

man doing something, I am going to write 111111 up. I wrote quite a few 
of them up there. 
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I write shots on them. A man refuses to work, I am going to write a. 
shot on him. 

Senator NUNN. ·What is the last shot you have written ~ 
:Mr. CARROLL. It has been a little while back. 
Senator N UNN. What was it about ~ 
Mr. CAlliWTjIJ. I had a man refused to go work in the dish l'oom, I was 

running It dining room, he refused to go in the dish room. The next 
morning I hacl another inmate that refused to go into the dish room. 
So I '''.rote both of them up. One day I wrote one man, I thought it was 
kind of funny. I went to see the lieutenant because I said here I have It 
man I have to write up for refusing to go in the dish room; the next 
lllo1'llinf;i I have another inmate that I write up refusing to go to work 
:in the cbsh room. There is something ftmny because two mornings in a 
1'OW, we have two different inmates that refused to go in the,re, to go to 
work. 

Senator Nu);x. Have you ever written anybody up, given them a 
shot, as you call it? 

r.Il'. CARROLL. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Have yon ever given any of them a shot for being 

caught ,!yith heroin or allY kind of narcotics in their possession ~ 
Mr. CAnROLL. No; I haven't. 
Senator NUNN. You have never come across anybody with any kind 

of dl'ugs~ 
Mr. CARROLL. '\\Then I used to shake the ceHs down when I was 

corrections omcer, we found syringes, things like that. Officer Fry, 
which is now a caseworker, I used to go a.ronnd with him. He, taught me 
quite a bit about shaking down and things like that, when I first startNl 
o.ut. Tl~(\y try to put yon with an officer "here you can kind of 1e3;rn a 
lItt 1(' bIt of what is going on. 

Senator Nt.:~m. You never have wl:ittt';n anybody up 01' given any-
bo(ly a shot for possession of narcotlcs III the penitentiary? 

:Mr. CARROLL. No; Ihn.ven't 
Sruator NUNN. 'I'hat is actually not your job now? 
:Mr. CARROr,!,. Right. Food service, a lot of 'times ,ve will find the 

brew, hut we don't know who made it. All YOU can do is dump it down 
the drain, get rid of it. • 

Scnntor NUNN. "There do you find the brew, in the kitchen area? 
Mr. CARROLL. Sometimes we go back in the bakery, we climb up on 

the ovens. I rounel 15 gallons up there one morning sitting up on top 
of the oven. You can't see it, you have to 0'0 in the side door, go up 
the iron steps and go on top. Then you call tind it. They sit it up there 
where it is hot. It is fermenting, getting ready. . 

That is where we find a lot of homemade brew. r found 15 gallons 
back there, I found 15 gallons in the subbasement. I brought that up, 
dumped it. 

Mr. Nyland told me to clump it. vYe had biO' vinegar barrels down
stairs in the subbasement. They are lined up. 'So I was going through 
there shaking them. I come to this one, that is not :full, you knoY',-, 
(';0 the band, I took the band off of it, and lifted that lid alld it liked 
to knock me out. But it was almost 20 gallons in there. 

I~ut they jllst let it sit there and the clerk at that time WIlS working 
in thr office, he told me that he had bren connting that as a full barre] 
o:r vinega.r. Good thing maybe I did find it. 
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Senator NUNN. Do you have any explanation for Mr. Walters' testi
mony thiH morning as to your (leliverin~ heroin to him on several 
o('('a~iol1s, and that kind of thing, in excllange for cash? 

In other words, why would he make these kind of allegations j£ 
you ne,"er had engaged in anything like that? Do you know why'~ 

Mr. CARROLL. The only thing I can see with a man is holding sonle
thing against me or maybe at one time, I never do nothing to the man, 
but you got some inmates, it is like Gary Bowdach, they are not 
fri(luc1ly inmates. 

In other words, I never could get along with them. They are in
mates that yon just can't get along with. They come up, they cry 
about the meals, th~y will cry abOl~t something on the serving line 
when you are runmng the P.M. shIft. 

8enator NUNN. You can't satisfy them~ 
Mr. CAnRoLL. That is right. I don't care what yon do, if you have 

got the diet line down on the end, Jayson or not, Bowdach, both of 
thC'm, complaining about somethiilg. 

Just like Gary Bowdach alleged that he observed me giving pills 
to un inmate by the name of Bryant. I don't en'n know Bryant that 
wen. Maybe I have seen him in the dining room t.hree or four times. 
I think come to find out, I think they luwe ask(ld Bryant to check 
with him, I didn't give him no pills. That is anoth(ll' al1(lged thing that 
Bo,velach alleged that I did. ,,,Then he worked 0\'('1' in the .Tewish 
kitchen, he and .Tayson, I caught th('m in the dining rOOIll, eating pork, 
they are not supposed to eat pork, they said we will get eV('n ,,,ith you, 
Mr. Carroll, and Chief Bynum is the one that sent me out tlH're to get 
them. That is when I went out there and got them. Th(lY ,,,el'e not in 
the .r ewish kitchen no more. 

So they held that against me. I know that. 
Senator NUNN. You think Bowdach basically made tlwS(l a('('l1sa

tions a.gainst you because you had caught him eating pork and he got 
mad WIth you then? 

Mr. C.\liHOLr~. Right. That is right. Plus I am a gooll steward, I try 
to do my job. That is one thing they can't stand. 

Senator NFN,N. Did you ewI' hll\'e any kind of problem with ,Yalters 
tlw.t yon remember? 

1\fr. CAnRoLT~. No. 
Senator NT"NN. Did he haV(' any reason to be macl with you? 
~fr. CARROLL. No. That is why t can't understand that nlan who sit 

here and allege I have done this. 
Senator NUNN. You are saying he was lying this morning? 
Mr. CARROLL. That is right. 
Senato): NUNN. YOt! ar~ saying he committed perjury? 
Mr. CARROLr~. That IS l'lght, Gary Bowdach and Jayson, if they said 

anything that mentioned my name, they are Iyin€>" ail of them. . 
Senator N UNN. If they accuse you of bringing 11l any kind of chugs, 

narcotics, or other contraband into the Atlanta Penitentiary they ate 
basically lying? . 

Mr. CARRor~L. That is right. I carry this all tIle time. May God strike 
me elead, I have a Bible right here, if I am lying to this committee, God 
can strike me dead today. I hold onto that. 

:My son gave mo this. He O'ave me this. He is in the Army. But I am 
gettinp': tired of my family be,ing hamssed by this, by yoiu' three in
vestigators, just what they told me when they come on my porch. 
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They said the Bureau of Prisons swept this investigation of tl~eil's 
under the rug, and that Sam Nunn was going to get down to the mtty
gritty and you are just a. little cheese and we are after the big cheese. 

Senator NUNN. Who told you that'? 
Mr. CARROLL. That man sitting oyer there in the brown suit. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Gallinaro ~ 
Mr. OARROLL. That is right. You were there or a little £1sh, we are 

after the big £1sh, somewhere in that category, either little £1sh or llttle 
ch('('sp. and we are after the big cheese or the big £1sh. 

That is what he told me, and he told me that on my front porch. 
Spnatol' NUNN'. ,Vas there anything 'wrong with that ~ 
Mr. C.\.rJWLL. N'o. I am just. saying, I talked to him and I wl'o~e 

out a statement. He says we wants to talk to you away from the pelll
tentiary. 

Srna'tor NUNN. He camr out. to your house ~ 
Mr. CARnoLr~, That is right.. I sat t.here on the porch, I talked to 

him, gave him the statement about the pills I bring in, I gave them 
to ~rr, Taylor, one or three pills onr morning. 

I kerp them locked up in mv flight jarket. behind the. metal door. 
I am the. only one that has the 'key to it'. Ain~t nohuc1y going to get in 
thpre. anel gpt thOflc pins, 

Hp. tripc1 to make a hig alleged arg111l1pnt about. the pills, that I hring 
in for my O\'\n lllP(lication which I don't see nowhere hp is going to 
make anything about that. He shouldn't even hayp brought it. up, 

8('natol' N UNN. You j nst to] cl him the truth, didn't ~'ou ~ 
Mr. CARnoLL, That iR right, I gaY(' him a RtatplllPnt, IIp says (10,,,n 

1'h('1'p, writing my statrl11Plll, 11(' is tplling lllr what to put in, ITr says 
we have corruption at thr Atlanta Federal prnitentiary, but the cor
l'll])tion yon tlon't know nothinl! about. 

H0 is 'tpllinl! me wbat to ,yrltp in 1'hp1'P, TIp can rlpnv it if he wants 
to, hut· I was'standing right. thpl'e and my ,,,ire was i'il!M inside the 
door. S11p IH'al'(l what he ";HS tfllking about.' ' 

RpMtor NT''''N, Had you already talked to him bpfo1'e 1'011 startpel 
writing clown that RtatrlllPut?' " • 

:Mr, (\mHoLI" Yps, W0 Rat thf'l'p amI talk('(l. 
8ruato1' NtT"'N. You already harl a cOl1vrl'sation? 
Mr. CARROU,. Yps, Larl'Y Finks and him ancl he told me don't lose 

no 8]r(' p OY(,1' it, w(' will scr yon, It. is hard to te 11 a per!'on, here comes 
two inwstigntol's U]1 to your 11onsp, ancl rlon't lose no sle('p ovpr it. 

Yon nn<1P1'8tfl ncl what I am trying to tell you ~ 
8runiol' NrNN, T agl're, 
Mr, OAnnor,r,. I lUlYe llPV(']' dOllr nothi111! wrong. I don't Spr l11vsrlf 

why t}H'sc\ ppopl(' b('lieve people that mlll'c1el' l)('ople and thinp:R like 
thnt, mmates, and they 1'ra11y lwlicve thPlll now berallsP 11(' told mv 
attol'1lPV, thiR waR 2 wppks ago, my attol'11ev went. to talk to him, thut 
my job' at (-hp prnitf'ntinnr, lnvpstigatorR told mv attorn('~', that my 
job is gOllr. out therc; whether I coo]1r1'ate or don't cooperai:p, your. 
job iR gOllE', 

That. is sOlnPthing to C0111P hark and tp]] th(' man W11P11 he is trying 
to {.to to work eYPl'y clay and try to do a good job at .the Federal 
prnitpntiary. 

Spnntol' NUNX. I ('un ussure yon that this snbcol1unittr(' ronlcln't 
havp. anything to do 'with your job at the penitentiary. ,Ve don't make 

.. 
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tlHl,t decision .. That 'will be strictly np to the people in the penitentiary. 
They will have to make theil' decision. ,Ve \,on't be giving them any 
adVIce. 

1\11'. CARROLL. I am saying that is what your investigators told my 
attorney. That is a little raw deal there, to come back and see youl' 
job is gone regardless of whether you cooperate 01' not. 
, I am 1w]'e to coopemte with you, too, sir, because I respect you as a 

Scnator. I ahmvs IHwe. 
Senator XUXN. ,Ve appreciate yom cooperation. If :Mr. ,Yalters was 

correct or if Mr. I3owdach\; testimony is cOl'l'!.'ct-I know vou deny it 
was correct. ancl you said th!.'y were lying--bnt if they are corrC'ct )·ou 
"'ould agreC' a person who hall dOlle. the things they say YOU have clone 
should not be employed at the Atlanta Penitentiary, ,,:Ollld you not ~ 

Mr. C.\RItor,r,. "What is that? I wouldn't b" an employ!.'e? I wonldn't 
want ot \york in the Atlanta r(,l1itential'~' if eWl'ything these inmates 
alleged I did. I wouldn't. want to \york out there. I would go tell the 
boss right away. I don't\yant to work out here no 11101'e if lam going 
to be accusNl, alleged or say I had clone these things. 

Senator Xt:"Nx.lf yon had done them--
:Mr. CARROLr" Riglit, beCUUiie I !eellike I couldn't. do my job. 
Senator Ru~x. If there are other C'lllployt'cs who bl'011ght in heroin 

yon ymulcl think tlH'v should be dismissed ~ • , 
:Mr. CARROT,L. That is right. 
Senator XUNN. You "'ould think they oug1lt to be prosecuted ~ 
111'. CARROT.I,. That is right. An iumate come and told me last night, 

he said, I will tell this committee what. you want to heal'. He to1r1me 
that .fohn Logan, which is an olIicer fired out there, used to let Gary 
Bowda~h come up and stay with Garcia. They used to stand by and let 
this be dOl1<'. This is what an inmate that works at the Federal peniten
tiary called and told me last night. 

I thought I ,,,auld bring it ~cfoJ'(' you and let you know. 
fienator SUNN. "We appl'c('wte that. 
,Ve wanted yon to han' a i\tll chance to rome ill and gin" YOlll' side 

of the story. You certainly deserY(', that. \Ye have had conflict in the 
testimollY between two witnesses. I think that is obyions to all who 
hayc hC'al'cl the testimony .• T. ,Yo -\Valtel's has t!.'stifled that 1H' paill )'OU 
OIl one orcasion for dt'li\reriup: S onnces of heroin to him, He further 
teslifi!.'Cl that he witnessrd Frank Coppola reccivCl narcotics from )'on 
and 11(\ witnessec1 the payment by "Mr. Coppola. to you in the lwni
tcmtial'Y. Th(>se are very serious allegatiQ1.1s. 

You have every right to rOll}(' in and deny them. Yon haY<' e"PJ'Y 
l'it~ht, to giY<' yom sicIe oHIle ~torv. Yon liay(\, cIenied those ehnrg!.'s. Yon 
haye t!.'sti(i!.'d that you nc\'~l' bl'o'nghi" in any contraband; yon testified 
YOll np\'C'l' bronght in filW lund of ll!ll'l'oties t 

iIII'. CARROLl,. Never }mve. 
8pnator Nu~m. That kind of: thing. Yon and Mr. ,Yalters testified 

undel' oath, both of you have had your rights explained to yon ... 
,Ye haw a YPI'Y definite ronflirt 111 the testimony, and we {,\;'l'tainlv 

will tUJ'll this oy~l' to thp propP!' anthol'iti('s and it' will be np to the];l 
to c1eritle what to do, if anything. \Ye will turn O\'el' this tp.RtimollY" fi nc1 
this transcript. to 1\11'. Harper, V.A. attol'l1ev, and the, people in the 
.Tm~tir'(> DepartmPllt. The~' will l1lHkr the fimi.l dec·isiolJ in this l'('!)'arc1. 

So we I1PPl'C'('iate VCl'y mnrh yom beil1Q' here. If ther!.' is anything 
else yon woulc1like to say, we will be glad for you to SI1Y it. 

3S-424-7!l-S 
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:firl'. CARROLL. I would just like to say up in 'Washington, D.C., my 
1lama was in tho Atlanta Journal from the paper. In other words, they 
released my namo on Bowdach's testimony and put my name in the 
papl'l'. I think that W[(8 a very unjnst thing. 

I do because I tried to be truthful with the Government, I work for 
the Government now, iD years, military and Federal. I try to do a 
good job. But I don~ see where your investigators, the way they COll
(lnri. thenlRl'lves when they come and talk to somebody, they tell them 
things like, you know, Bureau of Prisons swept this investigation 
nn<1('1' the rng and Sam Nunn, that is OK. That is a statement. Th('y 
going to get' down to the nitty-gritty. But I served 20 years in. tl~e 
se,l'viee. I hav('. be(,ll through war. I try to protect my country. ThIS IS 
what I get for trying to be a good officer, trying to treat inmates right. 
I am alleged, I am named to be, doing things and things like tliat, 
bringing in contraband, things like that. I think that is all unjust from 
the inmates' point of view, but I can't change that. Is what they 
said--
, Srnator NtTNN. IVe can't change it either,Mr. Carroll. 

:i\fr. CARROJ,T,. All I can say is all three inmates all lied and I kn6w 
why .Tayson and Bowclach clid, becanse they told me they would get 
('vri,'with me one OT thrs(' days nnd OWl' mentioned that when I come 
{Jut to the dinin er room, got them on the pork. 

But t.he ('hi('r said th('.y are not in the Jewish kitchen no more. So 
thry took that !\ftainst m~. l~l1t he told me. to fto catch them out thero, 
I was snpposed to watch T01' them mYery evening, every meal, to see if 
they were not ('ating in the .Tewish kit<!hen: he want.ed to find out why 
tlH'Y w('.rrn't. That is why I caught them and that is what they said. 

Srnator NUNN. Anything else, :Mr. Carroll ~ 
1f r. ("mnor,L. No. 
I wonldlike to thank this committ('(~ for the coop<>l'ation and it has 

bern a lot or misOl'V to me and my family and my wife. 
Srnn.tol' NUNN. 'r can appreciate that. . 
Mr. OARROr,y,. And my son, he told me before he got to go back to 

Gpl'many, he is in the ~IP's il1Y('stigation. He tol(l me that. T know yOU 
arl' t('lliilg the truth, dad. I have faith in you. He says, I will never 
work at the Atlanta F('drral Penitentiary because that is where he 
wanted to go. That. is all. 

Senator NtTNN. I can nnderst.and ancl fuDy respect your yiews on 
this. I want to ask you one other question. Have you ever been charged 
by tho r>rison officials with any kind of violatioil of a tule or regl1la
tion, or have you evCl' b('.('.n disciplined by the prison administration? 

Mr. CAnRoLL. No. I have been shook clown one time when I come in. 
I was shaken clown when I came in the penitentiary. 

S('natorNuNN. Was that a routine shakedown? 
Mr. CAnRoLL. Right. It. was in the morning. I COlne in in the morning; 

th(l·Y shook me clown, didn:t fincl nothing. That was Wa.rden Mulligen 
and Morgan, who was working down in Cox's office, I think, Morgan. 
I was shook down one time. 

S('nator NUNN. When was that. ~ 
Mr. (iARnOLI,. This was-shoot, it has be('n a couple of years ago. 
Se1:ntor NUNN. Have you ever been disciplinecl for giving' your keys 

to an mmate? 

." 
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Mr. CAR!{OLL. Yes; I haye. r forgot. I was going to tell you tl1at. 
"\Vllltt happened, Mr. 'Nall was standing, say, from here; he was stand
ing right here, just by the end of the table here from me; he didn't 
have no keys on him; r waen't thinking that day. I was in charge of 
the p.m. shift. They had about 15,20 things running through my head. 

I handed the. keys to Morgan; Morgan was the coffee man. He came 
up, asked me for, you know, go get the coffee. 

8l'nat 01' N UNN. ,Yas Morgan a prisoner ~ 
1\11'. CAllRor,L. Y('s, inmate. I handed them to him. He handed them 

to Mr. ,YaU, but shouldn't. I knew I had done the wrong thing. 
Senator XUNN. 'What keys were they ~ 
IvIr. CmRor,r" They were just keys back there to the kitchens and 

the doors and things. They put me on-what do you call it-12'-month 
reprimand been.use the warden came back and told me, he said, Morgan 
went and talked to him on(' clay when he come in. 

He said it wasn't really Mr. 'Carroll's fault. He just lu1d a bunch of 
tl1il1~s on his mind and he just did it without thinking. I tol<.l him I 
would npn'l' do it u{!ain. 

S('natol' XUNN. ,Yhat could be t.he result or what is wrong with 
givin{! keys to an inmate ~ 

Mr. CAHROLL. You never give keys to an inmate. 
S('nator NFNN. That would have given them access to what~ 
Mr. CARnOU" They told me as long as they were in plain view, plain 

yiewlike, he said that was OK. If it hadn't been, they would have had 
to chang(' all the l~)('ks and (>vcl'ything else; I would probably have 
bN'll Pl1t on f>1.1Spt'11S1on. 

~('natol' ;\UNN. 'What "\\(>1'(> the keys to ~ 
1\Jl'. ('ARnOU,. To one of the doors, some of the refrigerators back 

:in tht' ldtche-ll are-a. 
S(,llator N"UNN. Had you told the inmate you wanted him to go get 

son1l'.thing for vou? 
1\fr. C,\RROLT~. No; he come up to me. I had about 15 or 20 things on 

my mind. I am rl1nning the p.m. shift. You have to put out the meal; 
:ron ]1:1Y(' cooks oYer there working; you have people back in the 
ofl'el1Sf>,; ~'on al'C running a11 around trying to keep ~verythi~{! going 

})('('anS0 you haye got to cheek the :food, too; see If anythmg, you 
1mow, your pot c.ooks are working, plus you have got to run back in 
tlw bakt'l'Y to scc i-f they put the bread in, whatever it is. 

Thf' bakrl's bake the bread, but we have to make the garlic toast, or 
things like that. Yon have to run back and check that. 

Senator NUNN. So y01J were put on the 12-month reprimand proba
tion period? 

Mr. CARROLL. Yes. Krackenberger, new associate warden, MI'. Sim
mon~, him and 'Mr. ~yland called me up to the office, said they are 
puttmg YOll on a l'(>prlmand for 12 months. 

Senator NUNN. How did they find out about this~ 
Mr. CARROLL. Thfr, 'Wall took the keys up and give them to Mr. 

Nvland. . 
'Rrllr.Jor NUNN. ,V110 is Mr. "r all ~ 
Mr. CARnOLL. A f>teward out there. 
Rl'nator NUNN. He is not a prisoner~ 
lvIr. CAllROLL. No, he is an employee. 
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Sl'nator NU1\N. How did h(' know }\forgan had the leeys?' 
:M:r. OARHOLL. He just. grabh('d tholl1. Morgan we~lt over'UlHqianclod 

thom to him, said to got Mr. Oarroll some cotI(,o, mstoad of hun got
Ong tho caH'('r, It·tting 1111', I ~ays, O!l, my keys. So I ha\l to go up to the 
office to get them. He took them l'lght on up there, gn'e th0111 to 1\11'. 
Nyland. 

'Sruator NUNx.l\Iargan didn't have the keys vory long ~ 
Mr. OAHROU,. X o. 
SNwtor NV:-ix. A littlr ",hi}r ago, ,,'hon ~TOU sfl.id yon had nevor 

violatNl any rule or rt'glllation, YOll had fOl'gotton tIllS? 
Mr. CARROLI,. Yps. I hall fOl~gotton about that. That was just tIll" 

reprimand I had fOl'gotten ahout. 
Sruator NtTNN. "\Yas there any othr1' rule or 1'rglllntion that yon 

('WI' "io]ated ~ • 
),11'. OAHHOU,. Not that T know of. 
Rrl1ntor Nuxx. Have you ('WI' h('on rrprilllanc1('c1 on anything ('lsI' ~ 
Mr. C.\ImOLL. No. 
Senator NUNX. Yon haYr urnI' hrl'H disciplined by any of the prison 

offi('ial" Ol' any of yonr FmI)(ll'\'isol's ~ . 
Mr. C.umOLI,. Mr. Ny}aucl ra11('(l 111(' np to thr oilir('. a TrW tl1l1t'S, 

eRpr('ial1v ahout the k~y dl'll}, callrcl me np thrre, telling llll' about 
<li1Tcl'rut: things, trving to k(lep (lvrl'~,thil1g rnnning Rll100th. 

S(,lUl.tor NtTxN'.,ITaR hr rwr gotten aftl'!' JOU, discipliurd yon, saitl 
YOll ,,'pro cloillO' t 11m 0':-) wrong? 
. MI'. ('.\lmnr~,. XO~ Hot alT t'lH' time. III' jlll't sai(l ('arl'ol1, yon ha(l 
llpit('r watch p\Tl'rything, In\('p yOllI' (\yeR Opl'l1, try to (10 It goo(l joh. 
That is all I\(' tol<1111r. 

SC'llntOl' N' {;xx. Pl'ntn lk, "1'011 lIl('al1 ~ 
}\fr. C.\IHIOLL. That i~ right, br{'a11sr S('(', w}1('ll I first stlll'i'rc1 to work 

Ollt t]]('r(', on tllr .\PlfR. I lllPan on tIll' prdOJ'lllal1cC' )'(,P01't antI l','pry
thing, I hn\'(> bpPll \\Totp lIJl §,l'oo(1 ('x('('1)1 him nIH} Chil·f B~'mllll cOlUe 
up, 8aYR I lllll pntting (lomllwrr Oll w('akursR R('cllritv. 

I 8n.i;} \ypaknp~8 on s(,f'1ll'it;v, irltv aI'r yon pntti'ng that on thrl'r ~ 
IT(' Raid it is jll,;t a Torll1ftlit;v: in ot'lll'r ,,'ordf:, I am pnl'tin,g it on ther(\ 
RO ,\'11l'll yon {!pt )'0111' I'C'POl't tl!c' npxt timC', WP will king it np to 
(lat(' 1ikp, That iswh(,H T n)'~j' 8tn)'!('(} hapk thr)'(', 

SC'natol' XtTXX. In otl1('1' ,,"or(ls, yon hall ht'I'Jl ,n'il't(,ll 11p on srC'lll'ity 
wpakn(lss?: 

~rl', C.\nnOLT.. X 0: in n)('. l'P]lOl't lw "'l'oj'r it (lowll. 1mt 11r flayS T nm 
llRing t hiA on yom' p,lrfOl'!ll!l.lJ('(' l'(,PO)·t: ]10 ~a~'s Wl' (10 it to' n Imost 
C'YC'I'yho(lv 1111.('k tlw)'r. That is what, 11<' t01<1 1M. T <loJl'j' know. 

Sr.natoi· NrNx. ,YIlPll yOll wr1'C' sllllkPn (lown t11nl- <lny, ,va8 t'lwI'e 
any lWtSOll YOU wprp Rhal{rll (101\')1?, 1YaK thi~ sOlH('thing tltrv do with 
all !~llar(1H or all pri~on P(']'solllwH ' . 

~rl'. C.\RnOLT". ,,\Yhich was this, when T WIlS (,ol'l'l'ction oilicrl' 01' rooel 
serviee ~ 

ANl'ai'oI' Ntr:x:x. Yon Fllhl 011(' day Yon ,W1'r shllkru down. 
~1l'. CAnnOT,I,. Fl'~r come np to )ilr: he says, ]j(,lltpllant haA-1il'u-. 

1 fll1ant-l'\'C'l'Y c1a;\' yon {!l't <1i fft'l'rnt ones, difi'rl'rnt C('llA to go shake 
clown. 

Spnal'ol' Nt::x:x. I am talking abont, whl'n yon '\'\'r1'e shaken down. 
I thonght yon ml'utiollNl fl, Hlinnte ago that: abont 2 yelll'S ago Y011 
actually were searched ~ 

1/ 

.' 
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~Il'. CAUROI,L. 011., yes, I was; yes) sir. I was called in, walkecl into 
the room right there, told me to take all my clothes oft', my shoes, socks, 
,everything. 

S('uator NUNN. Is this normal? 
:\[1'. CAUROLL. No. 
S('l1atol' NUNN. Vory unusual? 
Mr. CARROLL. Y ('s. I felt about that low. 
~(-'1lator NUNN. ,Vas this-when was this, g veal'S ago ~ 
)Ir. CATIno!,!,. It luts been 'llt least a couple or' years. 
S(lllntor ;N'UNN. Did tlH'Y tell you why they' were making you strip 

aUf 1 senrchmg you? 
)Ir. C.\IUWLL. X 0; they j nst said we want to search :you. They askccl 

llll'that. 
S('nuto1' NUNN. Do they do that. very oftell? 
)Ir. C'.\uRor~L. They done it to the other officers ont there. 
Senator NUNN. They have? 
)Jr. CARROLL. Yes. 
S('natol' NUNN. Is it V(,1'y infrequent or docs that happen every now 

and then? • 
)[1'. C,\uROU,. I don't kno,y. I have heard of a few officers "'5nce I 'was 

sNtrched. Maybe it is a bureau policy, I reckon, if they want to search 
yot~, they can search you. 

:::;enrrtor NUNN. ,Vas Bynum, your boss, ever searched that you 
know oH 

':Hl'. CARnOI,r,. I think he has been s('a1'chec1. yes. I heard thnt he was. 
8c.'llatol' ~ FNN. lIow Humy times? Do you InlOW? 
)Ir. CARROLL. I don't know. 
pen~tol' Nmm. II:we you ever seen any employee of the penitentiary 

bl'lllg III any contrabrallll? 
)Ir. CARROLL. No. 
Senator NUNN. You have never seen anyone working for the pelli

t!'ntial'Y ~)ring in any kind of cOlltrabrand, including narcotics, pills, 
01' Hlrvtl11ng !'lse~ 

)[1': CArlROr,L. No; just like I triecl. to ten tlH3 two illvest.igator~, I 
heard there was a man down at the 1111112 weeks before he was gettmg 
to l'!'til'c, th('y cat1~ht some grass in his lunch box and they fit'ed hi111. 

That is wli!'ll I was telling Lnrry and them about that. 
~!'natol' NUNN. You personally never observecl any~ 
).I1'. C.\HHOLT,. No. ,VhNL you work back in Food Service, you 

working back tIl!'1'!' behind some, a lot of double clool's. As my at
tOl'Il!'Y. can t<:>ll yon, 11(' was ba('k th!'rc last TU('f;clny; he says th~at is 
a h!'l'tlr p1ac('. HC' sairl he could l1!'ver work back tlwre at all. 

S!'natol' NT'NN. O{"her than Coppola has any inmate eve1' ap
pl'oaehC'f1 von nnd indicated they wanted yon to bring something into 
tIl<' penit('iltial'V for th!'m ~ 

~Ir. C.\RROr,I:. Gury Eo'mlnch approac]wd 111e one time. I told him 
11('. had b('tt!'r 1\:!'!'1' ,valkil1g, too. I didn't write him up but I prob
ab1;\' shoul<llutVC'. 

Ekn a tor NTTNN. W1Ul t, did 11(1 want,? 
~rl'. CARROT,T). He was talking about bringing in some type of spe

cia 1 ('h(,(lse, 80111(1 gal'lk I tolcl him r don't do things like that. I saitl 
don't :n~evc1' mcntion that to me Bowdach. 
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This is W11l'11 I wulk<><1 int.o the 0:\1 to get a cup of coffee. I said, 
,I' <1011 'to 1ll'Y(ll' u1l'ution thut to me. 

~ena~:ol' NUNN. Did you r<>port. thut? 
::\11'. C.\TmOLf" No. 
~('natol' NUNN. You (lidn't l'l'port. that to Bynnm or an:rolle~ 
MI'. C.\RROT,T •• No, I didn't tdl ('hil'f ftbout that. I probably shou1<1 

htwe. hut T just (lidn't think that. day, plus at the tim.e I was l'llluing
It shift. running two meals and I just w('nt. on OYl'l' to the OM to gt't 
SOll1fl ('ofl'ee. 

You l11we to watch those pots, lwcause ~hey can throw ste<>] wool 
, OJ' ftllything (lIse. in there I1ml 111ess up ft whole meul. You neyel' know 
I "'hat. an inmate is going to do. They can throw steel' wool, 11'\e88 up 

tlw mral. . 
: So I was in a 1nll'lT that timr anywuy, .so that is all. 

Sl'nfttor NUNN • .so' I30wdal'h did' ask' yon to bring something fOl~ 
llim? 

I Mr. C.\1mOT,r,. That is right. 
Sl'llator NUNN. 1"'011 toW him to krt'p on walking~ 
:.\[1'. C.\RROT,T,. That is right: 
Sl'llator N'FNN. Did he eYer ask vou again ~ 
l\Ir. CAnnOT.T" No. . 
Rl'natol' NrNN. How about. an~' othrl' priHOllrl:. eliel an~~hody else' 

1>!'sidt's Bowdaeh and Coppola eYer ask yon to Imug nnytlnng m for 
th('m?: 

Mr. C.1RROU,. No. sit'. 
~(\nator NUNN. 1"'011 are Sllre about that?: 
?lfr. c'\TIIWT,r" 1"'('1';, sir. 
S('Iuator NUNN. Mr. Carroll: we ~ppr('ciate your being here today. 

,YP thank yom .attol'l1(,Y for bt'lllg' WIth yon. 
Thank you, Rll·. 

At this' point, Olll' l1.('Xt. witueRs will hI' Mr. Em'os Knight.. but "NC' 
will {ak(>, about fi, 5-minute break and Hi-,art back h('.re at 1 :15. 

rnl'irf 1'('rN;s.] 
[,R(''('(,SR takt'l1 with tl1('. following Illl'mbE'l' or the subeommitteo· 

pr{,~I(,llt: Smn.tol' Nunn.1 
' Renato!, NUNN. Mr. Knight ~ 

The commit.tee will come to order. 
rl\f(\mber of the subcommittee present at time or reconvcning: 

SrllatOl' Nm11l.] 
Renator NUNN. Befor(' we get started. let me give you the oath, it you 

will pl('us.e stall(~. Do you sw('ar tIll' testimony you will give berore this 
, Rlli>e01mmtt('e WIll bl.\ the truth, the whole truth, nnd nothing but t.hO' 

tTllth, so help you God ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF EUROS 1. KNIGHT 

.s('lllUtol' N1TNN. Yom nam(' is Enros.r. Knight? 
l\fl'. KNIGTI'l'. That is correct. 
RCll1atol' NUNN. l\fr. Knight, if you would pull that chair up as 

clo<;(', ns vou ron to thl' mik(': thnt is fin(', 
R('fol'(\ w(' start yom testimony, I want to advise you or your rights 

ancl ohligations us'a witness before this subcommittee. It is my undcr
standing you have given an affidavit to the subcommittee dated Sep-

... 
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tember 6, 1978, wherein you set forth in writing the events thn.t yOlt 
are going to testify to. Is that correct ~ , 

Mr. KNIGHT. That is correct. 
Sonator NUNN. It is my understanding that you appeal' beforo 

this subcommittee this morning freely and voluntarily. Is that correct ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. That is correct. 
Senator. NUNN, It is my understanding you have been advised that 

'you have the right to have an attorney. accompanying you this 
morning~ , 

Mr. KNIGHT. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. You understand you have ~hat rigM •. to have an 

attorney here if you would like ~ 
Mr. iCNIGII'l'. Right. 
Rcmator NUNN. Have you waived that right ~ 
)\fr. KN'1:GHT. Yes. I have. 
Senator ,N UNN. You signed the waiver 1 
Mr. KNI<"IIT. Yes. , 
Senator NUNN. That, was on September 26, which was earlier tMs 

week. You understand you hiWO the right, this morning, if you wonlt:I 
like an attorney, to bl'in!.S him in here, you still l1uve that right? 

1\[1'. KNIGTI'l'. C('l~htinly. , ~\ . 
RCllntor NUNN. D9 you wu~~'e here your right to rln attorney ~ 
1\fl', KNIGHT. I waIVe the rlght here. 
Senat~r NtTN~. Yon rea1ize tha~ anything you say hore could be' 

use<l agamst yon 111 another proceeclmg, do you not ~ 
Mr. KNIGII'l'. That is correct. 
Renator NUNN. Mr. Knight" in addition to your rights, yom obli

gn.tions as a witness, you also have certain obligations. Do you under
stalld you haw tn.k('n the outh ~ 

Mr: K1UGlrr. Yes. 
St'naior N tTNN. D.$' YCtHll1dt'l'stand the significance, of the oath? 
Mr. K "IOIl'I'. Rig'll~(. ' 
F;l'l1ntol' NU~TN. Y l~U und<.'l'stancl that you are required to tt'stify 

truthfully ~ 
Mr. KNIGH'f'. Rig-ht. 
S{'natOl' NUXN. And thut if you do testify truthfullv, you Willllot 

subject YOtll'st'l£ to any kind of IJel'jury ~ • 
Mr. KNIGHT. That is right. 
Senator NUNN. But if you don't testify truthfully, yon could be' 

subjected to perjury % 
Mr. KNIOII'l'. I understund that. 
S:,llator NUNN. Do you understand your rights and obligations as 

a 'V,ltll(,SS ~ 
Mr. KNIGH'l'. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Knight, first of aJJ, before you start, I wnnt to 

(>xPl't'ss my appreciation on behalf of the sUbconlmittee for your co
opemtion. I lmow you have told them and signed un nfIidaYit on 80111(' 

things that I am sure yon would pl'eier n?t to talk abou~. I lmow yon 
prefer not to talk about some of these thmgs this mOl'mng, but vour 
t(lstimony has already been of assistance t.o the, snbcommittet', an<l we 
think it will be in the future. So we want to thank yon for that. IYo 
thank you for being frank and candid with us. 
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1\[1'. K~"'IGHT. Itis a pleasure, sir; thank you. 
Senator NUNN, 'Where were you born ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. I was born in Carroll COlUlty, Ga. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vhen was that? 
Mr. KNIGHT. April 14, 1933. 
Senator N UNN. That makes you about 45 ? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Forty-five years old. 
Senator NUNN. How long have you worked in the Atlanta Peniten-

tiary? 
1\11'. KNIGH'.r. I have been there a little over 10 years. 
Senator N UNN. What did you do before that? 
Mr. KNImrl'. Prior to gOIng to the Federal penitentiary, I worked 

for 3 years at HE,Y as security officer. 
Senator N UNN. Yon were a Federal employee then ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. That is correct. 
Senator N UNN. Here in Atlanta ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. CDC, 1600 Clifton Road. 
Senator N UNN. Here in Atlanta ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. Yes. 
~enatol' NUNN. ,Vhat kind of educational background do you have, 

Mr. Knight? 
Mr. KNIGHT. I have a degree from Fort Valley State College in socio-

logy, a minor in physical education. 
Senator NUNN. Minor in? 
lUI'. KNIGHT. Physical education. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vhat was your first assiglIDlent at the At}:lllta Peni-

tentiary? .. 
nIl'. KNIGHT. My first assignment was a custodial officer. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vhat do you do there now? 
Mr. KNIGHT. I am a recreation specialist, 
Senabr NUNN. You still work there ? 
i'llI'. K~IGHT. I am still working there. 
Senntor NUNN. Recreational specialist at the Atlanta Penitentiary ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. That is conect. 
Senator N UNN. How long were you basically a custodial officer? 
Mr. KNIGlrl'. Approximately 5 years. 
Senator NUNN. Since then you have been in one job, or more than 

'OIl<' ? 
Mr. KNIGH'l'. I have 1)(> en in one job, recreational specialist. 
Senator NUNN. 'What cloes a recreation specialist do. 
Mr. KNIGHT. I am responsible for programing, planning the recrea

tion activit.ies, leisure time activities for the 2,200 inmates. 
Senator NUNN. Yon have been there 10 years now and the first 5 

yearR yon were the cllRtoc1ial officer and since'then, the last 5 years, you 
have been a recreational spccinlist? 

Mr. KNIGHT. That is right. 
Senator NUNN. No other job in between these two? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Only two. 
S(>nntor NUNN. Did yOll have any training as a prison guard before 

'yon went to work for tlie Atlanta Penitentiary ~ 
~fr. KNIGHT. I didn't. understand that question. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have any training as a prison guard, or did 
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you have any experience in working with prisons before you went to 
,vork for the Atlanta Penitentiary ~ . 

Mr. KNIGHT. Yes. I had some experience. 
Senator NUNN. ,There ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. I had 4: years' experience on the police department,. 

from 1961 until 1965. . 
Senator NUNN. What did you do with the Atlanta Pblice Depart-
~~W, , 

Mr. KNIGHT. I was a foot anclmotor patrolman in those 4: years. ' 
Senator NUNN. How did you get your job at the Atlanta Peniten-

tiary.~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. By applying for it, being accepted. 
Senator N UNN. ,Yhat was yonI' starting salary? ' 
Mr. KNIGHT. The starting salary at that time I belieye was $6,300. ' 
Senator NUNN. That would have been in 1968? 
1\11'. KNIGHT. 1968. 
Senator NUNN. 'V1mt kind of salary do you make today? ' 
Mr. KNIGHT. Today the basic salary is $16,000, I think, but through 

overtime and nighttime differential, 'incentive pay, about $19.000. 
Senator NUNN. Did anybody advise you when you went to work 

at the penitentiary that inmates might try to get you to bring things 
in for them or do favors for them? 

Mr. KNIGHT, That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. W110 advised yon of this? 
Mr. KNIGHT. An officer who is retired now. I think 1\11'. Hasty, who 

was there when I went on dutv in 1968. 
Senator NUNN. Did he advise yon not to get involved with inmates 

and personal relationships or doing favors for them? 
?\fr. KNIGHT. Yes. He mentioned it to me. 
Senator NDNN.1\fr. Knight, we haye an affidavit here that you gave 

th(' subcommittee. It is dated September 6, 1978. I will ask the clerk 
to sho" yon a copy of it and take a look at this and see-do yon have 
thE' original? 

If yon will take a look at this, see if this is your affidavit, if those 
ar('. yOUI' signaturE's. both the initials and the signature on the affidayit 2 

Mr. KNIGIIT. This is the affidavit, sir. It is my signature. It is gen
erally what I stated to them. 

Selultor NUNN. I think yon have had some more conwrsations with 
the staff sinee th~n. and you have added to some and clarified some of' 
thp things in that affic1ayit? 

Mr. KNIGHT. Right. I have since then somewhat recaptured some 
of th(' events that weren't clear tome at the time. 

Senator NUNN. Did you know two inmates in Atlanta nam('d Atkin-
son 11l1cl.T ackson ~ " 

Mr. KNIGHT. That is correct, sir. I did. 
F\PlUltor NUNN. W11er(' did yon 1m ow them ~ 
Mr. KNTGIIT. I knew them nUhe Atlanta Federal Penitentiary. 
~('nlltor NUNN. Did yotl know them on a· personal basis ~ Do yOll' 

know tlwm well ~ . 
Mr. KNT0HT. I lmow them well. 
Se1ll'ltor N UNN. ,'\That were their full names ~ 
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Mr. KIDGH'.r. Atkinson's first nn.me was Lesl~y Atkinson and Jack
son's full name-I can't think of it right noW. I would know it if I 
heard it. 

Senator N UNN. Would it be William J admon V 
1.1:1'. KNIGIIT. "William Jackson sounds right. . 
Senator NUNN. What were they in the penitentiary £Ol'? What were 

their violations? 
Mr. KNIGHT. I later learned they were in for hard drugs. 
Senator N UN'N. Dealing in narcotics? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have any reason to belicwe that inmates 

Atkinson or Jackson, eitl1er one of them, were still e.ngaged in narcotics 
:activities while they were in prison at th~ Atlanta Penitentiary. 

~Ir. KNIGlrl'. I INu'ned after becoming involved with them. 
Senator NUNN. You lelLrrted that dtlring yout· course of being in

volved with them at the Atlanta Penitentiarv? 
Mr. KNIGHT. That is correct. ~ 
Senator NUNN. Some time in 1975 did yon indicate all inte1'l.~st to 

A Hanson or J aekson about earning some extra money? 
Mr. KNIGli:'l'. That is correct, sir. I 
Senator NDNN. 1Vhieh one of them elid you talkto? 
Mr. KNIGHT. I talked to Lesley Atkinsol1 in, I believe, September, 

'approximately September of 1975. 
Senator NUNN. September 1975.Tl'1l ns about that. 
?!fr. KNIGIT't'. Tn Septembp1' 1975, it was on the eve of my stlpervisor 

transferring out of here to Bntner, N.C. It was tl'alH,fel' of personnel. 
I was applying 101' the job; thprc were others applying for it. He was 

lrac1in/l: me to bplieye thht he was pushing fol' me to replace him as 
supervisor. Othrr people were leading me to beli~ve this bnt jt wasn't 
that. way, of course. 

A ftt'r working and having such good rapport with the inmateR in 
tIle institution, he knew mt', knew I did a good job, there was no dis
organization 01' confusion in my work area, anc11avinp: the base for the 
me(>ting with Atldn~on. Th(> h~mateR know this. They know the setup, 
what. peonle no on their job. Th.ey know the conditions, when, where 
tht'.y can be approached or be flImflammed, they say. 

Senator NUNN. Did you mention to Atkinson that you would like 
to pick np some extra money ~ 

Mr. K:N"IGH'1'. No. What happrnec1-Atldnson was a freqnent of the 
l'eel'eation center ",h(>re I worked. He played pinochle quite a bit. So 
one day he spoke to me, finally h(' cn.me to mearter speaking for 201' 
~ cln;vs, had heen frit'ndly, ver;v frit'nclly attitude, come to me and sng
f.!:('sted that I-excuse me inclicated t.hat he needed, needed a local 
lawyt'.r, t.hat he didn't know one, t.hat T recommend one. to him. I Bllg
ge8ted to hin; t.hat h(> .go,to t.he learning center and read the yellow 
pagt's. He clmmec1h(>.dlc1n tknowthem. 

So finally I suggested to him, one of myoId friends, I have known 
. fell' 20 YNtl'S or so, that he \"anted to spencl some money, contact. him. 
n e lntcr wrote this gentleman a letter and it was about, I understand. a 
month or RO b(lTore, this attorney got in tOllch with him. M(\fI.nwhile, he 
f\c:krcl Tni' to contact tl)(I !lJtOl']l('Y mVRrH for him which I clid ilnd told 
llim an inmate wanted to sec him and he would follow it through. 

... 
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He went to see the imnate. Finally he discontinued any contact with 
.Atkinson. 

Senator NUNN. You put them in touch ~ 
.Mr. KNIGII'l'. As I would do any inmate who suggested an attorney. 
Senator N UNN. There is nothing wrong with that. 
Mr. I{NIGIIT. Right. That is the initial contact. After this c'()ntact, 

he st.ated who. he was at that time, as a matte.r .of fact, gavp, me a 
clipping out 'of the papPI' where he was convicted, to give the attol'l1ey 
to whom I introduce.d him to. 

I did that. So later on, he was stating about the contribution he had 
made toward not naming the Senator, the President, whatnot of the 
country, $5,000, $6,000, and he seemed to be a philanthropist, just 
givin~money away. 

EVIdently it was unusual, because he was the first black rich mall 
they have seen in the history of this institution. Then later on, 
.gradually talking, he kept trying to entice me to get involved in 
cll1lgs, I could make six-figure money; whateyer. So I discoUl'o,gNl 
that. It was constant pressure and constantly trying to entice me to 
do it, continuously, he never gave up, yet friendly and persist.ent. 

I refused that. It ·was tough to do, but I did. I figured it was better 
lor meto make my salary than to make five-a half a million dollars 

,01' a million dollars in narcotics. So I got away from that. . 
Finally, he stated he wanted to give me something for making t.hese 

{'ont.acts for him in adclition to the lrm·yer .• rust to try him out, after 
he boasted what he had clone, what he had clone for people, I ga.ve 
him a fictitious name, an adt1l'(,ss, and actuall? he sent, had mnil('.d to 
that address $7:')0. That. was the sta.rting point. He said no strings 
.att.uehec1. I took it like that, no strings atta0hec1 . 

.A month or two later, he come to me, trying to Plltice me to get 
3nvolved ill drugs. Again, I turned him down. After thn pressure of 
trying to get me involved in drugs, tuming him clown, he wanted to 
hring in liquor. I refused to bring in liquor. I rl'·fusnd to bring in 
both. After pressure doing this, to do that for me, I copped out to do 
th(' se.eond best. 

He asked me, he sent. me, a note in a, llu\,tdlhook to contact a,lawyel', 
Stan Galkin, and pick np $1,000 from him. This was second to going 
into narcotics. Anything to appease him, to get away from narcotics, I 
would do that. I made a, contact with Stan Gallein and picked up 
'$1.000. I held that $1,000 in mv pocket. 

From time to time, he asked me for $:')0, $100, what have you, and 
most of it was filtered to him. l\Iost of it went to him. Lat.er on, he 
·asked me to make another conhtd with Stnn Galldn, this was done. I 
picked up another $1,000, ll('ld it in my pockE't., and ISsu('c1 out denomi
nations :from time to time, not aU the money was issued to him, hut 
Trom time to time, in his dE'feat. to g~t me to get int{) narcutlc,'3 or 

11l'ing liquor in, he wonld think of little things to ask me to do. thirw.,'S 
that. w('re norman? legal, hring him a sandwich, bring him a fish 
dinner, bring 11im a chicken cUnnE'r. 

As long as I k('ep his stomaeh full, he wonIc1 never get into 11areotics 
·anc1liOllor. Ro I clirl this. . 

A !rain , during the procpss I talked with him, telling hihl, trying 
to discourage him into doing this, why do this, What does it take? 
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,Ye got to know him very personally, in the dis~ussion, trying to dii:!
courage him, but he had all the time, he had nothing to lose. We didn't 
know what might happen. So this was the process. . 

Later on, after meeting with Stan Galkin, I, lucky knowing a little 
bit about people, realized it wasn't in his best interset. I used this 
to try to discollrH.?e him. I told him it was not in his be&i. interest. 
So in a few days, he decided to go to another lawyer. 

Prior to gohig to another la,,,yer, I had picked up, he wanted to· 
trnnsfer sonle moneys and information, letters that were i11Y01y(>(1 in 
Gqlkin to a new attorney. This was done. I WC'l1t to Stan Galkin to' 
get another attol'l1ey outside in the community. This attol'l1ey is named 
,V-ilber Fuller. Then the process started up for a little while, bringing 
letters, information, notes back and forth 1rom ,\Tilber Fuller to Atkin
son, mainly Atkinson, occasionally it ,,'as Atkinson. 

Incidentally, ,Jackson picked up most of the letters that I bronght 
in 01' information from the lawYers that were most of the time in places· 
where he could get them, 01' de'sk drawers. On one 01' two occasioris, it 
may haye been in the office that I gaye the letters to them. 

But ,Yith the contact, the contact with Mr. Fuller was, say, 1 )'ear~ 
incidental1y, 1975 was the year, fall of 1975 was when I first met 
Ga11dn. 

This rrlationship laf't(ld up until. it ran its conrse, I guess. until 
the m,i<1dle 0"£ 1D77-the spl'inp; of 1977, it 8cems like. Six monthR, or 
so prlOr to that-I am not sure of the da.te-the process was gomg 
through 'Wilber FllllC'l'. 

So it was a situation wherrby I cOl)l)ed out to do the ll'f'f' l'vil than 
to get involved in the drngs, r ,,"on 1 ((like to ta ke. rf'sponsillility 1m' it, 
thl' initial iIwolveml'llt that I got into that Jed to this. I was fIim
fIal11l11l'c1, bnt I wouM not let m~' judgment, yon know, lead me into, 
gl't illyolwd in drugs, 

Sl'na.tol' Xuxx. Yon rl'alizl' now \"on made a mistake? 
~fr. KNIGHT. Right. I made [l, 1111stake and the mistah was. that 

conld have happened to anybody. r am just, proud that I was able 
to not gl't involved in the hot stuff. I consicll'l' nwself very fortnnnte 
that I 'eopped ont, to secol1(lary iuy01wment, to 'bring in'liquor and 
to make a million dollars in drngs. " , 

Sl'l1afor NUNN. You never elid bring in any drugs ~ 
Afr. KNIGHT. No. ~, 
Sl'nator NU::-TN. Yon never did bring in any Equor? 
1lfr. KNIGII'r. No. 
Sl'nator N"U::-T::-T. The only things :v.on bronp:~lt in Wl'1'l' ~nYelopes? 
l\fr. KNIGHT. Envelopes, notes, mformahon, sometImes m011l'v.· 
Renator NUNN. Sometimes money, sometimes notes and other 

information? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Right. I felt the money wouldn't hurt anvthi.no' be

enuse at that time, hundreds and huildreds of dollars were there' 
anyhow. 

Senator NUNN. You didn't think you were realJy doing anI' harm 
at that time ~ , , 

Mr. KNIGHT. It was the next best thing from doinO' what they had 
pressured me to do. .... 

Senator NUNN. They wanted you to bring in narcotics, but you felt 
that would do some harm. You didn't want to do that, so you did the-

", 

... 
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next thing which was to bring in money. You didn't £eel this would 
do any harm ~ 
· .nfr. KNIGHT. That is right. 
Senator NUNN. When was the first time you got any kind of pay

ment from Atkinson ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. After the first contact with the attorney, Stan Galkin, 

in September 1975, I believe it was, I am not sure-
Senator NUNN. September 1975 ~ 
nil'. KNIGHT. In the £all o£ 1975. 
qenator NUNN. You put him in touch with :Mr. Galkin ~ 
:JIr. KNIGHT. No; he gave me a note on my desk, left a note on my 

.desk to contact Galkin for him. 
Senator Nmm. You said Atkinson wanted you to line him up a 

lawyer. That is the first favor he asked o£ you and you gave him the 
llame of a lawyer. That lawyer was not Stan Galkin ~ 

Mr. KNIGHT. No. 
Senator NUNN. That was another lawyed 
~Ir. KNIGHT. Another lawyer. 
Senator N UNN. Did he ever get in touch with him, the other lawyer? 
~Ir. KNIGIIT. He got in touch with him briefly. . 
Senator NUNN. You never entered into these transactions~ 
:Mr. KNIGHT. No. 
Senator Nmm. He novel' gave you any money in the prison ~ 
:Mr. KNIGIrr. No. 
Senator NUNN. I don't see any neeel in getting into his name. He 

never did anything wrong. You said Atkinson mailed $750 to an 
anonymous fictitious address ~ 

Mr. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NUNN. J:?id you ask him to do that, you gave. him that 

address ~ He was gomg to pay you some money, you told hun to mail 
it to a fictitious address ~ 
·~~r.K'NIGHT. Atkinson insisted that he give me something, he 
w.anted to give me something for contacting the first lawyer £01' him. 

Senator NUNN. Did you get thai money~ 
· ALI'. KNIGHT. Yos; I picked it up. 
Senator NUNN. "Where did you pick it up? 
Mr. KNIGHT. I picked it up at the fictitious address, the name and 

the real address, really. 
Senator NUNN. It ,,;as a fictitious name and a real address ~ 
:Mr. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NUNN. vVas it a house ~ 

:. ~fl'. KNIGlI'l'. It. was a house. 
~;enator NUNN. Nobody living there~ 

· :Mr. KNIG'HT. Someone was living there. 
·Senator N UNN. vVere they friends of yours ~ 
Mr. KNIGII'l' . • T ust friends . 

. . Senator Nmm. So you just picked up your mail at that house ~ 
lIfr. KNIGHT. Rig11t. 
S(lnator NUNN. They "cren't involved in this~ 
Mr. ICNIGIIT. No. 
Senator NrNN. 'flmnk you. 
Yon took the $750? 
Mr. KXRGU'l'. Right, to my surprise. 
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Senator NUNN. "Wl1en did Stanley Galkin get involved in this? 
When is the first time you knew anything about Stanley Galkin? 

Mr. KrUG:(:IT. I can't remember the date, but it was the fall, Septem-
ber, sometime in the fall. 

Senator NUNN. Of 19'75 ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. 19'75,. 
Senator NUNN. Did Atkinson ask you to go to Galkins~ Is that 

what he asked you to do ~ 
Mr. KNIGH'J;'. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. Did :you lmow Galkins had repr.esented b~th Atkin

son and Jackson as thelr lawyer before they were 1U the pemtentlary ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. No; I didn't know that at that time. 
Senator NUNN. What was the nature of your mission when you saw 

Galkins ~ What did y.ou tell him or what did he tell you the first time 
you met him~ 

Mr. KNIGHT. I handed him the note, which I hadn't read, and he· 
told me that he was the attorney at that time. 

Senator NUNN. He told you he was their attorney ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NUNN. ~o you were taking information from them to him~' 
l\fr. KNIGHT. RIght. 
Senator NUNN. Did he give you anything to take back to them? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Many times. 
Senator N UNN. Man.y times ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator N UNN. "Was it information, or money, or both? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Information. momw. 
SenatOl' NUNN. Was Wilber Fuiler involyed with Stanley Galkin?' 

""Vas he in the same law firm ~ . 
Mr. KNIGHT. No, sir. Wilber Fuller was, I guess, an adversary of 

Stan Galkin, it seemed to me. 
Sonator Nmm. Atkinson asked you to go see Wilber Fuller also~' 
Mr. KNIGHT. Yes; later on ill the Pl'OCl'SS, after things had been 

disconnected between Stan Galkin and the two inmates. 
Senator NUNN. So yon met Full-er aiter Galkins had been out of 

thl' picture altogether ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. Yes. Galkm was phasing out at that point. 
Senator N UNN. When you met Funer ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. Atkinson asked you to go to meet Fuller~' 
JY[r. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Did you take any money or information, or both,. 

from Fuller to go to the pp;nitentiary ~ . 
Mr. KNIGH'r. InformatIOn, with Fuller, seemingly on two occaSIons' 

there wel'e--one time it seemed to me like $1,000, and another time" 
$1.500. 

Senator NUNN. Sb you did bring ill some money from Fuller and' 
give it to Atkinson? 

Mr. ICNIGI~T. There WaS some money that I kept in my pocket,sqple' 
was out, and 1ll the proces~, it WO$ used in some way. 

Senator NUNN. Did Fuller represent Atkinson and Jackson as a, 
lawycd 

Mr. KNIGHT. He did. . 

... 
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S~mator N UXN. Did he t'v(~r co~ne to the pt'nitentiary ~ 
:nIl'. KNIGHT. He visited them ireqn('ntly. 
Senator N UNX. Did yon eV<'T sec, Galkins at th.e penitentiary ~ 
Mr. KNlGnT. I saw him there. 
RenataI' N UNN. He visited them also ~ 
1\[r. I\NIGI:('l'. Right. 
RenataI' N UNN. They nt'ver camt' together? 
i'Vfr. K:r-.'1GIIT. Not to my knowledge: 
Sena10r NUNN. You never saw those, two together~ 
lVIr. KNJ:OTI;T. Not to my 1.'110wledge. 
Senator NUNN. What dTd yon get out of this? Did yon get paid 

fOl' 1;l.rinp::ing mouey in and out of the penitentiary ~ 
Mr. KNIGIT'f. The only time, aftt'l" I copped out to tukC' secolld hest 

thing, I asked for nothing. I was instructed Ol' asked by Ml':1i.tkinson 
to tnlm $250 per month out of what I was holcling:l'ol; him. Sometimes 
I did something like this. The reaso!~Romefiines I didn't is becau.se of 
the. fact that he wonld ~sk-for-oillieJ,' items" you know, l.mnecessarily; 
that. is to s~~Yr~f-w-uln:lorng something for the money, I guess. 

Senatm: N UNN. Was. he paying you $250 a month ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. Y as ~ h • .1 su,ggested $250, but this wasn't the case. I didn't 

ask for any money, OccasionaJly, I Irould use $250, but out of tho 
PJ'O(')3ss .• I got less thnn what 1)(~ had asked me to. take. 

Senator NUNN: You actually didn't take as much as he told you to ~ 
j):!J:. KNIOItT. No. 
Senator NUNN. What was the total amount of 1110ney yon. took ovel;' 

this p.erioc1 or time ~ 
Mr. KNIGH'l'. That I took personally ~ 
Senator NUNN. Personally. 
Mr. KNIGHT. Personally, $3,500 to $4:,000, through the whole process. 
Senator N UNN;,. $3,QQO: to $4,000 ~ 
:NIl'. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NUNN. How much 1110ney did you bring in all togethed 
Mr. KNIGlI'l:', The whole PI:OC6SS, 'al'ound~that was $10,000 in round 

fi.gtA'ea hLvolvcd. 
8enator NUNN. Totally? 
!'dr. K.N;lGU'l:'. Totally. 
Senator Nl1NN. That is, C',Q1,mtu.lg both the 1110ney that GalkillS gave 

you .and the money tha,t,F~lUeJ; glltve you? 
Mr, KN;lQJ;I'£, Ri,ght."tQ my knowl~dlle. ' 
Senator N UNN. You took about $3,000 to $3,500 of that for youl'$elf'~ 
¥.:r:. K:~n;Gl~'l:'. R.ight,.si,r. Some.Qf it. W,a!;! $~ent fo~ i~e~s such as ~hings 

that I was glad for them to ask for, mste. aa of gOll~{{ moo ntlrc.otl.cs.for 
them, I would take sometimes fish, chickell, and thfugs that, werE) sold 
in the commissary that they wanted for themse1V:el:I. 

Senator NUN:N~ So", otheJ; than. thl}.money. a.llything else. y.ou would 
]uwe bJ.'Qught them WOl,Udl ~ tb1ngs like food; tlu).u they baslcally coulet 
obtain in the commissa,rx ~ 

Mr. KNIGJ.J.'l'. Xes. 
Senator ~l]Nl'.. Yo.u;n~v'~r brought drugs ~ 
111'. KNIGHT. No drugs. . 
8.en1).t.()l' Nu:r."'N •. N Q aJGoh.~l~, 

. 1fr. KNIGHT. No. 
Senator NUNN. No weapons ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. No weapons. 
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Senator NUNN. Did ;rou also pick up thl' envelopes containing the 
<cash from the lawyers' offices ~ 

Mr. KNIGH'l'. That is correct. 
Senator N UNN • Yon did the same thing for both Galkins and Fuller ~ 
Mr. KNIGH'l'. That is right. 
Senator NUNN. How many times would you have gone to Galkins' 

·office to pick up all envelope? 
Mr. KNIGH'l'. Many times. I can't recall. 
Senator N UNN. Ten, fifteen times, what would you guess? 
:Mr. KNIGHT. Less than a dozen times, but between four and a dozen 

times. 
Senator Nmm. How about Fulled How many times did you go to 

11is office?-
Mr. KNIGHT. I guess five or seven times. 
Senator NUNN. Five to se,·en times? 
~1r. KNIGHT. Between 5 and 10. 
Senator NUNN. Did Galkins count out the cash or did he give it to 

you in an envelope ~ 
]\11'. KNIGHT. Galkins would have cash; I would sign for it. 
,senator NUNN. You actually "..auld sign a receipt·~ 

.. Mr. KNIGHT. I would Sig11 for it. 
Senator N UNN • You woll.ld sign a receipt on each one? 
l\Ir. KNIGH'l'. Sign. ~ 
,senator NUNN. How about Fuller? Did he send cash; did you sign 

'U receipt on that? 
Mr. KNIGIIT. Fuller counted out the cash and I did not sign a 

receipt with Fuller. 
,senator NUNN. But he did count it out? 
1\11'. KNIGII'l'. Right. 
Senator NUNN. No doubt about the fact that they knew cash was 

in t~le envelope? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Right. 

I. Senator NUNN. Did they tell you why cash was going into the peni
tentiary? Did either one of the lawyers talk to you and describe why? 

l\fr. KNIGHT. No, sir. 
SenatOI.' NUNN. You didn't have any conversations with them, just 

a brief visit to pick up the cash and then leave? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Verv little conversation with them. 

I ~enat?r NUNN. :bid Atkinson 01' Jackson tell you what they were 
dOIng wIt·ll the cash.? . .' 
. ~1r. ICmGHT. Atld.nso~l said on.one occasion, two 01' three occasions, 

'they were bliying Tood,:' .' . . 
Sehator N UNN. Buying foo~l ? 
Mr. KNIGIIT. Buyingifood. .' . ' 
Senator NUNN. Did you suspect-excuse me. Go ahead. 
Mr. KNIGHT. Atkinson stated that he had bought some liquor with 

some. I beg your pardon. It was Christmas of 1975 I believe, or 1976. 
One or the other; it was Christmas, holidays. He asl;:ed me what I had 
done during Christmas. I was off. He said he got drunk. So that meant 
that he bought some liquor. 

On one occasion, Atkinson stated that Jackson was spending some 
of his money to buy drugs, marihuana. . 

, . 
I 

.. 
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Senator NUNN. So you suspected they were using the money to buy 
ch'ugs? 

:Mr. KNIGHT. Accordin~ to what they said, drugs and food. 
. Senator NUNN. How dId you get paId, Mr. Krught ~ Did· you tUrn 
over the full envelope to them, then they count out money and pay 
YOIl, or did you take some out as you went ~ 

:Mr. KNIGHT. No. I took some out as I went. In most cases, Senator, 
I held the money myself. 

Senator NUNN. Gave it to them as they wanted it ~ 
~1r. KNIGHT. As they wanted it. That is the way they asked. 
Senator NUNN. You were serving as banker for them~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. Right. That is what they asked for. 
Senator NUNN. You didn't give it all to them at one time~ 
:\11'. KNIGHT. So never did I have that much money on me. 
Senator NUNN. Did they send him messages in and out or was it 

mainly money ~ Did you give any messages from the lawyer to the 
client? 

:Mr. KNIGHT. There was messages mainly from them. There were 
letters, information in from the lawyers. 

Senator NUNN. Letters from them to the lawyers or from the 
10. wyers to them ~ 

nfr. KNIGllT. Letters from the lawyers to them, mainly notes and 
information which the majority of them I would refuse to look at. 

Senator N UNN. You never read them? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Right; very few that I looked at. 
Senator NUNN. Did you read some of them ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. Some of them; I imagino two or three that I browsed 

through. 
Senator NUNN. "What kind of information was in thera~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. On one occasion I believe it was designating the 

lawyers,. one of the other lawyers or both, to go here, to go t.here; or 
check wIth this person 01' that person. 

Senator NUNN. You mean that "was the note coming out of the 
penitentiary from AtkinsoIl. and J ackson ~ 

nfr. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Telling the lawyers what to do, who to check with ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NVNN. Did you feel that they were running a narcotics 

operation in the penitentiary? 
~1r. KNIGIrr. After a period of time, I felt that. I felt this was the 

rast', especially after tl1e news came out in the national papers, I felt 
that. this was what was going on. 

Senator NUNN. 'What kind of news came out ~ 
... ~1r. KNIGHT; The news that they were running fl. narcotics ring 

from the pententiary. 
Senator NUNN. That Atkinson and Jackson were? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Did you think the two lawyers were involved? 
:\11'. KNIGllT. I thought that they were, but it was, you kllOW-

difficult to' prove. 
Senator NUNN. You never saw them~ 
:\11'. KNIGHT. Right. It was difficult for me to accept. 

8S~124-70-0 
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Senator NUNN. Were there ever any messages comin~' out indicating 
anything about drugs going into the penitentiary-llldicating any
thing about drugs? 

Mr. KNIGHT. r can't pinpoint. It seems to me-I know one tillle I 
browsed a letter. It seemed to state that, I don't know which lawyer, 
I don't remember which lawyer, to pick up X amount of drugs 
someplace. 

Senator NUNN. So you did see a note saying to pick up--
Mr. KNIGHT. Yes. . 
Senator NUNN. That was an instruction from Atkinson or both? 
Mr. KNIGHT. I am not sure which one. 
Senator N UNN. Instruction from the penitentiary to the lawyers? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Did you eyer read any of the mail or the notes that 

went from the lawyers to the inmates? 
Mr. KNIGlI'l'. Most of the letters that were going in, were going in 

sealed, in and out. The few occasions that I looked in some of the 
letters, I didn't find anything. you know, except what I told you previ
ously, but going into the prison I clon't remember ever reading a note 
unless it was a note that I knew what they were saying already. They 
told me, you know, what was 011 the letter. 

Senator NUNN. The lawyer did? 
1\:[1'. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NU-NN. You don't remember which la wyer ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. For example, to expedite time, the lawyers made so 

many visits in the penitentiary; they couldn't make only so much with
out becoming suspicious. They would ask them to come back unneces
sarily many times, but they would tell them, you know, he can't come. 
He "rould write on the letter why under the circumstances, what not 
and the letters of that nature, why he could not visit. 

Senator NUNN. It wasn't much in there ~ 
Mr.KNIGIIT. IV" asn't much in there. 
RenataI' NUNN. Routine information? 
Mr. KNIGHT. Routine information from the lawyers. I gathered that 

most of the hard core discussions were discussions in person. 
Re'nator NUNN. Were discussions in person ~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. In person. 
Senator NUNN. 'When was the last time, Mr. Knight, that you took 

any kind of envelope into the penitentiary containing' cash or anything 
else~ 

Mr. KNIGHT. The cash was stopped in 1977, early 1977. 
Senator N UNN. How about anything else ~ 
Mr. KNIGII'l'. In 1977. I understand that Attorney IV"ilbur Fuller 

was arrested in New York in November of 1977. After his arrest, they 
asked me to check with his office and his condition, what not. I receiveCi 
a. note, a letter, from Fuller's office to give them and his request fot 
them to get him out. 

Senator NUNN. Request to who ~ 
Mr. KNlGII'l'. Request to ,Jackson and Atkinson. 
Ren~tor NUNN. So the lawy~r was in trouble in N~w York in jail, 

a.nc1111s office sent a message III to Jackson and Atlunson who were 
prisoners; he wanted them to help him get out of jail? 

-~~---~-- -~ ~-~- -~-------------
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Mr. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NUNN. How ,yere they going to help him ~ Did he ask them 

to put up a bond? 
111'. KNIGIl'£. Bond money. 
Senator NUNN. Did they make response to that? 
Mr. KNIGll'£. I think th~re wcre some l'esponsc, but the last letter 

that was sent to them by me, I mean curried into them by me, was 
the last lettel' that Jackson told me, the answer was that I dichl't see 
him, so I didn't make any more contnct at all. I was not asked to go 
back to his ofIict', by tT llCkson nor Atkinson. 

Senator NUNN. So when iras the last time yon took anything like 
an envelope 01' any kind of contraband or anything that shollltln't 
have been bronght into the penitentiary ~ When wus the last time ~ 

Mr. KNIGHT. The last letter that I transferred to them, to my knowl-
edge, was around the summer, April or May, it seemecllike. 

t-)enator NUNN. Of what year ~ 
:.\[1'. KNIGII'£. May 01' June of 1078. 
Senator Nmm. May 01' June of this yead 
Mr. KNIGHT. Of this year. That is the last in which Jackson stated 

that he didn't get. I didn't see him. So it has been dropped from that 
point. 

:.\11'. ADKINf;OX. :'\Ir. Chairlllan, for the record, i.E I may, subconunit
tee staff has been working with local en:forcPlllent anthoritics and 
certain Federal authorities obtaining information with regal'll to Mr. 
Galkins and }\Il'. Fuller. 

For the record, lUI'. Fuller "'as al'l'C:'stl'cl on X ovemhel' 25, 1077 in 
Now York on a c] ass .A. felony, sah> of a controlled substallc.e. On 01' 
about March 2R, ~Ir. Fuller was indicted by the Wayne County, N.C. 
grand jUl''y on four counts, continuing crimInal enterprise; conspirac.y 
to sell, possess and deli yc~r n. controlled substance, heroin; sale au<l 
delivery of heroin; and possession with intent to sell and deliyer a 
controlled substance. 

'With the chairman's pl'rmlf;sion, I would like the, staff to put in 
a pac.kage, as a sl'aled exhibit, or t]lC information we ha\'e on Mr. 
Fuller a'nd ]\Jr. Galkins at this time. 

Senator N"UXN. 1Yithout objection. 
[The documents referred to were marked "Exhibit Nos. 38 and 39" 

fo1' re1'erence, and are retained in the confidential files or th~ sub
committee.] 

Senator NUNN. ,"1W did you stop, in l\Iay 01' .Tune of this year, 
taking anything into the penih'ntillrj'? 

:Mr. KNIGHT. That is the last request I received to do anything in 
the case, from a11Y011P, 

Senator N"UNN. Nobody IlRkecl YOU to <10 anything else~ 
lVII'. KNIGII'l'. No; nobocly asked ine to do anything else, plus the fact 

it was phasing out anyhow. 
Senator N-c-xx. Did Galkins 01' Fuller ask you to take any kind of 

narcotics into the penitentiary :£01' them ~ 
1\:[1'. KNIOII'l'. It seems to 111e in some conversation, Galkins mell

tioned narcotics. I don't, know ('xactly how he stated it, but I know I 
~'emembel' telling him-I fh'st phrased it; to him-nlat anythil1g-1 am 

-~~------------~~~----
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only dealing in services, not in commodities, meaning commodities, 
drugs and liquor. 

~(mator NUNN. lIe mentioned it to you? 
::'III'. KNIGH'l'. Vaguely, ill a conversation. I can't pinpoint how he 

said it. 
Senator N"(TNN. But you knew what he meant ~ 
.nIr. KNIGII'l'. Y('s. 
Senator NUNN. Did you tell him you weren't going to engage in any 

kind of drug traffie '~ 
)11'. KNIGHT. Right. 
~enator NUNN. Yon made that clear to him? 
::'Ill'. KNIGHT. Right. 
Se,nator NUNN. ,Vere you in a financial bincH ·What was the rC!tson 

you took in this cash ~ ",V orc you trving to get out of debt, 01' were you 
ilOt making enough mnuey? 'Why clid you agree to do this~ 

~Ir. KNIGHT. I will never be able to maIm enough money,but at the 
timo that I received the initial $750 that was mailed, my wife and I 
wero having marital difficulties. It is one of those things th(Lt. happens 
at an opportune time, that I was faced with. At the time I met the 
In.wyer, thinking they arc good lawyers, at the same time, maybe I can 
g'('t something ont of the deal since I got invoh·ed. But I allll1.ot going 
to do it in narcot.ics 01' liqnOl·. I figl1l'('dmaybe I can use these hnvyers 
as my counsel for a eli \"01'ce case:· if I ne('d one, or for drunk at the 
",lwei, or what. have you. This mis one of those times in which I WitS 
approached, that T was hanged. 

Renator NVXN. You were ntlnerab1c'?' 
)Ir. KNIGJI'l'. I was yu]nerable at that tim('. 
Renator NUNN. Did you Imow, Qt' clo VOIl Imow of anv oth('r (,lll~ 

ploye{\s in the penitrntlary ,,,ho huyc bro'ught in uny kincl of contra
hand, including cush or drugs ~ 

111'. KNIGIl'l'. Sir, I don't Imow of any (,l11ploy('(' who has clone this. 
I haye heard of many. • c 

SC'uatol' NUNN. Yon don't directlv Imo,v~ 
Mr. KNIGHT. I don't. dir('ctly 1010'''. 
Senat.or NUNN. Do YC?ll heal' that it. is a pretty common OC(',111'1'(,l1ce i 

what, do yon heal' about It ~ 
::\11'. KNIOH'l'. I have hC'al'c1 1"lUl,t it. is a prctty common thing. 
8('nator NUNN. In terms of narcotics ~ • 
]\[1'. KNIGTI'l', Yes, sir, in terms of narcotics. 
Senator NUNN, In other words, you have heard therc is a lot of nar~ 

('otics brought in the Atlanta Penitent.iary ~ 
::\fr. Kl-."'1:GJI'l'. During the ycars between-I w('nt to the recreat.ion 

d('pal'tmcni~ in 1D73. between 1D70 and 1975 I heard of it. 
S('natol' NUNN. How 'about since 1975 ~ 
)[1'. KNIGHT. Since 1D75 I haven't heard. 
SC']ULtor NUNN. Yon hlLycn't heard of much in tcrms of chugs since 

then? 
nIl'. ~CNIClHT. ;Right. But I must say I haye seen many indications 

of mal'lhuana hemp; used. 
Sruator NUNN. But not heroin ~ 
]\[1'. KNIGHT. Not 11(lroin. I maybe haven't been in the right place 

at. th(' right time in that 5 years, though. 

J' 
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Senator NUNN. 'What about weapons? Haye yon observed many 
wcapons in the Atlanta Penitentiary? 

iiII'. KNWHT. I have not observed many wcapons except-no. I 
haY<!ll't observed any. 

As far as hearin~ about inmates having access to ,,'capons, I have 
heard of this 'Ullegca. 

S!.'>nator NUNN. You have heard that a good many times? 
Mr. KNIGIIT. Hight. 
Senator NUNN. If you were asked to take control of the Atlanta 

I1cnitential'Y, try to do something about the narcotics traffic there, 
what would you suggest? Are there any changes in l'1l1es, regulations, 
01' procedures, that would prevent cash going into the penitentiarY, 
which you admit doing, and prevent narcotics going in? Do you ha,'o 
any sugg'estiolls t.hat should be considered? 

:;)I1'. KNIGII'l'. Yes. Personally, I beJieve that the staff, my own de
partmenta'! area, should be more closely united. They should haye more 
meetings, more contact~and this contains a separate-what have yon. 

In ad(llCioll~ '.not stating because maybe Hanberry is here nov, 'but 
<.h!ring ~he last admini.,ti~ation. TIllS is going to happen. I think ;rou 
WIll see It. 

Senator NUNN. 'What's going to happen? 
ilIr, KNIGH'I'. Coming together, havin~ staff meetings of the wltole 

penitentiary, whole stair and getting to know each other Hnd this to
gethcl'lless and working in a place of this setting, iR a must, I think. 

Senator NUNN. It is beginning to happen more now, you mean? 
iiII'. KNIGHT. Right. 
Senator NUN::\". Under ",Varden Hanberry? 
MI'. KNIGII'l'. Rig'hi'. 
Senator NUNN. You think that is good? 
l\Ir. Kl\IGII'l'. I think thn.t is very good. In the tenure that I have 

been there, there has been jealousy, separatism, on the part of the staff, 
'.'urchi~m," and this type of thing is the primary goal you try to reach 
III tl'ymg to solve the problem. If you don't have the propel' super~ 
vision there, it isn't going to work. Regardless of the physical facility y 

it is not going to work without the proper personnel. So I think that 
the worse thing I have seen in the last 10 years is like I say, yon nn.ma 
it, people separation, not only racial separation, people separation, 
people "al'chism."· " 

I know this is clone in the open world. So goes the outside worlel, 
so goes the penitt'ntial'Y, the other world, the inside world. 

Senator N U'NN. You think that situation is improving now? 
Mr. KNIGII'l'. I think it is improving. 
Senator NUNN. You are ha ving more dialog and cooperation between 

the various departments and employees ~ 
Mr. KNIGII'l'. Right. It is ju~t beginning. 
ScnatOl.' NUNN. You think that will help in the overall disciplina 

of the prison? 
}'fl'. KNIGHT. I think this is the first step in getting the. sta'ff 

toU:<.>the'l'. 
'Senator NlTNN. What else wonld you suggest ~ Dol'S anything elsa 

comc to mind? 
Mr. KNIGll'r. Xot l1l'rCSR!1l'ily. I think th<.> metnl-dett'cting devices arc 

good. TllC'y are good. But like I say, in this type setting, let's face it, 
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r don't think this has been said before, you work there, you go there, 
the Federal penitentiary to work, ambitious, there are promises of fair 
play on the basis of ability and competency and in some cases it doesn't 
",York. 

I know there mnst be certain people employed there with certain type 
of temperament who can do his ",york, and work in the setting. This 
is true. The system is run on a political arena. Most of them are. But 
the setting itself is going to create, and has created, many of the 
problems. 

Senator NU~N. You are saying many of the problems are unavoid
able? 

Mr. KNIGHT. Many arc unavoidable. For example, I think many of 
the problems in the system contribllte somewhat to. my mistake that 
I made. After working there almost 10 years, worlnng there 8 years, 
I went in with ambition, to do a good job, to relate, to help. After a 
few years, I see that what good does it do ~ But yet I try to maintain my 
sanity enough, try to.not violate tl;e law in the process, but how many 
others who are not able to do tIns ~ Of course, we know, you make 
changes, and clumges are going to last as long as they are good. Once, 
they run their course, become less effective, you haye to make others. So 
it is a continuous process in changing, rebuilding a program. I think 
many of the problems are inherited in the system. 

Mr. BwCIc Mr. Knight, I jnst have a few questions. ,Ye have heal'cl 
testimony that at }(>ast up nntil n~l'y r(>('ently inmates were practically 
free to roam the institution, wherever they wanted, at least during tlie 
daytime. Is that true ~ 

:i\fr. KNIGHT. That has bN'n true. 
1\.(1'. BwcK. There was no pass system or no way of c1\ecking on 

wllC're an inmate was at any time ~ 
Mr. KNIGH'l'. That was of ehecking on the inmates. It wasn't used 

very much unless someone was particularly looking for a particular 
inmate, or he harl becn missed. . 

Mr. BwCJi:. So was it true that the inmates pretty much ran the 
institution as they pleascd'~ Could they go where they wantell ~ Could 
they ",York or not wOl'k, as they wanted? 

1\11'. KNIGHT. Thcre were Ulanv cases 'where that was so. 
Mr. BLOCK. Has that changecn 
Mr. KNIGHT. It has changed, I mnst say. It has changed. With the 

past system that has bl'en Instit-rtted lately, most inmates are accounted 
for. ' 

1\11'. BLOCK. Thank yon. 
Sen~tol' NUNN. ~Ir. Knight, we al~preciate yonI' beil!-g h~re today. I 

Imo;v It has becn rllfficult for you. It IS not easy to admIt l111stakes. But 
I.tlunk you have been yer)' helpful to us. ,Ve appreciate it. ,"Te appre.
Clate your candor and your frankness. 

Mr. KNIGH'l'. Thank you, sir. I am glad to take the responsibility. 
Senator NUNN. I hope yon feel bettor now that you have taken that 

responsibility. I know it is difficult. . 
Mr. KNIGHT. I have felt better since I discussed it with the three 

men up there. 
S('nator N UNN . Yon feel like you have a load lifted off you ~ 
lIr. KNIGHT. Certainly, sir. 
Senator NUNN. I wisli you good luck. 

-
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Mr. KNIGHT. Thank you. 
Senator NUNN. At this stage I will ask staff to read into the 1'ecor(l 

any information on other matters that ought to be u.ppropriately put 
in the record at this point. 

Mr. ADKINSON. In addition to the information presented this morn~ 
ing, Mr. Chairman, by Mr. IVaIters andl\Ir. Fagg with regard to em~ 
ployees "Blue?' Blswick :mcl J olm Carroll, and the information re~ 
ceived this morning from recreational specialist and former custoc1ial 
officer Euros Knight, our subcommittee has developed specific inf01·· 
mation with regard to certain improprieties by other employees at the 
Atlanta Penitentiary. The first such individual is the former masonry 
histructor at USP-Atlanta, Eugene Clark. The other indiTidual Is 
retired counselor, Edward Goodlett. 

Subcommittee staff has recommenednot calling either of these in
dividuals as witnesses this morning because thcre is no dispute as to 
the facts involved in the incidents involving these individuals. 

In the case of Mr. Clark, who was interviewed by subcommittee 
staff on July 19, 1978, and again on September 0, 1978. he admitted 
receiving gratuities from inmates at USP-Atlanta in the form of a 
full-length leather coat, several shirts, and $150 in cash. 

Mr. Cla.rk maintains that he did nothing for inmates in exchange for 
these gratuities. Mr. Clark resigned his position at USP-Atlanta 
shortly after onr first interview with hun. 

While Mr. Clark stated in his interview on September 0, 1978, that 
the subcommittee interview was not the reason he resigned, he did 
state that he did not begin looking for his current job until subsequent 
to that interview. 

On the other hand, Edward Goodlett, who retired from the Atlanta 
Penitentiary in January of 1978, has cooperated fully with this sub
committee. 'He 11as pro'vided a sworn affidavit to this subcommittee 
which I would like to place in the record at this point. 

Senator NUNN. Without objection, that will be exhibit 40. 
[The dooument referred to was marked "E~"lJJ.ibit No. 40" for refer

ence and follows :] 
EXHIBIT No. 40 

1. Edward L. Goodlett·, Jr., make tllP following stnt<'lUellt to Keith Adkinson, 
William Gallinaro und Lnrry Finks. who have identified themselves to me as 
members of the staff of the Unitec1 States Senate Permanent Suhcommittee on 
Inyestigations of the Committee on GoYel'llmentnl Affnirs, this spventll day of 
Septemher, 1978, in the oflkes of the General Accouuting Office, 221 Courtland 
Strl'et N.E., Atlanta, Georgia. 

This statement is bping made by me without any tllrents, duress, promises or 
representations whatsoever. I nm providing this statement freely aud voltmtarily 
in a spirit of cooperation alld ill the hopes that my cooperation will be duly 
noted. 

I was born in Atlauta, Georgia on July 20, 1920. I reside at 2390 Melyille Aye· 
nue, Decatur, Georgia 30032. I retired on Ja1l1H\ry 31, 1978, after 20 years of 
service at the United States Penitentiary nt Atlantn. I served some 10 years 
as a guard anc1 wns a cOllnseUor when I retired. My retiremE'ut is $811 PCI' month. 

For the past two years, I have served on the Board of Directors of the Em
loyees Club of the penitentiary at a salary of $235 per month. I have contin
ued in that capacIty since my retirement. Two days per week, on Tuesdays and 
Saturdays, I take money out of the vending machines owne(l or controllec1 by the 
Employees Club in the institution and deposit the money in a bank. I am usually 
at the institution about six days per \Veeli:. 

Approximately five months ago, I \Vas approached by Mrs. Debora11 James, 
wife of inmate Willie James. Willie James has been an inmate for some four 
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years and was extremely close to William Jacksoll, also an inmate. For several 
years, I have seen Deborah James vi"iting her husband in the visiting room so 
I knew who she was when I saw her. 'When she approached me some five months 
ago, it was in the lobby of the prison. 

She came up to me as I walked in and called me by name. I believe she had 
just been refused a visit. In any event, she said she had an important message 
for Jackson, which he was expecting. She asl,ed me if I would see that he got the 
message. I told her I would, and asked her what the message was, thinking it was 
an nral message. She then handed me a white, unmarked, sealed envelope which 
I took in and gave to Willie Jackson. 

Some two weeks later, shortly after 3 p.m., as I drove up ancl parked in front 
of the prison, Mrs. James approached me as I walked to the stairs and said she 
had a message for Jackson and her husband, 'Villie James. I took two white, 
sealed, unmarked envelopes from her and took them in. I gave both envelopes to 
Willie James near the recreation area, where I went to find him. 

On the third occasion, about eight to 10 days after the second occasion, Deb
Ol'ah James met me again in front of the prison, again about 3 p.m. She handed 
me an envelope for Jackson which I delivered to him in his dormitory room where 
I went to find him. 

Mrs. James would meet me regularly about every week or two, always ill front 
of the prison and as I came in and handed me an envelope to hand to William 
Jackson. I always gave the envelopes to Jacl,son and I never saw or knew for a 
fact what the contents were. I did suspect it was money. 

About a month and a half ago, I told Mrs. James I was no longer going to take 
these envelopes into the prison. To be candid, one reason I stopped was that I 
expectc:'d hc:'r to give me an em'elope and she never did. I received nothing for 
dOing it, and frankly, I expected soinething in exchange for my services. 

It was apparent to me that 1\Irs. James was getting the money from a thircl 
party. 

I have read and initialed each page of this three-page statement. I swear that 
the above statement is true and correct to the best of my recollection. 

Mr. ADKINSON. Mr. Goodlett makes it clear that he does not know 
the contents of the envelope, and tha.t he never received anything 
in exchange for what he was doing. 

In subsequent discussions, Mr. Goodlett modified the. information 
in his affidavit, so as to state that Deborah James did not approach 
him "cold" in front of the penitentiary but, rather, these meetings 
were prearranged by a former inmate of the Atlanta Penitentiary wllo 
was a good friend of ,Villi am Jackson, the inmate to whom :Mr. 
Goodlett delivered the sealed, unmarked white envelopes. 

Senator NUNN. On Monday morning we will have a former em
ployee of the prison ;Vho will te.stify. ,Ve will again be talking about 
weapons and narcotIcs, 'We WIll have a present employee testify, 
after which we will have testimony from ·Warden Hanberry, and Re
Igional Director Gary McCune. ,Ve will be in this room again on 
Monday morning at 9 o'clock. 

The subcommittee is adjourned. 
[vYhereupon, at 2 :20 p.m., the subcommittee recessed, to recon

vene at 9 a.m., Monday, October 2, 1978.] 
[Members present at time of recess: Senator N nnn. ] 

.. 
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ORGANIZED CItBUNAL ACTIVITIES 

(South Florida and U.S. Penitentiary, Atlanta, Ga.) 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 2, 1978 

U.S. SEXATE, 
PERlUANENT SUBCOM~rITTEE ON INVESTIGATIONS 

OF THE CO»nn~'TEE ON GOVERN~!ENTAL AFFAIRS, 
AtZaJnta, Ga. 

The subcommittee met at 9 a.m., pursuant to recess, in room 318, 
U.S. Courthouse, Atlanta, Ga., under the authority of S. Res. 370, 
agreed to March 6, 1978, Hon. Sam Nunn (acting chairman of the 
subcommittee) presiding. 

~.1:::mbers of the subcommittee present: Senator Sam Nunn, Demo
crat, Georgia; and Senatot Lawton Chiles, Democrat, Florida. 

:Membel's of the professional staff present: F. Keith Adkinson, as
sistant counsel; William B. Gallinaro, investi~tor; David P. Vienna, 
investigator; Larry L. Finks, Captain, U.S . .l:'ark Police; Robert C. 
Taylor, detailed employee, GAO; vVillialh F. Mayo, detailed employee, 
GAO; Paul W. Rhodes, detailed employee, GAO; Joseph G. Block, 
general counsel to the minority; Roland :McElroy, aide to Senator 
Nmm, Mary D. Donohn'e, assistant clerk; and Katherjne Bidden, 
assistant clerk. 

Senator NUNN. The subcommittee will come to order. 
[Members of the subcommittee presellt at time of re'convening: 

Senators Nunn and Chiles.] 

O:PENING STATEMENT :BY SENATOR NUl~N 

Senator NUNN. There have been certain developments since the close 
of our hearings on Friday afternoon which I would like to comment 
upon this morning before we begin with. out hearings today. Shortly 
after the conclusion of o~r hearings on Friday, I joined ,Varden ~Tack 
Hanberry a,nd some of Ins staff for a tour of the Atlanta PenitentIary. 
On that tour, which lasted 11;2 hours or so, I went through the cell 
blocks, the segregation units, the kitchen, the drug abuse program 
facility, the massive prison industries insta:lla:tion whIle it wa:s in oper
ation, and I toured the mechanical services area. 

:My staff has made numerous similar tours, as have others who have 
reported to me on what they saw. It was obvious to me as I toured that 
facility that there are significant challenges confronting Warden Han
berry and the prison personnel, partimilarly in regard to the avail
ability of materials and machinery which can' be used to make weapons, 
but which are essential to the operation of the prison industries. 

(441) 
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What I am stating is what everyone should lllderstand, those of us 
who are in the Senate, people in the news media, and the general public. 

The problems at the penitentiary are rather obvious, but the answers 
are extremely difficult. I do believe, and continue to believe, that im
provements can and must be made, but they won't be easy. 

The second significant development which occurred over the week
end relates to an individual who has agreed to be our first witness 
this morning. By way of background, on Tuesday, September 26, 
1978, Norman Carlson, Director of the Bureau of Prisons, pClrsonal
ly visited with me and requested that I have my staff interview inmates 
which he would select at USP-Atlan~'t. 

He made this request, which I think is reasonable, so that we would 
have the benefit of balanced inmate information with respect to condi
tions at the Atlanta Penitentiary. Additionally, Mr. Otn']son and 
Warden Jack Hanberry were concerned thr.t observations made by 
Gary Bowdach concerning the pel1'itentiv,ry be placed in proper 
perspective. 

They were hopeful that these interviews would accomplish that 
purpose. You will recall that, in our Friday hearings. staff reported 
in a sunU11ary form of these interviews. One of the nine, inmates which 
Director Carlson requested that we interview is Joe Louis Denson. 
Mr. Denson was interviewed by my staff -at the penitentiary on 
·Wednesday, September 27, along with seven of the other inmates 
recommended by Mr. Carlson. 

In onr 'Wednesday interview Mr. Denson indicated a willingness 
to talk further with subeommittee staff regarding specific information 
concerning narcoties activities in which he has been personally in
volved at Atlanta. Becauso of the potential immediate value of this 
informfttion, not only to this subcommittee, but l.'Jso to law enforce
ment officials, arrangement.s were made by the subcommittee staff for 
an in-depth intervie;v of Mr. Denson a.t the office of the U.S. Marshals 
in t.his building on Saturday, September 30. 

According to ~,fr. Denson, an incident occurred early Sat.urday 
morning at the prison prior to him being brou~.t:ht by my ·st.aff to this 
builcling for further interviews which caused him to be much more 
willing to cooperate with our investigation. Mr. Denson described 
this incident for staff, and will be called upon to describe it further 
this morning. 

The information supplied by Mr. Denson at that lnte,rview was so 
significant that I convened a special executive session of this subcom
mi.tteeat D :30 Sunday morning. At that time, in an office in this build
ing, 1\fr. Denson relate,d, in 'detail, his fl.rsthandlmowledge of narcoHcs 
activities. The..c;e dealings will be the subject of his testimony this 
morning. In addition to information which he suppliecl on two in
dividuals 'already named before this subcommittee, Mr. Denson has 
nn,med for the f'lnbconm1ittee three additional employees at the Atlanta 
Penitentiary whom he has reason to believe are involved in narcotics 
smuggling activities. 

8in('(1 the subcommittee staff hn.s not had the opport.unii~:v to intC'r
viC'w thes(l lndividuals or to pursue these aJlegations, the thr('p iJ1(li
viduals will not be named in our hearings t.his morning. The informn
fion we have obtained from :Mr. Denson will be turned over to the U.S. 
attorney in Atlanta. 

1 
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Finally, in addition to the above information. Mr. Denson wu.s an 
eyewitness to an inmate murder. Mr. Denson himself is current.ly scrv
ing a life sentence for murdering an inmate at USP-Ll?ayenworth, 

We will also hear testimony today from a former officer, Michael 
McCurley, who is now a Cobb County sheriff, :nIl'. McCurley was an 
employee of the penitentiary for a period or time, and he will rclate 
to us his observations about the penitentiary during that period or 
time. 

Additionally, we will hear from the General Accounting Office offi
cials who have spent numerous hours going over the records at the 
penitentiary and ~hey will testify in general, in summary form, as to 
some of their finc1mgs. 

... Finally, and most importantly, ,Varden Jack Hanberry and Bureau 
of Prisons Regional Director Gary McCune will be called upon to dis
cuss with us the testimony that has come forward in these hearings and 
their plans by the Bureau of Prisons and by the Congress as to what 
will improve this situation. 

I am delighted to add that Senator Lawton Chiles from Florida on 
my right is here for the hearings this morning. Senator Chiles really 
initiated these hearings on organized crimc, particularly regarding 
south Florida. . 

He requested in the past, over a year ago, that our subcommittee 
look into the very serious problems in south Florida regarding nar
cotics transactions and organized crime. ,Ve beg'an our inquiry in that 
]·egard. ,Ve are continuing to investigate activitiC's there. ,Ve will be 
having hearings in south Florida later this month, during the month 
of October, and we will have a longstanding, cont.inuing investigation 
there. 

During the course of these investigations, which involved GanT 
Bowdach and othl?rs, we ran into the problems of the Atlanta Peni
tentiary. So that remains the primary focus of om subcommittee hear
ing today. 

Sonator Chi1e~ .. I am delighted to have yon here this morning to 
participate. Ilmo\,T you probably have an opening statcment. 

Ol'm~lNG STATEMENT :BY SENATOR ORILES 

Senator CIIIU:S. Thank you, Senator Nunn. I nm delighted to have 
this opportunity to be in Atlanta and to participate in your hearings. 
I "''tant to compliment you for the job that you have done in directing 
this subcommittee into the whole area 0:£ organized crime. 

As you have stated, organizecl crime and how it comes about and 
what kind of response the Federal Gove1'1lll1ent has made to the proh
lem raises the Atlanta Penitentiary question. From the testimony of 
Gary Bowc1ach we begin to see problems that have arisen at the 
AtlfLnta Penitentiary. I think the way that the subcommittee, under 
your leadership, has gone about trying to go into these questions is 
going to give us some of the answers ancl help lIS determine what kind 
of Federal response must be made. Do we have an organizecl plan of 
attack, or is it the criminals who are organized and the Federal Gov
e1'1lment which is not? 

I do look forward to the subcommittee coming' to Florida. ,Ve know 
that we have a tremendous problem with organized crime in the State 
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of Florida. It is a problem that all of our local law enforcement people 
lmow that they have and that they have to have help from the Federal 
Government. 

I can tell you that many of them are looking forward to the op
portunity to testify, and to tell you what their problems are, espe
cially in south Florida where they are trying to get some kind of 
llancile on the problems that are being caused by organized crime. 

I do have a brief opening statement. The Atlanta Penitentiary is 
the largest of our Federal Government's three maximum security 
institutIons. The reason each and everyone of its 1,900 inmates are 
living there is because they committed crimes, lacked discipline, and 
were quite simply, threats to law-abiding men, women, and children. 

I can think of no job more difficult than being responsible for main
taining in an orderly and disciplined environment for nearly 2,000 
hardened criminals who have been certified by our courts to be dis
orderly, disruptive, and dangerous, to us all. 

Gary Bowdach testified in August hearings in 'Washington that the 
Atlanta Penitentiary is a sort of "countl'y club" for convicts. In the 
D years he was there, inmates were fl'ee to roam within the nearly 1 
mile perimeter of the prison's 40-foot high concrete walls. He said 
the inmates had easy access to weapons-they could even have them 
made to order-from small knives to swords. Aud he told of inmates 
who used those weapons, relating what he knew about five murders. 

There have been efforts to change things at the Atlanta Peniten
tiary since Gary Bowdach left in the fall of 1977. But changing At
lanta, is not gomg to be easy. It is not going to happen overnight. 
Nevertheless, there must be a forceful response to the weapons being 
made easily available to anyone in the penitentiary. 

More importantly, the flow of narcotics has got to be s~oppec1, 
because we see that it almost always turns up to be behind the violence 
and the murders that are occurring there. 

Certainly, it is strange to ponder the question raisec1 in these hear
ings as to whether a few prison employees arc more corrupt than the 
inmates they are charged with controlling. 

In response to these problems at Atlanta, the Burcau of Prisons 
says the 75-year-old institution is too oW, o,"el'cl'owded and it should 
be dosed. Govemment officials have told us that to l'l'pln,ce Atlantn, 
"with more preiC'l'able, smaller and new penitentiaries wou1d cost about 
$80 million to build new facilities to take the inmates that are now ill 
Atlanta. 

lfrankly, I think we Ivoulcl1ike to sel'. t.he Bmcau of Prisons do a het· 
tel' job of managing Atlanta. II; has been ovel'Cl'owdl'c1 for yeu1's. It 
has bel'll too old for'years. "Ye have been tn,lking about closing it since 
the 1960's. But when you realize that it will cost $RO mj]lion to 1'0-
plnce this facility, it shonlc1n't cost $80 million to stop the flow of 
Wl'a1)ons. It shouldn't cost $80 million to stop narcotics. 

Tlwl'e is little doubt that. the Flize and age or tho pl'nitentiary aro 
among the cansl'S o:f some of the problems, but we, think there mllst be 
oth('1' wn.ys within Our finnncinll'cadl to try to solve theRe. 

I think I want to join wit.h yon, Chairman Nun)), in making it dear 
that the subcommittee is .not down hero trying to find a scapegoat 01' to 
fi1Hl someono to plar.c tluf' blame on, hut when you ha,"e testImony as 
Gary Bowdach m~.de to U1:; in open heul'ing~, tIll'l't' certainly is the re-
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sponsibility on the part or elected officials to try to sec what can be clono 
about correcting it. 

I think that is really what we are about here today, trying to deter-
mino the problems in Atlanta and how they are going to be corrected. 

I am delighted to participate in these hearings with you. 
Senator NUNN. Thank yon very much, Senator Chiles. 
lYe also again, as we cliclFriday, hav~ Jerry Block here, the minority 

~eneral counsel. Senator Percy has trIed to get here for these heal'
lUgS. He tried Friday and he tried again today. He has verv, very im
pOl-tant matters going on in IYashington. IVe are in sessioil again to
day. ,\~e are going to try to c.omplete these hearings in time to get back 
late thIS afternoon for some Important votes, but .Terry Block is repre
senting Senator Percy who is Ollr ranking minority member on this 
flubcommittee. Senator Percy has done a tremendous job in these hear-
ings and others. . 

,ferry, do you han~ any statement you Yfould like to make this morn
ino-? 

~fr. BLOCK. :Ur. Chairman, I would just like to 1'ay again that Sena
tor I)ercy expresses his regrets at not being able to be here. He .. iews 
these hearings as a yer~r serious undertaking and wry useful way to 
look at the prison conditions in this country, particularly those in'At
lanta. He fully supports ,yhat yon arc trying to do he1'<.'. 

Senator Nt:xs. Thank yon. 
As I inclicatt'c1 Friday, I will be glad for you to ask qnestions on 

behalf or BenntoI' Percy at any point yon feel it is appropriate and 
necessary. ,Ve will rotate the questions as ,,'C,' go throngh the testimony 
this morning. 

At this point we haye a, staff statement. )11'. Adkinson, you took the 
oath Friday, did you not? 

:Mr. ADKINSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You understand you are still under oath here this 

morning? 

TESTIMONY OF F. KEITH ADKINSON-Resumed 

l\Ir. ADKINSON . Yes, sir. 
?til'. Chairman, you have related :Mr. Carlson's request of Tuesday, 

September 26, 1978, that your staff interview nine inmates at USP
Atlanta. 

One or the nine inmates which Director Carlson requested we intel.'
Yil~w was Joe. Louis Denson. 1\'[1'. Denson was interviewed by Larry 
Finks and myse1:f: at th£' pl'nitentlal'Y on ,Yedl1esday, September 27. 
In our ,Yednesc1ay interview, Mr. Denson, who has been incarcerat~(l 
nt Kansas State P('nitentiary; Fec1£'rul Reformatory, El Reno, Calif,; 
Terre Hnute: LeaYen'wol'th; :Marion; and Atlantn" observed that At
lanta, is significantly preferuble to him. 

Mr. Denson's celltral file indicates that Ill', as well as Frank Ooppola, 
whom we mentioned and who was mentioned by inmate ,T. ,\V. 'Walters, 
in our Friday hearings, is a persistent drug trafficker in the peniten
tiary. I would like at this point to I'ead several sentences contained in 
:Mr. 'Denson's central file with regard to his activities: 

we have received the ;material on Densou. We are well aquainted with Den
sons persistent hnbits on drug pushing;assuult, uml other deeds. 
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Mr. Denson is currently serving a life sentence for murder. This offense oc
cUl'red at the USP-Leavenworth. 

For some time Denson has been under suspicion of being the ringleader of a 
narcotics ring at our institution (Marion). As noted in the progress report on 
September, 1975, he waS charged with possession of narcotics paraphernalia. 

Additionally, there are numerous reports in his central .file with re
gard to his assaultive nature, his narcotics activities, and various other 
misdeeds. 

As a result of a certain personal matter, Mr. Denson has agreed to 
cooperate fully with this subcommittee. Through the good offices of 
the Bureau of Prisons, Mr. Denson has been removed for his own 
f'afety from USP-Atlanta and is being held in another illstitution be
cause of an incident on Saturday at the prison. IVe have given him our 
assurance that we will work wifh the Bureau of Prisons to have him 
transferred to another institution. 

Senator N UNN. Thank you, Mr. Adkinson. 
Are the marshals ready to bring in Mr. Denson ~ Before yon are 

seated, would you hold up vour right hand to take the oath ~ Do you 
swear the test.imony you give before this subcommittee ,vill be the 
truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth, so help you God ~ 

Mr. DENsoN. Yrs.sir. 
Senator N UNN .\Vould you have a seat ~ 

TESTIMONY OF JOE LOUIS DENSON 

Senator NUNN. 1\11'. Denson, we appr('ciate yon being here this mol'll
ing. If you will pull that chair up and the marshals will help you pull 
the chair up as close as yon can to the table, tllE'n you won't have to 
lean forward so much; if yon conld also pull that microphone up as 
close as yon comfortably can, I think you can be heard, without strain
ing yOUl' voice. 

Mr. Denson, before we ask any questions this morning, I want to ad
vise you of your rights and obligations as a witness before this subcom
mittee. You ullClerstallcl as WI', explained to you yest('rday in the execu
tive session, you have the right to have an attorney 11ere with you this 
morning if you choos('. to. Do you understand that, ~ 

Mr. DENRoN. Yes, sir. . 
Senator NUNN. Do you have an attorney with yon ~ 
:Mr. DENSON. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Do.you waive t11e right to have an attorney~ 
Mr. DENRON. Yes, SIr. 
Senator NUNN. Do you understand if you did have an attorney, yon 

would be able, under our l'ule.,s, to ask him any questions you might 
h!l.ve before you answed You understand that right~ 

1\[1'. DENRON. Yes, sir. 
S('llatOl' N UNN. You waive that right ~ 
Mr. DENRON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. 1111'. Denson, in addition to your rights as a witness, 

you I1lso have an obligl1tioll while testifying before this subcommittee. 
Yon hftve sworn to testify truthfully. Do you understand the nature 
of tIle oath t.}mt yon l1ave taken and the obligation it places upon you to 
testify tl'utlrfully, do you not ~ 

~fr. DENSON. Yes, SIr. 
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Senator NUNN. If you do testify, you are obligated to provide truth
ful information so as not to subject yourself to the laws ancl penalties 
l'egarding perjury. You understand that obligation, do you not ~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Do you lmderstand the nature of your rights and ob

ligations before this subcommittee as a witness as I have explained 
them~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yas. 
Senator NUNN. I want to express my appreciation for your discuss

jng matters with our staff last IVednesday; also for your discussion of 
fl1l'thcr mattcrs with them on Saturday; and for your willingness to 
come in yesterday morning ancl have an executive session to discuss 
fully for the record certain matters that have come about at Atlanta 
Penitentiary since you have been there ancl which you have personally 
'Observed. 

This morning we want to discuss with you your direct involvement 
in certain narcotic activities with certain prison employees. 

Before getting into these questions, I want to ask you a few questions 
in the way of background. "V'{ ould you please state for the record your 
fullname~ 

Mr. DENSON . Joe Louis Denson. 
Senator NUNN. Could you give us the date of your birth, Mr. 

Denson? 
Mr. DENSON .• Tune 4,1\);.1:2. 
Sl'nator NUNN. How old does that make you now ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Thirty-six. 
S('nator NUNN. Where were :v:ou born ~ 
Mr. DENSON. In Oklahoma City. 
Senator NUNN. Did you grow up there ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Around there, in Springer, Okla. 
Senator NUNN. Is Springer a small town or a larger community~ 

How big is it ~ 
Mr. DENSON. It is a smaller town. 
Senator NUNN. Did you grow up in Springer or were you outside 

Springer on the farm? 
:Mr. DENSON. Outside of Springer on the farm. 
Senator NUNN. Did you go to school in Springed 
j\fr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How far did you go with your education ~ 
Mr. DENSON. I quit school inll1.Y junior year. 
Senator NUNN. So you went through your sophomore year, com

pll'tec110th grade and quit during your junior year ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did you subsequently get a diploma while you were 

in the penitentiary, a liigh school diploma, or the equivalent of a· high 
'School diploma ~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yes; I received aGED at Marion. 
Senator NUNN. Marion Penitentiary ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Did you get any other education after you got your 

hi.9:h school diploma ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes; I received an associate of science degree. 

--------- .. -----
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Senator NUNN. ,,'\There did you get that degree? 
Mr. DENSON. Logan JlUliol: College ill Carterville, Ill. 
Senator NUNN. If you could pull your mike up a little, just tilt it np. 
I-Iow long did it take you to get that; yon called it an associate in 

sci~nce degree? 
Ml'. DENSON. Yes; it is a 2-year degree. 
Senator NUNN. Did you spend more than 2 years working on it~ or 

how long did yon spend working on it? 
1\11'. DENSON. About 15 months. 
SenatorNuNN. So yon really got that uegree in less than 2 :years? 
1\11'. DENSON. Yes .. 
Senator NUNN. Did you do a good bit of studying in the course of 

get,ting that degree? " 
1\11'. DENSON. Yes. I was in the prOC(lSS of majoring in mathematics 

at the University of Minnesota through the university program. 
Senator NUNN. You were in the process of getting your mathematics 

degree there? 
1\11'. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. 'What il1tE'l'l'uptecl that educational goal? 
ilIr. DENSON. 1\1v mother got sick and she needed some assistance. 

I startE'd hustling ill the institution selling narcotics. 
Senator NUNN. Instead of working on your education, yonI' mother 

needed assistance, so that is what you' got involved in, the drug 
traffic? 

Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Denson, I believe yon visited your mother 

earlier this year and she was very ill. Is that correct? 
• i"1r. DENSON. Yes, sir. 

S(lnator NUNN. 'When diu you visit her ~ 
Mr. DENSON. June 4 of this year. 
Senator N UNN. J nne 4: ? 
~1r. DENSON. ,Tune 14, 1978. 
Senat0r NuxN. How long did you have to visit her? 
Mr. DENSON. Just 1 day. 
Senator NUNN. 'Where was that, in 1\1issollri? 
Mr. DENSON. Kansas City, 1\10. 
Senat.or NUNN. I believe your motlwl' c1iedlast week. Is that right 1 
~fr. DENSON. Yes. Last 'Wednesday night. 
Senator:N'UNN. You were very close to her, were YOllllOt? 
)11'. DENSON, Yes, sir. 
SenatOl.' NUNN. I-Iave you ever ser\rcd in the military service, Mr. 

Denson? 
Mr. DENSON. I Rpent (j mouths in the Xational Guard and 3 years 

in t.he l\1aril1!?: CorpR. . 
Senator NUNN. Si:s: months in the National Guard and 3 yea\'s in 

the Marine Corps? 
1\11'. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vas the (l months in the :National Guard spent in 

l\Iissou l'i or did yon go elsewher~. 
Mr. DENSON. I took basic training at Fort CluJ,fYee, Ark., and I went 

to 0aliiol'nia, Fort. Orc1. .. 
H(lJlutor Nt;NN. 'Was thnt in the National Guard? 
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1fr. DENSO::-l". Yes; that is wlu.'re I spent my last 4ll10nths there, my 
6 months active duty at Fort Ord, Culif. 'l1lat was where I was elis
charged. I went in when I was ~6 years old. 

Senator NUNN. Into the NatlOllul Guard ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Into the National Guard. 'Wh(,ll I became H-well, 

I pushed my age up 1 year. My records ~·efl.ect tha.t I was born. ill 1041 
and after I finished those 6 months r.cthre duty in the National Gna I'd, 
they told me that I could join any branch of the regular service I 
wanted. I joined the Marine Corps. 

Senator NUNN. You stayed in the 1\1nrillcs for 3 years? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. "Whel'e wel'e you stationed during that 3-yem' perioel ~ 
Mr. DENSON. I went througll basic, I mean hoot camp at San Diego, 

and from th('re I ,Yent to Camp Pendleton anel thcn to Okinawa. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. D('nson, when 'vus the first, time you were ar-

rested and charged with a cdnl('? How olel were you ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Sixteen. 
Senator N UNN. 'What was the natnrc of th(' charge against vou ~ 
:\[1'. DExsox. Selling pecans with rocks in them and thell stealing 

some gasoline. 
Senator NuxN. Did they charge you with both of those when you 

w('r(' 16? 
:Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Increasing fals('ly the weight of pecans and stealing 

gasoline, is that right ~ 
:.\11'. DENSON. Yes. . 
Senator SUNN. ,Vhat othn al'l't'sts have you had, Mr. Denson ~ 
Mr. D~NSON. I was arrested for stt'aling an automobile inCali£ol'nia. 

'l'hat rcsnlt('<l in my undesirable discharge from the Marine Corps. 
After that, it was possession of a sawed-off shotgun, second-degree 
burglary, grnndlul'ceny, and interstate shipment of stolen vehicle. 

Senator N UNN. ,Vere you can victea of second -degree murder ~ 
:.\11'. DENSON. Yes; while I was serving time £01' the sawed-off 

sllOtgun. 
Senator NUNN. "There c1i(l that take place? 
:,Ml'. JhNSON. At Leayenworth. 
Senator N"uNN. 'What kind of sent(,llce are you 110W selTing ont of all 

of that, Mr. Denson ~ 
:Mr. DENSON. A life SOl1tenee. 
Senator NUNN. You'vego.t a life sent('llce now ~ 
~[r. DENSON. For s('cond-cl('.gree murder. 
~t'nator XUXN. How many yt'al's hayt~ you served in the peni-

tenti~l,l'Y? . 
:Mr. bl~NSON. Fiftt'Nl. . 
St'llator NUNN. FiIteen :years ~ 
::\11'. Dl~NSO::-l" . Yes. ' 
Senator NuNN. $0 yOll are now 36 years olel, you basically have been 

incarcerllted since you wcre ~bout ~1 ? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator ReNN. How many gapR luwe you had in that 15-yel.1.:\.' period 

where you were o,",t of the penitentil).ry ~ 
~fr. D:FJNSON. Ollce, 2 weeks out on ball(1. 
Senator NUN::-l". Is it 2 weeks out of 15 years? 

38-424---70----10 
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Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Could you tell us briefly what prisons you have beell 

in ~ Yon were in A.tlanta until Saturday. Is that rlght ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN.How long have you been in Atlanta PenitentiaIY~ 
]\fl'. DENSON. I came to Atlanta in September 1976. 
Senat.or NUNN. September of 1976? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Haye you been in Atlanta continuously from Sep~ 

tember 1976, until Saturday, this past Saturday morning ~ 
Mr. DENSON. ·With the exception of two court trips and one visit 

with my mother. 
Senator N UNN . How long did those court trips last? 
Mr. DENSON. Approximately 3 weeks. 
Senator NUNN. Total ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Each one. 
Senator NUNN. So basically with the exception of your visit with 

your mother and those two 3-week periods you have been in the 
Atlanta Penitentiary since September 1976 ~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Prior to Atlanta where were you incarcerated, Mr. 

Denson? 
1\11'. DENSON. Marion, Ill. 
Senator NUNN. How long were you at Marion? 
:Mr. DENSON. I went to Marion in 1965 and stayed until 1966 and 

went barIc in 1970 and stayedlUltil1972. I went back in 1974, stayed 
until 1976. 

Senator NUNN. 'What other penitentiaries have you served in other 
than Atlanta and Marion? 

Mr. DENSON. Leavenworth, Terre Haute, and Lewisburg. 
Senator NUNN. How long wC're you at Leavensworth ~ 
M,r. DENSON. From 1067 to 1069 and Trom1972 to 1974. 
Senator NUNN. How about Terre Haute, how long were you there ~ 
1\11'. D]~NsoN. From 1966 to 1967. 
Senator NUNN. 1966-67? 
Mr. DENSON. YC's. 
Senator NUNN. ThC'Il you named one more penitentiary. 
J\fr. DENSON. Lewisburg. I was there in 196D, for about a month. 
Senat,or NUNN. Any other penitentiaries you havtj been in? 
Mr. DE~{SON. No, sir. El Reno. That is the reformat.ory. " 
SeIHI tor N UNN. ,Vhere is that located ~ 
Mr. DBNSON. In Oklahoma. 
Senator NUNN. At. this point for the record I would like to have It 

sealC'd exhibit which rC'flects Mr. D('nson's basic prison record. This 
will be exhibit No. 41, without objection. 

[The document rC'Ierrecl to was marked "Exhibit No. 41" for reIer~ 
ence and is l'ctaiIlC'cl in the confidential files of the ·subcommittee.l 

Senator NUNN. ]\fl'. Denson, you have met our staff. You met Mr. 
A dkinson. Is that right, sitting on my left? . 

Mr. DENSON. YeH. 
Scnator NUNN. You met Larry Finks onlllY far lett ~ 
]\fl'. DENSON. Yes. 

" 
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Sanator NUNN. Have yon met Jerry Block sitting on my right~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. Bill Gallinaro back in the back? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. I believe on Wednesday Mr. Adkinson and Captain 

Finks both interviewed you at the Atlanta Penitentiary, last vVeclnes
,day? 

:l'.Ir. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. How clid tlmt interview come about ~ In other words, 

who asked you to be intervjewed? 
nfr. DENSON. They called me from my job and told me that-last 

Tuesday, the A ,V, associate warden or custody, called me to his oiIiee 
" a:'Jd he asked me if I would haye any objection to testifying before this 

committee. 
He askecl me if I would just tell the committee as I saw things at the 

institution out there. He toM me I didn't have to if I didn't want to. 
I told him I would. 

Senator NUN:N. You told him yon would ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Yon talked to thl '1taff. How long did yon talk to the 

staff ,Vec1nesday? Abont an hour, 20 minutes, 30 minutes, do you 
rera 11? 

Mr. DENSON. Betwcen 30 and an Iml1l'. 
Senator NUNN. Dicl yon agree ev ... 1 at that time or later on in the 

week to meet with the!11 again on this past Saturday morning~ 
)fr. DENHON. Yes, Sll'. I agl'recl to. 
SE'nator NUNN. You agreed to meet with them on Saturday morn-

inO"~ 
~rr. DENSON. I didn't lmow what, day it would be. 
Senator NUNN. But you agreecl to meet with them lated 
lIfr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. vVnen dirl YOU first Imow what clate you wotllcl be 

meeting with them again? Did you fiud out Thursday,' Friday, sub
sertuent 1:~ vVec1nesday? When elid yon learn you would be meeting with 
tlH'm agam on Saturday? 

Ml'. DRNsoN. Friday ilight about '7 o'clock, 6 01''7 o'clock, they cancel 
m('. ovC'r the P A system and asked me to re.port to R. & D., to receive 
a r1ischar,g€', to h~ dl'essC'c1 out to come down here Saturday morning. 

SC'natol' NUNN. ",Yas it prett.y well known in the peniteiltiary that 
yon 11ac1met with my subcommittee staff ~ . 
• :Ml'. DEW~ON. Y<'8: sir. 

S<'nat.ol' NUNN. I beli(\ye there were about eight other inmates that 
also harl met with the staff, wC'l'e thC're not? 

Mr. Dp,NSON. I don't, know how manY it was, but it. was <1uite a !C'w. 
S(>natol' NUNN. It was known that t.here were several different in

mnt(>s that had met with the staff and that you wore one of them ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Y CR. 811'. 1 

Senator NCNN,. Did n.nyh~d~r say anything to you about that, any 
of vour fellow prISOlHll'S '? DId they have anv cvmments to make about 
it one way or tIl(' other n:ft.er yon 'met with'them on ·Wec1nesday~ 

Mr. DENSON. They Wl.'l":\ ;oking with me, asking mo if I would 
tC'st.ify the way Walt.ers and Fagg testifiec1. 

Senator NWN. 'What did you tell them ~ 

-~ ---- ----------------------.---
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J\fr. DENSON. I told them that the committee selected me to testify ~ 
but to tell them the way I saw things out there because I could com
pu.re Atlanta with the rest of the institutions I had been in. 

Senator Nmm. Did anybody threaten you before Saturday morn
ing, anybody tell you not to testify, any of the inmates or anybody 
else~ 

Mr. DENSON. No. It wasn:t a direct threat. The day after I talked 
to Mr. Adkinson, Lieutenant Strickland went down on the job and 
he told me he wanted to talk with me'. He said he was concerned about 
which direction the committee was investigating, what type of ques
tions they had asked me. 

Senator NUNN. But nobody threatened you or told you not to' 
teRtif- ,or said don't come and cooperate with the committee ~ 

Mr: DENSON. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. I believe you told us in executive session yesterday 

that yon got up real early Saturday morning, did you not. ? 
J\fr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUN:'\". What time did you get. up?' 

Mr. DENSON. I got up about [) :30. I "as dressed when they opened 
tll(\ doors at 6 o'clock. 

Senator NUNN. Do you normally get up early in the morning? 
Mr. DF!NSON. Y(>s, SIr. 
S('natol' NUNN. Is that just one of yom hahits? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. . 
Scnator NUNN. 'What is the first thing yon nsunIly do in the morn-

ing? I understand yon go get. a ne'YSpapel;. 'Is that right ~ 
:Mr. DlmsON. Y ('s. I live on the third floor in the cellblock. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vhich cellblock is that? 
l\i(r. DENSON. "D" ce']]11ouse. TIl(>, l1('wspapN'S are usually in before 

they unlock the doors. I go out. and pick lW the newSPltper and hring 
it hack to the cell and read it. • 

f-\(Illat.ol' Nt'"xx. 'Vhl1t. did you do Ratnrdav morning'? Did you go 
clown nnd g(lt!t lwwRpaper Sahu·du.y morning ~ 

Mr. DExflox. Yes. 
Renator NtTXN. ,Yhem (10 ~70U uRually go to get. that. newspalwl'. 

l1J1d w11r1'e did :rOll go to Rahn'dny~ 
~fl'. Dr~NRON. 011 tll(' firRtflool' where the officer's de'sk is. 
8enator NUNN. Vi'ho generally lets yon have their newspapn' ? 
~flo. DEXSON. The offic('l'. he has thl'm lu,ying on the table there. and 

\YC\ sign for HU'In. Each inmat(' knowl'~it is nbout 10 guys who l'(,

c('lYe. th(\ papC'l' on(·. of th(' who}C' cellb10('.k. and some gUYS don't pick 
Ill) their own no.l.)(>~·. Tll<!Y ha,'e othl'l' guys pi ok it up, drop it off to 
t hrm lllter on. ThlR IS nw caRe. 

I was nicking up n. friend of mhlP's paper that. was working in the 
kitchen. Hn ge'ts l.lP (we~'y morning about 3 :30 or 4 o'clock. He isn:t in 
tlu'.l'c when th(\ palleri'! come' in. T JUst. get it. road it, put it 011 his b('c1 
so he can 1'(>nd it whrll he com('s in .. 

8f'>lWtQl' NrNN.1\1u).t,is your friC'nd'sna.me ~ 
~'fr. D;mNRoN. Ton.y Lee. 
SeUQ.tor NUNN. You l'aac1 his paper, give it to him Inter on. Is that 

right. ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Is there an officer there where you pick up t.he 

paped 
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111'. DENSON . Yes. 
Senator N UNN. Do you know his name ~ 
lIIr. DENSON. No. I don't. 
Senator NUNN. Did you see an officer this Saturday morning when 

you went to pickup the paped 
2\11'. DENSON. Yes. 
~~nator N UNN. Did he see you ~ 
l'fr. DENSON. I am sure he did. 
Senator NUNN. Did you have any conversation with him ~ 
Mr. DENSON. No. 
Senator N UNN. "'\Vere the papers there ~ 
Mr. DENSON. No. 
~en[1tor N UNN. They hadn't come in that mo.rning ~ 
:\[1'. DENRON. No. 
Senator N'UNN. Tell us in your own worels what you c1iel after you 

went down and picked np the paper ~ First of all, let me ask yOlt this 
question: "lutt time of clay waR that when you wont down to get the 
paper? 

Mr. DENSON. JOust a few minutes aftel: 6, as soon as they opened the 
doorf'. 

Senator NUNN. How do vou know it was a few minutes a,ftet 6 ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Because tliey no.rmally open the doors between 6 ancl 

(l :15. 
Senator NUNN. Just tell us then what yon did after you went clown 

and the paper wasn't there ~ 
Mr. DENSON. I went down to pick the paper up and it wasn't there. 

So I went back ancl the guy that the paper belongs to lives on one side 
of the cellblock and I 1i ve on the other side on the same range on the 
third floor. I went by his cell to see if he was in and he was still in 
the messhall. 

I 'Ilent on around to the back of the cellhouse and when I got back 
there somebody sWlmg at me with a stick or a piece of pipe or I don't 
know what it was. 

Senator NUNN. "'\Vhen that happened where were you ~ 
Mr. DENSON. On the back of the range on the thirc1 floor. 
SelUttor Nmm. Were you neal' the staircase 01' were you about to go 

up th~ stairs or down the stairs ~ 
Mr. DENSON. No. I was just going around the back of the cellhouse 

to mv, over to my side. 
SE'11'ator NUNN. So you were just passing the stair well ~ 
::\f1'. DENSON. Just passing the stair well. 
Senator N UNN. You weren't going up or clown ~ 
~fr. DENSON. No. 
SE'natol' NUNN. Where was the person who swung at you ~ 
~~fr. DENSON. He was about halfway between the third and fourth 

floor on the steps. 
SE'natol' NUNN. Go ahead anc1 tell us wl1at happened then. 
Mr. DENSON. "When he swung at me, I grabbed his shoulder. I was 

trying to pull him down the steps and I don't know. I think he had 
hi's ioot on the rail or was holding the other rail with his hanel, but 
all of a sudden he sprung 100s8' ancl fell clown on me. 

Wllen he did, there was another guy standing there with a knife. 
Both of these guys had these commissary stocking caps over their head. 
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Senator NUNN. They had the commissary stocking caps over their' 
heads~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Se-nator NUNN. ,Vhat kind or cap is that? Is that one that pulls. 

down~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. You can pun it all the way down to your chin. 
Senator N UNN. How do they see ~ 
Mr. DENSON. They have got holes cut in them. Usually that is what 

they use when they try to make a move without anyone seeing them. 
Senator Nuxx. So they had caps pulled down over their heads and 

they had cuts so they could see out of them ~ 
l\1:r. DENSON. Yes. It is easy to pull them down when you want to, 

roll them back up. It is not unusual to see anybody with them. 
Senator NUNN. Tell us what happened after you grabbed the man 

who swung at you ? 
Mr. DENSON. ,Vhen I pulled him down where I was, this other gn~r 

I don't know where he came from, I don't know if he was there with 
him or what, b1lt I saw him with the knife am1 I just shoved this gllY I 
had, I was still holding, and I just shoved him into this guy. Botl; of 
tll('111 startt'd running down the otht'r side of the range. 

Senator Nm<N. Did the man with the knife ever try to stick yon 
~fu~~ • 

l\fr. DENSON. No. He wasn't close enough. I don't Imow if he come 
up from the St'cond flool' to the third floor, if he was standing on the 
back, behind the stairway on the third floor or what. I don't know. 

It all happened in just a matter of seconds. ,\Then they went down the 
other side of the range, I went over on my side and I didn't walk that 
fast up to the front, but when I got up to the front where I could look 
over the screen, look through the screen down the steps I can't sav 
that it :was them going out the door 01' not. But these guys, the guys I 
saw gomg ont the door went down toward the messhall. 

Senator Nunn. Did you actually recognize who they were? 
Mr. Denson. No. sir. 
Senator NmIN. Did yon ever rt'cognize who it was that attacked )'on? 
Mr. DENSON. No, sir. I thought I knew who it was, one of them. 

,Yhen I went and checked after I got everyt11ing where you Imow I 
could he pretty wen in control of the situation, I went and checkerl and 
the guy that I thought it was, the guy next door to him said he was in 
the bed. 

Senator NUN~. Said he was in beel. 
111'. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator l~'(TNN. Did yon cheek to see i-fhe was ~ 
Mr. DENSON. I checked. I checked, I am positive it wasn't him. He 

was there. 
Senator NUNN. Yon are positive he was there. 
}\fl'. DENSON. It wasn't him that did this. 
Senator NUNN. So the one you first thought it was-it couldn't have 

been him because he was in beel at that time ~ 
l\[r. DENSON. No. He had gotten out of the bed, but the way I checked 

I know that he was in bed. 
Senator NUNN. Di~l you report that incident to any prison official ~ 
Mr. DENSON. No. 511'. 

Senator N UNN. 'Why not ~ 

lr 

.. 
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Mr. DENSON. Because one thing, I didn't want them to lock me up. 
Another thing, when I left I was still trying to find out who it was. 
1£ I had been out there if I could have had a little more time, I would 
probably find out before the marshals picked me up. 

Senator NUNN. You were picked up to come down to be il1telTiewecl 
by my staff at what time? 

:Mr. DENSON. They called me about 8 :30, qUfLrter to 9. 
Senator NUNN. Y'Ou mean if you could haye, stayed out there that 

Saturday morning you might have been able to find out who it was? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator Nmm. How would yon have done that, just asking around? 

. Mr. DENSON: Usually when something like that happens, these guys 
discuss that WIth somebody else. They would have. There w'Oulcl have 
been some type of indication and the people that they di.~cussed it with 
may have or may not have told me. There are ways of'fmcling out things 
ill there, especially something like that. 

Senator NUNN. So you don't know 'who it was now for sure? 
Mr. DENSON. N'O, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Do you have suspicions? 
l\fr. DENSON. Yes. sir. 
Senator NUNN. We don't want to go into the suspicions this morning. 

You could not recognize them ~ 
Mr. DENSON. No. 
Scnator NUNN. The fenow with the stick ,vas on the floor ab'Oye you 

coming Qa,vn ; is that right? . 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. 'Was the fellow with the knife coming down also? 
Mr. DENSON. 'Vhen I saw him he was on the same floor with us on 

the third floor by the side of the stairs. 
Senator NUNN. SO he wasn~t above you, he was on your same leyel ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
'Senator NUNN. ""Vhat prevented the fellow with the Imife from get~ 

ting to you ~ 
1\11'. DENSON. This is what I can't understand. I don~t know whe:::o he 

came from. I don't know. He could have been walking bel1indmc. I 
can't say. 

Senutor NtrNN. It just happened very :fast? 
Mr. DENSON. Riglit. ' . 
Senator NUNN. You basically grabbed the mun who swung at you, 

pulled him dOlYll on top 'Of you, then shoved him against the man with 
tludmife? . 

M:r. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. So he didn't have a chance to get to you once you 

grabbed that man and had him between you; is that right? 
Mr. DENSON. Right. I couldn)t even say they were b.oth toget.~H~r. 

·Bnt I didn't expect the guy to be standing up there WIth the stIck; 
I didn't expect, the guy with the knife. 

Senator N UNN. Thank you, 1\11'. Denson. 
I want to ask you a couple of questions about the murder of Vincent 

Papa. vVe discussed that in some detail in executive session yesterday 
morning. 

Do you recall an of the discussion? 
Mr:DENsoN. Yes, sir. 
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Senator NUNN. I want to ask you these questions, Mr. Denson, and 
I will ask you to be careful in your answers because I am going to ask 
you in very brief form so that you can answe'r yes or no. 

This is still an open investigation. vVe did not have certain testi
mony on it in ",Vashington because it was an open investigation. I do 
want you to answer tllese questions but I am not going to go into all 
of the details and I am not going to ask you at this point the names 
0:( the people. 

Do you understand ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. First of all, Mr. Denson, did you know Vincent 

Papa~ 
nIl'. DENSON. I didn't know him personally. I Imew who he was from 

just seeing him around in the institution. 
SC'nator NUNN. ",Vere you in the Atlanta prison with him ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
~C'nator NUNN. ,VC're you in the Atlanta prison during July 1!)77~ 
)fr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vas VincentPapa--
nIl'. DENSON. I am not sure if it was July or around the first part of 

August. 
SC'nator NUNN. You werethereinJuly~ 
Ur. DEN"SOX. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. You are not sure when this occurred? 
1\fr. DENSON. No. 
Senator NUNN". ,Vas Vincent Papa an inmate at the penitentiary 

during that summer of 1977, along with you? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You had seen him two or three times ancllmew who 

h(', was before he was killed ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
SC'nator NUNN. Mr. Denson, did you see a man being stabbed to 

death whom yon later learned was Vincent Papa? 
l\[r. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. ViThat time of (lav was that? 
l\fr. DENSON. It was in the e':C'llingtime, right after the evening 

meal; during the evening meal it may have still been going 011, because 
we had just left. the messhall and were going to the big yard. 

Senator NUXN. Do you lmow the name of the men that you saw stab
bing Vincent Papa ~ 

~rr. DENSON. Yes. 
SNlator NUNN. Do you know the names of the men standing lookout 

while the murder took place? 
l\Ir. DENRON. YC's. 
Senator NUNN. Did yon have any discussions with any of these men 

imme(~iately after the. murder ? 
)11'. DENSON. Yes, SIr. 
SC'luttOl' NFNN. nIl'. Denson, arc you willing to tell a grand jury who 

yon saw kill Vinc('nt Papa? ' , , 
1\[1'. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
8E'natol' NUNN. Are you willing to appear in a trial as a Government; 

wHnesR in the Pa PI1 homicide ~ 
Mr. Dl~NSON. Yes, sir. 
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Senator NUNN. Areyou able to supply the names of other witnesses 
to the homicide? 

},{r. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. III other words, you are willing to tell the jury and 

cooperate with the Government to the same extent you diel with us ill 
executive session? 

Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. I am not going to ask you any other questions on that 

at this point. 
I want to turn to the question of narcotics. 1Ye will n"lake all the 

information we have on this, in terms of the names of the witnesses, 
available to the District Attorney Harpel'. ,liTe have discussecl this 
with him very briefly. 

IVe will turn over OlU' information and my staff will stay here this 
afternoon as long as necessary to go over tlns with him. 

).:[1'. Denson, I know Mr. Harper is going to want to talk to you SOllle 
after this hearing. Would you be willing to talk to the U.S. attorney 
about this? 

:Mr. DENSOX-. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Denson, were yon involved in the distribution 

of narcotics in the Atlanta Penitentiary .~ 
:Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did you ImQw an employee at the Atlanta Peniten

tiary by the name of "Blue" Elswick~ 
j\Ir. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Have you ever boughtllarcotics directly from "Blue" 

Elswick? . 
111'. DENSON. No. 
Senator NUNN. You never have actually purchased narcotics your

self from "Blue" Elswick? 
:Mr. DENSON. No. 
Senator NUNN. "Vere you present when a narcotics transaction tool\ 

place with an inmate named Schapolino and "Blue" Elswick~ "Tere 
you present when that took place? 

Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NU:!>i'N. How about telling us about that. 
:Mr. DENSON. Mike had told me he had been expecting tlus package 

to come in. He said--
Senator NUNN. Mike Schapolino~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. The morning he was supposed to pick it up he 

told me, he askec1me if I would go with him and take it back to the 
cellblock. He and I live ill! the same ce.llbl~ck. He told me he had a lot 
of heat on him, he didn't want to .take a chance on getting shook down 
with it. He told me where he expected to pick it up and everything. 

We went clownstairs to get it and at the door they have a table in 
front of the door. 

"Blue" Elswick was sitting at the table, filling out money slips to 
hn,vc packages sent home, had hobby craft in them. That is the normal 
thing on Sunday morning. 'When we went there and Mike moved the 
table, he works back in the 'back, back there. 

He has to go behind the table to pack, to help package up these pack
ages. When he moved the table and walked by "Blue," he asked him 
did he have it, and he told him it was over there in the corner. 
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Senator N UNN. You heard that conversation ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Right. 
Senator NUNN. You were physically present when that happened~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Where was that, what part of the prison ~ 
JUl'. DENSON. It was downstairs by the clothing room. 
Senator NUNN. Didl\Iike go over and pick up the package ~ 
:Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
SC'nator NUNN. "Where was the package located ~ 
Mr. DENSON. It was a lot of packages already down there on the 

floor. He told him where it was over in the cornel'. Mike went and got 
the package. I waited on him where the table was and when he came 
out, he stuck the package behind his coat in his trousers or under his 
coat and we walked up by the steps and there is a little blind spot there. 
He gave it to me; I took 'it back to the cellblock. 

Senator NUNN. So :rou were there when Elswick told him where the 
package was and you were there when :Mike went over and picked up 
the package? You saw him all the time, he brought it back; you walked 
togethC'r and he gave :rou the package ~ 

:nfr. DENSON. Yes. 
S"nator NUNN. \V11at was in the package? 
Mr. DENSON. Sixteen Olllces of marijuana. 
Senator NUNN. How do yon know that ~ 
Mr. DENSON. They were all in one-Olllce bags, little plastic sandwich 

bags. 
SC'lUtfor NUNN. ·Where did you take the marihuana ~ 
Mr. DENSON. I took it bade to the cellblock, to my cell at first and 

then I took it up to his cellblock and waited on him to come get off of 
work. He was staying clown there about an hour after I got back to 
the cellblock. 

Senator NUNN. What did you get for your part in that transaction? 
Mr. DENSON. It was probably a little over an ounce. 
Senator NUNN. You got about an ounce of marihuana? 
l\t[l'.DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How many baas is that ~ 
Mr. DENSON. One ounce is eqllivalent to-normally they make four 

$50 baas out of it. 
S('niitor NUNN. You make four bags out of 1 ounce? 
1\11'. DENSON. Yes. 
SC'nator NUNN. So yon really g'ot about $200 worth of marihuana 

for what you diel in bringing it back to the cell? • 
Mr. DENSON. I sl110lwd some of that that he had. So I would say 

about an onnce 01' a third or something like that. 
Senator NUNN. ,:Vas there any other time when you ever were di

rectly involved when "Blue" Elswick was engagccl in any kind of 
narrotic transaction? 

Mr. DI~Nf'lON. No, sir. 
SElnntor NUNN. That was the only time? 
Mt" DENSON. That I know of. 
S('natol' NUNN. That you personally could testify to ~ 
Mr, DENSON. Yes. 

.. 
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Senator NUNN. Mr. Denson, when was this approxi~nately? IlalO:V 
y-ou don't know exact dates but do you know approxImately when It 
was ~ ,Yas this in 1977 or was it this year ~ 

~1r. DE~SON. The time in, approximately arotmd the time that tlley 
had a procedure of sending the hobby craft out from in the gym and 
they changed it and moved it downstairs by the R. &; D., whenever it 
was changed, that is when it was. A few weeks after it was moved 
"out of R. &; D. 

Senator NUNN. Wasthatin1977~ 
l\1r. DE~SON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. "Vere you with any othe'l' person when Mr. Elswick 

was engaged ill narcotic transactions? 
Mr. DENSON. J[ can't say that it was ill 1977. It may have been the 

last of 1977. 
Senator NUNN. It could have been the last of 197G~ 
l\11'. DENSON. No. It was 1977. 
Senator NUNN. You think it was 1977 but you are not absolutely 

:sure? 
~Ir. DENSON. No. 
Senator NUNN. But if you went back and founel the record us to 

when those changes were made that you could identify--
~Ir. DENRON. That. is when it was. 
Senator NUNN. 'Were you present when any other narcotics transac-

tions took place witl1 Elswick? 
Mr. DENSON. I went with another guy to-I 'walked with him to get 

this package. It was a pound. ,Ve went to the l'ec shack und this guy 
worked in the back in the office part time with Blue. I didn't see him 
get the package from Blue, but he went back in the office. He didn't 
lluve it when he went back there, and when he cume ont, he had it. 

~('nator N UNN. Did he tell you he was dealing with Blue? 
l\1l'. DENSON. Not just lilee that. But it was so obvious what was 

happening. 
Senator NUNN. So he went to the recreation shack 'where Blue 

Elswick was ~ 
~Ir. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did you see Elswick that day? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
SE-nator NUNN. You didn't go inside but you saw him? 'Where 

was he~ 
Mr. DENSON. Inside the rec shack it is like an office in the back of it. 

-The. front part is open to playing cards, watching TV and all of this. 
This is where I stayed; where they were playing cards. The ,guy had to 
walk back in the office and he came out with the pack~ge and it was aU 
in one lump. It wasn't weighed out in i-ounce bags. It was just 1 pound 
'of weed. 

Senator NUNN. You saw Elswick that day ~ 
lUI'. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. He was there when the package was picked up ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. But you did not see him actually hand it to the per

-son you were with ~ 
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Mr. DENSON. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did he hand it to him ~ Do you knoW', were you told 

that he handed it to him or did he go pick it up somewhere ~ 
Mr. DENSON. No. This guy, I was out there, I had some parlay slips, 

and the guys that were turning them in to me would turn them in to me 
at the rec shack. I thought that Blue was trying to set me up with an 
officer to get me shook clown with these parlay slips in my pocket. 

I told this one guy, I asked this one guy about letting me stash thcm 
out there until after the game started and I would come back later on 
and get them. 

He told me that I didn't have to worry about Blue because he had 
been takin~ care of something for him; as a matter of fact, he was 
waiting on 11im to take care of something for him. 

Senator NUNN. ",Vho was it that told you that, the fellow "'ho went 
with you to get the narcotics? 

Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator N UN~. ·What was his name? 
Mr. DENSON. Junior Broom. 
Senator NUNN. Junior Broom ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. "'Vere there any oth('r narcotics transactions that yon 

knew nbout directly involving Biue Elswick? • 
1\ir. DENSON. No, sir. 
Senator N '!NN. Do you know anyone else ill the Atlanta Penitentiary 

who engages lllnarcotics traffic? Any other employee ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Carroll. 
Senator NUNN. "'Vhat is his name? 
]VIr. DENRoN. Carroll. 
Senator Nmm. ""That is his first name? 
Mr. DENSON. I think it is J olm. I don't know. 
Senator NUNN. ,John Carroll~ Does he work in the Atlanta Peni-

tentiary Fooel S(,I'vices? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How long have you known J olm Carroll? 
Mr. DENSON. I have been knowing him shortly after I got there. 
Senator NUNN. Since you got there in Atlanta ~ 
l\fl'. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Do you know him when yon see him? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Have you ever. had any direct narcotics transactions 

with J olm Carroll in the Atlanta Penitentiary? 
l\ir. DENRON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How many times? 
Mr. DENRON. Three times: 
Senator NUNN. Ten us about. the first one. 
Mr. Dl~NSON. The first one was a guy came to me, asked me if I could 

get a pound of weed in, if I could he would give me a third of it to get 
it in. 

I lmew I could go to this other guy that had been gettil1~ things in 
like that. and I could make a deal with him and to get. it lll. He told 
me where it was. He said he had to deposit $100 up front and give him 
a phone number, and if his man called this number and tIle stuff wasn't 
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there, to be brought in the next mormng or the next day, I would just 
lose the $100. 
If anytJling went wrong on my behalf, my cleo.ling, I woulel just lose 

the money they have put up. 
Senator N UNN. Who told you that? 
~1r. DENSON. Yankee Taylor. 
Senator NUNN. Yankee Taylod 
~:[r. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. This was another inmate? 
::\11'. DENSON. Yes. 
Benator NUNX. Go ahead. 
~1r. DENI:lON. So I had had some dealings with him before, and as long 

as I stayed on the top of it, know what is going on all the time, I know I 
wouldn't lose the money with him. 

n this was the case, he knew I had to trust him, he knew I was going 
to go, I had to Imow everything that was involved and he ran it down 
to me and told me that whenl made sure that tIle package wasl'eady 
to be delivered, when the call was made, give him the $100 and he would 
giYe it to Carroll, and when Carroll brings the package I would have 
~400 left. I would have $400 to give to him. 

Benator N UNN. SO you paid $100 up front? 
::\11'. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Then $400 was to be paicl when the delivery took 

place~ 
nIl'. DENSON. Yes, sir; he said that he would bring anything in ex-

·capt-anything up to a pound of weed in bulk. 
Senator NUNN. Who told you this'~ 
~Ir. DBNSON. Carroll. 
Senator N UNN. Did Carroll tell you directly? 
nIl'. DENSON. Yes, 
Senator NUNN. When did you have a, conversation with Carroll ~ 

,Yas this after you talked to your friend and inmate ~ 
:\11'. DENSON: Yes, sir. 
Senator N UNN. Did you pay Carroll the ~1100 ~ 
)11'. DENSON. No; he paid him the $100 ; r paid him the $400. 
Senator NUNN. Tell us about when you paid Cartoll the $400 and 

whrll you pick('d up the package. 
l\n ... DENSON. l'11e next day, he llad already told me to bring un ice 

bucket down to themessha,l1. 
8ruatol' N u!m. ,Vha told you that ~ 
:a [1'. DENSON. Carroll. . 
Sl'llatol' NUNX. Carl'olltold YOtt that ~ . • 
:\(1'. Di~xSON. Yes; that was to, for hun to have a place to put It 

and stash it while I get there and for me to take it out. I was to tnka 
it back to the cellbloek from the messhall, from the back of the mess
ho 11. back to the cellblock. 

Selllttor NUNN. Justte11 us exactly what YOl,t did that clate ~ . 
:Mr. DENSON. r went back and he WitS back ther13, and r askecllum 

if. I'Yel'ythi.ng. wus all .. dght. He sholVed me the ice bU,cket and,r had 
th~ mOllc:vancl gav~ liHo Him; went 0'~t't··andloo1~~d.,li'i there, .It )vas 
1 G i-ounce hags HI. there, a.nd you press the top of It down on It, 'Just 
likryou got a Imckt't onct'. 
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Senator NUNN. So you didn't bring' the ice bucket from your cell? 
You vicked uV the ice bucket ~ ,\There was that, in the kitchen'~ 
. Mr. DENSON. I had left it back there the night before. 

Senator N UNN. You left it there the night before ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. That was according to the instructions John Car-

roll had given you ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator }\UNN. ·Where did this take vlace ~ ,Vas this in the kitchen"? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes; back in the buck of the kitchen. 
Senator NUNN. "That tlid you do first when you walked in the 

kitchen, did you pay :Mr. Carroll at that stage ~ 
Mr. DENSON. 'Ve went back. They have had so many changes buek 

there, but we went back in the back area of the kitchen, and it was like 
from here to that yOlmg lady there where the bucket was where lye 
were talking. 

Senator NUNN. ,Vhen you say we, who was there ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Carroll and I. 
Senator N UNN . Just the two of you ~ 

. Mr. DENSON. Yes. I gave him tIle money, went over, I pulled the lid 
off the bucket. I saw what was in it and got it. He walked back up to 
the front, all the way up to the front door of the messhall with me and 
I went on out the hall to my cell. 

Senator NUNN. ,Vhy did he walk to the front of the messhall with 
you~ 

Mr. DENSON. To preyent me from getting shook down. 
Senator N UNN. ,Vho would have done the shaking down ~ 
Mr. DENSON. The lieutenant was at the front door, a couple of 

officers there anel usually they would be watching for the ~uys coming 
out or the messhall with food 01' whatever, you know. It one of the 
employees were with you, they wouldn't stop you and shake you down. 

Senator N UNN. SO Car1"oll accompanied you to the front of the mess-
hall to n.void you getting shaken clown ~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. "What did you do ~ ,Vas it marihuana ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. What did you do with it ~ 
1\:[1'. DENSON. I took it back up to the cellblock and went over and 

went and got this guy that it belonged to and explained to him what 
Ihac1. We split it IIp. 

Senator NUNN. "Tho did it belong to ~ 
lIfr. DENSON. A guy named Willie Johnson. 
Senator NUNN. He is the one that made the arrangements on the 

outside~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. ,Vas he the one that gave you the money ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Was it his money you were paying Carroll ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Do you know about when this was~ Was tile year 

1D7fl or 1977 or 1978 ~ 
Mr. DENSON. I would say around the first part of 1977. 
Senator N UNN. First part of 1977 ~ 

, 

• 
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Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Say the spring or January-February time frame or 

do you know ~ 
lVIr. DENSON. I can't pinpoint the date. 
Senator N UNN. vYhy do you tllink it was in the first part of 1977? 
Mr. DENSON. Because that was the first transaction for that and I 

remember. 
Senator NUNN. Tell us about the second transaction you had with 

Mr. Carroll. 
Mr. DENSON. The second one was an onnce of heroin and an ounce 

of cocaine. 
Senator NUNN. ,Vhen did this occur~ Was this shortly aiter the 

first transaction? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes; it was not too long aiter that. 
Senator N UNN. 'V ould you say a couple of months after? 
Mr. DENSON . No ; I would say a couple of weeks. 
Senator NUNN. Tell us what yon did on that one ~ 
Mr. DENSON. It was all virtually the same thing, I told him I had 

a package and I hacl the money and everything and gave him the num
ber and he told me what he would do, as usual, run a metal detector 
over the package, he wouldn't even open it. 

He run a metal detector over it, if it didn't register, he would bring 
it in, but if it did register metal he would throw it away. If I didn't 
haye the other $400 when he brought it in, he would take it back. 

I met him back in the messhall and this package was a lot smaller 
than the first one. I just stuck it down in the waistband of my trousers, 
pulled my shirt over it, walked back out to the 111e8sha11, drank a cnp 
of coffee and went on out the door and took it np to the cellblock. 

Senator NUNN. Did he hand yon this package or did you pick it up e 
'Mr. DENSON. No; he handed it to me. 
Senator NUNN .. vYhem did he have it? 
Mr. DENSON. In his pocket. 
Senator N UNN. SO J olm Carroll actually handed you that package? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Then what did you do with it when you got back to 

the cellblock? 
}tIl'. DENSON. I went and got the guy that it belonged to, the same gny, 

and he took it, and the heroin was his and the cocaine belonged to the 
guy that supplied him the heroin. 

Senator NUNN. 'What did you get out of it? 
Mr. DENSON. I got a third. 
Senator N UNN. A third of the heroin? 
Mr. DENSON. A third of the heroin. I didn't get-the cocaine; Willie 

had lost the cocaine to another guy in gambling. He had to pay this 
guythnt. 

Senat.or NUNN. So you didn't get any of the cocaine; you got a third 
of the heroin? 

Mr. DENSON. It was lUlc1erstood that I wouldn't get any of that fro111 
the beginning. 

Senator N UNN. How much heroin was it? 
Mr. DENSON. It was an ounce of heroin that he got. I got a third 

ofit. 
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St'uatol' N UNN. Yon got a t.hird of an ounce ~ 
Mr. DENSON. It is so hard to detel'mine how-you say how mnch, 

it was suppost'd to be roughly. a . third. We d~n't have nl:Y way of 
mNlsnriuO' it and the wav we do It IS first dewl'mme the quahty of It. 

Once ,.;'e haye dt'cidt'cl what the quality is, how many $20 papers 
we can. make out of it, then. that is the way we will split it up. 

Rt'uator NUNN. Do yon remember how many $20 papers you made 
ont of this particular package of heroin ~ 

:\fr. DENSON. That was, we would get about seven papers up .z)cr 
gl'l1m. 

Senator NUNN. So how many would that make in that pnckage~ 
Do YOU know how many $20--

)11'. DENSON. That ,vould be about almost 200 papers, about 100-
SOI11t' papers. 

Senator NlTxx. So this was about $18 to $20,000 worth of heroin !ll 
tC'l'ms of the prict'. that yon could get for it in the penitential'Y? 

)11'. DI~NSON. Right. 'Wen, see, $20 a paper, but it doesn't go that 
smooth you know. Tht'oretically, that is the way it works. UsuiLlly, 
a gnv ",'ill makl.' other deals with som(\. of the heroin. 

SPllfltor NUNX. So it. wasn't all ca..c;h? It went into a lot of c1ifferel1t. 
c1Nl1S. Yon said it is $20 a paper and how many papers would you 
mak(' ? 

l\1J·. Dl~NSON. Yon get st'Y('n. Out of that pnrtic.ulnl' heroin yon 
could get seyen $20 papers ont of one gram. 

St'nator NUN1-T• Ont'o gram? 
)f1'. DlmsoN. Yt's; normally, you woulcl get between 20' and 30 

papers if tIl(? quality is good. 
S('nator NUNN. How did you measme quality? How did you c1e-

t(?l'mill(\ the quality of the heroin? . ' 
)11'. DENSON. Usually, ~he :way the guy, If 8, guy gets some and you 

don't. have a wa,y of t('stmg It himself without a. dlemical test, Wlllt>n 
~Yon gt't foUl' o~' fiv~ guys that yon ]~now that tLl'e shoot.ing heroin, 
yon make vUl'ymg s'lze pap(\~'s and g~ve eac1~ one a, papN' to test it, 
~'on try to .gt't someone. that IS not' gbmg to he to you about what he 
got, out of It.. 

FsuaUy, they will t.ell yon the truth, like a glly, if he fixes it, he 
will tell you what type of high he. got out of it. You know. you would 
give a, guy that. hasn't, been shooting it l'eg;ular, yon wonlclgive him 
n.. small paper, a gny that has bt'(\]l shooting fnirly regnlar, you gi,'c 
hnll on~ of the la.r~er, ancI th~ guy that yonI~l1ow .has beNl shooting 
(\ver~~ tlm~ son:t'tlung ~on~es lll, you would gIve lUlU a larger paper 
b('rans(\ Ius l't'slstanc.e IS hIgher than the rest of t.hem . 

. ~ella~Ol' NUNN: So yon actually tested to c1t'tt>l'mine quality by 
g'lYlng It. to other !Inuates t.o get their reaction ~ 

~rl'. Dl~NRON. RIght. 
Senator NUNN. Do yon do this indiyidnally, 01' do you ge't them 

altogether? 
Mr. DENSON. You have to do it hldividually. 
Senator NUNN. You don't let one of th<?nl hefll' what the other on(\ 

is saying? 
Mi·. DENSON. Right. 

. Smultor Nu~m. 1V1mt, ,did ;vou gt't for your pari; of this tl'nnsartion 
1Il tel'll1s--you got one-tln L'el of the heroin ~ , 
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Mr. DENSON. I sold it. I probably made about $600 cash 1ll0lWY Oil 

mine. 
Sonator NUNN. About $600? . 
1\11'. DENSON. I hacl made other' deals by gh'ing guys two or three 

papers to do this, two or three papers to do that, YOH know. 
Senator NUNN. You didn't deal in c.ash, you dealt in a lot of-
Mr. DENSON. Commissary, wherever it would bring. 'I'hen that is 

why it is so hard to determine exactly how much was made. 
Senator NUNN. 'What about the lle'xt tin\(' you had any kind of nar

cotics t.ransadion with .Tohn Carroll ~ Oan you tell us about this ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. That was 'with ROme wepc1. I got another pOlUld 

'Of weed, virtually the same way I go~ the first all!.'. 
Senator NUXN. ""110 were you ge;ttmg that for? 
Mr. DENSON. This was tIl!.' same thing, thiR was for "'iVillil.'.T ohnson. 
Senator NUNN.IYillie .Tolmson, too? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NtTNN. ,Tohnson made the al'l'Hng!.'llH'nts for it to be picked 

up on th(\ outside, ~ , 
MI'. DHNsoN. Yl.'s. 
Senator NUXN. W110 told Carroll whl.'re. to make the pickup on tho 

outside ~ Did you hav(I any part. in that? 
Mr. DENSON. I would have the name and the n11mb('1', phOlll.' number 

wrote clown on a piecc of papel'. ,,\V11e11 r would get the money, I wonld 
gh·e him t.he mUl1e, this lady w'h<) is said to be "'iYlUit' ,Johnson's woman. 

"\Vh€'ll he would can thi~ numbel', wha,tt'vel' he would tell her, she 
was alr('ady prepared to cleliwr it to ",he1'eY(,l' 11t'. said }11S ear was. 

RenatoI' NUNN. It worlwcl the same way e1'(lI''' time? 
Mr. DENSO:N. Yes. . . 
Seuator NFN'X. ,,\Yhen vou paid him tIll.' first $100 vou would give 

him the name anel h'l<:>phoiw. nnmhcl' ~ .~. 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NtTNX. HI.' would can that nam!." and phone. nmnhel' and 

somebody would actually cleUv('r it to his car? 
MI'. DENSON. Right. . 
Senator NUNN. It would happen that way ('1\<,11 til11(, ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Renator ND'NN. Tell us about tIl(' third tl'ltnsa(,tion ~ Yon ~av that it 

i; iust about like the finl!: two, you ga vc him. the na111<' and nnmi)(ll' ~ 
]\fl'. DENsox. Yes; it was anoth('l' 0lH', one time that I had It part in. 

Thi.s guy, "'iYillie's woman was out of tmm and she. got, ,,\Villi(' got 
anuther guy's wife to make the delivery r01' him. 'rhi:, is the tinw that' 
the In.ely took the package to the cal', wlll're she was ~iul)posed to luwe 
tukC'll it, and l\{<,DonaJd's offel' there across the streets :from the joint. 

'I'll(', cal' was the1'e, but the antenna was messed up on it some Idi1.d of 
'>"ay. I think the antenna, he told l11e th(\ ant(lnna would he up on the 
l'J" antenna would be sticking up on it. It wasn't np. She. 'Wasn't ('er~ 
tain she saw the type of cal' it was. She wasn't certain that it was tho 
Clll' bt'canRe it didn't have an fl.ntl'lUla on it, 

So she went inside the McDonald's wii-.h the W(I(.'(1. Sho got it in a 
flip:ht. bag. He is sitting in t.he-re watching her. 

Senator NUNN. 'Who is he ~ 
Mr. Dl'1NSON. Curroll. She. didn't know who 1w WI\S. It was ohyious 

who she was. He knew what he wus sitting there waiting 'for yon know. 
3f:-·Ul4,.:.....70-11 
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She saw three guys standing up in the window, looking out and said 
one of them had some handcuffs looped over his belt in the back. She 
thought it was some type of setup. 

She sat in there for a while and ordered something and then left., 
He said he couldn't tell her that he was the one she was waiting on. 

Senator NUNN. He told you this ~ How did you find this out ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes; he had told another guy, Yankee, as soon as he, 

came back in. 
Senator NUNN. 'Who told Yankee 'i 
Mr. DENSON. Carroll. 
Senator N UNN. Carroll told Yankee ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Then later on it was discussed and we got it an 

straightened out. He said he wouldn't-ordinarily if something went 
wrong like th.at, I would just lose the $100, but he'knew she was there, 
but it was just a mixup there and the next couple of days he brought 
it in. 

Senator NUNN. So that deal was finally completed ~ It just ,,-ent 
awry the first time you tried it ~ 

Mr. DENSON. Right. 
Senator NUNN. You didn't have to pay him another $100? 
Mr. DENSON. No. 
Senator NUNN. Did you personally hand him that $100? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How much did you pay him when he brought it in '? 
Mr. DENSON. Four hundred dollars. 
Senator NUNN. 'Where did you pick it up ~ 
Mr. DENSON. The money ? 
Senator NUNN. The marihuana or the package ~ 
Mr. DENSON. The same place in the kitchen. 
S('nator N UNN. "V" as it an ice bucket that time ~ 
IvIr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Did he walk back to the door with you again ~ 
1\fr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. In other worel8. everv time you had the ice bucket 

11<' walked back to the door w1l('re he cmild h('lp 'you get by the guards? 
'Mr. DENSON. Right. . , 
Senator NUNN. 'When you had the heroin and just stuck it in your 

pocket. did he walk with you then ~ , 
1\fr. DENSON. No; I went around the messhal1. There was no problem 

with that. 
Senator Nmm. "V"ere there any other transactions you had with 

Carroll ? 
Mr. DENSON. No. sir. He had another one with Willie Johnson that 

I was involved in. I watched for the man while they tmnsacted. Willie 
gave him the money and everything, picked up the package from him. 

Senator NUNN. Did you witness tha.t ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Where were you~ 
11fT'. DENSON. The. front of the .messha11. They were oyer on the 

!'iop by the steps leadmg up to the kItchen part. 
SC'nator NUNN. They were over on the side ~ They didn't pick it 

up t]HI same place you picked it up ~ 
Mr. DENSON. No; that was an ounce of heroin. 
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Senator N UNN. Did you see the transaction. take place ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You saw Carroll handing the heroin ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. How far away was it from where you were standing~ 
Mr. DENSON. From here to that panel right there. 
Senator N UNN. They were very close to YOll ~ 
nfr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. ",That was your role in that transaction ~ What were 

you supposed to do on that ~ 
~rl'. DENSON. I was going to help 'Willie deal it off. 
Senator NUNN. You were to help him later all? 
1\11'. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. vVere you the bodygnal'd, there to see that nothing 

went wrong? 
Mr. DENSON. I was there; I was watching for the officer . 
Senator NUNN. You were lookout 1 
Mr. DENsoN,'Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Do you have any other direct knowledge of em~ 

Ijloyees at the' Atlanta Penitentiary who dealt in narcotics that you 
personally sawin a transaction ~ 

Mr. DENSON. No, sir, not that I personally saw. 
Senator NUNN. I believe you have given us ill executive session, the 

names of three other people that you have some evidence on as far as 
them engaging in narcotics traffic, have you not ~ 

~fr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUXN. ,Ve arc not going to ask you to name those today be

cause we have not checked those otlt and we will turn over any infor
mation and I hope you will c'ooperate with the district attorney on 
those particular matters. ' ' 

You are willing to cooperate, are you not ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. . 
Senator NUNN. M}. Denson are you willing to appear before a 

grand jury and, if necessary before a trial jury, and tell them the same 
thing you have told ~lS this morning about narcotics transactions COll
cerning "Blue" ElSWIck and J olm Oarron ? 

:Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Yon are willing to cooperate with the northern 

district attorney here in that regard ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Denson, how important are narcotics to inmates 

, in the institution ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Some guys out there claim that they just couldn't 

make it dayby day without some form of high. 
Sena tor N UNN. Are a lot of them in that category ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. It is probably out ~:f all 0'£ ~hem, probably less 

than 100 guys out there that are not sIl10lung marIhuana. 
S(lnator NUNN. Less than 100 that are not using it. ~ 
1\fr. Dlm8oN. On a regular basis, every day. 
Senator NUNN. You are saying 00 percent of the people at the At" 

lanta Penitentia ry are using 80me form of narcotics? 
1\fl·. DENSON. Probably more than !)O percent. 
Senator NUNN. Is that just an est mate by yon ? 
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Mr. DE:NSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You don't know that personally~ You haven't seen 

everyone of them out there ~ 
:Mi'. Dl<:xso:N. No, sir. I haven't seen everybody out there smoking 

it, butit just appears that way. 
Sl'uator NtrXN. Do some prisoners come into that institution not 

using narcotics and start while they are there ~ 
Ml ... DE:NSO:N. Yes, sir. There are some gnys that llever used, n~ver 

smoked marihuana before in their life until they get there. Then all 
of a sndcll'n they smoke it just as regular as anybodv else. all the time. 

f;l'nator XUNN. What would happen if the supply of all narcotics 
was cut off to the Atlanta Penitentiary, if there just wasn't anymore 
p:oing out there? YVhat.in your opinion, woul~ happen? 

~Ir. DENSON. it probably would be, the lId would probably blow 
off of it. 

Sl'nator XtrN:N. The lid would blow off~ 
~Ir. DEX-SON. The guys would just, there wouldn't be anything left 

to do in thHe, bnt just turn on-I believe it would be more violence 
out. there than it is now. 

Sl'nator NUNN. So your opinion is that if they didn't have narcotics 
ont t hl'1'e. there would be some big trouble ~ 

l\Tr. DENSON. Yes, most of the guys when they get off of work, they 
go anel ~et high on weed and just lay up in the cell and listen to the 
radio. But if they didn't have that to do, they would be out on the 
yarcl, 1'ollin,!! tIl(' ('('11house, just all over the place, looking for some
thin~ to get into. 

S~natOr NUNN. How about a comparison ~ Is this the way it is in 
an ofth(' penitentiaries where yon have been? 

Mr. DENSON. No, sir, it is not as large scale as that. But. almost 
everything that is happening in Atlanta it has happened in other 
institntiolls but not on a large'scale out there. Atlanta, there are certain 
thing::; ~'on can do, at Marion, and there are certain things Y011 can't do. 

The same thing with Leav~nworth. But at Atlanta, anything an,Y
bodv can do anvwl!('.j'l'. clse 1ll thc Fc(ll'l'al SYstl'lll vou ean do it at 
At lrmta, . . , 

Sl'uatol' XtrNN. You can do it all in Atlanta ~ 
:\f1'. DEXSON, Yes, 
S('nator NUNN. You are Sl1.ying the same things occur III ot.her 

institutions but jllSt not on the same scale. Is that right ~ 
)[1'. DENSON. Yes. 
B('natol' NUNN. T\rhitt ahout w('apons at the Atlanta Penitentiary~ 

Do many of the prisont'l's have weapons or have access to weapons~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes; almost anybody-if a man wanted a weapon, 

needed one, he could find one just almost any time he wished. 
R('nator OHILES. Do most of the inmates Ollt. there have a weapon? 
)fr, DJ;;x!'l(lN. Kot eaeh and cwrv inmatl' has a weapOll. One gny may 

hayl' 011(> that he wm let 111 01' 20' other g:nvs use: just ask him for it. 
It is likl' n eomlluU1itv thing, H a ~ny lias' ~ot lOot' US huddies, they 
don't 11E'('(1 but onl' we'apon. Thl'Y al~e 110t all going to nse it. at thl' same 
timE', but if the situation o('('ui's wh('1'('. fom or fhrp of thl'nl nel'd a 
kn1£l' at tl](l same t.iml', to go do f'omething, they ('ould get it all, four 
01' n\'(\ of them ('ouM g'l't it', but. normallv, it is just, they just need one 
kllifl' lor one kill, yon know, ' 

.. 
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S.enator CHILES. So what you are saying is everybody" eitllC'r has 
theIr own weapon or has access to one through the group they are in? 

Mr. DENSON. Riuht. 
Senator CHILES. WIlere' do these weapons come from ~ ,Vhere do von 

get them~ • 
Mr. DENSON. Just about anywhere. Most of them come 'Out of the 
~~ . 

Senator CHILES. Most. of them are made in the prison factory ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator CHILES. Are 'we mostly talking about knives? Wbat else 

is there besides knives? 
Mr. DENSON. Iron pipes. 
Senator CHILES. Iron pipes? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes; they have some heavy sticks out there, too. 
Senator CHILES. Sticks ~ 
Mr. DENSON. That they use on parts of the looms in the industry. 
Senator CHILES. Any guns ~ 
1\£1'. DENSON. Not that I lmow of. 
Senator CUILns. Do you have a weapon ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes) sir, I have one. 
Senator CHILES. You have one out at the. Atlanta prison llow~' 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator CHILES. ,\There is that weapon? 
Mr. DENSON. I have it stashed on my job. 
Senator CHILES. You have itstasheCl whe.re~ 
Mr. DENSON. On my job. 
Senator CmI.'E!s. On your job ~ 
Mr. DENSON. In the iildustries. 
Senator CUILES. "IiVould you relate to the subcommittee, so we rrtn 

ask the prison authorities to go pick up that weapon; where it is~ 
:Mr. DENSON. I could tell them where it is. 
Senator CHU~Jo;S. ,Vould you tell us now? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes~sir. 
Senator CHILES. Mr. Chairman, I think it would be It good idea to 

find out. 
Senator NUNN. What kind of weapon is it ~ 
Mr. DENSON. This is a lmife. 
Senator N UNN. A long knife, short knife ~ 
Mr. DlmsoN. It is short. 
Senator N UNN. Where. did you get that ~ 
Mr. DENSON. This one, my kmfe, I saw it in t.he paper Saturday 

hanging on the board. Tlwy had it. hanging on the board somewhere. 
Senator N UNN. That was your knIfe' 
Mr. DENSON. One of t.hem was my knife. I made it. 
Senator N UNN . ,Vas that the one you are just talking abont ~ 
Mr. DENSON. No. 
Senator NUNN. You mean you've got another one ~ 
Mr. DlmsoN. I have had several since then. That one has been gone 

for over a year. 
Senator' NUNN. ,Vas Saturday's paper the first time you have seen 

it~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
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Senator NUNN. You didn't know they found it ~ 
1\11'. DENSON. What I thought was some convict hacl found it and 

maybe he got busted with it. I don't think an officer got it, because if 
he had, I would have been asked about it. 

Senator O:HILES. Yon weren't without a. weapon too long; you just 
made yourself another one ~ 

Mr. DENSON. See, like I had been keeping a knife on the job aI~d I 
know som~ guys that I could go to in the cellblock and get one anytllne 
I wanted It. If I was out on the yard, I knew some Q'uys that had some 
stashes on the yard; if .I lll.'etled one out there, I eotad go and get it. 

Srnator CmT.Es. So It jUiit cll.'pl'nc1s on wht'1'f.' you are ~ If you don't 
have one, you know somebody who 'would haye one. . 

1\11'. DENSON. It is almost, someone almost everywhere you wOll1cl l? 

be that you could pretty well cll:'pencl on. If he doesn't have a. knife him-
self where he can get it, he knows somebody around somewhere he can 
go and get it from right now. That is the way most of the guys do it 
out there rather than walk around with a knife on you, you know, to be 
all the time, it is just withilll'each. 

Senator CUILES. GoinO' back to the incident that happened Sa.turday 
l1).ol'l1ing when the two fellows tried to jump yon; had anything like 
that ever happened to you before hl the Atlanta Prison ~. ' 

Mr. DENSON. No; not in Atlanta. It happened nt Leavenworth. 
Senator CUILES. Something like that hacl happened in Leavenworth. 

Thnt was a good while--
Mr. DENSON. Ten years ago. . 
Senator CHILES. Would yon say that one of the reasons this hadn't 

happened to you in Atlanta was because vou were kind of on top of 
thin~s in Atlanta ~ You were more of a kIngpin in Atlanta than you 
hadlJeen in Leavenworth, as far as having your group arollnd yen? 

Mr. DENSON. Yes. That helps a lot, you know. 1£ anything, there are 
just cer~ain.guys, if something is going to happen to them, if somebody 
1S wOl'klng 111 an. undel'han.declmauuer toward them, the word usually 
gets back and there is reason for this happening. Yon can pinpoint it 
l·ight away. You can put a stop to it or jnst bring it to a heaclright 
there or something, you kllOW. 

Sena:tor CHILES. 1Vhy do ~'Otl think it happened to you Satmclay? 
What IS your guess as to why these people tlttempted to jump you 
Saturday ~, 

Mr. DENSON. I think it is one of two things. It is either-the guys 
'that killed Papa know I know this, you know. 

Senator NUNN. I don't think we want to get--
Senator CUILES. We don't want. to heal' names. 
Senator NUNN. On that seconclrenson, if I may interrupt, we have 

been into that in executive session. I think it ought to be tUl'l1ecl over 
to the district attol'l1ey. It does involve names that have not been 
checked. So for that reason--

Senator CHILES. All right, I won't ask anything further on this. 
'Would you make a compal'ison? You went'from Marion to Atlanta. 

How wonld you compare Marion to A.tlanta ~ 
Mr. DENSON. The difference is like leaving :i\fal'ioll. ('oming j'O .\ (

Inntn., is just like going to tIlt' streC'ts in the free worlel. That is thG. 
difference in the setup of each institution. 
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Senator CHILES. There was a difference in the discipline and the 
setup in t.he instit.ution that going from Marion to Atlanta was just 
like going out on the street ~ 

Mr. DE}fSO}f. Yes. It was just wide open. You can move around the 
way you want there. You can be involved with any type of people 
you want to be involved with i whatever you want to do, there is some
body there to do it with. It wasn't hard to find whatever you wanted 
to do. 

But at Marion, it is just so close and it is just that there are not many 
guys in Marion as there are in Atlanta. Everybody knows everybody 
at Marion; and Atlanta, you can go just like going across town. If 
you want to get away from this group of people, just go across, go 011 

the other side of the institution. You are away from it, you know. 
Senator NU}f}f. At Atlanta, haven't they made some changes in the 

last 4 or 5 months to try to cut down that kind of access~ Haven't they 
gone to a pass system, put in some fences and so forth ~ 

Mr. DE}fSO:-<. Yes. Really that hasn't changed that much. It is just 
an inconvenience to you at certain times of day, but you can gear your 
activities to coincide with all of these passes and moves, and this and 
that, you know. 

Senator CHILES. 111 your o11i11ion, what would happen if you changed 
the whole staff at Atlanta?, What if you brought in a completely 
different staff of officers and guards? 

Mr. DENSON. They would be faced with the same problem as this 
present administration is faced with. Eventually, the convicts would 
eventually find an employee to do the things that-assist them ill doing 
what they want to do. 

Senator CHILES. How ,yould you go about trying to correct the situ-
ation there, if you would try to correct it ~ . 

Ur. DENSON. If he moved most of the guys out of Atlanta, the con
victs and the administrator, brought in llew convicts; new adminis
trators also. See, like, if you moved the convicts and leave the adminis
trators thlC're, it woulel be, they are used to the same thing as it was in 
the past. 

If you bring some ~uys from Marion, Leavenworth, or Lewisburg, 
somev,'here, put them III Atlanta, they come in an the time saying they 
·can't believe it is like this. They haven't been used to anything like 
this; but the convicts out there that have been there for 2 or 3 years, 
they are set in their ways, they are used to certain things. They h!'tYo 
g('ai'ed themselves in doing the time in certain ways, and if the ad
ministrators come tlu're, 11(,W administrators and change everything to 
where they couldn't do the things they haye been doing, that would 
cause a bad scene. 

Senator NUNN. In other words, what you are saying here is even if 
you chango ~he whole Itchrtinistration, if :you changed the employ~es 
and everythmg else and left the same prIsoners there, they are lIke 
spoiled children and they would demand the same ldnd of freedom 
and the same kinds of privileges they now have ~ 

Mr. DE}fSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. You think they would end np basical1y getting the 

same privileges that they now have ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. I jllst can't. see them having the stltff ont therE' that 

somo of them that work with the convicts unless the staff, ev('ry mall 
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on the staff, he didn't need anything, if he did need something, he eould 
go to the supervisor and say, look, I need an extra few hundred to do 
this with and my family, or whatever, rather than having to turn to 
the convict and say, have It convict approach him. 

There is a way to do this without commiting yourself to bribery, 
whatever they want to can it, to feel a guy out. You can at least, these 
officers, they would be discussing the family problems and this and 
that. If a guy is worried about losing his cal' because he can't make 
the payments or because he spent too much of his money in other areas, 
a guy will be looking for these things. 

Senator NUNN. He is vulnerable, in other words~ 
Mr. DENSOJS-. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You are saying the only solution you know to the 

problem is to flush the whole thing out, both conyicts and employ('es. 
Is that right ~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Start all oved 
Mr. DENSON. Just stalt, all over again. 
Senator NUNN. "\Thy did you enp:age in illegal activities out there ~ 

",Vas there a principal motivation for you to engage in narcotics and 
other activities ~ 
. Mr. DENSON. Mostly all of the money that I made in any way I made 
lt, I sent to my mother. 

Senator NUNN. Your mother has been -very ill with cancer. Is that 
right~ 

Mr. DENSON. Ri~ht. 
Senator NUNN. For how long~ 
Mr. DENSON. She has had cancer for 10 years. She just became seri

ously ill the last couple of years. 
Senator NUNN. You are her only means of support ~ 
Mr. DENSON. No, sir. I have five sisters out there, but they have their 

own families to take care of. . 
Senator NUNN. So you have been supporting your mother from the 

institution ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. The way yon have been working in the prison 1n-

dustry~ . 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Renator NUNN. Do you s('ncl her the money ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Y ('s. 
Senator NUNN. How much did you earn in the prison industry ('very 

month~ 
Mr. DENSON. For t.he past 4, sincE' April. I have been working douhl('. 

I usually make about, we supposed to make $375 a month. I usually 
make about $380, $390. That is working- 16 hours a day. 

Renn,tol' NUNN. Yon have b(,E'Tl working 16 hours a day since when. 
Mr. DENSON. I started in April. 
Senator NUNN. So you have b('('n working- overtime ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Yon haye sent that money to your mother, is that 

rig-ht ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Y£lS. 
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Senator NUN1'I. You also sent ~ler money you made off of illegal 
activities ~ 

Mr. DE1'ISON. Yes. 
Senator NU1'IN. YOllr mother passed away last week, is that right ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator Nu1'I1'I. Do YOlt believe you can go straight in the peniten

tiary, if you go to another one, or wherever you go ~ 
Mr. DE1'ISON. I don't have an obligation. I regarded her as my obli

gation to assist her as much as I could. I don't have any obligations 
out there now. I don't have a need for all of this penitentiary hustling. 

Senator NU1'IN. Do you plan to go straight when you go to another 
penitentiary, not engage in narcotics, gambling and other activities ~ 

Mr. DB1'ISON. Yes, sir. 
Senator CHILES. You told the subcommittee yesterday in executive 

session why you decided to cooperate with the subcommittee. Repeat 
that for us today, if you would, Mr. Denson. 

Mr. DENSON. There is a good friend of mine that O'ot a raw deal 
011 a situation out there at tl1(' institution, the best friend I got, the hest 
friend I ever ha~1. }~e and I were cl~arged with, along wft}~ 24 other 
guys, for smugglmg m a loadecl.45 PIstOl. He and I had nothmg what
soever to do with it. ,Ve didn't even know the gnys that were involved. 

They locked us up, and I don't know what they had to indicate that 
we are implicated in this, but they told us that they were going to 
send us to :Marion and continue the inv('stigation. If the investigation 
clC'ared us, they wou1d bring ns back to Atlanta and put us on the same 
status. 

They sent him to Ma,rion 2 weeks before they sent me and when 
he got there, he got severely beaten, and raped, and he laid in the hole 
£Ol' over a month. He was bleeding internally, cOl~ldn't get the proper 
l11t'dical treatment, and they finallv sent him to Springfield Medical 
Center and they thought he had 111kemia. It turned out to be a rare 
disease known as myofibrosis. They ga,ve him 4 to 6 months to live. 
This was 8 months ago-not 8 months ago, 6 months ago. 

I 11ac1 been trying to convince the administration out there, I tried 
to show them every way I possibly could, that we dicln't have anything 
to do with this, totally innocent. They knew this would happen to 
him if they threw him in a situation like this. So now he is dying. 

Senator NUNN. 1Vha,t you have asked 11S to do is to help him be 
llloYl'd to some other location neal' his family; is that right ~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Yon 1uLYe also asked us to do what we can to requl'st 

the Bureau of Prisons to put you in a place where there won'~ be 
retaliation and where yon won't have to defend yourself and pOSSIbly 
hurt someone beca,use of your testimony. Is that right? 

1\[1'. DENSON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUN-N. That is all you have, asked us; is that right? 
1\[1'. DE1'ISON. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. Did t1le attl'mpt on your lite Saturday morning 

have anything to do with your cooperation? 
Mr. DENSON. No,sir. 
RenatorNuNN.Itclic1not? 
Mr. DE1'ISON. No,sir. 
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Senator NUNN. You had already basically decided to cooperate ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator CHILRS. You knew Gary Bowdach when he was in Atlanta? 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. . 
Senator Clm,Es. What kind of a person was he in the prison ~ Was 

he involved in things ~ What did you know about him ~ 
Mr. DENSON. He lmew everything I lmew and he and I lived in the 

same cellblock. Usually, everything that was going on, either he had 
a direct ha.nd in it Or could, 11e Impw what was happening in one way 
or tlJ.e other. He was a part of quite a few other guys' business. They 
relied on him to take care of a lot of business for them. 

Senator CHILES. You all didn't actually do business together ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. We have done business together before, gambling 

and things like that, just re~lar penitentiary. 
Senator N UNN . Not narcotIcs ~ 
Senator CHILES. Not narcotics ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Not bringing narcotics in. I may have bought some

thing from him or he may have bought something from me. I can't 
remember. 

Senator CHILES. Generally speaking, he had a group of people he 
was dealing with and taking care of and you sort of had a group 
that you were dealing with. Is that correct ~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yes; it was like that. I had my own people out there 
I dealt with. He had his own people he dealt with, and the people 
that both of us dealt with, they dealt each other, too. 

Senator N UNN. ,T erry ~ 
. Mr. BLO.CK. ~ ou told us-I think you said you were making at your 
regular prIson Job about $380 or $390 a month ~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Mr. :Swcn:. How much were you able to make when yon were selling 

narcotlcs~ 
Mr. DENSON. It depended on what it was. If I had weed, a pound of 

weed you can make a bare minimum of $3,200 on it; but in most cases, 
t.he weed didn't belong to me. I had to deal with somebody else. I 
just got a p(ll'centage of it.. Either I got a third of it in weed or a third 
of it in money, or like that. The same thing with the heroin. 

There is more money involved with heroin than the type of heroin 
th~t the gny was getting that I was dealing with, it wasn't t.he quality 
of It was too low. 

Senator CHILES. Are you able to in any way estimate how much 
total you earned from your part in this narcoticS business in Atlanta? 

Mr. DENSON .• Tust iunarcot.ics alone, I would say in cash money, I 
would say about between $4,000 and $5,000. 

'spnator CHIr,Rs. $4,000 and $5,000 ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator CHrr,Es. What percent.age of the narcotics that COI11(,S into 

the prison, in your estimat(', com('s in· t.hrough th(' gnarrls or the 
prison p61'Sonl1C'l as opposerl to being smuggled in during visiting 
hours or whatever? 

:Mr. DENSON. I would sn,y about 95 percent. of all of it, the weed that 
comes in, eomes in by the prison pC'l'sonne1. 

'senator CHILES. ,Vould it be also a. high percentage for the h(,l'oin 
and the cocaine as well ~ 
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Mr. DENSON. No; I wouldn't say, not now, maybe hi'the past, but 
not over the past couple of years, most of the heroin and cocaine, and 
all of this, most of this comes through the visiting room. Actually, 
it is not that much heroin out there. It is just marihuana, The heroin 
may come in every 90 clays, or every 4: months, or something like that. 

But the weed is every day. Like, if a guy has got. It gOOll COlll~(l('~ 
tion, he can get a pound and as soon as he gets the money back ontf'lc1e, 
approaches another one, he brings in another one. It' wHl take him 
!Lbout 3 or 4: days to sell a ponnel. 

MI.', BLOCK. As I lmderstand it, they have instituted a pass s~'st('m 
in the Atlanta prison, arolmd April of this year. Berol'(> thut, was it 
che case that pri?on~rs were pretty much free to go wh(,l't'ver thl'y 
wanted in the institutIon ~ 

1\11'. DENSON. That pass thing is not as effectiyc-I lutYEI clone it 
myself, I haye seen cases, keep an old pass that I got from an offic('l' 
and wherever I wanted to go, if I wanted to go from one, point in the 
institution to another, I just ,valle past the officer ancl.jnst hold the 
pass up. He doesn't read it. . 

Mr. BLOOK. Is it that way in all of the prisons that yon htw(' be(>]l 
in ~ Is it that easy to move about in all of the Fl'del'al prisons you 
have bl'en in? 

Mr. DENSON. No, sir. 
Mr. BLOOK. Some prisons are tighter than others ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Yes; Atlanta is t.he easiest and Leavenworth would 

be next. Then Lewisburg and then Marion. 
:Ml'. BLOCK. What was the one that you said was the most st.rict ~ 
Mr. DENSON. I think Marion, 
Mr. BWCK. Then Leavenworth ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Lewisburg. 
Mr: BLOOK. You indicated that in working your job, yon lw,yt, l)N'n 

worlcmg long hours. Is that the case for all of the inmates '? IR !'upl'l'~ 
vision such that fLn inmate has to do his job 8 hours a day, 01' cun he 
gl't by with something less? . 

Mr. DENSON. Yes; he can get by with getting hill). an ol'c1(>l']~r'f; job 
or a job in the mess hall, in the laundl'Y, places lik(> this whero they 
don't get paid. They work, some guys just work 10, 15 milllltt's a clay 
and that is it. Some guys work a half a dai)l, others ,york for un hour 
OJ' HO. It is just varying in duties. . 

~fr. BLOOK. Is there any way that you can see to cut off or make 
it more difficult to manufacture weapons in thl' industry arNl? Is 
t ht'l'(> any reform that you would institute that would cut down on 
that~ 

~fr. DENSON. No; it is so many ways, they try to lock th(l fill'S up 
w11C'1'(" you can't get a file and all of the machinery thC'y hayC', th('y 
lut y(', to have inmates take care of it. 

Like with the job I had, I was a mechanic on the loom.s. I hnd an 
of 1'h(' tools I IlE'eded to fix the looms and it rE'qnil'C'c1 filing It lot, of 
parts down b(>cans(>' they arc mal1ufartul'ec1 c1iiYl'l'ently than the J>arts 
-on th(\ loom. You luwe to almost-wen, vou 11av(> to file th(,lTI clown. 
where they will fit properly. Th(,l1 yon check the file, out with the officer, 
if ll(> is standing rig'ht thl'l'e until 3Ton use it, finish filing it, lO<',k it 
back up. There is sandpaper, an types, all over the place. You he a 
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piece of sandpaper on the shaft of one of t.hose looms that is tuming 
and it makes a better grinding stone than the file. 

This is what I made my last weapon on, was, I just got me a piece 
of that fine sandpaper and I had a coarse piece to grind the shape out 
first, then tied it on the shaft of the loom and just stand thpre beside it 
and hold it on there and grind the shaft-the shaft is turning and the 
sandpaper is tU1'l1ing with it. There are so many ways. J don't know 
how you stop making those. 

Senator NUl'fN. As long as you have those industries and all of that 
,equipment and material, you are saying it is virtually impossible to 
:stop weapons from being 11lade, no mattrl' what you do out there ~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yes; some of the parts on the looms can be used as a 
weapon itself. You have sharp instruments, pipes, everything .• Tust 
whatever you need for a weapon, you can walk dmvn to the industry 
and get it. 

Senator NUNN. I saw that firsthand Friday afternoon. I think it is 
impossible for anybody who hasn't bN'1l there to visualize the degree 
·of difficulty in trying to run an industry on the one hand and control 
weapons on the other. 

Basically, you are saying yon can't control wt'apons as long as you 
]lave that kind of industrial complex ~ 

Mr. DENSON. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. At. least, you can't krcp th<'lll from being made ~ 
Mr. DENSON. Right. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Denson, I want. to thank yon, very much, for 

appearing here this 11lornnig. I know it is not e~lsy to testify under 
these circumstances, to descrIbe fairly, frar,kly, and candidly, some of 
the activities you have engaged in, bnt I cun assUl't' yoU that yon have 
been very helpful with this subcommittN' and we llop<' YOU" will co
operate fully with the U.S. atto1'l1ey, IV'illiam Harper, and his staff, 
as you said you will. We wish you goodlnck. 

Thank you. 
Our next witness js Mr. Michael McCmley. ~\fr. l\fcCurley, if yon 

could come fOl'ward. Mr, McCurley, beforc you SIt down, as we do with 
all witnesses, I would like to give you the oath. "Woulc1 you please hold 
.up your right hand ~ 

.Do you swear the testimony you will gi '."1.': before this subcommittee 
-will be the truth, the whole trut.h allc1notlnng but the truth, so help 
youGod~ 

Mr. MCCURLEY. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF MIOHAEL McOURLEY 

Senator NUNN. 1\11'. McCnrley, if you could pull that mike up, 
probably it would help if you puil Y0lu' chair up as close as possible so 
you wOli't have to lean forward at ail times. 

IV' ould you give us your fnll !lam!'? 
Mr. Mc:CURLEY. Michael Alan l\fcCm'ley, Sir. 
Senator NUNN. Beforc we ask yon any questions, we want to make 

snre you understand your rights and obligations as a witness bp·fol'e this 
·subcommittee. Yon have. tIle right to have an attol'lley present this 
morning' with you. Yon understand that right ~ 

Mr. MCCURLEY. Yes, sir. 
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Senator NUNN. You have a right, if yon so choose, to ask the attorney 
any kind of questions you would like before you answer this subcom
mittee ~ 

Mr. MeCum,BY. Yes, sir. 
Sonator NUNN. Do you waive the right to have an attorney present 

this morning? 
Mr.1\fcOURLEY. Yes. 
Senator Nmm. You also ll11Clel'stand that yon have swom to testify 

truthfully and you unc1erstantl the nature of that oath and obligation 
of that oath? 

Mr. MCOURI,]~Y. Yes. 
Senator NtTNN. 1\11'. l\fcCurley, you understand your rights and: 

obligations as a witness before the subcommittee ~ 
Mr.l\IcOURLBY. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. wr ould you give us the date of your birth? 
1\f1'.l\fcCUnLBY. July 7, 1948. 
Senator N tTNN. 'Where are you now. employed? 
1\1r.l\fcCuRT,EY. Cobb County SherIff's Department. 
SenatO.r N uxx. "What is Y<HU' job there? 
1\11'. ~fcCmu,EY. Deputy. 
Senator NUNN. You are a deputy at the Cobb Oounty Sheriff's 

Department '~ 
1\1r.l\fcCuRT,EY. Yes, sir. 
Senator Nmm. You, at one time, were employed in the Atlanta 

Penitentiary, is that right? 
l\Ir.l\ [CGI}!lLJo:Y. Yes. 
'senatol' NrNN. 'When was that ~ 
1\fr. McCtTnu~y. I went. to work there August, 31,1975. 
Senator NtTNN. I understand you have- a prepared statement this 

lllorning you would like to givo to the suboommittee ? 
1\f1'. MCCURLEY. Yes, sir. 
Senator NtTNX. ""ould you like to go ahead with that now at this 

stage? 
1\fl'. l\fc('nm,l~Y. Alll'ight. 
Senator KUNN. ,rust take your time and present your statement to 

us. 
ilfl'.l\IcCrnLl~Y. lVIr. (,hail'Jllan. Illy nnnH' if; ~firhael Alan l\IeCnrley. 

I was horn on ,rnly 7, If>4B. ill J .. t hinta. I lllwe liyed here all my life, 
with the exccption of the time I sel'ved in tIl!' ~\'il' FOl're llndpl' 1101101'
nbl(' (·OlHtitions. 

I am n. ('obb County Drpnty Sheriff. I have wOl'kNl therr siurc 
:\f[t~' 20. 1078. Prior to t.hat, I \"as nn officcr at the U.S. Pcnitentiary 
nt Atlanta. I went to work there on Augnst 31, 1075. In all, 1 workccl 
at 01(' penitentiary for 2 years and f) inonths. 

,Yhile at the pen, I workecl almost ('very assig11lnput Tor offirCl's. 
For example, I worked down in the mail room; the main corridor; 
Uw l'l'al.' ('ol'l'iclor; evcry ono of the cellhouses; and the towel'. 

During my eml/loymont at the pE'nitentiary, I busted inJUates who 
had cocaine, herom, valium pills, marijualUt, LSD, noedles, syringes~ 
nncl other drugs and chug paraphel'llalia. ' 

I confiscated weapons, including shanks, which nre prisonmac1e 
kni\'('s, hat'chets, homemade head knockers, pipes, and even a loaded 
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.4;; caliber Hil10matic pistol, which was threaded so that a silenct'l' 
could be attached to it. 

I fOl1,ld out ~hat anyti~11e you start taking the inmates' dope, their 
mOlH'j', 01' hurtlllg them III any ,yay, they put out a cop-out contract 
on the officer . .A cop-out contract is a letter to a lieutenant, captain, 
or the warden, telling tht'm that an officer is going to get himself 
kil1l'd if he doesn't ease up. 

Dll1'ing out' period while I was there, I was told by my superiors 
then' wcre a good number of COpOllts from jnmat::-s saying that I was 
going to get myself killed if I didn't ease up. I contlnued to do my 
job. ,YhC'n tIll' next quarter's assig1llnents came out, I got the towers. 
That means I was taken out of circulation in the cellhouses for 3 
months. 

I always thought of this assignment as punishment because no one 
really likes the towers. SOlnP.times it is a break from being inside with 
the inmates ancl all the hassle, hnt I felt like it was a putdown-you 
do youi' job and you get the towers. 

SC'l1atol' N'li::-m. Lt't~me ask you one qpestion tllf~l'e. I will just ask 
you one. Coukl it haye been that when you we1'0 put in the towel', 
that yon were basically being put there for your own protection ~ 

.1\11'. MCC(1TILEY. Yes, sir. That was the reason. 
~enator NUNN. You think that was the reason~ 
)11', MCC-rHLEY. Part of it. 
S('nator NUNN. You are not saying t.hey put you there strictly as 

punishment ~ 
~.fl'. MCCUHLEY. No, sir, not completely. 
~enatQ1.' NUNN. All right, sir, go ahead. 
Mr. M CCURI,l~Y. Almost, all of the time the worst thing that hap

pened t(1 an inmate that I caught was thl1.t tlu·y lost the weapon or 
dope or other conh'aband that I seized nnd they were put in the hole. 
Few, if any, were prosecuted. Though the law provides tlmt posses
sion of such items is illegal, there were few, if any, prosecutions. 

Officers making such seizures write incident reports which we call 
"shots." The inmate gets a copy of it, and a copy goes to the institution 
disciplinary committee, the IDC. This committee is snpp0,;ed to review 
the shot and clecide on disciplinary matters. 

The lack of discipline in the penitentiat'y is frustrating to the offi
cers. Yon RE'C a man who has been stnbbed. You pick him up and put 
him on a stretcht'!o He is dying nnd the blood is running off his elhows. 
Hl\ diN, b(>1'.)1·e yonI' ('yes, Many of the officers can't leave those sights 
in the P(,ll, Thp,y tukt' tll(>Jl1 h01l1e with them. 

'When you fi1'Rt start working there, it is just a job and that is all it 
is and when ~'ou actually stay there, it becomes a part of you. It be
comes as 1111,ch of yon as YOul' hancl. I have seen officers, good officers, 
who neyer cuss or SW('lt1', who werc straight officers and good men, 
sturt to change for t'ne worse. It is jm~t that the place gets to you after 
awhile. TIlt' amount of pressure on the officers down here is unrettl. 

Yon don't, know what it. is like to wltlk in a cellhotlse 01' wnIle down 
a mng" and thinking any minnt.l' von can stop brl'athiug. It is that kind 
of prl'sl"Ul'(,. It is p'l'el'lsnre where yon cun drop n, pin and everybody 
l1C'ftl'fl it. No one it ht11eing. TIll' chatter that is normally thl're isn't. It is 
knowing thnt wh('n yon take HUtt st~p around to the back side of the. 
rang(', Wl.1C'1'~ they usultlly smoke'tlmr dope and do the stuff, that you 
can ml'C't It l'lght there, 

Most officers are aware that when t.hey come in there that they CltU 
lose their liyes at the drop or a hat. But new officers aren't informed. 

.. 

.. 
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'rIley don't understand the viciousness of that place and the anger and 
hate that is par!; of life there. 

One of the reasons for the pressure on the officers was the lax admin
istration of the penitentiary. Tough improvements may have been 
made in the 4 months since I left the pen, the lack of inmate con
trol is the direct result of a shared management of the institution. The 
Atlanta Penitentiary is run by the warden and a committee of 2,000 in
mates. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. McCurley, let me make it clear to you and to 
everyono he,re that we appreciate yery much your cooper!ition and I 
want to also make it clear that it has not been alleged that lVIr. 
McCurley participated in anything illegal, inunoral, or unethical at the 
penitentiary. 

He is here today to testify ir'om the point of yiew of an officer who 
has worked there. To the knowledge of the ~ubcommittee there are no 
allegations against Mr. McCurley 111 any way, shape, or form. I would 
like to put in the record a series of memoranda relating to Mr. Mc
emley's performance at the penitentiary. 

I have one 11('1'e dated February 23, 1D78. and ",11('n diel you leavo, 
:Mr. McCurley ~ 

Ul'.l\fCCURLEY. It was sometime in May. 
Senator NUNN.l\Iav of 1978? 
nrl'.l\IcCURLEY. Yt'~". 
Senator NUNN. This a lllemo frol11 ~I1'. Kraekenbnrge1', who is the 

Chairman of the Incentive Awards Committee, to ,Vn,rclen Hanberry. 
I am not gojng to read it alL but I ,rill read two points being made 
1u'1'o: 

Base<1 on the content of this recomlllemla tion and the llerform!lnce record of 
Mr. McCurley, the committee confirllu; the reasons giyeu in support for approval, 
muldng the following dl'terminations: One, Mr. :\IcCurley llas been performing 
the most imIlOl'tant functions of his position in a manner that snbstantially 
l'xcpeds normltl rl'qnirPlllenh; 1'0 that, when viewed a!-l a wholl', his worl>: per
formance is of a hig-h leyel of effect! \'ene~s, 

~l'wo, l\Ir. l\IeC'\1r1('y's high 1('v('1 of efi'ectivenes>l has hel'n Rustnined to the ex
tent that it may be considered cllarnctN'istic of his llerformancl'. 

I would also like to read from a llWlllOl'flnclnm-this is an 1nternal 
memorandum that was directecl to MI'. Strickland, who is .the acting' 
CCS: 

l.'IIr. l\IcCurley is a lIlllture, well-adjusted officer who always p(ll'fol'Jlu; in a 
highly sa tisfactory manner, 

This is a mt'moranclum dated February 23, 107'8 : 
During this paii1t YE'IU', hI' hal' workecl in a wide varipty of aSHignments, ner

forming all in a highly :-;atisfactol'Y manner. He is a "er~' dl'pelHlable officer who 
willingly and cheerfully accellts added duties and rl'sponflibilities. 

His dedication and lllotivation are a (li;;tinct asset to the correctional staff and 
an inspiration to the trainees who work with him. III.' is often nsed to assist and 
instruct trainees, especially in proper search procedures, 

Due to his abilit~' aml eff{'('tlveness in shaldng down, he is often l'{'lievell from 
his regular assignment when !l thorough sf'arch is needed in a particular area, 

Dming' the past year, in adcUtioll to his ahove average performance on his 
regular assignment, he has made several finds of narcotics, money, and weap' 
ons. During the past weele, he found lin automatic .45 caliber weapon that had 
b{'C'n sIlluggled into the institution and hicldl'u in the eleetric shop. 

In view'of his past perfOl'mnllce (md in the bellef that he wlll continue the-:~nme 
high It'vpl oj' Jlt'l'fol'lllalll'p, it iI:: l'e(,OIl1Illl'IHl{'tl thnt :\11'. :\it:l'urlC'r be g'I'!ll1tl'(1 n 
qnnlitr ~tC'I) in('\'enflC', 
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I would ask that this be put in the record and also a letter dated 
February 24, 1978, from "\¥ arden Jack Hanberry, directed to 
:Mr. McCurley, which states as follows: 

Eveu though I have already indicatecl to you verbally, I ,,'ould Jil,e to take this 
opportunity to again thanl, you for y'Our perceptiveness and senllitivity t'O yonI' 
job this past Tuesday evening in finding the weap'On, I ha vo made references t'O 
yon in' the wardpu's llage 'Of the Key, h'Owever, did not want to use yom' name and 
i dpntify you as the one, I trust you can appreciate this fact. 

.\.g-aill, thank you for a g'Ood j'Ob, Sincerely y'Ours, Jar], Hanberry, 'Warden, 
Fpllruary 24, 1~i8. 

I would ask t.hese be admitted to the record, without objection. 
[The documents referred to were marked "Exhibit No. 42" for refer

enc(, and follow:] 
EXIIIBrr No. 42 

U,S. DEPARTMENT OF JUS1'ICE, 
BUREAU OF PRISONI:'. 

~Ir. lIIIClIAEL l\ICClTIILEY, 
('''I'I'('v/iol1a7. Office/', U.S. Pcn-itcntia·I'Y, 
Atlanta, Ga. 

U,S, PENITENTIAltY, 
Atlanta., Ga., It'curual'lI ~4, 1978. 

DEAR Jilt. JICCUIlLI~Y: ]i}Yen th'Ough I have already indicated to you verbally, I 
would like to take this uppDrtunity to again thanl, you for your perceptiveness 
and sensitivity to your job this past Tuesday evening in finding the weapon. I 
]ulYe made reference to you in the ,Varden'S page 'Of THF) KEY, h'Owever, did I'Ot 
wunt. tu 'lse ~'OUl' name and identify y'Ou as the one. I trust yuu can appreciLte 
tbi,; fact. 

~\.gaill, thnnk you for a g'Ood job. 
Sincerely yours, 

Fl'Ol1l : A. S'mwKLAND, 
.lictill(I OOS 

JACK A. HANBERRY, 
Warden. 

U.S. GOVERNlIfENT MElIfORANDUM, 
At; .mfa, Ga., Fcu7'ua1'1/ ~8, 1978. 

:'III'. :'Ilcl'nrley entered on anty at l~SP Atlanta, August 19i5, as a Correctional 
Oftkcl' ~'railH:'p. At tIlp present time he is a GS-7 stpp 2. 

1\11'. :M:cCnrle~' is a mature, well-adjusted 'Officer who always performs in a highly 
flltti:-;fadoI'Y mallnE'l'. During this past year he has worked a wide variety of 
n~};igl1lllents performing all in a highly satisfact'Ory manner. He is a yery clepelld
allIp officer who willingly dnd cheerfully accepts added duties and responsillilities. 

IIi!': cleclicatioll and motivation are a distinct asset to the c'O!'rectional staff alHI 
un inspiration to the trainees who work with him. He is often used t'O assist and 
iUHtl'u('t; trainpe>:, eSllecially in pl'OIX'r spare11 procedures. 

lll1l' to hiH ability and efl'ect!yeness in shaking·down, he is 'Often relieved from 

'" 

hi!': regular:; 'signment when a thorough search is needed in a particular area. ~, 
])nring the past ~'ear, in additiDn to his ab'Ove average performance on his 

rrgnhl1' assignment, he has made several finds of narc'Otics, mDney, and weapons. 
nnring tlle pm.;t week, he found an automatic 4(j caliber weapon that had been 
fllllugg]pc1 into the jnstitution and hidden in the (>lectric shop. 

In Yi{'w of his vast performances and in the belief that he will c'Ontinue at the
same highle"el of ]JerfOrlllance, it is recommended that Mr. McCurley be granted 
Il Quulity Step Increase. 

To. l\I. A. lIICCURT.EY, 
OOl'l'ecUolw./. 01liM/' 

IIIElroRANDU:r.r. U.S. PENITENTIARY 
Atlanta, Ga., Fcu1'!/ar1/ 28, 1978. 

It is my pleasure to inform you that the Incentive A.warcls C'Ommittee has 
rec'Olllmended to the 1Vardeu and the Warden has appr'Oved a Quality Step In
crease for l'OF ,~, It result of a recommendation submitted by your SuperviROl·. 

A C'Opy of th", ", . .!ommendation from your Supervisor, the recommendation from 
the Incentive Awards Committee, and the approyul of the Warden are attachecl. 
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U.S. GOVERNAfENT MElIIORANDUM, U.S. PENITENTIARY, 
A.tlanta, Ga. 

To .TACK A. HANBERRY, 
WareZen 

The Incentive Awards Committee has reviewed the recommendation request
ing that a Quality Step Increase be approved for ::\11'. ::\I. A. McCurley, Correc
tional Officer. This recommendation was submitted by Paul 111. Pope. Correc
tional Supervisor, emlorsed by six other Correctional Supervisors, by Mr. Alex 
Rtricklaml. Acting Cllief Correctional Sunpervisor, and 7111'. D. E. Amstutz, 
Associate Warden (Controls). 

Based on the content of this recommendation and the performance reC'ord of 
::.\11'. ::.\1cCurley, the Committee confirms the reasons given in support for approval, 
making the following determinations: 

(1) ::\11'. McCurley has been performing the most important functions of his 
po,.;ition in a man1ll'!: that substantially exceeds normal requirements HO that, 
when viewed as a whole, his work performance is of a high level of effectiveness. 

(2) Mr. 71JcCurley's higl1level of effectiveness has been sustained to the extent 
that it may be con!'idered characteristic of his performance. 

It is recommended that the pay incrl'ase from GS-007-07, Step 2. to G8-oo7-07, 
Step 3, become effective the pay perioc1 bl'ginning February 26, 1078. 

JAOK A. HANBERRY, 
WanZen. 

Senator NUNN. Are you familiar with these memoranda ~ 
~rr. ~.fCCUHLEY. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Have you had any kind of disciplinary action taken 

against you as an employee of the Federal pt'nitentiary? 
Mr. McCuuLEY. Never. 
St'natol' NUNN. Have you had any kind of adverse comments in 

your reports that you are aware of? 
Mr. ~fcCuuLEY. None that I am aware of. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. :McCurley, wonld you describe your educational 

background and your place of employment now? 
~fr. MCCUULEY. I am a high school graduate. I work as a deputy, 

Cobb County Sheriff's Department. 
Senator NUXN. 'Where else have you worked bt",ides there and the 

Atlanta Pt'nitential'Y ~ 
l\Ir. MCCUHLEY. I have worked Atlanta Fire Department, worked 

General Motors. 
Senator NUNX. How o]el are yon now ~ 
~fr. MCC(TRLEY. 30 years old. 
8enatol' NUNX. YOlll' family lives in Cobb County? 
Mr.l\fcCUULEY. Yes. I have a wife and two kids. 
St'llator NUNN. 'Where were you born ~ 
~Ir. McGrmr.EY. 'Where ~ In Atlanta. 
Senator NUNN. How long were you t'mployecl at the U.S. P(;'uitell-

tial'~T in Atlantn. ~ I believe you make reference to that in your state
ment. 

:\I1'. :\fCCURL1~Y. Two Y('!U's and nine months. 
SNUttor NUNN. Mr. l\:[cCurley, you have heard, I think, some of 

the teHtimony here this morning. I don't know whether you were herr. 
Friday 01' not" Did you hear the testimony Friday ~ 

:\f1'. MCOURJ,EY. No. " 
Senator NUNN. But you were here today ~ 
Mr. MCCUULEY. Yes, 
Senator NUNN. Gary Bowc1aeh testified in \Vashin~ton before the 

subcommitteE'-, on August 9, 1978, about problems III the Atlanta 
38-424-79--12 
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Penitentiary. Did you know Gary Bowdach when you were at the 
penitentiary ~ 

Mr. MCCURLEY. Yes; I did. 
Senator NUNN. ",Vas Gary Bowdach suspected of dealing in nar

cotics and ('.ontrabancl in the penitentiary ~ 
Mr. MCCUULEY. Yes, sir, he W!h<;. 
Senator NUNX. ",Vhat kind of person was he in terms of how he, 

operated in the penitentiary ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. Gary Bowdach dealt in a lot of things. Gary had 

his hancls always in something, narcotics, muscling, prostitution, any
thing that was going down or going on, Gary knew about it or his 
hands were in it. 

Senator NUNN. Mr. Bowdach told the subcommittee that the At
lanta Penitentiary is a "cOlUltry club." By this he meant the prisoners 
were free to roam and had easy access to weapons and contraband. 
You've been there for 21/2 years as a prison official. What wonld you 
say l'E'garding Mr. Bowdach's statement in this regard? 

Mr. MCCURLEY. It is pretty close to being right. 
SE'nator N UNN. Pretty close to beillg right. 
Mr. MCCURLEY. Yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. You: sai - 'n your prE'pared statement that you had 

confiscated numerous wea 1S. You named shanks, hatchets, head 
knockers, pipes, and a gun. 1S that correct? 

Mr.l\ioCURLu. That is right. 
Senator N UNN. What is a head knocker? 
Mr. MCCum,EY. It can be an iron pipe or a pipe 01' a stick wrapped 

with tape to make a 11E'M knocker. 
Senator NUNN.l\fl'. Bowdach testified that he saw some knives that 

were almost as long aR swords. Did you ever see anything like that ~ 
Ml'.1\IcCu}U,E:\,". I havE' seen one. 
Senator NUNN. About how long was it? 
MI'. MCCURLEY. About 12, 14 inches. 
Senator NUNN .• rust hold up your hands. Indicating about how 

long? 
Mr. MCCTTRLEY. Y E'S, sir. 
Senator NUNN. ",Yhel'c do most knivE's and weapons come from in 

the penitentiary? 
Mr. 1\f C(1U}U,EY. ThE'Y arE' coming from the mill. 
S0nat.Ol' X('xx. Han' you wOl'kE'd in any othE'l' p('nitential'ies? 
Mr.l\{cOunLEY. No. - -
Senator NUNN. Atlanta is the only one? 
Mr. MCOURLEY. Yes. 
SE'nator NUNN. So you have no real way or comparing Atlanta with 

any other institution ~ 
j\fr.l\f.cOTmr.EY. No: I don't. 
SenatoJ' NUNN. vVllE'n did you find thE' A,D pistol? 
'fl'.M(10TTRLEY. I can't rE'member the datE'. 
RE'nator NUNN. 'Was it in 19'78 or H)'7'7?
]\fr.l\:fcOTTRLEY. T don't remember, Senator. 
Sf'nator NUNN. How did von find that piRtol ? 
Mr. 1\1'cC,(TRLI~Y. T was called to the lieutenant:s office and word went 

down Olat in the elE'ctric shop, there is either a homemade weapon or 
pnrt of the weapon that. maybe came in from the outside, didn't know 

.' 
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tl1e caliber or anything about it, myself l1nd three or four other 
.officers went to the electric shop to shl1ke down. 

In the electric shop, they have storn.ge bins, when you walk in, on 
1Joth sides. I took one side, we all split up, we shook down. I went, 
took me about l1A~ hoUl's to ~earch all of the 8torl1ge bins, taking 
ewrything onto Aft('l' I got through, luoticed that the panel at the 
bottom, which covers the bottom at the very l'nu, had a lot of nails 
in it, more so than the front ones did. Checked it out, as'! saw a rag 
wrapped there, underneath it, I had to lay down on my stomach, get 
it with two fingers, pull it, wrapped in an oily cloth was a Colt .45 
automatic WeapOl1. 

Senator Xt.:xx. Did you find many weapons during the course of 
yOUl' emploYlllE'llt in the ..:Ulallta Penitentiary ~ 

:\11' . .JI('('rllLEY. Y cs, sir. 
SPllatoJ' X UX)I". Do you ha Ye any way of estimating how many ~ 
2\[1'. ?lIcC'rm,EY. There is no WlW I know. 
SE'llntOl' N rxx. Did yon l1'akt' It rl'pol't. on E'very one you found ~ 
:Mr. 1\IOCURLEY. Sometimes if you confiscate a weapon, they will say 

in a mlllticE'11 where more than one man or two luen are living. there js 
really no way yon can lay it on one individuul I would confiscate it, 
tum it OWl' to the 1ieutenant's offil?e, tell him where I found it. They 
'Woulc1make a note. I always ma.de a report. 
, Senator NuxN. You always turned it in and made a report to your 

superiors orally orin writing~ 
:Mr. MOCURLEY. Always; yes. 
Senator XUNN. ,,"{oulcl you say weapons are easy to acquire in the 

Atlanta Penitentiary~ 
:;\11'. :;\ICC'URLEY. Yes. 
Senator NUNX. How many weapons would you say were ayuilable in 

the Atlanta Penitentiary~ Make it your best. estimute. 
:Mr. :MOCURLEY. I don't have the exact figures, but I was told when 

I "'ns there at one time that this inmate tolcl me that he could put his 
hands on one in just a few seconds. 

SE'natol' NUNX. Do yon think most prisoners who want a weapon 
either have access to one or have one ~ 

::\[1'. MCGLTRLEY. Yes; they do. 
Senator XUNN. "Vhat happens to an inmate who is caught with a 

'weapon~ 
::\11'. 1\fCCLTRLEY. If he is caught with a weapon, he is wrote up, by 

·the officE'l's thnt caught him, the report goes to the lieutenant, the 
weapon is confiscated, and he i;.; put in detention segregation, wait· 
ina to lH'al' IDC CommittE'e. . 

'SellntOI' XLTXN. ,Vhat (loes IDC stancl for ~ 
1\f1'. MCC'LTllLEY. That 1S-I have been gone so long I forget. 
Senator NUNN. Is that, a disciplinary committee ~ 
1\11'. ~:IcC'D'RLEY. Yes; discip1ine committee. 
Senator NUNN. Have you ever known of prisoners being prosecuted 

-:for haying wea pons? 
Mr.1\IcCuRJ,EY. I have known of one, hut I wasn't hwolvecl in that. 
SE'natol' NUNN. "\Vhat llsnally hI.lPPl'llS to tl'em II.S a normal (,omse 

:aTtl')' thE' c1iscipline commitJee meets on the c.omplaint 9, 
)11'. MCCURLEY. Y all mean--
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Senator NUNN. On prisoners who are caught with weapons. 
1\£1'. MCCURLEY. 1£ they ever are canght with them, like I said, they 

would be prosecuted, but I was never illyolnd where I weut to court 011 
prosecution for a weapon. 

Senator NUNN. 'What l1appenE'd on the weapons you seized ~ 1-Vas 
anybody ever prosecuted £01' any of those? 

Mr. MCCURLEY. No. 
Senator NUNN. 'Why not ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. My responsibility was to find it, confiscate it., turn 

it in. If I wrote a shot. on n man for a weapon, it was out of my hands. 
It was thE'1l up to the IDC committee. 

Senator NUNN. Did you write n "shot" on any individuals for weap
OUR at the Atlanta Penitentiary? 

Mr. MOOURLEY. I can't.1'E'lllembel' offhand. 
Senator NUNN. l\fost of the weapons you confiscated were 110t 011 

individualR? 
Mr. MCCURI,JW. No. 
Senator NUNN. They werr jURt found? 
Mr. 1\£CCURI,EY. In the ce11ho11se8. 
Senator NUNN. But you didn't find any weapons actually on the 

inmates? . . 
l\{r. MCCURLEY. No, sir. 
Se.nator NUNN. There han', hrrn n nU11lbH of-why doesn't staff 

put thiR in the record at this point? 
Mr. FINKS. 1\11'. Chairman, staff hnR 1'evi('wed the incident reports. 

'rIll' "shots" which WE're fi1E'cl by Mr. McCurley hr('nk down as foIl OWl:' : 

17 were for inso1E'llCe and/or disobeying an order; 16 w('re for posses-
1'ion of narcotics and/or narcotic pai'aphernalia; 5 w('re for possession 
0'[ a wl?apon-sharpened inRtrulllents; 4 werE' for being: in an unauth
orized area; <1 WPl'e for posRE'RRion of money-$485, $50, $30, $5. 

Ot'he!' "Rhots" rangE'd from fights, intoxication, posRession of brew, 
stE'aling and posseRRion of l1Jlanthol'ized E'qllipment. In one case, an 
imnatE'. was fonnel in posseRsion of a book on how to make bombs and 
had a drawing of a homemadE' bomb. 

Srnator NtTNN. Does that souudl'easonab1y accurate? 
l\1r. l\fcOmtmy. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. ·Wit.hont obje:dion, that ,,·m be part of the record. 
rTho document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 43" for 

l'E'ierence and may be fonnd in the files of the subcommittee.] 
Mr. l\r[cOtTRr,EY. One I can lwall; on('. 
Senator NUNN. Do YOU l'E'l1).embei· the man's name ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. yeR. The man's name that. was killed was Little. 
flenatol' NUNN. Do :ron l'enwmbel' what happE'ned there ~ ... 
Mr. MCCURLEY. I was sitting in the JientC'nant'R office at 5 :55 a.m., 

wait.ing to go to work at. 6 :20. ~Ye got a calIthnt there was a .fight in 
tho c('l1house, I forget. if it. waR A or n; rll~hed to the scenE', and 
Ril'hal'clson was Rhl1lding there with n knife in his right hand, blood 
dripping off him, I.Jittle ,yaR on thE' right-hand siele in his bunk, still 
in. his shorts and T-shirt, Richardson was fully dl'CSRE'c1. The other 
man, I can't lwall his name, ,vas also stahbE'd. 

,Ye havE' no way of knowing whE'thel' thC'y w('re dend or not. 
Senator NFNN. ,Vho E'nc1ed up bE'ing actu'ally the vidhn of that.~ 

'Who was the man killed ~ 
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Mr. MCCunLEY. Little. 
Senator N UNN. 1Vas anybody charged with his mUl'der ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. I 'Went to court on Richardson. 
Sp.nator NUNN. What happened on that trial? 
1\11'. McCunLEY. He was fOlUlclllot guilty. 
Senator NUNN. By reason of what ~ 
Mr. MCCmU,EY. They said he was high on drugs. 
Senator N UNN. He was found not guilty because he was on narcotics ~ 
Mr. McCunLEY. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Where did that trial take place ~ 
Mr. MCCURTJEY. In this courtroom. 
Senator NUNN. Is that. what the jury-was it a jury verdict? 
Mr. MCCunLEY. Yes, sir. . 
Senator NUNN. Nobody was found guilty of that crime? 
Mr. MCCURLEY. No. 
Senat.or NUNN. You actually saw Richardson standing there with a 

Imife after Little had been killed? 
Mr. McCum,EY. Me and it number of officers. Yes. 
Senator N UNN. Did Ricllardson deny that he had killed him? 
1\[1'. MCCURLEY. I never heard him ever deny it. 
Senator NUNN. Basicallv, his defense was he didn't Imow what he 

was doing, he was on narcotics ~ 
l\fr. MCCURTJEY. Yes. 
Senator NUN:N. l\[r. MeCUl'ley, speaking of narcotics, did you 

participate in any kind of narcotic bust while you We're in the 
lwnitE'ntiarv? 

1\fl·. MCCl:rnLl~Y. Yes, sir. I diel. 
Senator NuxN'. How do the inmates get narcotics, to the. best of y.onr 

knowledge? 
Mr. MCCunLEY. Sometin1f's through the mailroom; I have worked 

in the mailroom, where I have confiscatecl papers coming in from, 
Jet's say Florida, got. marihuana l'olledllp insidE' of them, heard about 
some cases where officers haw been brin~inp: them in, been called. 

Renatol' OUILES. Do visitors brin~ narcotics in to the inmates ~ 
lIfr.l\fcCuRLE"I.". I ha\'e ne,('1' caught. visitoi'S bringing money in my-

self. No, I wouldn't know. 
Rl'nator CUILES. Do lwison emp10yees and officers bring in narcotics ~ 
Mr. MCCunLEY. 'rhere has been reports to that .. 
81'.nat.or CnlLEs. 1Yhat clo vou know abont t.hat ~ 
1\11'. McCunLEY. Nothing other than what I ha ,e reacl. 
Se.natol' CHILES. Do you know of your own direct knowledge that 

spe.eifie ne1'son8 bron~ht'in narcotics ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. No, sir. I don't. 
Senato]' CHII,ES. You said von worked in the mailroom. Do narcotics 

come in the mail ~ . 
l\fr.l\{cC'(1RT,EY. Rolled np in newspaper; yes. . . 
Senator OUILES. Based upon your confiscatlOn of nal.'cohcs and 

your observations, who were the major narcotics dealers in the Atlanta 
Penitentiary ~ , 

Mr. Mc0mmy. Frank Coppola. 
Renator CHILES. Did you confiscate narcotics from him ~ 
]\:['1'. MCOURTJEY. Yes, sir. I did. 
Senator CHITJES. What kind ~ 
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Mr. MCCURLEY. Heroin. . 
Senator CrilLEs. Describe the circumstances for us. 
Mr. MCCURLEY. It was a single-man cell, D cellhouse; I went in~ 

and I shook it, it took me about an hour. I missed it the first time and 
just like there was something there. I looked under the sink, undel'lleath 
the top of the sink where the pipes go up, wrapped around was black 
masking tape, electrician's tape. I undid all the tape, two aluminum 
foils and each of them, I was told later it had heroin in it. . 

Senator CHILES. Did you make a report of that ~ 
:Ml'. MCCURLEY. Yes, sir. I did. 
Senator CmLEs. What happened to Mr. Coppola ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. I can't remember if he was placed in, it seemed 

like he was placed in the hole, but he was never prosecuted for it to 
the best of my knowledge. 

Senator CHILES. Was he ever prosecuted ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. Not that I remember. 
Senator CHILES. You were never called on to testify in the prose-

cution~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. No, sir. 
Senator CHILES. Was .r. w. Walters dealing for Coppola? 
]\fl'. MCCURLEY. Yes, sir. He was. 
Senator CHILES. Did you confiscate narcotics from Bartholomew 

DiAngelo~ . 
Mr. MCCURLEY. Yes. 
Senator CHILES. What did he deal in ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. Heroin, cocaine, marihuana. Anything he conld 

!'lUl. 
Senator CHILES. Who were his associates ~ 
1.fr. MCCURLEY. Dickie Pineda, Foster Sellers, Jive Roberts, Cop-

pola, that is about it. 
Senator CIIIJ,ES. Did you bust any of these inmates? 
Mr. MCCURLEY. Everyone of them. 
Senator CHILES. How did you come to suspect these men ~ 
Mr. M:CCURLEY. It is just watching their activity. In the yard, the 

way they act, aiter you'stay there awhile, you know who is running 
what. YOll just watch him, kine1 of like It waiting period. You 
watch, wait, do yonr job, if you get lucky, you will score, 

Srnatol' CHILES. Yon saicl earlier, I think, that you noticed some
thing about the colol'ed b:mdanas that they wore. How does that fit in ~ 

l\fr. MCCURLEY. I noticed on certain days, in certain inmates that 
were running dope. they would Weal' yellow, red, hlue, white, and 
made notations to lieutenant and he told me to write it out, I wrote it 
out, t01d me iust to keen mv evE' on them. 

Senator CmT,ER. Did anytl1ing ev('l' happen about that ~ 
Mr. MeOtmr;p,y. No, sir. 
Srnai'OJ' Cun,ER. ,V cr0 yon eV01' accused of harassing inmates ~ 
1'Ifr. MeOtTnTJEY. Y rs, sir. I was. 
SE'nato1' OHII,J;;s.1Vho W(,1'(> ;\'(111 !1rcus0d of hnraRRing? 
Mr. l\JeCtTRTJEY, I can't 1'01l10mber the iI,mate's name, Inmate 

Nitn,TC'l', 
Senator Guru;;s. ·What. 1Y01'e· the circl1l11stances snrrounding that 

charge? 

... 
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Mr. MCCur>LEY. I had watched him run on the range as far as stick 
his head out of the cell, watching for an officer, which made me suspici
ous, shook his cell, multicell, came up with cash money-I can't re
member the exact amount-one night and turned the money in, made 
a report of it; next night I watched him do the same thing. I come up 
with a head knocker out of his cell. 

Then started watching him, he would run to the lieutenant, said I 
was harassing him. 

Senator CUII.JllS. 'What was the result of his going to the lieutenant~· 
Mr. MCCURLEY. I was told to ease up. 
Senator CHILES. Even though you had found money and written 

that up and even though you found a headlmocker, you were told to· 
ease up? 

Mr. l\fcCURL"FlY. Yes; I was told it was cold-stone harassment. 
Senator OIULES. Did you write inci<1ent reports on these busts ~ 
Mr. :MCCURLEY. Yes; I did. 
Senator OHILES. What happened to the inmate that you were a1-

}('gecUy harassing, whom you had written up~ 
MI'. MCCUl1LEY. I easecl. up to the degree and they told me to ease up 

for my own protection, going to get myself hurt or killed if I dic~'t. 
Senator OHILES. To your know ledge, has there been. any prosecutlOn 

from drug busts inside the Atlanta Penitentiary ~ 
Mr. McCURr .. EY. N otthat I have made. 
Senator CHILES. How many narcotic busts would you estimate that 

there are each year in the penitC'ntiary? Give us some guess. 
:Mr.lVIcCmEY. I have no idea. It is quite a few. 
Senator NUNN. Let me ask you one question, to interrupt just for a 

moment . 
. When were you told to ease up ~ Do you 1m.ve any idea about the· 

tIme frame here? 
Mr. McOURr .. EY. I was working the eyening' shift. 
Renat.or NUNN. Was this in 1 r>77 or 1976 or 1978 ~ 
Mr. MOCURLEY. I can't remember. 
Senator NUNN. Was it within a year or so before you left th& 

penitentiary ~ 
:fitIr. MCCURLEY. I think about the timespan. 
Sel1!Ltor NUNN. Say, sometime in 1976, late 1976 01' 1977. Would tha.t 

be it~ 
Mr. McCURrJEY. Yes. 
Senator CHILES. When they first .told you to ease up, did they !ell' 

you ~o ease up for your own protechon or because you were harasslIlg 
the rnmates? 

Mr. McCuRI,J~y. For t.wo reasons: For my own protection, and t.hey 
didn't want the ce1]ho118e to get stirred np. 

Senator CHILES. ,i\Tasthat kind of fatherly advice that I:lomebocly was 
giving you or' was that direct orders? 

Mr. MC(1unIJW. It was mOl'e dired orders. 
Senator CHm'ls. Is 1iquo~' smuggled into the Atlanta penitentiary ~ 
Mr. McCURu'lY. I heard It was. ' 
S(>nator (1UIIJES. How does it come in ~ 
Mr. l\1"c(1unrJEY. They caught. [In officer one time bringing it in. 
Senator OHITiFJS. Do YOll think that. is a problem tllat should be-

handled by tighter control? 
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~lr. M(lCUIn~EY. Yes; I do. 
Senat.or CHILES. Do they make their oW'llliqnor? 
Mr. MCCURLEY. Yes. 
Senator CIULl~S. How do they do that? 
Mr. MCCURI,EY. Buy parts 'out of the kitchen, yeast, sugar. fruit 

they buy from the cominissary. ' 
Senator CHILES. Do you ever confiscate any of that. liquor? 
l\fr.McCURr.J~Y. Yes; I 11ave. 
Senator CHTI,ES. Describe the cil'cmnstances of that. 
Mr. MCCURI,EY. One circumstance, I was spnt down to the basel1wnr, 

urea to shake down. As I ,yalked in, I could smell it in the far hack of 
the cens, of the basemf'nt area. They have six toilets. Each of th('m face 
this way, toward one another. I noticed as I passpd by I could sm('11 
it., but I coulcln'Uind it. Two inmntes were sitt.ing facing each other on 
the toilet.. W 

I walked hetween tlll'm to the 1'('1'''1' huck of the toilet and on the V(,1'Y 

hack was about 5 or 10 gallons hi. It large pl'astic bag in the toilet 
themselves. 

Senator CHILES. In the toilet in the plastic bag~ 
1\fr. MCOURLEY. Yes. 
Senator CHILES. Did you write that up? 
Mr. McCtmLEY. Yes. sir. I did. 
Senator- CHILES. Do you know anything that happened us a result of 

writing that np ~ , , 
Mr. Mc(!umJEY. No, sir. I don't. 
Senator CHILES. Yon testified that inmates buy weapons and dope 

and liquor. Obyiously, there is a. lot of monel' circulating within the 
penitentiary. Wlmt other things can they buy'~ . 

Mr. McCURIJEY. They can pay to haye their laundry done. their han' 
fixc>d. stylecl, weapons: narcotics, -prostitution-that'is ahont it. 

Senator NUNN. Prostitution; what do you mean by that? 
Mr. NIoCURLEY. Say someorLe bas p:ot three or forlr guys, say, in his 

C~H'l'al, aml he can rent that gny out for RO much money or a carton of 
CIgarettes or what have you. 

Renator NUNN. Homosexual prostitution ~ 
Mr. l\IcrURf,EY. Yes. 
Renator OJ-IIT~S. IYhen YOU say in 11is corral. thiR is someone that is 

a Ieac1e,r who has some other people that he in effect pimps for ancl puts 
out~ 

}\fl'. MCClJRf,EY. Yes. 
Senator CHILES. Yon mentioned that someone had told YOU to ease, 

up when you were harassing the inmates as they W(,l'(, conc~l'1lecl about 
not p;etting the inmates too 'upset. IVas that an officer? 

Mr. NICCURT,EY. YeR: it was. 
Senator O:un,Es. Do yon know who it ',[Is? 
1\[1'. MOCURr;FJY. Yes, sir. I do. 
Senator OmT,Es. ,Yho was that? 
Mr. MrOT'TIJ,EY. T don't want to say. 
Senator NTTNN. YOll think he was ~lll(ler orders himself? 
Mr. l\fr.CURr;FJY. I don't know. Like I Raic1, I was caned to the lieu-

tenant.'s office, told to ease up. . 
R('nntor NUNN. Yon would rather not give that name ~ 
Mr. MCCtmLEY. Y ('s. 
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Senator NUNN. He didn't do anything illegal ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. No, sir. 
Senator NUNN. You at'e just describing the circumstances? 
Mr. MCCURLEY. Yes, sir. 
Senator CHILES. Were you ever offered money by inmates? 
Mr. MOCURLEY. Yes; I was. 
Senator OHILEs. What were you offered money for? 
Mr. MOCURLEY. Just ease up, in other words, just. mainly ease up be

cause you do your job, at the Federal pen, and you are not very popu~ 
Jar with the inmates. 

Se'nator CHILEs. V\T ere you ever offered money to bring in any 
narcotics? 

Mr. MCOURLEY. Yes; I was. 
Senator CRILES. ,V-ho offered you that money? 
Mr. MCCURLEY, Frank Coppola. 
Senator CHILES. Did you brmg that up ~ 
Mr. MOCURLEY. Yes. I did. 
Senator CHILES. What happened? 
Mr. M(jCUl~LEY. I can't remember. I don't remember anything ever 

being done on it. 
Senator NUNN. We have here at this point a sealed exhibit that is 

a compiled version of all the reports Mr. McOurley wrote up while 
he was in the penitentiary. Because of the Privacy Act, we will keep 
this as a sealed exhibit. 

It will be put in the record at this p()int, without objection, as an 
exhibit. 

[The documents referred to were mm:ked "Exhibit No. 4.4" for 
reference, and are retained in the confidential files of the sub
committee.] 

Senatm' CHILES. Were you ever threatened by inma tes ? 
Mr. McOunTiBY. Yes; I was. 
Senator ClIILES. ,Vho threatened you? 
Mr. MOCURLEY, Bobbie Barfield. I was walking in the C {'en, up 

on range, pat.roling, and Robbil' Barfield and I forget the other two· 
inmates with him. told me if I didn't NtSe Hr, they were going to hurt 
me or going to kill me. And I wrote him HP' :for threatening a Federal 
officer. 

Senator CHILES. What happened to them? 
Mr. MoGon1..EY. Bobbie was put in the hole, but he later got out .. 
Senator Cmuss. Did Bowdach ever threaten YUH? 
Mr. MoCuruJEY. Yes; he did. 
Senator CHILES. "That was that occasion? 
Mr. MCCURLEY. He told me if I didn't ease up, someone. was going 

to work on me. He never did say himself personally, but Gary had a 
way of letting you know what woulcl happen to you without putting 
the finger on himself. 

Se:llator CHILES. He just kind of gave you some advice? 
Mr. MCOonLEY. Yes. As he calleel it, free advice. 
Senator Orm,Es. Tha.t wasn~t enongh ~ Yon 'weren't able to write' 

him up for that? 
111'. J\:[COFHr,JOY. I can't remember if I wrote him up for that. 
Senator CmLEs, Inmates in the penitential'y, especially those who

are serving life sentences or multiple life sentences hfLve little to lose 
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in assault or stabbing a guard. Did any of them ever discuss that 
withyou~ 

Mr. MCOURLEY. Yes. I don't remember which one it was, but I have 
been told on more than one occasion, said if I didn't ease up, what 
are you going to do to me j I am serving a life sentence. I am serving 
a life sentence now, man. "What are you going to do to me ~ 

Senator CUIT..Es. Busting inmates for possession of cash or dope or 
weapons m~lst hurt prisoners, eveI~ if they seem to, @:o lillpunished, it 
goes on thell' report, and can hnrt If they COUle up :for parole. Do they 
seek any sort. of revenge ~ 

)11'. MCCURLEY. They will put what they call an inside contract ont 
on yon. I have been told by other inmates, prison officials, that I had 
a number of coponts. inmates call it a contract on yon, if you don't 
eaSe up. 

Senator CmI,Es. "What happl'lls? Do yom snpC'riors back you up 
when you @:et those kinds of copouts? 

:Mr. MCCURLEY. Yon han to leal'll to be careful. You l~arn to 1004 
over your shoulder a lot. Yon just learn to use your head and watch 
what yon are doing. 

Senator CnILEs. ,Voulcl von sav thrlt all of the officers are as con
cerned with weapons and dope uncI contrabands as yon were in trying 
too sC'e that the prison wa~ run nnder the rnlC's ancll'egl1lations ~ 

Mr. McCuRI..EY. Some of them. 
Senator CHILES. Did you gC't any acb-ice from older ~!,1Hlrds a"ftel' 

yon went thete and yon startpd making busts and started writing up 
th~ things thut you S!1.W that wC'l'e wrong? 
" )fr.1\{ d:~URr,EY .• rust tC'll me to take it ('asy and drink a lot of wat('l', 

clo a lot of walking. 
S('nator CHII,I';S. Yon said that the Atlanta Penitentiary is run by 

th~ wardell. and a committc-'(, of 2,000 inmates. ,Vhnt evic1~l1ce do YOll 
llan, to support that statemput? 

Mr. MCCURLEY. Working there for almost 3 years. 
Senator CnIL1~s. ,Tust by working there ~ < 

Mr. MCCURr,EY. Yes; observation. 
Senator OInI,ES. How wonIcl yon clu-:1sify yourself ~ Are YOll a stic·k

leI' for the regulations? Did you try to follow every regulation to the 
letter ~ 

Mr. ~rCCURUW. In m~' own personal opinion as "£n,1' as breaking' the 
law. no. I don't believe it. I belicn if yon break the. law, you pay for it. 
But I beli('y~ it is like bein,l1: ill It rombat zone. You can't always go 
by C'yerv l'u]{'. It is not possible . 
. "~hat I am saying is when I was th01'e. I ('an honestly say I was the 

hest hark I conld h:we been. I was hard as far as bC'ing good, I didn't 
cut. no slack. but at tbe same time, I ,,"as :fall'. 

Senator CHiliES. ,VOl'(>, yon hasirally l'(>p1'csentatiw ~ Did you l'epL'e
s('nt the n~l'mal patterD; or were you the exception in terms of your 
@:enel'al atbtnde and strIctness ~ 

~irl'. l\Ic(\mLBY. T don't know wlmt VOll consider normal. I felt. like 
I was no better than anybod~' C'Ise thC'l'~, jnst tl'yin@: to get the job done. 

Senntor CUILES. Do :ron think all of tht'se gnaw1R, all the other 
gnards, w(,1'e getting the same kind of warnings that yon were @:etting, 
"getting thC' same kind of (·oponts. getting the Gary Bowc1achs to tt'll 

L_ 
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them, "Hey, man, you had bC'ttel' look out., something might happen 
to you"~ 

Mr. MCCURLEY. No, sir. They weren't. 
Senator NUNN. You mean 'you think you were s.trictly giving the 

most then % 
Mr. MOCURLEY. Me and a few other officers, yes, sir. Some officers 

have got 2 to 3 years to do before they retired, and to lay it on the line, 
some officers are scared. 

Senator CmLEs. Why did you leave the Atlanta Penitentiary~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. I g-uess for a lot of reasons. I felt like when I .first 

went there, O'lmg ho, felt like I could really do something there, as far 
as mttybe a ~ad situation, to change it. But I felt like working there 
at the time that I did, I gave it my best shot, and I felt like no change 
that I could make, not in my position. . 

It is not as if I felt like being a quitter, it is just like I felt like 
I could do b!:'tter elsewhere. 

Senator ClIII,ES. 'What do YOU think can be done to change the 
situation? . 

Mr. MOCURLEY. Got to tighten up. W1lPll they say maximum secu
rity, it has got to mean exactl~r that, maximum ·seCllrity. There is too 
much free movement in my opinion. . 

S('onator NUNN. You h('ard the testimony about Gary Bowdach 
saying Atlanta was basic[\lly run like a country dub. Do you cUsagl'ee 
WIth that r 

Mr.l\IrCunLEY. I l'tgree with it. 
St'nator NUNN. YOll ht'a,rd Mr. Denson this 1l1ol'llillg. Do you know 

Joe Louis Denson ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. Yes, sir. I do. 
SenatQl' NUNN. You knt'W' him in the peni.tentinry ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. Yes. sir. I did. 
Senatol' NUNN. Yori helwd his testimony here this mornillg~ 
:Mr.1\1cCunr.lw. Yes; r diet 
Senator NUNN. I am not asking for YOllI' judgment about. what he 

said concel:lling. various indivisluals, but' just his g-enel'n.l. description of 
the. conditIOns ill the penitentIary. Do you take exceptIOn to what. he 
described ~ 

Mr. MCCUIILEY. It is prcd-tv clost' to bt'ing right. 
Senator NFNN. Any pn.l'ticnlal' thing that he said that you would 

like to rebut, think is not accurate or distortt'cl about the conditions of 
the penifentifl,ry% . . 

Mr. J\ICCUHLEY. LIke I say about the weapons, there IS a lot of 
nal:cotics inside. An;vthlvg people can get on the street as far as 11a1'
cobcs, thev can get insirle is my 1)('1'801)1\1 opi.nion. 

Renat-or: NUNN. You agree with that? 
Mr. MCCti'RLEY. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Do you agree \yith his description 0'£ the accessibility 

to weapons ~ that allybod;l-? who wants !l. weapon would 1mbw where to 
get one, even if they don't:, haY8 one? 

:Mr. MC(1DRLEY. Yes, S11'. I clo. 
SelUttOI' NUNN'. You basicallv say that what js needed in Atlanta is 

to tightpn up. What would hnl)peil if yon tightened up all at once, 
ovt'l'llight ~ What if you ('ut off nIl narcotics ~ 
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1\-£1'. MCCURLEY. You would have a full-scale riot on your hands. 
Senator NUNN. You say if you tightened up all at once, suddenlYt 

you would have a full-scale riot? 
Mr. MCCURLEY. In my personal opinion, yes, sir. 
Senator NUNN. You mentioned to me in a conversation 'vhat you 

felt would happen there and I think that was exactly what you said. 
RealizinO' this, I suppose what you are saying is that it has been run 
like this for so long, it would be hard to change it quickly or suddenly. 
Is that right? 

Mr. McOlJ"RLEY. Some ()f the guys are set in their ways, do~e what 
they wanted to for so long, then all of P.L sudden, change overrught. It 
is not possible. 

Senator NUNN. So if you were warden, you would have a tough job
lmowing exactly what to do right now, wouldn't you ~ 

Mr. McG(TlU"EY. Yes, sir. r wou1c1. 
Senator NUNN. It wouldn't be easy to figure out how fast you could 

change that institution? 
Mr. MOOtffir,EY. It wouldn't be ehanged overnight. In my opinion,. 

it. would take a period of years, jt has got to get hard oyer the same 
period of years. 

Senator NUNN. In other words, this kind of easing up in Atlanta 
just didn't occur under Warden Hanberry, or under Regional Admin
istrator McCune; it has been that way for a long time? 

Mr. MCCURLEY. As long as I have been there, I can say it is a lax 
atmosphere: yes. 

Senator NUNN. You were there b('fore "Warden Hanberry took 
over, weren't you? 

Mr. M{'Otrnl,l~Y. Yes. s1r, r w'nt'. 
Senator IfUNN. Yon are sa~7ing if things are going to be changed, it 

must h(\ done gradually? 
Mr. MCCURLEY. 'ro a degree, yes, but at the same time, you have to 

understand, you have to work there. It is, like I say, people think they 
know what goes on in Atlanta. but tl1('Y don't. I don't lmow how to 
describe it. I just guess you have to live it. 

Senator NUNN. vVhat steps would you take if you were warden 
right now ~ Can you think of any particular things that you would 
begin to do? 

Mr. MCCmtLEY. Like I say, in my personal opinion, I think it is too 
much freedom, to start there. 

Senator NUNN. You ll1NUl they can wander in too many different 
places? 

Mr. McOtffiLEY. Anywhere they want to. 
Senator N"tTNN. Do you haye a strict pass system ~ 
~fr. l\f('CunLEY. I don't think it is going to work because if a man 

wants to gl.'t to a plactl, he is ~oing to find a way to get there somehow. 
Senator NUNN. How WOUld you begin to do something about that 

freedom of access? 
Mr. McCmu"EY. I would open the doors in tha morning, give them 

an hour, iUl11Y own personal ()pilli()n~ an hour in the da.ytinie, lock them 
back up, maybe an hoUl' in the (',,('ning, someway. I don't really have 
an answer. That is one reason I left. If I had some answers, I might 

." 
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have stayed to try to fight the battle. But I don't know if there is an 
answer. There has got to be. 

Senator NUNN. Do you agree with the testimony we heard from 
Denson about the almost impossibility of preventing weapons from 
being made in the prison industry ~ Do you agree with that ~ 
. Mr. MCCURLEY. To a degree. The only way you can stop the weapons 
18 close the mill. 

Senator NUNN. Close the mill ~ 
::\1:1'. :MCCURLEY. If they can~t get to the mill, to the machinery, they 

can't get the weapons. 
Senator NUNN. Ho';v about having only minimum security prisoners 

working in the mill ~ 
Mr. UCCtffiLEY. I think the rlO'gular population, the hardcore-type 

individuals that are in there, would put enough heat on them, if they 
would do it even nothing else for fear of their lives. I don't think 
that is your answer. 

Senator NUNN. So you agree anyone would face a difficult job run
ning that institution right now ~ . 

:Mr. UcCum.EY. Yes. It is a very difficult job. yps. I would say so. 
Spnator N"uNN. I af'surne it wouldn't be a job that you would want 

rightnow~ 
Mr. McCrm..EY. No, sir. No, sir. 
:Mr. BLOCK. Mr. I\-[eCurley, if an inmate came to you and asked you 

to bring something in f.or him but he was not specific, would you feel 
that yon would be requii'ed to write that up and inform security ~ 

Mr. MCCURLEY. Yes, sir. I would. He can set you up. I always look 
at it like this. Hyeu deal with a loser, you can't come out a winner. 
You don't deal with those guys. They are losers. If they weren't los'" 
they wouldn't be inside. You don't deal with a loser and come out .. 
wmner. 

Mr. BLOCK. This re11ow, ~fr. Coppola. was he often observed to ap-
peal' to be undt'r the influence of nareotks ~ 

Mr. l\1CCURIJEY. Yes, sir. 
:Mr. BLOCK. ,Vas t.hat. rt'ncIily apparent. t.o somebody just. observing~ 
Mr. },[cCunr.EY. :Most offieers who pretty well mueh knew what was 

going on, they knew Frank was a user as we.ll as pushing. But Frank 
used it. 

Mr. BWGIC I wnnt. to complimen.t you on your testimony and on 
your statement. Mr. Chairman, at this i)oint, tliere are a series of arti
cles written by Bob 'Wiedrich that have recently appeared in t.he 
Chicago Tribune that Senator Percy asked that I place in the record 
as an pxhibit. They flow from prison riots in Illinois this snmmer, this 
past July, in whieh three prison guards were killed and three. others 
seriously injured. 

The articles delve into the feelin:gs and thp. sensitivities or the va dous 
gnards and inmates who have talked about the situation. I think that a 
lot of the problems in that particular prison apply across the board 
to all other persons. Senator Percy feels it would be important to put 
that in tho record. 

So r ask that be mnde an t'xhibit at this point,. 
f~enat()I' ~;nNN. ,Vithont objection, they will be an exhibit. 
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[The doouments referred to were mal'kecl "Exhibit No. 45" for 
reference, and follow:] 

EXHlllIT No. 45 

[Fl'om the ChIcago Tribune, Aug. 1, 1978] 

RIOTS SHOW "WHO RUNS THE PRISONS 

(By Bob Wiedrich) 

X ow tha t all the experts have had their say in the papers on the Pontiac 
Prison riot, let's hear from a working stiff who really knows what went on behind 
the walls of that joint. 

Ho says that wishy-washy clisciplinluT policies of modern day penologists con
tributed heavily to the disorder that injured three gllfirds and took the lives of 
three others. 

He c'llarges that the inmates run the Pontiac Correctional Center, not their 
jailers. 

He charges that the prisoners [or residents as they now are so delicately la
beled] well know they can get away with most anything without being unduly 
punished. 

And finally he charges that the mollycoddling of inmates Ims made punishment 
such a better deal than normal prison routine that the cOllyicts don't mind show
inl-( thpir contempt for authority. 

"I think the riot was a well-planned find well-organized attack on the guards," 
says this man WllO worketl for nearly a decade at Pontiac ulltillast year. "It was 
not a spontaneous thing. \ 

"To blame the riot on the fact that Pontiac is oyercrowdec1 and hot is a dumb 
exruse. The riot was desigued to show the prison aelministration who is running 
the shOW and who is the boss. 

"You'Ulle\'er conviuce anybody otherwise who knows the institution from the
inside. 

"The aelministration has to make it Imowll wlto i~ the real ho~s. It has to run 
the institution. not ,the inUlates. lllrE'Cellt rear~, thu t has not been the case. 

"The administration has not sUllPorteel the guards. Proportionately, more 
guards hav~ been placed on report than inmates. Discipline haR bepn lax. Thp ill
mates have ·taken aelyantage of thM. There has been little respect tor the guards. 

"Anel because of the lax discipline, the inmates bave recognized that it they 
commit serious infractions of the rules, the punishment isn't going to be very 
liunl to take." 

l'he speaker is a Ulall in his early 30s. married. and ec1u{'ateel. He servecl nnder 
five wal'clpns at PontiaC'. He liked working with inmates. He 1'ounel it rewarding. 

But he watched disC'ipIine deteriorate during the 1970s, except for a brief peri(){l" 
nnder one warelell who really knew who was boss, anel last year he resigned to" 
further l1is education after the pressures ot prison lite almost cost him his 
marriage. 

"Over the years. they have relaxeel the rule~," he saiel. "Inmates have adoptec[ 
a more daring attitucle toward guards because they know they can use the 
slight('st grievance-real or imagined-to gpt a guard on report. Ther're not 
quite so afraid of punishmE'nt bpcause ptlnislunent is lighter. 

"Wilen I startpd at Pontiac, tIlp!'e was a thing railed isolation for the IPal 
sprions offpnelerR of prison rules. guys wllo hael committeel an assault or sodomy 
011 another illmatp. 

"It was a sIIlall cpU with a bunk boltNl to the floor and the wall with a small 
romhillation stl?el sink :111c1 toilet. Inmatps usuall~' were banished there for up 
to 15 elays. The~' recriYrc1 no mail anc1 no visitors. They got only one meal a day. 
it'~~~~~e~r:~~ri~ ~~r~"~~lation. Now, they have what they call segregation. And 

"Inmn.tps on s<'g'l'egation are pla(l('(l in a r(>g'\1lar cl'Uhonsr St'tting with on(> or 
two I11pn in the cell. Tiley can talte along their TY or ruc1io sets. They reeeiYr mail 
ano yiRitm's and a monthly phone call jnst like eyer~' otller inmutr. 

"'}'lle only rr~triction placed on them is that thE'r'l'E' 10ckec1 up in a crll 24 houl'~ 
a day. 'l'hey lose tll<'ir yard, moyir, and church service pl'iyilE'ges. But otherwise, 
it's lIkp \)ping hospitalizec1. 

"n's not sneh a 11Ud place to go for punishment berause it isn't punishment 
at all. You gpt thrpe Illrnls a day anel you don't have to walk outside in the wet 
anc1 roW to the clining hall. They get room service. 
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"The end result is that an inmate doesn't really lose anything by going to 
segregation. !:Io he doesn't worry much about breaking the rules. 

"They're more apt to swear at a guard, refuse to obey an order, or cOJllmit [t 

crime. Generally, they are more disrespectful. And why not? 
"Wilen I left there, you got more criticism than support from the top. The 

inmates knew that. And that lessened the effectiveness of the correctional officers. 
"During the years I was there, they increased inmate rights. ~'hey have frep 

legal services coming into the institution, but not just for court appeals growing 
out of the crimes for which they were sentenced. 

"The inmates will sue at the drop of a hat. If an inmate thinks he's being 
deprived of something, he'll get a lawyer. 

"ThE'y have their own pel'sonal TV sets, radios, anel stereos in their cells. They 
can subscribe to practically any publication, including Playboy and Oui maga
zines. 

"That's fine, except they're sending female officers into the cen houses. That 
kind of literatUre is like waving a red flag in front of a bull. Therfl have been 
110 s('xual attacks on women officers. But I can't believe that it hasn't promptetl 
attacks on other inmates. 

"Sexual attacks always seem to occur in a prison, even though I believe they 
could be controlled with proper supervision and discipline. 

"But now they're promoting it with the double cpiling of inmates in cells 
adequate only for one inmate. They've been double bunked and it invites rape. 

"They say overcrowding is to blame. But they could be more selective in their 
a~signments of cellmates." 

The former prison employe's identity has been safeguarded because, like many 
others on the prison payroll, he is a lifelong Pontiac resident. He has to live 
there. He also would like to return to prison work someday if conditions improve. 

:lIIeanwhile, more of his professionally oriented criticisms tomorrl)w. 

[From the Chicago TrIbune, Aug. 2, 1978] 

GANGS FLOURISH IN PRISON SETTING 

(By Bob Wiedrich) 

Chicago street gangs gained ascendancy at Pontiac State Prison in the early 
1070s and that was when inmate discipline hit the slnds. 

"The prison administration permitted the gangs to 1l0urish," says a former 
Pontiac employee, who resigned last year after nearly a decade on the jail staff. 

"The administration even, let them wear gang insignia on their prison uni
forms or small tags made in metal shop that helped them retain the identity of 
their criminal past. 

"The practice fostered a lot of pressures on new inmates, the people who came 
in on the 'fish' lines. 

"There were beatings to 'encourage' the n£>w inmates to join gangs. But tor 
some reason, the administration overlooked the practice. I don't know why. 

"1'hp guards brought til£> problem up to the warden, who was very approach
able. He tall;:ed to them. But nothing happened. The beatings went on. So did 
the gang recruiting drives." 

The former employe, who quit after det£>riorating prison conditIons made llis 
joh intolerable, charged the gangs started asserting th£>ir muscle during the 
three-year reign of John J. Petrilli, who became warden in 1970. 

"Petrilli was a super kind man, but he let the gangeS flourish," he said. "He 
thought that you accomplished more with honey than with he/l.VY discipline. 

"It just didn't work. ~'llings got progressively worse. There was no respect tor 
the gUards. The inmates developed the attitude that it they were placed on dis
riplinary report, nothing would happen. They were right. 

"Sexual attacks on other inmates weren't approved by the administration, of 
course. But there was a more relaxed disciplinary atmosphere in the prison. And 
the inmates took advantage of it." 

TlH' fall of 1071 was a bad time at Pontiac, with rival Chicago gangs battling 
it out in a melee that left two inmates shot 'by guards, 14 others injured, and 
10 guards hurt. 

The Black P Stone Nation and Disciples tallgl£>d in what becllme known among 
Pontiac employes as "the riot of the month club." 
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The fOl'mer employe believes the four-hour brawl was well planned, just as 
lIe is convinced that last month's riot in which three guards were murdered was 
well organized and not spontaneous. 

"An inmate cIerI;: who liked me warned me at 7 o'Cllocl;: that morning that a 
riot was coming," he said. "The grapevine was unbelievably accurate, even be
tween institutions. 

"He told me to get out of the prison by 3 o'clock t~~at afternoon. At 4 :45 p.m., 
the joint went up for grabs. 

"Discipline went down hill most of the time I was there. 'l'l1e last good year>; of 
discipline were under Joe Vitek, who left in 1970 after 10 years as warden. 

"As the rules Wl'l'e relaxed, things got worse. In the early 1970s, inmn tes were 
extorting 01:11(>1' inmates. People paid off for protection from other inlllates. It 
still goes on. 

"It used to be that an inmate could only have one open pacl, of cigarE'ttes at a 
timE'. Xow they can have whole cartons. Cigarettes are like mOIlE'Y in an institu
tion. They are used for barter. So that promotes gambling and dopE' dealing." 

In August, 1973, James C. Fike became the warden. He rrasted 20 months 
bE'fore being fired for allegedly shooting; his wife in the leg during a lllaritaiJ. 
dispute. 

"Mr. Film was absolutely one of the finest meu ever to hit that institntion, dis
cipline-wise," the ex-prison aide said. "He took nothing from nobody. He backed 
up tilE' staff alld commanded tremendous respect. 

"He had one disorder in which inmates from the North and South Houses tore 
up the dining room. He deadlocked them [locked them in their cells] overnight, 
thE'1l hud them clean up the mess. He didn't think it would be right to hnve the 
men from the West House help, because they had behaved. 

"That next noon, darned if the 'Vest House inmates didn't tear it up again. 
"He teul'-gassecl them. Then he lined the gunrds up with guns in the )"nrcl in 

a diHplay oj~ for('E'. Then he marched the inmatE'S onto Tl1E'Y knE'w who ",a:o- in 
chargE'. They never forgot it, as long as he waH tllere. 

"He started shaping up the place. 'I'he number of assaults slowed clown. Dis" 
cipline took hold. ThE'll he got ill personal trouble." 

Pred Finkbeiner succeeded Fike and lasted in the wardE'n's post three years 
before being rePlaced by Thadeus Pinlmef, the present warden who prE'sidE'd 
over thE' most rl'cE'nt riot last July 22. 

"l!11l1dleiner marked the beginning of the paper-pushing ern for the admin
istration." the formE'r Pontiac worker recalled. "You didn't talk to anyone. You 
wrote it. He was an unusual bird. But discipline kinc1 of held. 

"Then Warc1en Pinkney came along: and employe morale immediately diverl 
under this man. He was harder OIl the emplo)"es thlln the inmates. He was good 
ahout prosecuting inmates for crimes committed ill prison. I'll give lIim that. 

"But both he and his top staff won:ld ride individual employes until they quit 
in disgust. A lot of good people left because of him. 

"Th!" people in chnrgE' now nre paper minded. They think there is nothing 
paper can't accomplish. Their god is thE' "lIain of COlllmand. 

"I'm convinced that part of the iUlllate discIpline problems have Rtemmed 
from th!" fact employe morale is so low. If the staff respects a warden. they'll 
break their necks to lllal,e the place work well. But if they don't things can 
quicldy go to hen. 

[From the Chicago Tribune, Aug. 6, 1978] 

PLEA. FROJl{ "\ PlUSON GUARD Wno CARES 

(B~' Bob Wieclrich 1 

In his first call to my offie'e. the former Pontiac Prison guard had broken down 
with emotion, unable to complE'te the conversation. 

But by the time I spoke with him the nf:lxt morning, he had rE'gained hiR com
pORure amI he coulcl speak wiilia blend of bittE'tness :and compassion as he dis
(,l1s~(>(l the July 22 prison riot in which three guards were murdererl by inmates. 

"What I'm asking you and everybody else is not to let this thing lie," he 
pleaded. "Don't IE't this he forgotten. Don't lE't those lives be wasted. 

"If we had n. situation likE> this in the hospitnls 01' nursing homes of thE' Rtatf', 
thE'rE' would be investigntiYe reportet·s falling all oyer themselves to get the story. 
And something would be done about the intolE'rnble conditions. 

"But my biggest fenr is that this wholE' thing will blow over and be forgottE'n. 
You can already tell that by watching TV. By the day of the guards' fuuernls, 
the rIot was old news." 
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The former guard had telephoned me after reading two colums last week 
based on interviews with another ex-Pontiac Prison employe. 

He concurred with his former colleague's views about a lack of discipline in 
the institution. However, he mai,'ltained the problem went far deeper than that. 

"Movies and TV have created a wrong image about prison life," he said. "It's 
not a bunch of prisoners marching lock step with a bunch of red-necked guards 
knocking them around. 

"There are a lot of people working there who- are sharp and intelligent and 
who really care. They are the ones who try to hold the place together. 

"We should all be standing up and shouting, raising hell about the conditions 
in some Illinois prisons. We should all have had enough. 

"It's not just cracldng down on the inmates and inyoldng sterner discipline. 
It's a matter of neglect of the whole problem. Everybody's guilty-the political 
officeholders, the prison officials, the people of Illinois. 

"Some of them say, 'Lock them up ancl throwaway the key.' But they forget 
they're also locking up the guards. If you made things a little more humane for 
the inmates, you'd make things more humane for the guards. 

"The cells at Pontiac are too small to house two men. It's just impossible to 
expect human beings to get along under such conditions. 

"EYerybody is a human bE>ing until proven otherwiSE>. But some of the inmates 
nE>yer get a chance to act like humans. They constantly are harassed by other 
inmates. Why do you think so many of them asle for protective custody? 

"~'here are people in there with redeeming value. They shouldn't be locked 
up with the crazies. But they are. And the 53 percent of the inmates ser\'ing time 
fllr violent crimes prey on them," 

As in the case of the ollier former Pontiac worker, I have safeguarded his 
identity because he nlso lives in the community and b.as friends and relatives 
employed at the prison. 

In each ease, r haye been impressed by the concern and compassion expressed 
by these former prison employes for both guards and inmates. I also have been 
impressed with their ability to articulate those concerns. 

They do not fit the portrait of the red-necked guard with brutality on his 
mind. Nor do they fit the image of uneducated men of rural background with no 
comprehension of the lifestyle of urban criminals. 

They are intelligent men. Aud, I suspect, far better tune(l in to the problems ot 
prison life than many professional penologists. 

"I grieve for the dead and their families," the former guard said. "I grieve 
for those who have to go back there and work. It is so bad. It is another world. 
It is indescribable. 

"The inmates not only won the b(l,ttle, it seems they're winning the war. 
They'll holcl the threat of violence now over the heads of the guards and of the 
other inmates, too. 

"Sure, there's always a certain amolUlt of intiihidation of the guards and 
peaceful inmates. That goes on regularly. That's to be expected. People think 
the guards go in there with a gun and a club. They don't really realize they are 
unarmed. 

"They don't realize that there a!'e 2,000 prisoners at Pontiac and only a com
paratiYe handful of guards. 

"I'm afraid that people will soon forget the riot and the loss of three lives. 
rill afraid they'll say, "Who the heck cares about a btUlch of inmates 0'1' guards?" 

"They'll say, 'Isn't that a terrible place to work?' But that's as fill' as it will go. 
They'll figure anybody 'with any brains wouldn't work there anyway, They'll 
forget that somebody has to do the job . .And that there are mnny caling people 
there. Only that image never gets out." 

[From the Chicago Tribune, Aug. 7, 1978] 

WHY CONV10'rS GET AWAY WITH: :MURDER , . 
. , (Ely Bob Wiedrich) 

With 42 years of law enforcement and prison work under his belt, Under
sheriff Ross Randolph of Cook County qualifies as an expert. 

Based on th!l.t expertise, Randolph believes that not enough criminals are 
gOing to jail and not enough of them are staying behind bars long enough. 

That position will not sit well with th{lse penologists and sociologists who 
believe even a hardened criminal deserves a brenk from the society he has 
pl\mdered. 

38-424-70--13 
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However, Randolph maintains that the victims of crime have been forgotten', 
in the rush to protect prisoner rights. And that the need to protect society; 
against antisocial acts also has become lost in the shuuffle, along with the 
premise that punishment is intended to deter crime. '\ 

Randolph believes that extending tllat soft philosophy inside prison walls has . 
helped foster the rash of prison riots in recent years that have taken a heavy 
toll of guard and inmate lives.'! 

Aud he is convinced that what Illinois and many other states nel'Cl nre more 
prisons-modernized ana enlightenell institutions, but prisons nonetheless. 

"In 1035, Illinois had 12,000 prisoners in aault institutions and a population of 
about 8 mUlion," Randolph saill. 

"By 1075, 40 years later, the adult prison count had dropped to 6,000, while 
the state's population had climb cd to 12 milllon, even tllOUgh the crime rate haa 
increased. 

"In 1040, Cbicago and Cook County bad about 200 murders. In 1075, they had 
about .\JOO murders. With all tbe crime on the outSide, people ~reren't going to 
jail. 

"It \vas clear that proportionat('ly not as many criminals were being s('ntenced 
to prison and that such efforts as halfway houses and \vork release programs 
were getting others out of jail much sooner. 

"Illinois prisons are overcrowded. But they are overcrowded because the 
state should bave been building new institutions all along. 

"Somebody shoul!I bave made the bard deciRions a long time ago ancl con
"tructed new prisons closer to the urban centers wbere a majority of the 
criminals originate. . 

"1'bat's wby I tbink Gov. 1'hompson is wrong in inSisting that two new state 
correctional institutions be built hundreds of miles from Chicago." 

RandolIlh off~red hiH views in the walw of the July 22 riot at Pontiac Prison 
in which three guards were murdered by inmates and three others injured. 

Ranl!olllh knows Pontinc w('ll. He S(lr\'('(1 tbere first as ec1ucation c1irector 
in1031i--37, then returnecl aR "",'arden in 1U52-53. Later, he was warden at l\Ienard 
State Priflon for 13 years and hellr1ed all corrections institutions as state public 
safety director. 

"'rbe Pontiac riot was planned," be charged. "It reflected largely a grudge 
against the guards. 

"You don't have to have riots. You have to have dlsciplin(l. I admit the inmates 
are worse today. But a majority of them like discipline. 2'hey like cleanliness. 
But what's tbe use of l,eeping a cell clean when the dining room isn't? 

'''fbE'Y want to be free to use the yard and not get ganged up on. However, 
if you don't have diSCipline, that happens, too. 

"Better than 85 percent of the prisoners jURt want to do their time and get 
out. Tbey'll be on your side if you're firm but decent with tbem. You have to 
gain respect. You can't order them to respect yon. 

"Wilen a guard is insulted, the inmates expect the prisoner to be punished. Wben 
he isn't, tbey lose respect. 

"When I was warden at Menard, the inmates stooel up when I walked by. 
There are some prisons in Illinois where the warden is afraid to wall{ through 
his institution alone. 

"1'he secret is discipline, cleanliness, and good food. Some wardens only 
clean up the place when a VIP is coming." 

Randolph recalled that Pontiac used to have a tbird more prisoll industries 
than now. 

"But somebody persuaded the state that prisoners should not bave to worl~ 
because that was slave labor," he said. "They rented out tbe 450 acres of farmland 
at Pontiac and over 1,000 acres at Stateville Prison. . 

"The farms kept the men busy. There is therapy in being out of doors, planting 
seeds, and watching things grow. And because of the farms, we fed the inmates 
bettcr. 

"We grew thousands of cantaloupe. Some of the inmates had cantaloupe for 
the first time in their lives. 

"We canned bundreds of gallons of fresh green beans, corn, peas, and other 
fresh vegetables. And we did it at virtually no cost to the taxpayers. 

"['bey closea tbe rocl{ quarry. I know, that immediately soundS like inbuman 
worl, for prisollers. But that wasn't true. We :aad a rock-crushing machine. And 
the wo1'1, got the men out of their cells and into the open. It was healtby. 

L 
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"As for the' officers, . the state has been uliderpaying them for years. Cook 
County pays its jail, guards about :ji300 more 11 month, plus- fringe benefits. The 
state correctional officers know that and it demoralizes them. 

"And if a gnard is demortalized, the 'prIsoners know it. And that's when the 
trouble starts." 

[From the Chicago Tribune, Aug. 14, 1078] 

THE DAY TROOPERS FAClm JAIL RIOTERS 

(By Bob Wtetlricll) 

~'he midday sun was beating downancl the GO Illinois state trooper!': were 
sweating, but not from the heat not' the lleayy riot gear they wore as th~'y pre
pared to enter Pontiac Prison. 

InsWe the walls, an estimated 1,100 of the institution's 2,000 prisoners were 
milling in the yarel following a bloody riot by 200 rebellious inmates. 

'1'hree gnarels were elead, murelered by the rioters. Three others had been seri
ously wounded. And the flames anel smoke from fires in three prison buildings 
blackened the blue skies aboye nearby corn fields. 

"We wcre scared, but we hael discipline," recalls one of the troopers who 
was there that day last July 22. 

"We lined np and we marched in counting cadence. We were all seared. 
No doubt about that. But the prisoners were scared, too, or too imvressed by 
onr shOW of discipline to try to back us down. 

"We elrew an imaginery line along a sidewalk in the yard and told the inmates 
that anybody who crossed that line would buy the garden. 

"Every eighth man ,,,as armed witll a shotgun. And they had orders to shoot if 
anybody bolteel across the line toward us. 

"The inmates didn't know qnite what to elo or what to make of it. They had 
neyer before been faced hy a determined band of disciplined police officers. 

"So despite the bloodshed that had occurred only u few hours earlier, the 
inmates recognized authority ancl accepted it. 

"We neyer hacl fill actual confrontation with them. We neyer had to lay a 
hand 011 them. I'Ve toolc a lot of yerhal abuse, especially the black officers. 
There was a lot of foul-monthed cursing directeel at us. 

"But we had absolutely no problem. We took, two women state troopers in 
with us and they were as professional as the rest. I was especially proud to be a 
trooper that day. 

"'We carried side arms and wore riot helmets and carried riot batons. We 
were badly outnumberecl. But it was the display of discipline that canied the 
day. 

"TIle bottom line is that there was no repetition of Atticu. ~"lth 43 inmates and 
guards killed. 

"~'he fact is, we were out of there by 5 :15 p.m. and having a beer in town. 
Tlmt's how fast things moyed once discipline toolr hold." 

The officer who delivered this narratiYe of eyents at Pontiac Prison has been 
a state trooper for nearly a quarter of a century. 

He has seen prison riots before. He probably will be called with his colleagues 
to suppress others. He also has a special insight into the prisoner mentality 
after 11a Ying studied the problem for years. 

So I offer his yiews this morning, three weeks after the Pontiac riot, as another 
perspective of a Shocl;:ing incident which authorities haye yet to sort out. 

The trooper is conYinced that tIle riot 11appened because the inmates wanted 
to reassert their authority within the prison walls. 

He believes that the inmate leaders were running the institution, not tIle cor
rections authorities, and that they staged the insurrection as a remindel' to their 
jailers that the inmates were the actual bosses of the 107-year-old prison. 

And he declared that thnt sorry state of affairs was reachecl when prison 
authorities reduced the amount of work aYailable to lreep inmates busy so in
mates had more time aYailable in which to scheme and prey upon one another. 

IISomeboc1y's got to have the guts to say, let's get them back to worIe," the 
trooper said. 

"It's not the fault of any particular goyernor or state administration. It's the 
whole philosophical approach to running prisons today, 

"The stnte shQuld haye been building new facilities eyery year so that there 
neyer woulcl he ovel:crowding. The state should have maintained the facilities it 
already had. Some of those places are so oW they're falling apart. . 
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"At Stateville, they bring In outside contractors to paint the cells instead or 
using inmate help. They use civilian painters when they've got thousands of 
idle hands capable of handling a brush. 

"The inmates want wOl·k. They want discipline. They beg for it. It's discipline 
that they never had on the street. So somebody has to instill it in them while 
they're in prison. 

"Nobody ever told them that it is wrong to steal somebody else's property. 
Or that when you write a check, you have to have that amount of cash in your 
account. 

"That's why they're in jail-no discipline in their personal lives." 

[From the Chicago Tribune, Aug. 15, 1078] 

PRISON BLUNDERS CAN BUILD Up RAGE 

(By Bob Wiedrich) 

.ToLIET.-Nobody ever said a state prison for felons was supposed to be a country 
club. 

But like most controverisial issues, the recent riot at Pontiac ill which t.hree 
guards were murdered by inmates can be seen from a Variety of viewIJoin ts worthy 
of public airing. 

And the one presented here this morning by a longtime employe at Stateville is 
one that Gov. Thompson and his correctional chiefs should seriously weigh !IS 
the~' seek to learn why 200 inmates threw Pontiac up for grabs lust July 2:Z. 

"You want to know why inmates riot?" the employe asked. "I'll tell you why. 
"Some of them get tired of being shoved around by a system that is so inefficient 

and incompetent that even the inmates can't figure it out. 
"They get tired of having theIr personal property stolen. They get tired of 

having their records so screwed up that some of them end up serving more time 
than they were sentenced to. 

"They get tired of seeing gang bosses so powerful that tlJey run the institution 
and write their own passes to visit friends elsewhere in the prison. 

"I want to malte it clear, these guys are crooks. They belong in jail. I know it. 
They know it. But I believe in human rights. I believe in the Constitution. And I 
don't believe t11ese gUYs are getting their rights. 

"I'm not a bleeding heart. All I want to present to you is another viewpoint, one 
that llasn't been expressed thus far in this mess. It's the system that is at fault. 

'''I've tried to bring these things to the attention of the administration. I've tried 
the bureancratic way. I've written to my superiors. I've even written to Director 
[Charles] Rowe. 

"But nobody wants to hear what's wrong with the way the state prisons are run. 
Everybody turns a deaf ear. 

"So I think things are going to get worse here at Stateville than they were at 
Pontiac once the residents are taken 00: of delldlocl;: awl released from their cells 
because none of the problems have been resolved. 

"The gang 1ea(lers still run the institution. Stateville needs cliscipline. It needs 
(lrdpr. 'l'here is none. It iR chaotic. The power of gangs has to bp hroken. 

"And that can be done if things are stmightened out. That's why the gangs wer(; 
organized in here in the first plllce--to fight the 'man' who creates the prohlems. 

"Some officers close their eyes to what's going on. Others get involved Wit11 the 
resi(lents. Some of them knew the inmates before tl1ey got to prison. The, grew up 
with them. Still others get threatened or intimidated iuto bringing them drugs or 
other contraband. 

"Hell, we just had a fll'e in the Adjustment Oommittee office and a lot of in
mate violation reports and other disciplinary paper work burned up. I don't think 
it was accidental. That's how strong these people are in here. 

"l\Iost of the inmates aren't violent. For many of them, it's tlJe flrst time lip. 
Thl'y're doing one to three yeurs for uuto theft or something UJ..e that. They're not 
violent. But this place can make them violent. 

"Some of them get here after having spent a ye!ll' in jail p.wuiting disposition or 
till'!r case in Cook 01' Will or some other county. That time iii! supposed to count 
against their Sl'ntences. 

"But theIr l'ecords get screwed up. The~' don't indicate that time already served. 
"So wh1l.,- the bUreaul!l'acy struggles to straighten things out, the inmates get 

fl'llfltrllt(l(l [J.!l'~ more fl·\.Istrated, especially if they wind up serving more time than 
they desetv~, 
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"There are other ways the system messes up inmates. It's only a short trip 
from the Reception and Classification Center at Joliet to Stateville. But in that 
short trip, their personal property disappears. 

"Or a counselor with a hangover, who had a fight with his wife, misclassifies 
some new inmate under maximum security, which means that he gets labeled as 
heavy, a real bad guy. 

"And that means he can't get transferred later to Vienna or some other mini
mum security institution. That frustrates him. That builds up hatred. 

"The inmates get mad, too, when personal property or things of sentimental 
value get lost on the way from the gate, where their families delivered them, to 
the cellhouses. 

"'l'he stuff isn't necessarily stolen. It's misplaced or misdirected or lost. We','e 
had guys get on the bus at Menard to be transferred to Stllteville. But their gear 
never got here because it was unloaded by mistake at somf~ other institution along 
the way and was never found again. 

"Sometimes they fail to credit a resident's account properly at the business of
fice and he loses his purchasing pownr at the comJl!.issary. There are delays in 
delivering the mail. 01' sometimes the inmates don't even get it. Magazines get 
lost or stolen. 

"I think it's mismanagement for the most part. But it drives the inmates up a 
tree. And they build up more resentment and frustration. 

"I believe the people of Illinois ought to get what they're paying for with their 
tax dollars. But I believe they're getting cheated by illcompetency. 

"If the money was spent right, some of these guys wouldn't be coming back here 
so soon. You treat people like animals. AmI pretty soon they act lil;:e animals." 

[From the Chlcngo Tribune, Sept. 0.1978] 

AN INMATE'S Vmw OF JAIL PnODLElIIS 

(By Bob Wiedrich) 

It i!'1 now more than a month since three guards were murdered and three others 
brutally injured in an inmate uprising at Pontiac State Prison. 

State police are still conducting an investigation into the killings. Inmates at 
Pontiac and Stutevilli! prisons remain 10cI,ed in their cells, pending the sorting 
out of facts about disturbances at both l.n.stitutions. 

And lawyers representing inmates at Stateville and Pontiac have filed two 
HUitS in federal courts seeking to end the deadlocks that were imposed following 
the violent outbreaks. 

Otherwise, the bloody events of last July 22 have slipped from tile headlines 
and the public conscience, to be replaced by trauma elsewhere in the world. 

People are thinking about the fall elections. They lire worded about inflation. 
They are getting their kids back to school. They are grappling with their own 
problems. . 

Therefore, it is easy to forget the riot that took the lives of three unarme(l 
und innocent men. It is equally easy to forget that only public pressure cnn force 
the changes required to prevent further outbreal,s. 

However, it is not (1uite as simple for the inmates, prison workers, and their 
filmilies to erase the horro1' of that day from their minds because the~ must 
live with the potential for similur disaster every day that they remain associated 
with the state penal ,System. 

That is Why I am offering excerpts from a Stateville inmate's commentary 
on two of the six columns on prisons I have wdtten since 200 rebellious prisoners 
rioted at Pontiac. 

His remarks have been altered only slightly to l;:eep his identity from fellow 
inmates and prison authorities. Otherwise, his words are exactly as he wrote 
them: • 

"I am an educated man serving time at Stateville Prison. I'm writing you 
about your columns in the August 14 Imd 15 issues of The Tribune. 

"Most often, your columns do not win any approbation from me. [I expect you 
Cllnlellrll to liye with thatJ, but I have to say you really hit the mark perfectly 
with these two columns. 

"Both the state trooper and the Stateville employee knew what they were talk-
ing about. 
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"The problem is exceedingly complex, yet they coyered, I believe, all of the 
key factors to the problem. Let me recap the points they identified, if I may: 

"State Trooper, August 14 column. 
"(1) Reduced workload [for prisonersl-too much time to scheme and agitate. 

Right! 
,. (2) Inmates want work. Right again. They might not thinl;:: so or admit it, 

but it's true I 
"(3) They want discipline. Very true. Even animals respect discipliue. Some 

inmates are even smart enough to realize that a strong discipline mal,es them 
safer, more secure from depredations of their fellows. Old nayy saying: 'A taut 
ship is a happy ship.' 

"( 4) That's why they're in jail, no self-discipline. Quite right. If society hopes 
to be free from further problems from Rome or most of these men up Oil their re
lease, there coulcl be no better policy than to provide them with a sense of dis
cilllille, personal nnd societal. 

"Stlrteyille employee, August 113 ('olumn. 
"(Li TiretI of a system so inefficient and incompetent. Oh, Lord! You can't 

belle'ie how much so. 
"(2) Gang bosses. True. As the trooper saicI, '.rhey think [with Rome correct

nesil] thnt they cnn run the place.' I nm seldom told by an officel' what I (,llU or 
cUlmot do, within obvious limits. nut I am regularly told by the gnngs what I 
m1.'lst tIo, ctinnot do, and must pay for l}rotection. 

"(3) Things nt Stateville are going to be worse when the lockup is over. I'm 
nfraid l1e's right, for exactly the reasons he cited-gang control ancI the fact that 
nothiug has heen changed. 

"Call you possibly imagine, not haying workea or lived here, how really power
ful tilE' gangs are, how they control nnd corrupt black officet's who live in neigh
liorhooc1s controlled by the gangs? I don't think you can. 

"I know I hnd not the foggiest idea of their power until I came here. Remem
bel', lhis is a slice of the worst, most yieious part of the ghetto. where the things 
thnl: give power to the gang concept are allowed to flonri~h even more than in the 
gh(>tto. 

"( 4) ']'he public's money isn't IJeing spent properly. 
"I nssume the purpose of the expenditure of lmdget on penitentinries is not only 

to tulw criminnls out of circulation awhile but to punish them, or give rise to 
penitent thoughts. 

"It also is to rcorient or rehabilitate them, so these people aren't as likely to 
be rl'pl'at offenders. 

"In this respect, thing'S here are SCI~lHlulous and those who are responsible 
should lJe in pr1son thClm;elYes. No training, '\'0 seU-education or illlpl'OYemellt. 
No I'lmrch. 

"Oh, they're on the program. nut, wJth no manpower, they don't get iml1le
me1ll"ed. YOeaUol1al school, barber college, librnry, etc.-all have been closed for 
tho InRt three months, No church for eight weeks, all because of 'no officers.' 

"'l'hcre'R lots more.-nut are you interested? I lmow you're a hard-liner. So 
was I. nut your lnst two columns maIm me thi1111: you just maybe might be look
ing for unSWtll'S, not jnst kecping reader intercst. 

"I'd be interestecl in yOllr telling mc frankly: Do you really give n damn about 
tlw l1l'obl(>m aucI its effects?" 

You betclln ! That's why your letter has become column No.7 on the aftermufu 
of the Pontiac riot. I l1l'omise there'll be more. 

As the cluughter of a Pontiac Prison guard wrote me recently: 
"The inmatCIl baYe promised ns SOOll us they're out of deacUoclr, there will be 

lnOre killing'. Please, you must help to l,ecll this alive now 01' in a short time the 
puper will be filled with death again." 

[l!'rom tho Chlcngo Tribune, Sept. 7, 1078] 

STRESS 'l'Er,Ls ON PRISON WORKERS 

(ny nob Wiedrich) 

"Pl'lson work is men tully fatiguing. The verbal abuse frolllinmntes is devastat
Ing. That's why so mnny correctional officers quit uefore marking their fh:st 
anni versnry on the job." 
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'l'bese are the words of a 10-year veteran of the Illinois Department of Cor
rections, College-educated, lIe finds prison work fulfilling. 

"Sometimes, it tal:::es so little to do so much for a resident," he explains. "Just 
treating them as human beings helps build self esteem. 

"l\Iany of them don't respect themselves. That's why they get caught up in that 
macho stuff, throwing their weight around to prove their manhood. 

"And that's why, if yon treat them decently, you sometimes can see changes 
taking place in them as they realize that they are worth something as human 
lieings. Even their handshalw gets firmer," 

My informant for this latest of a sel'ies of columns on conditions in Illinois 
prisons since the July 22 murder of three gUards at Pontiac prison has been both 
a guard and an inmate counselor, 

He is young. He also has un ulcer that he lllames on the emotional stress of 
prison work. 

Bnt he is dedicated to the proposition that not aU inmates are animals who 
shoul!1 be permanently shut off from society. He lielieves that many are worth 
reclaiming. 

However, be is convincec1 that until Illinois peniteutiaries are adequately 
staffed amI correctional officer training is improved, authorities will continue 
to face the same kiud of violent outbreal;:s that took the lives of the three Poutiac 
guards ancl resulted in serious injuries to three others. 

"'1'he abuse by inn1!ttes is really rough," lie saia. "It is incessant, It takes a 
strong person to talm that day in and day out. 

"The inmates try to psych you out. They try to play games with you. The verbal 
abuse is unbelievable, everything imaginable right down to homosexual insults 
ullll upproa{'hes. 

"And it doesu't let up until you learn to deal with it, to ignore It :lllclnot let 
it bother you. Only then will the inmates ease up. 

"The inmates tend to prey 011 new, inexIlerienced gUllrds. As long fi9 they can 
keep you on the defensive, they retain a greater measure of control. Ii' you have 
fear 01' are intimidated, you're mOre likely to look the other way ruther than 
Challenge them when they break the rules. 

"Blacl' guards with inller-city backgrounds are especially threatened ana. blaclc
mailed by residents. But you get used to being threll.tened 11 the time. It's de
signed to keep you off balance, 

"I never heard about ulcers until I went to Stateville. There is a lot of 
absenteeism there because of stress among guardS. Tbeir nerves go on them. 

"And it happeus more among the e~"Perienced men because the new guards 
haven't !Jeen there long enough to develop the physical symptoms that result 
from snch stress. 

"The catcalls are unbelieYable. rYe heard them all, but it's even worae now. 
Yolt see guys turn l'ed with angel'. Then they're expected to supress that ldnd 
of emotion. 

"Tha';;'s why they leave. They just can't take it any longer. These aren't 
isolated incidents. They go on all the time. There is so much yelling and 
screaming iu the cell houses that sometimes you Cllll't eveu maIm out the insults. 

"The garbage 011 the main cell housefioors is IJathetic since the inmates bave 
been locl,eel ill their cells because of the disturballces. 

"You can see the stuff flying out of the cells-lmmbttrger huns, milk cartons, 
all the food they don't eat w11ile being fed in their cells on deadlock. 

"Because of the shortage of guurds, they can't go around aud collect g(1.l'llage. 
And they're afraid to let some of the inmates out to dO the clean-up. 

"So the inmates throw the food out so their cells won't smell worse. Tbere's 
already so much body ouor arouucl .. .'1 

The career corrections workel' said the street-gang influence 1s worse than 
evel' at Stateville. 

'''rho gangs use extortion und forced. l'('crtlitment. Those who won't join get 
'benten. The bIucl;:s WJlO don't come front Ohicago and bave no gang orientation 
are especially vulnerable, 

"After the lleatings, they join up because the gangs c!tn offer protection. They 
teU the inmutes, 'If you join us, you won't get raped.' Once YOU'Ve jOinecl, you 
pay your dues. 

"But if a guy gets beaten, he doesn't 1:eport It. That would 'be a form of 
stooling (infol·mlng). And the l'esiclents are afraId that the authorities might 
pr!'ssure t1Jem into telling who beat them. Then things would lle even worse." 
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The corrections worker said there are strong feelings among guards over the 
acquittal of prisoners accused of recent murders and assaults on guards. 

"That's devastating to morale," he said. "They'll be watching closely to Sl'e 
how vigorously the killers of the three Pontiac guards are prosecuted. '1'hEc'1'Ec' 
are a lot of good people working in the institutions. But they have to ha\'e 
support. 

"There are muny things that have to be done. It shouldn't be just a crisis 
response every time something happens. 

"Working ill these places is exasperating. You l,eep butting your head against 
the wall. Yon keep on gEc'tting frustrated. You get caught up in the work. You 
really gEc't torn up thinldng what can you do for these guys. 

"Most ot all, you wonder if anybody on the outside cares." 

[From the Chlcngo Tribune, Sept. 19,1978] 

GUARD'S-EYE VIEW OF LIFE BEHIND BARS 

(By Bob Wiedrich) 

Most people don't give state penitentiaries a second thought until there is a 
:prison riot or someone they know lands in jail. 

That, unfortunately, is the nature of things. It is easy to dismiss distasteful 
things from your mind until they touch you personally. Or you are treated to 
especially gory pictures of somebody else's blood being spilled. 

'.rhen 'the disturbing reality of prison life intrudes for a while. And people 
shake their heads in dismay until other problems arise to shove their concerns 
about prison conditions onto the back burner. 

That's how things have turned out after just about every prison disturbance 
in Illinois. 

The public has groaned. '1'he politicians 11ave grunted. Then the institutions 
have returned to their hellish routines. And little, if anything, has been accom
plished in the way of reforms. 

But this time, in th£' wakEc' of threl' guard 1l1urdEc'rs by inmates at the Pontiac 
Correctional Centl'r last July 22, rYe been deluged with phone calls and letterH 
from prison guards, inmates, former inmates, and the families of all three 
categories. 

None seems inclined to give up the fight for improved prison conditions this 
time. Each has offered a different perspective of jail life. 

But, all have agreed that conditions in such major institutions as Pontiac 
and Stateville are '(}eplorable ; that housekeeping, discipline, and morale are near 
an all-time low; and that street gang members haye more influence on prison 
affairs than the authorities. 

One of my constant correspondents has been a former Pontiac prison guard, 
who l,ept a iliary of sorts during his tenure there. He has assembled a com
pendium of it, 'portions of which I would like to share with you today: 

"Today, we start on our assignment as regular officers. Our status is that ol 
trainees. However, we will be doing the same work as regular officers. 

"I was assigned to the nOrth cellhouse today. The process of intimidation began 
almost immediately. An inmate told me that if anything goes clown, the guards 
will be the first target. He didn't have to tell me that; I figured that out all by 
myself. 

"The best attitude seems to be one of impassivity. Most of the inmates are 
simply testing the new officer, trying to get some reaction. 

"li large number of the blacl{ inmates blame the white racist SOciety for all 
their problems. Some achtally belieYe this line of reasoning. It must be remem
bered that most of the victims of these men were also blaclr. 

"Ol1e often tClars, 'If I was white, I wouldn't be ill 11ere.' White inmates ex
change the word 'white' for 'rich.' 

"Most of the men in here try to maIm some justification for their mistakes antI 
behavior. Many simply cannot admit they are in some way responsible for theiL' 
incarceration. What happens to them is always someone else's fault. 

"There are a few in here who are so antisocl.al, so hostile, that a barely sup
pressed rage is noticeable to everyone around them. Everyone, inmates and 
guardS, steers clear of them. Obviously, these men do not belong in the general 
prison populaticill • 

'" 
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"The pressnreon some of the people worldng here is quite intense. Absenteeism 
is a very serious malady that affects a great many of the officers, regardless of 
rank or length of service. 

"Job stress is apparent in many different ways. Some men show a personality 
change. Some do not communicate with other officers except when necessary. 

"Others will hold back aU emotion, then jump on the first inmate or officer who 
crosses him at the wrong time. 

"A few of the supervisory personnel are very hard on the officers and very 
lenient on the inmates. I imagine experience has taught them that these are the 
Only people they can be tough with anel get away with it. 

"The violent inmates have their own way in their contact with other inmates. 
The only way to get along here is to be big, mean, and belong to a gang. 

"Took ,a group of 22 inmates to the barber shop and to the commissary. Tun 
sergeant would not give me the list of men when I left because r might lose it. 

"Instead, I lost half the men, but the list was safe. Got hell ;for it, but it doesn't 
really matter. That's just the way things are done around here. 

"If anything happens, it's obvious there will be no l)lace to go if you are in a 
cellhouse. The houses are cut off from outside observation. I have been locked 
on a g>allery for as long as 20 minutes before the front brakeman was able to get 
back to let me out. I'm afraid it would be a long time before you were missed. 

"It is surprisingly easy 'to comtp.unicate with many of the new, first-time 
inmates. They are many times afraid !lnd unsure of themselves. If only this 
communication could continue, our job and their time would be much easier. 
Sadly, it takes only a short time for the realities of this plu<'C to change them. 

"The inmate's anger at the world Il,nd the system under which he must now 
live is directed at the closest symbol of authority. the officer. 

HA new inmate came in yesterday. He is very young, small, and quite terrified. 
Of course, some of the inmates started in on him last night. He is now on dead
lock and bas threatened to kill himself. At least he got some attention with his 
threat. 

"1 don't care what his crime was, he certainly was not sentenced to be gang
hl1ng~d. At least he will get out of here before that happens because h~ ·is going 
to segregation. 

"Some officers don't care what happens to inmates like this, but most of them 
show concern. Two different officers asked me to check on him whenever 1 was 
dose. They care." More tomorrOw. 

[From the Chicago Tribune, Sept. 20, 1978] 

A GUARD'S Duny OF PRISON INFERNO 

(By Bob WiedriCh) 

Today I'll resume excerpts from. a diary kept by a former Pontiac State 
Prison guard dUl'ing 11is service there prior to t.he inmate riot last July 22 in 
which three 'guards were nmrderecl and three others injured. 

"1.'he Black Muslims 'are an interesting lot. Most do not give any trouble 
whntsoever. They Ireep themselves and their cells abso'lutely spotless. 

"They are a group unto themselves and generally treat the officers with respect. 
They seem to have a degree of pride in themselves, which is more than cun be 
said for most in here. 

"1.'he only weapon we have is a notebool, and pen. Most of the inmates do not 
wish to be written up and have to appear at com'tUne (a disciplinary hearing). 
~rost wish only to do their time and get out as SOOIl as possIble. Others have 
declared war on society and bhe threat of n. ticket means nothing. 

"A Federal court has ruled thllt an inmate in segregation (solitary) cllnnot 
he denied commissary privileges. However, commissary can be denied an inmate 
not in segregation as a ll1eans of discipline. 

"As commissary is so important to an inmate, they will sometimes commit nn 
act serious enough to be put in segregation as a means of getting their com
miss[try bacl" The courts are actually causing violence to oceUl'. 

",\V'here is the commmllcation between the court system and the Department 
of Corrections? I Cl1n't believe the courts want this sort of thing to happen. They 
simply are not a ware of the effect of some of their rulings. 
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"In the yard today- (just) two officers and 400 inmates. Be sure to keep 
mOving and watch out for any signs of trouble. Brellk up any disturbances before 
they get out of band. Sure! . 

"Sicle call is for the sick and anyone else who feels like going. As usual, the 
sick suffer and the crazies have a good time. 

"Almost 10 percent of the cellhouse reported sick today. Maybe 10 percent 
of those who reported were actually sick. The rest just felt lil,e going. 

"More than half of Gallery Eight reported oick. It must be very contagio.us. 
Most of them had recovered before we got to the hospital. I'm glad it was 
nothing seriotll.<. 

"TllC:l wlwJe damn thing' is a. farce, but I don't know how it could be changed 
since no inmate can be denied full medical attention. 

"We live in nn age of electronics. Where are the security devices we all see 
used in airports, schools, and industry? 

"The problem of security affects not only the officers, but to an even greater 
'3xtent the mnjority of inmates. 

"The inmates have rights, too. The right to safety of their persons and their 
minds must be recognized as paramount. The actual control of this institution 
must be wrested from the hands of the gangs. 

"As long as the gangs control these places, no one is safe in them. ';rhe l1ublic 
tali,s of discipline of the inmate as the way of controlling the institution. The 
inmatl's certainly receive a large dose of discipline----gang discipline! 

"How can the inmat('s have any real respect for the penal system when the 
penal system has no real control over the happenings in here? When things get 
rough, why should an inmate take the side of a guard against a gang member? 

"The work programs are a farce. Too many people with too little to do. Some 
of them really want to work. Others use the progr!1ms as a way to get out of their 
cell during the clay. Let's let those who want to work have the chance. 

"The school system is a farce. Some have a great desire to learn. This desire is 
thwarted by the others who use the progrnm to get out of their cell. 

"The human mind is too valuable to be wasted. An eclucation is the only chance 
some of these men will have to survive outsicle the institution. Give them a. 
chance. 

"My initial feelings of tension have dissipnted rapidly. They have been replaced 
by extreml:! fatigue and a feeling of helplessness to mal,e any change in this place 
01' to help those who neecl it. I follow Ol'clers and do my job as best I can .... I 
know I can't alQow myself to lJecome an unfeeling, uncaring zombie like some of 
the others who worl;: here. 

"I was insi(le the West Cellhouse segregation unit today. It smeHs and sounds 
like the monkey house at Brookfield Zoo. The yells and screeches and stench lend 
an almost unreal aura to the place. 

"The throwing of urine and excrement at the officers i:;:: a common occurrence. I 
Tho men assigned to this duty will surely go to heaven. They have already spent 
th!:'ir time in hell. It is a scene from Dante's inferno, 

"Uany of the inmates have plac!:'d themselves in here voluntal'ily to get away 
from the general prison population. Oth('l's are in here as punishment and their 
behavior is worse than that of animals. There is no need to behave as no further 
punishment can be meted out against them. 

"Any man who would place himself in here voluntarily for his whole term in 
prison must want to escape from the general population very much. It f,-i.ves one 
an idea of how had the prison really is." 

There it is, fdlks, yonr state penal system in action. And it's your tax dollars 
that finance these conditions. 

[From the Chicago Tribune, Sept. 27, 1MB1 

A· GUARD'S Wmow TALKS ABOUT PRISON 

(By Bob Wiedrich) 

'J'hp. wl(low of one of three Pontiac Prison guards slain by 1nmates thinks 
Illinois.leghi1atGl.'s shoul(l each work!L week in a eellhouse to acquaint themselves 
witJl the factfl of prison life. 

After getting slapped in the face with 1'. few handsful of human excrement 
and getting their skulls creased by a flying can of soup, the legislators might gain 
a mor€! personal perspective of what being a Drison guard is all. about. 
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And then they might start enacting laws that would institute real reforms 
instead of permitting conditions to continue on going downhill in some of the 
state's major penal institutions. 

"Something positive has to come out of these thr!le deaths," the widow told 
me." 

"Right now, too many legislators are probably shrugging their shoulders anQ 
saying, 'That's too bad.' And then doing nothing about changing the system." 

The widow is bitter, no doubt about it. She lost her husband in the July 22 in
mate riot, at Pontiac in which three other guards were seriously injured. 

And she has been brooding ever since over the senseless loss of Ufe she believes 
could have been prevented had better discipline been maintained at Pontaic and 
if the inmates had been kept better occupied with work and educational 
programs. 

'''1'he legislators ought to make it their business to know what goes on in the 
institutions," she continued. "Then they wouldn't pass laws that overprotect the 

... criminals and underprotect the guards and the general public. 
"When the prison authorities know the legislative commission is coming to 

inspect their institution, they only show them the freshly painted areas. They 
ought to visit unannounced and more frequenUy. Some of them ought to work as 
a guard for a week. 

"I'm afraid that if a federal judge permits the inmates at Pontiac to be taken 
off deadlock, tllere'll be a massacre-if the guarc1s show up for work at all. 

"~'he prison hasn't been properly searched. The guard can't know the real 
conditions that exist tllere. I wouldn't blame tIle guards if they didn't report to 
,Yorl{. 

"A judge can't possibly know the extra workload that falls on the guards 
wheu prisoners are kept locked in their cells. 

"They have to ff'ed the inmates and keep the ceUhouses clefmed up. They have 
to carry out the garbage. That means that place can't possiLly have been properly 
searchC(l for weapons, the kind of weapons that were used to munler my 
Imsballd. 

"The intolerable conditions llave gone on there too long. The public has no idea 
what't:! going on there. I think that it's high time that something good comes out 
of all this. 

"'l'hat's why I'm ta1king to you. I want to help. I don't want someone else to be 
widowed and their children left fatherless because the legislature didn't care. 

".My husband always felt that if he did tIle right tIling, he w01r1e1 eventually 
win. nut sometimes, he'd come home and shake his head and say, 'It's tight. It's 
tight.' 

"That m~al1t that conditions at the prison, judging from the attitudes of the 
illJuatE!s, were becoming explosive and that somebody migllt get llurt. 

"l\Iy husband wa~l1.'t afraid. He said there was notlling to be afraid of as long 
as you treated tIle inmates as lluman beings. 

"He said he didn't lil,e tIle fact they were hiring women for the guard staff. 
He was afraid if tllere was trouble, the women couldn't tal,e care of themselves 
physically and that then the men would have to fight to protect tllelll. 

"I think having women in the institution llad 11. great deal to do with tIle ten
sion in the prison. You can imagine what it's like when men hn.ve been locked up 
for years ,vithout women." 

Ironically, one of tIle guards seriotlsly injUred in the July 22 inmate riot was II 
woman, althougll there is no evidence the assault Oil her was provoked by her sex. 

The slain lm.ard's widow recalled how once ller llusband was lacked In the chest 
and Macecl by his fellow guards ill a melee resulting from an attempt to subdue 
an inmate wllo hacl gone berserlt. 

"The public hall no idea what correctional officers endure at an institution like 
Pontiac," she said. "They were surprised to learn that the guards are not .rtl'med 
and have notlling to protect them but their wits." 

The widow has not been identified in this column because of her fears tllat 
recently released street gang members might seek retribution against her family 
because of her remarks. It is n. real fear shared by some of tIle other families, at 
least one of whomlJasreceived cranI;: phone ('aUs. 

"A. few days before my llllsband was murdered, -the.re were seven guards on 
his cellhouse," she said. "One went-home slclt at nOOn. Then an outbreak of vio
lence at Stateville resulted in the Pontinc riot squad being seni; up there to help. 
That left only fo'!l' guards on the cellllouse. - _ 
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"But when he was murdered four days later, there wasn't anybody there to 
11elp him. That's how things are at Pontiac." 

Senator NUN~. ~:[r. McCurley, you mentioned to me, in earlier pri
vate conversation, the situation in Atlanta and the possibility of hav
ing serious trouble there--riots and so forth. ,Vould you care to make 
the comparison you did ~ 

Mr. MCCURLEY. I look at Atlanta, I have seen films on Attica, what 
caused it, what led up to it, and the aftermath which caused a lot ot 
officers' as well as inmates' lives. I ,look at Atlanta like it is an Atticn. 
waiting to happen. You don't put the kind of inmates, the caliber and 
the number of inmates, together and expect to hold it down and let go 
on what is going on. Sooner or later, it has got to come off. 

It is just a period of time, in my opinion, before it blows. In my 
opinion, when it blows, you can count bodies on both sides of the fence. 

Senator NUNN. You feel that seriollsly about it ~ 
Mr. MOCum.EY. Yes, sir. I do. 
Senator NUNN. It is a time bomb ticking away ~ 
Mr. MOGORLEY. Yes, sir, because I know the caliber of inmates, I 

know the officers, and if it ever goes down, it is going down heavy in 
my personal opinion because I Imow, I have heard talk a8 far as how 
these inmates think, if some of these guys who have got life sentences, 
they don't have anything to lose. 

Senator NUNN. I want to commend you for being willing to come 
forward and testify and give your frank and candid opinion. You 
have been a great help to the subcommittee. I wish you good luck in the 
future. 

Do you lla ve anything else you would like to add ~ 
Mr. MOCURLEY. No, sir; not at this time. 
Senator NUNN. We hope you will stay in touch with us if there are 

any suggestions you have. I particularly appreciate you pointing out 
the difficulty that any warden or any administrn.tion -would be faced 
with under these circumstances, which have built up over a long num
ber of years. 

I think it is awfully important that this be put in perspective by 
everyone. Neither the media nor the subcommittee nor the general pub-. 
lic feels like it is the fault of anyone person or any few people who 
are in charge. It is a tough, tough situation that has developed over a 
long time. 

Do you agree with that ~ 
Mr. MCCURLEY. Yes, sir; I do. 
Senator NUNN. You do agree improvements are going to have to be 

mac1e~ 
Mr. MCCunLEY. It is either going to have to be made or it is going to 

blow off. 
Senator NUNN. Either something has got to change out there or, at 

some point in. time, it is going to hlow up ~ 
Mr. MOCURLEY. Yes; in my personal opinion, like you said, it is a 

time bomb waiting to go off. 
Senator N UNN. Thank you very much. Mr. McCurley. 
Our n.ext witnesses wiil be Jack Hanberry, warden, and Gary Mc· 

Cune, regional administrator. If you could both come forward, we will 
have you together, unless you either prefer it differently. If you do, WG 
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will abide by your wishes. If you want to bring any of your staff 
with you, you are welcome to do that. 

I would ask anyone who might be called on to testify to go ahead 
and take the oath before you are seated. Would you like to introduce 
the gentleman with you, Warden Hanberry ? 

Mr. HANBERRY. Mr. William Noonan, my executive assistance. 
Senator N UNN. Do you expect Mr. Noonan may testify? 
Mr. HANBERRY. Probably not, but he has some additional informa

tion, resource, for me. 
Senator NUNN. Mr. Noonan, why don't you be seated. If you have to 

testify, if we ask any questions, we will give you the oath at that 
time. Would you two hold up your hands? 

Do you swear the testimony you will give. before this subcommittee 
will be the truth, the whole truth, and nothmg but the truth, so help. 
youGod~ 

Mr. HANBERRY. Yes. 
Mr. MOOUNE. Yes. 

TESTIMONY OF JACK HAN.BERRY, WARDEN, ATLANTA PENITEN
TIARY; AND GARY McCUNE, I~EGIONAL ADMINISTRATOR, U.S. 
BUREAU OF PRISONS 

Senator NUNN. As most of you know, we swear all of the witnesse'S 
before this subcommittee, including staff. I know you have been in 
court and everywhere else long enough to lmow the meaning of the 
oath and the fact you are expected to testify truthfully. I also will go 
through the routine, but very briefly, of telling you that each of you 
could have a lawyer. . 

There have been no allegations made against either of you in terms 
or a criminal nature. We are not talking about that. But you do have 
the right under the subcommittee rules to have an attorney with you 
and yOll understand that right? 

Mr. HANBERRY. Yes. 
Mr. MCOUNE. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. D9 both of you waive your rights to have an 

attorney present? 
Mr. HANBERRY. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Both of you, I mow, understand the nature of that. 

I would be glad to have any kind of an opening statement from either 
of you, if you would like to ($0 ahead now. 

Mr. HANBERRY. Mr. ChaIrman, I want to express my appreciation 
for your invitation to appear before this committee today, I am here 
at your request to respond to allegations of employee corruption and 
the availability of weapons and narcotics inside the Atlanta peniten
tiary. 

This committee is aware of the fact that 10 murders have occurred 
inside the Atlanta penitentiary within the last 2 years. These incidents 
occurred in the largest and one of the oldest Federal penitentiaries in 
the country. 

Built in 1902, it represents the leading edge of 19th century correc
tional philosophy. It is designed to c6nfine long-term male adult 
repeat offenders. The inmates al'e housed in large cellblocks with tiers 
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of cell? ~tackecl five. stories high. The IQc'kings,ystell1 contains ruost'o£ 
the orlglllal locks lllstalled when the institution was built and the 
C?~lpany that. made them wer;tt out of business a long time ago. Super
VISIon of the lllmate populatIOn, undel' these conditions, is extremely 
difficult and expensive . 

. A~ a result of my o,,:n concerns with these serious problems, I com
illlssIOJ}eq a tas~ lorce III January of tIllS year to examine our internal 
operatlOlls. TheIr report was forwarded to the Director of the Bureau 
of P~isons. In April, he sent an investigative team to Atlanta to find 
solutIOns to our problems: 
. I am pro,ud to re~ort that we have c<;nnpleted or a:t'e in the process of 
lmplementmg an or the r~commendatlons which relate to the internal 
.operations of the Atlanta penitentiary. 

Some of the more important steps taken were to first improve inmate 
.accountability by establishing a pass and controlled movement system .. 

Second, we have increased the number of searches conducted each day 
to reduce the availability of homemade weapons and narcotics. In addI
tion, we have installed metal detectors between the cellblocks and the 
iShop areas. ' 

All inmates are. required to pass through the detectors several times 
each day as they proceed to and from their work and program areas. 

Final1y, sup~rvision in the inmate living areas has been increased. 
In K ovember, we will implement a Ulllt management system inside the 
institution. ' 

Basically, tIllS syst.em subdivides the population into smaller groups 
which are easier to manage. A team of connselors, caseworkers headed 
by a unit manager will,be permanently assigned to each group. ,Ve have 
great hopes for this system. because it not only increases the level and 
quality of supervision, it also brings the Inmate closer to the servie-es 
he needs . 

. I have presented a short surnmal'y 1)£ the problems which I aneT my 
staff face every day in the management of tIle Atlanta penitentiary. 
ViTe have taken steps which we hope will solve those problems. How
ever, the potential £01' the corruption of staff and the desire for 
weapons and narcotics by some inmates is unfortunately an inherent 
part of our cOl'l'ectional system. vVe are continuously cOilcerned about 
them and constantly ,guard ~gainst tlwm. We have in the past and will 
in the future take whateveJ.' action is necessary to eradicate them. 

Thank you. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you, Warden Hanbe.rry. 
1\'[1'. McCune, would you like to make a statement ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. No, I have no prepared statement. 
Senator NUNN. Dr. Hnnbt:'rl'Y, first of aU, before I start asking you 

(juestions, let me just express to you anel to Mr. McCune my general 
feeling about the difficulty of the job YOt" h~ve.. I lql.OW i~ i~ ~1i.ffi$lult. 
I InlOw that it is hard sittmg' out. there listel1.mg t.o people cntlc}ze the, 
institution thnt you hendnp. I know that it is hardllot to take that 
perRonally, and I know that some or t11at is inevitable. 

But I would hope that you not think that this s~lhcommittee is 
focllsing on you personally or Mr. McCune personally. I wi1~ saylhis. 
to both of you anel to your staff. We think there are 5e1'i9us problems 
there. I think there can be improvement; but aiter having gone with 
you thl'ough the penitentiary Frielay afternoon, it is apparent to me 
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that there are some il?-herent c~nfl.icts .in terms of what"your goals are 
and what you are trymg to do lJl the Jobs that you have been assigned 
to. Y: ou are trying to r.un a maj or industry with tremendous amounts of 
eqUIpment, tremendous amolmts of repair, and you are doino· SO at 
the same time veop~e are expecting you and your staff to keep w~apolls 
out of the pomtentlary, to keep contraband out of the penitentmry. 

You have. been given virt~lally an impossible job. So we u,re not 
here proposmg perfect solutIOns. 'We are here factfinc1ing. ,Ve also 
know very clearly and the testimony has indicated that the problems 
at the Atlanta Penitentiary were there before Jack Hanberry was 
there and before Mr. lt~cCune was re~ional ad~inistrator. I think 
:Mr. McCurley summed It up pretty well u, few mmutes ago when he 
said that the problems thel'e have been building over a long number 
of years. It is going to take a long time to change it. r also know very 
well that you cannot solve them overnight, e,ven if you had the pedect 
answer. 

I wouldn't expect yon to solve them overnight. I know that it is a 
sensitive situation. It has to be dealt with in that way. So before I ask 
you any questions, I just wanted to let you know that that is iny 
overall perspective of it. 

It is. a tough, hard job. I don't hu,ve easy answers and I am not 
proposmg them. I don't expect yon to have easy answers. What we 
want to do is discuss with you whu,t yon hu,vo already done, what you 
intend to do in the future. I want you ~o be given ev<>ry. opportll~ity 
to comment on and rt'but any of the testllllony that you dIsagree WIth. 

I want you to be able to put it in perspective. 1\Then we leave here 
thi,; afternoon, as f!\l' as I am concerned, we are not leaving the 
problem in your laps exclush-ely. W<> have other duties and we will 
~lave to attend to them, But I am going to do what I can to follow 
the progress here in the penitentiar~T, anel r am going to do what I 
can from the congressional point of view; I know Senator Chilcs 
and Senator Percy will do likewise, to see that we do who.t we can 
within our budget const.raints to provide you with the wherewithal 
to basically cleal with these serious challt'nges and problems. 

So I just wanted to let vou lmow that befort', we got into !lny incli
Vidual questions. All the questions are not going to be easy. Some of 
them are going to be hard and tongh, but I didn't want yon to take 
it in a personal way because it is an institutional problem that has been 
here, for a long time. r am sure it is shared to some degree by other penitentiaries around 
the, country. . 

Senutor' Chiles ~ 
. Senatol' CIULES.ltft" Chairman, I think you hnve summed it up, 

Senator NUNN.Warden Hanberry, cOllld you give us your hack-
ground, please, sir ~ 
. Mr, HANBERRY. Born in Denmark, S.C.; receivec1 mv ec1ueation at 
Furmtlll University\ my bachelor's degree; graduate of New Orkans 
BnptiRt Theological Seminary, I hold a doctor of ministers dr'!l'ee 
from Luther Rice Seminary; entered the Fedel'!1l Bureau of Pri,;ons 
Februarv of 1063. 

After 'having completed all of my education as a prison cha1'>lain, 
my first assignment wa::! at Englewood., Colo.; suburbia., Denver; 1'e-
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mv,ined there for approximately 9 months, transferred to the Federal 
Correctional Institution. in Tullahassee, Fla., in November of ~963. I 
remained there illltil July 31, 1966, at which time I transferred to the. 
U.S. Penitentiary in Attanta, as the Protestant chaplain. Remained 
here 61;2 years; transferred to the U.S. Penitentiary at Leavenworth, 
Kans., and in a supervisory role as administrator of chaplain serv
ices for all of the institutions in the north-central region of the Bureau 
of Prisons. 

In July 1974 I moved into the regional office out in Kansas City, 
took a dual role, the one I just mentioned as well as executive assistant 
to the regional director in that region. . 

In January of 1975, I was elected and transferred to the Federal 
Correctional Institution in Texarkana, 'l'ex., as an associate warden. 

In October H)75. I waf: transferred to the Federal Correctional 
Institution in Milarl, Mich., as its warden; remainei!. there for almost 
2 years; transferred to the U.S. Penitentiary in Atlanta, July 1977. 

Senator NUNN. When did you cease being primarily occupied with 
your duties as a chaplain and move into the prison administration ~ 
What year was that ~ 

.Mr. HANBERRY. As a prison chaplain per se, that was August 27, 
1972. 

Senator NU:NN. So you have been in the administration for 6 years 
now'~ 

Mr. }UNBERRY. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Prior to that you were in the chaplaincy for about 

9 years~ 
Mr. HANBERRY. This is corre~t. 
Senator NUNN. Could you give us your title, Mr. McCune '? Generally 

describe your responsibilities and give us your background ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. I am regional director of the southeast region, involv

ing an eight-State area of the Burean of Prisons and presently nine 
institutions. 

I am a native of Athens, Ohio, graduated from Ohio University 
there; also did graduate work there and later was a criminal justice 
fellow at Harvard Law School in 1970. 

I joined the Bureau of Prisons in July of 1960, as a caseworker, and 
subsequently worked in eight different institutions, one institution 
twice. 

I was warden of two institutions, prior to my present assignment, 
the last one being in the U.S. Penitent.jary at Leavenworth. I have 
been regional dire'ctor here since July 1976. 

Spnator N UNN. Since July of 1976, a little over 2 years ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. You have been regional administrator the whole 

time that Warden Hanberry has been in Atlanta as warden. Is that 
right~ 

Mr. MOOUNE. Yes,sir. 
Senator N UNN. Mr. McCune, were you a member of the investigating 

team that the Bureau of Prisons sent to Atlanta in the spring of 1978 
to look at the problem of inmate murders that had occurred there and 
some of the general prohlems in the penitentiary ~ 

Mr. :MCCUNE. Yes. I wan cochairman of that investigating te<lp 
Sendor Nmm. 'Who was the other chairman ~ 

.. 
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Mr. MCCUNE. Mr. J. D. 'Williams, assistant director, central office, 
Bureau of Prisons. 

Senatol' N UNN. In 'Washington ~ 
Mr. MCCU:Nl~. Yes. 
Senator NUNN. Who else was on that team ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. 'We had several. ,Ve had one resource person as a re

corder, but we had a correctional administrator from the central office 
and also the correctional administrator from my office, the north 
central regional office. 

Senator NUNN. How many people were on the t~am altogethed 
'Mr. MCCUNE. Five full members. 
Senator N UNN. How many days did you spend in Atlanta ~ 
Mr. MdCu~""E. We spent a full week. There was some followup work 

and some preliminary work done. \Ve basically spent a full week as a 
team in the institution. 

Senator NUNN. I want to get into some of those things with you in a 
few minutes. How many penitentiaries do you have under you as re
gional administrator ~ 

Mr. MCOUNE. One penitentiary. 
Senator NUNN. Atlanta ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. That IS the only penitentiary i yes. 
Senator NUNN'. Is that usual as a regional administratod 
Mr. MCCUNE. It varies from region to region. The north central 

region happens to have more, there are three penitentiaries and one 
that has a combination medical facility. One of the other regions has 
no penitentiaries in it; the one on the wes't coast has one. 

The regions were set up on the Bureau of Budget regional lines and 
all we did was consolidate and make five regions. So it was not de
signed along any particular institutional lines. 

Senator NUNN. Do you have any other institutions under your sup-
evision bther than Atlanta that are not called penitentiaries? 

Mr. MCCUNE. That are not called penitentiaries. 
Senator NUNN. Like correctional institutions ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. Yes; all of them are basically called correctional in

stitutions now, and the bn,lance of this region are macle up, there are 
two minimum S(;curity camps and the balance are correctional in
stitutions. Some youth, some adult, one cocoJ.'rectional institution at 
Lexington. 

Senator NUNN. Atlanta is Im0wn ItS a correctional institution ~ 
Mr. MCOUNE. No; Atlanta is still 1m own as a penitentiary, but most 

of the others which we used to call youth reformatory, there has been 
a change to where we are basically FCI's, Federal correctional in
stit.utions or camp facilities or penitentiaries. 

Senator NUNN. Atlanta is the only penitentiary you have ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. In: this region. 
Senator NUNN. Yon have these other institutions under you ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. Yes; there are nine total. 
Senator NUNN. How many more are located in Georgia ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. None. 
Senator NUNN. How about Florida ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. Florida, we rruwe Tallahllssee, Fcr; we have one in 

Miami; then we hl1ve a camp at Eglin Air Force Base. 
'Senator NUNN. How many other States do you have in your region ~ 

38-424--70----14 
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Mr. MCOONE. There are a total of eight Stutes. Of course, this 
,covers not institutions in all State-'l, but the regional lines cover eight 
,States. IVe have some community service operations in every ,State, 
,and hlstitutions in most of the States. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you, 
"Varden Hanberry, I t1unk you were here this morning whe·n Mr. 

':McCurley testified. Do you remember McCurley when he was at the 
l)enitentiary? , . 

Mr. HANBERRY. 1: es, SIr. I do. 
Senator NUNN. 'What was his general reputation? 
Mr. fLu'mERRY. He was lmown to be a very good shakedown officer 

as was described. He maintained a good institutional record, had 
-good performance, all along the wlty. He waS many times used as he 
indicated fol' specific shakedown duties without a regularly assigned 
shakedown crew or team as such. 

We hlwe to pull from people such as tlus from time to time H we 
-are ; <'7 interested in a particular item 01' shaking down a particuJm: 
area. So from that standpoint he maintained an adequate institutional 
employee work performance. ' 

Senator NUNN. Did you have to take any disciplinary steps with 
him? Did you have any real trouble with him while he was at the 
inst.itution? 

Mr. HANOERRY. We. had no trouble with him. He. was upset near 
the end of his tenure with m; because he was not promoted at a par
ticular juncture. He, like others, had applied fora promotion and 
an officer, of course, after his first year automatically goes from a 
G8-6 to a GS-7 if he performs and is maintained. 

However, after that he falls into the merit promotion system, and 
in order to be promoted it is on a competitive basis. Therefore, he 
applied and I clo not Imow how mfLlly times, but I know he applied on 
one or two occasions for promotions to the next grade level, was not 
selectecl ancl was visibly upset because he was not selected. 

Senator NUNN. An employee could be a good ep1ployce with a good 
record and still not be selected because of the competitive nature? 

Mr. HANBERRY. This is correct. 
Senator NuN'N'. As far as you know, Mr.l\icCurley did have a gouel 

record at the nenitentiary ~ 
Mr. lLu{m~RRY. This is correct. 
S~natol' ~'{j'NN. I want to give you an opportunity to comment not 

-on Just testImony we have heard here today, but on other test.imony 
including. the Bowdach testimony. I 'Yill Rtart by just giving ;vou an 
OPP.Ol'tUlllty to comment on or rebut III any way you would hIm the 
-testImony Mr. McCurley gave this morning. You heard that . 

. Do yon have any particular observations on what he said, 
dH~agre('ments ~ 

Mr. HANBERRY. Yes, sir. I feel that what he has said com('s out of 
his own confined experience, narrowed experience of that institution. 
He spoke to. us th~s morning in a very, what he might consider an ex
cellent faslnon, WIth a man that I would guess has 15 or 20 veal'S of 
('xperience. His personnel jacket shows that he haR a little 1110re than 
2 years of ('xperi(lnce. Anclhe was rather categoric in most of his 
-statements about the institution. . 
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He showed some concern that cas('s which he had occasion to write 
'Up were llotfollowed through with, prosecution process become 
involved. 

If necessary we could compare that to the policeman on the street 
who is not involved in the court pl'ocess. It is his responsibility to write 
the incident report and then allow the institutional disciplinary com
rnititee to follow up and mete out whatever justice is necessary depend
ing on the case. 

That is a judgment factor on my part to say that he sounds like he 
has a. tremendous amount of experience. 

Without having before me and be able to enumern.te the items and 
speak to that issue one by ono, I would have to say that in geneml I 
would diametiricnJly oppose some of the statements he made. 

Senator NUNN. He made onfllStatement that inmates constantly filed 
copouts against certain guards who were :mthf'l' strict in their in
terpretation and enforcement ofthe rules. 
. Are you familiar with the term "copout" ~ 

lVIr. I-lANBERRY. Yes~ sir. I am. 
Senator NUNN. Is he correct in his assessment that they file these 

with somebody in the r>enitentiary, you or some other supervisor, 
basically in the nature or a threat against a gnard or cmployee ~ 

Mr. HANBERRY. The term "copout," Mr. Chairman, is a prison jar
gon for a forlU which we have which reads "Inmate Request to Staff." 
It is prison jargon saying I want to talk to you, this kind of thing. 

So staff members receive dozens of the'se requests every day for 
many, many reasons, It may be to request an appointment or othcr nec
E'ilSo,l'Y concerns. In reierence to these requests or cop outs regarding 
this oicraggressiveness in shaking down, I am not aware of any that 
w(>re written on Mr. McCurley. 

,', There is that possibility that some went to other staff members, but 
not to me personally. 

Senat.or NUNN. Not to you personally ~ 
1'tIr. HANBERRY. This is' correct. 
Senator NUNN. He also described t.he situation where he had shaken 

down' a particular inlUate three times in a row and he was thcn told 
to"ease up by his supervisor. If you know about that particular in
oident, we would be glad to get your comments. If he were tolc1 to ease 
up, would that be in compliance with your own rules anc1l'egulations, 
or would this be something that you would not approve of ~ 

. Mr. HANBERRY. This is sometthing I would not approve of. I am not 
a.waro of the incident to which he refers. I only wish that I had the 
name of the individnal to whom he refel's. 
, Senator NUNN. lIe also basically confirmed what many or the in

mates had saicl about weapon availability. You heard his testimony. 
-Do you want to comment on his description which, prtrapl1l'asing it 

only, indicated tllut any illlnnte wanting a weapon probably has ac
aese to aWeftpOn ~ Would you agree or disagree with that assessment ~ 

~.fr. HANBERRY. 0ne weapon in an instltution is Olle weapon too 
many. And I am well aware of this. You saw on our tour on Friday 
the complexity of that particu1ar institution, part~cularly tho Fec1c1'u'1 
prison industry. Ancl I would say to you and admit to anyone that we , . . 
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do have the possibility of inmates getting a weapon, by whatever 
means it might be. 

We have in our institution a minimum of 27 grinders, necessaTY for 
the operation of that institution. We have n minimum of 16lnrge-belt 
sanders, which also are capable of producing a weapon in a very short 
period of time. ' 

We have several shears that in a matter of seconds will produce a 
weapon, one of which you saw in this room on Friday, one of those 
weapons was made from a shear. 

I would conclude that a weapon-if you will allow me to 0'0 into this 
in some detail-a weapon made from a metal object is simply one that 
\:loes the job the quickest. 

I have known in my almost 16 years' experience iIm1ates who were "-
killed with other than metal objects, all th~ way from one end on ~he 
spectrum of a bare hand or hands, to other Items such as the ball-rJomt 
pen, a belt, et cetera. 

If we were today to take every metal object out of the institution, 
they will resort to the next and I have with me today some of these ob
jects that I would like to show to you. 

Senator NUNN. 'We would be glad to have them at this point or 
whenever you would like to. 

Mr. HANBERRY. 'We have necessarily in the operation of that insti
tution, mops, brooms, and tlle like. This is simply the end of a mop or 
broom handle which can be broken across the lmee or in a matter of 
seconds and used as a weapon. It is more dangerous than a piece of 
metal, believe it or not, because of the slivers that come from it and 
the like. Physicians tell me this at least. 

This is another piece of wood. It is a mop handle. It is sharpened 
and is as dendly as any metal object I have seen in the institution. 

Here is a wenpon made out of a sparerib bone. It is as sharp and as 
den,clly as any other weapon. Unfortunately I dropped it and broke the 
tip off. It was even longer than this. 

So in providing food for the inmates, one decided to use his in
genuity and produce for himself this kind of weapon. 

This is a wooden lmife, no metal in it at all. This, too, would take 
someone's life if it were used in the same :fashion as a metal lmife. 

vVe allow our inmates to shave with razors. ,Ve do use the double 
ed~ed razor blnde because it is a litth more difficult to use in the hand. 
It lJecomes a weo,pon by simply melting it into the end of a toothbrush 
handle. As far I am personally concel;ned, that is about as deadly as 
a weapon as far us cuttin~ is concerned. It is not one that is easily 
used for stabbing, penetrating one's bcdy, but it certainly would cut. 

We put metal detectors in operation a week ago today. On the first 
day or the operation or that instnllation, we found in a metal shop, 
thongh it is not metal, a knife which is made out of Lexan, or a plastic 
substance. This knife, too, was not finished. I have an idea it was being 
worked on at the time. Bnt it could be fashioned by filing it even 
sharper than it is, though it could be used presently as a weapon. 

Senator NUNN. Could I interrupM None of the weapons you have 
idC'ntified so far woulcl show up on a metal detector, would they~ 

Mr. HANBFJmY. This is correct. This is a common or a simple pen. 
I havn known of these being used, on one occasion at least, to be thrust 
through a person's eye or ear and tIllS, too, I know that it may appear, 
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sir,that I am ~oing from the sublime to the ridiculous in showing you 
these kinds of things and being somewhat compulsive about it, but 
nonetheless any of these items can be used. 

Again, I repeat as I have already stated a person could choke 
another to death with Iris bn,re hands. 

Senator Nu~m. I also have heard about bars of soap being put in a 
sock. 

:Mr. HANBERRY. This is correct. That can be done in two fashions. 
You can imbed razor blades in a baJ.' of soap and make a weapon out of 
it. You can also take a bar of soap or multibars of soap, place it in a 
sock, and it becomes a lethal wer-pon. 

You can also take, as you have heard testimony already, I believe 
on Friday, that you can place one or more locks, combination locks 
which we allow our inmates to have in order to lock their lockers and 
also place those locks in a sock and it becomes a lethal wen,pon. 

I repeat, as I have said earlier, the knife, the reason for it being 
used is simply because it is the quickest form insofar as a murder is 
concerned, 

Senator NUNN. Mr. McCune, you have also had a lot of eSJ?erience. 
Do you want to comment at this point on weapon availability and 
upon any or the statements that have been made on that point ~ 

Mr. MCCUNE. No. I agree with 'Warden Hanberry. I think these 
weapons I have seen, the Same type of weapons in about every insti
tution I have worked, even some of the less secure institutions, not as 
great numbers as we have in the penitentiary, but I think there are 
any vfl,riety of meanFl that they can make weapons. 

'When ",ve talk a1Y.>ut Imives, the availability of weapons, I tlrink 
we are talking about trying to reduce access to weapons. Basically, 
their use when there are confrontations or emotional kinds of epi
sodes between inmates but if we have someone bent on making a 
wettpon and plottin~, intent on killing, they are going to find one 
Wtty 01' another to dO it. 

I recall, and vVardl)ll Hanben'Y mentioned, the hand. In my year 
and a half at Leaven.wol:th, we had only one murder, It occur~'ed 
about 3 weeks after I al'I'lVed. A man was strangled to death, usmg 
his hands. 

That same man moved to Atlanta and killed an inmate here, was 
tried but found not guilty of it. 

Senl\.tor NUNN. The same one that committed the murder at 
Leavenworth ~ 

Mr. MCCUNE. Yes. Mr. Payton. 
Senator NUNN. Let me get your comment, vVarden, on Mr. 

McCurley's statements and the statements of others. I us~ him 
because he is the most recent witness, but the inmates have said vir~ 
tunny the same thing, that narcotics are readily n.vn.ilable ·at the 
Atlanta Penitentiary. I believe most of the testimony has been on tho 
availability of marijuana. 

But an awful lot of the prior testimony haS been on heroin and 
('oeaine. vVould you like to make a comment about those kind 0'£ 
alleo-ations ~ 

1\:11'. HAN13ERRY. Mr. Chairman, I would be less than honest if I 
did not say that we have narcotics in our institution. I cannot even 
begin to tell you how little Qr how much. I do feel, however, that the 
amQunt referred to by sevel'l11 of the witnesses has boon exaggel'ated. 
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I can't improve that exaggeration, sir, because I don't know how 
much WitS there. If I Imew how much was there, I would go get it. 
But nn,l'coLics are introduced into our institution, if you wish for me 
to continue, in several ways. 

Senator NUNN. Yes. Go right ahead. I wanted to give you an 
opportunity to comment. 

Mr. I-L\NBERRY. 1;V e have heard testimony thn,t a few (If our staff 
members have introduced narcotics into the ·institution .. This morning 
we hn,ve approximately 537 staff members 01' n,t least we have that 
many positions. 

When yon have an organization of this sizl', we arc going to almost 
antomn,tically have a few rotten f\.pples in the barrcl I might paren
thetically state that if yon read any information abollt employee theft 
in industry or any company, you are going to fillll a tl'C'mendOlls 
amount. We assume that this is the way they beat their company, or 
whatever. So to translate that into our own environment, this tlH'll is 
that substitute way for them to beat the company by dealing with 
inmates. 

Many of them fel'l that they are going to makl' a grl'at deal out of 
it and probably become a millionaire oVl'l'l1ight. They usually get YC'ry 
little out of it. W'e have heard testimony again to thc fact that some 
have been involved. .. 

These arc allegations at 10ast. So J concludl' that Wl'. hay(' a :fpw 
and if one staff member is succeeding in getting hy with narcotics, h(' 
can bring in a large quantity if it goes uneletectl'c1. 

vVe do everything in our pOWN' to, when we 1ulY(> any information 
about staff l11('mbl'l's, to follow him to illYl'stin:ation, do (>YC'rvt11ing,' 
l)ossiblc to make sure that that person is not, 01' ,ye try to nPP1'l'hmtl 
him in so doing. 

Anot.11el' way that narcotics are inhoelnrNI into un lust itntion, oiten
times inmate witnesses do not. like to n(lmit to this beram;e thi~ nnts 
thQ lml'ck"!l o:fthc responsibility on them and; wl10 '>"ants to accept blumc 
for anythmg. . 

It is a common fact insorar as psycholog-y is concC'l'llccl thnt 80111e0l10. 
wants to blame the otIwr person. ,Ve arc 'aware that nn.l'CoticR C0111<'6 
into our institution throl1gh our visiting room. 

The vehicle lIRed ther(\ is to pInco narcotics in balloons l111d to "lwallow 
it, or to pluC{~ the narcotics in some kind of item aml inscrt. it in tIll' 
rer.tum. 

Narcotics is somctimes fonnel in the 1)('l'18 of s110('s, which ar!' hol
low(\d ont sperifical1y for thnt purpose. Narcotics, HkewiRl', js plar('(l 
in the innor sole of shoes !mcl wherever the p(.'1'son ran put. it on him-
self or to reneat for the most part to swallow it, to introc11.1re it bu('k into ... 
tho institution. 

,Ve know that nar('oties at least comes in throngh tho mail room, 
We hope tl1ltt we c·atch it nIl bl'canse our mail is chl'('1\:(>(l :for contrll hallet 
1111t oftentiml's we .find it nndm'neath stamns, in hooks whi<'h ur!' 
hollow~.(l out ancl the narcotics plaeec1 thel'C'in, in bl'hvC'(,ll loveI'll of 
par.lmging material, oftent.imes hooks, the covers of thf'm 01'(\ diVl(lN1,; 
th/:) narcotics insel'tecl and then the glne process takl's plaC'o ancl thl'v 
uHf'mpt. to g'('t it in that wny. ., 

Worklng' outside of onr institution eVEl1'Y dav are Ituproximately R~· 
to 90 inJhates working on landscape details, and the like. There is that 
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possihility that they can introduce small amounts or to swallow again' 
these balloons or introduce it back into the institution. 

We 'ship and receive 3 million pounds of products from our Federar 
prison on industry per month. rVe have approximately five rail box
cnrs in and out of that institution daily. ,Ve haye approximately 25 
tl,tlcks in and ont of the institution. 

Those vehicles are for the most part ours, some of them arc semi
trailers, and the like, coming in. 

We s1111ke those down very thoroughly, but we would havc- to take 
the truck complotelv apart if we were to be able to find every location 
on a vehicle where clrugs or narcotics ffi:ty be placed in the pro('c-ss. 

We m'e aware of the possibility of this aml after I arrivccl here we 
built an out.side dining facilit.y to help us at the noon meal only to cut 
down on that one truilk flow into the institution of 84 inmates in and 
out. duriugthe noon meal. . 

So we have from one end of the spectrum the boxcar, the Yel;;.icle, to 
tho other end of the spc-ctrnm, such items ftS a tennis ball. You may 
wonder how in the world you could introduce 111\.rcotic8 in a tem1is 
ball. 

This tennis ban has a hole in it and I doubt that the average person 
could find that hole. In fact, I have to look 'TN'y closely mvsel£. Ilmow 
about where. it is. "';'fa 11lwe a tennis C!)1lrt located neai' tlia wall on the 
west side of theinst.itntion. ' } 

Many of those balls inac1Ycrtt'ntly are hit. on the outsirle. They go 
oyer tho wn 11. Th<'rCl is SOtlU'Ol1C who l'('triClYc-s those ban~ ancl throws 
them hack h~, how th<,y could v('l"i~ easily fin thiR tennis ban just like 
one of tha ot.hel's, fill it wit.h nar(\otics ailCl bl\Ck inside the institution 
it might go undetected. 

So to conti nne. WI' haYe approximately, or a minimum, I must say, of 
100 indiviclunls from the dty of Atlnnta or the metropolitan area en
tering QUI' institution every w(le];: itt a volunteur-type l)l'ogram. 

It may be an eduration, drng abuse progl'!tl11; it inav he in the re
ligious program, or whnteyer. Occasi.onanv~ we will haye an indivichtal 
who becomes emotionallY involved. with an inmate, censes to majntnin 
that ohj<'cHvity, ancl we 'don't know whetl1er or not they have b('('ll in
volved with them, but they fall in love, it is a male-female relation-· 
ship oftentimes. 

We do know that SOll1C' of thPRC inclividunls who have been volun
teers huve bronght in ih'ms which have not bpen approved. ",Ye cat<'
,rrorize all of these ItS cont.raband. C("rtainlv WE'. feel if a person will' 
hdng in one item as conhabancl, whethm' it 'is a book, even and though 
not fl,l.1proyed, they may bring in other items. 

Also, we have ft large amount of shipments coming- to the institu
t.ion from the. ontsin"" particularly in om Federal 'Prison industries. 
I Imow t.1mt 9111('e I have been warden here in thr.laRt. y<'ar there have' 
bc-en two OC'rasio118 Wh<'11 two lar,g(' boxes wt:'re delivered to my ofi1c(', 
whirh han Hght, bnlbs in one and safety g-ogg-les in the other, but clown 
in <the middle of thom were s{\vel'n.l pounds of marijuana. 

The shipp('.l' hoped. and his goal was to introduce tl1at rontrn.hand' 
into OUl' institution. Fort.unately, we found t.hat. Again, I illdi('ate to' 
yon there is u, h'emenclous amollnt of matei'ials and vehicles and peo
ple coming into tlw,t institution evc1'Y c1ay. 
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Though we do everything we possibly can to prevent, and no one 
wimts to prevent it anymore than I do, there is always that possi
bility as I said in my opening statement, it is inherent in this kind of 
system because, in addition to many other things, there are a number 
of inmates who are drug dependent. 

Senator NUNN. 'Warden Hanberry, on that point, we heard testi
mony earljer from one of the inmates who basically stated that, in 
his opinion, if you were absolutely 100 percent successful in cutting 
off the flow of narcotics into the institution, that there would be big 
trouble. 

I don't remember exactly what he said, but he said there would be 
a lot more violence than there is right now; it would be a platle that, 
without quoting him directly, would almost become riot prone-that 
kind of tIling. 

What would be your reaction to that assessment ~ In other words, 
the question is, 'What would happen if you were able to cut off all 
narcotics flow into the institution ~ 

Mr. HaNBERRY. As I :stated, no one would like to do that more than 
L I have an idea-though this is speculation on my part-there is that 
potential for difficulty. I would certainly not sit here and say that we 
would have a full blown riot. 

I don't know that. We lrnow that regardless of what circumstances 
prevail, we sit on a proverbial powder keg, as we all lrnow. It is a 
very volatile kind of situation. But it would be speculation on my 
part to ~ry to s.it here and tell you what happened if all of the resources 
were dl'led up nnmediately. 

I am concerned about it enough and I have heard so much about it, 
~ would like to try to see, I would like to lrnow what that possibility 
IS. Maybe Mr. McOune would have somecom..ment other than what I 
have had. 

Senator NUNN. You would be willing to take that risk if you could 
find a way to shut off aU the flow ~ 

Mr. HaNBERRY. Yes; indeed. 
Mr. MCOUNE. I think that is a gross exaggeration like a lot of the 

other things that have been said. But when we pick up a stash of drugs, 
somebody is going to be in trouble, the comment is usually made be
cause they can't deliver, somebody's supply is wiped out; they are 
going to have a time explaining to whoever they promised this to or 
sold this to. . 

vVe know anytime we pick up drugs, or so to speak, wipe out our 
entire source of drugs, that there is going to be some difficulty between 
inmates, but I~hink it is a gross exaggeration to say that it will cause 
serious trouble because of the mental issues and the people who are 
supposedly high on drugs and constantly depend on it; I think that is 
a gross exaggeration. 

Senator NUNN. 'One other question I want to ask yon about the 
nature of the allegations that have been made about the Atlanta Peni
tentiary. vVe have had several different inmates and also some person
nel, inrluding one who testifipd, and others who talked to us privately, 
basically state one of the problems in Atlanta is that there is such free 
access to all areas by the inmates themselves, that they can go and 
come as they see fit. One person described coming from, I believe, 
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Leavenworth or Marion to Atlanta as being like getting out on the 
street. 

·Warden Hanberry, would you like to comment on that, and then I 
will ask Mr. McCune to comment on that particularly, since you havs 
been at both institutions, Mr. McCune, as far as Leavenworth. 

Mr. HANBERRY. Our record indicates that the pass system which 
has been referred to several times thus far was in effect in Atlanta 
until 1965. It had not been in effect from 1965 until April 25 of this 
year, when we reinstituted the pass system. 

Along with the pass system to complement each other, we also 
instituted ,,,hat is known as the controlled movement system. The 
pass system simply means if an inmate, if he has reason to go from 
point A to point B in the institution, he receives a pass from his super
visor, the time is logged on that pass; he has a certain amount of time 
to get to the place to which he is going when he arrives there. 

The person receiving him will also sign. that pass, date it, put the 
time on it, and give-put his initial on it. 

Then that pass goes back with the inmate in his presence to the 
point of origin, where he turns in the pass and, in testimony this 
morning, it was indicated that inmates are allowed to keep the old pass 
and use it again. 

This is not correct. The pass is turned in by the inmate to the 
originator, to the officer, who disposes of that pass. 

Senator NUNN. Excuse me, on that point. "We have hacl several 
different employees, as well as inmates, who have told us that the 
pass system is not working; is not in force. Very few employees are 
paying much attention to it. 

Are you speaking theoretically about how it is supposed to work, 
or are you saying to us it is practically working that way? 

Mr. I-IANBERRY. Mr. McCune, I am sure, will want to speak to this, 
since it. dealt with some information he gained from the investigation 
which he was a part of and to which has been referred earlier. I feel 
it is working. 

""\V" 13 did a census this past week to determine how many inmates were 
out of bOlmds; that is, in some place without approyal or without 
permission to be there. That nllmber was compared to a larger number 
at {tn earlier time when Mr. McCune and his committee investigated 
that. He WRuts to speak at this point to this issue. 

Senator NUNN. As I recall, Mr. McOune, when you did your investi-
gation, there wasn't any pass system. Is that right ~ 

Mr. MCCUNE. No; there was not. 
Senator NUNN. At that time, as I recall, there were 250 inmates ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. 255. During the census, we found areas that they were 

not supposed to be in. This is the way we check a pass system, ancI 
we are doing it in all of the institutions, even some that don't haye pass 
systems right now in this region, to find out how much. of a problem 
we have on control and accountability, but it is a system wll(~reby, on 
any given time, you just lock the doors of eyery area in the institution 
and C(uesiion the inmates as to where they are, where they are sup
posed to be, if they are legitimately in the area, where is it, the pass. 

Warden Hanberry referred to a couple of censuses, and one of them 
was taken with my staff over there on a followup of a custodial audit. 
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So we are talking about 12 011 one occasion, 13 on another, .and we 
·do this census taking at least once a week. I think it gives us some in
dication of how well it is working, and one of the purposes of the 
·census is to find if we have an inmate who is out of bounds, and he is 
disciplined for it, or if we have an inmate that has been let go into an 
area by a staff member who failed to follow the policy on the pass 
-system, then we can deal with the staff member on his failure. 

Senator Nmm. You are saying that you believe the pass system is 
beginning to work and is doing a much better job ~ 

Mr. MCCUNl~. I think it definitely is working but, again, it doesn't 
-assure that an inmate cannot go into a given area or that it is impos
sible for him to do it. For example, when the controlled movements 
take place, he has a certain amOllnt of time he may go to an area. but 
as soon as the movement is over, then we will know whether he is in 
the right area. 

",Ve are not saying it is a panacea to control all the proqlems. All 
we are saying is it does do a good job in controlling the movement 
within the fences. 

Senator NUNN. It was before your time as far as the Atlanta Pen, 
hut wIlY was the' pass system eliminated in 1965 and never imple
mented until April1D78 .. 

1\Ir. MCCUNE. I.frankly don't know. We askN1 that queRtion. I 
looked at the same Issue at. Leavenworth. LE'avenworth WE'ut through 
these cycles where they had a pass system, and then it was discontinued.. 

I am assuming it is basically because people feel maybe it i~ not 
llE'CeRsary anymore. that there are other controls to take care of It, or 
whrn staff hpfo:ins to get lax in nsing it. 

This can happen becn.llse the RVRt.r.}11 is onlv aq goor1 aR the people 
using it. like anything else. So I can't explain it. I do Imow it has 
come and ~one at varions im;t1tutions throughout the years. 

Rrnator NUNN. Yon are in favor of a pass system ~ 
lIfr. McOmm. Yes, sir. I wou1c1 put it in, in any institution if I were 

thr warden. 
RenataI' NnNN. Do you. personally fayor a pass system ~ 
l\fr. HANBERRY. Uncqmvocal1y, yrs. SIr. 
Mr. MrCnNFl. Let me put that in perRpretive. T mpnt.iom~d an in

stitution in Virginia whrl'e I was warden. I put it in. St.aff didn't like 
it. at first. It mC'fI.11R a little more work on their part. It takes awhile to 
get. it. working right. 
I~eavenworth. 'again, yon gradually ma:ke these phanges. but the pass 

went in aftE'l' I was gone. ",Ve. hae1' problems with inmates going in 
"the nnits, stC'aling ont of loekers. had n. few assn.ults in the units, we 
wnnh,d to control the-ir access in the living quarters. 

It was gradually put back in. in terms of controlling the e10orR, lock
-:ing. in terms of pass system. I do know Leavenworth Reveral years 
a~N had a pass system and. for some reMon, it was abandoned. 

Se.natol' Clrn~Es. Inmate Denson told us this morning that it was his 
guess that up to 90 percent of the prisoners were smoking pot in the 
inst.i.tntion. 

What do yon think about that figure, Wardell. I-Ianherl'Y~ 
Mr. HANBERRY. Again, I feel this is 'an exaggeration. I wish I knew 

Il.ow manv were. I do not know if we have a way of finding out. How~ 
'ever, in other areas, we do have a monitoring system. 
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, ,Ve have a urine surveillance program, where each month we test a 
jllinimum of 5 percent and many times more of our population on 11 

l'andolll basis without notice for a positive urine sample as far as 
narcotics is concerned. This is given to us, in a cOlllPuter printout; we 

,·draw the sample from the inmate and then it is sent to an outside 
laboratory. 

Senator CHILES. What will that show ~ ,Vill that show the use of 
marihuana~ 

Mr. HANBERRY. It will show the use of practically every narcotic 
. except marihuana. It is not capable of showing that. Last year we 
tested 1,208 and out of that 1~08, 31 of those cases were positive. 

But it will not detect marilmana. If we find marihuana, we do have 
a kit to determine whether or not in fact it is marihuana. ,Ve have the 
swab that we can use to determine whether or not a person has been 
smoking marihuana within a certain period of time. 

I wish that I could give you some stntistical information. Again, r 
feel, and this is my feeling, that it is exaggerated at least. I do not 
feel that lD,'any people, I think it would be obvious to us in their normal 
functions and motor flIDctiollS as far as their movement about the in
stitution, their work assignment i their work ability. 

Senator CHILES. How much pot are you picking up in your shake
doyms now when you are having those shakedowns~ Do you keep any 
track of that ~ I notice you ha va said sevel"al times that you can't begin 
to teU us how little or how much. 

It would seem that you would be developing ,?ays so tl:at you would 
be able to tell that. Based on what your guards' lllIormatlOn would be, 
bas<.>c1 on what your informants' information would be, based on what 
you were picking up in the shakedowns, and what yon were intercept~ 
lng at t.he mailroom, all of that would give you a profile and means to 
. determme how much. 

Mr. HANBERRY. As you have indicated, there are several ways, of 
course, of determining that thel'e might be drugs, marihmul'a, in a par~ 
ticular area. 'Ve do not have 11 full-time sha.lcedown crew as such. 

'Ye pull people from different areas to shake clown various places in 
the institution. r do not have available to me lUlless my executive'lls
'sistant has. ",Ve have 157 incident reports in 10 months which relate to 
the possession of narcotics, but to tell you how much we pick up, I do 
not have that information available. 

Senator NUNN. ",Ve would1ilm to have. that for the record if you 
could supply that at a later date. 
. Senator CIIIJ,ES. Don't you think you should be trying to determine, 
oyer a period of time, whether you fl,re picking up more or less, whether 
;VOUl' shakedowns are doing that? If you don't 11ave a permanent shake
d()'\yn crew, it would seem to me that is something you would want to 
institut.e wh~n you have a situatiolllike this. 

~fr. HANBERn.y. Nothing wonlel please me more tlum to have a per
manent shakedown crew of 10 or more people, bllt I lm;va a certain 
staff of people und in order to maintain the operation of the institu
tion, at the pre$ent tiu1.e I C[UlllOt take anymore staff away from any 
other function than we luwe already done. :in order to provide that 
kinc10f detail.· . 
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If we had that, of course, we would train theIn specifica.lly in the 
area of shakedowns, and the like. ,Ve do a tremendous amount of 
training in this regard for all of our people. 

By the time a staff member reaches his second year, he has had 
over 200 hours of training, much of it in the area of shakedown. lYe 
do lmow front time to time ,1'hen narcotics might be up or down. You 
have heard it referred to as home brew in here. ,Ve feel when home 
brew is up, narcotics is down, and vice versa" 

Senator N UNN. Could I ask you one question there ~ You mentioned 
10 additional people. If you had a wish list, and none of us in the 
Government do, within bounds of reason, how many additional people 
would you ask for to run that institution the way you would like to 
run it~ 

Mr. HANBERRY. That is a big question. "Ve workeel with that some 
t.ime early in the year and I t.hink we came up with about 70-72 people. 
,Ve Imew there was no realism in this. "Ve started looking at some 
morlalities as far as management was concerned, and instead of asking 
for those 72 positions, we came up with the new style of management, 
which is calleel unit management. 

,Ve did receive 25. I h:tve re.ferred to a st.aff of, say, 10 and I just 
n,rbitrarily pulled that out of the ail', with some rea.lism to it, of course, 
wit.h a shakedown crew of that many. It would be very difficult. 

,Ve would have to sit down and determine how many more people 
we would need in a certain area. I realize when I asll:ed my boss for 
those positions, I realize he has to go to the Director and it is looked 
at. as far as the entire Bureau. 

He would have to speak to that better than I, as far as positions are 
concerned. 

MI'. MCCUNE. I was going to sav it is one of the most clifficult t.hing'S 
to look at. I have sat;-for example, at Leavenworth and decided it 
would be niee to ask fOl'the positions I need. 

I think if I were to tell you what the number were, you would 
think it was ridiculous. I am sure my bureau would think it was 
l'idicll.lous. But when I would go into "A" cellhouse, very similar at 
Atlanta, where you have as many inmates in that one cellhouse as 
most institutions have in their entire 'Population, five tie,rs high, no 
abiJity to see what is going on, and have three or four officers supe,r
vismg that area, I would have to say, look, we may neeel 20 officers III 
tlwrc to roam those tiers. 

The same thing with shakedowns. Every time we stop shaking
down, the weapons start to inorease, the dl11gs stmi to increase. We 
have to pull staff off but we need to have a crew of 6 to 10 people who 
do nothing but roam through that institution every hour of the dav, 
and do 110thing but shakedowns. . 

In fact, the way we should use them if we could afford them, is to 
put them in coveralls and have them go through every nook and 
oranny in the institution. That is the way yon oan do it. When yon 
start looking at, a want list., vou will have what appea.rs to some people 
n fairlv ridiculous figure. ,Ve never hrud that luxury, so we only dream 
about.it. 

Senator OHILES. One of the ways of trying to control anything is to 
have some kind of a system of reward and ptmishment. 
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·What kind of pmlislmlent do you deal out when you find someone 
with narcotics or when you catch narcotics coming m ~ 

Mr. HANBERRY. It depends on the circmnstances !lind the situation. 
r suppose just like a court situation might be, it depends on the in
dividual's pattern, if he has been caught in the institution with drugs 
prior to this, but a disciplinary repOlt has been commonly referred 
to thus far in here as a shot. It is written on the individual. 

He then appears before an Institutional Disciplinary Committee. 
J f he is in ,possession of it, or conveying it, on his person, or it is in 
his cen, we will Tefer it to the FBI for their investigation and they 
will then determine whether or not they will refer it to the U.S. 
Attorney's Office f or prosecution . 

.., Senator Or-IILEs. How many cases have Ibeen referred from Atlanta 
for prosecution and drugs in the last couple of yeaTS ~ 

Mr. I-hNBERRY. Since January 1976, 107 cases have been referred 
to the FBI for prosecution. 

Senator CHILES. How many have been prosecuted ~ 
),fr. HANHERRY. I do not have availahll' statist,h's on t,hat. "T£" }.nrh'rl 

at that a few days ago. ,Ve have no information to tell you at this 
point. I believe between t.he FBI and the Attorney's Office, they would 
have to give us that information. We do not always know. 

Senator CUILES. "Ve would like to have that information for the 
record. 

Mr. HANBERRY. Csrtainly. 1Ve are not always privy to what stage 
a. particular investigation might be. 

Senator CrIlLES. I note you also said that if you had any direct in
formation on any employee, that you would vigorously :follow up that 
information. ,¥hat steps do you take to police your employees to sec 
tl,mt you obtain that information ~ Do yon wait until that informa
tIOn comes to you from some other source ~ Do you have some kind of a 
Rystem h1 which you are checking on your employees ~ 

Mr. HANBERRY. If you will allow me before I answer that question 
to finish t.he previous question that I did not feel I did n.dequately on, 
that is hl addition to re,ferring someone to the FBI, we have within 
Ollr own institution the 0ppOltunity of takbg good time, placing a 
person in segregation and the like for various lengths of time depend
ing on the nar:cotic..c:;, when they are found on them, in addition to what 
the referral 11ught be. 

vVe also have some, what might appear to be punitive ways of deal
ing with the person. 

Back to the staff; of course I am not the only person there and I am 
not always the person who is given the information. Typically, I am 
not t.he fii'st petson to learn about a staff member who might be den1ing, 
hut there are allegations about staff members from time to time. I 
would have to be very candid and say to you that if every time an in
mate made an al1egation about a staff and we were to defer that to the 
FBI, 'when it comes to a real serious situation, lam not sure they are 
going to listen to us because o:f ll.I! of these referrals that we have made. 
'- ,Ve have known, and through the years, there is proof that many 
tjn1l's when an inmate is unhappy about a staff member, I may be hard 
on him, or some situation 11as precipitated this kind of thing where the 
jJllllat,e can say this is my only 'yay to get back. We know this. So we 
lla va to be very careful at that pomt. 
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Senator Clnr~Es. I am asking you what kind of management tools do, 
yon have to check staff ~ Are you waiting until this infoni1ation is 
brought to you 01' do you have some kind of method by whkh you are. 
checking them yourself ~ 

Mr. iIANBERRY. ,Vc interview. Let me fully try to answer this. We 
interview the person before he comes in. ,Ve try to ascertain that. lYe 
have field invC'stigations on the employees, baekgrollnd and the like. It 
is a matter of hOl1C'sty at this point. I am not sure how you teach hon~ 
est.y. I would hope that we can. 

TIut we have no particu1ar program where we strip, shake, or giye 
t.he staff, as has been suggested in here, a lie detector test and the likC'. 
It is not lUltil we haye some clue or some kind of information or indi
cation that a staff member is dealing with an inmate that we cun pro
ceed with any kind or investigation. 

Senator NUNN. May I ask Il. question here. We had a lot of internal 
integrity problems in DEA 3 or 4: years ago, and there wasn't a good' 
internal mechanism to deal with them. This subcommittee spent an 
awful lot of time, 3 Or 4: years ago, trying to put some ideas in DEA's 
hea(1 about how they cOll1d improve their internal integrity, meaning
the supervision of their employees. They did create a much-changed' 
procedure at our urging 3 years ago. 

Do you have an iIlternal integrity l1nit~ I will ask this of Mr. 
McCune, do you have an internal integrity unit that can come in and' 
investigate;; suspicious activity on the part of employees, people that 
aren't assigned to other tasks ~ 

Mr. MCCUNE. Not per se, no, sir, but again, I think you raised a' 
question where there is some suspicion. That is Wl1Y I believe I am not 
sure what Senator Chiles is asking if we had any way of knowing 
before it happens, before there is some suspicion. 

Is that yonI' question ~ 
Senator CrIILEs. That is the thrust of my question. 
Mr. McClJNFJ. We don't have a unit such as that, but I think any 

t.ime we have sllspicion, we 11ave a staff investigating it. There is an 
Office of Professional Responsibility headed by Mr. Meeker in the/' 
central office. He is involved. Yes; we do use that, depending on the' 
nature of the allegation or the information we get about the staff. 
. It may involve him. He is certainly informed of it and my office is 
mformed or it. As far as a tmit or a team that regularly checks on 
staff, we don't have it. But back to the other issue, the question about 
how we know this, I think ,Varden Hanberry mentioned the interview
ing' process, we talked about this at the executive staff level becaus() 
Atlanta is not the only place where we have problems with staff" 
corruption. 

I think it is apparent in many areas, on a very small seale, but we 
are having the problem. So we are asking ourselves questions again, 
how can we prevent it ~ One does a better job of interviewing, a better' 
job of baclq:rround investigation. One of the problems we founel in 
some institutions is that when a person comes onboard, and then the 
background investigation comes along, say, 6 months Jater, still in' 
th(l pr~ba.t~onary year, t.hat a fellow is doing a great job, it is simply 
a qUl.'shon m the background. ' 

Staff are inclined to say he is d.oing gr.eat, he l?:as been doing great 
for 6 months, we shouldn't get rId of hun. I thmlt we llave to take-
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another look at that and be a little more selective, a little more Cau
tious, that when we have something questionable that is in the back
ground, we should error on the side of getting rid of the employee. 
1Ve pay well and we demand high-quality employees. 
. As far as any other system except for job supetvision,_ we don't have
It. 

Senator CUILES. For example, we 11aye an awful lot of very good 
employees in that postal system. ,ye,have also an awful lot of people's
money that goes through the mml III that postal system. Because of 
that, they have postal inspectors. Part of their job is to try to deter
mine anybody who would be tampering with that mail, whetller it be' 
an employee or others, 

They St't up the installations so that the postal inspectors can deter
mine what goes on. They do a lot of surveillance in that regard. I think 
they protect the taxpayers pretty well because of that. 

It 'Would seem like when you say you have 535 members, it only takes 
1 or 2 that are bad to bring in a tremendous amount of narcotics or 

-weapons or other contraband that might be coming in. 
Senator NUNN. Senator Chiles, that was a Freudian slip. There are· 

535 Members of Congress. 
[Laughter.] 
Senator NUNN. You have 535, too~ Is that exactly tne samenumber~' 
Mr. HANBERRY. Staff 531, I believe. ,V"e will make it 535, if you wish. 
Senator NUNN. vYe have some problems in Congress from time to' 

time, too. 
Mr. HANBERRY. I don't know if you are interested in this, but in the 

last 2 years, we have had 68 people or employees who have resigned or
have been terminated, 10 of whom were terminated and/or resignecT 
because of suspiciousness or in fact dealing with inmates. 

Senator NUNN. Warden Hanberry, we have had some inmates tes
tify about corruption. I practiced law a long time and I realize the 
diffi~ulty of taking someone in an institution and putting their word 
agamst the word of an employee or guard. Of course, we never have
this kind of testimony before our subcommittee unless we have received 
seyeral different allegations. 

Some were willing to testify and some of them weren't, against the 
same individual. ,V"ithout getting into particular eases here, we have 
had allegations of corruption, some confessions of bringing in contra
banc1. ,Vhen you have an allegation by an mm[Lte like we have hael 
here against two of your employees, in particular one who denied it, 
and the other one who took the fifth amendment, what can you do 
administratively at this stage before there is any judicial determina:
tion or any indictment or anything of that nature~· Can you take action' 
in dealing with these employees at this stage, or eTo you think that is 
desirable ~ 

Mr. HANBERRY. We do not take actioll, if it is hearsay only. If we 
apprehend, catch, or see the transaction beinO' made, of course that is 
underst.ood. But we do not, and I have persOlu5.1y a tremendous amOlmt 
of difficulty with this kind of situation, too, entering into any kind of 
eOllrt action with nothing more than the hearsay of an inmate. 

,V" e certainly would take that information and investigate it to the 
best of our abIlity, and if we felt we neededl8.dClitional investigatory' 
assistance, we WOllld solicit the help of the FBI. 
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Senator NUNN. What we have had is direct, firsthand testimony, 
which is a lot different in terms of legal terminology from hearsay. 
But it is a question of inmates testifying ag~inst employees. . 

Mr. MCCUNE. Senator, I think one of the bIg problems we have wIth 
that, I think the wa.rden alluded to it earlier, thrut we have lumdreds 
of alleo-ations about staff from one time to another when someone gets 
diso-rn~tled. Some of them are very bizarre and farfetched, but we 
ha;e an obligation to follow them lip. vVe have to be awfully ca.reful 
that we don't take action based strictly on those kinds of allegations 
even though an inmate can sit, as I haye seen one of them here, on the 
witness stand and lie with great confid~nce, assurance, WIld d~fini~eness 
in their 'answers. They are experts at It. They have been domg It for 
many years. 

Senator NUNN. But five or six inmates, unassociated, unrelated, 
relating instances against one particular employee ~ 

Mr. MCCUNE. I would have to be sure they were unassociated because 
II1'ave also seen them line up a number of backers for the story they 
are giving. I am not saying true or not true, I don't know, but it is the 
care you have got to take. 

Certainly we, based on allegations t.hat we feel may lu~,ye some merit 
or may seem to maIm sense, we can then start watelung employees 
closer. We have clone this, or we can shake them down. vVe have clone 
t.his. If we think somebody is going to be bringing contraband in, we 
can shake him down. vVe may miss it that time. 

Senator NUNN .. Can you take administrative action against an em
p loyee before indictment Hke we ha:ve had identified in these hearings ~ 
Is it within your power to do that? 

Mr. MCOUNE. vVe can, but we would never win a case if our case was 
strictly an inmate's statement or allegation. But if we felt we had 
sufficient evidence, eitlher eorroboratedhis strutement or whatever, or 
shake down, maybe we could pick up something or an observation, yes; 
we ean take administrative action up to the extent of terminating their 
employment. 

Senat.or NUNN. You would never win a case with one inmate testify
ing against one employee ~ 

Mr. MCCUNE. If there are no other witnesses or other evidence, his 
word against the sta.ff, we, would never win it.. 

Senator NUNN. 'What about if there are foul' or five, unrelated? 
Mr. MCCUNE. Very diffieult to win it. 
Senator NLTNN. Ai'e you saying you can't. do anything about corrup

tion with employees lmless yon catch them in the 'act ~ 
Mr. MCCUNE. Yes. Catch them in the act 01' have. some other person 

observe some ac.t.ivity 01' something connected with it. But I would 
hate to think, frankly, Senator, that an inmate like some of those we 
have. seen testify could go into court and based on two 01' three of them 
agreeing an event would happen that we would convict people. 

There. is nothing worse to us than a rogue in an institution. I think 
all the other staff will agree with it, but we are limited in certain 
]'espects, certain extents in terms of taking action, without having solid 
evidence. r think the employees are entitled to that kind of protection. 

Senator NUNN. Warden Hanberry, let me ask you directly. Do you 
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plan to take any kind or administrati ve action against any of the 
employees who have been publicly named here? 

Mr. lIANBERRY. I have already taken some, Mr. Chairman. As you 
well know, I have been involved in this since Friday, as much as prob
ably as you have. This will be the first item of business that I will soon 
address myself to tomorrow mOl'l1ing. 

But action has already been taken on some, to some degree on all of 
them. But we will pursue that tomorrow morning with the legal coun
sel and all other resources available to me. 

Senator NUNN. Thank you. 
:;\Ir. MCCUNE. One of the things, actions we can take, is in terms 

of putting someone on administratiye leave immediately during any 
kind of investigation. IVe are somewhat limited in that t.hat is only 5 
days that we can use. lYe are trying to get that changed to extend it 
to 45 days, so in cases where there are suspicions or investigations un
dC'1'way, we can put people on administrative leave. 

In one of these cases where there is admission, other evidence, we 
can go ahead and proceed with disciplinary action on the employee. 

Senator NUNN. We have a real time problem here. I am going to try 
to ('ut my questions short because we do want to hear from the General 
Ac('onnting Office. After we hear from them, we want to give you 
all a chance to reply to anything they might say. 

Srnator ChilE'S and I haye hoth got. to get back to Washington. IVe 
IUlyr to catch a plane out of h(>1'E' at about 2 :45. We will have to conclude 
thE'se hearings within 1 hour, but I don't want in any way to cut you 
off short. 
If you have anything you want to say when we get through with 

tIlt' (jl1E'stiol1s, we win be glad to have that. 
::'III'. HANBERRY. May I recommE'nd for your reading in the context 

of this whole thing, FE'deral Probation, June 1978, which has an article 
rntitlecl "HustliJl!2:: The 'Inside' Econonw of a Prison," which shows 
it is nationwide. To some degree it is of epidemic proportion in some 
0-[ t hose institutions. 

Srnator NUNN. lYe will make that part of the record, too, without 
oh;{'.('tion. 

rThE' document referred to was marked "Exhibit No. 46" for refer
(;,11cr, and follows :] 

EXHIRIT No. 46 

[From the Federal Pl'obatlon, .Tune 1978J 

HUSTLDWS THE "INSIDE" ECONQ;\[Y OF A PRrsoN 

(By Sandra E. Gleason, '" AS8istant Prof{'ssor of Economics, University of 
Michigall-Dearboru) 

In l'{'cent YE'Ul'S ecouomist~ such as Beckel' (l968) and Ehrlich (1074) have 
tnrlwd thl'ir attl'ution to the study of crime and criminal activities. This 
l'espnrch lInR modcled criminal actiyUiPR oecurring' outsidE' the wans of l)ennl 
institutions. In contrast, this article focuses 011 illegitimate e('onomic activIties 

• ~'hp author gratrfull), ncknowlrrlges the nsslstnnce recrlyeel from severnl sourees. This 
nl'tlrlr wns nn outgrowth of n cllssertntlOIl funded b~' the U.S. Depnrtment of Lnhll!'. The 
lIrirhlgnn Department of Corrections nnel the staff of the Stnte Prison of Sonthcrn lII1ehlgnn 
ronnrrn teel on nll phaA~S of the resenrch. A Apeclnl worel of thanks Is oWNl to the rrRhIent. 
r'pl'kR nt the prison who werr Interviewcel nbout t1w "lnshIe" economy. Professors Dnnlel 
Hnmpl'llIesh nnrl Dnnlel SnkR In the Depnrtment of EconomlcA nnd .Tohn ilfeNnmnrn in the 
Rrhnol of Crlmlnnl J"ustlce nt Mlchlgnn Stntc Unhl'rslty prov!(led guidnnco nnel encourage
Illl'nt. 

38-424-70--15 
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Qr "hustles" occnrring inside the State Pdsou of Southern l\Iichigan.' It will he 
shown that the economic concepts used to explain criminal activities outside tIll' 
institution also apply in the "inside" economy. The discussion will be c1eveloped 
ill three parts: (1) an explalllltion of why hustling activities develop j (2) an 
examination of the COl1llitiO:.c,S llecessary for hustling to take place j nnel (3) a 
discussion of the conclitions of production of hustles. 

THE NEED FOR HUSTLING AOTIVITIES 

The State Prison of Southern Michigan houses approximately one-half of the 
inmate population of Michigan j all resillents are malI'S ages 23 antI older. TIll' 
prison consists of tbe maximum security section inHide the walls which 110usecl 
two-thirds of tbe prison population, or auout 3,200 men, in 197G and the trustee 
diviSion outSide the walls. Less than one-hnlf of the population is white. The 
prison provides the men's ba!'ic necds amI a variety of educational amI 1'e('rea
tional activities at no cost to the residents. In addition, income generating 
school enrollment 2 or jobs are amilable for all who are physically and nlelltally 
capable, except dur:(ng periods of overcrowding, to provide tbe income to pur
chase goolls and s(lrvices "'hiell are not free. ~Ien who are indigent receive u 
small monthly stipened. However, some residents find these und other legitimute 
income sources, such us gifts unll government trunsfer payments, inadequute 
for their tlesired consumption, and develop hustling activities to acquire income, 
goods, uud services which would otherwise be unavailable to them. 

There are three challnels fot' lawfully acquiring goods anel services in the 
prison. (1) The prison store sells goocls for script which range from claily hygienic 
needs to television sets. A limite{l range of commonly used goods may also he 
purcllusecl for script at the Jascees' store if fastcr service is desirecl." (2) 
Purchases inRicle and outsic1e the illRtitution may he made by a checl~ written 
against a man's account. Some restrictions upply to these purchases; for exampl£', 
only Olle television set is pet'mitted per man. and contraband items, such as 
pornography and drugs, may not be purchased. (2) Many goods, such as cloth-

1 'l'lll' prlmnry data sourc~s wns intprYiews with six resident cl~rks In tlw 1l1·!Ron. ThpRP 
residents ranged In uge from the cnrly twenties to the eurly forties, and includel1 two 
blncl(s, three whites. and one Spanish American. The averng~ interview required six hours. 

The men interviewpil lln(l sprycd nn avernge of three amI one-half yeurs on tlwll' curr(>nt 
spntcnces, but four of them hna been IncnrcerutCll two yenrs or less. Consequently, most 
of the data referre!! to the llerlod from 1074-1076. However, since the residents hnd been 
inClIl'ceratc(llln averngc of ~ight yenrs on both prior and current sentences, referenceS were 
):nnrle to evcnts prior to 1974. 

Thc dnta nbQut hustling proeNlures collpctNl In the interviews were included In this 
nrtlcle onh' If one or both of the following sources vcrifipll the aceurncy of the informutlon: 
1) another resillent or the prison stnre provWpd the snme informntion aUout a specifieil 
topic, lInd/ol' 2) the inforlllation wus consistent with prior reseurch on prison life. Infof
lIlntion ubout most of the low-risk hnstles, InrluUlng price dntn. wns consistently verified hy 
the sIx resldcn ts. HOWCYN', the (luta on hl~h-r\sk hustlNI were Inuch less compl~te: the 
pricc dnto. werc pnrtlcularly sketchy. Consequently, the information on the high-risk hnstles 
wus often Ycrific(l by only one additlonnl source. 

The usp of a smnll sumple of Inmatcs wns justlfie(l by three consi<1eratlons. 1) Iutl'r
"!PW8 with n representutlve sumple of the prison population would hnY~ \(1pntiOcd the 
informntlon aYnUn\Jl~ to the uyernge inmate ('ons\lmt'r ruther tltnn the (letuils of production 
und dlstdbutlon hecause the typical Inmlltc rlops not know much ubout the way the "luHtde" 
('('onomy operntes, In contrnRt. the mcn Interviewed were nble to provide detuilcd Informn
tlon due to t1wir relntlycll' long olJscrvntion of the economic system. In nddltlon the intI'\'
,,!pwres were sllrcw(\ o!Jscrvprll of the prison system, purtly dne to Inmate intell!genre nnd 
pnrtly dlw to their relatlYely high levl'15 of NIucation. Only oue of the six hnd not com
plptrd high school, while thl'pe hua completed A.A. clegrees. 2) A good I'npPol!: hnd hern 
cstllbUslwd by the nuthor with the Intervlpwet's during preylous rpsenl'ch nctl"ltieR nt the 
prison. This rapport probnllly would not ha,,(' occurre<1 with a lnrger group which inehlllNI 
men wllO di() not l(I\ow the nnthor. 3) Rl'seal'ch on the "lnsi<1e" economy is a sensitive 
mutter dl1e to the l1e\'I'1'(> lWllnltlrR tll1S0dlltccl with the hlgll-rlslt hustles, ConseQIlPntlv. It 
wns exprctrd that Intrl'YleWs with n ~mn1! snmple l'nther than a In1'ge one were less l!1,~ly 
ttl be Iwrreh'Nl by hustlers us n ploy to locate lltw breukers, nlld therefore should mlnlm!ze 
thp risk of hodlly hllrl11 to the intervlewpcs. 

It SlloUl(] bp notr(l tllnt th~ economic net\vlties dlsctlBSC(l In this paper nrc not tmlque 
to n,P Stnto Prison of SOlltllN~n Mlch\gnu. Refe~ences to a variety of hustling nctlvltlcs 
nre found In much of tIlP lIt~rnt\lrc ahout prison IIfp. In addition. the Interviewee!> who 
Imd aerYr(l sentencps In otl1e1' l\I!ch!glln prisons indicnterl thnt a shnl1nr rlUlg~ of hURtles 
nlso wcrr enrrled ont In thesr prisons with minor vnl'lutlons reflecting instltutionul dlffer
Olle('s such ns the rules goyernlng gifts from Cnmlly nnd friends. 

• Enl'o\1mrnt ill l'cnwdlnl NlllPlltion llrogrnmK is l'NIllircd by law for tnmutes who te~t 
nt Ipss tllOn n sixth grndo level of nendplllic COlJllletence. Other 1I1'0grnms. Inclncllllg high 
school, G.E.D. prcllnration, vocntlOllnl trnlnlng, nnd college courses, are voluntnr.v. 

"'Phe ,fnycpeA' store sells goods to rnlse money for their nctlvitles. Unlike thc lIrl80n 
storc. w11lpII hllR n wnlting line whkh is 11Bunlly one to tllrrc hours In length, tlte .Tn~·cPPR' 
~Itor~ provides fnst scrvice. This faster service Is atttt\Ctive to mon who do not havc the 
t lUe to walt in lIlI!) becnuse of theh' jobs nnd due to (lersontll preference. 
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ing, may be sent inside as gifts. However, drugs, liquor, pornography, food, and 
shoes are not permitted as gifts. The one exception is gifts of canned food iu 
December. 

The residents estimate that it costs $40-$50 per llionth to live comfortably 
inside. The average income received eacll month fr01ll Junuary 1!l73 through 
December, 197G does not fall into this range: $41 in 1!li3; $47 in 1!l74; and $GO 
in 1!l75! Gifts and government transfer payments represent"d approximately 75 
percent of the average income and the monthly payroll, ll11proximately 25 per('{'nt, 
during this period. In ('ontmst, expenditures a ve1'llged $;m a month in 1973, $59 ill 
1974, and $02 in 1975. 1'I1e receipt of s('rip during yi!<its explains approximately 58 
per cent of the gap between averug(' income and ('xpenditures; the rest of the gap 
is due to scrip overpayment." However, tlIese data arp dpceptive since they do 
not show the great inequality of the income distribution ancl the seasonal 
variation in Income. 

Most of the income is received inside tJle walls by two groups of men; (1) 
approximately 000 men employecl in tllp :Michigan State Industries earned all 
average montilly income of wages nll(l bonuses of $03 ill 1975, and (2) vetpralls 
enrolled in educational programs r(':'eived approximately $300 a month in educa
tional bC!l1efits.· Residents whose families helpC'Cl Itllem financially could haye 
received up to $60 .a mouth in scrip dUling visits.7 In contrast, men wibhout yil<1-
tors 01' family assistance 1'('( eiYe<l no gifts of scrip, and .the average monthly 
income earned hy nonelllplo~'l'Ps of the l\liehigall Htate Industries was about $7. 
Half-time students earued $::) dnring a 4-weel, ppriod; full-time, nOll\'etprlUl ::;tu
dents and the lowest Imiel institutional jobs, sucll as kitchen work, $5; anel the 
best paid institutional jobs, including tlle r<'latively sldlle>d clpri('al positions, $15. 
ThQ only other IpgitiJllate in('ome ~(}urces available are the production of hobby· 
craft items or s,rving ns a medical volunteer; the latter may generate un income 
of $30 a month (::IIitford, 197a, p. 65). 

Several seasonal variations in the flow of income and expe>nditurps are evident. 
The major source of the fluctuations in the rmyroll is the> payment of the l\Iiciligan 
State Industry bonus. 1'he bonus if; !lnid in the first month of each qunrtel', with 
the largest bonus in .Tuly; this cn uses till' third quartpr ayprage puyroll plll'll
ings to be large>r than the other qnn rt('rs. As exppcted, the u "m'uge gift incrpas('s 
markedly in the fourth quarter each year for tlle Christmas senson, and then fulls 
in the first quarter of the follOwing year. 1'l1is aDpears to be II mnjor factor Clltm
ing the average income to peak in the fourtll quarter. A ,'erage expellditurf'H 
change in tlle same direction as average income. 

1'he data show that many residents expprience a sizable gnp between tll('ir awl'
age income as compared with even relatively small consumption demands. The 
only way most resideuts can increase thpir income is to de>v(~loIJ a hustle. Hustling 
or dealing consists of selling illegal goods and services wanted by inmate>s i u 
order to acquire the gOOlls and services, or the media 0'( exchange to buy the 
goods aud servicE'S, wanted by the hustler. Hustling providl?S the hustlpr with the 
amenities of life inSide, as well as the challcnge and satisl~action of "beating till' 
man" (Dixon, 1974). It can be developC'Cl to suit each man's needs: Steady and 
regular production produces a dependable Illonthly income, while the target null'
]wtel' may hustle only oc('asionally to acquire the means to :maIm a specific expend
ituro and/ol' to carry him tllrough n. per~od of relatively low income. 

The hustler's world of illegal economic activ.ity co-exists with ancI cOlllplpIllE'uts 
the legal channels of exchange. These activities can best be described as peripheral 

• The finnncinl records of tIle residents' nccounts nrc mnlntnl:ned jOintly for tho prison 
(inside the wnlls nnd the trustee !1ivlslon. Including the fnrm bnrrncks). tbe Reception 
lind Guldnnce C~nter. nnd the lII!chignll Pnrole Cllmp. COllscqll~lItly, It Is Impossible to 
c)('lIrly s~pllrnte Incom~ nnd expenditures within the Willis from those outside the Willis. 
l'lw nvcl'lIges lire bnsed on the D~c~mber 31 populntion of the prison nnd the Reception 
nnd Gul!1nnce Center. 1'he popullltion of the Mlchlgnn Pnrole Cllmp Is not Included since 
It hOllSPS some prison trust~es In the worl,-pllss progrnm ItS w~11I ns residents from othl'l' 
stnte correctionul fncllItles who lire within 90 dnys of their PllrlDle to n southern Mlchlgnn 
city. The cnpltclty of the parole cnmp Is 1010 Inmntcs. 

• Expcnditurcs Include purchnses mnde with scrip nnd clleeks writtcn on n mnn's nccount. 
Scrip overpayment Is the tht'ft of scrip from the prison storQ so thnt the scrIp may be
respent on other purchases In the store, it averages npproxl1nn,tely $23,000 n month. 

o ~'h!R assumes that the men fecclvlnJ; v~tcrnns' bencfits todllY are enrolled full-time In 
educntlonnl programs nnd nrc comparaole In marltnl stntus alld number of dependents to 
men ndmltted In 1900. 

7 'I'he Illll0unt (.of srrlp which rnn be glvpn on ench visit wu. Inc'rensNl from $lIi to $20 per 
viRIt In IIlld-l075. !lnll thr Ilumbrr of visits WfiS rNluccd from f')lIr to three a month (TIIP to 
0\,('1' oYrrrrow<1inA'. A rcsi<1ent mn}" tllercfore. receive up to $00 In scrip ench lIIonth !lllring 
visits. flnd Is entitled to witlHlrnw $00 n month 111 scrip fr'OIll the Icgitl1l1!l.te- eQ.l.'lllngs 
and other funds dC)Josltp(l to his .nccol1nt. 
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n1arl,(>t artivWes since the subsistence neeels oC tile reslelt'uts are provided 
hy other means; if the hustles disappeared it would create incOllyenience but no 
lllujor hal'dships (Bohannon, 1965, pp.1-32). 

HUSTLING: THE NECESSARY CONOITIO=-S 

HURtling requires some imagination to see the opportunities avnilable, initiative 
to pmsne the opportunities, acress to goods and sN'vices or ,,"oddng rapital, and 
n willingness to taj,e the necessary risks. Althougll the risl;:s are largely borne by 
the hustler, tlle buyer shares some risl,s as well. 

A 1l11stJt'r must have aecess to goods nnd seryicf'S demanc1t'd by oUler inmates 
am1/or accrss to working callital. For f'xal11ple, a hustle in raw or cookt'd steaks, 
rt'ast. and milk requircs employmt'nt in a kitchen. the hustle of proYidh~g new 
pressed prison unifol'lns requires emilloYl11ellt in the laundry. while heing paId 
to huy nllother mun's store list requires emploYl11t'nt in the pl'lSOll store. Gen
erally. the more lurratiYl" the hustle, the more highly the job is prizetl by huatlcl's; 
tht're is competition for such jobs. In contrast, the hustle of gambling, the blocl, 
storeman, or (1011e pet1cUing is relatively imlepC'l1(lC'nt of any job hnt reqnil'l;'ll 
rl.'latiYt'ly large amonnts of worldl1g cn~ltal; the size Of the eapital stock con
strains the scale of the hustle. The blodr. storeman, for exampl1.1e, may be a small 
operator handling only a few items in great demand, such as soft drinks and 
llal'l.'d gooels. or may 111lve a large srale operation and ha11tlle goods such as 
sUlHlwich components as well. ~\he small s(':tle operations hnye lJeen going out of 
hnHiut'ss. llOWeyer, llecanse their capital is too limiteel to l,eep up ,yUh the iu
Cl'Pllses in the prison store prices. 

'PhE' working capital neeclec1 for hustling- consists of one of the 1'0111' ll1Pclia of 
t'x('hange: rigarcttes, green (Federal ResE'l'ye notes), scrip,s ana transfp1's he
t\ypen men's arcounts. Tilt' most ('ommonly uSNl ml.'e1ia of t'x('hange al'(, r1vltl'ettes 
an(l green. As Radford (1945) aIld others have nott'd,· cigarettes are Ule wmmon 
c1NIOmil1ator for all prices, including the rate of excllllngl.' between the meclia of 
t'xrhange, since they are 1't'uelily ayaiIuhle t.-, all inmate!:; through purchases in the 
Ill'iRon storE' or by dt'alil1g. At the time of tHs writing. cigart'(:tt's sol (1 in t11e prison 
stOl'e for ao~ n pnclt Ot· S3,77 a ('arton (10 l1ar},s). The basic exrl1ange rate Ol~ 
grt'('u to cigarettes is ('learly defined: $5 gre('u==25 plleks (2% cartons). Actual 
rates may vary fNm these basic rutes dtle to bargaining. Although cignr('ttl' store 
111'i('l's have l'isen over the last few years, these rates have remainl'd constnut 
nll(l lmnffected by transactions of ynryillg SiZt'8. This may reflect the ft'ur of loss 
in cleals. or tht' scarrlty of tlie snppl~' of gre!>ll, Tn contrast, thl' exchange l'nte for 
srl'ip S(,l"U1S less well (ll"tlne(l. It is roughly $&.25 flrl'ip==10 pacl,s (one curton) in 
hloel{ trammrtions. ~l'his suggests that the t'xrhal1ge equation should be $5 
grt't'n==25 puck~==$8.~l3 scrip. but SOUl'res incUcnte thnt 25 pael,s may he worth 
$;;'0 01' $10 in s(,l'ip. This wllul' range may reflect thl' lower desirability of scrip 
reI a tly!> to tlle llighly prized ,~rt'en, 

Rix fortors afft'('t tht' rhoirl.' of n hl1St1t', (1) The morc tlmt' It man has spent 
inside. the more lmowl(>(1~('all1e he 11('('ol11(,s abont tll(> ayailllble hustlC'f! n1\(l 
110W to estnhliflh himself in tIlt' hnMlt' oC his rhoict', (2) ')'he skills which he 
hl'il)gs 111 from ontstc1e 01' acquires wlJile imlicll' will limit 1118 oPPo1'tnnitit'S. 
For {'xam111e, th('l'e Is some t'vldence that mnch of the clopl' peddling is clone h:v 
llll'H ""110 WN'e I1ssof'iatl'c1 with drugs on the ontslc1e amI thus have the U(,Ct'A
Rar~' ('onta('ts aud sldlls to hamllC' the operntlon Inside. 'l'hls is not surprising 
WI1f'11 thl:' stnttstlcs on 1073-74 commitml'nts are considered. ApPl'oxlmately 0.5 
p<'l'rl'nt of tllt' ut'w commitments were for -ch'ug offenses incll1ClIng the posses
sion, sale. mmmfactnrC', c11strlhutiOll, am1/o1' trftnsport of drugs. An average of 
1G p{'l'C<'llt of the neW rommitments had experimentt'cl with ch'ugs ancl 39 ppr
('put inr1i('afNI oe('asional or sUf!tainecl UAt' of, or se"~re addiction to drngSj thus 
a totnl of l'onp;111y 1i5 'Percetlt hnd some eXp('rieure with drl1P;s heyond m('re 
~tl'('('t OhSN'ya tions of clrug actlvltit's. There was no rt'port('(l drug nAe fot' fthout 
:Ui )ll't'C'(,}1t ()f the I.'ommitm('uts (Michigan D('{1fll'tml'nt. of CorrcrtionR, 107:i, 
10;(\). (3) Th(> rnlt'~ governing gifts nfJ'ect tIll' pot'ential SCOpl:' o:f hustll's. F()r 
pXfimple, the Hhl:'rn1izntion of the r\lles p;oycrnlnp; gifts of elothing lmd(>l'cut the 
hn<;tl(> of pl'OIll1cing rustom-macle clothing in the garment factol'y. (4) The 
('t)'l'l't of lllCl'l'asil1g tht' legl.timate ineome hy raising pay scales (\1' incrC'flsing 
tIl(> I1monnts of scrip wbich could be given during visits is uncel'tnln, A larger 

B Flt'rlp hoo\,s brnr M('h mnn's prison Ir1rntlncntlon Jl\lIl\b~r: n rrsldent [011nr1 with lin. 
oth('r mlln's scrip 8110\1111 IlfiV~ It conllsclltN1 ns contrnllnnd. However, the rea\(lcnta hl\vc 
fOl1nrl WI\~'S of working nrol1n<1 tho prison rille, 

o For other eXl\mlllcs, sce CnrroU (1974.)),166) nn<1 )j'O:l:: (1072, p, 203). 

... 
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legithuatr income would decrease the nee(l for hustling but would also pro
vide llIore worJdng capital to expand unlawful activities. Residents make tralle
offs between hustling and worWing comlitions, depending on their utility alul 
legal income. For examp~e, a clerk in the academic school receives 75¢ a dar amI 
few hustles are ayailable. However, the working conditions are considered 
quite pleasant since it hi much like working in an office outsi<1e, If a l'esillellt is 
l'cceiying veterans educational uenefits or has another good legal income ::-:OHree, 
he can enjoy a nice job and support himself withont hustling, In contrast, work 
in the kitchen is poorly paid anel the conditions are consillered to be \lupleas
aut, but the jolls are in demand because of the good hustles in food theft, t;») 
The str[>l, of competing goods in the prison store and their price, qualitr, and 
variety affect the earning power of a hustle, l!'or example, the sule of use(l 
'~'3t.:lhes was a good hustle in the past Imt was uudermine(l when the priRon 
1otore began ('al'rying inexpensive digital \Va tches with a manufacturel"!! gunl'
autep., «(\) '.rhe hustler's preference for risl, (letermilles whethel' he cI10')s(,8 a 
relatively safe hustle, such as the small scale theft of steaks from the kitchen, 
or the more risky hustles, such as dope pecldling, The (legl'ee of ris1;: is defhlPd 
ns a function of the probability of receiving punishment and the expected 
punishment, 

l'he IJrohability of receiving punishment depends on foul' fact '\'S, (1) The 
more frequent a given hustle, or (2) the larger the q,mntlty of goods and ::-:erv
ices hustled, the more lil{el3' it is to be observed, There are l!\uits to how much 
hustling can occm', bome hustling is tolerated; however, if hus'ling becomes 
excessive Ilnd raises institutional costs 01' threatt'llS st'curHy, the rules against 
such activities will be enforced more s!rictly, TIlts occurred in the past with 
gambling uud the sale of yeast usecl in the procluction of spud juice (bOlll('mac1e 
liquor) : '1'00 much violence resulted, disciplinary problems were ':reated, and 
the rule enforcement was tightened, As a consequence, the proclu,"~'Ul of spud 
juice has fallt'n and its price has increaHed, (3) The Yigilan<'(!' vi the officer"! 
varies and thus affects the pl'oballility of lJeing caught. ~rllis d'!l;ilallce all) "'1'1',. 
to vary among the different parts of the prlson, The honor block gual'd~, for 
example, are somewhat more tolerant thon the guards in other cell blocks ~ince 
the men liVh11~ there create few custOdial problems. (4) 'rIle time a mall hus 
speut inside provides him with opportunities to ollser,-e amI master good tech
niques to protect his bustle from discovery, '1'wo facets of self-protectioll ill
elude marking contraband items acquired thrOttb.h. hustlilng with the hustler's 
identification number,l° and'screening buyers, A dc·al will be made only if the 
potential buyer it; lmown to be trt\stworthy; the care giY(lll to the screening de
pends on the severity of the possible l>unisluneut. The net; supply price is based 
011 the cost of productive inputs and a discrimination coefficient appliec1 to 
poteutial buyers, The c1iscrilllillarion coefficient may vary frolll a negutiye co
efficient for a "purtner" or close 11llddy to positive infinity for a "stool pigeon" 
01' a burer considered untrustworthy for other reasons, ·such as racial diITel'
ence. 'l'llC residents prefer to {IO their hustling within racinl Aroups to avoid po
tential complicatiolls due to racial strife unless there are no aUernati n's, or 
the hustler is trying to maxi mize lliH immediate dollar gain, The one exception 
to the use of discl'imination coefficients is some comlllody exchanged goods, such 
as "Creshly mnde slindwiches, which have very stalldardizecl prices. 

In addition to the probability of receivillg punishment, the hustler is con
cerned with the type at punishment usually given for each hustle; the risk 
associated with a hustle is reflected ill the l'eturn to the hustler. The Rcstdettt 
()'lticZc BooTe clearly dl'iines the economic activities which are unlawful and the 
two typ:?s of chal'ges which may be made in addition to confiscating the COIl· 
trnband items, (a) A major misconduct charge is made for nets that would 
be felonies under state or federal law, !\ssault 01' threats of violence, or other 
serious and potentiully disruptive violations of the institlltionlllrules, The more 
risky hustles, ;Juch as the importation of llquor Ilncl drugs, gambling, and loan 
sharking, would be punished as major misconduct i the murkup on marihuana 
and phencyclidine (POP) is at least 200 pel'~ent, while the return to heroin is 
moen greater, (b) A minor misconduct is a rule Yiolation not considered major 
misconduct, Relatiyely safe hustles, such as the theft Of steal,s from the Idtcllen 

10 All Items purchased or received IlS gifts nre mnrJ(~d with the r~sldent·s identlfIcntlon 
nllmber: nny It~ma wIth n dIfferent Illllnbcr found ill hiS possession aUrlng- It shnkedown 
for cotltrnbnnd shoulll be contlscnt~d, !I.'here Is n hustle In chnnglng identltlcntlon numb.ns: 
It Is n hlgh-dsl( ncth'lty since the numbcr-mnrldng equipment Is clo~ely wntcllcd, 

---------_______ • __ . __ c __________ _ 
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or the block storeman, would be minor misconduct.ll. As seen in table 1, the 
ayerage markup on goods sold by the storeman is 100 percent. A man liying in 
tile honor block would be removed from this priyileged unit for tile receipt of 
either a majOJ.' or minor misconduct. 

1.'he block storeman buys food items from the prison store, or may commission 
t!l(> theft, of the items from the store at lower prices than he would otherwise puy, 
and sells them for cigarettes. This is a relatiyely safe hustle since most of the 
officers understand the need for this food to brea!;: up tile daily routine and pro
yide a Ytniety in a dipt which otherwise would consist entirely of mess hall meals. 
As a consequence, the storeman's transactions can be relatively frequent and 
large scale, but the possibility of punishment is offset by the relaxed vigilance of 
the guards. 

Although the data are incomplete, it appears that the more risky the major 
llliS('O!l(luct hustlp, the grpater the gain to tlle hustler, ~'he~e ventures are severp!y 
pUllished due to the custodial lIrobleu:J which they create: violence associated 
with nonpayment of debts, theft of money earned or supplies, and threats of 
l)prsonal injury. The following examples illush'ate the argument (see table 2) ; 
the outside price of the high risl, hustles averages 25 percent of the inside price. 
(1) The importation of liquor is a relatively small scale hustle inside. A guard 
lllay sell it to the final m~er, or it lllay be resold. If the guard eal'llS about $7 
for his trouble, the hustler could eal'll about $5 for his efforts." (2) At least five 
typE'S of drugs are available inside, although the residents believe that you can 
hu~' almost anything inside that is available outside. (a) Probably the most 
rPrlclily available drug is marihuana; relatively little violence is associated with 
its n~e so there is less Yigilance by the guards about its use. One ounce of 
marihuana costs $100 to import into the prison, but nets $300-$350 for the 
hu:;t1pr. This is in contrnst with an average outside price of about $30 an ounce 
(HiUh Times, 1976, p. 06). The price per cigarette has faUen from roughly one 
carton in the past to a standard price of five packs due to the same relaxation 
of nttitucles toward marihuana that has occurred outside. (b) PCP, a common 
animal tranquilizer, earns roughly the same- return as marihuana. The price 
yaries with the sophistication of the buyer. (c) Amphetemines and acid (LSD) 
are available irregularly. No data are available on the rates of return tv the 
hustler. (d) Wliile the data on heroin are incomplete, a rough estimate (If the 
rate of return can be made. Heroin prices fluctuate markedly depending on the 
aYailnble supply, purity, and quantit~7 purchased; larger purchases reduce risl, 
and therefore are /lold at a discount (Brown, 1973, pp. 1 and 28). If one gram 
sells on the street for $100, it would cost about $350 to import to the prison. The 
gram could be sold for roughly $1,200, netting the hustler an estimated $850, or 
twice the return to the importer of PCP and marihuana. (3) Gambling activities 
are built upon small scale betting; a one pack bet is typical. 

However, a successful operator may make as much as 200 to 300 cartons a 
month. If the average return to national government lotteries can be taken as 
a rough index of the rate Qf return, the gamblers are making a 50 percent profit 
(Rubner, 1066, pp. 108-11) 13; if thei!; rate of return is cOlllparable to that of 
the outside numbers games, they are malting a 40 percent profit. (4) Loan sharking 
is IE'sS of a problem today than in the past since more scrip is available and there 
is less need for men to go into debt. It is, as a consequence, treated as a less 
serious offense than in the past since t1.,~ associated problems have been reduced. 
However, loan sharking still flourishes. The basic rate appears to be $2 green 
payment for each $1 green loaned, or two packs for one loaned. However, this 
rate yaries from a ratio of 1.5 for one loaned for close friends to an open ended 
reparment rate when the debtor fails to repay in the specified time period; under 
thNw concUtions the creditor can name his own price. In contrast the repayment 
ratp outside is $6 for every $5 borrowed a week for small borrowers (Kaplan, 
1068. p. 230). (5) The price of homosexual services ranges from free to ten 

11 n Beef Is populnr beclluse the rMSS Imll primarily serves pork. 
b Tbe punishments for mnjor misconducts nre new sentences, detention, confinement 

to quart~rs, loss of privileges, payment for property dnmage, forfclturc of good time or 
cl~nlnl of spcclnl gooel tlmc, Ilnd suspcnde<l sentence If future good belmvlor occurs. The 
Illml~hments for minor misconducts are confincmcnt to qUllrters, loss of privileges, or the 
ns~l~nment of extra duty. 

l!l This exnmplc anel the onc given below which estlmatcs the return to heroin snles Is 
bn~pcl on thc assulllPtlon thnt the ratio of nct gnln to the gnnrd Importing the good to the 
strl'ct "ost of the good Is the same as thnt for marlhunna when the price of marihuana is 
$:10 nn ounce, I.e., a ratio of 7 : 3. 

13 Gnlllbllng Is thc large&t source of revcnuc for organized crime on thc outs\<1c" nnd loan 
shnrking Is the B~~ond hl!l'h~st (Prcsldent's Commission on Law Enforcement and ad
ministration of Justlcc, 1067, p.lSO). 

.. 
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rartons, or $30, with an average price of roughly oue to two eartons, or $3.90 to 
$'(.80. The portion received by the pimp depends on whether a mtnimum fee is 
paid. to the prostitute and how much the pimp buys for the prostitute to l,eep 
him happy. 

l'he demand for hustled goods and services is a function of taste, legitimate 
and illegitimate money income, the selling price of the commo(lity, and the prices 
of related goods available in the store, from other dealers inside, from sellers 
on tsille, and receivable as gifts. The net price the buyer is willing to pay is affected 
1Iya discrimination coeffiCient against the seller which reflects the buyer's concern 
for the trustworthiness of the hustler. The buyer is concerned with the trust
worthiness of the hustler for three reasons: (1) the buyer may be implicated 
in the transaction and therefore subject to punishment 01' at least confiscation 
of the contraband item j (2) if the hustler (loes not satisfy his part of the 
deal the buyer has no recourse but strong arming or other forms of pressure; 
and (3) in some types of purchases, such as the purchase of a used watch, the 
b\lyer is concerned that the hustler provides a good quality watch in working 
condition and guarantees his p1..ldnct for some period of time. Buyers, like 
hustlers, prefer to deal within their own racial group. 

THE CONDITIONS OF PRODUCTION 

~[Of;t 1lURtlinc: conRif;ts of relatiy('lr ::;Jl1all RC'ale, labor intensiye. one man opera
tions. This reflects the general attitude of "everyman for himself." Three types 
of pl'oduction comUtions can be distinguished: (1) no pUl'rhased inputs j (2) 
Rome input,; are stoler. and Rome are purehas('d; and (3) all inputs are purchased. 
There is room for competition," so ('nt-throat competition is uRually avoided dne 
to the violence wl1irh might reRult and the l'esidl.'nts' fear of being punished by 
a transfer to the l\Iarquette prison.' • There are, however, re",eral exceptions to 
th!' prevalent mark!'t structurl.'; all are major misconduct and usually rl.'quire 
the Imrticipation of at least two men cooperating in an. organizell (livision of 
lahor. The prices chargl.'d bv the 11ll.~tler may be standardized or bargained. 

A large proportion of the hustles do not require purchased inputs. Three types 
('an be defined. (1) Institutional supplies may be stolen while on the job anll sold 
without any production; the hustler acts only as a middleman-dealer. Examples 
i11('lude daily mill, delivery to customers' cells and the theft of paper from the 
lH'int shop. (2) A. man may use institutional supplies and equipment to prollnce 
for his own gain during his free time on the job; this production requires some 
Rpecial skills. Examples include the "jailhouse lawyers," placement on lists for 
spl.'cial activities, machine shop workers who produce metal Imives and belt 
huekles, and carpenter shop employees who prOduce picture frames and televi
sion stands from wood scraps and supplies. (3) A. man may provide labor services 
for other residents, such as the barbel' giving a manicure. 

A ::;econd type of hustle entails stealing some raw materials while on the job 
and combining them with purchased inputs. A. common example is the production .. 
of sllnclwiches. Kitchen workers steal steaks Or bacon and eggs for sandwich 
fill('r, and combine them with bread and sandwich spread bought in the prison 
store. "Sandwich men" have regular delivery routes in their block. Sandwiches 
mny also be made with purchasecl fillers such as canned corned beef or tuna. 

Some hustles require the purcha::;e of 'all inputs, including equipment. Ex
amples include the block storeman, hobbycraft production, {lnd the sale of used 
it('m'<l. Residl'nts may 'Sell their hobbycraft legitimately to ather inmates by 
i'eceivlng money transf('rs, but some may choose to sell through nonappl"oved 
channels instea(l.~o Used itemf; ma;v he sold occaSionally llY any resident, or may 
hI:' sold by specialists. Specialists are relatively rare; tlley may concentrate on 
the sale ·of used clothing, shoes and boots, pornography, magazines, or other 
it(,J11R for which there is enough demand. The speci-alists have their business 
'Und('rmined by improvements in the 'stock of items cll.1·ried in the prIson store 
all (1 'the rules regarding gifts. 

l( For I'xnmpJI'. I'n{'ll {'(,II hlM~ hOI1Res nbout 350 men, and req\llres nt least five or six 
~tnrpmpn to provWe till' nppd~ of tIJI' block. 

10 Most l'{'s\(1{'ntR (lIsUk{' the prospel't of Iwlng In tIll' Stilt\' ROllSI' of Corrections anel 
Pornnl'l\ PrIson In Mnrquette llernusp of Its tighter spcnrlty. a locntlon wlllch mnlces visits 
11lffirnlt nml teIepllonp cnlls to fnmnv nnd friends ('xpensive. nnd fewl'r :lobs nre Ilvn!1nhte. 
'I'h~rp nre two I'xc~ptlons to this: (1) ml'n mnkln!\, hobbvcrnft Hpms mny prpfnr the loca
tion h<,('OllRI' of Iurratlve sales to summer tourists, and (2) gnmblers belleve that gambUnh' 
tPllfls to be overlooked. 

In <\ rare form of pl'o(lnction Is tIll) specIalization by It resident in one type of hobbycrnft 
prorln~t1ou. surh as lCl'ltllPrwork. lustend of holding an Institutional job. TheIr output Is 

ro"'" '~OU"Id' d1Mdbut.,thro"h 'ppro,.' ,hon.,j,. . __. J 
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.Although the data are incomplete, it appears that the hustles requiring two 
or more men are of two types: (1) nonhierarchical organizations, and (2) heir
ftrchical organizations. While both evidence similarities ·to their counterparts 
outside, the greatest similarity is found in drug dealing. 

~'lle foul' hustles with a nouhiel'archical organization appeal' to be loosely 
organized. (1) Protection sen'ices are often baspd 011 a "con game": One 
man or several threaten a victim and a third offers to protect the victim from 
them for a fee of four to six cartons a month. However, if real protection was 
needed, it would not be provided. These services are attractive to men who 
fear homosexual rape, 01' the old 01' the weak who cannot protect themselves. 
(2) Yard theft is frequently the theft of purchases being curried by a lone 
man as he leaves the prison store. The victim is approached by two or more 
men who grab his bag and run. (3) Cell theft is also a group nctivrty; the 
items stolen from a ceU are normally sold for cigarettes. The extent of cell 
theft varies: there is less in the honol' blocl;: than the other cell blocks. The 
amount of cell theft has (lecreased since a npw locking system was installed. 
(4) Some homosexual activity consists of a pimp and his prostitutt"(s)." The 
usual pattern is that of a black pimp (jocli:el') ancl white prostitute (piece). 
The jocker provides the same services as those provided by the street pimp: 
he ensures some income for the pie('e, provides some 'affection and pl'otection, 
and arranges assignations. The expenses necpssary for the rendezvous, such 
as calloutsand a lookout and location, are paid by the client. The piece, in 
turn, provides sexual access, affection, and pseudofeminine services to tIle 
jocker. 

Gambling and dope peddling arp more tightlr ol'gnnizpd, apllarpntlr in a 
Ilieral'clJical organizational s('heme. Both require relath'ely large amonllt~ of 
('apHal to finance their operations anci ~'ielc1 lm·ge prOfits if suc('essful. The 
profit.~ are rein'Vestecl by the gamhler and drug dealer, n~ well as the storeman, 
in loan 'sharldng. Sin~e dahl on gambling 0,1'(' more Umited than those on drug 
peddling, only the la tter will be discUHSpd heiDlY. 

'.rhe (!omparison of the structure of drug clealing inside with that ontHille 
reyeuls five marked similaritips. (1) ,}'I1(' ohje('tiYe or tllP Jllu~tle is to maximize 
prOfits without being caught. (2) 'fhe ell'aler m11st pay for his supply (the Htref.'t 
price plus the ('ost to have it importeel inside), lXlrlmge it. and establish cUstri
lmtion channels. 'rhe division of lahor i.<: c1psigned to protp('t the man or men who 
finance and/or 0rganize these activities hy having the a('tual Helling to the final 
nSf.'rs done by Qthprs. (3) Three other functions must be performed at various 
times: a corrupter " ... pORitioll bribes, huys, intimidal'es, threatens, Ilpgotiatps, 
anci sweet-talks himsplf into a relntionship with ... anyone ... who might 
help ... secure and maintain immunity from ... punishment": a corruptee. ~uch 
as a guard or visitor, must he recruited to import the clrugR, and an enforcer 
ensures that physical, financial, 01' psychological injur3' or eYen cleath OCCllrs to 
those threatening the hustle (CresHPY, 1972, pp. 3G-3S). These measurps may 
inclmle rohbing new competition of money or supplies. threats of personal injury, 
punishment for nonpayment of debts, m' extorting a percentage of the sales of 
other deillers in return fOr permitting them to continue operating. (4) The iucome 
earned comes from a nUl1lbe~' of small transnctiollf;. (5) Secrecy is important for 
spcurity, although the degree of secrecy Yal'ies with the sul1mal'ket: the l1lal'kt't 
for marihuana if; fairly accessible to any reflic1ent who ('an pay, and the local 
suppliers are well lmown, while information about the mal'l;:et for other dl'ngs is 
very hard to acquire since it is confined to the "solid ('OilS." In nd(lition, the 
successful denIer makes infrequent saleR and n1'oi(1s spending his money in ways 
which will attract attpntioll to his hustle. 

'.rhe prices charge(l fo]' hustle(l goo(lR and Reryices are of two types: standfll'c1-
hpd andbal'gained. ~'he greatest standardization is in food items: the pgycho
logiclll, if not., the physical need, for the food, the relfltively low risl;: usually 
associated with food theft, th(' frpqnency of the t-ranf;al'tiolls, the low incontp of 
most residents, and the ease of entry of new cOll1petitiol1 ('reatp ('ondition!'; ",hi('h 
al'(1 not conclu('ive to bargaining. This ('an be sePll in tuble 1: InexpenRive food 
items, such as honey bnns and soft drinks, are popular since many men can afford 
them, wHile expensive food, such as canned corn beef, are bought 'hy the rela-

11 It Is estin)at\'tl tllat 60 percent to 00 percent of lon~ term prisoners engage In some 
IlOmoRcxunl actlvlty while in prison (Mitchell, lIJ69, p. 68). Thr~e types of hOmosexu/ll 
activity ~an lIe dlstinA'ulshed. t 1) The trne homosexual is n small p~rcentage of the prison 
populntron. and usually does not sell Ills services. During 1073-74. rougl1ly 4.5 percent ot 
the comm\tments were for aexunl o1l'enses, but a smanar percentage were for homospxnnl 
:crlmcs. Normally heteros{'xllal men or bisexuals orlente,d toward women become lnvohed 
In (1) homosexual marrlnges, or (2) commercial prostitution. 
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tively few who can afford it. Most food prices have been standardized as long 
as the residents can remember; the only deviations occur when an inmate is new 
to the prison an(l has not learnecl the going rates, or when a tough officer is in 
dlarge. However, changes in the prison store prices cause a change from one 
standardized price to another. ]j'or example, canned soft drinliS were three cans 
for two packs in the past. The prison store price was raised and a better quality 
soft drink was stocked, so one 'can now sells for one pael;:. 

'fable 3 gives additional examples of goods and services with standardized 
prices; their sale would be a legal economic activity outside. The outsitlE' prices 
are greater than the inside prices for all items except sugar and nightly tele
vision rentals, and average 305 percent of the inside prices: Prices outside covel' 
all production costs, while prices inside do llot. 

1.'he prices of goods and services are detel'mined by bargaining when one or 
more of the following factors must be considered : (1) the reliability of the 
hustler; (2) the age, condition, and quality of the good; (3) the skill needed 
to produce the good or services; (4) irregular fluctuations in supply; (5) 
('('onomics of scale in production; (6) the differential effect of inflation on the 
prices of purchased inputs: (7) the goods aud services are highly personal; (8) 
the qnantity purchased; (0) the desperation of the buyer or t;eller; (10) the 
hustling experience of the burer Or seller;. (11) risk of the hustle; and (12) the 
illNliuill of exchange. 

TABLE l.-STOREMAN'S PAYMENTS AND RECEIPTS 

Item 

Prison Block price 
store (packs of 
price cigareltes) 

$0.95 4 
.65 3 
.20 1 

4,50 24 
.65 3 
,15 1 

Corned beef (canned) ______________________________ _ 
Potato chips (Iarge) ________________________________ _ 
Honey buns _________________________________ .. _____ _ 
Soft ~rlnks (case of 24 cans) ________________________ _ 
Tuna (canned) _____________________________________ _ 
Potato chips (small> ________________________________ _ 

I Dollar equivalent assuming cigareltes are 39 cents a pack. 

TABLE 2.-HIGH RISK HUSTlES 

Item 

Inside price 
(packs of 

'cigareltes) 

Amphetamines (1 tablet)_____________________________ 3-10 
PCP (l t~blet)----------.---.-----.-.-.------------- 15-25 LSD (l hrt)_. ___ • _____ ••• ____ .... ____ ._. ____ • ______ • 15-25 
Loan shark (Interest rate) (percent} ___ ••••• _ •••••••••• _ ••• ___ •••• __ _ 
Southern Comfort (1 plnt) ___________________________ • _____________ _ 
Marihuana (1 cigarette) ____ • ____________________ .____ 5 

Inside 
price I 

$1.17-3.90 
5.85-9.75 
5.85-9.75 

(laO) 
10-15.00 

1. 95 

Net 
gain I 

$0.61 
.52 
.19 

4.86 
.61 
.24 

Outside 
price 

2 $0.10-1. 00 
.50-3.00 
a 1-3.00 

(20) 
3.40 

.50-1. 00 

I Dollar equivalent assuming cigarettes are 39 cents a pack. 
2 1967 prices (President's Commission on Law Enforcement and Administration of Justlce, 1967, p. 215). 
• High Times, 1976, p.96. 

TABLE 3.-HUSTLES WITH STANDARDIZED PRICES 

Item 

Inside price 
(packs of 

cigarettes) 

Television rental (1 nlght> ___ • ____ • _______________ 5 _______________ _ 
Refined sugar (1 pound) _________________________ L. _____________ _ 
White paper (1 ream)._. _________________________ 5 ____ .. __________ _ 
Milk delivery (dally)'_ •• ________________________ 101 •• ___________ _ 
Butter (1 pound). _________________________ •• ____ L ___ • __________ _ 
Ground coffee (1 paund) _________________________ L ______________ _ 
Ha ircut 4 _ __ __ __ __ ______ __ __ __ ____ __ __ ____ ______ 2 _______________ _ 
Steak sandwlch _____________ • ___ • _______________ 1 ___ • ___________ _ 

I Dollar equivalent assuming cigarettes are 39¢ a pack. 

Inside 
price I 

$1.9b 
.39 

1. 95 
3.90 
.39 
.39 
.78 
.39 

Averase 
outsl e 
price' 

$0.80 
.27 

4.00 
9.0n 
1.16 
1.79 
4.00 
2.40 

Gross margin 
(percent) 

39 
44 
49 
52 
52 
62 

Outside price 
as percent of 

Inside price 

9-26 
9-31 

17-31 

23~~~) 
26-51 

Outside price 
as percent of 
Inside price 

41 
69 

205 
239 
297 
459 
513 
615 

o The prices given for milk, coffee, sugar, and butter are the lowest average prices In Rrocery stores • 
• Milk Is delivered In a jar provided by the customer; the average quantity Is roughly 1% p!l\{s. The outside price Is the 

price paid for 1 pint for 30 days. 
I Although haircuts are supposed to be free, it is necessary to pay this minimum price to Insure an acceptable haircut. 

Special cuts require additional payments. • 
S Per month. 
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Prices are discouu·teel according to the medium of exchange USE'Cl for pay
ment. '.rhe lowest prices (greate~t discount) are giYen for payment in green, 
while commodities bought with scrip are priced close to store prices. 1'he 
preferE'nce for a llUrticular medium of exchange depends vrilllarily on wlu?re 
lind how it will bE' nsed. For example, cigarettes are preferred for daily trans
actions with the hlocl;: Moreman or to make gambling bets, while green hi pre
ferrecl when a man wants to purchase drugs to be smuggled inside or sellel 
money to help his family. 

CONCLUSION 

This article has reviewed a number of hustling actiYitiE'S ilmide tilE' Rtate 
Prison of Southern IIIichigan in order to indicate how llroduC'tioll occms and 
prices and profits are determined. This prison is unuflual due to HR large l'ize 
which malws it difficult to tightly control imsUing, and therefore may encourage 
a greater range and scale of hustling activities than w(Julel be founll iI~ a 
smaller institution. 

1'he hustles discussed !I.re miniature versions of legal !lnd illegal eC'onomic 
activities taking place outside the prison. The preferred ImstleH are tltn~e 
yielcling the most profit with the minimum ri~k. Although the data aYaiinble 
are limited, they suggest ·that normal eeonomic f01'ee8 are in opE'ration in the 
inside economy. The forces of supply and demand react ill. the expected W!lYS 
so that stable markets develop when information is good. and destabilizing 
force!", such as changes in supply or comp.eting prices, cau~e marlret pricP!i tn 
change. 

The inside economy will continue to operate as long as the ref(iden-t;; have 
the financial and psychological demand for hustliug and access to the re
sources and jobs which make IlllRtling possiblE'. Enforcement of crackdowns 
raise the prices of hustled goOc1s and services and increase the potel~tiHl for 
prOfit, while hustling activities which are legalized or undermined by changes 
in the institutional rules or facilities quiekly lose their appenl. 
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Senator NUNN. In the Bureau of Prisons' team that came to Atlanta 
this spring, revie'wing the Atlanta Penitentiary, thl're were s(lwral 
different findings maCie in that report. One of th('m I would like to 
quote and get your comments and then those of ,Varden HanbHl'Y: 
"Perhaps the investigative team's major criticism of the Atlanta P('ni
tentiary executive staff was their failure to act decisively and promptly 
in implementing solutions they previously had discussed." ,y ould you explain that finding? 

Mr. MCCUNE. Yes. I think ,Varden Hanberry mentioned a little 
earlier the study group that he had put together, I believe, in Jan
nary of that 'i'Ntr. They made some of thl'il' own conclusions in tpl'ms 
of l)l'obl('ms ,,-ith accollnh~bility, inmate movement, and I think saf('ty 
inspl'ction, some of the same issues that we had in the other parts of 
our study, and our feeling was that they did not go ahead and JIloye 
quickly enough in implementing some of the things they agl'l'ecl 
shoulclbe done. 

Senator NUNN. ,Varden, could you tell us what things you had 
discussl'cl prior to tlus report? vVhat solutions you had talked about? 

Mr. HANBERRY. One was to establish a camp on the l'l'serve out~ide 
the institution; build, remodel, segregation Duilding to meet tIll' 1'('

quil'enwuts of the inmates' disciplinary policy statement; return all 
A nnd B c(lllhousl's to six lwds per cell, anothl'r in conjunction with 
C ahoye; to r('instatG thG cell; rehabilitation program, l:enovation; to 
upgrade and repair the locking system in all four cell1lOus('s with 
primary emphasis on C and D cellhouses; to obtain 30 positions id(,ll
t.ifil'd in section 7; to obtain at least one, preferably three, new cuse
work positions; to reinstate a rollcall system for each shift, correc
tional forel', t.o remove the chief conectional supervisor from the 
institution's disciplinary committee, assign him to duties, other duties; 
develop a training program to deal with those areas identifipd in 
the sl'cnrit.y and custody section; to trn,m;fer as mnnv of the di~l'up
tive inmates as possible, not to allow the inmate pOPlllation to l'xcc('c1 
2,200; to implement a full or modified pass system; to lock cellhouse 
entrancl' doors and use the evening movement system all day; change 
tlw custody of 150 potentially disruptive inmates to maximum custody, 
to IlOuse all maximum custody inmates in C and D cellhouses, estab
lish stricter control procedures for this group. 

S(';nator N UNN. W'hat was the dnte of that report ~ 
l\[r. HANBERRY. Late February . 
Senator NUNN. That was before the investigative team came down ~ 
Mr. HANBERRY. Yes, f1ir. 
Senator NUNN. As I would interpret those, these would be major 

changes in the opl'ration of the prison that were being discussed by 
you and your staff, priOl~ to this investigative team ~ 

l\fr. HANBERRY. Y l'S, SIr. 
Senator NUNN. The criticism of the team was that you hadn't acted 

decisively in implementing the changes, as Mr. McCune said. Could 
you tell.us why they had not. been impl~m(mted or hac1 yuu decided to 
Implement them and jlJst not completed It ~ 
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Mr. HANBERRY. Sir, there are only a few of these that we could have 
implemented without additional funds or additional manpower which, 
of course, a~ain demands funds and, for instance, to move 50 men to 
another instItution, this would involve help other than from my office. 

The few that we could luwe done without any support at all were 
things like the pass system and the controlled movement. 

Senator NUNN. Had you made requests of anybody-excuse me. 
Mr. HANBERRY. In the disciplinary committee, the moving of one 

very important staff member from that. ,Ve did some of these, how
ever, there were others in the planning stages, and were about to be 
implemented. It just so happens that coincidence or whatever you 
Jlligh~ say at this point came into play. lYe would have been putting 
those mto effect at any rate. 

Senator NU:~l"N. How many of the investigative team recommenda
tions have you already implemented and which ones ~ 

:Mr. H.ANBElUlY. There are 28 total recommendations. ,Ve have imple
mented26 of them, I believe. 

Senator NUNN. Twenty-eight recommendations by the investigative 
team ~ 

nIl': HANBERRY. There were 28 recommendations. All 28 that we could 
do anything about at all have been done. There are a few that we haye 
no contr91 over at all as fa.r as the camp is concerned which makes 
the 28. But I know we have already implemented 25 of them. 

S(>nator NUNN. How malrv of them, Mr. McCune, or ,Yarden Han
berry, relate to what you need in the way of appropriatio~s from 
Congress other than leaving town? ViThat else can Senator ChIles and 
I do for you? [Laughter] 

Mr. MCCUNE. Again, in terms of staff positions we obviously could 
nse some support in Congress on that. There were two primary ones 
that we knew the institution ('ould do nothing about, one ]s the develop
ment. of a camp at the institution, and the other is conversions of "E" 
ce11house. This required, I believe, $150,000 to convert "E" ce11houso 
to handle the holdovers, A. &; 0., flegregation unit. 

The money has been obtained for t.he institution and work is under
way on that"but Jack Hanberry could not do that personally himself. 
'fhe other is the ramp, that gets imrolyed in the whole issue of ('011-

strnction, renovation, closing whatever. It depends on the whole future 
oT tha.t penitent.iarv. A decision hasn't been mn:de. 

Senator NUNN.· Your recommendation was to close the Atlanta 
Penitentiary ~ 

Mr. MCCUNE. Yes; it was. That has been the objective and goal of 
the director of the Bureau of Prisons for a few years now. 

Senf\;tor NUNN. You feel like it is too old and outdated to be op
erat('cl as (L modern penal system ~ 

)fr. MCCUNE. Yes; we have had recommendations to close Leaveu
W(ll"t,h, Atlanta, and McNeil Island. 

Senator NUNN. 'Which one do you ,recommend be closed first i' In 
ot1ler words, which needs the most immediate closure and which one 
has the most severe problems. 

"\l r. 'MCCUNE. 'I'he one that has the mosi; immediate problems 
wit.h me is Atlanta. I think McNeil Island probably from the bureau 
perspective should be closed first. It is the oldest and most costly to 
operate, even though the populaMon is much different there now. It 
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is much less of a penitentiary population. But that is one that physi
ca]Jy most needs to be closed. 

Senator N UNN. 'Wny would Atlanta need to be dosed? 
Mr. MCCUNE. I thInk in terms of the age of it, the sheer main

tenance of it, the problems of supervision in managing an institution 
with that large a population creates too many problems. 

Senator NUNN. In other words, you need to have smaller 
institutions ? 

Mr. MCCUNE. Yes. Our objective and I think there is pretty much 
agreement among corrections people is never build an institution 
larger than 500 again. There were descri)?tions of Marion in the hear
ings. Marion is about a 500-man institutIOn, built to replace Alcatraz, 
single cells, much easier to supE'l'vise and control. 

There is not much you can do with a cellhouse with gang cells, sev
eral inmates in the cell, five tiE'l'S high, almost impossible to supervise. 

Senator NUNN. Could Atlanta be renovated, Mr. McCune; pre
servpd as an institution on a permanent basis ~ 

Mr. McCuNE. That qnestion was raised by the dirE'ctor because of 
several reasons. One is that the Bureau of Prisons is running into' 
opposition in their building })rogram which was based on reducing 
overcrowding throughout the system and getting enough institutions 
that we could replace McNeil Island, Leavenworth and Atlanta. 

Because of that resistance the director asked the question, could 
Atlanta be remodeled, brought up into the 1970's in terms of correc
tional construction or correctional design? That prompted a feasi
bility study at Atlanta which was headed up by the facilities ad
ministratoi· from my office and staff from the Central Office. 

The results of that is, to answer your question, yes, it is feasible. 
Senator NUNN. How much would it cost? 
Mr. MCCuNE. The cost is comparable. Let me go back a little hit. 

There are some problems both ways. It is a compl.'omise to what our 
original thoughts are in terms of a 500-man institution. 

The fl.'asibilitv studv indicated that we conlell'E'l110clel At.ln.nta and 
make a 1,OOO-man institut.ion or, more accnrately, 960 men in,:;ide, with 
a 350-man outside. 

The cost of it would be comparable to two 500-man institutions. In 
other words, if we could finel a place to build them which is the prob
Jem, nobody wants a prison around their area, the cost would 1)(' 
fairly comparable in terms of two new institutions. 

The advantages of AHanta, and there are a lot of issues in the studv, 
is t.hat it, has the large industrv whjch could not be moved. Tlll.'l'e ai-e 
some of the smaller '-operations that could he moved to other institu
tions, some to the camp, if we, were to build a minimum spcnritv camp. 

The large textile 1l.1ill would not be practical to move. It is the larg
est operation we have in the system in terms of machinery, square 
foot!tge of something like 300,000 square feet of floor space. ,Ve coulcl 
nevpl' have that anywhere else. 

There are some good buildings in t.he institution. There are some thnt 
have been remodeled. The basic problem is the living quarters and the 
compactness of the institution in terms of or the lack of openness and 
of being able to supervise the institution. 

So the study did point out a way that the institution could be remod
eled, develop all new living quarters with basically little disruption to 
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the population, eliminate all of the cellhouses as living units and gut 
A. and B units to make program space, retaining some buildings in the 
institution. 

S('nator NUNN. That would cost almost as much as doing away with 
the institution. I had understood it would cost about $80 million to 
I'('place Atlanta by building a new facility and about $20 million to 
remodel it. Those figures must not be correct. 

1.11'. MCOUNE. I think maybe those figures came from the existing 
populati.on of the institution. 'Ve have also said it would tak~ foul' 
institutions to replace Leavenworth, four for Atlanta. That is based 
on about 2,000 population, 500-man institutions. 

The feasibility study lookecl more at our long-range l)roj~ctions for 
this region and the number of bed spaces we antiCIpate needing for 
"close custody inmates." That is about 1,000. 

The feasibility study was looking at the 960-man institution, plus 
the HGO-man camp. "Ye are then comparing that to two 500-111an institutions with 100-
man camps; in other words, 1,200 population as opposed to about·1,300. 
So that is the comparison and both COine out to be about a little over 
<1-1 million. There is a few dollars difference in each one, very close to 
tIll' same amount. 

That is with contract funds in both cases. 
There are some other alternatives snch as the use of inmate labor to 

build almost all of it or part of it, certainly the camp. vVa could house 
hll11ates at a camp assuming it was built during the early stages and 
USl" those inmatl's to bniJrl mnch of thC' lll'W living qnartf?l's. 

SC'nato'l.' NUNN. But your reconunendatioll, when you consider all of 
it, was to close At1anta ~ 

1\[1'. l.ICCUNF). That recommendation still stands and has stood for 
some time. I think if you are asking the question, Atlanta as it is 
no.w ? Yes. It should be closed. The sooner the better. 

Bnt that. do(\sn't pl'(\vent. us from looking at alternatives. I think this 
is a viable a1tel'nativC' and one that will be furthe.r considered. 

Senator NFNN. What would it cost if you used prison labQr ~ 
:Mr. ::\ICOUNE. I don't know. It would vary. It WQuld be cheaper. It 

would take lon,!!.'l'r to do. That. is a trade off . 
..:\.noth(\l' alternativl'. would be to make an industril's camp where in

lllatC's arc housed at the camp, paid industrial wages to build the new 
buil(Ung. I don't haye the figure for that. 

"re also considered with inmate labor it takes a little longer to do, 
if you fignrC'. that into the east, six of one, half a dozen of anQther. 

Spnator NUNN. The. Bl~reau of Prisons has not decided this yet ~ 
1\[1'. nlCCl'NE. That IS rIght. 
SC'natQr NUNN. There is no Bureau of Prisons decision, in terms of • 

N Ol'lna n CarlFloll making a final decision? 
lUI'. l\ICGUNE. No. It was a position paper presented to the director 

anc1 the rest of the executive staff which I presented at one of our 
llH'C'!ing~ as posit!on pap~r based on that feasibility study. . 

" e Cl1scussed It. N otlung further hns been done. Oertamly no. de
cision has been made. 

Sl'nator NUNN. If Norman On,rIson made the de.cision tomorrow 
111ol'l1ing to. close Atlanta, Penitentiary, how long, in terms of building 
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other institutions, would it take before the Atlanta Penitentiary can 
actually be phased out ~ 

:'Ill'. :MCCUNE. I don't know. Our target clate is still 1985 but I 
think I have to be a realist about it. I have also felt the same things 
with Leayenworth. I think McNeil Island is a little more realistic 
because or the size of it in terms of closing it and the alternatives we 
ha\'e . 

.A iot depends Up011 the total Bureau population. Reduction in 
population, some c1C:'pends on whether 01' not we get flUlc1ecl some of 
the additional institutions that we are asking for. 

~enat.or l\UXN. Bllt you are saying it would be at least to 1985 if 
evel'ytlllng went smoothly ~ 

:'Ill'. :'I1cCUNE. It is the target date. I think even if everything goes 
smooth, it is going to be difficult to do. But the prosecntion picture 
clianges. \Ye are presently trying to Hnd out basically the investiga
tion attitude of the FBI. If they reduce their concentration on bank 
1'0bl)(>l'Y substnntially, go after white collar, ol'g'allized crime, this is 
going to affect our popUlation in one ,,'av or another. 

Senator Nrxx. It seems to me, e\'en if )'OU decided firmly to close 
it, there are going to have to be a lot of improvements made in the 
short term. I don't see how vou can leaye un institution like Atlanta 
oprIl 7 or 10 years waiting fol' a phaseout without making SOllle major 
illllH·0n'1l1entH. I base this on what yon llUye said, 011 what. others 
han said, on what I haye observed and on what \Yarc1en Hanberry 
feels. 

Yon can~t leaye them in limbo for 7 to 10 years while you are 
phasing it onto 

:\11'. ~fCCUXE. Absolutely not. I think there (\,re a lot of things that 
han to be done at these institutions. lYe haye had arguments and 
criticism. I go back to the I~eaV('mYol'th experit'llce where I ,,,as 
criticized for wanting to remodel a building, put ill a gymnasiml1, 
SOHwone would be quick to Stty, you 11,re going to close the place, why 
should we put :mOlley into it ~ 

I think there are some of these things that have to be done, even 
if we knew that phLce was to be closed absolutely in 1085, there are 
many maintenance needs and things that nl:'l:'d to be donl:' in that 
institution, but the problem is or getting funds and posHibly with 
Congress saying you are closing, why should we put $100,000, $300,-
000 into that institution. 

~enator Nr(:rNN. The first thing the Bureau of Prisons has to do is 
make a firm decision whether to close it or not? 

~Ir. :MCCUNE. The decision has been made in terms or closing it. 
This alternative which I don't think-

St'uator NUNN. It has been made? 
~k MCCUNE. No. I thought you were asking me, if any decision 

hHl1 been made regarding this feasibility study on the remodeling at 
Atlnnta. . 

St'nator NUNN. I was asking if a decision, firm decision has been 
mu(le-- ' . 

:ILl'. MCCUNE. A firm decision l1as been madt' by the dIrector and 
Bm't'!tu of Prisons that Atlanta should be closed and the target date 
is 1085. 

Senator NUNN. I wHnt to work with yon and with the people in 
\Vushington to see what yon plan between now and whenever Atlanta 
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is closed, because it seems to me more realistic that it may be ltltlO 
before it is closed. . 

Mr. MOCuNE. It may be. I think obviously these things have to 
continue on. 'Ve have to operate that institution, for example, the 
locking device, same problem at Leavenworth, $1.5 million needed to 
repair that locking system. 
It presents a security hazard, :md a safety hazard. ViTe Qon't ha:ve 

that kind of money. It is going to be difficult to get that kind of money 
into an institution that is supposedly going to close in 5, 6 years. 

Senator NUNN. Wardl'n, let me ask you one other series of ques
tions relating to the industry there. 

How many inmates work in what yon call prison industries ~ 
Mr. HANBERRY. ,Ve have a ne,ed for more than 1,100 but presently 

we have 900 employed in the industry. 
Senator NUNN. Isn't this some,vllat of 'a catch-22 situation. Yon 

hn;ve an overcrowded prison, but you need more people in there. in 
order to effectively run the industry'~ 

:Mr. HANBERRY. That is, yes, the option available. But what yon 
are saying is almost the eas(\'. It. depends on the. contracts we l'e~eive. 
This year has been a booming year in industry. ,Ve have had a tre
mendous demand for U.S. postal mail bags, for instance, alone. 1V (\ 
need X number of inmates in that industrial operation. 

It usnaly runs about 50 percent of yom total popUlation is what 
yonI' count'is in industry in a normal operation. 

Senator NUNN. IVhen you have to make a decision, on the one 
hand, to put more people in there, the problems get. worse, as far as 
inmate cont.ro1, crowdf'd conditions, too many people in the cells. On 
thC' other hand you need more people to run industry. 

How do yon come down on that kil1d of decision ~ 
Mr. HANBERRY. We have dealt with that very realistically in the 

laflt few weeks and we have decided to probab1y move a section of the 
inrlllstrial operation to another institution. We have recognized wo 
rlon't have the personnel to do exactly what you are saying so we arf.'! 
taking the appropriate action to do just that. 

Senaf·ol' NUNN. So you opt in favor of having less inmates and not 
rmming as much industry ~ 

Mr. HANBERRY. That is the only alternative. You will recall when 
you were in that haflket shop on Friday ev(',ning I ment.ion('d to yon 
we were moving thnt. ()pp.l'ntion to Milan, Mich., if you ,vill recall. 
That. is one of the reasons for that. 

Senator NUNN. IVhat is the profit picture on that industrial opel'a.
Hon, Warden, as best you can tell ~ 

Mr. HANBERRY. This year we will have sales in the amonnt of $21) 
million in that operation. Our profit is about 15 percent-15 percent 
profit. 

Renator NUNN. What would that be about, $3 million profin 
Mr. HANBERRY. About $4. It runs from $3 to $5 minion per year, 

d('pending on ho,?, good the year is. This year is a very good year. 
NC'xt. yenr we antICipate a good year. However, last year wns not as 
gorv1 as Ulis one. It runs anywhere from $3 to $5 million. 
. SonatoI' N UNN. IVhat. happens to that money ~ 

Mr. HAN'URRRY. That goes back into the corporat.ion which is Fed
eral Prison Industries, Inc., for buildings, for paying the salary ot 
those employees. In the past years it has gone) a large amount of it, 
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to vocational training and the like and building n~w industrial opera·· 
tions within new prisons. 

It is used for a number of things within that on the inc1ustrilLl 
context. 

:Mr. BLOOK. Mr. McOune, we had a number of the witnesses on Fri
day and today, indicate thp,t in Leavenworth, Lewisburg, Marion ob
taining a weapon was much more difficult than in At1anta, the ability 
to get hold of narcotics was much smaller, movements -were more re
restricted and disciplined. 

They have said that the difference was considerable. I lmow that 
reforms have just been instituted, but at least up until the time these 
reforms were instituted. were those fair statements tllat we heard ~ 

Mr. MOCUNE. One thing that hit me when the man was descrihing 
Leavenworth, I wasn't sure it was the same Leavenworth where I 
worked because we had serious problems with weapons, drugs, and 
occasional staff corruption. Even though I have been gone from there 
for a couple of years I don't think they have solved all of those prob
lems. It may differ in any given period of time in terms of a program 
or procedure that is in operation, controlled movement or pass system. 

'Ve have always talked among ourselves, between Atlanta, Leaven
worth, they have always been somewhat competitive over the years, 
they are very much alike. 

Leavenworth and Atlanta are up and downlike this. One will have 
a rash of disturbances or violence like we have here, this institution 
is up and the other down. The same thing with maintenance, construc
tion. and improvement with those institutions. 

They ate very much alike. Leavenworth has a few advantages in 
terms of more single cell quarters, but there is not very much difference 
bet.ween the two. 

I don't believe we finc1much difference in terms of these kind o:f 
problems. Marion is a different issue. It is a modern, new institution~ 
all single cells. I lmow Mr. Denson was here talking about. freedom 
o:f movement. It may very well be he was in the control unit there and 
I have an idea he was having murdered an inmate at Leavenworth. 

The controllmit is It locked unit. It is used by the entire Bureau of 
Prisons to send people like him, who have serious mann,gement prob
lems, locked clown tip:ht.. They don't go anywhere. 

So t.here is a lot of difference in the circumstances. 
I mentioned Leavenworth murders. I mentioned a little earlier, we 

had one murder 3 weeks n:fter I got there, the only one, It murder with
out It weapon. 'Vhy we dIdn't have more) I always thought maybe be
cause a lot of luck, whatever. These thIngs go iI';' cycles. Sometimes 
they are l.mex~)lainable. Sometimes one will create another, because of 
somo revenge Issue. 

So you have always got that J:ll'oblem. 
Lewisburg, 1 have never worked but I have been tll(~rc several times. 

I know that they are faced with some of the same kinds o:f probbms. 
Each institution is a little bit different, but Atlanta and Leavenworth 
are very much alike and have experienced some of tho S!1l1le problems. 

Mr. BWCK. A number of the witnesses have said that if an hunl1to 
doesn't want to work at the job that is assigned to him, he cl1n sluff 
off, spend 10, 15, 30 minutes at his job, and then the rest of the. dn,y is 
his own. 

38-424--79----16 
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Gary Bowdach .for one said that WfiS the case. 
It is important both in maintaining discipline in the prison and. in 

any atte'mpt to instill some kind o£ inner discipline in people who may 
not haye had much, to emphasize the work and the spending time at 
H, ll1!tIcing sure that they are where th<W are supposed to be, putting 
in the hours thev are supposed to? Is that an important part of it? 

Ur.l\fcCuNE: Yes; I think it is very impOltant. First, o-r all, I think 
Rgain the description is an exaggeration. Onp. man talked ahout, I 
believe, 'Walters talking about 15 minutes a elrty he, worked. He hap
peneel to work in industries. It is very difficult to get away with that 
there. There are some other jobs, one 'man described an orderly job, It 
litt.le easier to sluff off. 

I think l1gain it is a real gross exaggeration. There. are some ml'll ~. 
slipping off the details, they do as little as possible but the answer to 
the last part o£ your question, yes, it is important. ,Ye haye triC'd to do 
this in terms of the hours that are spent on a job. The prisons are fairly 
abnormal in terms o£ a lot of things. . 

One is, it is difficult to get an 8-honr clay becausC' o·f the connts m1<1 
other things that have to interfere, the till1t'. it takC's to 'feed. But we 
try to work as close as we can toward an 8-hour clay. Industries prob-
aI;ly is t.lw closC'st thing we have. . 

,VeTe the production demands and the hours are comparable flS Wl' 
ean grt thrill, with tIll' outside l'ral world sit Hation, lwcnusr It Ioto! 
t11l'se fellows, their problem is not that they don't have skills, it is 
because they haye neyer l('arnl'd to work. They have never stayed on a 
joh YE'l'Y lO!lg; they hm:(\ slonglll'd off. 

So lNmung to work IS probably one o£ the most important things we 
cn,n teach a person. 

But. I just. cannot brlievl' that. the S"VStNll is such that r"l'l'ybo<ly 01' a 
majo~'it~; 0-[ them are working 15 mInutes a day. ,Ye can't gl't \"ork 
done 1£ that happens. 

Senator NU~N. Thank yon. ,Ye ar(' going to haY(~ a brief overvirw 
by GAO o£ SOI11C,O£ the grnerltl findings that. they han>. made in thdl' 
l'l'port. I wonld hIm for yon to stay while that is heing done if you 
could. 

B('fore vou l('ave, do either one or you want to add anything ('}se 
at this pai·(-jel1lll.r point? ,Ve would he "glad £01' yon to snpr)}rlTI(lnt any 
0:[ yonI' statrl1ll'nts, 01' if ~'ou find anything that ne('(18 amplificatiOll, 
w(\ will krrp the rl"cord open and will be glad £01' yon to put it in. 

]\(1'. HANlmnny. T IHtyr no further eomnwnt. 
Mr. MCCUNE. I have none, sir. 
S('nator Nt'NN. I want to make a brief stat(,l11('nt regarding your 

employers and those who eoopl'ro..ted with us fullv. Fil'st of aU, both 
of yon 1ul'i'(I fully coopero..t.rd. I know it. haR breD. a difficult t.ype of 
cooperation WlU.'l1. you know we are invesHgating c1utrgl's and alll'9:a
tions that. are ycry serious in an insHtution yon are 1'(lsponsihl(' for. 
But~ tIll.' S11('eess and continuing ability of Congrrss to ('oncluct OY('1'· 
si~'ht hNtrings snch as this is c1l'pendrilt upon eooprro..tion of tiovern· 
1llrnt C'mplowl:'s at an l(wols, and we have had yonI' totftl coopero..tion. 

Tn thlf; hiquil'Yl .mlln~rons mnployel's o£ the Atlanta Penitentiary 
huy(\ ('oopel'lltc:d wlth the snbcommittee, some gaye statl'ments, many 
wom intrl'vi(lwccl, coopC'raHng at our request,. But from the,ir P01Ilt 
of view, it was voluntary. ,Va aro fl,warc of the names of a number of 
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these employees. ,Vhile some or them luwe provided the subcommit
tee with information critical of their snperiol's, they did it ont of the 
:firm conviction of a need t.o improve the penitentiary, and they also 
did it uuder questioning from our staff. 

To come forward alii they did, whether you ap;r('('. with them or 
not, was an expression of trust in our system of GovC'rnment. as it is 
snpposed to work. Their freedom to criticize within the constit~ltional 
process of a con~r('ssional .oversight hearing should not be construed 
as disloyalty to the Bureau of Prisons and its officials. 

BotliBnreau officials and those who mny be critical of cert.nin actions 
have n common 'purpose-to have their agency and the institution 
do a better ';o'h. So I want, the Bureau of Prisons to know that I will 
be following. the careers of these individuals, Dnd our interest in them 
'" ill continue in gratitude for their assistanCl\ and out of the concern 
for the continuing capability of our committee iLnd other congressional 
committees to be able to interview and get frank and candirl .opinions 
from employees, not just in the Bureau of Prisons, but throughout 
Gover nment. 

Do either of you have any response to that, understand what I am 
savino-? 

·::\Il'~HANRF.RRY. I understand. I have no response. 
Senator NUNN. Thank you very much, 
Our next witnesses haye done It tremendous ·amount of work, and 

they (\.l'e goinp: to be c.ontinuing to do some. work in the. future. 'We 
will ask them to come up. Unfortunately, we are going to be running 
YC'IT short o·r- timC'. hl1t we IJavc Mr, Bob Taylor, Mr. Freel Mavo, 
amI :\k Panl Rhodes, all with the General Accounting Offi(,e. • 

I lw1iC've, Bob, y.ou are the only one out of Washingtoll; both Freel 
and Panl arC' from Atlanta. Is that right~ 

}\fl'. TAYLOR. Thatis correct. 
Srnator NlTNN. All of these gentlemen ]uwe been working with 11S 

on a dav-and-nlght 8('he'(1111(\ -rOl' several weeks. W-~ are very grateful 
for all 'of your assistance. Before you have a seat, I will give you 
tho oath. . 

Do each of von Swear thf' tesHmOlW von will give hl?fo1'e this s11b
('ommittee will be tIw tl1lth, the wliole trut.h, and not1ling hut the 
t.ruth, so hC'1p yon God ~ 

::\h. 'rAYLOR. I do. 
::\f 1'. lVfi\ YO. I do. 
~rl·. RHODI~S. I do. 

TESTIMONY OF BOB TAYLOR, FRED MAYO, AND PAUL RHODES, 
GENER..'l.L ACCOUNTING OFFICE 

S~natol' ~FXN. I thank yon pBrson!llly, nIl'. Tn,ylor, and I thank yon 
agam pubhr1y. Both of yom associates, Fred ane1 Paul, have done It 
tl'e!nenc1ons amonnt of work. 

As yon well kn.ow, we have had serious !111egations that you have 
been looking into. While von will be doing a more thorough reVleW 
JntC'l', I would like you. at' this time, if you could, to summarize the 
findings you hnv(\ made. 

Mr. TAYLOR. Thank yon, Mr. Chairman. 
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Mr. Chairman, my name is Robert Taylor, I am audit manager in 
charge of Bureau of Prisons reviews for the General Accounting Office. 
1Vjtll me today are Fred Mayo and Paul Rhodes, who are assigned to 
the GAO regional office in Atlanta. For the past mont.h, we have been 
detailed to the Pe'rmanent Subcommittee on Investigations to conduct 
a limited review of certain expenditures of the Mechanical Service 
Department of the U.S. Penitentiary at Atlanta. 

I would like to provide the subcommittee today with It summary of 
preliminary results of this review. 

The objective of onr survey was to learn whether t.he resources ear· 
marked for the maintenance and rehabi.litation of the Atlanta Peni~ 
tentiary are adequately controlled and utilize:} in an effective, efficient, 
and (lconomical manner. ,Ve examined the institution's and the regional 
office's compliance with applica,ble laws and regulations, accounting for 
property, use of accounting- data to promote good management, and 
use of reports to disclose the information called for in the Bureau's 
policies. 

Because of the allegations that material purchased by the institution 
was being diverted to unauthorized, and sometimes personal, nses, we 
designed our audit to identify the wea1.""llesses that do or can result in, 
A, significant waste, loss or extravagance in the management of prop
erty acquired with public funds; or, B, the inability of the institution 
to carry out its primary function of the custody, care, and correction of 
its inmates. 

We clid not find evidence that material was diverted from the insti
tution. However, the records were incomplete, and activities were man
aged in such a way that material could be improperly diverted. 

Senator NUNN. Let me stop you right there because I think it is 
very important to make it clear as to what you basically found. As I 
understand what you are saying, you did not find that material was 
diverted from the institution for the personal use of employees of the 
institution ~ 

Mr. TAYLOH. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. What yO'll found were records and procedures which 

could lead to that kind of thing in the future unless certain account~ 
ability and accounting procedures are changed ~ 

M:r~ TAYWH. Tha.t is correct. 
The Bureau has t'stablishecl policies for planning and implementing 

maintenance and construction activities which are designed to assure 
that regional and institutional officials win make optimum use of the 
resources made available to them for the purpose of conserving their 
jnstitutions. The significance of conserving the Atlanta Penitentiary 
lies in the fact that it would take three or four prisons .to replace it 
at a tot.a: cost of $75 t.o $100 million. 

It is for this reason that our review, though not inclusive of all 
maintenance expem1ihl1:(,s, was important. Through the scrutiny of 
a few projects, we were able to obtain a glimpse of the procedures' and 
practices surrounc1ingthe expenditure of these funds. 

While we believe a more thorough Itudit should be done, we feel 
confident in reporting to the subconID1ittee that there are substantittl 
flaws in the management systems involving the expenditure of main
tenanre funds of the Atlanta Penitentia.ry. Furthermore, these flawl; 
extend to the regional office. Interviews with regional office and peni-
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tentiary officials revealed that the procedures and practices with 
"IV hich we are concerned are common throughout the Bureau of Prisons 
system. 

We found the warden asked for regional office approval and fund
ing of certain major renovation projects from a fiscal year 1978 con
gressional appropriation designated for repair and improvement Pl'oj
ectB.costing over $2,000. Gary McCune, the regional director, said the 
proJects were not approved because there were not sufficient funds 
available from that appropriation. 

Instead, he approved the transfer of fiscal year 1977 yearencl funds 
:from another congressional appropriation to the institution's mainte
nance budget to start purchasing materials for these projects. The 
projects were not approved by the institution in accordance with the 
Bureau policies lmel over a month latel'. Purchasing material prior 
to project approval vSolates Bureau policies. 

The estimated costs of .the projects were intentionally set below 
$:3,000 so that routine maintenance funds could be used for the major 
renovation projects costing several thousand dollars more than esti
mated. Responsible officials were able to do this because they did not 
follow Bureau of Prisons policies requiring the preparation of draw
ings of the work to be performed, material lists, and other documents 
to support the cost estimates.· In addition, we had to construct the 
total costs of some projects because such records were not maintained. 

We asked 1\:[1'. McCune why he allowed the warden to use routine 
maintenance funds for these renovations. He said this is the way 
Bur('!.lu of Prisons officials "fudge things" to accomplish what they 
feel must be done. Mr. McCune said this a common practice through
out the Bureau of Prisons system. He could not explain why the rec
ords were so incomplete. 

Mr. Chairman, on the basis of our review, we conclude that neither 
the Congre..<;s nor the BU1'('au of Prisolls hus any assurance that the 
:funds provided to the Atlanta penitentiary were put to optimum use 
and did not re..c:;ult in wa..c;tc, loss, or extravagance. Moreover, hased upon 
tho stat(,Jl1ent of Mr. McCune, we have silnilar concerns with regard 
to the ('xpenditnl'e of funds throughout the Bureau of Prisons. 

Finally, we did not fuld or are we suggesting that regional office and 
penitentiary authoritiC's engaged in any illegal or improper activities 
resulting in tl1C'ir personal gain. Our concerns go to management sys
tems and practices. 

fj('uator KtTXN. Again, what. you are saying is that you found no 
illegal or improp('l' acthrities r('sulting in the personal gain of the em
p]O~T(>('S at the At lant~ ppnitel1tiary? 

Mr. TAYWR. T\lat.ls correct. 
fjenator Nux': .Jnt what you did find were c('rtain management and 

accounting procedures which could cause t&mptations 01' problems in 
the Tutme ~ 

Mr. TAYWR. Yes. sir. 
Senator NUNN. "\Yhllt you J11'e also saying is that, based .on your 

inv('st.igation, this is not. a problem nnique to Atlanta.13ut really it is 
It pl'Obl1:'l11 that. goes to the Burea.n of Prisons itself ~ 

Mr. TAYJ,OR. Y('s, sir. 
Senator NUNN. In the way they conduct and keep their records? You 

arc saying that they lleed better 'accounting procedures, more aCCOUl1t-

l" __ " ._. ____ "_ 
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ability, and better crosschecks in their o,rel'all material management 
and their overall project management? 

Mr. TAYLOR. Yes, sir. They want to control these funds and be sure 
the.y are applied where they a.re sl~pposed to be applied. 

Senator NUNN. Today, I lUll sendmg a letter to Elmer Staats, Comp
troller of the U.S. Go-irel'nment Accounting Ofiice, calling for fL full 
GAO review of the business management practices of a number of 
penitentiaries, correctional institutions, and metropolitan correctional 
centers, including Atlanta. I 'will ask Mr. Staats to include in the 
rf\vi(lw an analysis of the Bureau of Prisons' policies as well as re('om
m('J1dations for their improyement. I assume that you will be worh.-ing 
on that if the request is granted by the Comptroller General? 

'Mr. TAYLOR. Yes,sir,rwill. 
Senator NUNN. I want to thank all three of yon again. I know that 

yon have spent hours and hours and hours, not only your daylight 
hours, but all night long' on occasion, working on numerous files and 
checking out numerous allegations. 1Ve appreciate very much your 
help and we look forw[Lrd to continuing to work with you in looking 
at the probl('ms not just of Atlanta, but of the region and of the whole 
Bureau of Prisons' syst('m. 

Mr. Mayo, I thinlc you have a stat('ment that relates to incidents at 
the Atlanta penitentiary and I would ask you if you could pres('nt 
that to us. 

Mr. MAYO. Yes, sir. 
Mr. Cha,irman, my name in Fred Mayo. The. subcommittee staff 

asked Paul Rhodes 'and r to ('xaminr: tll(, inci(lent, r<'pol'ts filNl hy 
prison ('mployees against inmates. Thl'se incident reports are caned 
shots. 1~T e revi('w('d all the shots filed by employees from August 1975 
to R('pte.mber 197R--a mow' than 3-year p('riod. 

The purpose of this review waS to detemline the volume of inci
d('nts reported. 

In addition, the subcommittee staff wanted to determine the ('xt('nt 
to which the munber of incidents dropped as a result of reforms in
stituted following the April 1978 report of the Bureau of Prisons' 
investigative team. 

I would like to offer as an ('xhibit for t,he hearing record a table we 
pr('par('d as part of our review. The table shows the, number ofre
portf; filed in eac.h month aecording to various categori('s. 

1Vll('n examined on a monthly basiR, the revi('w of incident reports 
shows that there !has been no sigu"i.ficant change in the rate of violence 
during the period eXlLmined. . ' 

Therefore, it appea,rs from a review of the reports that any measures 
a(lopted by penitentia,ry officials to control violence have not affected 
the number 0:[ reported incidents. Howeyer, reporting of incidents 
('I).n be controlled to show either an increase or doorease simply by 
not preparing reports or by preparing more reports. 

Ren~.tor NUNN. Thank you ,~ery.mllch, Mr. Mayo. . 
Basl(',~.ll:y, what you are Sa~71l1g IS there has been a pretty conSIstent 

level of lllCldonts oyer the penod you examined ~ 
Mr. MAYO. That is correct. 
,Renator N UNN. How many months did you examine it? 
Mr. J\iAyo. Thirty-eight. 

" 
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Senator NFNN. So over the last 38 months there has been a pretty 
constant level of incidents at the Atlanta. Penitentiary ~ 

Mr. MAYO. That is correct. 
Senator NUNN. I want to thank all of you for excellent job you 

have-done. 
nil'. Taylor, it makes me feel good to know that yon win be heac1in~ 

up any kmd of audit of the Bureau of Prisons clone by GAO. I will 
also ask Mr. Staats to see that Mr. Mayo and Mr. Rhodes are as· 
signed to the job providin~ that meets their otiher responsibilities. 

"Ve thank all of yon for being here today. 
[The docmnent referred to was marked exhibit No. 47 for reference 

and follows:] 
EXIlIBIT NO. 47 

AUGUST 1975 TO SEPTEMBER 1978 VIOLENT INCIDENT REPORT 

Month and year KltIings Assaults Fights Total I, 2, 3 lhreatenlng Weapons Drugs 

August 1975 ____________ 1 0 0 1 1 2 6 September _____________ 0 1 2 3 2 5 8 Oclober ___________ .- ___ {) 3 6 9 4 2 14 November _________ • ____ I 1 5 7 3 4 8 December ______________ 0 5 6 IJ 0 1 16 
Total. ___________ 

2 10 19 31 10 14 52 
January 1976 ___________ 0 2 9 11 4 I 10 February _______________ 

0 0 2 2 1 2 24 March __ • ______________ 
0 4 16 20 5 3 G April __________________ 0 1 7 8 2 6 10 May ____ 0 _____ 0 __ 0. ____ 1 2 5 8 4 6 12 June ____ • ______________ 
I 3 9 13 3 2 G July ••• ________________ 0 0 6 6 2 3 22 

AU«I~~~:~!~~~n_g_~~~~ ____________________________________________ ~ ___________________________ • _______________ 
September _____________ 0 9 !2 21 9 b 13 
October________________ 1 3 6 10 3 7 14 November ______________ 0 4 1 5 2 2 15 December ______________ 0 2 5 7 1 9 16 

Tolal. ___________ 
3 30 78 11I 36 46 148 

January 1977 ___________ 2 5 14 21 3 4 IJ February _______________ 0 1 0 1 1 2 15 March _________________ 
0 6 14 20 5 5 18 April __________________ 
0 1 7 8 4 6 13 

~~-:.:::::: ::: ::::::::: {) 1 6 7 5 1 25 
0 5 13 18 2 7 20 July ___________________ 
{) 3 10 13 {) 3 22 A ugust. ________________ 
2 2 5 9 3 2 24 

Se~lember _____________ 0 4 10 14 5 9 24 Oc aber __ .. _____________ 0 1 3 4 4 3 16 November ______________ 0 3 7 10 -5 3 24 Decembar ______________ 2 3 9 14 2 3 18 
Total ____________ 

35 98 139 39 48 230 
January 1978 ___________ o. 2 6 8 4 5 21 February ____________ • __ I 1 6 8 ,\ 5 17 
March •• _. _________ • ___ I 3 12 16 1 2 27 
Aprll. ••• _ ••••••••• _ ••• {) 5 5 10 3 4 23 

~~~e:::::::::::::::~::: 0 0 8 8 2 0 5 
0 5 8 13 I 6 5 

July. __ ••••• __ • ___ '_'" 0 4 7 IJ 0 4 10 
AugusL •••• _ ••• _ •• _._. 0 4 7 IJ 3 4 17 
September _ ._. __ •••••• _ 1 2 IJ 14 0 6 9 

loial._ •••••• __ ._ 3 26 70 99 18 38 134 

Senator NUNN. I would like to ask Warden Hanberry and Mr. 
McCune if they want to make any comments 011 this summary report 
at this time. 

Mr. MaCuNE. No, sir. vVehavenone. 
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Senator NUNX. I want .to make a brief closing sta.tement in terms of 
trying to summarize where we have been and perhaps where we are 
going. 

We began these hell.rings on Friday with a number of questions and 
concerns. ,Ve have reeeived testimony from three inmates who not only 
admitted their involvement in narcotics trafficking within the Atlanta 
penitentiary, but also named two prison employees who brought this 
contraband to them. 

One of these employees invoked his constitutional rights against se1£
incrimination and chose not to answer our questions, which was his 
privilege. The other denied Ithe charges. A third employee at the pen
itenthLry admitted taking large amounts of money into the institution 
and giving it to inmates suspected of being involved in the narcotics 
business. 

He related, in detail, the manner in which he was corrupted by two 
inmates who had access to large amounts of money at the Atlanta 
penitentiary. A fourth person, a former employee who had access to 
the penitentiary, admitted in a sworn statement that he had violated 
prison l'ules by taking envelopes with unknown contents to the inmates 
inside the walls. 

Thai; was submitted in the form of a statement for the record. 
. A fifth person who recently resigned from the penitentia.!,y admitted 
III a sworn statement that lIe received gratuities from ll1mates, ,al
though he, as I understand it, denied bringing in any contraband. One 
of our inmatE' witnesses provlded detailed information of the incidents 
leading up to the; murder of Frankie Klien. He provided detailed in
formation about the ineidE'nts immediately after the murder of Frankie 
Klien. He also pl'ovided testimony concerning the confession of the in
mate inyolvE'd in these incid~\llts to the murder of Frankie Klien. 

A second inmate, as we hewd this morning, was un eyewitness to the 
murder of Vincent Papa. 

In the eXE'cutive session y,~sterday morning, that inmate provided 
the names of the inmates he actually saw stabbing Vincent Papa, as 
well as the inmates standing guard during the murder. In that execu
tive session, the inmate provided the names of three additional Atlanta 
penitentiarv employeE's whom he has reason to believe are engaged in 
the smuggling of narcotics, and other contrabandmto that institution. 

In summ!u'y~ three employees confessed to their misdeeds; one em
ployee invoked his fifth amendment right and declined to give testi
mony; one employee declined any involvement; an aecount' of a con
fession of murder was related; and, in executive session, an eyewitness 
account of a second murder was provided, along with the names of 
three additional employees whom this particular inmate suspects of 
bringing in contraband. . 

I am directing my staff to remain in town this aftN'noon and tomor
row, if nE'eE'ssary, and to meet with U.S. Attorney ,Villiam Harper to 
prE'sent to him the information and give him access to all of the wit
HeSSE'S and information, to the extent this subcommittee has developed, 
for his consideration for a grand jury presentation. 
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In addition to these matters, we received testimony from a former 
correctional officer this morning who related, from his perspective, the 
problems confronting correctional officers at the U.S. Penitentiary 
at Atlanta. Since his voluntary departure as a cO<l'rectional oHice,r some 
months ago, many changes have been implemented at the Atlanta 
Penitentiary. 

We have heard Warden Hanberry and Mr. McCune describe these 
changes. They gave their current appraisal of the effectiveness of the 
changes and their hope for effectiveness in the future. 

1Vehave heard "Warden Jack Hanberry and Regional Director Gary 
McCune share with us their concerns, as the individuals entrllsted with 
the responsibility of managing this institution. lYe have received 
testimony from capable GAO employees temporarily assigned to our 
Stl hcommittee. 

They have expressed concern as to accounting techniques, cross
checking and material management and accountability in the expend
iture or funds at the Atlanta Penitt'ntial'Y. The qurstions !'aised b? 
this report indicate, however, that the problems are not unique to 
Atlanta, but may permeate the Bureau of Prisons. 

For this reason, I have requested an extensive GAO audit anclreport 
on certain practices of the Bureau of Prisons. I have toured the insti
tution and I have carefully examined the testimony presented to this 
snbcommittee. 

I personally sympathize with the mag11itncle of the problems con
fronting Jack Hanberry, or any other similarly situated individual. 

The purpose of these hearings is factfillding. We did not come to 
thrse hearings with any simple answers as to how the problems can 
be resolved and we do not leave these hearings with simple answers as 
to their solution. 

I am hopeful, however, that tl1ese hearings have demonstrated the 
scope of some of the more severe problems racing the Atlanta Peni
trntiary. Illl1ve a greater understanding' of not only the problems, but 
also of the difficulties of expecting quick, easy solutions. 

I do believe, however, that improvement is possible a11(l I will do 
what. I can to see that the Congress assist.s in this improvement through 
funding and continued oversight. 

Senator Ohiles ? 
Senator CHILES. Mr. Chairman, I think you have summed up onr 

hearings very ably. I think t.hat there are a numbPI' of things from 
these hea.rings that w~ in the Congress call try to help accomplish. It 
srems to me thl1t as you stated so well, you can't ]rave the Atlanta 
Pl'ison to sit here in the condition in which it is now, certainly not until 
1985 or any time sequence like that. 

So some decisions nre going to have to be made. I think we under
stand from Mr. McCune that there are problemR in spending large 
snms of monry in maintaining the prison if it is going to be shut clown. 
But, obviously something has to happen and it has to happen very 
qnickljT beclluse of the number of prisoners you have and the potential 
problems. The fact remains when you see tlie number of murders that 
h.ave occnrrecl in the last 2 years,' you get some idea of the potential 
tlme bomb out there. 
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I think it is going to be necessary for some action to take place and 
some decisions have to be made immediately in regard to the prison 
situation. 

Senator Nmm. I want to thank all of the marshals who are here, at 
the Federal courthouse building, for their splendid cooperation. "With
out them, we could not have had these hearings. They have done a great 
job. ,iVe have called on them day and night and they have responded. 
T thank all of you. 

At this poiIit, the subcommittee will close these hearings and Senator 
Chiles and T will do everything possible to try to catch a plane. 

[V\Thereupon, at 2 :10 p.m., the subcommittee recessed, to reCOlwene 
subject to the call of the Chair.] 

[Membel's of the subcommittee present at time of recess: Senators 
Nunn and Chiles.] 

... 
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APPENDIX 

EXHIBIT No. 32 

PRESIDE:s"T'S REORGANIZATION PRO.TECT* 

Fedel'aZ Law Enfol'cem'ent, Police ana Investigative Activities: A Descriptive 
\R(32)ort, OCtObC1' 19"18 

THE WHl'fE HOUSE, 
Wash'ington, June 29,19"1"1. 

I~1E~IORANDUl\I FOR TilE HEADS OF EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENTS AND AGENCIES] 

Subject: Comprehensive Review of Federal Law Enforcement. 
I have directed my Reorganization Project staff at the Office of :1Ifanagement 

and Budget to begin a comprehensive review of all Fedel'lll law enforcement 
mif;:;lions, tasks, and priorities. 

Today there is considerable jurisdictional ambiguity, overlap, and possible 
duplication among Federal organizations performing police or investigative ac
tivities. There are at least 75 different Federal agencies and 164,000 Federal em
ployee::; illvolved in police or investigative work. Our goal is to make tllese func
tions more responsive to both individual rights and Federal law enforcement 
]ll'iorities. This effort will help us determine how best to structure these agencies 
to do so. 

A major objective will be to re-examine the Federal role in law enforcempnt 
in light of the responsibilities anel capabilities of State and localllgencies. The 
Federal Government ought not to duplicate or overlap State and local lawen
forcement functions unnecessarily. 

The Project will rely heavily on the advice and counsel of the Congress, Feel
eral Departments and Agencies, State and local officials, interested private orga
nizations, and the public. 

You may be asked to contribute time, resources, and staff assistance to this 
effort. If so, I hope you will make your best effort, to ensure its successful 
completion. 
'. :My, Reorganization Project staff will contact you or an appropriate member of 
your staff shortly to discuss the appropriate role of your department 01' agency 
in the study. 

I consider this to be a high priority matter. I lmow I can count on your co
operation and assistance. 

In order to inform all affected parties that this review is underway, I llaye 
directecl that this memorandum be published in the Fe(leraZ Register. 

JIUMY CARTER. 
PREFACE 

PreRident Cart2r made a commitment to reorganize the structure of the Federal 
Goyernment to make it more understandable, efficient and responsi','e in serving 
the American people. 

The President's Reorganization Project in the Office of Management and Budget 
was clirected by the President to conduct a comprehensive review of aU Feelerul 
law enforcement miSsions, activities and priOrities. 1.'Ms report presents the 
iirldillgs of the review and includes thf' ·results of a survey of 113 Federal orga
nizations that were identified as being involved in law enforcement. 

The findings show all too clearly the existence of significant fragmentation, 
overlapping and often duplicative activities, apnarent role and priorit.y anomalies, 
and, in some instances, operational confusion oyer specific responsibilities. 

• Appendl~es A !lnd B referred to In this report are sepnrnte documents nnd nre not 
prlntell herein. They nrc retnlned In the files of the subcommittee ns attnchments to ex
hIbIt 32. 
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The purpose of this report is to provide a tool to help understand what Federal 
law enforcement organizations are doing, with what resources, at what ioclt
tions, under what stated authority, and with what stated priorities. The findin~ 
presented here form the foundation for furtl1er inquiry and systematic examina
tion of Federal law enforcement-its purpose and its programs. 

~'he President's Reorganization Project is grateful to alll!'ederal organizations 
which cooperated in providing information and guidance in tile preparation of 
this report, and especially to the organizations which Il1Il(le personnel available 
for the review, including: Department 01' Agriculture-Office of Investigation; 
Department of COll1merce-Bureau of Census; Department of D<.>fl'nse-Defem,e 
Investigative Service; Department of Interior-l!'ish and 'Wildlife Service. Bur<.>ltn 
of Land Management, National Park Service; Department of Justice-Drug EIl
forcement Administration, Federal Bureau of Investigation, Immigration and 
Naturalization Service, Law Enforcement Assistance Administration, Office for 
the Improvement of the Administration of .Tustice, Office of l\Ianageml'nt and 
Finance, Marshals Service; Department of State-Division of Security; Depart
m<'>llt of the '1~reasury-Bt1reau of Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms. Intl'l'llal 
Revenue Service, Office of the Secretary, Customs Service, Secret Sel'Yice; GI'I1-
eral Services Aclministrution; ~ational Aeronautics anel Spn('e Administration; 
Civil Service Commisflion ; and Postal Service. 

A p~'eliminary draft of this report was circulated to organizations invoh'ed in 
Federal law enforcement, police and im'estigative actiyitie~. and to othl'r ag-enries 
and lmowledgeable individuals for th<.>ir comm<.>nts. l\Iany of the comnwnts and 
suggestionR, as well as the revisions made Ill'Cl'Ssat"y b~' organizational Chftllg(lS 
occurring during the study period, have been incorporat<.>d into this final report. 

IN'rRODUCTION 

F<.>c1el'lll law enforcement is n collection of compl<.>x activiti<.>s, which have 
increased in complexity over the last several d<.>cades. Any initiatiY<'> to reduce 
fraud and waste in the Federal GOY(lrnment necessarily requires examination 
and utilization of Federal law I'nforc<.>mpnt. polle<.>. and irlY<.>stigatiY<'> I'PllOl11'C(lf!. 
The review initiatec1 by the President's Reorganization Project (PRP) was 
designec1 to ensure that a thorough examination of these activities was aCCOlll
pllsl1<.>d, anc1 to suggest ways to better utilize existing resources. 

Research uncoverecllittle existing comprehensive information on which to base 
n reorganization study, anel therefore obtaining currl'nt and complete informa
tion on Federnl law enforcement activities became the first priority for the 
review. In ord<.>r to develop a valid data base, a surv<.>y imltruml'nt wall (1<.>v('101)('(1 
and sent to Fedel'lll organizations which were initially irl<.>ntified by PRP lltuff 
as <.>ncompassing the uniyerse of lmown F<.>del'lll law ellforcem<.>nt activities. 

This report is a summary description of these activiti<.>s aR they exist today, 
based primarily on the sury('y responses of the orgailizations and, to a ll'RI'<'>1' 
extent, on other existing stUdies an(I materials. 
Sllr1'c}J McthodoZogV 

The surv<.>y identified 113 F<.>d<.>ral organizations with progran1fl and aetiyitl<.>s 
in law <.>nforCf'ment, police or investigative areas. 'rhese organizations are listed 
in Attachment 2 of this report. 

~'he survey was cUyidecl into four parts: 
SUl'v<.>y I-developed for 101 organizations (e.g. Forest Srrvice and ]'ed<.>ral 

Aviation Administration), considered to hnYe mi!lsiollS which are not mainly 
concerned with law enforcement, but which have some programs and activities 
in law enforcement, police or inve.stigll.tive areas. 

8ury<.>y II-deyeloped fClr 12 organizations (e.g. Secret Service and Drng En
forcement Administration) considcrecl to have direct law enforcement missions.' 

Rurl'ey III-developed for the same 12 organizations receiving Survey II and 
requestec1more detailed information. 

R<.>parate Lett<'>l'-questions relating to policies and p"dorities submitted to Oab
inet Departments. 

The 12 orgunizutions (Surveys II and III) with direct law enforcement mis-
sions are: 

Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco anel Firearms (ATF) 
Bureau of Indian Affairs (BIA) 
Coast Guard 

1 The llurenu of Indlnn Atrnlrs requcstcd to be Included In the more extensive sur.y018 elI 
nnd III). 
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Cu stoms Service 
Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) 
lfe!leral Bureau of Investigation (FBI) 
Immigration and Naturalization Serlrice (INS) 
Iilternnl Revenue Service (IRS) 
Marshals Service 
National Park Service 
Postal Service 
Hecret Service 
To distinguiSh between organizations receiving different surveys, the report 

refers to those 101 Organizations responding to Survey I as "Survey I organiza
tions", and to the 12 organizations receiving Surveys II and III as "Survey II 
orgallizations". The surrey questions are listed ill Appendix A of this report. 
Activities Per/orlne{/' 

I~l order to determine the types of law enforcement activities being performed 
by the organizatioll", the survey listed 10 acUI'ity categories, illclucling one that 
was termed "Other", and asked the organizations to indicate which categories 
pertain eel to their operations. 

The activity categories used in the survey were: 
1. Police and prevcntive vatrol (protecting life, nroperty and citizens rights; 

enforcing Federal laws; preserving the peace and arresting violators). 
2. Prollerty or facilities security/protection (patrolling govcrllmcnt huildillgS 

:lnd prollcrty to preYCut 11111'111, damage 01' theft (security guards) ). 
3. Emllloyment and personnel security investigatiolls. 
4. Other employee-related (internal) investigations. 
Ii. Pcrsonal proteC'tion or security. 
G. Criminal investigl1 tion/cnforccment. 
7. Revenue or tax im'C'stigation/ellforcemcnt. 
k. Regulatory investigation/enforcement. 
9. OtlWr civil investigation/enforcement. 
10. Other. 
'rhc l'Psponsef: rpl'calccl that many ol'ganizatiollff are performing similar types 

flf law pnfOl'CCmellt activHics, which indicates considerable (luplication of efforts, 
llS wcll as a significant expansion of Federal law enforcement programs. 
Ma,qt(,I' Sch('(ZlIlcs 

'l'lIC Mastel' Schcclule appearing on page xxix of the Executive Summary iden
tifies cach organization's law enfOl'rement budgets, positions and activities. The 
t1,ltn do not l'cpresent the orgunizations' total resources or programs devote(l to 
thcse activities in ull instances. 

'l'hp ;jIastel' Schccllllps on pagcs 1. and 2 of Appemlix A display the FY '77 and 
1<'1: '78. fuuding anllll0sitions Ilccording to each actiYity catc[l'ol'Y reporteel by the 
orgnnizn tions. 
Proj('ct ,<:Ita"! 

I'roject stnff lllPlllhel's came primarily from the Fcderal law cnforccmcnt com
llmuity amI inclndNl criminal jlU'ltlce planners and ~ociul ~eientists. Attachment 
1 is a list of the personnel spccifically assigned to the Project, 

EXECU'r1\'E SUMMA1l.Y OF FmoFlRAL LAW ENFOIlCEMFl:l'T, POUCE AND INvEs'rIOATlVE 
ACTIVITIES: A DESCRIPTIVE REPon'r 

In June 1077, I'l'csiclent Curter instructed his Reorganization Project to con
tluet a comprehensive review of all Federnllaw enforcement missions, taRl.s 1lJl(1 
Ilrioritics, Becau;;c no compl'C'hcnsive study of Federal1aw enforcement llad becn 
lUlltle in at least -10 years, the Project first Sllrveycd aU Federnl organizations 
tllfit wcre found to bc conclucting lllw enforcement activities, inelucling police 
an!l invt'stigntive w01'1 •. 

This I'eport contains the l'csults of that survcy. It is primarily descriptive in 
nature, but incluelell some basic analysis. 'f11e Pre;;ident's Reorganization Proj
ect hopcs that this Deflcriptive Report will be useful, not only to the ProjcC't staff 
maldllg I'ecommenrlntions to the 'j?l'esitlcnt concerning ccrtain problems that hn.vc 
l/cen identified. but also to the hcads of departments and agencies in the Exeell
ti1'C Brunch chargpd with rarrying out the enfOl'CCmellt of prrL'ticular lIlW!\, anel 
to the Legislative Ilnd .Tudicial Branclles. This ExeC'utive Summary hricfiy Ilc
scribl's the l'epol·t itsclf ancl1ists certain problem areas that sul'faced as a result 
of a prcliminary study of the data. 
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An Important fact apparent from the report is the almost total lack of coordi
nation of Federal law enforcement activities today. Perhaps it is a result of a 
meteoric growth in the munber of Federal law enforcement agencies apart from 
the traditional agencies such as the ]'BI and the Secret Service. Perhaps it is 
an indication that the benefits specially created for law enforcement personnt'l 
have encourageii organizations to form law enforcement units so that their law 
enforcement employees will be eligible for these benefits. Perhaps it grows frolll 
an increasing tendency to have separate bureaucratic units which provide com
plete service to a particular clientele-from regulation through implementatloll 
of programs, to hearings, adjudications and assessments of penalties-rather 
than relying on other parts of the Executive Branch f(lr assi/;tance. Perhaps it is 
in response to concerns that civil liberties not be compromised by a large and 
centralized ]'ederal police activity. Whatever tile cause, it is clear tllat ]'edeml 
law enforcement today is uncoordinated . 

..\. second fact apparent fl'OUl the report is the extensive distribution of reo 
soel'ces devoted to Federal law enforcement, police and investigative activities. 
Almost 10 percent of tile civilian employees of the Executive Branch are in
volved. Over $5 'billion will be devoted directly to these effOrts at the Federal 
level in Fiscal Year 1978. 

Interestingly enough, over one-third of the 113 agencies surveyed did not exist 
at the beginning of 1970. The record shows that the larger, traditional law 
enforcement organizations are growing at a much slower rate than the newer 
organizations. The 12 primary law enforcement organizations saw buc1gl't in
creases in I!'iscal Year 1978 of 7 percent, while the other organizations with law 
enforcement activities saw increases double that. 

A third fact clearly emerges from 11 study of the Descriptive Report. Federal 
law enforcement policymaldng now is fragmented or non-existent. For instance, 
there does not seem to be a consistent Federal policy defining the propel' rolE' o! 
Federal law enforcement in dealing with the numerically much larger State and 
local law enforcement agencies. Questions of Federal priOrities also emerge. The 
PresidE'nt has set organized crime, white collar crime, public corruption, and 
narcotics trafficIdng as the main Federnlla w E'nforcement prioritieR, '1'11E' Descrip
tiVE' Report indicates that a major part of the Federal resources are not now 
focused 011 these priorities. 

The report also raises certain specific questions concerning structural or orga
nizntional problems. An example of a structural pl'oIrlem would spem to IH' tllp 
duplication which now exists in inspection at ports of entry into the lTnitrd 
Rtates nnd patrol between ports of entry. These functions are substantially dupli
catE'cl by tile Immigration anci Naturalization Service in the DE'partment of 
.Tustice and Customs Service ill the Depnrtment of the Treasury. Anoth('r 
E'xample involves explosives, arson, and firearms enforcement, which is dividE'd 
between the Department of the Treasury and the Department of Justice. 

Another area seemingly in need of new policy direction inVOlves personnel 
sE'('urHy investigations. Over 30 separnte organizations indirated thnt thE'Y (,OTI

duct these investigations. The direct cost in Fiscal YE'ar 1976 exceeded $100 mil
lion for the inVE'stigations alone, excluding the ('ost of responding to these in ves
tigative requE'sts by agencies and personnel of the Federal Government and 
privatE' in<lush·~'. The policy for these inVE'stigations grows out of a 1954 Exeru
tlve Orcl!.'r. Executive Order 10450, which was designed to meet nE'E'ds of that 
tim!.'. It woulrl seem that some policy change might be considerecl to better focuR 
thE' FE'dE'ral E'ffods in these invE'stigations. 

This report is an accumulation of the basic data submitted by Fecleral law 
E'nforC('IllE'nt agencies. In April 1978, tIle report was circulated in draft form to 
thE' organizfltions partiC'ipating in the survey for validation and rommE'Jlt. and 
mmJy of their comments and suggestions have been incorporatE'd. This Drs('rip
BvE' R!.'port iA intended to provide a picture of the nature and extent of Ferleral 
law !.'1!for(,E'l1lellt fl('tivitiE's; personnel, financial anri nhysical ref!011l'res: nrog-"am 
mnnagem!.'ut; F!.'dprnl. Rtate and local responsibilities; and other matters. A 
brief ovel"\'iew of each of these areas follows. 

OVERVIEW OF OJIAl'TERS 

07U1pter I. Pel"sonnel. r(1.~OIl1"ces 

Many SUrV(W reSpOnRE'S providerl examples of frngmented and inconsistrnt 
pl'rsnnnel prat'tirl's. Although most organizations rely primari1y on the COHl
ppUtive G('11l'ral Rl'lleclul(' personnel system. tIWY also reportf'd approximatE'ly 
20 pay aud personnel systems for their law enforcement employees. Not only do 
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these systems differ, but there are variations in salary and compensation for 
employees performing the same ldnds and levels of work. Retirement systems 
also differ, and often more than one system is in operation for law enforcement 
employees at the same organization. 

lDmphasis on training is not consistent, and whlie the Federal Law Enforcement 
Training Center was established to provide basic police and criminal investigator 
training, as weU as advanced and specialized training, the organizations most 
frequently reported using their own facilities to train their personnel. 

Although there are many different position series for law enforcement, the 
most commonly used position series among the Survey II organizations is 
GS-1811 (Criminal Investigator), which includes a total of 19,896 employees. 
These employees generally receive premium pay of more than $4,000 a year, as 
weU as special retirement benefits, and are genemlly one grade level higher 
than employees in comp'arable positions with other law enforcement functions 
(e.g., General InYestigator). The overall difference in cost to the Federal Govern-

• ment may be as much as 57 percent more when also considering the projecte<1 
costs for the unfumled liability of the special retirement benefits (e.g., special 
l'Ptirement provisions, Civil Service Retirement provisions, 5 P.S.C. 883(i(c)). 
This difference becomes significant hi cases where criminal investigators are 
being used to perform non-criminal investigative functions while continuing to 
receive the extra benefits genemlly availab1e to employees in this position series. 

There are no standarcl procedures for determining employment suitabilitr 
(rharacter, integrity, trustworthiness). Although Survey I organizations most 
frequently cited the CivIl Service Commission as providing investigative services 
for them, all Survey II organizations smt(!d that thpy are involved in employ
ment and personnel security investigations-with only foul' reporting use tlf the 
Civil Service Commission's services. 
Ohur)ier II. Financiu~ resources 

Since World War II, Federal law enforcement activities have grown at a 
l'Ilpid rate. Over one-third of the 113 organizations have come into pxistence siure 
the beginning of 1970. The responses show that these organizations budgeted $4.6 
biUion in flscal year 1077 for law enforcement purposes, or 1 percent of the total 
Federal Government budget. They requested an ll-percent increase for fiScal year 
1978 to $5.1 billion, although the percent relationship to the Federal Government's 
total budget request was unchanged. 

In fiscal year 1977, the organizations budgeted 218,000 pOSitions for law enforce
ment 'and increased their position requests by 2 percent to 223,000 for fiscal year 
1978. For both fiscal years, these organizations' position totals represented 5 per
cent of the Feuf'rnl Government's total employment buclget. 

When the defense establishment is excluded, the largest single law enforce
ment activity for Survey I organizations is regulatory investigation, and this 
activity represents 73 percent of their resources requested for fiscal year 1978. 

Criminal investigation/enforcement is the largest single activit~· performed b~' 
Survey II organizativlls and accounts for 34 percent of the funding and 30 percent 
of the positions requested for fiscal year 1978. The FBI, regarc1ed as the principal 
criminal ilIYestigatiYe organization of the Feclpral Govet'llment, allocat(ls more 
resources for activities not totally related to criminal investigation/enforcement 
(e.g., use of approximately 3,500 employees to maintain State criminal records 
and similar information), than any other Survey II organization, with as much 
as 47 percent ill funding and 54: percent in personal allocated for these other 
activities. 
Ollapter III. P7/,ysicctZ facUities 

There is a cleal' lacle of coordinatioll nmollg the organiza.tions ill acquiri11g', 
using und sharing physical facilities for Federal law enforcement nctiyiU('s. 

S('Yen of the 12 Survey II organizations plan to acquire new facilities during 
fisral yeurs 1977 an<1 1978. Most of these facilities are to be llurchas('d rather 
than leased, and the acquisitions are generally concentrated a'long the U.S. border, 
purUcularly the Southwest border. 

Procurelhent may be coordinated for the Federal Goyernment as a whole, but 
Federal law enforcement facilities are not treated as a distinct sys1tem Which 
requires intel'organization'lll coorc1ination of acquisitions. 

A review of the organizations' equipment indicates that their communicatiolls 
systems consist mainly of ra'dio-telecommunications systems with majOl' use 
made of computers. They use crimiJllll records and law enforcement information 
systems to a great t'xtellt, and although lllany types of these systems exist, onlv 
compntedzed system components are now being acquired. • 
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A.utomated data processing systems are used by all Survey II organizations, 
and they reported 79 A.DP and 53 statistical systems. Thirty-ninety Sur,'ey I 
organizations also use iliP sy<stems. The responses indicate that most organi
:mtlons rely primarily on their own A.DP systems for their enforcement op('rn
tions, which suggests that duplicative systems are. 'being maintained to coUect, 
process and di'Sseminate similar information. 

The FBI is the predominant user of surveillance equipment, ucco\mting fOl: 
two-thirds of the operationul costs and almost all of the reportecl acquisitiollR 
e~1)enclitures. Other organizations haviug similar missions repOl'ted inventories 
of sllrveillance equipment that are functionally equivalent. For exampll', orga
nizations with borcler-focused enforcement responsibilities all report border-cros8-
ing detection equipmelllt. 

Laborato\'i('s are clustered geographically, with each organization maintaining 
laborntory facilities sufficient to meet its heaYiest workloadS, ~'he greatest single 
concentration of these laborwtori('s is in the National Capital l'egion, which has 
11 of th.e 37 laboratories r('portec1. 

'£he Survey II organizations indicated that they are willing to sllare and waut 
to share equipment, particularly costly, sporaclical1y used equipment. ~rhey ahll) 
stated, however, that equipment sharing is difficult and can only be permitted 
when the ellfol'cement effOl:ts aml secmity of indh'iduul organizations are nut 
impeded. 
Cha.pta Jr. OI'{lfl1lizntio/l (/lIl1lll'o!l1'llm 1Ila.IlIl.ur1llrut 

The 12 Cabinet Departments were usl,ed to provide specili!) information on law 
cnforcemNlt policies ancl priorities, and th('ir respons('s in<1icate tllU't at I('ast 
one-fourth of the Departments have no single person 01' unit charged with coordi
nation and oversight of the Departm('ut's law enforc('ment activities j at If'!lst 
one-third do not have uny central policy or priority setting authority to gulde 
01' direct their law enfotcem('n't aetiYiti(>s j anel thr(>(>-fOllrths of the D('IHlI'tl1lt'nt, 
do not use any type of formal written directiye. system to coordinate or manage 
these act! vi ties. 

~'he responses of the Survey 11 organizations also reflected inconsistencies in 
their interlUlt meclutnisIllS for genN·filting pOlicies. In determining' prioriti(>s, thn 
responses imlicated that statutory reqUirements are a key factor, although the 
ol'g'anizatiolls :,;tL'esspd the 11('('(1 tll be flexihle ill Ol'tlpr to respond to elllel'genc~' 
situations, 

l.'lJ.e national priorities desigllute(l by the Pl'esid('ut include the investigation 
and prmW('ntioll nf ol'galliz('(l Cl'illH" whlt'(' collar cl'iJ11(, alllllluhlic c01'1'l1ptlon, '1'ht' 
Hl1rvey utldrNlsed these prioriti('s, as well a'S terrorism, and over half of tlJ.e orga
llizations reported applicable law ('nforcement programs. A significant l11Unbel' 01 
SurYey I organizations inclicated prograIll involvement in eneh of these areas, 
although frequently this involvement is a limited one, with enforcement respol1-
sibilities ariSing :trom regulatory 01' service missions, Most Surye~' II organiza, 
tions also have programs deSigned to combat these types of crhnlnal activities, 

In proYidillg h~,fol'l11atioll on coordination, the Survey II organizations reported 
coordinating' aeth Hies with an average of 15 other Federal organiZations. '£lIl'il 
t'oor(1ination efforts with state und local orgattizatiollS are of,ten by means of 
formal and informul llersonal contacts j formalized intelligence 1'lystellls j tIl:,;l, 
forces Ilnd multi-state meetings j training conferences j and stl'tlcturetl joint 
operations, 

Cool'(Unation can also be carried out tlll'ongh jUl'isclictional agrl'l'lllents, and 
the types of these agreements among the organizations appeal' to be as diYl"rse 
as their yarious missIons. Most agreem('Jlts are mmle to fulfill a spet-iflc law 
(>l1fOrceUl('nt need 01' to elarify l'esponsibiliti('s to ayoid duplication of effort. 
It'ol'ty-one Suryey I orl~aniz!1tions l'eported over 400 existing 01' proposed agree
ments. Seyenty-two percent of these agreements nre WitIl State and loeal organ!
~aUons. Nine Sm'vey U organiZations indicatNl Il totnl of '19 agreements with 29 
different FedN'ul organiZations and one foreign government, Cnnada. Seyen 
mentioned agrel'luents with Sta te and local organizations. 
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In providing information on Federal interaction with State and local organi~ 
'zations, the majority of the organizations inc1~cated that a reduction Or elimina
tion of Federal enforcement efforts would have a significant adverse impact on 
law enforcement. About halt of the Survey I organizations stated that existing 
:Sta.te a~d local laws are not comparable to Federal laws. The Survey II organi
zations mdicated that state /lnd local organizations do not have the capability to 
·enforce laws properly without strong Federal support, because they do not have 
the expertise and staff resources and must operate under jurisdictional con

:straints not applicable to Federal agencies. 
In addition to being negative about l'elinquishing, responsibilitJes to the State 

and local levels, the Survey II organizations each l'leUeved that tHey are best able 
to enforce their own areas of jurisdiction, and only two organizations proposed 
a transfer of some of their responsibilities to other Federal organizations. Ten 
alISO indicated that they can best handle responsibilities presently being carried 
.out by other Federal organizations. 

It appears that there is .R vast networl( of interlocking authorities among the, 
'organizations for their law enforcement activities, based on many instances when 
rthe same citation was reported by more than one organization. These interlock
jng authorities can lead to three assumptions: 

(1) That duplicative citations may indicate duplicative activities. 
(2) That there is fragmentation of efforts in cases where several organizations 

!have cited the same authority when it appears that only one should have it. 
(3) That there is potential or actual danger that organizations with limited 

·or concurrent authorIty can assume much greater authority than a citntion 'eyer 
iIifcncled. 

Nevertheless, a repetition of citations does not necessarily meun that there 
• .al'(, problems, and further SUbstantive analysis of the legal aspects of Federal 
Jaw enforcement efforts needs to be done to determine whether the citutions sanc
tiO}l 1111neCeSSUl'Y duplication and fmgmentution of activities 01' are being so COll
'strued by the organizations to produce the same effect. 

The Survey II organiZations' hierarchical structures and the lines of authority 
·dellicted 011 their organizational charts are quite varied. For example. the num
ber mId types of hendquarters elements reporting to heads or deputy heads of the 
-organizations differ considerably. Considerable vuriations were also noted in the 
terminology used for position and office titles. As a result. terminology in itself 
most often provides no clue to the functions, ranking oJ.' stature of elements and 
'personnel and confuses those having to do business with them. 

There were also variations in tlle Survey II organizations' methods to evaln
,ate the effectiveness and efficiency of personnel and programs. AU use an annual 
.allpraisul system for evaluating their employees, but the evaluative factors dif
fer. Only five mentione(l using a merit promotion and reassigmnent plan, wlltcl1 
incorporates more extensive meaSUl'es of performance than the annual appraisal 
'systt'm. 

The Survey II organizlltions expressP(l concerll a!)out theiL' inability to measure 
work results 01' accomplishments accurately, and 80me stated that law t'nfol'ce
rnt'nt activities are not easily measurNI. Severnl recommended that a: stnndard, 
l111iform l'esult oriented reporting system be ef;tahlished for the entire Federal 
1nw enforcement community to create flll acceptable data base. 

In reporting on crime prevention program .. ~, most Survey II organizatiolls in<li
.cated that these are part of their operational programs, with only three reporting 
'sperial or separate progrllms deSigned to IJrevent violations. There appenrs to be 
'fi failure to distinguish between operational and crime prevention programs in 
'Some cases, as indicated by their descriptions of program' activitie.~. ' 

'.All Survey II organizations are ilwolvecl in either collecting or itisseminating 
intelligence information. Ten disseminate this information in varying amonnts, 
anll it is most often provided to nnother organizati'On a "net'd to Imow" basis . 

. Special law enforcement techniql1t's include ('he nse of iriformants. unUercoVt'r 
.operations, purchase of evidence nml payment of l'ewards, ?Iost Survey II 
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urganizations use these techniques amI consider them ,.Ual to their law enforce
m('ut efforts. A variety of authorities fur these activities were cited by t.he: 
orgimizations, but most were implied rather than express authorities. .' ,.' 

Six: Survey II organizations reported substantial activities abroad. T\lese: 
foreign operations are usually for purposes of enhancing their domestic miSf/!OllS 
or to meet treaty or other international agreement obligations. Four organizatioll]; 
nrc operating programs with significant staffing levels totuting about (lQO 
employees. . .. • 

In reporting 011 organizational studies, about one-third of the Survey rt 
organizations indicated that their "in-house" stUdies addressed the subject Of' 
border management, or related issues such as llarrotirs tl,~filcking. : . 

The problems most frequently mentioned by the organizatioml are a lacik ()f' 
resourres, primllrily funding and personllel; jurisdictional problems, su('l1 lls 
oYerlapping responsibilities with other Federal organizations'; unclear or illrrde-' 
qUllte jurisdictionR; and insufilcient authority to perform activities. The major 
needs that they identified inrluc1e rhanges in the l!'ederal statutes in order: \0,1 
imIJrove coordination and performanre; an increase in personnel and fU!l(Uilg' 
resources; and jurisdictional changes, partkularly to proYide clarification. Thi'Y' 
also mentioned various impediments inherent in the national criminal jllsti{'e 
system snch as the lack of uni1:ormity in ~entf'ncing and bail bond matt!'I·:; .. 
duplication of services and U.S. Attorne~'s' reluctance to prosecute certuiu 
crlrnes. . 

Six Survey II organizations reported significant problems in carr~'il1g ont the' 
intent of the Freedom of Information Act. the Pt'iyary Aet and the Tax RefOl.'m 
Aet. 'l'hey stated that the impact of the first two Acts iseausing 11. suhstuntia.l 
drain on personnel and finunC'il1.l resources which conld he used for law en fore!', 
men activities. Some also ilJ(liC'atecl that the rrax Reform Act's provisions eUmi
nnte an important source of investigative information. 

PROBLE:\[ .AlmAS 

At least four broad prohlem areas are suggeste(l IJY the information ill tlie' 
D(,l-!eriptive Report. These problem areas arl:' pr'(?f1ent('(} below. Aftu('lnl1('llt 3. 
to this report contains more detailed findings relating to each problem area. 
1. Ooorilination 

The present Federal law enforcellwnt "system" is a loose. uncoordinll.ted: 
grouping of agen('ies that l?erform law enforcement, police and investigative 
activities. These ngencies are located in every Department and Brunch of Uw' 
Fedei.'al Government. The lack of cool'dinution alld absence of poliey diri.'ctioll 
('all I'll' wasted efforts and reduced effectiveness, without any discernible Civil 
liberties benefit. 
II, TIle Feileral1'ole in law en/m'cement 

'l'he Federal role in law enforcement viR-a-vis State amI local roles has never 
beel1 well-defiiled. As a result, much Federal effort is spent in areas which (tupli
cate traditional State and local jnrisiliction, with resulting waste of both F~del'ar: 
aild oth!;!1' governmental resources. 
III. La.w enforcement 81lpport 

'rhere is much duplication in providing support services for Fecleral hiw 
enforcement organizations, inclnding radio communications, facilities, equi,P
nwut, laboratories and personnel training. This leads to unnecessary cost and 
effort. 
IV. Boriler management 

There is little accountability for management of the U.S. borders, as deniOn
strated by 'the dllplication of effOrts in inspections at ports of entry and patl'ol 
between por,ts of entry. . , 
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67. Fedoral nailro&d Mninist..raticn • • • ,. • • 207 217 4.8 5 5 (hl:1 
6B. Natimal Highway 'traffic Safety Mn1nistratioo • e • 8,054 B.564 6.3 E2 ~5 3.7 
69 Office of lnvcstiqaticns and Socurity • • .. • .. • 103 10. 5.0 5 6 20.n 
70. St. Iawrenoo ....... y 00v01cprent D:>rpration • 45 45 (OCI 3 3 (hl:1 
71. U1il:cd. States CDaBt ruatd • • • • • • " • • 187,891 192,700 2.~ 9,553 9,595 0.4 

----------

2 
-------

~~~4-tIf'.PNm:gm' <F nm m~N> __________ 4 6 5 .5 5 _2 _.2_._ .. 4. 7471747 7B8,~tL _~-"--4_ 27,050 _ __ O-,~_ 
72. Buteau of Alcohll, '1'Obao:o and Fi.rea..tm9 • .-- • • .6 4 ,600 3.3 4.3 
73. l>JreAu of D"qravWJ and Printing • : • • • • • • • 8,516 ' , 998 -6.0 334 334 (NOI 
74. Durc4u of the Mint u_ 4,758 4,775 0.4 235 236 0.4 
75. Foderal lJJW Dltc::u:"CXfMlt Training centel' e • 104 211 14.7 14 15 7.1 
76. Internal ~uo Service • • • • • 138,535 145,090 4.7 4,723 4,873 3.2 
77. 1kIltcd States CUstan!l SerVice • • • • • • • ill 359,090 384,700 7.1 13.700 13,938 1.7 
78. united States Secrot 5ervioo • • e • • 118,000 123,000 4.2 3,668 3,668 (NOI 

-------- -

~2 DI>EPrnr.fNr IGI:l!CIES, 'I'OI7.L 9 ll_. )8 II 620.710 ___ _fi_9.3,0:40_ H.1 __~~~_~, ___ 'p,lJ4_ 2.5 
7 •• 1Cl'l~ • : -.- 2 . ·9~" -. 
BO. Canal zona GoJer:nmnt • • • • • • • • 11,193 12,000 7.2 545 551 1.1 
81. Civil J\cralaut.1cs Doard • : I • 3,030 3,100 2.3 100 100 (NOI 
B2. Q:m.mity Future. Trodl.ng camda.ia> • 1,992 2,125 6.7 B2 B5 3.7 
83. Q>mlln1ty Services Mnln!etrotiat • • • • 3BO 56B 4 •• 5 13 17 30.9 
84. Q:na\J'rer Product Safety O:mnisoicn • • • 11,720 11,51(1 -1.8 351 342 -? •• 
B5. D1vlronrentalProt.ectiatl'qcncy • • • • • 44,08$ 57,634 3r.7 1,564 1,594 I.' B6. Ftu:m Credit Mninistratim • • • B3 B3 U.,I 2 2 (NC) 
B7. ~al 0::rmu\iC4t.iau1 Ckmnisaicn • • • • 13,447 14,84B J:!).4 51. 51. (NOI 
00. Federal ~1t lnauranca OJrp::!.ratial • • 61,373 70,116 14.2 2,533 2,564 1.2 
09. Fcdocal ElecUcns Ckmn.lsaicn • • • 669 990 48.0 33 54 63.6 
90. Fedoral 1_ Loan \lank IlOArd • III 24,500 26,20f) 6.9 B41 .35 11.2 
91. Federal liu'it.ine Q:rmUaaim • • • 1,155 1,121 49.0 4B 71 47.9 
92. Fodera! J\)ootvQ Board • • • • 754 B2. 9.5 SO 50 (NOI 
93. ..-ral Tredo camdasla> • 23,340 24,309 4.2 ••• 1.00B 0.9 

GenerAL Serviocs 1dn1nilltratim 48,961 49,S33 1.2 3,711 3.660 -1.4 
94. atflco of InvestlgetiauJ • • • • 3,320 3,746 12.B 130 125 -3.B 
95. f\1deml Protect1vo Servica • • • • 45,641 45,185 0.3 3,581 3,535 -1.3 
96. InternAtfa>Al o:.muniCAtial _ !I • • • 1,161 1,165 -0.2 56 54 -3.6 
97. lntenltAto Qmnoroo Carmi.a.icn • • 9,0'/2 '.301 2.5 341 341 INCI 
'B. Natia>al /Ieronautics and Space 1dTIlnl..tratl"" • • • • • • • • • l1,50e 11,690 1.6 BB BB (tl:1 
99. Nat:.imal Qedit Unicn IdWU.stratim • 19,207 21.742 13.2 5BB 591 0.5 

100. NatialAl GilI14ry of Art • • 2,531 2,98B IB.l IB2 263 44.5 
101. N.lti.onal LB):x)r natAtions Board • 80,237 92,508 15.3 2,750 2,934 6.1 
102. ....,lear 1\>qU1otary Canni •• 1a> .. • • • • 34,726 44,902 :'.3 644 B06 25.2 
103. SecUritie. AJ"d E>a:hMqo camdaoia> • It • • 19,772 20,312 2.1 660 660 (NO) 
10l. enoll .... ines. MT.iniatr.tion • • • • 545 696 27.7 20 21 5.0 
105. 9tdt.hacn.l.an lnatitut.im • • • ~~ 7,706 8,219 6.6 546 566 3.7 
106. =":"tlir:;'l~ ~~'l and Du.x-n.nt _ • • • • • • 7,OuD 8,600 22.9 420 4SO 7.1 
107. • • 40 45 12.5 2 2 (NOI 
lOB. UUtod StAtes Civil sorvlce o:rmdaalCX1 • • • • 24.542 25,403 3.5 1,142 1,048 -B.2 
10'l. lhitod Stat' ..... IntornaUa'lAl Trade o:mniuion 

L • 1,694 1,707 O.B 51 51 (tl:1 
110, Unlted State. Poatal Servi~ • • • • • • • 134,725 146,75B B •• 5,712 5,8Bl 1.' 
111. v.tenulo r-anw.tratiat • • • • • • • • 19,329 21,199 9.7 1,185 1,796 0.6 

._--------

tD!'-l»ll1I'lVE_PMtCI~L_'rQ"ln. __ 9/ ___ 2 
-~ ---~-- --- ------ _~62 19.41e 10.9 _ J~_2.~L_ ___ \.,225 _ 0.1 

113: -- oe.nmmt ; 'It.. 'l9 0 co 
15:634 

.9 2.6 28 28 (tl:1 
vnJ.toI "..,too capitol "'llco • • • • • • • 17,492 11.9 1,096 1,091 0.1 

(NCI- It> Q\arqo 

yaffoctiYO _t 19. 1971. the yoqercy intomal ~zatiat Yeffcc:t..ivc March 9, 1978, 
attica of k.kIit AJ"d the atfica rot CXl!plct.ec1 at tJrt-J! of this organizaticn tranaferred fta'll 
of InYaatigotiauJ """""" to f""" report. o.varuzatiC"Ml ""'" ~t of the Interior to 
atflco of _ Oenoral. poncntl ah:wn fMY not be current. the ~t ~f Lol= lind 

Y.ffocti,", _ 1971. MIa ~"""" cMrqed fran Office of 
........ cMrqed fran~.Ining Ell-
f<X'CXJrent am Safety 1dmlni ... 

dwJ)ed fran """",tie and Invcatigatkns to Office of traticn to JoU.ne Selfcty and 
lnt:.emltional IbIinou 1dn.1n1a .. Inspector Gencrlll at advice Ilcalth 1dn1nistratlm. 
trotial to Induatry and Trode of organizaticn. 
lIdtUnlatl:at.icl'\. !/e:llcctive ~il 1, 1979, rune 

YN '78 flh1ing """"t inolulc. 
~ orqanizatiDl added to this c.~ fran United States 

report. InConmUoo I'qcn::'f to Inter-
$1.11 mlllia> iI>c:roaoo for: Mticnal QJmunieaUcn 1qcnt::y. 
u:qrlldinq And .- oonotructia> 
oe ch::J'ft1oal and 1'U:l.aa.r .toraqo 
fAd.llti ... 

yt.Ibrary of <>:o;rcas and ~""'" 
COUrt not inoludod. 
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CHAPTEII. r., PERSONNET, RESOURCES 

SUMMARY 

Tilis chapt~r outlines the orgrlni?lttiollS' resPollses describing tueir persolllie! 
resources, including how they are' distributed; their position title~ and gTades; 
the training and career development, they receive i the reqnirements thE'Y, luu"t 
fuIfiU to be employed Qr stay on the job; the ways they are recI'uited; and the· 
timing and cost of their retirement. . ' 

:More than half of the orga'Uizations, including 10 Survey !I organizations; 
n.u.,ie a nrttionwide pattelll of'distl'ibution for their law enforcement staff." '1'h<!-' 
most outstanding feature in tl.lis distribution is a relatively high concellt/:ation, 
of these personnel along the Southwest border.. . 

Although most organizations reported relfing primarily on the compeWiye' 
Gel).e1'll1 Schedule personnel system, approximately 20 different pay and persotlliel 
systems for law enforcement employees were ulso reported. TIlese systems differ, 
and there are variations il~ salary arlll eOnipE'llsation for employees pel'forIllill~ 
tlle ~sallle kinds and levels oC work, 1VIan~' stU'Ye~' responses, provided examples of 
fragmented U11(1 inconsistent personnel practices and the need for grade lever PI' 
saIlttlY adjustments for guardlJ, police or criminal investigators. . 

Another indication of the inconsistencies in the persollnel system is that S(lme 
organizations use GS-IBI0 (General Illyesti~lltor) employees for non-crimina! 
illvestigative fUllctions, while' others classify ull investigative pOl'litions tmder; 
the much more expellsive position title of GS-1S11 (Criminal InveStigatol') 
with it~ premium pay and special retirement benefits. 

A review of certain organizations' supergrude and Executive Schedule positions 
indicates that there is an apparent tendency for management to ovel'grade posi
tions. The executive positions of eight Survey II organizations showed !l ,widl' 
range in the ratios of executive positions to total positions (from 1 :1.000 til 
7.4 :1,000). The c1ata did not provide the basis, however; for determining ,hOw 
these position levels are justified. 

'1'lIere is also a suhstantial variation in the organizatiolls' position series. titles: 
anel functions. They reported 466 different series (excluding serIes for militnl'Y' 
personnel) applying to law enforcement operational and snpport functions. For 
example, within the joh series 1ROO (InYestigations), tlH.'re are 25 different ty~es 
of position serIes which involve a total of 45,154 employees. 

'.rhe most commonly used illvestigatiYe position series is. GS-1811 (Criminal 
Investigator), which includes a total of 19.896 employees. These employees gim
el1l.11y- receive pl'eiIJ.hun pay of more than $4,000 a year, as well as special retire
ment benefits, and are generally 011e gracle level highei.' tho.n employees in COmp!t'l'
able positions with non-criminnllaw enforef'ment functions (e.g~. General Xuves-. 
tigator). The overull dE'fe ... ·ence in ('ost to the Fec1erul Government may he itS 
much as 57 percent more for criminal inYcstigo.tors than for general investigators, 
when taking into account the unfunded liability of the special retirement bene
fits; For instance, Civil Service Commission (CSC) information shows tllat 81>(.>('iIl1 
law enforcement retirees contribute 20 percent more to retirement funding, hut 
nionthly retirement benefits are often 41 percent higher. This difference becomes' 
significant in cases wl)ere criminal investigators are baing use(1 to perform nOll· 
criminal functions wvile continuing to receive the extra henefits genel'RlI~' 
available to employees in this position series. . 

The qualifications thnt are required for law enforcement pel.-sonnel diff€'l" 
among the organizations, although the Survey II responses seem to il\diellt~ 
more comprehensive qualification procedures for their employees. The emphasis 
011 training is not conlJistent, ancl While the Federal I.aw Enforcement Training 

". 
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Cente~ was established to provide basic police and criminal investigator training, 
~s well as advanced and specialized training, the organizations most frequcntly 
reported using their own facilities to train their personnel. Standards and quali
ncations also differed among organizations for their employees' use of firearms. 

There did not appear to be similar procedures for determining employment 
suitability, either for applicants or employees . .Although Survey I organizations 
most frequently cited the OSO as providing investigative services for them, all 
Survey H organizations stated that they are involved in employment and per
sonnel security investigations-with only four reporting use of the OSO. 
"All Survey II organizations reported operating career development ,p,I;0grams, 

i'ntlicating such activities as training, performance ratings, time-in~grade, and 
·diversified assignments. 'With few exceptions, however, the responses did not 
refer to a defined career path 01' ladder for employees otlJer than one based on .:-

.time-in-grade considerations. 
A total of 724 employees of Survey II organizations were subject to mandatory 

l'etirement by January 1, 1978, under the provisions of Public Law 93--350, the .. 
:Special Retirement Policy tor Federal Law Enforcement !lnd Firefighte):' Per-
sonnel, The GS-1811 Criminal Investigator series was most affectnd by mandatory 
retirement, with 615 criminal investigators expected to retire. 

Although most Federal criminal investigators are covered by the Special Re
til'cment System, there are actually many types of retirement systems for Federal 
law enforcement employees. Often more than one system is in force for employees 

,of tht' same organization, and in one case, three systems are operating within 
the same organization. 

FINDINGS-SECTION A. DISTRIBUnON 

The distribution of law enforcement personnel was reported by the organiza
tions according to (1) location by State, city or foreign, country, (2) types of 

.t'mployment systems, (3) position series nnmbers, (4) position titles, (5) num
bers of positions and (6) grade levels, For each combination of the first four 

• elements, the organizations were asked to provide the number of positions. No 
. organizationwide totals were requested. 
1. Locatiolt 

'Over half of the organizations, including 10 in the Survey II group, have a 
nationwide pattern of distribution for their law enforcement staff. The other two 

'S\lrvt'y II organizations, Bureau of Indian .Affairs (BI.A) and the National Park 
Service, generally have law enforcement personnel assigned to a large number of 
:fixetllocations for which t1ley have responsibility. 

The staffing patterns are as follows: 

Surv~y I Survey, II Percent 

\.ocallons 
organlza· organlza· of organl-

tions tions Total ' zations 

, Nationwlde ____ •••• _. __ .. _. ___ • ______ .... ___ • ______ 5Z 10 6Z 55 National Capital area only ... __ • ______ .. _____ ..... _ ... 32 0 32 28 
'limited sites other than, or in addition to the National 

17 ';FO~:i~~all-~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2 19 17 
10 6 16 14 

I Organizations reporting staff In foreign locations are also included in either the nationwide or limited sites tolals. 

The map of the United states on the next page displays the geographic dis
'.{rilmtion of law enforcement operational personnel for Survey II organizations 
,.( excluding the Ooast Guard, which did not submit complete geographic data). 
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Superimpm;ed on the map arE' totnls for e>ae>ll State flhowing al the approxi
mate> population based on Census BnrE'an 1077 E'stiroates, b) the munl)er of opera
tional law enforcement personnel assigned to duty stations, and r) the number 
Df these employees pel' 10,000 population. Persollllel totals for forE'ign countries 
and U.S. territories are also provided. 

The data show a relatively 11igh concentration of Federal law enforCE'ment 
llC'rSonnel along the Southwest border. WIH'n national headqnarters positions 
fir" E'xclnded, the aYE'rnge for thE' remaining 36,554 positions shown on tllE' map 
is 731 per State. 'rhe total nUl1lbt'r of positions in the four Southwest bordt'r 
States (including California) is 10,310, or 28 percent of the nationiwt'd total. 

ThE' ratio of positions to population figures for E'arh State ranges from 5.3 ;-
10,000 to .4 :10,000. The foul' Southwest border states have the following ratio!':: 

Ratio 
California _________________________________________________ 2.4: 10, 000 
TE'xas ____________________________________________________ 2.8: 10, 000 
~('w l\Iexico ________________________________________________ 2.6: 10, 000 
Arizona ___________________________________________________ 4.8: 10, 000 

'l'ablt' I-I in Appendix A, page 3, ranI,s the l:)tates by the total number of Survey 
II operational personnt'l. 
2. Type8 of employment 8118ic1ll8 

NUnlel'ou!! employment and pay sy!;tems are in effect for Fedt'ral law enforce
ment personnel, even though the majority of the organizations with tl1('se per
:;onnel are subject, in some degree, to the body of laws and regulations compris
ing the Cidl Service systE'm. 

The following list illustrates these difft'rent pay and personnel systems reported 
by the organizations for their law enforcement personnel: 

NlIntber oj 
oTga.)l.i:mtioIl8 

TUpeB oj S1/8tcm.,: rcpol·ting 1I.~e 
GR-GE'nernl schedule (competitive Rl'rvice) ___________________________ 104 
{;H-Ge-neral sch~clule (excepted serv'ice) _________________________ .... ____ 22 
,VR--'Vnge SystPDls__________________________________________________ 5 
I'1xeC\ltive sched111e ____________ ~______________________________________ 3 
F<'-Foreign compensntioll___________________________________________ 1 
lIIiIitary ____________________________________________________________ £ 
l"AR-J!'oreign affairs sperialiRL______________________________________ 1 
~IA-Agricult\lral marketing_________________________________________ 1 
SEt-Statutory rate__________________________________________________ 1 
J!'S-Foreign Service_________________________________________________ 4 
PR-Postal Service___________________________________________________ 1 
I~])G-l-.,oreign nationals overseas _______ .... ____________________________ 2 
SP-Park POlice_____________________________________________________ 1 
GG-General grttde-tlsec1 by the followillg____________________________ 4 

(a) Nuclear Regulatory Commission. 
(11) n.s. GoverllmE'nt Printing Office. 
(c) Energy Research m](l Deyelopment Administration-ERDA (now 

a component of the Depurtment of Energy). 
(cl) U.S. International Boundary aucl 'Water CommiSSion, Depal-tment 

of Stnte. 
RR-Department of Transportation Alnskn. Railroltd __________________ _ 
l'unanm Canall Zone merit system ____________________________________ _ 
NM-C'anal Zone Protection Diyision __________ , _______________________ _ 
FR-Federal Resel'vc _______________________________________________ _ 
TVA-Tennessee Valley Authority ____________________________________ _ 
11.S. Capitol PoIice __________________________________________________ _ 

AD-Public Health officers ancl aclministrntively determinecl POSiti011S-
(Environmental Protection Agency-EPA) __________________________ _ 

EC~Consultants (EPA) _____________________________________________ _ 
GW--Temporary Employees (EPA) __________________________________ _ 
NZP-National Zoo Police ____________________________________________ _ 

1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 

1 
1 
1 
1 

Most organizations either exc1usiycly use the CRC's comp£'titiYe seryice Gt'I1-
I'ml Sclwc1ule process or have some of their personnel coyered by tlmt system. 
Some organizations have a small numher of Exrepte(l Service personnel, and 
the Federul Bureau of Investigation (I!'BI), with .the largest staff (other than 

• 
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tlJ(> military clepartments) cleclicaterl to Ifc(lerul law enforcement (some 20,000 
'~'1lIJ11oyees), iH totally within the Excepted Serctce. 

Among the problems associated with so man)' (liffel'ent systems is the varia
tiim in salary and compensation. '1'he December 197{) "Report to the President 
of tlli.' President's Panel on Federal Compensation" concluded that " ... sepal'Ute 
pay systems should exist only when there are compelling reasons fOr non-uni
form compensation policies for all lJ'edernl employees. Separate pay systems 
frustrate the apvlicatioll of uniform compensation polieies and llroduce ill
!'(}uities among employees performing the saUlI' ldnds and levels of work." 

'I'llI' President's Panel also emphasized the need for fair and equitable com
Pt'llsation, stating: "No pay rate determination process, no matter how well 
nmnag(!(l or how finely tuned, can produce the desired result of pay levels which 
are fair aBd enuitnDle, both to employees and to the puDlic, if individual posi
tiom; are improperly graded. Accumte job evaluation and position classilication 
are l'f>sential to the integrity of the pay system." 

'l'lle- President's Reorganization Project (PRP) sur,'ey responses offered many 
·e-xaIllJlleH of the nature llnd extent of non-uniform, ullcoordinated law enforee
mpl'lt llerSOllnel sy::;tems. The Department of State noted a problem in maintain
in~ a dual personnel system--one for foreign sprvice personnel and the other 
for law enforcement personnel, the Illt:el' being subject to the mandatory retire
TrWll t age of 55. Numerous responses referred to fragmented and inconsistent 
!ler~onllel practices and the need for grade level or saillry adjustments for 
~ual'd!<. police or criminal investigators. These adjustments were cited flS neces
sary to bring about uniform and competitive practices with other agencies. 

'1'11(' principle of equal pay for equal work was highlighted in a May 5, 1976 
({PIlPrnl Accounting Office (GAO) letter report (B-17929G). GAO stated that be-

.call.~e of the exceptions to the General Schedule pay and classification system, 
H ••• this principal [equlli pay for equal work] is not being followed for protec
tive s('l'\'ice jobs in many agenCies surveyed. Piecemeal pay legislation for this 
;.';l'!ltlIJ hilS Cll USE'cl morule and turnover problems among the agencies not recely
ill~ "llt'Cial pay treatment." 

'fhl' GAO report indicated a range for starting salaries of Federal police in 
Yarim]s organizations from $7,976 to $11,600. Journeyman salaries ranged from 

· $16,800 to $24,810. Guards showed a similar variation in salaries when GAO 
comI>ared sL'L agencies. 'rhe range was from $7,102 to $11,444 for starting salaries 
and from $14,358 to $23,432 for the journeyman level. 

'l'lle PRP survey responses also showed variations in both the starting and 
journeyman grac1es for criminal investigators. In addition, it was found that 
some organizations use OS-1810 (General Investigator) employees for nOll
('l'iminal invesl'igative functions, while others have all investigative positions 

· c1a~nifiecl uncler the much more expensive pOSition title of GS-1811 (Criminal 
Illvt'1;tigator), with its premium pay and speciall'etirement benefits . 
.s. GnuZes 

Grade levels are set based OIl position classifications. The December 1975 GAO 
l'e}J()l't, "Classification of Federal White-Collar JobS Should be Better ContrOlled," 
l!'PCD-75-173, deals with the entire Federal position classification system, but 
itl'! findings also have bElming when isolating the Federal law enforcement com
munity. GAO conclucled that "Weak control and pressures exerted on job classi· 
:Ilent.ions have resulted in overgraded Federal positions." GAO added that inappl'o
]Il'ial'(' rla&'lificatioll is a signficant management problem whch may be a can~e 
fill' personnel costs increasing unnecesssarily and employee morale and prodnc
ti,rity being' aclyel'sely affected. 

'1'he apparent tendency for management to overgrade positio)1s is ser.1l by GAO 
· as nll effort to reward enlployees for good performance, recruit employees and 
Ut1jllst positions to match other position levels within an organization. 

· The problems that result when SOme organizations gain a competitive edge llY 
.'o\,ergrading positions to: attract personAel is illustrated by an April 1978 lett{'r 
frOID the Director of the :Mint to the President's Reorganization Project in which 
he offered cOllllllents on the draft of this report. 
, '.f'}Je Director wl'ote: 

"'!'he grades and pay of police and guard force personnel are in wide c1isparity 
through(lut the Government, creating morale problems and wholesale trllnsfel's of 
hltuviduals to agencies providing higher gcades Ilnd salaries for essentially the 
'~aIDe buSic functions. Standardization of grade and salary levels for complll:nble 
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positions would do much to alleviate this problem and would benefit all Fed
eral agl'ncil's wllich are covered in this study." 

The CSC issues standards and retains responsibility for reviewing the clasfli
fication practices of departments and agencies, but the agencies themRl'lves hI) \'~ 
the authority to classify their own General Schedule positions from gt'adefl 1 
through 15. The CSC also has general autllOrity to directly classify and set qlUtli· 
l1cation standards for supergrade positions (GS-16 through GS-1S), altholl/.\,lt 
there nre some notable exceptions, such as tlle 140 snpergrade positions in the I~IH . 

.A. review was conducted of the Survey II organizations' executive positions 
(supergrades and ExecutiYe Schedule), bilsed on the survey responses and infoI" 
mation from th9 esc's Bureau of Executive Personnel. Foul' organizations WPJ'e
not considered. in the review-the Coast Guard and the Postal Inspection Sel'\'1('<" 
because they aN not under the General Schedule, amI BIA and the National Park 
Service, because they did not report positions above the GS-15 level. The I'e·· 
maining eight orgnnlz!1tions, fonr in the Department of Justice and foul' in ,the' 
Department of the Treasury, have a total of 258 executive posit.ions-2GO super· 
gradeH and S Executive Schedule pOf:itions. 1'he distribution of these poSitiOIlRh.V 
organization is displayed in Table I-Z. TallIe 1-3 shows thl' relationships oj' tiH' 
size of the executive staffs, organization size and grade patterns. These tahips 
appear on the following two pages. . 

TABLE 1-2.-EXECUTIVE LEVEL AND SUPERGRADE POSITIONS IN jlJSTICE AND TREASURY LAW ENFORCEMENT 
ORGANIZATIO_NS 

Num· Justice Trea~ury 
ber of 

offi· 
Level Pay clals DEA FBiI INS MS ATF IRS CS SS 

EX-I ...................... $66, 000 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
EX-II.. ......... __ ......... 57,500 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
EX-ilL .................... 52,500 2 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 
EX-IV ..................... 50,000 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 I 
EX-V ...................... 47,500 3 I 0 0 0 0 0 I I 
GS·18 ..................... 58,245 25 2 17 I 1 1 1 2 O· 
GS-17 ..................... 49,696 76 4 46 10 0 1 4 8 3 
GS-16' .................... 42,423 149 16 77 18 1 5 11 14 7 

TotaL ....................... 258 24 142 30 2 16 25 12' 

Percent ................. "."" •• '.'" _".' 9.3 55 11.6 .8 2.7 6.2 9.7 4.7 

I FBI supergrade quota of 140 is established by statute. 
'Salary capped at ;47,500. 

Note: Total pay cost In excess of $11,500,000 without premium pay. 

TABLE 1-3.-RELATIONSHI PS OF EXECUTIVE LEVEL AND SUPERGRADE POSITIONS TO ORGANIZATION STAFF 
SIZE AND GRADE LEVEL 

Organization DEA FBI INS MS ATF iRS CS SS 

HI~host malla~ement grade 
n organlzat on ••••••••• EX-III EX-II EX-IV GS-18 GS-18 GS-18 EX-V EX-IV 

Number of mana~ement 
level positions GS-16 
through executive level). 24 142 30 2 7 16 25 12 

Tolal ~ersonnel In orga· 
nlzat on ................ 4,000 19,300 9,400 2,100 4,000 4,300 14,100 3,600 

Ratio of management level 
positions to total posl. 
tlons ......... _ ••••••••• 6 :1, 000 7.4:1, 000 3.2:1,000 1: 1, 000 1.8: 1, 000 3.7: 1, 000 1. 8:1, 000 3.4:1,000 

Number of positions at { 

~~~~:~.5~~:~.:~~~~~~. As:1~ 3,540 2,200 1. 130 880 960 3,520 580· 
GS-13 GS-9 GS-9 GS-11 G5-12 GS-9 GS-{2 

The number of executive positions in ea('h organization varies widely-from 
2 in the Marshals SerYi<.'e to 142 in the Inn. The ratio of these positions to total 
(lm!)loYlll<.'llt for tlle E'!ltlrE' group of organizations is 4.2 pel' 1,000 elllploy<.'es. 
Among indiyi(ltutl organizations, there is a wide range of tatios of execlltive 
positions to other employees-from 1 :1,000 to 7.'1 :1,000. 

It is not surprising that the organizations with more employees tend to have 
more executives. Nevcrtileless, tIl(> proportion of executiyes to employees does, 

• 
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not appear to be related to organization size. High and low proportions arc found 
ill both small and large organizations. 

There cloes appear to be a direct relationship between the moc1al grade level 
and the ratio of executives to stafl'. Those organizations with greater nuulhers 
of stafl' at higher grade leyell:l haye a greater proportion of executives to total 
employees. 

Assumir,g proper personnel classification, it would seem t-lmt hIgher grades 
for operational law enforcement employees represent a greatt'r degree of 01'
gauizatiOllalrespollsibility. The range is so great among organizations, however. 
lJotll in modal grades and in the ratio of executives if this is the ca,e, and if Hot, 
what factors are being use(1 to estalJU':ill supergrade/Executive Schedule Dosl
tions. 
4. P08iNon ScriC8, Titles al1(l Flt1lCU01l8 

Each organization was requested to provide a listing of an position Reril'S tUlCl 
titles and indicate the nuruber of people employed in earll of the olleralionlll ana 
support law enforcement functions. A summary of the informntion they provided 
follows: 

l'here are 466 different series applied to law enforcement opel'lltiollal and 
support f'lllctions (excluding militury personnel). 

Of the total 209,834 indiyi<lual positions, the greatest concentration of people 
was in the following five series: 

NlIInIJOJ' oj 
Serf,e8 ?!II/nber (lIId Utlo emJll01lCCB 

1811 Criminal investigator ____________ --____________ - _________ ---__ In,80G 
301 General clerical an<t :::llministrative ____________________________ 10,574 OS3 Police _______________________________________________________ 8,3GO 
OSG Guurd __________________________ - _________ -__________________ 7,785 

1863 Food inspection_. _____________________________________________ 7, 371 

WHhin the Investigations occupational group (GS-1800), 64 Survey I organiza
tions and 11 Survey II orgUldzations rSllorted a total of 2{: occnpntional series 
iuvolving '15,154 employees. 

Within the Investigations occupational group, the most commonly used series 
:s GS-1811 (Criminul IllYestigntor), which includes a total of 19,1'196 employees, 
of which 1,304 employees are divich'd among 25 Survey I organizations. The 
Survey II organizations account for 18,502 oil tilese investigators as shown be
low: 

Number 0/ c,"illtilta,/ 
Organization in1Jcsti~!(ttal'8 

Federal Bureau of Investigation______________________________________ 8,235 
Internal Reyenue Sel'yice____________________________________________ 3,127 
Drug Enforcement Arlministration___________________________________ 2,012 
BUl'eau of Alcohol, Tolmcco and Firearllls __________________________________ , _____________________ 1,607 
Secret Service _____________________________________________________ "_ 1,620 

IIll!llig~·ation and Nuturuli~Rtioll Servlce __________________________________ - ______________________ _ 
Customs Service ____________________________________________________ _ 
Bureau of Indian Affail's ___________________________________ '" _______ _ 
~farshals Service _______________ ~ ___________________________________ _ 
Postal Inspection Sel'vice ___________________________________________ _ 
Coast Gual'd _______________________________________________________ _ 

1,117 
GGo 
JOG 

7 
7 

Total ___________________________ , ____________________________ 18,u02 

Whether podtions are classified as GS-1811 (Oriminal Investigator) or GS-
1810 (General Investigator) cu,n be illlllortant because criminal investigators 
represent a greater cost to the Federal Government. ~'hey gellerally rl'ceive 
IJreminlll pay of more than $4,000 n yenl' for administratively tlIlcontrollnble 
oy1;!rtime amI require additional contributions for special retirement Mllefits. 
'l'hey are usually one grade level higher than comparable POl>itiOllS relll.iecI to 
non-criminal law enforcelllent fUllctions. 'rhe overall cost to tIle Government lllny 
,be as m~Jch as 57 percent more for crimInal iuvestlgJttors than for general in
yesUgatol's when takIng into aCCOl'Il t the pro;iected costs for the Ullfundeil 
llnbility of the sp'ecial retirement beuefits. ~l1e followIng cllt\l't J?rovitles altd!-
tional details: . 
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General Investigator, GS-1810 Criminal Investigator, GS-1811 

Grade 11) Grade 12, 
stop 4 Porcent step 4 Percent 

Pay: Salary ••• _. ___ • __ • __________________________ .__ $20,085 _____________ _ 
Premium pay (25 percontal grade la, step 1) _________________________________ _ 

$24,070 _____________ _ 
4,155 ___________ .. _ 

Agency retirement contribution: From salary ___________________ .. _______ . _______ 1,405 7, 00 
From premium pay _______________ ---_______________________________________ _ 7,5 

7,5 
Cost to Government for Unfunded retirement itabtltty: ) 

From salary derived benefits_____________________ 2,961 14,74 6,884 28,6 
From premium pay derived ben .. fits__________________________________________ 1,188 28,6 

-----------------------------------Tatr\ cost to GovernmijnL_____________________ 24,4;1 _____ ... ______ 38,414 ________ • ____ _ 

I See sec, G of this chapter far discussion of cost to the Government of retlre,l1ent beneOts whIch currently are not funded, .. 

'fhe FBI rrovidps a good example of criminal investigators being used for 
other duties, AU of their 8,2:35 investigators are in the G,S-1811 Criminal 
Illvpstigator serIes, yet in ad(lition to \!riminal investigations, employees in this 
series are also used to perform the following non-criminal invest!g'ations: 

Nu,)tbcr oj POBltioJl,s 
Noncriminal J!h10till!l8 (l'epol'ted -in WOI'k-yeal'lI) 
('l.vil investigations_______ _______________________________________ _____ 92 
Hl'im burs;,.ole a'f~plicant illYCstiga tiOllS________________________________ 118 
NoncrimilJal investigations ____________________ , _______________________ 468 
Otll{'r investigations ______ .____________________________________________ 1~3 

Civil. applicant and other investigations (headquarters coordination) ___ 122 

',rotal: Noncriminal inyestigations_______________________________ 923 

The FBI indkated that there are 898 GS-1811 criminal investigators assignpd 
to ltf';',.\qmu,t'i'rs (exclnding 359 criminal investigators in the Washington I.'!t'ld 
Office), The number of thc;>se positions which are assigneel primarily to support 
and administration functions was not indicated in the FBI survey response, A 
review of their grade structure, however, indicates that among the 270 headquar
ters positions of GS-I0 and above, 267 are in the Criminal Investigator ol;'ries, 

AltllOUgh there are indications that criminal investigators nre 'bping assig11ecl 
"('nernl inYestigativ& duties outSide th€'il' nrea of speCialization, there i:l ('vi
,.ence that the use of general inyestigatoj;~ (GS-1810) ,j)y Fecleral organizations 
is relatively restricted, There are only 2,068 general investigators, as compareel 
to the 19,896 cl'iminal investigators nmong the organiz{ltions, Thl'ee organiza
tions thut perform a sir;nificnnt number of ·personnel spcurity investigationl'\ 01' 
h\lxC n dearly definecl jOint mission for both criminnl anel noncriminal l'ni'orre· 
mpnt employ over 70 pCl'cent of the Federnl Government's gpnernl investiglltOl'R, 

1'l1pi1(l organization(' ancl the nllm})el' of general iuye'ltigators they employ nre 
ns follows: 
Dl'fense Investigative Service_~., ___________ .. __________________________ 666 
0ivil Sprvil'C 'COlllmissioll_____________________________________________ 5Rl1 
Drug' Enforcement Administratioll____________________________________ 198 

5, Ot'C'/'ti1l1(:l 
The \lSe of overUme pay, particularly "c1ministl'ntiYely uncontrollahle ovpr

tilile (prplllinm Vay), is not uniformly ac1minist!:'rec1 fimong orgllllizntionR P(ll'· 
fOl'ming law enforcement fanctions, al),1, its tlSe among headquarters 11l'l'SOnncl 
In\s been the subject of critical attention. 

SECTION II, QUA]',lFlOAT10NS 

The Ql'ganizutlollS pl.'Oyided information on employment qualificntions '1111(1 
training nccording to the position titles for their operattonltl law enforcement 
llcrsonuI11, A wide range of 1,347 position titles was reported, and ill som€' ("(lHPS 
the titles of similar positions were not uniform among the organizutions, There
fOt'p, n selection was mu{le of position titles that appeared to l'ellrest'nt the 
ol'~anizati(Jt\s' operational activitieil, and these selected titles wpre reviewed fo1' 
Information on employment nnd training quulifications, Table 1-4 on pa~e 4 in 
A})llCutlix A lists the selected position titles !lnd the number of times tlley were 
l'eported 'by tile organizations, 
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1. AgE:) and, E(ltwaUOlt Rcqufrement8 
'l'he rellllollses most commonly cited It minimum age of 21 Ilnd a maximum 

ngl' of 35 for employment in law enforcement positions, aLthough iewe1' ,Survey 
I organizations designated 35 as a maximum age. 1'11e Smvey I organizations 
uIllo reporte(1 more POSitiOllS which (lid not have any age requirements. . 

Although the Sm'yey I organizations oftNl did not indicate n minimum edn
cntional reqnirement, those that cUd frequently mentioned a college degree as 
a l)rerequisite for employment. Most Survey II organizations require n college 
degree. In addition, most of the organizations sUl'veyeclcalled for some Drior 
SIl(>cialized experience in a reIn ted field or allowed the substitution of e>.:pel'l.enC'e 
for eclucation. They often appliecl eso standards in determining whnt the sldHs 
qualifications shoulcl be . 

.A. review was conducted of tIle edncationallevels of OS-1811 criminal inyesti
gntors wotking in the Department of Justice anll 'I'reasnr~·. 

Based on fiscal year 1978 information obtained from the Department of 
Jnl<tic(;)'s Office of :Management and Finance, the following' tnble presents a com

. parison of the educational levels of GS-1811 criminal investigators working in 
major IllW enforcement organizations within that Departm(.'nt: 

Le~s 
than 
high Hlih College lst pro· 

school school Masler's Law fosslonal Total GS-
Orgal\lzatiG~ a:raduate gradUate Some Degree degree degree degree Ph. D. 1811's 

FBL ••• ___ •••••• 0 2 187 5,833 734 1,On 23 22 7,812 
DEA .•••••••••••• 1 101 3~5 I, ~i~ 78 11 0 1,928 
INS ••••••••••••• 12 166 395 30 1 1 1 I, 02~ 
MS .•••••••••••• _ 0 1 2 0 0 0 0 0 

In the PRP SUl'\'e~·. the PRI did not in<ll('ate hf\ving' !lI1r GH-!JOu Genernl 
Attorney pOSitions, although their organizational C'hnrt shows thE' I'Xistelwe of 
a legal Counsel Division. ~'he survey results did not provide information on the 
extent, if any, that the 1,011 GH-l1:>11 C'riminal investlgntol'f-I with In", (legrE'es. 
as shown 011 the preceding table, are actually working as uttorne~·R. The Drug 
Enforcement .\dministration (Dl!lA) l'epol'ted 17 GH-90ii (;(.'I)e1'111 Attol'nE'~' posi· 
tions, the :Marshals Service 1:eportecl 6 positions and the Immigration Huel 
Naturalization Service (INS) reported 9 pORitions (Dellflrtment of ,Tusti<'e 
rel.'or\1s show IXS as 1\a ving 257 General AttoL'1l€'Y positions). 

The Department of the 'l'l'easury's Office of Operlltions sllllllllec1 HI(> following 
information 011 the e(lllcational lev('Is of employees in GS-1Rll position s('ri('8: 

Secret Service ................................................ _._ ••••••••• _ ••••• 
Custon\s Service .......... __ ••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••• _ .... _ ••••••••••••••••• 
Bureau of Alcohot~ Tobacco, and firearms ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Internal Revenue ::.ervice ••• _ ••••••• _ •••••••••••••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••••••••• 

collogo 
degree 

minimum 
and additlGnal 

higher 
education 

I'm 
967 

2,750 

Total 
as-1811's 

1,570 
753 

1,534 
3,300 

.In the PRP survey, the number of GS-905 General Attorney positions were 
l'eported as follows: Secret Service-3 i Oustoms Service-144; AT]P-42. 

fJ. PhV8ica~ JiJ(JH.tntination Reqltiremcnt8 
The Survey II organizations l'eqllire(l physical exams much mOre frequently 

than the Surve;v I organizations, and these eXams usually take plnce prior to 
employment. Nevertheless, there were many instances of an absence of m.inhuttlll 
stltlldards for physical examirtatiOns among the organizations st1rye~'('d, which 
indicates that people are being hired as Inw enforceml;'ut pl'rsollnel who may not 
be physically fit. 

'rIlls problem is illustrated in a 1978 letter to the Civil S(>r\'1ce Commission, 
ill. which the Director of the Federal T~aw EnforC~mellt.Tl·nl.ning ('enter statec1: 
'JCnrrently, stu!1ents ntte.n(1illg the Center are,llil'(l(l aCCO~'tUllg to c1iverse stnud
ards set by the participating organizations. 
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"No uniform medical and physical standard appears to exist. The ('('nter hns 
a furUler COnCAl'll regarding vali(1 certification of those stmlents who (10 not 
meet cel'tHin physical standards and therefore cannot participate totally in 
Center programs." 
S. Training req1~irement8 

(a) Type 
The Survey I organizations' types of training for operational positions, In 

order of reported frequency, are (1) formal programs conducted within each 
organization, (2) on the job training, and (3) fOl'111nl training conducted outside 
the organizations. 

The Survey II organizations most frequently reported formal training tal,iug 
place outside their organizations, followed by formal 'trnining programs COll
ducted by each organization. On the job training was seldom mentioned. 

The GS-1811 position series for criminal. investigators provides an exam111e 
of the different approaches to training among the organizations. Some SUlTt'.\' I 
orgam~ations did not report any initial post-entry training for this serieR, wlllle 
others did not provicle formal basic tranug hut conducted on th(l joh training 
programs. Still others offered 12 ,wei,s of trainitlg to th(lir GS-l~l1 persolll'!(ll. 
One organization which did not offer any basic training to, its cl'izuinul investi
gators rl'ported that only "experienced" personnel were hil',e'tl. fOl' these posltiOI1~, 

Most GS-1S11 personnel employeel by the Survey n oi'ganizations r('Cl.'iyl.' 
(lxt(lnRive formal training, Only two orgunizations ditl not offer f01'111al blll-dc 
training, but in both instanct's the 11 criminal inveAtic;ator positions were not 
"(>n(:I'Y lev\'I", and the personnel had previously l'(>ct'iYed such training while 
s(lrving in other position SE'ries, 

(71) 7'raininu organizations ana lo('ation,~ 
In 1073, til(' l~{'c1eral Law l<JnfOrC(lllwnt: '!'I'uining Center (FI,NTC) at Gl~'nro. 

G('orgla, was eRtnbli:.;ht'd to provid(l basi(' lloUre and criminal investigator train
ing, as W(lU as adYllI1ced and specializrd training in lnw E'uforccment, The PHI' 
l'Ul'Y(ly results indirat"" how81'er, that the organizations most frequently l'eport(ld 
u~ing their own facilities to train their personnel. I!'LETO was the second Jllost 
fl'(lquE'utly llRed training option. 

'1'ahle I-Ii on puge 7 in Appendix A. lists the training facilities reported by the 
organizations, 

(o) i<'iI'Cal'1H8 training l'cQ11ij'cmentl5 
It: alllleurs that the Sury<,y II orgllnizations require firearms training for most 

of tlH'll' llosition title>:, although their qualification requirements differ widely. 
'1'\\,0 do not require their employees to qualify for firearms use, while six ors'n
lliz{ltiollS SDeriIlE'cl requalification on a semi-annual 'basis, four on a quarterly 
basis, nml two lUdnot indirate the frequency of requaUfying, ' 

'1'110 Rurv!'y I organizations rely on firearms tl'ninlng far less fr(lqu<'ntly, and 
t'h(lre nre nO firearms qualification requirements for many of their position 
titl(lS, 

'1'110 d<'gree of firearms expertise necessury for qualification can vary accord
il1~ to the (l1l11110yee's lll1ties, For example, the criminal investigators of the 
}<}xerutive Oflice for U.S. Attorneys of the DeDartment of Justice are required to 
haye attained proficlellc~' as "marli:smen". l.mt thl'Y nre not tested tor qualifirit
tiou, Rp<'cial Agents of the R(l(>r(lt Service, however, who are assigned to Der
f01'1ll Pl'('~icl(llltial protection duties, are required to qualify Witll sidearms 01]. n 
Jllonthly basis. ' 

SEOTION c, SUr1',ADILll'Y 

The orguuizationR were nsli:ecl to describe the various proceclur<'s u~ec1 in deter
mining the snitabtlity for <'mployment of their law enforcement personnel, as 
,,"('11 us ways in which suitability is nlUintalned. 
1. Testino 0/' othol' sCl'oening 

~(ORt Survey r ol'ganizlltions either did not report 011 scr<'ening U1(lthocls 01' 1Mi
<'aterl thnt th(lY Mclnot t(lRt 01' SCl'e(l1l for suitability. Of the 22 0l'gani1Jltions r(l
l101'l'ing, 9 d<,pencl on oSC standards 0\' tests fol' employ<,c fitl1l'~fI, wllile 4 nill' 
I'(>vlt'w Plln(lls compoRetl of organization p(ll'flol1nel. 'J'I11'(oe t'f'pOl'tpcl reviewinf;l' 
imli y!dulIl ll<'rforl11ance and experience, and one citeel llsing its Department's 
te:;ting proc(>{hm:s. 

'rhe ll1ajority of the Survey II ol'ganizations use OSC ('xaminations, su('h os th(' 
Professional and Administrative Oareer Exnminntipn. The esc has the 'generai 

, , . 
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l'espQnsibility for announcing vacancies and giving examinations, 'but in some 
instances the 'organizations carry out these functions themselves. For example, all 
of the selection procedures of the Postal Service. and the FBI are conducted inde
pendently. The Treasury Department organizations (BUreau of Alcohol, Tobacco 
nn<lll'irearms (A!.rF) , Internal Revenue Service (IRS), Customs Service and the 
Sl'crct Service), employ the "Treasury Enforcement Agents Examination" for 
spl('ction Qf criminal investigators. . . 
2. Interviews 

Interviews of the best qualified applicants, eit-ber on a routine or occasional 
bas~S, were reported by most Survey I organizations. although tlle interview 
IIl'Ocess val'ies widely . .All Survey II organizll.t1ons interview applicants as an 
integral part of their selection process. Tbe iuhl'views are usually conducted by 
II pllnel of supervisory or senior enforc,~ment ofli,cials, sometimes augmented by a 
llel'SOnnel specialist. 

• S. lJ a.o7cgrotlnd invest-tgations 
(a·) Pl'eem.}ILovment ana postem.pZovment investigations 

Most Survey I organizations reported making some type of pre-employment 
inquiry for law enforcement pQsitions, and they often indicated that full-field 
hackground investigations must be completed before appointment. TIle investiga
tion procedures can consist of: 

pre-employment completion of backgrouud investigations; 
pre-employml'nt completion of record checks with 01.' without written 

inquiries, followed by a post-appointment scheduling of a 'background 
in vestiga tion ; 

pre-appointment record chec1,s and inquiries; 
post-appointment record checks and inquiries. 

An Survey II organizations reported using background investigations to 
determine the suitability of their law enforcement personnel. Six organizations 
stated that this is their practice for all such positions; three reported using 
tllese investigations for specified positions; two provided unclear responses; and 
one organi:r.atioll, the National Park Service, responded that the I>ark Police, 
one of its two repor,ting units, conducts background investigations on aU its 
officers, while tlle other unit, the Park Rangers, does not use any investigative 
procedure. Ten organizations reported that such investigations are conducted 
on a pre-appointment basis, althongh the INS and Oustoms Service also indi
cated that there are special instances when post-employment investigations al'e 
used. , 

Two Survey II organizations reported relying regularly on post-employment 
investigations. The IRS. perfol'ms the investigations after employment f01·. the 
staff of its Intelligence Division and prior to appointment for the staff of its 
Internal Security Division. BIA, which also relies on post-omployment investiga
tions, reported that pre-appointment investigations are waived in most instances 
and indicated that this practice is justified by the bigb tUXllover in staff and long 
delays in receiving cases back from the CSC. 

(b) Scope Of invcstigations 
'I'he Survey I organizations reported a variety of standards for the scheduling, 

scope and coverage of investigations. These stamlards are often related to gl'll.de 
level or position sensitivity, They repol'ted GS~9 and below as the levels nt 
which investigations are often restricted to National Agency Check umI 111-
ql1iries (n NAOI is the minhnum OSO requirement for all Executive Branch 
employment). They also reported, however, that NAdI's are sometimes supple
mented by other inquiries which expand the scope of the investigation, yet tllese 
inqllil'ies are l,ept below the level of a bacltgrollml ill1'estigation. 

There was no uniformity among Survey I organizations as to the positions 
or gl'ades that demand more intense ancl prompt investigative coverage. They 
lUd not proyide ~n!lny specifiCS 011 perio(ls of coverage of n pel'son's activities, 
inquiries about character and conduct, or sources from which information is 
sought. Limited details were pl'ovided by ,the Survey II ol'gaIlizatiollS on the 
scope of their investigations. . 

The government-wide standards issued 'by tlle CSO for critical-sensitive posi
tions require completion of full·fleld bacl,ground investigations prior to appoint
ment to poUcymaking, investigative and fiduciary positions, as well as to posi
tions requiring pnblic contact or other duties demanding the highest degree ot 
public trust. Such standards would appeal' to embrace virtually all operutional 
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ci-fmillal lo.w enforcement positions and a significant. number of regulatQl'Y 
eliforc'E!ment' pOsitions. ~lle responses' oj) the organizations, .howeve~', indicate 
that the (1SC standards may not alwayf3be applied. 

(c) Investigative OI'ganizatio?ts 
Most Survey I organizlltionsrepol'ted that t.hey rely on other organizations 

to conduct investigations, Nevertheless, Ii significant ll1.p,uber stateel that they 
perform some of these investigations themselves, and often they assume total 
responsibility. The esc was most frequently ci~ed as providing; inve~tig~tive 
services and the FBI was also named as condUctmg background mvestIgatlQr;ls, 
In GOll1~ cases, the or~anizations use the ,services ?f. both organizatio~s, .' 

Some organizations conduct bo.cI{gl'otlnd lllvestigatlOlls for other orgamzatlOllR 
within the same Department. EX'amples include the Department of Agriculture's 
Office of Inspector General and the Defense Investigative Service (DIS)., DIS 
conducts all personnel security investigations for Department of Defense COlll-
ponentsand a1\V other investigations that the Secretary of the Department mllY • 
request. . . 

The f(>llowing Survey t organizations reported conducting their own persollnel 
suitability/security investigations: 

ACTION. 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing. 
Canal Zone Government-Police Division. 
Department of Agricult\l1'e-Office of InSpector GeneraL 
Department of Commerce-Office of Investigations allel Srctlrity. 
Department of Defense-Defense Investigative Service. 
Department of Housing and Urban Development-Office of the Inspector 

General. 
Department of State-Division of Security. 
General Services Administration-Office of Investigations. 
National Aeronautics and Space Administration. 
U.S. Capitol Police. 

AU 12 Survey II organi2mtiol1s stated that they are involved in employment 
and personnel security investigations, although only 10 conduct field investiga
tions. BIA and INS rely on other organizations, principally the CSC, for this 
service. Foul' Survey II organizations l'eported using the CSO fo:: some Or all of 
these investigations, and eight reported that they conduct their own investiga
tions. 

Twenty-five organizations reported expenditures of over $102 million and 4,081 
positions assigned to personnel suitability/security investigations. It is evident 
that this bigl1ly llpeeialized activity ill helng COl1(luctNl ,by a Significant llumber 
of ol'gmlizations that have diverse missions and responsibilities. 

(it) OtTter procedllre,Q tOI' dcte'rmillino suita.bilitv 
Other suitability procedures reported by Survey I organizations include cLose 

observation and supervision of employees during-probation, examinations to 
determine medical suitabiHty, and review of financial disclosure forms. 

(e) AajlldicaUon ana l'ecords maintenance' 
The PRP survey did liot specifically -ask for information on adjudications or 

on maintaining records of snitability/security investlgqtions, but two studies 
have identified these activities us problem areus-the December 1977 GAO report, 
"Proposals to Resolve Longstanding Problems in Investigations of Federal 
Employees," Il'PCD-77-64. and the HlTri study entitled "Tmdr }<'o1'ce on Personnel 
Investigations and Adjudications for the Domestic Council Committee on the 
Right of Privacy." The Domestic Omlllcil Study indicated that there is no COlll
prehensiYe reporting' system on actions which result from personnel investiga
tiotls, nOl' is tlWI!e !l forlUnlizerlprog'ram for the adjudication proceRS. There are 
no established occtlpntional fleries 01' qualification standll rcls for those making 
detertuinationEi based oli suitability/security Information. The~e is no mechanism 
to aSSure that adjuc1iliative criteria are applied uniformly throughout the Fed
ernl Government. Although mail1tenaIi{'e of investigative records directly involves 
illdlvidualrights M? privacy, there are no consistent 01' COmprehensive policit!s Or 
procedures gOVerning access to invelltigative itlforn1ation or. the transmission arid 

. 'S(>(',!l'ity of these recOrds. 
- _ Th~ Domestic Council al1d GAt; N'\lorts stress that the authority and structure' 
for personnel itlVE'Atigatiolls, as ",ell as for how detet'minations are reached; 
are, no longer adequate. 
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4. Mainta'ining SttitabiUty Stana..ards 
The Survey II organizations indicated some type of management procedure fOr 

ensuring that suitability standards fQr their employees are maintained tlll'Ottgh
out their careers. 

I(a) Sttitability ana secm·ity ttpdate prooe(lttres 
Xine Survey II organizations reported periodic update procedures, generally 

conducted on a 5-year schedule, although one organization uses a 4-year schedule. , 
While four organizations did not describe their procedures, the other five responses 
indicated that nrocedures are consistent with the Federal Personnel Manual 
minimum requirements for critical-s~usitive position updates. These requirements 
include a review of the employee's current personnel security questionnaire, to
gether with prior security and personnelrecorcls, and additional records and field, 
inqniries as needed. 

(b) SuitabiUty evaluation dm'illY ~roabtion 
) '1'''"0 organizations reported that suitability issues are considered part of the 

1-yeal' probationary period for newly appointed employees. 
(c) Employee co'nflttOt and, 1'esponsiblUty standard8 

'1'wo organizations issue, employee codes of conduct, while one organization 
uses a SE't of regulations for all employees, supplemented by specific codes of 
conduct for law enforcement officers. 

, (a) Per'iodio employee evaluation 
Four organizations stated that employee suitability and standarcls of conduct 

are part of their regular supervisory assessments: 
(e) Employee mi8COn(lttot 'inve8tigation8 

A systematic program of investigations to resolve questions of employee crim ... 
inal or administrative misconduct was cited by four organizations. The FBr: 
indicated that such matters are handled by both the program inspection/audit: 
officE' and a sperialized employee conduct investigation unit, or, in some t:ases, 
can be assigned to operational units for inYE'stigation. The National Park. Service 
stated that only the Program Inspection Office deals with such cases for the Park 
PoliCt', and IRS reported that the cases are handlecl by their Intern III Seem'ity 
Division. Adjudication of such cases was reported by the FBI and tbe Marshals 
Senice as being in the hands of a specialized unit and was not mentioned in 
other responses. 

(1) MefUcal811itabilitv 
Of the 10 Survey II organizations reporting on medical 811itabiliiy practices .. 6 

mentioned "fitness for duty" examinations in cases of potential disability. Five 
noted the Use of periodic physical examinations at 1- to B-year intervals .. Tllree 
smted that the medical suitability reqUirement changes accorc1ing to age. In two 
other cases, the requirement is associated with I?peciflc dltties, such as overseas 
assignment 01' operation of a motor vehicle. 

Table 1-6 on page 11 in Appendix A presents the responses of each SUrvey II 
organi~ation according to the methods used to maintain employee suitability. 

SEOTtOI{ D. RECRUITMENT 

The Survey II organizations were asked to provide information on their pro
grams to recruit law enforcement personnel. Table 1-7 on pnge 12 in Appendix A 
describes the various recruitment methods used, as well as l'eCl'uitmE'nt staffing, 
restt'ictions, limitations and results. 
1. Af ethod8 of emternal reoruitment 

Seven Survey II organizations said they seek to interest esc certified eligible 
persoIiS in their programs. The Secret Service and ATF recruit from their own 
r~!tisters of E'ligibles. Four organizations m::mtioned giving prt:teI!tations at edu
cntio'nril institutions, and six reported making contacts with colleges or organiza
tions With higl1 minority enrollments. FoUl' other organIzations focus effort/{ on 
st'hMls with special cllrl'icula, such 'as law and 8.<!colmting iIi the cnSe of the 
FBI, IRS, and the Postal Inspection S~rvice. 

'YllrioUR techniques ate used to disseminate job information. Two organizittions 
use esc announcements; two made reference to adYertisement.s in newsptlpers or 
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:broadcast announcements; and three organizations mentioned announcements 
'without providing further details. One inserts articles in agency publications, 
llnd another "circulates" brochures and articles. . 

Military separation centers are notified of vacancies nnd career opportunities 
by the FBI and Secret Service, and INS notifies State employment offices about 
openings. 
2~ Method8 of InternaZ recruitment 

Seven organizations reported that internal recruitment is accomplished 
through vacancy announcements and in-house publications. Three also mentioned 
encouraging likely candidates to serve in law enforcement positions. 

~. Recruiting ta.rgets 
Seven organizations indicated that they emphasize recruiting in-service em

ployees. For example, both the Intelligence Division and the Internal SecurIty 
Division of IRS target employees ill the Audit and Collection Divisions. 

Special efforts to recruit minorities were reported by six organizations, and 
four indicated that they recruit females for law enforcement positions. Former 
military personnel are solicited by three organizations. Two reported an emphasis 
on employing Vietnam-era veterans. 

Oandidates with law enforcement experience are a target group for two or
ganizations, one of which cited efforts to recruit ~a w enforcement employees 
from other Federal organizations. Persons with cri.mir'lll justice academic de
gr~e.9 or backgrounds are sought by one organization, and three seek persons 
\\dth law or accounting school background~ 
4. OI'OQ1~izationaZ eZements 1lsed in recruitl 

Six Survey II organizations provided inrormation 011 their organizational ele
ments which are utilized i;ru recruiting. One nses its community relations unit, 
tuul another a national minority recruitment coordinator. Two have agency re
cruitment coordinators, and law enforcement employees are used for recruiting 
by four organizations. 
5. SpeciaZ proced'ures and pr.acUces 

Six organizations reported the following Bpecial personnel practices and pro
ced1l1'es to augment their recruiting programs: non-competitive appointments 
(2), student cooperative employmem (2), increased starting sallary for hard-to
fill vacancies (1), summer employment programs (2), and Indian preference (1)., 
6. Restl'icti.ons and limitations 

. Eight organizations mentioned factors that either restrict the scope of theIr 
Tecruiting or impose barriers under certain circumstances. For example, three 
.cited an oversup:.)ly of eligible candidates. Hiring restrictions were also men
tioned by three organizations. One reported that certain positions are limited to 
Ithose with veterans preference standing. 

SECTION E. TRAINING PROGRAMS AND SELECTION OF SUPERVISORS AND EXF.OUTlVES 

The Survey II organizations provided information on their law enforcement 
training programs for varioUi;1 types of employeeS. 
:1.. Training OOlll'SeS 

A review of the organizations' syllabi shows a total of 282 established courses 
101' law enforcement training (excluding correspondence courses, training meet
ingf'!. etc.). The number of courses ranged from 3 to 152 per organization. 

The greatest number of courses provided by Survey II organizations relate to "\ 
·training State and local personnel. Among the courses for Federal law enforce-
ment employees, the greatest number relate to. specialized eruforcement miS$ion 
-training, followed by general criminal enforcement training, law enforcem~nt, 
instructor tJ:aining ancl regulatory enforcement training. The length of the ses-
·sionl'! ranges fro1111 day to 16 weeks. Eleven training facilities are used for these 
cour!:es, seven of which are operated by the organizations using the facilities. 
'The FedeJ;al TJaw Enforcement 'l'raining Center at Glynco, Georgia is also used in 
'Varying degrees by seven organizations. 

Table 1-8 on pflge 15 in Apllendix A identifies the number, type and length 
.of courses and the facUities used by each organization. 
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~.lllcnHtieation and t1·a.ining 0/ SUlle/'visors an(l e.reeutivcs 
IIIost Survey II organizations lJave formal Ill'ograllls or Vlulls to identify anI 

select supervisory and executive personnel. 
In most cases, employees learn about supervi;:ory opportunitIes through or

ganiza tion lUl110UnCemellts and make formal ItPvlicatioll for promotion or for 
career development programs. Carccr or other review panels screen the best 
qualifie<l candidates using f~'lctoJ's such as experience, performance and super
visory evaluations. In one instance (tlie Par], Police), un exam is administered 
ItS part of tlw process. 

Home programs to idl'lltify executive::; include eithcr uutolllatic consideration oC 
certain lemployecs or a talent search to fill vacallcieK. i::levCl'al organizatiolls use 
ResolU'c(' or lilvaluatloll Boards t:o screen and recommend candidates to appoint
ing officers (in two cases to the agency bead). 

All org,mizutions llroYide formal rlassrOOlll tl'uining for their supervisors nnll 
exeeulirell. Some pro,-i!le Indiyidual Develovmellt Plans, as well as t(\JllPorar~' 
al4Siglllllents ns illternsfor supervisors and rotations among various manugemellt 
pOSitions for executives. '.rIle progl'UlllS eaa also includ(' t raiuing by other Federal 
organizations, such ns the FBI, CSC and the Ferleral Law Enforcement Training 
Center. One organization specified that its executives uUelld seminars conducted 
hy outside management firms, and another's executives attend seminars of the 
Tlltl'l'l1IltiOl1ul Assoriatiou of Chiefs of Police. 

SI>C'J'ION ~'. ('ARmm lJIWICLOP.MEN'!' 

1. Elltry level tll1"ollglL jOltl'llcYlllan 
Tho Sllr\'eJ' II organizatiolls pro,it1('{linforllllltion on their enforc(>Ull'nt career 

development programs for entry level through journeymun grades. The Coast 
Guara, how eyer, stated that its multi-mission eharacrer requires gel1eralmilitary 
rlnties frolll its mellllH'l'S, and t.herefore di<1uot report nny law enforcement career 
tlevelopment programs. 

('aroer development programs were listed for 30 different law enforcement posi
tionR. Eutr,'- leyel training wns revortecl for all hut t,vo positions, while 10 posi· 
tions hlld components of a cur eel' develollment progrnm apart fl'om training, rang· 
ing from snell gen(>l'al techniques as performance ratings 'and time-ill-grad€' t·o 
tho!;e more (llrectly l'eluted to career !levclopment, suell us diversified Ilud pro 
g'1't'Hsi vely clifficnlt assignments. 

'1'allle 1-9 on page 16 in AvpemUx A provides informa tion on eal'per <len'IOl)' 
ment hy organization, pe1'1:'01ll1<'1 type, level and gl'adp, 
:~. SIlIlervi,qlJl"s a.nd 1I1(magcrs 

I'l.lell Hnryey II organization l'Pportl'{1 it ('<lrep1' develojJment·. syst{'1Il for super
visors lIull mauager,~ Ilnd provided information on the minimulll number of yellrs 
required to progress up the carpor ladder. :\Iost expect cnndidat,,/:l for the llrst 
level suPervisory positions to have had severnl years of progi'essive experienoe. 
'Plte grllcle 10\'€,ls for super"ision vary Ilmong the organizations'; but usually first 
1m'el ~mpelTif.:or grades for investigative positions range 1'1'0111 Gf:l--11 to nS-13. 

SIWl'ION O. Sl'IWIAT, ImTlm~l\[I~l'<'l' 

The Special Hetiremellt Polley for IPetleral LillY lilnLorcemellt und ]'ireligiltCl' 
Perf.:onnel, Public Law 93-350, estuulislles that these employees can retire earlier. 
with fewer years o! sen'ice, anclat 11igl1er annuities, than most Olvil ServiN' 
personnel. The ratiollale for this Act is that the benefits will mcourage earl~' 
retirement and aSSure that a young amI vigorous work force can be lIluintainec1, 
The vrovisiol1s mu/te retirement mandatory fOI: those 55 Y{,lU'S of uge with 20 
~'pal'fl of ;;E'l'y.ire nnd permit persolls witn 20 yeors of ~er,-iee to retire nil early 
IU; 'age .50. 'l'lte provisions also, llowcvel', allow pel'SOllfl oyrr the age of !it) with 
lnss than 20 y0al'S of service to remain on the job ancl gin' ng-eucf lleurlR tht' right 
to :'etuin employees until they are 60 yellrs of age. 
1. N'/t'l/1ber at enployees ·requ·irecZ tlJ retire 

'.rIle Survey II organizations reported 011 tlIe numhn uf law enforcement p('r
ROllnel scheclnlecl to retiro OIl or nlJont Jannnry I, 1978, as l'equil'l'<lby Pll'hlic La,,' 
93-350. 

A total of 724 people, or ono percent of l!~Y '77 law onforcement POl'llOllllel, 
",er(1 estimated to bl' subject j'O uHllHlu tory retil'elllPllt 011 .January I, 197ft 

88-424-70--18 

I 
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Tho ])epltl'bmmt of .Tu~tic(\ rellortetl the largest nUlllber scheduled to retire-
G71peollle. 'l'lle FBI had the largest number of retirements (418 employees), both 
within the Dellartillent of Justice und umong all Survey II organizations. 

'.rablo 1-10 on page 21 in Appeudix A shows the Survey II organizations' total 
l!'Y '77 positions ilnd t'stilllal-es of P.T.}. 03-350 retirees by gmde level, and Table 
1-11 on page 22 in app~ndix A dispiays the organizations' estimated number ot 
retirpes according to series numbers and titles of positions. 

2. ~pcciat 'l'eth'emcnt pol-icy allfl Pl"Ogl'a.1H8 
'.rite lJ'ebrnary 24, 1077 GAO report entitleu "Svecial Iletirement l'{)liey for 

l!'oderal LllW Enforcement aud Firefighter Personuel Needs Reevaluation", 
lJ'POD-7G-07, indicated that about 52,000 Fetleral and District of Columbia GOY
ernment emplorees are covered uudor the specialrotiroment program. The follow
ing chart (fro111 tho GAO roport) gives the estimated llumber of covered em
ployes uy agency: 

Oovercd 
JlgCllClJ employce8 

l!'ederal Buroau of Inyestigati{)Jl______________________________________ S,500 
Bureau ofPrisolls--------------------------------------------------- 8,000 Imilligratioll and Natumlization l:>el'vice _______________ ._______________ 3,200 
Drug Enforc(,lllent Admiuistl'atioll____________________________________ 2,000 
Intl'l'ual Revenue Service____________________________________________ 3,000 
IT.H. OUStOIllS Se1'yice _______________________________________________ - 2,100 
Bureau of ~\lcollOl, Tol.lncco and Firt'arnls_____________________________ 1,600 U.S. ~ecret Service-_______________________________________________ -- 1,300 
U.S, l\la1'shllls Se1'vico_______________________________________________ 1,500 
Department of tho Navy_____________________________________________ 5,000 
U.S. Postal Sel'vico _______________________________________________ --- 1,800 
n.o. Government '___________________________________________________ 1,900 
Department of the Army ____________________________________ ,..________ 2,600 
Dl'}Jllrtlllent of the Air ]'or<'l' ______________________________ !'_________ 3,900 
Administrative Office of the U.S. Courts_______________________________ 1,500 
Departmont of Agriculture___________________________________________ 2, 000 
OtllN' Agl'ndes _______________________________________________ ---____ 2,400 

Total ________ . _____________________________________________ -- 52,300 

1 Bxcluc1!'H thos!' D.('. pOlirl' lind fil'l'flghtcrs WIlD Ilre In It sepllrn tP. retirement syst!'III, 
Illong with Secrct S!'rvlcc Unlformcd Dlylslon, Park Police persollnel 11Jl(! certnln flec'ret 
S!'fvlce personnel. 

(lAO slatl'd that "'1'he continu('d neod for tIH'fK' special beJ1efUs ill quostionable. 
l1m-l'rNl emIlloyees are not l'('til'ing much earlier than employees und('t' regular 
Civil Hel'yice retirement pro\'isions ... Seyernlmutters necd to he reenllunted if 
the sllecial 1'etiremelltllOliey continues." 

'J'he GAO report also point'eel ont that the llenelits for s1)ecia1 retirement: annui
tants l'I\l1ge from about 20 perc'out to over 50 percent more than those roeeivecl 
by r~gnlnr Civil Scrvice retir('('s. 1\I01:eo\'er, therC' are differences in benefits with
in the special ret'j l'elllent systE'lll. For eXllmplo, the Postal Inspectors arE' not 
ligihle for premiulll (OYl'l'timo) pay, and tl111s when the IlmOtlllts of their annuities 
are ea\rulntecl (based on Yl'ars of scrvice and an ayeragl' of tIle highl'st salaries 
<'nrllNl -em' 3 ~'l'nrs), they r('tirE' with annuities which arc only 14 pCl'cent highor 
than the regular Civil Service annuities (for the same yoars of service), as com
Iltl 1'('(1 to the 20 to 50 porrE'nt higher annuitics given to other retircl'S under tIll' 
1-lJ)l'ciall'etirl'lllellt s)'stl'llI. 

While most rriminal inyt'fltigal:ol's are COYl'rec1 by tho spccilll retiremcnt system, 
O\(;>re 11.1'('. In fact, many typcs of retirement: systems for Federnllnw enforcement 
l'mploYl'es, with Vllrio11s benl'fits whirll ave been clevelopetl througll legisllltive 
action oycr It lltlmber of ~-(,Ilrs. Oft(,JI moro than one system is in force for em
llloyeefl of the I'lIlIl1C organization, ancl in at least one case, three systems are 
o)lPl'atiug' within the sllme organization. 

'('he following l'eJ-ir(,llwnl' fwstl'm~ wprc id('nWll'(1IlS ])l'oyifling COVE'ragp 1'01' the 
lnw enfol'cl'mcllt employees: 

1. Civil SE'rvice l{l'tircment S~'fltem (CJ~RS) special uenefits prOvision for lllw 
l'lliO)'('l'tnl'nt and firefighters. 

2. CSRS regular pl·ovislons. 
:t ('RUS spE'cial hl'uefiiR for Congl'Pssional employees. 

,j 

," 
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-I. Distl'iC't of Oolumbia Police find ll'iremen's Retirement System. 
5. Foreign Service Retirement System. 
n. 'l'ellllessee Yalley Authority Retirement System. 
7. J!'ederal Reserve Retirement System. 
R. Uniformed Services Retirement System. 
Busecl Oll information obtained from the CSC, the following comparison was 

Illade for fiscal year 1976 retirees covered by either the CSRS regular proYisions 
or the aSRS special retirement provisions: 

Average 
age. 

Average 
years of 
service 

Averaga 
monthly 
annuity 

Average 
omployee 

contributions 
---------------------~----------. 
CSRS regular TctiremenL. ______ . ______ ... ' . _________ _ 
CSRS special reUreman!.. __________________________ _ 56.8 

55.5 
33.4 
30.7 

$909 
1,283 

$14,436 
17,302 

In this sample, the average contribution for Hllecial retirel'R exceeded tllllt 
for regular retirees by 20 percent, but the monthl.y hC'llefits for the special retirf.'Cfl 
WNe ,n percent higher. 

The adflitional cost to the GoverllmC'Jlt for the sP£'C'ial retirement progTalll 
has been eXl1ressecl ill terms of Ullfumll'd liability-the (lifierence betwepn fuhll'(> 
heneflts aC'crued and contributions made to the fund. 'i'he osa htH; heen cited 
a,; cOllll1utillg the special retirement "normal COl't" nt lll.7 !l('l·C'pnt.' Normal cost 
is the amount necessary to llleet future beuefits pa;\'nwnts pxprl'ssecl as a percent 
of PlUployee pay. 'l'his 10,7 vercent norlllal cost is 4.7 }le1'cent Ul){ln' tIl(' I'mvloyp(, 
ana cmployer contribntions, an<1 is computed bUf'ed Oll aSfmmptions that exclude 
future increases in pay 01' bprtPfits. When nssumptiol1s coY\'ring limitcd futur(' 
inflation arc introduced, a "dynamic norlllal cost" of -13.6 percent is found-~ 
28.6 llprcent in cX('P!'S of current pmplo~·<'e/emplo;rer C'ontl'ibutions. 

SI':O'j'ION H. EMPLOYEE ASSOCIA'l'IONS 

The organizations reporueti that those law enforcement elllployeE's having em
ployee association affiliations are most often affiliated with the American ll'etl
eration of Governlllent Em1110yees. ~\.s :<11own in 1.'able T-12 011 page 2:3 in Appen
dix A, the Survey I organizations l'epol'h~(l 21 ('Uljl1oyee associations, and 10 
nssoeintions were rel10rted by the SUl'VPY II organizations. 

ClIAI"l'ER J J .-FINANOIAl, HmsolTR!$s 

su:norAIlY 

Sinee World War II, J!'ederal law enforcelllent uctiyities have gro\\,11 at II 
rapid rate. Over one-third of the 113 orgunizutions ~urv('yed did not exist at 
the beginning of 1970. Although Census Bureau reports are bused on a narrow 
deHnition of what constitutes law enfOl'Ceml'ut activiti.es, they nOllethelei-l'; 
illustrate this growth pattern by showing t11at in 10,10, lnw enforcement cost,; 
were l]i70 million, but by lS76, these costs lll\<l ris(,11 to $1.2 hillion. 

~'he survey results presented in this report are hnse<1 011 a much brolluer inter
Drotation of what law enforcE'lUtmt actiyiUt':l include. The l'eRl)OllB(,S show that 
the 113 organizations budgeted $·1.6 billion ill 1isru1 year 1077 for law enforce
ment activities, 01' 1 percent of the total Fed(u'al Government hudget. 'l'hey 
reguested an ll-percent increase for fiscal rear 1078 to $5.1 billion, althollgh 
~he percput relationship to the l!~crleral GOYl'rnmcnt's total Imc1get l'pqnNlt was 
unchallged. 

'l'he 12 S11I'vey II organizations accounted for -.W percent of tllP 11scnl Y.\'lll' 
1077 budget of the organizations surveyed. They requested a 7-percellt inc1't'llsl;' 
in fiscnI year 1978, as comparerl to the 1.4-11<,rcent increlUlp. requ(>Hte<l by th(~ 101 
Survey I organizations. 

1n .fiscal year 1977, the ol'ganizations budgeted 218,000 vositiolls fo1' law 
euiorcCUlCllt a11d increasecl their position requests by 2 percent to 223,000 for 
fiscal year 1078, J!'or ooth fiscal yeurfl, thes(l organizations' 110~ition totnls 1'f.'11I'(>
seuted 5 percent o:t: the Federal Goyernment's total employment budg(lt. 

o Special Retirement Policy for Federal Law Enforcement and Firefighter Persollnel 
Needs Reevaluation," FPCD.-76-07, General Accounting' omce, February 1077. 
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'[,11e Hnrvey n organizationfl' 110KilioJ] l'l'qn(lRts for law ('l1fol'cement increnseel 
by 1 IlPr('(lnt in Ils('al year 1!l78, wh(ll'eas 8m'Yey I requests im'l'rasC?d by :l 
percent. 

In l>oth Ils('al ~'ear~, the .rus(ice auel 'l'rcasnry UC'llartUl('nts 1('11 the cirilial1 
oJ'g'Ullizlllim1H in dollars burIp:ctecl and pe1'so11I1('1 C?11I1>10yed for J!'NIN'al law 
l'nfor('mneut nctiyiticfI, fol1owl'cl by the 33 iudependent. agencies group, all(l tIl(' 
Departmellh;l of Agriculture, Health, Education and Welfare, Honsing amI Urban 
Deyelopment and Commerce, 

W11C?u the defense es(abliHhlllent is exclmled, regulutory investigation is the 
largest singlc law enforcement activity of the Survey I organizations for which 
money aud llerso1lllci W(,1'(, rCQuested for tlscal yem' 107H, l'l'vresenting 73 pel'{'eut 
() r ill eir l'{'SOUl'C('Il, 

Criminal im'('stigation/eni'or('PlIwlIt is 01(' lm'ge~t ~lngle nctivity for Survey II 
organizations and aecol1nts for 34 PeI'Cl'nt of tile r('Cjue;:ted fllll(ling and 30 11el'
cent of tbe reqnestel1 positions for this group, The FBI, regarded as the principal 
erimiua1 investigative organizatioll of tlw 1<'ederal Government, allocates morc 
I'esonr('es for other activities thUll any other Sur\"ey II organization, with as 
much as 47 vercent in funding' and 54 vo'cent in personnel being allocated for 
activities not direcHy l'elatec1 to criminal i1lYesligntion/ellforc{,l1lent activities. 

1.'110 Survey II organizationfl provided informntion on the amount of funds 
they rCllrogrUlllllwrl over a period of a liscnl ~'pars (i!::;cal year 1975-77), Only $\) 
million, Or olle-hnlf of 1 per('pnt of tIle total uvprllge fumling of $1.7 billion, wus 
reported Ilfl heing' diYertl'f1 1'1'0111 its ol'igiuul purllo:;c 01'('1' the 3-year period, 

PJNIIINGS'-HlcC'I'lON A, 1"UNIIING, l'OSI'l'IONS AN!) "\C'I'IVl'l'mS 

1'lIe period since World Will' II, particulurly ::;ill{'c tllr Nlrl~' 1960's, has been 
U lJeriod of cOllsiderulJle gro",th for t11e Federal Goverllment. Purt of this growth 
ran hI) uttrilmted to the numbers and types of organizations performing vurious 
la w eufOl'Cemell t activities, 

Of (he 113 organizations surveyed, 6G, or tiS Jll'~:('eat, WCl'P newly cr('uj'('<l 0)' 
l'stahllHhed h~' llyhri<Uzlll ion SiMP 1040, 'l'hirly-eig!1t of til(' GO organizations, 
ngain iiR prl'ccnt, di<lnot exist at: the beginning of 1070, 

C'emHls Bnr('un rcports pro"ir]e U limite<l glimllS(' of thi~ growth Oyel' tlle yeal'~, 
'I'he Bureuu hUH hern nsillg' a mlwh more narrow dclinitioll or whut constitutes 
law enforcement activities than tILe broader fl'!Uneworl, us('tl ill this report. 1.'heir 
definition is cn.Iled "Police Protection" Hnd is confined to "llre~ervutiou of law 
HIld order un<l traflic sufety-illclmles highway llOliel' patrols, crime prevention 
aC'tiYi!'ieK, 1l0Jicp cOl1ll11uniC!lti()n~, detentiou und custody of llel'SOnS awaiting 
lTiul, {Tallie snfpty, vehiculur inspection ana the likc." l\onctl1p]ps:-:, t1ll'ir dnf'1I 
14Jww signi1!cant incrcasrs in J!'edel'fillu W enforcement costs, 

r Il 1013, for example, the cost was :;::1 million, By 104.6 it luld risen to $70 mil
liou, un<l by lOGO it was ~173 million, The figurc r(l~e to $40U million in 1070 and 
~i1,2 billion in 1976, 

A 10m review cOll(lucte(l by GAO slLowrd that 33 dellurtments and agencie~ 
reported $2.6 billion in fUll(ling and 170 thousand versonuel performing or <1i
rpctIy supporting pollce uud illyestigative artivities, iVhile there were exacting 
<1eJiniti01U:i 1\1' to ",111('h organizations we1'(~ reviewcd (regulatory agencies were 
('x('luded-correctiol1al activities wore included), the scope aud depth of that 
l'PyiolV was Iluffi( lcntly comprehensivc to support the evidence of lu'oliferation 
of adiviUes in tlw law euforePlllcnt 1if'l!l amI the corrcsponding" growth in fund
ing II n<1 1I(']'sol111e1. 

1"01' a nllmJ,el' of years tllp law ('llfol'('ement 1I01'tiOll of the total I<'ederul 
Gov(u'l1mcnt lJmlg!'t was neyer more than one-balf of 1 percent, Today, using 
lIlis report's brond definitiou oj' law pnfol'!'('lllellt, it is a fnll 1 pel'cent of thc 
l!'('d(~ral Goyernment's Imdgf't, 

'l'!1l' PHI' sllrvcy requested informatioll ou toj'lll funding, llllluliers of vo~i
(iOIlr,;, nud how thrso reSonrCOt1 arE' ullora(e<l, hu~pd 011 what \Ynil Imdgeted for 
UReal year 1077 and reqneflted for fiRl'1l1 year IV78. 

'l'11c ,T11:-:li('c am1 T1'pmmry DCliartmcntH Itre 1I1lUlbl'l'S one and two among 
('!I'i!iall a!~E'lldes ill 1<'('(1e1'al law pufor('cmcnt, both ill dollars bndg"ptcd und in 
}lCrl-lOllllel ml1ployed, followed lJy the independent agencies groulJ (33 orgallizu
t 10lli,) and the Depurtmcnts of AgJricnlture, IIeultll. B<lnc!1 !ion and Welfarr, 
IIon~ll1g' fi.lHl Urban Ilr\'p1oPlllent tllHI ('oll1mrl'('(\ l'uhle II-l ill Appendix A, 
png!' ;!u, l'Hnk~ llJ<, m'i~nllimll{)n~ :H'(,ol'rlill!~ ('0 fllIH1ing and peJ'fjonnel totals, 

i4l1(>('ili<' inforlllutiou OIL l'Cf'OUl'('CS for 01(\ ncf('n~e 1)cllal'tlllent's eight orgnniza
tioll" l~ SOlllt'til11!'s !V'('rll'<1('tl f{t'P:1l'l1./(' tl'elltuwnt in this rhnptcl' due to its ulliqlle 
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militury dmractcl'. 'l'bis SCllal'uli01: Illls ueeu lllade !,cclluse wllcn tllc Defense 
Department is considered with tile otller organizations, including tbe Survey 
II group, it rankl:l second in terUlH of funding nnd Hrl,t in terl1ls of personnel. 
'fllis (·!tn weigb tile figur{'s iu Kucll n l1lnnncr as to preclude a meaningful llrc
licntation of informntioli nlJout tile Ilolltlefense organizatioIlI:l. 

1. Fi,waZ t':!al' 197"1 
The 113 I>rgnuizntiolU; LJudgetl'd $-J.U lJillion for law enLorcement purposes, or 

I vert'f'ut oj: the totnl l!'edcl'IlI GmCl'lI111ent budget. Tiley also budgeted 218,000 
positions relating to law ellful't'emenl-, or (i percent oE the totall!'edel'al employ
ment in tllat :I'ear. 

'rIll' 12 Survey II organizatiOlIH budgeted $!.!.07 billion \-15 percent of all 
organizations' Jmdgets) and 70,U{)O vositions. The 101 Smoyer I organizations 
l'l']Jortetl hudgets of $2.;)(\ hillioll Ull{ll;)i-l thommml110BitiollS. 

Of the Hurn'y I organiz:IH,J1IR that do not have lnw enrOl'cement nR a vrimal'J' 
lIlisI:'ioll, 13 hud law l'nfOl'('('llwnt hlHlg('t:< of :);:1;) million or morc aull accounted 
for $1.2 iJi!liOll, 01' H IJer('ent of ille total lImlget for non-d(lfen~e Survey-I 
orgalliza tiollS. 

Fifte('ll ol'ganizatioll~ (illdudillg' 11 with law eufor{'ement hudgets of :[;25 
million or more), rellorting Imclgetecl emplorment len'l;; of over 1,000 people, Intci 
.Ja.ooo employees, 01' 7:.l lwrc;'nt of thr llOll-'lefell~(, Hurrey I grouD. 

2. l"isoaZ lICU1' 1978 
The organizations l'l'Clut'st('d nIl 11 !Jerccnt iner(,ll~e in budgeted fUllding in 

fisenl yeur 1!l7H over fiscal Y(lnr ] 077. The reported a total of $5.1 uillion for law 
enfol'el'ment activitie1-l, again 1 vereent (If t-1I1' totlll F(!t1eral hudgct. Uequested 
ll()sitiotls increa8ed 2 lJl'l'c~'nt to :.l!.!a,ono and, Ull in fis('al rear 1077, rellresentecl (i 
p('re(>nt (lJ' tile totall'eque:;ted ]'cder:tl elllllloyruc'ut. 

The Survl'~' II organizations l't>{lll1'st<,d $2.23 hillioll, or 7 ll~rcent n\loV'c the 
IiHf'ai ~'etll' W77Ien'l. [n aclditiclll, tlH'Y 1'<']l01·t('(1 II I-p(>l'('(>nt incl'eaKe in requested 
positionl'l, for n totnl of 80,000. 

'rile Slll,\,(>y I organizations l'Pquest<'£l $:!.H;! billioll, 01' H ller('eut oyer liscnl 
,n':tl' 1n77. rrllese sig;nif\ral1t illel'(lUI:WH :Ire attl'ilrutnble to two factors: ta) the 
H lleft'l1:;e orgtllliz(.tion:" wllidll'l::n to HIH?l1!1 !!O llel't'clIt more ill lhlt'1l1 year 1978 
thall 1ll'cai J'(mr In77 (from $9:!O million to $1.1 billion), and (b) 17 01'guniza7 
(iOlIH (:! more til an in 1i::;eal :rea1' 1 !l77, hlHIgl'ted at ~25 million or more for law 
enforcement llrogrulllK, whit'll vIall to obligate /III additional 1-:1: ]lPl'Cent oycr the 
[lrior year (from $1.2 hillion to $1.4 billion). 

There ",n;; a 8-1)~'r('ellt iuereal'f> in lttw !'llfOrel'lllcllt 1I0sitiOPR, from 138,000 
tn H:2,OOO, }Iltwuecl lr~' the HUt:\'py I 1l1'!!,'Huizltliom:, illl'lu(liug tIw eight defenso 
ol'gnnizatiolls. ,YhOll llefl'm:e ol'g'll11izatiollS are ('xelntlc(l, the vm:iti(Jl1l:l l'f'preSl'llt 
a (i-percent increase. 

Hixteell lIon-defen!!e Hurvey I organizations (in('!mling' l!t with $2;) million or 
mure in luw ollforcem('ut fumling), enell l'Nlucl;ted over 1,000 positions and 
pr(Jpose to emplo,V n total of 45,000 peollle for In \\' cnfol't'l'llIl'nt und related dntiC's. 
Ill' 4 percent mOl'C tllan in iisl'al yenr 1077. 

These LG orgunizatiolls' l'eqnestR rClll'esellt 73 perrenl: of Ule total positions 
for SUl'yey I non-defense organizations. 

Tables II-2 amI II-3 on vage 26 in AlJpendix A summarize the responses of 
the organizations for f.scal years 1077 and lU7S, ancI include dollnl's and posi
tions, us well as percent comparisons for the 2 ycars. 

The following discussion (If funding uncI pel'sOllllel by type of law enforce· 
ment activity will be confined to J1st'al year lU7S, ~ince We data (U'e the most cur
rent.ltndl'eplicate, fm' the most part, the fiscal YPlU'S 1077 data, 

Excluding the defense estnblisbment:, Wllich accounts 1'01' 21 percent of the 
fnucling and 36 percent of the personnel, the largest single activIty for which 
money and llersollllci are requesterl lly the organizntiotis is regulatory investiga
tion un<1 euforc('ulent; 43 perepnt of thl' funding' and pl'rsol1lwl. Criminal investi
gation aml enforcement ranks secon<1, Witll 20 percent of the funding aud 18 
percent of tlle lIerS'lnnel. The police and preventive patrol activity Is tbe third 
l:lrgcl'lt, with 8 percent of the funding; am112 pet'cent of the personnel. 

Regulatory lnw f'nforcement represents 73 pm'cent of the Survey I organiz/l
tions' fundi.ng :llJc1 uel'sonnel requests. Criminal law enforcement is the largest 
Ringle activity llel'fol'lllecl by Surn'. II organizationH, yet It only accollnts for 34 
percent oe the l'cqneRtec1 fUlHling nUll 30 pel'c!'llt of the l'cquestecl positions for 
fiscal ~'eaL' 1978, 
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In further mlll.1yzing this information, it was found that of the total funds and 
personnel requested for Survey II organizations' criminal investigation/enforce
ment activities, the I<'BI accounts for 34 percent of the total in both funding and 
J.lersonnel. 

The ])'BI is the largest organization in the Survey II group. Althongh it i~ 
regarded as the prlnci]}al criminal iIl\'estigative arm of the Federal Government, 
no other Federal iL\vestigative organization performs as many noninvestigative 
activities, nor allocates as mnch of its resources to these activities, as does the 
FBI. 

For t'xample, 47 percent of l!'B( funding and 54 llercent of its personnel are 
allocated to miscellaneous activitit's mJt directly related to its criminal inyestiga
tioll/enforcemt'ut activities. Some examples are: the Nntional Academy training 
program, tht' National Crime Information Center, laboratory services !lnd the 
fingerprint identification program. Only -10 pt'rcellt of Inn funding and 42 per
rent of its persOllnelrequestec1 for fiscal year 1978 are allocated to criminal inves-
tigation/enforcement activities. Consic1er!lbly It'sse~' amounts (5 percent of its .( 
funding and 4 percent of its personnel) are alloeated to personnel/cil'il inyesti-
gations of various kinds. 

Table II-4 on page 27 in Appenc1ix A arra;ys the fiscal year 1978 fuuding and 
positions of tlIe non-defense organizations uccorcliug to their various lawenforce
ment activities, und is followt'u by Table II-5 on page 28, which atTays Ule same 
information for a single organization-the FBI. 

SECTION B. m~pnOGnAlI[MING OF FUNns 

The SUl'ye~r II organizations were asked if th('~' reprogrammed or reallocated 
uny funds.as a result of shifts in l1riorities oyer a 3-yrar period from fiscal year 
lD75 through 1977. The organizations' re8110n8(,S ('onceming these fumls avt'ragC'fl 
$1.7 billion for the 3 years. Only om'-half of 1 percent of the average funding 
was 'reported as diverted from originally hucIgeted 11Ul'poses as a result of signifi
cant changes in priorities. 

Table II-G in Appendix A, page 29, lists by Suryey II organizatio]\ 
aml fiscal year the total funding for carll year and th!' amollnt and percent 
of reprogramming. 

The reaR on the organizations gaye for n111rogramming varied and appeared to 
he unique to eaell orgunization. Table II-Ion page 30 in Appendix A cites the 
reasons given b:\' each organization for the 3 fiscal yt.'al·S. 

0HAP'l'ER III.--PHYSIOAT, RgSO{TIW"~ 

HU~Dr.A.ItY 

The PRP slln'e~' included questions about thl' faeilitieH llBel l'quipment of 1111 
orgrrnizationfJ, with the Survey II group jlC'ing rNl'l('sted to provic1r d!,j'nill'(l infor
lllltUOll. 

The questions u(llIressed the arerrs of n.('qui~itiol1 of fal'iliti(,H, rOIlJIllunicntioll!4 
s~'stems, criminal records and law ('n1'orc(,I11(1l1t information s~rHtelll~, autolllllt('d 
data processing and stlll'istiral sYRtmns, labornl'oripf.l, and efluipIllPut Hhal'ing" 
policies. 

Five Suryey II organizations di(l not: plan to nequirt' f:lCiliti('s lIming lIfl('nl 
years 1977 and 11)78, while 'HCVt'll are adding fadlHi('s ",l1i('h llfive n rlir!'<'t: l·pla
tionship to their missions. Most of thNle facilitiell Ilrt' 11llrcha~ed rather tha1] 
leasecl, ancI the acquisitions are gent'l'Illly concrntl'llt('(l along the U.R. hordp1'. 
particularly the SoutllJ.west border. 

Procurement may be coordil1atrd for tlw I~('(lcl'al Govt'l'lllllPnt us tl ",holt,. 1m!' 
lJ'ederal law enforcement faciliti('s are not trrate(1 as a cIiRtinc!: s~'slem whirl! 
l'equires int(~rorganizutional ('oor(linatioll of aC'lnhdtiolJ~. 

'I'lle Survey II organizations' rommunications SYHtems ('on<;ist mainly of 
radio-telecolllmunications systems ana ('rime information C()mllnj'E'r~, und tho 
major co~t in acquiring 111(' sysj'eIlls is for radio lllll'dware. ~'lIe total rost fol' 
cOlllulttnications systems rt')lresents allproximahlly 1% perCli'll!: of tllt' RlU'VPY II 
organizations' total buclgets for fiRcnl year 1977. 

Oriminal l'ecorcls anrl law enforce1l1pnt infol'mation systems are \\'idt'I~' H'w!l 
by the organizations, ancI although many types of sysj'('ll1S exi,:t, only cOIllJll1ter' 
izE'cl sYStE'IllS components are 110W being acquiref!. The number of these SllHtemfl 
:It:! stable, with vhtually 110 replacement acquisitions at this time. There wert' aiRo 
110 flYSt(,lI1S rt'Pol'ted as being abolishecI. 
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'l'Il(' orgnnizations in(iica{Nl that tllf'Y have formally Htatp(l pOliejps ('Ol'I'("spcJlld
ing to IpgislatiYc guiUelines for l!'l'(lP<1oIn of Information mal I'rivacy Act Hafe
guards. '£he .Surrey II orgnnization::! nlso !J1Putioned thnt thesc Acts hn '-C.11. nega
th-e iInpact Oil their opera.tions und that the Acts' limitations Oil informntion shar
ing po::;c n vroblem for Federnllaw enforcement. 

AutOlllttt(>cl Data ProC'csf;ing (ADP) SYHt(>ms al'(> lls(>{l lly all Survey II organi
lmtion~, and they l'epol'tpcl 79 ADP and G:J statistiC'al systems. 'l'hirty-Iline Sur
Ycy I organizations also use ADP systfms. '£11e rl'SpOnSNl inclicllte thnt most 
ol'gunizatiolls rely primarily Oll their own ADP systems for theil' enforcement 
opf'rutions, which suggests th.nt dUlllicotive systems are heing maintainl'll to col
!pct, proct'ss and disseminate similur information. 

might organizations utilize suryeillancp f'quipmpnt w11i<'h np]Jl'IU's to meet their 
]It'IlI, clPJllancls. 'l'he I!'BI Is the prE'dominant user of such equipmejlt nmillC'Counts 
for two-thirds of tlle operational costs and almost all of the plallned aC(iuisitions. 
Other ol'gunizntions having similar missioJls rellortecl inventories of surveillance 
('quiIllIJellt that are functionally equiYalent. 11'01' l'xampl<', organizations with 001'
<1(~r focllsed enforcement l'eilponsibilitip/l all report bord('l'-crossing cletectioll 
('quipmcnt. 

Laboratories arc clustcrC'd geographicnlly, with each organization maintain
ing laboratory facilities suflicipnt to meet its h(>(J.Yi('st worlcload. 'l'he greatest sin
gl(' concentration of labol'lttol'ies is located In the Natiolll1l Capital region, which 
has 11 of the 371uboratol'ies reported. 

'l'lle Survey II organir.lltions imlicatctl that th!'y arl' willing to slmre aull wlmt. 
to sJUlre equillment, Dllrticlllurly exp(>lIsiyp, Hporlldieully uspd equipment. 'l'hey 
n],;o statc(l, however, that l'(}ui11ll1l'nt sharing is cliflicl1lt and can only be pl'l'JUitted 
whpn tIl<' pnforcpment efforts and security of individual organizations are llOt 
i III nell N1. 

Jo'IXJJIX(l~~ -'i"Ho:C'l'IOX .\. Jo'.\(,ILI'l'mH 

l!'iI-e ~ul'vey II orgunizatiolls <lid lIOt hudget 01' plun Ilcquhdt!oJl of fl1cilities 
dUl'iHl!: 1i~\-1\1 Yl'lll' H)'i7 and fi::;cal year 1978. 'I'he Otll<'1' seven orgunizations ll.re 
ncquil'in/Z fllC'ilitil':l wlli('11 alll1elll' to llt' for purposes corl'espollcling closely 1'0 
theil' inc1iyit\1l111 mt.sioIlH. 'l']H'se U(~qnit-1itiolls in<'lllc1e df'tectioll fac11ities, lJordel' 
intC'l'diction amI control facilities, and luboratorips. 

'l'l1hlt' JU··1 on page 33 in Appl'udix A displays tlle organizations' hnc1get(l(lor 
planned facilify acquisitiOlm fo1' fiscnl ~-C!lr 1977 amI fiscul ~'N\r 1978. ' 

'1'11(> organizations aC'(jnJre j'[tcillties in Yarion::; ways. Rome PUl'('hase new 
fllCilili(,H; others lruse i'ut'ilities. Some pur('!ltlse facilities wit'h the intention that 
thf'Y hc use<ln Pl'rpetuHy. particularly if lie', construction is required, e.g., borde!' 
stationl'l auel df'tPllfjou facilitiPH. '1'lIe orgallizlltiollR oftPII acqnire fa('ilities lIy 
!Pllsing ill one geogrnplliC'111 area Ilwl lIy direct purchase in other areas. Tile Coast 
OuaJ'cl il'l UIC' only orgnnizl1f"ion thut purclJuReil, )-,ltller than lellses 1111 new 
oeQuisitiollH. 

'IVllile procllrement: llJ:W lJ(> coorcliuatecl fOl' the I!'ecleral Government as a whole, 
1<'('<1e1'11110,," enforC(,llI<:'lJf: j'acilities are not treated aR a distinct systl~rn requiring' 
intel'organizationl1l C'oordinatiolt of acquisitions. 

S~;C'l'ION n. l~QUlPMJilN'j' 

1. Oomtn1m.io<tt1olls systems 
'I'he Sury<:,y Il organizations wen' as],ed to describe prel':en(: C'Olllllluuicatiollfl 

sYHteJllH, lUI Wl'll ns Illly acqllhlitiOlIH 01' imllroYementR ill excess of $100,000 for 
C'olllllluuieatiollH equilllll(lllt in iiR('al yC'nl' lO77 01' liscal year 1978. They reported 
l'a!1io-tt'lecommntllcutioll14 s~'RteIllS, crime information eomputer systems, teletype, 
<locmllt'nt i'a('simile lrllllfllnission i-Iysfl'lJIs, anel othC'r f'rpes of administrative 
('ollllllunicntionR systems. 

For purposes of discusson, these systems are categorized as radio-telecommunl
('atiolls systems, C'rime iuformation cOJUputf'r sysl'CIIIs lIud all otllel' syfltems. Crim\! 
information 'compnt'l'r sysf·ems refer only to criminal history record systems, 
Of'h('r cOl11putf'r SyS('PlllS are iuC'luclt>t1 in the "aU of'her systems" catcgol'y. 

AH mellBureel by operational costs, the emphasis of the Survey II oJ'gnnlzations 
is on l'adio-telt'communi('ul'ions Syst<.'IllS, and only 011e> organization c1ld not report 
C'osts for thes(' systems. 'I'here is sufficil'llt vnl'llltlon in the CORtS, !lowevm', to 
lenve the irnprC'.'lsioIJ tlJat the organizations require very different kinds of rudio
telecommunications equipment to fulfill their law enforcement missious. The 
opemtlonal costs totaled $40.9 million in ilRcal yeur 1977, representing 00 PCI', 
cent of all cORts for COlUnnmtcations S~'i!tCll1S, Approximately 30 percent, or $18.1 
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milllou, is Hven!: to HUPI10l't ('rimc informntion computer systems. A much lower 
level of costH is l'(>llortpd i'ot· tll!' H~'Htc'IllH lH'~'d 11l'imn1'il~' ffot· n(lmiuistrutive 
purpose.q. 

Thc operaUollnl cmlts oj' the crime inforUlation ('ompnt(>t' ~y"tl'llIS indicat'e tlllll' 
UNA, l!'BI and tile ('nstolll~ Her\'i\'e l'uPlIol't the hu]]'~ of tll(>He efforts fox' the col
lective law cnfor('cmellt J\lissiou~ of the I.'e<lC'l.':ll (lo\,prnIllPllt, anel in the casc 
of the l!"'BI, for th(> entire lnw pnf(lrcement COJl1lll11J\it~'. The OtlH't' fluryey II 
orgnnizatious' rosts art' in SUlllJ(Il"~ oC Vl'ogrftll1H foemlPd mainl~' on the organi
zations' indiddnal missions. 

'rite total ('OIllIlHmicntiollH r:ystPIll ('()st~ rellOrtt'll hy the l:lury(>y If O1:gnnizatiolls 
repr(>.4(>nt npproximat('ly 1 % l)rr('(>nl: of tho (ll'ganization.~' total b1ll1gpiH for ilscnl 
~'en1' 1077. 'rable JTT-~ on vag-e 3·~ ill .\lllll'nclb: A lll'(>sents ('nell orgnuizalioll's 
fiscal ~'Nll' 1977 op(>l'atiolllli eosts for l'0Jl1111lllliclltiO!lS ~ystl·Il.~, ulld hI follow(>cl 
oy ~'alJle III-3 on llltlW 3il, which <lil'llln~'s Illl' (I('(lnir:ition ('osts or tllpse ,w~tellls 
t'Ol' ilscnl year 19i7 ond ihJenl ~'eal' 'J!J7R. 

Radio-telerclll1 lll11niell t iom; equi]lJll('1I t i~ OIP llrimn I'~' t Yll(> or COllllnUII iefitioll~ 
('(luipment 1l{'quj,'!1tiolJ rCllOl'te<l lJ~' the NUl'yey II ol'g-anizatiolls. Nel'el'l'llelesH, 
thcre! is 110 eyid(>nee of int('ragell('y rool'(linntion in neqnit'illg thi~ (>lluiIllnent, amI 
there i:i nil apJlfl1'(,u!: l:wl, of eool'dilllltiOI1 ill uHillg tll(> pqnilllllt'llt fiR well. 'rilis 
l'eSllUH iu dUlllicn tlon and pan IlP illnsll'll t('<l hr s!'Yel'ul orgnniznHolls operating 
very situilnr radio HYHtPJnS flU]lllortiug thpit' law ellfol'('(>lll(>ut (>ffol'tfl nenr tllP 
l'-\OUl'll\\,('Ht U.S. 1I01'(lcl'. 

l!'llrtll('r, tlle Rurv(w II ()t'gnniz:ttioll~ lllllHU'ellUy IlHtilltnin ltll p(]lIipnH'nt. Ktock 
wUh Rumcirut reserre rnpacit~' to l1lP('t demand during pcriods of llen];: need, 
witirh IIlH!l11:; Hlat tllPf;C orgnnizationl' 111ll~t "\Yl1rel\Ou~(''' much of this eqnipnl('ut 
during normal operntions, 

111 ('ontrust to the ext('nsive 1'(>~O\ll'C(>S <levotN1 to :H'quil'ing l'Ildio-tele('Olll
municntions systems, t11er(' nre ultwh lower It'y('ls of expenditures for crime 
information comput('r systems and all othe1' eommullicntiollR :':ystellls. Lawen
forc(,lllcnt romputel' acquisitions took plnce llrim:lrily h!'tw('en 1907 null 1975. As 
!l result of the relative iunctivity in acquisitiolls sill('(' 197[) and 1'1w plallnNl 
reevaluation of department-wiele comput!'r oI1erntionf:, it ran be expert!'d that 
tllel'e will be anothei' pcl'ioc1 of lurge-scale invest1ll(>nt in crime information com
pnter flYHtcms a1lCl other law cnfor('!'mcnt snpport Anp syst(>ll1S in the neal' 
future. 

:Il. C!1·im.ina,ll'ccords ancllatv enforcemcnt ,infOj'malion .~!lStCI/l8 
'rhc Survey II organizations reporteel maintaining 01' nN]uil'illg 77 m'imlnal 

l'prol'dlreeping umi law ell'forcpment information systems. rrhirty-one of tllp 
l'xis,ting sYlltems are mnnuuI, anel 2(\ nrc (,Oll1IlUterizcd. R(>y(>n nre a mixture of 
automnted t(>ChllOlogy anel mnltllall'e('ol'd hnndling feninr!'s, All 13 new systems 
acqulsitiom; nre for computerizecl sYRirms-highliglltlng the increasing nuto
mation of lnw euforcf'ment infol'llln tion, 

]i)nch Survey II lnw enforccment organization 1'1'1lOl't('(1 ·tlut!: it maintain:; 
It rnse file for its investigations. 'Ph(>sc fileR have long llcen conRit1(>red the prill. 
rlpa! working tools of criminal invcRtigniol'F:, III s(>\'('n org:mil:ntions, the case 
in\'(>stigation tll(>s are eomllietply manunl. Four ol'[l,'anizations hnvc computcr
ized these recorclH. One organization has a mix(>(l SYRt(>1l1 whirl! is comprised 
of manual filell und u computerized l'efHl'enre flY StClll , pcrmitting some auto· 
lllated rl'oss-rcl'el'cncinf( of information. 

'l'he ,Tnstl('e Department organizations maintain 3·1 of th(' 04 exi~ting criminal 
rcrorc1s find lrtW enforcement informntion syst(>1lls. JUflticc also ncrounts for 
'16 prl'cent: of t:h(>8e systems acquhdtlons. 

'ruhle JU-'l· on page 30 in Apl1e1ll1ix A (lis]Jlfinl tlw numlJpl' of s~'stems for 
eaeh Survey II organization. 

(a) SV8tem8 aeoe8S 
'1'11(> Survcy It organizations were nsl;:cci !:o identify ally eX['(>l'nnl org'anizn

Hons hflving ncccss to ·their own crimInal 1'c('ords and law enforcement in
fOl'motioll sYHtcms, AU reported thnt necess to theRe syst'ems iR sharply limited 
to pel'solln('l within their own agencies 01' to other law enforecml'nt ngellries. 
~'hc access providea ·1:0 other Inw enforcement ol'gnnizuttom; 'is derivcd from 
formnl agreements or is snpplied onllll nll hoC ilnsiR when organizations have 
delUonstrated a l(>gltimate luw enforcement illt(>r(>st. 

Stntements concerning poliC'le::; which govern ncct'ss to criminal records find 
information systems inc1ieatc HUlt Ule Pdyac~' and Freecloll1 of Informatioll 
A{'ts hav(> n Ilegal'ive imJlaet on tht.> ollflrntiolls of tlle SUl'YflY II organizntions. 
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It would appeal' that the llmits on information sharing ,through compliance with 
these Acts l)OSe a problem for Federal law enfo~cement. 

(b) Systems acqttisit-ions 
Seven Survey II organizations reported no major additional crIminal recCll'ds 

and law euforcement information systems acquisiHons for Fiscal Year 1977 
and Fiscal Year 1978. Of. the other five organizations, the Customs Service is 
acquiring six more systems components, the Marshals Service is adding three, 
DBA two, the FBI and Postal Inspection Service one each. The Customs Service 
18 ,the only organization that is currently undertaldng a major acquisItions 
pl'ogrnm. DIDA reported a continuing effort to upgrade its facilities, particularly 
those that comprise ·the systems at the IDl Paso Intelligence Center. The 
Marshals Service is adding two smnll management information systems and 
will be connecting into the Bureau of Prisons' prisone~ status and criminal 
hif;tory records. 

All of the reported acquisitions are for computel'izecl systems, suggesting a 
mo\'ement away from manual storage and pi'ocessing to the computp.rization 
of the records needed to support law enforcement operations. 

(c) SY8tems aboliMol~ 
No aboUtion of criminal records and law enforcement information systems 

wa~ reported by the Survey II organizations for Fiscal Yeur 1\}77 and Fiscal 
Ypar 1978, 

3. Automateel aata proceSSing 
The organizations were aske(l if they rpntel1, leased, owned 01' operated 

Automatic Data Processing (ADP) equipment or used the equipment of an
other l!'p£1eral organization. 'l'hey reportell the following: 

Survey II organizations Survey I organizations Total 

Yes No Yes No Yes No 

J1crt • .l~.~,e. own, or operate ADP 
12 () 39 62 51 62 equlpment._ ••••••••••••••••••••• 

Utilize ADP e~ulftment 01 another 
12 0 34 67 Federal oriao za ioo ••••••••••••••• 46 67. 

Fifty-one organizations, or approximately 45 percent, rent, lease, own or 
operate ADP eqUipment in direct support of their lnw enforcement responsi
bilities. Forty·six organizations, 01' approximately 41 percent, utilize ADP 
equipment of auother Federal Ilgency or department. (They may also own ADP 
equipment.) 

All Survey II organizations rent, own, lease or operate ADP equipment (with 
the exception of the Marshals ServIce, which meets its ADP needs tlll'ongh use of 
the Justice Department's computer facilities). They also utilize ADP eqnipment 
of another Federal agency or department. 

(a) Automated data proce8sing sY8tem8 dcscript'ion 
The Survey II organizations reported 7'9 ADP and 53 statistical systems 

used in their law enforcement operations. Many organizations are linlwd with 
the FBI's National Crime Information Center (NCIC) network The Customs 
~ervice and the Treasury Department organiza.tions are linked to this network 
through the Treasury Enforcement Computer System (TIDCS). 

Table 1II-5 on page 37 in Appendix A gives the number of ADP systems uspd 
Or each organization, ~Iost organizations rely primarily on their OW11 ADP 
systems fol' their enforcement operations. This tendency suggests the develop· 
llWut and maintenance of overlapping systems, separately designed and operated, 
to ('ollect, process and disseminate similar information. 

'.rable III-~ on page 38 in Appendix A depicts the annual operating expendi
ttu'es of the organizations for their ADP systems. Five-sixths of the gross 
(''Xpenditures are for the operation of the organizations' own computers. The 
Secret Service reported a high level of expenditure as a consequence of its 
R}1ecio.l protection miSSion, which was said to require the organization to main· 
toin a number of dedicuted systems distinct from the systems opel'llted by 
other Survey II organizations. The organizutions often snpply ADP facilities at 
no cOllt to users within their same executive department. 

38-424-70--10 
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(b) Information sharing 
The Survey II organizations identified other organizations using their ADP 

systems and listed the authorities permitting them to share information. The 
authorities vary-from statutes and executive orders to informal agency operat
ing procedures. The principal data suppliers are the Customs Service, PBI and 
DEA. 

The Customs Service provides ADP services to other Treasury Department 
law enforcement organizations, as well as the Federal, State and local law 
enforcement organizations that participate in the Treasury EnforcementColll
puter System (TECS). 

The FBI shares its NCIC services with all properly sanctioned law enforcement 
agencies in the United States. It also provides fingerprint identification, to any 
police depal·tment that requests this service, but it does not provide access to the 
automated identification system thrut is used to make the identifications. 

DEA reported the most exhaustive list of information sharing, which reflects 
the heavy use of its intelligence networks. The output of DEA's analytical soft
ware packages is also made available to organizations demonstrating leg"it.lmate 
law enforcement needs. Direct access to the systems themselves is not available. 

(c) Stat'istical svstems , 
Each Survey II organization, as shown in Table III-7 on page 39 in Appendix 

A, 0perates at least one statistical system in support of its law enforcement 
activities. 
4. SItl'Veillance equ'ipment 

The Survey II organizations were asked to furnish information about their 
present and planned equipment costs for electronic surveillance equipment (ex
cluding national security surveillance). Table 1II-8 on page 40 in Appendix A 
presents the annual operating costs ($1.3 million) and the planned and budgeted 
costs ($2,5 million) for surveillance equipment of these organizations for fiscal 
year 1977 and fiscal 1978. 

The ,lj'BI is the predominant user of such equipment, accounting ior two-thh'<ls 
of the operational costs and almost all of the planned acquisition of this equip
ment in fiscal ~'ear 1978. Significant levels of operational costs were also reported 
by A'l'F, INS amI DEA. 'l'he Customs Service, IRS, Secret St'rvice amI Postal 
Inspection Service reported low costs 'and BTA, National Park Service, MarshalS 
Service and Coast Guard had no operational costs for electronic survennll1ce 
equipment. . , 

2'11e data indicate thnt there are foul' distinct groups of Survey Il,orgnniza
tions. as measured by operational costs fOl' surveillance equil1\uent. The FBI is 
clearly supporting a progr!\m so much l~l.rger 'than any of the other SurveY II 
orgnnizations thnt it must be considered by itself. Elignificant use of this varietr 
of equipment is refiecte<1 in the operationuL ,costs, of the secondgrolJP consisting 
of Nl'F, INS and DEA, which jndicat~s that surYeilla]1ce eqJ)ipment· ~s an 
integral part of their 1nw enforcell1ent I'll:ogl'mns. '.rhe llext group of f01u:'organl
zatiolls reported incidental costs for modest amounts of this kind of equipment. 
IJ'inally, the remaining group is mnde up of four organizations 'that have no 
operational costs for such equipment. Planned acquisition costs follow' the same 
po ttern as the opera ting costs. 

The Ol:ganizatlons repol'te<l vm'ious Idllds of equipment, including raelio trans
mitters, aircraft transponders, induction coils (dial number recorders), vehicle 
tracking systems, detectors (in-ground sensors), night vision scopes and, closed 
circuit televisioll systems. 

Organizations with similar, specialized missions l'cmorted hn'entorles of sur
veillance eqtlipment thvt lJ.re functionally equivalent. For example, organizations 
with border focused el1forcement responsibilities all report border-crossing de" 
tection equipment. Most organizations reported equipment to monitor telephone 
culls und l'ecord conversations. Several responses asserted that surveillance 
equipment mortality and technological obsolescence contribute to the continuing 
large expenditureR for this I'qlliillll('llt. ' 

Coordination of procnrement, research amI development of improved types of 
R11l'y<'illan('e PI]nipmf'nt might enhonce its effectiveness and reduce the cost of its 
op!:'l'ation. Stall<lnrdization might also improve the distribution of this equipm,e)}t 
amI contribute to inter-organizational cooperation among the Survey II organi
zations. 
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AU surveillance equipment used lJy the Survey II organizations is owned lJy a 
government entity. In one instance, Olle organization uses U.S, Army equipment 
through an inter·agency agreeemnt, und another intermittently uses equipment 
on loan'from a State police department. 
5. Laboratorie8 

(a) Rent, lease, own or operate 
Twenty·four of t.he organizations (50 percent of the Survey II organizations 

and 18 percent of the Survey I ol'ganizatiolls) rent, lease, own or operate lalJora· 
tories in support of their law enforcement responsilJilities. A talJulation follows: 

Survey II organizations Survey I organizations Total I 

Yes No Yes No Yes No 

Rent, lease, own, or operate labora· 
tories •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 6 6 18 83 24 89 

Percen!. •••••••••••.••••••••••••••• 50 50 18 82 21 79 

I The number of laboratories operated by all organizations Is not known. 

(b) Laboratory Utilization 
Laboratory utilization may be considerably under·reported, because many 01" 

ganizations do not use lulJoratories on a routine basis. Several (for example, 
Jl'BI, DE,\. and ATF), provide laboratory services to Federal, l:1tate and local 
enforcement authorities-including many organizations which dId not report 
laboratory Use in the sUl'\'ey. }J'urther, some organizations reporting that they 
do not use their lalJoratories for enforcement purposes, did not consider the fact 
that their laboratories are being used by other organizations for these pur
poses. J!'or example, the Secret Sen"ice uses the Bureau of the Mint's laboratory. 

(c) SlI1'vcV II Laboratory Facilities 
The Survey II organizations reported 37 forensic laboratory facilities, with the 

greatest concentration (11) located in the National CapitaL Hegiol1. No other 
location has more than foul' separate laboratories. 

~'he FBI accounts for more than half of the total annual laboratory operating 
expenditures. DEA reported the next highest level of spending, followed by the 
Customs Service, ATF and the Postal Service. 

Table III-9 on page 41 in Appendix A identifies the six organizations o;peratillg 
laboratory facilities and provides information 011 cost, use amI sharing. 

SECTION O. FAOILITY AND EQUIP1[f:NT SIIARING 

Ali Suney II organizations reported that they want to share the equipment 
of other law enforcement organizations. Most only considered equipment that 
would be available from other Fedeml organizatiolls, but some indicated facil
ities and equipment of State and local organizations as well. nInny organizations 
listed It few pieces of large, expensive or high technology equipment, while others 
included (letailed lists of equipment. 

'rhe organizations frequently mentioned requesting the shared use of aircraft 
(lJoth fixed·wing and helicopter) ; boats and vehiCles, eSllecially for covert sur
Yeillance; surveillance eqnipment of all Tarieties, with un emphasiS on night 
vision equipment; intelligence equipment; and ADP resources. The responses 
are (lisplayed in Table III-10 on page 42 of Appendix A. 

-, 'l'he Posse Comitatus Act prohibits the participation of the military itl do-
mestic law enforcement operations. Nevertheless, sharE'd nse of military equip
ment was mentioned directly by foul' ol'guniza tiOllS. und indirectly by at least 
three others. ~'l1is Act wus cited by DEA as an impediment to the facility and 
equipment sharing that it desires. The INS, Marshals Service und Secret Service 
all requested the sharEd use of military equipment for implied operational lllw 
enforcement purposes, while other organizations requested 'some assistance from 
thl-' military that may 01' muy not violnte the Act. 

The organizations' equipment shuring needs are a(l hoc and are limited to 
periods of peal;:. dl'mand. The FBI, expressing a comnlon concern of the organi
zations for the security of agency operations, requested that its own 'persounel 
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be permitted to operate borrowed equipment. The current practice 'f! for the 
organization sharing the equipment to provide technical support to onerate it. 

The Postal Inspection Service also expressed a theme present in other responses, 
snying that while Federal law enforcement organizations share much equipment 
now, a pooling of resources would provicle a wider array of equipment to the 
()rg'anizations at reducfld cost. 
, ~'he list of equipmel1G and facilities that the Survey II organizations currently 
l:ihare is more specific than thut which they identified as possible to share without 
impairing their effectiveness. This information is summarized in Table III-ll 
<JJl page 43 of Appendix A. 

The organizutions indicnted a willingness to share equipment and facilities 
thnt are specific to their specialized enforcement missions. For example, INS and 
DEA reported providing intelligence and records system information conerning 
illegal immigration and drug trnfficking, the FBI reported it "shares" q,r pro
vides training at its Quantico Academy, and the Oustoms Service reporteq the 
sharing of its Treasury Enforcement Oommunications System (TEOS). Other 
resources that the organizations share or are willing to share are aircraft, ve
hicles, surveillance equipment and intelligence and communications resources. 
~'hese items are also listed as resources they would like to borrow from other 
o rgnniza tio ns. 

'l'he lJ'BI, Secret Service and National Park Service expressed a viewpoint 
indicated in many responses-that equipment sharing is difficult and can only be 
permitted when the enforcement efforts of the individual organizations are not 
impaired. They stated that they are willing to assist other law enforcement 01'
gnnizntions whenever practicnl, but current sharing occasionally impedes their 
own enforcement efforts. 

CHAPTER IY.-ORGANIZATION AND PnOGRA1[ l\IANAGEMENT 

su:\nrARY 

~'he 12 Cabinet Depnrtments were asked to provide specific information of law 
enforcement policies and priorities, and their responses indicate that at least 
one-fourth of the Depnrtments have no single person or unit charged with co
ordination and oversight of the Department's law enforcel1llent activities; at 
least one-third do not hav.e. any central policy or priority setting authority to 
guide or direct their law enforcement activities; and three-fourths of the De
pnrtments do not use any type of formal written directive system to coordinate 
or manage these nctivities. 

~'he responses of the Survey II organizations also refl.ected inconsistencies 
in their internal mechanisms for generating policies. In determining priorities, 
the responses indicated that statutory reqUirements are a key factor, nlthough 
the organizations stressed the need to be fiexible in order to respond to emer-
geu('y situations. . 

The natJional priorities desigunted by tIle President include the investigation 
and prosecution of ol'gnnized crime, white collar crime and public corruption. 
'I'hc survey nddressed these priorities, as well as terrorism, and over half of 
the organizations reported npplicable law enforcement programs. A significant 
number ,of SUl'yey I orgnuizations indicnted program involvement in each of 
tlwse areas, although frequently this involvement is a limited one, with enforce
ment responsibilities nrising from regulntory or service missions. Most Survey 
II organizabions also hnve programs designed to combnt these types of criminnl 
a(·tivities. 

In providing information on ('ooordination, the Survey II organizntions re-
110rted coorclinu ting activities with nn averuge of 15 other lJ'eclernl organizaitons. 
'l'l1eir coordillntion efforts with Stnte al}d local organizations arc often by means 
,of formal and informal personnl contacts; formalizecl intelligence systems ~ 
tnsk forces anel multi-state meetings; training conferences; and structured joint 
oll£'rn.tions. 

Coorclinntion can also be ('an'ied out through jurisclictionnl agreements. und 
t11(' t~'pes of these ngreements Hlllong the organizntions appear to he as diverse 
as their vurious missions. ~Iost agreements nre made to fulfiiU a specific law 
enfOl'rement need or to clnrlfy responsibilities to avoid duplicntion of effort. 
Fort~Y-one Snr\'l\, I organizationsl'eportecl over 400 existing or proposed agree
lllents. Sevent~·-two percent of these agreements nl'e with State und locnl ogn
l1izntions and 28 percent nre with otheL' Federal organizntions. Nine Survey 
II organizntions indicated a total of 49 ngree:nents with 29 different Federal 

\ 
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organizlltions and one foreign government, Canada. Seven mentioned agree
ments with State and local organizations. 

In providing information on Federal interaction with State and lQcal orga
nizations, the majority of the organizations indicated that a reduction or elimi
nation of Federal Jeniorcement efforts would have a significant adverse impact 
on la'IV enforcement. About half of the Survey I organizations sb,l.ted tha.t exist
ing State and local laws are not comparable to lJ'ederlll laws. The Survey n, 
organizations indicated that State alld local organizations do not have the capa
bility to enforce laws properly without strong Federal support, because they do 
not have the e.xpertise and staff resources and they must operate under juris
dictional constraints not applicable to Federal organizations. 

In addition to being negative about relinquishing responsibilities to the State 
Ilnd local levels, the Sur\'ey II organizations each believed that they are best 
able to enforce their own areas of jurisdiction, and only two organizations 
proposed a transfer of some of their responsibilities to other Federal organiza.. 
tions. Ten also indicated that they can best handle responsibilities presently 
being carried out by other Federal organizations. 

It appears that there is a vast network of interlocldng authorities among the 
org111lizatlons for their law enfcl'cement actiyiti~s, based on lllauy instances when 
the same citation was reported by more than one organization. '.rhese iuterloc];:
iug authorities can lead to three assumptions: 

(1) that duplicative citations may indicate duplicative activities. 
(2) that tllere is fragmentation of efforts in cases where several organiza

tions have cited the same authority when it appears that only one should haye it. 
(3) that there is IJOtential 01' actual danger that organizations with limited 

or concurrent authority can assume ultlch greater authority than a citntion 
e\'er intended. 

Nevertheless, It repetition of citations clops not necessarily mean that there 
are problems, and fUrther substantive analysis of the legal aspects of Fl'dl'l'lll 
law enforcement efforts needs to be done to dph'rmille wlletller the citations 
Sl1nction Ullnecessary duplication and fragmentation of. activities 01' are being so 
construed uy the organiza tions to produce the same effect. 

'l'he Survey II organizations' hierarchical structures and the lines of authority' 
depicted OIl their organizationnl clJarts are quite varied. For example, th:! lI111nber 
and types of headquarters elements re.l1ol'ting to heads or deputy heads of the 
organizations differ considerahly. Considerable variations were also noted in 
the terminology used for position and office titles. As a result, terminology in 
itself most often provides no clue to the functions, ranking or stu tUre of elements 
nnd personnel and confuses those having to do business with them. 

There were also variations in the Survey II organizations' methods to emluate 
the effectiveness and efficiency of personnel and programs. A.U use an allnual 
appraisal system for evaluating their employees, but the evaluative factors 
differ. Only five mentioned using a merit promotion Ullll reassignment plun, 
Which incorporutes more extensiye measures of performance than the annual 
appraisal system. 

The Survey II organizations expressec1 concern about tIleir inability to ll1eUSl1l'c 
worl{ results or accompUshments accurutely, and some statecl that law enfol'ct'
ment activities are not easily measured. Severnl recommended that It stlllldnrc1, 
uniform result orientec1 reporting s~'stem 11e estllhUshed for tile enth'e Feclt'ral 
law enforcement community to create au acceptable c:tata base. 

In reporting 011 crime prevention programs, most Survey II organizations incH
cated that these are part of their operat'ional programs, with only three reporting 
special or separate programs designeel to prevent violations. 1'!tere appears to 
be a failure to distinguish between Ol)erational and crime prev('ntioll programs 
in some eases, as indica ted by their descriptions of program activitl('s . 

.All Survey II organizations are involved in either collecting or disseminating 
intelligence information. 'l'en disseminate this information in varying amounts, 
and it is most. often provicled to unother organization on it "need to know" basis. 

Special enfOl'C'('ment teelmiques include tIle use of informants, utulerC'oyer 
operations, purchase of evideu!.'e and puym('ut of rewards. Most Sl1l'Vey II orga
nizations use these teclmiques amI consider them vital to their law ellforce
ment efforts. A yariety of authorities for theRe aC'tivltie!'! were cited by the orl):!l.
nizations, but most were implied rath!'r thlln expre'ss authorities. 

Hix S11l've~' II ol'g:anizations l'('portNl substantial aetiviti('s a11l'ou(1. These for
eign operntiolli'l are mmally for purposes ()f ('Ilh(lllcing 1'h('il' domestic missions 
01' to meet treaty 01' other international agreement obligations. Four organizn-
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tions are operating progrums with signifiC'uut staffing leyels totalling about 600 
employees. 

In reporting an organizational AtudieR, about one-third of the Survey II orga
nizations indicated that their "in-house" studies addressed the subject of border 
manngement, or related issues such as narcotics trafficking. 

The problems most frequently mentioned by the organizations are a lack 
of l'eSOtll'Ces, primarily fuuding and persollnel; jurisdictional problems, such 
as overlapping responsibilities with other lJ'ecleral organizations; unclear or 
inadequate juriscliciions; and insufficient authority to perform activities. The 
major needs that they iclentifiecl include changes in the Federal statutes in 
order to improve coordination and performance; an increase in personnel and 
funding resources; and jurisdictional changes, particularly to provide clarifica
tion. They also mentioned various impediments inherent in the national criminal 
justice system, such as the lack of uniformity in sentencing and bail bond 
mattl'rs, duplication of services and U.S. Attol'11eys' reluctance to prosecute 
certain crimes. 

Six Survey II organizations reported signifiC'ant problems ill carrying out 
the intent of the Fr<;edom of Information Act, the Privacy and the Tax Reform 
Act. They stated that the impact of the first two Acts is causing a substantial 
chain on persolllwi and financial resom'ces which could be usee1 for law enforce
nH'Ilt activities. Some also indicated that the Ta.'\: Reform Act's provisions 
eliminate an important source of investigative information. 

FINDnms-sECTION A. DEPART:\[EN1'AL POLICIES AND PnIORI1'IES 

'l'he twelve Cabinet Officers were as1md to (1) identify the Department level 
official directly responsible for managing each Department's law enforcement 
organizations; (2) describe the method used to formulate policies and priorities 
for their law (>nforcement organizations; (3) describe how each Department 
coordinates or manages inter-depal·tmental and inter-governmental law enforce
ment activities; ancl (4) make suggestions about how law enforcement policies 
and priorities could be more effectively set and coordinated witllin the Federal 
GOYE:'rnment amI bl'tween Federal and State jUrisdictions. 

ThE:' responses indicated that one-fourth of the Departments have no single 
official coordinating their law enforcement activities; one-third have no central 
policy or priority setting' authority to provide direction for their law enforcement 
activities; and three-fourths of the Departments do not 11se any type of formal 
written directive system to coordinate or manage these activities (although three 
maintain an informal, non-written system of central coordination of thtlir 
Departmental units). 

The Departments' suggestions for more effectiYe coordination of In w enforce
ment policies and priorities within the Federal Goyernmcnt are snmmarized 
below: 

Eight Departments recommend that a coordination strategy be developed 
to encompass all Federal Departments maintaining law enforcement agencies. 

Three Departments ;recommended that the present level of coordination 
among Fec1eral law enforcement agencies be improved. 

'.rhree Departments recommended that one cent.ral oversigh.t mechanism 
be established to coordinate all Federal law enforcement activities. 

Two Departments stated that while one Federal Department to determine 
policies for all Fecleral law enforcement agencies was, ill tlleory, the best 
method, thl'Y had reservations as to its practicality. 

Two Departments recognizee I the neeel for prosecution priorities being 
set by the Department of .Tustice ancI promulgated government-wide. .II" 

Two Departments identified the need for an early and clear definition of 
Federal law enforcement issues and priorities. 

Some of tlle recommendations for more effective coordination between Fed
crnlaml State juriS(lictions ure summurizecl as follows: 

Three Depal'tments recommended that Federal law enforcement agencies 
increase support of State and local agencies to increase their levels of per
forl11ance. 
~'wo Departments reconllnenclpd that consideration be given to truns

ferring some ureas of existing Federal law enforcement functions to the 
State anc110callevel. 

One Department recommended the Federal law enforcement person
ncl be tlsec1 mOre extensively to enforce Federal laws on FNll'ral lands unel 
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that the contracting of State and local law enforcement personnel be phased 
out. 

Other recommendations addressed speciiic issues and included: 
Establishing a National Tl'aining Center or expanding the present Fecl

('ral Law Enforcement 'rraining Center to meet the sophisticated train
ing needs of Federal law enforcement personnel, especially in the areas of 
white collar and organized crime. 

ReorIenting the Federal law enforcem('nt agency performance reviews 
away from arrest statistics. 

Suggesting that the Justice Department improve the time period in ren
dering prosecution opinions requested by other Federal agencies. 

Suggesting that the FBI be diTected by the Attorney General to handle 
passport and visa fraud investigations, w'ith consultation being mandated 
between FBI and the State Department. 

SECTION B. INTERNAL ORGANIZATIONAL POLICIES AND PRIORI'l'IES 

'I'he Survey II organizations were asked to describe the internal mechanisms 
or procedures they use to formulate organization wide policies and priorities. 
1. InternaZ pOlicies 

There was no 111iiformity in the responses concerning internal mechanisms :Cor 
polilcy formulation. There were SOme procedural similarities, however, in that 
organizational policy is usually formulated at their national headqual'ters on 
the basis of a recognized need and then coordinated with the fiel'd offices before 
becoming effective. The need for a policy can be generated from external, as well 
as internal sources. 

IDEA. is an exception, however, since policIes 'are not formulated at its head
quarters. Major national drug policies come from the White House through the 
Office of Drug Abuse Policy (ODAP), and DEA then formulates operational 
poUcies to carry out ODAP's national policies. 

The FBI, DEA and the Postal Inspection Service specified coordinating law 
enforcement policy-making efforts with the Department of Justice, and the 
Customs Service coordinates policy with the Department of the Treasury. 
2. InternaZ priorit-ies 

Most Snrvey II organizations indicated that statutory requirements are 11 
k('y factor in determiuing priorities. The Postal Service, Secret Service, Na
tiOllal Park Service and ATF reported that their priorities are determiued by 
the potential threat of danger to the public or to property. A.lthough the organi. 
zations' procedure!; for setting priorities were not consistent, they aU ex
pressed a need to maintain flexibility in priority setting so that they can responcl 
to emergencies. 

SECTION C. NATIONAL PRIORITY LAW ENFORCE:MENT PROGRAMS 

The President has (lesignated the national priorities for law enforcement to 
be the investigation Ilnd prosecution of organized crime, white collar crime, 
pub1ic corruption and narcotics trafficking. The PRP survey addressed the 
first three priorites, as well as terrorism, but did not specifically include nar
cotics trafficking, which was recentlY studied by the Office of Drug A.buse Policy. 

Over half of the organizations reported law enforcement programs directed 
against either organized crime, white collar crime, public COl'ruption or terrorism. 
A. significant number of Survey I organizations indicated progrunl involvement in 
(,I1ch of these areas, although frequently their involv('ment is a limited one, with 
enforcement responsibilities arising f.~'om regulatory or service missions. 
1. 01'uanizeiL Grime 

TWenty·two Smvey I organizations reported programs directed against orga
nized crime. Nine Survey II organizations also indicated such progr&ms and noted 
emphasis on targeting high-level orga7'tzecl crime leaders. All have different mis
sions, yet nIl confront organized crime and have mounted programs and activi
ties to deal with it. 

Four Survey I organizations provide support indirectly by providing funds alld 
other'types of assistance to combat organized crime. Direct participation or co
operation with the Federal Organized Cl'imeStrlke Force was mentioned by five 
Survey I organizations. Nine Survey II organizations also partiCipate in the 
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Strike ;Force program, with eigh~ participating d~l'ecty ur Supplying c~'in~ina~ in
vestigative staff, and one providmg specIal sec~l~lty se~Vlce. ~.hese ?rgamzatl?nS 
reported significant staff in 13 Strike Force clties, Wlt.h 99 lllvestIgators belllg 
assigned on a full-time, part-time or liaison basis. . 

T.he Secret Service ATF DEA and Oustoms Service noted that tllell' super
visory headquarters official~ participate in the National Organized Crime Plan
ning Council as Strike Force representatives. 
2. White Oollar 01"jmejPnblio Oorr/lptiol~ 

Sixty-seven organizations are involved in programs directed against white col
lar crime and 38 of t.hese organizations .have programs specificlIy relating to 
pubic cor;uption, Four are only involved in combating public corruption. . 

Seven Survey II organizations indicated substantial programs directed agalllst 
white collar crime. Although their remedies for the problem differ, their pro
grams are generally directed against public corruption; fraud alldlarceny agail~st 
the Governml'nt, business and individuals; and regulatory, tax and revenne V!O
lations of a criminal natm·e. 

Most programs of the Survey I organizations are aimecl at. administrative, civil 
and criminal remedies for white collar crime violations. Two different enforce
ment approaches are useel: either full-scale criminal investigations leading to 
prosecution, or preliminary investigations followed by referral to other law en
forcement organizations with criminal investigative jurisdictions. 

8. Tel"l'Qrisl1)' 
~'hirty-five organizations, including 11 Survey II organizations, haye antiter

rorism programs, and their activities include protection, reaction, investigation, 
training and intelligence. 

SEC1'ION D. COORDINATION 

The Survey II Ol'ganilmtions w(>re asI,ed to describe their coordination l)rOCe
dures with other Federal, State and local law enforcement organizations to carry 
out their law enforcement policieR and activities. 
1. Oooraination A11W11g Federal 01'lJani·zaUons 

T.he responses indicated that. each organization coordinates activities with an 
averuge of 15 other Feeleral organizations. These activities involve almost all law 
enforcement related functions-from dignitary protection through personnl se
curity il1,vestigations to criminal and civil investigations. The mechanisms for 
coordination include personal contact, intelligence reports, written COrre&1)ond
ence, direct liaison and the llse of law enforcement teletype systems. 
2. Federal OOOl'dination wit1h State ana LocaL Law Enforcement Organizations 

The Survey II organizations mentioned various State ancl local organizations 
that assist them in various law enforcement activities. '.rhe methods of coor(lina
tion include formal and informal personal ,contacts; formalized intelligence 
systems; task forces and multi-state meet.ings; training conferences; and 
structured joint operations . 
• '1. J1ll'is(UcUonaZ Agreements Among Fcdel'aZjState/LocaZ Organizations 

Forty-one Survey I organizations identified more than 400 existing or proposed 
agreements witll other organizations. Approximately 72 percent of these agree
ments al'e with State andlocll~ agencies, and 28 percent are with other Federal 
organizations. Fourteen Snrn,y I organizations accounteel for 89 percent of the 
agreements reported, and the number of agreements ranged from 5 to 104 pel' 
organization. 

The high number of Federal agreements with State anel loral organizntions 
result from multiple agreements which nre elesigned to covel' the same problem 
or n.ctidty. For example, One organization has separate agreements to reim
burse '<' ~h State and local agency providing law enforcement services within 
the National Forest System. 

Nine Survey II organizations reporteel a total of 49 agreements with 29 differ
cnt Federal organizations and one foreign govermnent, Canada. Seven mentioned 
agreements or understanelings with state and local organiZations. 

The agreements of the Survey I and II organizations cover a wide range of 
matters which are as diverse as the organizatif'!l.s' missions. III many instances, 
the agreements are macIe to ensure that a law enforcement fUllCt.iOll or service is 
provldeel where tlle need exists Or to outline specific law enforcement responsi-
bilities to avohl duplication of effort. . 

--------~--- - - -
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SEo~rloN E. FEDERAL/S'l'ATEiLOOAL ItESl'ONSInILrrmS 

1'lle organiza tions were asked to provide information on certain aspe,cts of 
Federal, State and local interrelationships in conducting law enforcement pro
grams, as well as interaction among Fecleral organizations and areas which may 
need an increase in the Federal role. 
1. Impact at Reuuotion 01' Elimination ot Fe!lel'a~ Lal/] Enforoement Aoti'Dittes 

TIle organizations generally predicted that uneven 01' weaker enforcement 
stmularcls would I'esult if Federal law enforcement activities were to be reducecl 
or eliminated. They stated that a reduction or elimination of Federal efforts 
would not be feasible for (lne 01' more of the following reasons: limited State 
and l~al capabilities; geographical and le1;-al limitations; increased financial 
co.<;ts; local political problems; and localpriol'ities that may differ with Federal 
priol'ities, 

A sample of the responses illustrates some of the Federal organizations' 
comIllon cOIl(.>erns : 
, Any reduction in Federal enfol'cement amI activity would cause a 

I'ltrain on local resources and would als!} create sel'ious problems in the 
already overcrowded state court systems, 

States would be unable, lleCflUSe of jurisc1ictional boundaries, to provide 
('omparalile relocation protection or comparable logistic support to that now 
provided by the [Federal 'organization]. 

'" '" '" some of the major police agencies woulcl be able to handle some 
of the stl'ictly local violations but would be hampered by their la,ck of knowl
edge of criminal groups (lperating on a national scale, 

The c1iversity of laws and police procedures from city to city and State 
to State would be a major source of clifficulty '" '" '" . Jurisdictional limita
tions would hinder the local police * ... *, The nature and scope of pro
tective activities have no national or intel'national boundaries as do local 
ancl State ageucies, 

In order to maintain present levels of compliance with ta.-.c laws, State 
find local law enforcement organizations would almost certainly have to 
increase their staffs in order to upgrade their enforcement operations. This 
could result in significap.t increases in the cost of these operations. 

Past tracl, records are indicative of the fact that States, even where they 
have jurisdiction, are reluctant to provide adequate law enforcement serv
lees. The cause has frequently been associated with (liscriminatioll amI the 
Inc!, of tax base on the past of locaL government. -

Due to the limitations and available resources/manpower, the enforce
ment of ordinances on Federal lanc1s will tal{e a back seat to local enforce
ment activities, 

Although the tone of the organizations' comments was more emphatic about 
the consequences of eliminating Feclerallaw enforcement than redncing it, they 
expressed similar reservations under either circumstance as to the ability of 
State and local jUrisdictions to enforce comparable laws. 

Almost all Survey II organizations were against transferring responsibility 
to State and local agellcies, and theY indicatecl that there are no areas of Fed
eral law enforcement which could be as effectively handled by State and local 
law enforcement units. 
2. F'ederaZ Al1sistanee to State/LocaZ Agencies 

Most Federal assistance offered_ to State and local law enforcement agencies 
consists of training assist/mce, acquiring and -disseminating information, techni
cal research services, and providing a "Federal presence" to assure standard
ization of enforcement at un acceptable level of competence. 

Training is the primary type of Resistance provided to State and local law 
enforcement organizations and is furnishNl by a variety of menns. For exam
ple, tlle FBI reported that 11.,402 officers have attended their eleven-week Na
tional Academy program for State and local poUce. 

>Various kinds of information al'e disseminatecl to State and local lawen
forcement orgnnizations, induding intelligence and general law enforcement 
information, tecllnical informntion, specHlc case dntll. and resenrch finclings. 

Both formal and informal systems are used for information acquisition and 
dissemination programs. Most Federal organilllations view information sharing 
and training p~ograms for State and locnl officials to be of sufficient importance 
that they prOVIde these services without being reimbursed. The bigh cost of in-
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telligence and information systems illas apparently encouraged several .organi
zations to establish formal coordinative mechanisms and programs whlch are 
utilized by some State and local law enforcement officers . 

. Approximately one-third of the organizations stated that the presence of 
Federal enforcement agencies is important to maintain and standardize adequate 
law enforcement at the State and local level. 

The organizations indicated a relatively low level of activity in the arell; of 
technical service or sharing research findings, although the Survey II orgulllza
tion!; l'eported providing tllis assistance when they help State and local officials 
wiUh criminal cases. The organizations also reported furnishing expert witness 
testimony upon request to State and local agencies, 
8. Interaction .A:mon:!llPerZeraZ Organizations 

The Survey II organizations were asked which of the Federal laws tlley en-
force could be more effectively enforced by another Federal organization. Nine .. , 
recommended no chnnges in the present enforcement procedures, and three pro- ... 
posed tlle transfer of certuin areas of responsibility from their organizations to 
other Federal organizations. When tlle Survey II organizations were asked 
which Federal law8 enforced by othE'r Federal organizations could be more 
effectively enforced by their own organizations, 10 responded tllat tlley could 
better illandle certain responsibilities of other Federal organizations. 

Duplication of efforts and qualifications were two of tIle major reasons cited 
by the organization8 for transfer of )·esponsihility. Another reason was that 
one organization may be enforcing a particular Federal law tllat mlght be more 
appropriately enforcM by another organization haYing direct responsil>ility 
for tlle activities relatllng to that law. 
4. Increase in the Fedel-aZ Role 

The Survey II organizations indicated tllat an increased Federal law enforce
ment role is needed in the following areas: White collar crime, public corruption 
ancl organized crime (reported by 7 organizations) ; drug programs (reported 
by 8 organizations) ; crime prevention programs (reported by 6 organizations), 

SECTION F. AUTHORITY FOR LAW ENFOROEMENT AOTIVITIES 1 

The organizations were asked to cite the statutes, Executive Orders and 
regulations which give them autllority to perform their law enforcement activi
ties. A review of the responses revealed tllat some organizations either cited 
inappropriate autllorities or did not report their autllorities to perform certain 
activities," Sometim~s tlley cited tlle criminal law they enforced rather thall 
tlleh' autllority to do so. Nevertheless, tlle data, which encompassed thousands 
of citations, were sufficient to conduct a prelimlnary review. The review was 
limited to United States Codes, Code of Federal Regulations and Executive 
Orders, although some organizations cited agency regulations which mayor may 
not have the force of law. 
1. Duplication ana Fragmentation 

The major outcome of the review was tlle indicntion of an apparently "ast 
net.work of interlocking authorities among the organizations for their law 
enforcoment activities. This indication is based on the fact that tllere are nu
merous instances of the same citation being reported by more than one organi
zation, and in many cases, by many organizations. There are also several or
ganizations which stund out as having tlle greatest number of citations in 
conUllon witll otller organizations. 

The existence of intllrlocldng JIuthorities can lead to at least three assump- ;#; 

tions: (1) tllat duplicative citations may indicate duplicative activities; (2) 
that there is a fragmentation of efforts in cases where severnl organizations 
have cited the same lluthOrity when it appears tllat only one should have it; 
find (8) tllat there is potential 01' actual danger that organizations with limited 
Or concurrent autllo:dty can assume mll(;h greater authority than a citation 
('yer intended. 

Repetition of citations, by itself, is not a sufficient basis to accept these as
~umpt.ions. For example, some organizations may cite authority for tlle opening 

, , 
1 The dendllne for accumulntlng datn for this sectlon was Allrll 1, 1978, to allow sufficient 

time to conduct a rovicw of the mnny citations reported. 
• Of speclnl Interest is the indication that the authority clnimed by some orgnnlzntlons 

~C)r their employees to make nrrests and carry firenrms appears to be questiOnable. 
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stages of an administrative or regulatory inquiry and refer the case to all in· 
vestigative agency citing the same, but more specifiG authority when the facts 
iUdicate that a criminal violation has been committed. 

Nevertheless, the findings of the review point to the need for further substan· 
tive aualysis of the legal aspects of Federal law enforcement efforts and whether 
the citations sanction unnecessary duplication and fragmentation of activities 
01' are being so construed by the organizations to produce the same effect. 

During the review process, the citations were arrayed along with the number 
of times that they were reported by different organizations. The data disclos£'d 
294 iustances when more than one organization listed the same section of the 
U.S. Code as their authority. There were 24 instances when two or more organi· 
~mtions reported the SUIDe Oode of Federal Regulations and 9 instances whpll 
they cited the same Executive Order. The organizations having the most U.S. 
Codes in common with other organizations are tho FBI (146 duplications), the 
Customs Service (143 duplications) and the Postal Servil!e (104 duplicatiolls). 

Table IV-Ion page 44 in Appendix A provldes further details on the citations 
reported by two 01' more organizations 'and indicates whether each organization's 
authority appears to be express, implied or questionable. 

A statute which designates more than one department or agency as having 
a certllin law enforcement authority can create a situation where fragmentation 
of efforts occurs. For example, 'Chapter 40 of Title 18 of the U.S. Code, which 
deals with Importation, manufacture, distribution and storage of explosive mate· 
rials, gives the SecretarY of the Treasury express enforcement authority. In addi· 
tion, the statute provides for the concurrent authority of the ]J'BI and the 
Attorney General to enforce certain sections of the Code (18 U.S.O. 844 (d), 
(e), (f), (g), (11), (1». 
~'he Attorney General has the authority to coordinate all criminnllaw enforce· 

ment efforts, as set forth in 18 U.S. C"533, 535, and E. O. No. 1139G. 

2. OonCll?'I'ent J1t1'i.~dictiolls 
~'he organizations submitted lists of other Federal orgnnizntions that hal'e 

concurrent jurisdictions. The dnta, which reyealed 1,223 instances of concurrent 
jurisdictions, point to n high degree of duplicatIon, an nppearance of fragmen· 
tation and a great deal of confusion about who shares whnt authority. The 
confusion became ('vWent when n rnndom sample of responses showed that many 
organizations revor"ed concurrent jurisdiction with other organizations, but 
these other organizations often did not reciprocate by reporting the same con
current jurisdiction with them. 

The distribution of concurrent jurisdictions nmong Survey II organizations 
is displnyed in Table 11'-2 on page 47 in Appendix A. 

The following table provides a numerical summary of the total responses on 
concurrent jurisdictions. 

Organizations reporting 

Citations Survey I Survey II Total Survey I Survey II Tolar 

936 54 !1 65 
241 26 9 35 

46 19 1 20 

United States Code ...... _._ .... _.... 465 471 
Code of Federal Regulations..... .... lI8 123 
Executive order •••• _ ........... _.... 45 1 -------------------------------------Grand totaL................. 628 595 1,223 ••••••• _ ........................... . 

SECTION G. ORGANIZATIONM, S'!'RUCTUllE 

The organizational strnctures reported by tIle Survey II organizations for their 
lnw enforcement activities include offices, units, divisions nnd branches in lllally 
('ombinations. (For purposes of discnssion, these will be t(><rmed "elements".) 
The variations in structures nlso reject differ('JIces in the org'llnizntions' Sllnn of 
control, with some hnying spnils which are quite broad. 
1. Haaclqttcwters 8truoture 

The number and types of elements reporting to organization hea<1s 01' dppnty 
heads vary cOJlsiderabI~'. In nddition, similar elempnts reporting to the 1Ipnel or 
deputy heael leyel in ~()me organizations either report to lower lev.('ls 01' do not 
exist in otllPr orgnnizations. 

There nre also cUfferencPF! in the Fltnff functions I1ml where they fit in the 
orgnnizntiollal hiernrchy. Foul' orgauizntions reported mnny stnff functions 
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which are tile direct re"ciponsihility of th(' lWIl(l or ·df'jHltr. ]<)xamllies of thesc 
fUlwtions inclu()c internal inspections; field management services; ImbUe infnr
mation; ihtclligence; planning and evuluation; t'l'ltining'; gencral eoullsf'J.; Hnd 
equnI employment opportunity. Most of the othel' Sm'vey II organizatifJlls re
I l0rtec1 similar headquarters functions, but th('se are carricd out by imle:ocnc1ent 
offipes. 

~'he training eleuH'nt in two organizations reports directly to the hea(l,s or tll('ir 
df'puties. ]:'ive organlzatiO!Hl pll1r.e the training function directly nndl'l' an office 
vf adminiRtrntion, while in two otllf'r organizations, training is a stIb-pIement of a 
hranch of an office of administrll tion. In certnin msl'S, equal employ ment oppor
tunH~' and public information [(re also within an office' of ac1mi;1lstration 01' 
lllllnllg('ment, 

All organizations reported separate internal affairs ofiicNl with lntl'l'nal invl's
tiglltionR and audit or inspl'ctiou ,eunctions,' ~'hese offices, with two exceptions, 
rp}lort rlh'ectly to tIl(' organIzation hl'a<l or deputy, , 

'rhe organizations nlRo have a w!de variety of support elements sltuatNl 0 t 
(1iJ[(>1'ent levels of the hi(,l'Urchy. Most major headquarterR elNnents aI'l' highlr 
stl'lwtured ancl consist of numerous 'f:ubcUyisloIlR and bl'llnchl~R, ",hi('11 suggeilb; 
signifi('ant staffing requi~el1lents. In ,every instan('e, ho\\'eY<'l', thf'l'e is only one 
enfOl'C'l'llll'nt/invl'stigation element among nUlllerous major f,upport el('I11f'nts re
llortpcl by each organization. In dN'l'ntralized organizations, the pnfol're!l1ent/ 
investigation elpllll'nts ran bo consic1erpc1 to function as support pll'llll'lltS. siu('1' 
llH'y 110 not haye line authority oyer the fleW offices as they do in eentraliz('(1 
org!lllizations. 

2. FicM ol'oCt/llzatiOllaZ .~tl'll('tlll'C 
Tlw ntlluhC'l' of first ll~\'el fil'ld offices (Regional Offires) r('portl'<l by tIll' Snryf'Y 

II organizations l'Ung('s from 4 to 50 111.'1' organization. 'The 10C'atiolls of many of: 
tlWI'(' field offices clo not coinclcle geoA'l'llphically, 

~~h(> !lmount of autliOl;ity dell'gatl'd to the field offices is an important factor 
in determining whethel' an organization is centralized or derentralized. Although 
thf' l'eported iuformation was not suffiei('nt to make dl'finite (lifltiurtions, it 
nlll1('ars that some organizations arf' rl'nt'l'Illized, oth(>l's fire c1o(,pntl'alizl'd, nnel 
f<till othl'l'S Ill'l' ('l'ntrlllizl'd in onf' I1rogmll1 !l('tiYit~· amll1f'rl'ntrnlizpc1 in Ilnother. 
It If; rlenr, howeyel'. that thCl'(' is no ronsistency in the fil'ld managelllrnt systemfl 
of ('ontroll1sed by the Rnl'vey II organizations, 

TlIll1C' IY-:~ on pagf' 4R of Appendix A diRplays the nnmlwr nnd 11'\'1.'1 of earh 
ol';:tlluizatlon's field offi('(ls, as well as the reporting requirl'ments of tli(' first 1e\'('1 
11f'1c1 offices. 
S, O/'ganizatiollal ic/'minologl/ 

Mfln~' dlff('rent amI Ronlf'tlmu, ('onfl1Ring j'N'ms nr(' ui';('cl b~' Rm'\,ry II orga-
111zatloml to c1psrrib(' eRsf'utlally tilt' Ramf' kinds of org-anlzational e1pment8. J!'01' 
I'xnmplf', there ore 011'('f' "Bureans", one "Administration" anc1 seven "Servi('es", 
Of fOUl' organiznUons within one Executive Dena'rtment, two are hendec1 by 
"I1h'ertors", onl' by a "Colllmissioner" anel one by an "Administl'ntor". Many 
h('aclqnart('l's offirf's, while I1l'rforming the imme or similar functions, use differl'nt 
orgnnizntlonnl tHle>:. 

Pielc1 offirps also have different dt'slgnations, including "area", "field", "re_ 
gional", "dlfltl'ict". "agl'nry", "l'l'sic1ent agency", "suboffiee", "serYice ceuter", 
"tll"ision" find "l101't of entry". 

'1'11f' terminology provides no ('lur as to tIle rllnklng of a field offire within an 
01'g'nnI7A1tion, nor is It l10slsble to l'l'late ilt'ld offices of one organization to thoso 
of II Hother ol'gal1izatlon, 

SECTION' H, ADDITION' on EU~[!N'ATION' OFl'ROORAMS 

Itnlf of j'l\f' Rl1l'\'f'Y n organizn1'ionR rrportNl Uf'W ojl('ral'ional programR 
hlHlg('tecl nt a t'otal ('ost of moreJhall $2.3 million for fi,lCal yent' 1077 01' pll111nNl 
at nn (>~timnted ('ORt of $1{) million for fiR('al year 1078, Only five (lirl not plan 
to ndc1lll'w !lnpn01't programR, nnd th(' rpmaining Sf'Yen organizations rpnortec1 
f<l1('h programs hlldg'f'tp(l nt a totol rost of $lO,R mmlon fOT' fisl'a! yplll' 1.077 01' 
l1Iannf'c1 nt nn (\qthnatNl <'OFIt of $11..0 million for fiscal year 107R. 

RomC' programs or arU"lt\pR were slat(>(l to be downgrac1(!{l or eliminateel 
cIminI!' tllf' 2 f1srnl y('ar~, wIth five organizatiollfl I1lnnning to downgrade anel two 
hl f'lill1lnat(' ('prtaln Ilrogrnm~. 
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SEC1'ION I. SUPPORT SERVICES 

~'he Surn~y I organizations were as1,ed to describl'! law enforcement support 
~er\'ices performed for 01' uy other orgallization~, and whethN' these services were 
reimbursed. The Survey II organizations were also asked to provide such in
formation for ]!'ederal support sen'ices only, 
1. Services 11C'l'jl'omccl jor other orgc£IIi:::utioll8 

Thirty Survey I organizations reported performing SUpport R.?rvices for other 
organizations, most of W11ich are investigative support services, reported by 20 
orgauizntions, followed by technical services, which are performed by 21 or
ganizations, I~ighteen organizations provide protective or security services, and 
eight list<>d admiuistrntive services, Twenty-four organizations also provitle 
~uVllort services fm'uon-law enforcement organizations, 
2, Ser'vircs l>1'ovicZccZ hll other organizations 

Fifty-th'e SUloyey I organizations reported tlmt they receh'e some support 
services from other organizations, Investigntive support sen'ices are receh'ed 
by 42 orgallizations; 22 use !1rotecth'e/secudty sel'Ylces j 31 are provided with 
tpclmical support and eight receiYelllhninistrntive support. AnothE'r significant 
area of support is the performance of hackgrotlll(l investlgaitOll~, Thirty repol'tetl 
making' partlnl l'('imuursements for these services, and 18 ~'('llortecl that they 
lUllde no reimbm'sPlllen tHo 

.1, HC1'l'lC'C's pcrjol'l/1ecZ jar otlle1' jrrlcl'al ol'gani::miiollS 

The Slll'\'('Y II ol'gallization.~ most oftpll citpd im'estigative SUIlI10rt ser\'1('e8 
IlS being 11l'OYi<lPll to other l·'edernl organiZations, -and DEA anll ATl!' are the 
lpatling sUPllllern of this service, 

,~, 8('1'1:;(,(,8 llCl'j01'/Ilrrl hil oWer trcl('l"ul ol'g(tnizatioll.~ 
Sey('uty-eight differput support services are receive<l by the SUl'Yey II or

ganizations, of whk·!J [j() arc l'ellortel1ly based on statutory nutllOrity, Teclmlcal 
~pl'Vices \YUH IIlPlItiOlwd lUOHt often, Investigativt' SerYil'l'H Wllfl second, with the 
PHI lind 1:\'8 lll'oyidlllg more of this assistance thnn all the )ther organiza
tions comblnell, 1'he third was police services, with the l\Ial'sbulS Service pro
vicling most of t!Jis support, while DEA, Customs Services, Secret Service and 
A~'F rt'llortell rt'ceiying most of these services, Train{ng was less frequently cited 
find Is l'eceiYl:'(llJJ' three organizations, 

SECTION J. COX TRACT SERYICES 

All the organizations were asked to deSCl'iIJe contract serYices tHey use, 
anll the 8m'vEll' II organizations were also MkNl to provide specific informa
tion on the nil tm'p IIn<1 (lxtt'nt of nOll-gOyprnlll('llt ('olltrncts und Why such ('011-
tmctRUl'e necessary, 
1, illl COli fraC't 8(,i't'irc,~ 

'I'})e following list sllllllnarizes the types of contract senices l'Pllorted b~- 'J9 
ol'ganizatioml: 

Policc.-J'hysicIII f)rotectloll, security, guurd. 0;: l1ntrol functions (24 organiza
tions) 

SUPZJOl't aCii'l'ifiC'8,-SullPort for law pnforcem('nt acth'H!es: e.g" labornt<m', 
intelligence, truining, budget, llerSOlmel, ADJ', clerical, equipment, rel)airs, rentnis 
(24 organizations) 

I1w('8tipafioll,-('ivil, ellll)lo~'lllent and llPl!SOllllel s(,(,Ul'tty, internal nfi'llil's 
Vrolles, l'egulatory or rompliance im;pecrion functions (1(J organizationsj 

Law C'llforC'(,IIl(,lIt,-l'riminnl investigatlolls anll enforcement of l!'ec1eral laws 
(1 organization) 

1'he Nationul :\Ial'ine I<'isherips Ren'ire is the only Rl1l'\'PY r orgallizlltion to 
c'ontl'llct for law enfol'rement sel'\'i<'es. It has agreemeuts wUh ttYe sellarute 
~tate law ellforcelllNlt agencies . 

.Although 19 resllollses specified the number of emplo,vee positions fill(l/Ol' 
funding im'olYe(l in coutract set'\'ices, the olll~ C011sistellt information p):ovWl'Cl 
WIlfl fOr polit'e fUllctions, wlti~'h ('nme to n totul of R,Rk3 11osHlolIS and $u3 milliOIl 
in funlliug, 
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2. Non,-Gove/'n,mcnt contmct scrviccs 
Six Survey II organizations listed 34 services performed by non-government 

contractors, including guard services, specialized laboratory testing, develop
ment and testing of new enforcement technology, computer equipment and soft
ware, find medical examinations, 

Of the three using non-government contractors for guard servicp.s, one orga
nization occasionally uses off-duty State and local law enforcement personnel to 
maintain custody of prisoners when personnel shortages occur. They also hire 
non-government personnel for the safekeeping of vessels seized in admiralty 
cases when the organization's own employees are not available. Statutory author
ity was cited in both instances. 

SECTION K. MEASURES OF EFFECTIVENESS AND INTE'lRITY 

The SUl'yey II organizations described their methods to measure performance 
tll'fectiveness of officers, supervisors and executives, as well as program accom- 1 
Illishments. Tiley also discussed monitoring programs to review the integrity of 
their personnel and activities. 
1. PersonncZ asscssments 

All Survey II organizations reported using an annual appraisal system as 
the primary means for evaluation of officers and snpervisors. This system 
requires supervisory perSOllnel to evaluate their subordinates by means of an 
agency form Which lists evaluative factors, but both the forms and the factors 
differ among the organization. Some of the more frequently mentioned evaluative 
factors are: ability to plan ahead, initiative, motivation, working relationships, 
uhility to set and complete priorities, job lmowledge, judgment, job attitude, 
ability to leurn, resourcefulness and integrity. 
~ome organizations evaluate performance by using a 5 point scule, while 

others use categories such as "unsatisfactory", "satisfactory" and "outstanding". 
'fhe evaluation process for executives ancl supervisors is quite similar to that 

for the line personnel; with udditional consideration given to snpervisory l'espon
sihilities, such as workload management and leadership. 

Only five Survey II ol'ganizations mentioned using a merit promotions and 
reassignment plan, This plan requires annual evaluations and measures per
formance hased on fuctol's similm: to those mentioned ahove, but it also Incorpo
ra tes experience, educationj.training and supervispry appraisals. 
Z. Program asscssments 

The Survey II organizations indicatecl concern about their inublity to meas
nre work results or uccomplishments accurately, noting that it is purticularly 
difficult to make compurisons among Federal law enforcement ol·gunlzations. 
Seyernl recommended the development and implementation of u stundarcl, uni
form l'l-sult reporting system for the entire Federal law enforcement community 
In order to ef!tablish un acceptable data base. 

Present methods of measuring effectiveness were considered to have limHa tions. 
SC'veral organizations suggested that part of l:11e problem is that law enfOl'cembnt 
11Ctiylties ure not easily measured. 'fhe organizatious frequently have to deter
mine what activities are or are not nteasurabe and develop individuul formulas 
llultulJlo to their own needs. 

A summary of the organizations' program assessment pl'ocedures follows: 
(a) S/atisticaZ data 

These dl1tn nre presented in reports to reflect accomplishments of various in
"C'stigative activities, such as arrests, search and seizure, reported thefts, investi-., 
gntions--opene01closed, referrals, cuses successfully prosecuted. ussistance to 
other law enforcement llo(lics, conviction rate, clearance rate and offenses re-
110rtC'd. 

All organizations stated that they compiled these statIstics in various wuys. 
XOIlC', llowevel', l~xplalnecl how they meaSUre effectiveness based on the data. 
Three l'eported m!ing the stutistics AS a "compnl'ison" device, as well as for worI,
load 1.lrojectlons. 

(b) Managemcnt by objcotivC8111'ogram 
'1'hls program involves the evaluation amI control of high Ilriority activities by 

cstabUfllling objectives, monitoring and tracing pl'rfol'll1ance and evaluating re
snlts. lj'onr organizations rellortNl using this approacH. 
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«(}) ProaiLotivity measurement 8Y8tem 
This system involves measuring input '(resources) and output (units of work 

. completed) data for major wor!;: activities, as well as analyzing significant 
('hanges in work results. Three organizations use this system. Although little 
information was provided, these organizations did point out that the activities 
included in the system are confined to those they determined to be measurable; 
thu!> suggesting that a number of other signiflcant activities are not measurable 
within the system. 

(ll) OpemUons1'eviews 
These involve periodic reviews of all law enforcement activities and are gen

erally performed by independent internal security 01' audit units. Four reported 
using this system. 
S. Integrity Monitoring Programs 

All Survey II organizations indicated programs to monitor activities and per
sonnel, and their responses are categorized as follows: 

(a) InternaZ investigations 
Pormally established internal investigativ3 units receive and investigate all 

allegations of employee misconduct. The units also monitor law enforcement and 
investigative activities, as well as perform internal audits. All organizations 
reported using this system, and they assign an average number of 29 employees 
to carry out the program. 

(b) Fielit inspect'ion8 (mit reviews 
Inspectors conduct interviews with field employees and discuss problems, com

vlaints, suggestions and matters of job integrity. 
(0) Unannounced inspections 

A series of random, unannounced audits of headquarters uncI field facilities 
are conducted. One organization uses this monitoring method and indicated that 
pPl'sonnel assigned to the Internal Investigations program are also responsible 
for carrying out the inspections. 

(it) Genera~ management reviews 
A spries of on-site reviews of the operations of district offices, headquarters 

divisions and regional (fielcl) headquarters offices are conducted. Three organi
zations use this technique and, with two exceptions, they reported that employees 
responsible for internal investigations are also assigned to perform Generul 
Management Reviews. 

SECTION L. SPECIAL PROGRA?IS 

l. a,·ime. preve-nt'ion pl'ograms 
The Survey II organizations were asked to describe programs and nctivities 

designed to deter or prevent violaiions within their jurisdictions. 
~lost indicated that prevention of violations is a part of their operational 

programs. '.rhey reported emphasizing extensive training and pubUc information 
programs aimed at crime deterrence or prevention aid offered to the law enforce
ment community and the general public. These IJrograms, however, are not 
orgrulizationally separate from ongoing oIle~·ations. Only tllree organizations 
specfically mentioned special programs 01' separate llllitS designed to prevent 
violations. 

The responses indicatecI a failure to distinguish between operational and 
crime preYelition programs in certain instances. For example, some ~ctivlties 

,~ cited as crime prevention programs, snch as internal inspection, monitoring 
investigations, conducting field visits, screening candidates prior to acceptance 
alld issuance of employee codes of conduct, uppear to be val't of the organizQ
tions' routine operations. 
2. R('sca1'ch 1Jro(lI'!t'lltS 

In c1escrlbil1g major research projects, nine Survey II organlzatiolls identified 
GO current projects conducted either by internal stuff or through contracting 
programs, or both. Thirty-seven (61.7 percent) of thc projects nppear to he tech
nological, and G projects are involved in forensic and Ilfe sciences research. Few 
organizations revorted COnductIng in-depth policya.nalyses, social-beha.vIoral 
research or systema~ic eYnlnntltln research. Most responses expressed the need 
for con tinned law enforcement research and deVelopment. 
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SECTION M. LAW ENFORCEMENT INTELLIGENCE pnOGRA1.IS 

The Survey II organizations were requeste(l to describe formalized law 
enforcement intelligence collection and dissemination progl'llms (excluding 
national security inteliigence). Seyen noted they have "formal" programs, while 
1ive considerecl Ulell' programs to be informal. 

Substantial disseminatioll of intclligence information was reported by DE.\, 
FBI, Ctlstoms Service all,l tlw l'osi.!!.l Service, Only DEA ancl Secret Service 
appear to have staff sped.V~\lll.l' U,UlJcutect to spedal uuits char,r;ed solely with 
develolling ~'!1temgellce datu, Other ('l'gullizatiolls I'ithcr (1) leave this acti\'it~' 
to indiyiduul. ogents ill the lll>l.d; (2) include it ar> all additiollal function of all 
exi'3ting lmit; or (3} Integmte and decentl't1lil'.c it, through various divi&iollS by 
sp<'eialty, 

:rhe reported basis for dissemination of intelligence information is listed in 
descending order of frequency 'as follows: 

"Neecl-to-Imow" basis-to other ll'ederal organizations. 
"Neecl-to-Imow" basis-to an approved crIminal justi:;ystem organizatioll, 1 
Regular dissemination to certain organizations with shared resllom;i-

bilities and purposes (e.g., between FBI and A'l'FL 
In listing the purpose for maintaining a formal or informal illtellige11C(~ 

capability, aU organizations cited the proper implementation of their investi
gatiye juris(lictions. Several reported tllat intelligence information is necessary 
to support purposes that cross jurisdictional lines and involve coordination 
among several organizations, such as narcotics interdiction. 

SEOTION N, FOREIG~ OPERA'l'IOXS 

'rhe Stlney II organizations provirled information 011 their personnel, pro
grams Rndactiyities operating outside the Unitecl States. 
1. Personnel 

The Customs Service, DEA, FBI ancl I::\S repol'tecl operating prOl,'1.'alllS 
with significant stan: (totaling about 600 employees) outside the United States. 
Tile foreign operations of the Secret Service are very limited, an(l there is only 
OIle foreign duty station. 
~. Activities 

Six organizatiOns reported (lctivities in foreign countries in the following 
program alJeas : 

Drug Enforcement Administration ___ , __ International operations. 
l!'elleral Bureau of Investigatiou _______ Legal Attache. 
Immigration a11(l Xatnralization ______ OYerSeas operations, 

Service. 
Customs Service _____________________ International operations program 

(foreign advisors) . 
Preclearance stations in foreign POtts. 
Cnstoms foreign offices (investiga

tions) . 
U,S. Customs military advisors sta

tionea overseas, 
Internol Revenue Sel'Ylce ____________ . Liail')on. 
Secret Sen·ice-----------------------Protection program. 

Forgery enforcement program, 
Counterfeit enforcement program. 
Other criminal ana noncriminal en-

forcem'()ut progl'ams.lo#, 
ThE' orgaui7,ations indiC'ated that the purpose of these programs are to enhance 

el'feC'tiyenNlS of the organizations' prime (i.e. domestic) missions and/or to 
meet obUglltions incurred by the United States in treaties 01' other international 
ag1'E'ements, 

~~he organizations provided information on agreements with foreign govern
ments as follows: 

')Jrfl.fl Enforcement A<lministmtiol!,-cited six international protocols, 33 bi
lnteral treaties and 22 other international agree::nellts concerning the suppres
;;io11 01' C'ontrol of narC'otics aml dangerous drllgs. These agreements commit the 
U.S. Government to action 01' provide support in sUIJpressing illicit international 
drug traffic. 

OllstOlnS Serv·ice.-dted agreements with three governments to provicle train
ing and a(lvisors through their International Operations Program. Agreements 
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have been made with three nations to establish preclearance Customs Stations 
in those countries. There are agreements with four goverments to provide mu
tual assistance in Customs investigations. The Customs Service's military in
spection program staff i8 stationed overseas under agreement with the Depart
ment of Defense. 

Internal Re,venue Sel'vice.-reported no independent agreement with any 
foreign government, but stated that it relies on various tax treaties to obtain 
investigative illf'jrmation. 

The FBI, INS and the Secret Service did not cite any foreign agreements, but 
reported that they rely on the State Department when allY contact is necessary 
witl1 foreign governIDOlts. 

SEC'l'ION O. SPECIAL I,AW ENFORCElIIENT TECRNlQUES 

1. Unclel'covcr opel'ations 
III response to the question on "formalized" progl'llms of undercover operations 

only two Survey II organizaitons-the Nutional Parl~ Service (Park Police) 
and the Marshals Service-responded that they did not have such programs 
althOugh the Park Police qualified its response by jndicating some use of covert 
investigative techniques. 

In conducting undercover programs, the organizations cited "implied" or 
"inherent" authority based on the jurisdictional areas and laws assigned to their 
organiZations. 'I'he 1\:[arshals Service, IRS, Coast Guard, Customs Seryice aml 
Secret Service cited specific sections in the U.S. Code. These sections, howe"er, clo 
not refer to undercover operations. They either grant the organizations generlll 
arrest powers, authorize their employees to carry fil'earms, or outline their gen
('ral law enforcement jurisclictions. 'I'he Postal Service and ]j'BI did not cite 
antlv:.'(rities for such operations, although the FBI noted th£! presence of Denul't
ment of .Justice a(lvisory opinions and case law upholding the legal llature of 
undercover techniques used to fulfill legitimate investigative objectives. 
2. Purchase of evidence 

Seyen Survey II organizations stated that they regularly purchase evidence as 
a signifiC'ilnt aspect of their investigative programs. '£hese organizations are 
DEA, lJ~BI, IRS, ATF, Cnstoms Service, Secret Rervice and Postal Inspection 
Service. '.rhe remaining five organizations illdic'lted little 01' no use of this 
technique. 

The organizations which regularly purchase evidence have major en:forcement 
programs' under their jurisdictions dealillg with a "commodity" (e.g., drugs, 
stolen property, counterfeit issuances). '.rhe FBI, Postal !l1flpection SelTice, A'I'lJ~ 
and Customs Service noted specific limits on the authority of field offices. 

The responses indicated that the purchase of evidence often tn),es place during 
the course of an operatIon involving undercover agents ntu1/or informants. 
Sample 01' enticement "buys" are macle to establish the UIHlercoyer operative's 
credibility and to allow for the identification of additional l)rincipals ill a con
<;piracy. Arrest and seizure of the bulk of th~ contrnbllud or stolen goods is then 
macIe after a sllbsequellt larger buy has been consummated. 

The organizations purchasing evidence referred to very few specific Ia ws 
granting authority. 'I'hey eitller reportecI that their broad jnris(lictionnl st.atute!'; 
imply authority, or they cited intra"organizatiollal memoranda, opinions or 
orders. 
S. U8C of informant8 

All Survey II organizations use informants, and six (the Customs Sel"'iC'e, 
DEA, FBI, ATF, Postal Inspection Service and Secret Service), in(1iC'ated that 
they haye formal informant programs and use paid sources on a regular ha!';i8. 
Fh'e other organizations citeel the occasional uSe of puid sout'ces or informants, 
and BIA stated tllllt it uses non-paid informants only. 

Informants are employed ext£'nsively in DENs domestic and foreign lny(>sti
gnUye activities. According to DEA, identificaton of dl'Ug traffickers, development 
of intelligence concerning activities of these t1'llfficI;:£'l's and IlCn£'trnton of trllt. 
fiicldng organizations is accomplished primarily through the use of infol'mant.Q. 

The l!~BI stated that it also considers tIl€' use of infol'lllllnts to be an invalUlIble 
aid in fulfilling its investigative responsibilities, and mentioned that tJle success 
of its CrilUil\I\~· iuvestigatiolls has. IH)en, to a great extent, nttributa!!le to 
infotmal1ts. .. 

Eightol'gallizatiolls cited implied authority for using inforl11ants based 011 
statutory jurisdiction or judical precedent (DEA, FBI, INR, Customs Sel'Yice, 

38-424-;9--20 
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Marshals Service, Coast Guard, Sc{;ret Service and Postal Inspection Service). 
No authority was cited by BIA, National Park Service, ATF and IRS. 

,~. Payment of rewaras 
Nine Survey II organizations reported either a formal reward program 01' 

significant involvement in paying rewards to sources (including official as well 
as citizen informants). BIA indicated that it has no program to pay rewards. 
The National Park Service and Marshals Service noted that very limited rewards 
payments were made in selective situations. The FBI reported that it has no 
reward progr!lJlll as such for citizen sources, although it also reported that in
formants are reimbursed "on a cash on delivery basis for services and expenses." 
ATF uses contractual agreements to pay rewards to infoI'lllll.nts. 

Seven organizations set forth dollar limit policies for rewards ranging from 
$15 for a deserter (Coast Guard) to $50,000 for a major tax recovery or Customs 
recovery (IRS) and ,Customs IService). 

Specific authority granted by statute or organizational directive was cited by 
the National Park Service, DEA, MarShals ·Service,' Coast Guard, IRS, Customs 1 
Service and the Postal Inspection Service. The Marshals Service, DEA and the 
Postal Inspection Service cited "implied" authority, while the others cited 
8ections of the U.S. Code which give "express" authority to pay rewards to 
informants. 

SEOTION P. FIREAll.MS POLIOIES 

'While the firearms policies of the Survey II organiZAtions differ, there appears 
to be a common thread whieh indicates that a firearm may be discharged only as 
a last resort when th1ere is a danger of loss of life or serious bodily harm. 'l'here 
is an inconsistency in policies such as those concerning firing a handgun in public, 
firing at a moving vehicle 01' firing at a fleeing person. 

SEOTION Q. TNTEREST GROUPS AND PUBLIO INFORMATION 

1. Interest 01'01£P8 

Most of the organizations identified trade, consumer and professional organiza
tions as being interested in their law enforcement efforts. Many groups reported 
by the Survey II organizations were interes,ted in their primary mission activities. 
Ifor example, BIA. cited Indian rights organizations; DEA cited medical and 
pharmaceutical groups and National Park Service listed recreation groups. The 
llE'WS media and labor 11nions were also cited in most responses, Six Survey II 
organizations also reported involvement with fraternal/professional organiza
tions, such as the International Association of Chiefs of Police, Association of 
Federal Investigators and the National Sheriffs Association. 

'1'11e Survey I organizations also cited groups which have an interest in thei ... 
missions. For example, the Environmental Protection Agency reported 28 environ
mental groups; the Occupational Safety and Health Administration- reported 
numerous business and labor groups; and agricultural organizations reported 
hundreds of producer/processor/retailer organizations and associations. 
2. Informino the pubZio 

Although four Survey II organizations reported maintaining contact with other 
law enforcement organizations, and several indicated addressing various law 
E'nforcE'ment conventions, there was no mention of a formal coordination of efforts 
among these organizations to inform the public. The responses also did not incH
rate nny commonality of themes among the public information programs, nor did 
there appear to be a concerted effort to inform the Dublic about law enforcement 
ope1'll.tions. 

'1'he public information efforts of the Survey II organizations include media 
C'ontacts, such as news releases, press conferences ancl radio and television appear
IlncE'S; making publications and brochures available to the general public, 
speeches anci testimony; responses to Dublic inquiriC's; educational exhibits; 
l'E'minars and conferences; and public tours of agency headquarterS. 
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:3. Solioiting ideas ana suggestions 
~redia contact, public appearances and correspondence were the techniques 

most frequently mentioned by the Survey II organizations to solicit ideas and 
suggestions from the public. In addition, two organizations reported employee 
suggestion programs; two indicated permanent committees designed to solicit 
suggestions and criticisms; and two reported meeting with special interest groups 
on a regular basis. The Customs Service reported that a Consumer Affairs Branch 
was set up to address pubUc grievances, among other activities. One organization, 
IRS, indicated that it has no form-!'J program in this area. 

SECTION R. ORGANIZATIONAL STUDIES AND REPORTS 

1. Intcrna~ st/tdies 
Although most Survey I organizations did not report information on internal 

studies, some provided the titles of their significant internal studies related to 
law enforcement efforts which they conducted or funded during the past 5 years. 
A list of these titles appears in Section 2 of Appendix A. 

About one-third of the Survey II organizations' internal studies addresrled the 
subject of border management, or related issues such as narcotics trafficking. 
Appendix A, Section 2 includes a list of all reported studies, and in many cases 
provides summary information of the studies, pl'incipal recommendations, any 
resulting changes in policy or operations, Illld follow-up evaluations. 
2. Ercternal studies 

The Survey II organizations provided information on significant studies which 
llave been conducted by the GAO and non-appropriations Congressional commit
tees, as well as by private individuals or institutions. These studies are listed in 
Appendix A, Section 2, along with information (when it was provided) on prin
cipal recommendations, changes in policy or operations and follow-up evalua
tions. Only four organizations reported studies conducted by the private sector. 
S. A.gency 1'eol'ganizaUons 

The Survey 1I organizations reported a variety of reorganizations. Some were 
major in scope, but many were minor or technical. 

Tlle Postal Service l'eported a xMrganization in 19'37 when they merged the 
Intel'l.:al Audit function with the Inspection Service for purposes of centralizing 
all investigative and audit -functions, thereby strengthening internal controls. In 
1071, the Postal Service was reorganized to decentralize many functions. 
. ATF reported numerous reorganizations. In 1976, a Trensury-approved reorga
nization eliminated the regional criminal enforcement structure and created a 
straight line management system-with .A.TF headquarters staff having direct 
line authority over Special Agents-in-Charge, thus eliminating a dual supervision 
of the district offices. 

The IRS was reorganized along functional Iines-operations, administration, 
technical, planning and inspection-as a result of the President's Reorganiza
tion Plan No.1 of 1952. Administrator positions, under the supervision of regional 
commissioners, were establisbed to provide integrated supervision of all de
centralized field activities. 

The Customs Service reported numerous reorganizations, mostly resulting 
from the assignment of additional duties and responsibilities. In 1973, the 
Customs Service was involved in the President's Reol'ganization Plan No.2, 
which transferred Customs' drug investigation and foreign drug intelligence 
functions to the newly created DEJA. The Plan also called for the transfer to 
Customs of all functions and resources related to performance of inspections at 
ports of entry-a transfer which was never implemented. Following the transfer 
of drug enforcement functions, customs consolidated all remaining operational 
enforcement efforts under the Office of Operations. All functions were I'e
examined, resulting in a di1Urent organiZational structure with unity of com-
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mand at all levels. The purpose of the reorganization was to enhance the orga
niza tion 's responsiveness. 

DEA reported several reorganizations of the drug enforcement function prior 
to its creation in 1973, which resulted from President's Reorganization Plan 
No.2. Earlier reorganization combined the Federal Bureau of Narcotics and the 
Bureau of Drug Abuse Control to create the Bureau of. Narcotics and Dallgerom; 
Drugs, which subsequently was reconstituted as DEA, with the transfer of func
tions from the Cinstoms Service and other organizations. 'I'here have been other 
internal reorganizations of DEA to promote organizational stability by correct-
ing diverse staffing patterns. . 

The Secret Service reported a major reorganization after the assassination of 
President Kennedy. A study was conducted for purposes of developing a Secret 
Service planning document, and the Treasury Department cOl1(1ucted a subse
quent study entitled "Evaluation of the Organization and Management of the 
United State" Secret Service." Jfollowing the Warren Commission recommenda
tions, several top executive positions were eliminated, and a Director and Deputy 
Director were put in charge of line operations. 

The National ParI;:: Service, Coast Guard, Marshals Service and INS reported 
relatively minor reorganizations, and the FBI did not report any reorganizations. 

SECTION S. STATgD PROBLEMS AND NEEDS 
1.Pl'oliZ('I1!S 

f\eyenty-three organizations reported specific problems that the~' ('onfrollt when 
rOllllucting their law enforcement activities. The most frequently mentioned 
lJroblem is insufficient resources, cited by 37 organizations. Twenty specifically 
mentioned inadequate funding and/or personllell'esources . 

• Turisdictional problems were cited by 27 organizations. Nineteen referred to 
overlapping responsibilities with other Federal agencies j Hi were concerned 
about unclear jurisdictions j and 12 mentioned inadequate jurisdictions. Authority 
is n problem for 25 organizations, with nine reporting that their authority is 
inllufiicient. 

Other problems mentioned by at least seven organizations are; low grade 
Rtructure, complyhlg with the Privacy and Freedom of Information Acts, traiu
ing. and inadequacies in the prosecution amI judicial areas. 

The following list imlicates some common areas of concern. The number in 
the parent~leses indicates the number of times the organizations mentioned a 
Rpecific problem. 
Hesources-37 organizations; 

a. l!'um1ing und/or personnel (not specified) _____________________ (~O) 

h. Otber reSOUl're problems, including heay~' workloads, inability to 
fill key positions in a timely fashion, inadequate <Ietention fa
cilities, l!'reedom of Information/PriYUrs Act demands_________ (15) 

c. IMufllcient data processing equipmenL_________________________ (2) 
Jnrisdiction-27 organizations; 

a. Overlapping responsibilities with other Federal agencies_________ (1() 
b. Unclear jurisdiction____________________________________ _______ (10) 
c. Inalleqllate jll1'isdiction _____________________________ -'__________ (12) 

Al1thol'ity-25 organizations; 
a. In1l1l,fficiellt authority __________________________________________ (I) 
b. Larle of subpena powe1'________________________________________ (0) 
c. I.ack of arrest power__________________________________________ (0) 
<1. IJack of authority to carry firearms __________ ~__________________ '(3) 

e. Lack of authority to impose civil penalties and/or represent the 
ageney in Fe<leral C011l·L____________________________________ (3 \ 

f. Unclear authority _____________________________________________ (2) 

Gralle f'truct:l1l'e-12 organizations: 
IJow grade structure cited as problem in recrlliUng and retaining 

qualifie<1 personneL____________________________________________ (12) 
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Privacy Act problems-l0 organizations: .. . 
a. Difficulty in obtaining information from other organizations _____ _ 
b. Personnel workload problems ________________________________ _ 
r. Delays in enforcing actions ____________________________________ _ 
d. Lack of cooperation by.citizeul'y ____________ -_-----_____________ _ 
c. Delays in investigations caused by suspects using the Privacy AcL_ 
f. Differences in interpretation of Privacy Act by l!'ederal organiza-tions ____________________ - _________________________________ _ 

Freedom of Information Act pr·oblems-9 organizations: 
a. Difficulty in obtaining iuformation from other organizations ______ _ 
ll. Personnel workload problems _______________ --------------------
c. Delays in enforcing' actjons ____________________________________ _ 
d. Lack of cooperation by citizenry _______________________________ _ 

Training-8 organizations: a. Inadequate opportunities ______________________________________ _ 
b. Lack of unified facilities _______________________________________ _ 
c. Inadequately trained personneL _______________________________ _ 

Prosecution-7 organizations: 

(9) 
(9) 
(9) 
(0) 
(1) 

(1) 

(9) 
(0) 
(4) 
(3) 

(6) 
(1) 
(1) 

a. Dissatisfaction with U.S. attorneys______________________________ (4) 
b. Delays in cases ref~l'l'ed to Justice Department for decisions on prosecution _____________________________________________ ~__ (3) 

JUdicial-7 organizations: a. Inadequate penalties ________ .:. ___________________ - _____________ _ 
b. Faulty judicial decisions ______________________________________ _ 
c. Delays ill proceediugs _________________________________________ _ 

(3) 
(3) 
(1) 

Legisla.tion-O orga.nizations : 
a. Lack of legislation_____________________________________________ (2) 
b. Delay in revision of E.O. 10450 (pertaining to Personnel Security Investigations) ____________________________________________ _ 
c. Lack of atlequate criminal sanctious ____________________________ _ 
d. Ambiguous regulatory statutes _________________________________ _ 
('. Inadequate forfeiture statute __________________________________ _ 

Tax R('form Act of 1976-3 organizations: 
a. Restricts access to Federal income tax returns and return infor-

(2) 
(1) 
(1) 
(1) 

mation ________ :..~ __________________ ~ _______ :..________________ (3) 

b. Requlres notice and the right to stay compliance and intCl'Vene wl1('11 
an administrative summons is issued to a third-party record
keeper, thus affording the subject of an investigation an oppor-
tunity to thwart a criminal tax case ___ .. _____ ---_____________ (3) 

Posse Comitatus Act-2 organizations: 
Accorlling to two organizut~ons, this Act denies military support to law 

enforcement ol'ganizatiops. 
2. Ncells 

In describing needs which, if satisfied, would improve effectiveness and effi
-ciency, 42 organizations most frequently pointed to the need for changes in tllo 
Federal statutes relating to their law enforcement responsibilitJes. Thirty-nine 
-cited resources, With 32 naming personnel and 28 naming funding as areas of need. 
Jurisl1ictional changes were mentioned by 14 organizations, 8 of which indi
cated a need for clarifica tion of jUrisdiction. 

Seventy-five organizations reported needs in the following arcas. The number 
in parentheses indicat)es the number of times the organizations mentioned a 
::;pecific need. 
Changes in Federallegislation--42 organizations: 
Creating 01' amending statutes for which their agency has law enforcement 

responsibiilties. . 
Rl'sources-39, organizatioll'S : a. Persollnel ___________________________________________________ _ 

b. Funding ____________________________________________________ _ 
r. Additional 01' upgraded eql1ipmenL ____________________________ _ 
<1. Additional 01' impl;oved facilities _______________________________ _ 

(32) 
(28) 
(lG) 
(2) 
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Jurisdictional changes-14 organizations: 
a. Clarification of jurisdictioI'l____________________________________ (8)-
b. Increased law enforcement jurisdiction_________________________ (5) c. Additional jurisdiction __________ ._______________________________ (2) 

Reform of Privacy Act and Freedom of Information Act-seven organizations. 
Higher salaries-six organizations. 
Additional training of personnel-five organizations. 
Oonsolidation of Federal law enforcement functions-two organizations. 
8. Mission impediments 

The Survey II organizations, in reporting on problems within the national: 
criminal justice system which me impeding their missions, most frequently 
mentioned a lack of uniformity among judicial districts in sentencing/bail bond 
matters (six organizations), duplication of services (six organizations), and 
the reluctance of U.S. Attorneys to prosecute certain crimes (five organizations). 
iJ. Mi8sion cnhancement8 ( 

When describing the components of the national criminal justice system which ' 
enhance their missions, the Survey II organizations most frequently mentioned 
the National Orime Information Center (seven organizations), Law Enforce-
meLt Assistance Administration fnnding(five organizations), and the benefits 
under the FederalM:agistra'tes Act of 1968 (four organizations) . 

A list of other mission enhancements cited by more than one organization 
follows: 

Use of the Federal Law Enforcement Training Center-three organiza-
tions. 

The benefits of the Witness Protection Program-three organizations. 
Greater use of the Grand Jury system-three organizations. 
The benefits of the amendments to the Federal Rules of Oriminal Pro

cedure-three organizations. 
FBI National Academy in-service training assistance-two organizations. 

SECTION T. IMPACT OF OERTAIN STATUTES ON PROGRAMS 

Six organizations indicated significant problems in carrying out the intent 
of the Freedom of Information Act, the Privacy Act and the Tax Reform AC't. 
These organizations are the FBI, DEA, Secret Service, Customs Service, ATF 
and INS. 
1. Freedom Of Information Act 

The six organizations indicated that 'the Freedom of Information Act is having 
a significant adverse impact on their operations. The IRS 'also indicated that 
the Act has had some adverse impact on its investiga'tive operati'ons. 

The most frequently cited negative effects of the Act are the draining Of 
personnel and financial;resou:tCes away' from other activities; a decline of in
formntion fiow; and a decrease in cooperation umong· individual, institutional 
and' Government sources. 

The FBI reported that the Act was creating a tremendous burden on its finan
cial and persoooel resources. A new IIeadquurters Branch was established to 
process requests,and it was necessary to ~ssign 372 empl.uyees full~time to ad
minister this Act and the Privacy Act. 'The annual salaries and essential equip
ment costs came to 'approximately $6.3 million. Of even greater concern to the 
FBI is 'the effect these statutes have on cooperation. They reported that tbe 
redl1ctioll of information from sources bas occurred because confidentiality can 
no longer be guaranteed. 

DEA noted three effects: a decline of the information fiow from particular ~ 
sources, a reluctance of informants to cooperate, andactiolls of foreign, Federal, 
State aml local law enforcement authorities to withhold information for fear of 
disclosure. 

The Onstoms Service expresszd concern about a drain on its resources by Free
dom of Information Act requests; the possibility of intentional or accidental 
disclosure; and a decrease in informants and other sources nf information. 
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2. PI'ivacy Act 
The six organizations reported similar advel'se effects from the Privacy Act, 

with the IRS indicating a limited negative impact on its investigative programs. 
The FBI stated that very serious problems arise from the Act. The collection 

of information is adversely affected for two l'easons: (1) many other organiza
tions are confused as to what information the statute permits them to release, 
and consequently have imposed cumbersome procedures that make the exchange 
of vital information difficult; and (2) individuals become reluctant to cool1el'Ute 
with the interviewing agents when they are advised of their rights l1IlCler the 
Act to l''.lfuse to provide information. Implementation of thc Privacy Act has 

also resulted in a mass of procedures and instructions, many of which are diffi
cult to follow or implement because of their complexity. 

The Secret Service stated that the procedures developed to meet thc Privacy 
Act reporting requirements result in a significcmt increase in paperwork. ~'he 
documcntation of contacts and exchange of information creates a heavy hm'den 
on the time and energy of Secret Service agents. Problems also have ari",,,u 
because certain records are exempted from disclosure under the Privacy Act 
but are not so protected under the Freedom of Information Act. 

ATF indicated a considerable expenditure of time, effort and resources to com
piJc' with tile taw. 

The Customs Ser'/ice stated that many sourccs of information are "drying up" 
as a result of the Privacy Act. For example, in the past the personnel backgrotlllel 
investigations conducted by other agencies were readily available to Customs but 
are now no longer available. As a result, much duplication of investigative work 
is occurring. Computers are being heavily tapped to comply with the I'ri\'acy 
Act, resulting in a loss of computer usage for general investigative purpo,ses. 

DEA stated that the Privacy Act negatively affects resources and exchange of 
information. They estimated costs of complying with the Privacy Act and Fl'ce
dom of Informati.on Act to be $800,000 per year, and they stated that information 
is becoming more difficult to obtain from informants, other enforcement ageucii!s 
and the private sector. 

The Defense Department provides an example of a Survey I organization ex
periencing adverse effects of the Act. This Department conducts more personnel 
security investigations than any other Govcrnment agency and rcported that it is 
confronted with a growing problem in obtaining criminal records information 
from state and local law enforcement agencies. 

8. Tam Retorn. Act 
The six Survey II organizations also have problems with the '.rax Reforlll Act. 

~'hey reported that the provisions of the law eliminates an important source of 
investigative Information. 

IRS indicated that the disclosure provisions of the Tax Reform Act should 
not have any direct adverse impact with rcspect to criminal tax invcstigations. 
Their experience to date with summons provisions of hte Act indicates a potential 
long-term adverse impact on the Scrvice's criminal prosecutions, principally 
l'esulting from delays caused by summons enforcement actions. 

SECTION U. PROPOSED OR PENDING LEGISLA1'ION 

The responses 109 organizations incUcated a total of 714 proposed 01' pcnding 
bills in various stages of development, of whiCh 685 would increase and only 
two would decrease their responsibility. Twenty-seven bills would transfer re
sponsibility. The Survey II responses accounted for 320 of the 714 bills. 

Over 80 percent of the proposed or pending legislation was mentioned by six 
organizations: the Department of Labor's Occupational Safcty and Health Ad
ministration, thc Postal Inspection Service, the Customs Servicc, thc FBI, the 
Food and Drug Administration, anel the Fcderal Trade Commission. 

Thirteen of the organizations rcportcd pending bills (H.R. 2191, H.R. 8u8S and 
H.R.2788) which would cl'eate an Inspector Gcneral's Office in each of the 'organi. 
zations. 
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.A:rl'AcHMENT 2 

LIST OF ORGANIZATIONS 1 

SURVEY I ORGANIzATIONS 

Depm'tment of Agrioulture 
Agricultural Marl(eting Service 
Agricultural Stabilization and Conservation Service 
Animal and Plant Health Inspection Service 
Federal Orop Insurance Corporation 
Federal Grain Inspection Service 
Food and Nutrition Service 
Food Safety and Quality Service 
Foreign Agricultural Service 
Forest Service 
Office of Equal Opportunity 
Office of Inspector General 
Office of Personnel 
Packers and Stocl;:yards Administration 

Department of CommC1'oe 
Economic Development Aclministration 
Industry and Trade Administration 
Maritime Administration 
National Bureau of Standards 
National Marine Fisheries Service 
Office of Investigations and Security 

Depa,rtment of Defellse 
Air Force 
Army 
Defense Intelligence Agency 
Defense Investigative ServIce 
Defense Logistics Agency 
Defense Mapping Agency 
Marine Corps 
Navy 

DepUl'tment of Enorgv 2 

Energy and Research Development Administration 
Federal Energy Administration 
Federal Energy Regulatory ,Oommission 

Departmont of Health, Eduoation, and Welfm'e 
Alcohol, Drug Abuse and Mental Health Administration 
Center for Disease Oontrol 
]'00(1 and Drug Administration 
Health Oare Financing Administration 
Health Services Aclministration 
National Institutes of Health 
Office of Inspector General 
SOcial Security Aclministration 

DOIJMtmont of Holts'ing and U1'oan Development 
'Office of Puir Housing ancl Equal Opportunity 
Office of Inspector General 
Office of Neighborhoocls, Voluutary Associations aud Consumer Protection 

1 J~lst of surveyed orgnnlzntlons current ns of Mny 1978, 
• Agency Internnl reorgnnlzntion not completed nt time of this report, 



Department at Interior 
Bureau of Lund Management 
Bureau of Mines 
Bureau of Reclamation 
ll'ish and WilcUife Service 
Geological Survey 

Dopartment at JU8tice 
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Executive Office for U.S. Attorneys 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration 

Dellartment at Labor 3 

Directorate of Audit and Investigations 
Ii)mployment and Training Administration 
Employment Standards Administration 
Labor :i\Ianagement Services Administration 
Mine Safety und Health Administration 
Occupational Safety and Health Administration 
Special Investigations Staff 

Depctrtment at Sta,te 
Agency for International Development 
International Boundary and Water Commission 
Office of Security 

Department ot Tran811ortation 
Federal Aviation Administration 
Federal Highway Administration 
Federal Railroad Administration 
National Highway Traffic Safety Administration 
Office of Investigations and Security 
St. Lawrence Seaway Development Corporation 

Department ot tlle Treasury 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing 
Bnreau of the Mint 
Federal Law Enforcement Training' Center 

I1Hlepenaent agenCic8 
ACTION 
Arms Control ancI Disarmament Agency 
C1anal Zone Government 
Civil Aeronautics Board 
Civil Service Oommission 
Commodity Futures Trading Commii1~ion 
C10mmunity Services AdmInistration 
Consumer Product Safety Commission 
Environmental Protection Agency 
Farm Credit Administration 
Federal Communications Commission 
Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
Federal Election Commission 
Federal Home Loan Bank Board 
Federal Maritime Oommission 
F('(leral Reserve Board 
Federal Trade Commission 
General Services Administration-Fecleral Protective Service 
General Services Administration-Office of Investigations 
International Oommunication Agency 
International Trade Commission 
Interstate Commercc Commission 
National AeronautiC's and Space Aclministration 
National Crccut Union Administl'ation 

n I'ronos~rl om~~ of Rprrlnl Inv~stlgn.tlon wl11 Incorporntl' Invrstlgntlve nnd aurllt func
tionA I'urrl'ntlv hnnr11N1 hv thp om~e of Invl'Rtlgntlon nne1 Compllnnce In the Emploympnt 
nne1 Trnlnlng ·Admlnlatrntlon. Employment Stnnrlnrds AdmInIstration. DIvIsIon of AUdIt 
0llc1 IlIvcstlgntloll In the Office of the AssIstant Secretnry for Admllllstrntion. 



National Gallery of Art 
National Labor Relations Board 
::-;ruclear Regulatory Oommission 
~mall Business Administration 
Smithsonian Institution 
Tennessee Yalley Authority 
Yeterans Administration 

1\ on .. EwCe1ttive Branch' 
Capitol Police 
Government Printing Office 
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SURVEY II ORGANIZATIONS 

DCp(I)'hnont of the IntCl'ior 
\ Bureau of Indian Affairs 

/,r ~ationul Purl( Service 
Department of Justice 

Drug Enforcement Administration 
Federal Bureau of Investigation 
Immigration and NatUl'aWmtion Service 
:\lo:rs11als Service 

Dcpul'tment ot Transportation 
Coast Guard 

DrlUll'tment of tlte Treas1tt'U 
Bureau of Alcohol, Tobacco amI Firearms 
Customs Service 
Internal Revenue Service 
SeCr(lt Service 

Intlrpcnclcnt agency 
Postal Service 

ATTAOIUtENT S 

PROBLEMS AND FINDINGS 

I. COORDINATION 

"' '"J 

PI'oOlen. a1'ca,-The present Federal law enforcement "system" is a loose, 
l1ncoordinatecl gt'OUpillg of agencies that perform luw enforcement, police and 
investigative activities. These agencies are located in every Department and 
Branch of the Federal Government. The lacle of coordination and absence of 
110licy direction cause wasted efforts and reduced effectiveness, without any 
dif'ce1'nible civillibcrties benefit. 

Finclings whicil relate to this problem area: 
1. There is no meclmni'Sln to: (a) establish policieS; (b) set priorities; (c) 

p1an strategy; (d) establish clear lines of authority and jurisdiction for Federal 
organizations with law enforcement responsibilities; (e) resolve jurisdictional 
c1i!!lmtes when they occur; (f) implement policies and strategies for national 
priority law enforcement programs; (g) evaluate how Federal law enforcement 
programs impact on Stnte/local law enforcement agencies; (h) develop a gov
ernment-wide system for mf~as,ul'lng performance of Federal law enforcement 
programs or personnel. 

2. The similarity of criminal investigative activities conducted by many dif
ferent Federal organizations results in dUplication of effort, including unpro
cluctive use of personnel and financial resources. 

3. There are new law enforcement programs being planned by Federal or
ganizations which are dupll.cative and result from the absence of a cO'Ol'dinative 
lll(>('hanism at the Federal lievel. 

4. There is considerable fragmentation at the Federal level in combating or
ganized crime, white collQl~ crime, public corruption and tel'rol'ism. 

, Llbrnry of Congress nnd Supreme Court not Inclutletl. 
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U, There is a large numuer of Federal organizations pl'rformiug protective 
services for Ji'ederal facilities and llroperty, with minimal cool'dillatlolt und 
an apparently significant duplication of efforts. 

6. Some Executive Departments have no single official or central unit respon
sible for coordiuuting ench Department's law l'nforcement llctiyities. 

7. Most Exec'uti,e Departments haye no formal written directives or policy 
SYfltt'1ll lly which to 11ll111age their law enforccment activities. 

II. TIIE FEDI~IlAr, ROLE IN LA W EN~'OUCE]\IE:N'l' 

Problem al'ea,.-~'he lJ'ecleralrole in law enforcement vis-a-vis State and local 
roll'S has neVl'r lll'en well-defined . .As a result, nlllch Federal effort is spent in 
art'us which !luIllicatp traditional State and local juris(liction, with resulting 
wafltc of both lJ'cdt'ral and other governmental resources. 

Findings which relate to this prolllem area: 
1. '1'he1'e are suustantial jul'isclictional oyel'1al1S among l~ederal/State/local ~ 

law l'nforcl'lll!.'llt activities. 1,,·\ 
2. '1'he1'l' are numerom; enforcclllent agrcemt'nts between Federal organiza-

tiOllS and State and local agencies, but little data l'xist to dett'l'mine tl1e cost
effl'ctiveness or to measure the quality of services provided. 

3. Federal law t'ufol'cempnt organizations haYe not encouragP!l State and lo
cal agencies to assume more responsibilities in areas where there is l1resently 
Concllrrent jurisdiction with the Federal Government. 

4, '1'herl' are no unifol'm standards for tl'Hining or other support services pro
vided by ll'ederal organizations to State/locnl law t'nforcement agt'llcit's. 

111. LAW EN.FOIlCElIn~N'l' SUPPOIlT 

Problem arca.-~'here is much dUplication in providing SUlllJOrt !'Ien'ices 
f01' lJ'ederal law enforcement organizations, including radio communication, fa
cilities, equipment, laboratories and personnel training; This leads to unneces~ary 
cost and effort. 

Findings which relate to this problem urea: 
1. No effl'ctive t'[fort has bet'n made by the Federal GOye1'nmel1t to consoli

date law t'l1forcement support services, although conSOlidation could probably 
result in sizable cost savings, nn<1 tllere is no consIstent l't'imlmrsement practice 
among orgnnizations for providing or receiving support services. 

2. There nre no uniform standnrds for using eithet: Go\'t'rmuent or nOll
Governlllt'nt ,'ontl'uct services, and the aggr('gate costs, pel'sollll(li figures, quality 
crltarl.a or other mnnagement control datu for such Reryices are not known. 

3. E,'en thongh lnw enforcement iR DOt tIlC main missio11 of Survey I organiza
tions, u substantial numuer of th(ll11 arc llrovlding investlgatiye and Pl'otecth'ei 
security sUPllort services to other agencies. 

4. There is a large nUl11l>er of independent law enforcement training facilitiE's 
with little or no coordination among the agencies aclmil1lstl'rillg thcse facilities, 
ami no existing minimum trniniug standards. 

5. No control llleehnniRlll exiRts at the Federal lE'vel to asstlrl' that there n1'9< 
l't'levnnt. uniform 01' minimum stQll(lar(1s for cletermlning and maintainip.:; 
snitahl1ity of lnw enforcement personnel; uuiforlll applicatioll of st'lection stalJ(l· 
Ill'cls ; gOYl'l'lll11ent-wide career dt'Yelopment lll'ograms; or fair a Illl eqnitaule bask 
COJ1l11ensation levels, overtime pay amI sp('cial l'l'tiremcnt \)PllCl\tS. 'l'his problem 
Is further COlll110Ullded by tlHl cxistence of lllllll'oximately 20 different perRolluel 
SystE'll1A. 

O. It appears that major law enfol'('emE'nt orgallizaUons clo nol' acleqt1atE'I~' Rhul'p., 
their c-xisting facilities and equipment, coordinate their acquisitions of facilities 
!\luI equipment, 01' coordinate telecommunication systems rCSe!ll'ch und deyelop
lIl('nt eflXll·ts with o'ther appropriate Federal organizations. 

7. ~'he lise of Federnl law enforcement radio cOllllllunicatlons systel11R aJl(I 
lahoratory fnellitles is duplicative amI oVi:l'lnpping. 

S . .Although it appenrs there is a surplus of ('oll1lmtm' cnpaci!';r aYailnule t(} 
Jj'etl('l'nl organizations with lnw enforcement nctiv!tit's, mnny of these or):!;aniza
HOlls listec1 the need for ac1cllUonal computer fnclIitles nnd, uncler prevailing dr
cnmstances, n signifi('unt inY('stment for additional RYRtCJJlR is eXIlcch:~(l in tlJe 
lIl'xt severnl yenrs without allY interagency coordiuation. 
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9. Organizationnl policies amI pl'ocecIUl'es related to the Fl'eedom of Informa
tion and Privacy Acts ara base<l on individual agency implementation practices 
and hinder effective information sharing and cooperation among Federal law en
forcement or~anbmtions. 

10. The sbarecI responsibility for the enforcement and investigation of ex
plosives and f1renl'lUs laws between two organizations results in significant juris
<lictinna} problems, inclucUng ov~rlap an{I duplication of fnllctions and conflict 
of objectives. 

IV. nORDER lIIANAGEMEN1' 

Proulem ul'ca.-There is little accountabllH.y for management of the U.S. bor
ders, as demonstrated by the duplication of efforts in inspections at ports of entry 
and patrol between ports of entry. 

]'indings which relate to this problem urea: 
1. Both the Customs Service ('freasury) und tIle Immil?;ration and Naturali

zation Service (,Justlce) patrol the land borcIers ancI conduct inspections at the 
ports of entry. '1'his duplication of effol't and the lacl~ of coordination between 
the two agencies hamper effective border management. 

2. These two agencies use different radio frequencies, malting communication 
hetween patrol forces {UffiC\llt, and use entirely separate systems for ideutifying 
violators at the ports of entry, WhiCh is a wasteful and ineffective prnctice. 

3. The division and fragmenta'tion of bOl'der responsibilities between Customs 
aud IXS make it difficult to target Federal resources to meet crises amI special 
nef'ds. 

'1. Many persons outside the count.ry seelting entry into the U.S. must submit 
to separate screenings for a determination of their admissability-one by the 
C'(lmml (State) fOt· a vlSll, and one by the Immigration and Naturnlization Serv
ire for admission at the border. This lack of COOl'dinat1o~ :::nd unclear division 
of responsibility create waste and inconvenience, because tr," sume information 
is collectecl severnl times, and the determinatioll of the age11l'~cs arc at times in 
conflict. 

U. Xo Federal agency has both the responsibility and the resources to protect 
the Xntion's air borders. 

o 




